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Themutuall Crowne and comfort ofgocU *

ly, loyally and chafte Marriage
Wherein

The right way to preferve the Honour of
|

Marriage unftained, is at large defcribed, urged,

and applied : with Refolution offondrv materiall

Queftions concerning this Argument.

ALSO |
An Appendix, added to the Ireatife, describing the jufl and

jjj

icmbUjudgements ofCod upon aHi bat dare violate

the honour of CMarriage. H<

To which is added an Alphabeticall Table, very nc- %
{

ceffary for the Readers underfbndin^ to findeeach fe- !]

verall thing contained in this Booke.

Set forth for the good of all fiich as either are to en- *

1||
' ter,or are already entred into this Honourable cftate. }

By D.K.Batckin Divinity,and Minijler ofthe GofteQ

iTheiT.4.4.

Andjhtt every mAtt may know how to preferve bis vcfefl in holir.efie

And honour.
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Printed by Tb: Harper for Vhilip IfyVd, and are to be 6

fold at his (hop in Ivy Lane at the figne of the Gun.
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To the R'ght Honourable, and his

very good L-r^, Robert EaileotWar-

w'xke, Baron of Leez, &c.

The AuTHOUKof this Treatisi
wiflicth alt Health, Honour,

and Happinefle.

R !

ght Honourable:

gr*f> - ??* Hen I *as ft*ft intendedthis Difcourfe

I r 'jf ibe'ngjomeyearesfi^cejrhc thought

I felt >n my frife a deftre of feme in-

tnmtfion from former Arguments

of deeper excrctfe, and werejpiritu •

ti/t nature: <is corcc:vir*g that a

MoraSlhime mrghi\another while,

both revive my weariedfpir.ts, and

perhaps delight the Reader w th variety. Hereupon 1 con-

ftderedtvh t Qbjcftinthh kmde might moft fitly fort witl)

my thoughts j tnd fterfome inquiry
f

butb the many com-

plaints of the married, ;nd daily que{lions mo • edti-to mee

by fnch as wtCt.dtd mar rtage as atfofccondly thofc noto-

rious errours andcorruption5 which 'through fin and Satan)

have infwuated nay pierced the vtry o trJs of thu State ;

and lafily (which is wer/f of *K, thofe rnfn, te pollutions of
boxy aid minde, in all d gree of men both natural! and un-

naturall moved me w th rtfolut;or; to faiten upon thu Argu-

ment. But notwn /landing tin pregnir, y ofth^e induce-

mints ^tht Iheme feemeaJo weighty
}
that I wasforced to
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

fcArch whatfurniture I had(toredup forfuch a works. And
at laft Ifound the cafe to ftand with me, as it doth with two

friends,who through d*fcontinuance, or ahfence,have wax-

enftrange each toother, untillby fomefatreoccafion ofmee-

ting they hip torenew their acquaintance. Soflood the cafe

bttweene my felfe and thefc Meditations, whichgave the

firft draught efthe Treatffe tnfumg \ which fmce my firjl

preaching thereofI ty long by mee, as halfe forgotten ; but

new feemed to prefent themfeIves to my view with double

appetite andfavmr, aspromiftng to be matertall andufefull
for the bettering ofpubltque manners,andhelping to redreffe

the corruptions of the time. Accordingly therefore /baking

off the dujl indfoyleof my Papers, I have be/lowedfome
paines to contrive them into fomefuch order andexprefoon^

as m ght ( tfnotfatufie the curious, yet) profit the defirom

ofcoufellandrefolution in cafes ofth'u nature.

Toufee ( Right Honourable j how hid I am to drawyou

from your deeper occafions, to lifien a while to theftprivate

notions ofmine : which I prefume (out ofyour facility t$

give'beft conftruclion to things) youwtlnot difdainetodoe.

70proceed then : Alas ! How evident is it,by mens practice
,

that although aUconfeffe they ought to be religions (andwho
now adages is otherwifc <i) yet few will admit the yoake of
Cod upon their necke, in the wife undergoing of thofe rela ,

tions wherein they ftandobliged'. Among which this of
marriage is a rooted andfundamental} one\as being in order

before the reft \ andfuchanone as either affords influence

andfaptathem (both Family Polity^ and Citrchj or elfe

info res a blemijh and «fterfion upon them all So thxt^ tf

men wmld derive the favour and power of godLmeffeinto

this eftate tfbfft feafoning it with thegraces offelfdentally
andfaith^ndbolinzffe 5 they (hoiild (d&ubtl/ffe) t#\oy it in

ajarremorejweet and co/ttentfuR fort tkw nowtheydce,

while



ThtEpiftle Dedicatory,

while they dctaine this truth in unrighteoufneffe ,feporating

the things which Cod hatb united.

Mentelltu. they wiH heare Preachers (while they ke'pe

their bounds while the) teach them onely faith and repen-

tance 5 but if the) will % etas mtadlt with a mjre clofe snd

mare Iearch (ftheir Lvos and rt latitat their callings^com-

famesjr:dings, liberties \ or if they willpry into their more

rctircdwaycsjheirclolets, chambers, andmarnages
y
then,

as he who raged againft ¥M(lu for the dtfeovenng and' de- - Kingtf.ij,

feating of his plots to the King ofjfrael : fo theft recojle at

the Miwfler, and threaten they will give him over. They

teH him they can teach him asgoodp
affages and r nles of ex-

ftrienceas himfelfe can. So far are theyfrom (landing to

Cods Bar in thefc points , andfay.. Jhey knew them ere hee

knew what his Bookes meant
b

they are neere a kin to that

lafcivtous Poet, who being told of hii unchafle Epigrams^ Catull. Epigr.

anfweredthus, Its true welted, its meet that the Poet him Vaflo™ <ffe

felfebeechafle. but as for his verfes, let them have their 1^/'
conrfe.

t
to/hew the Authors wit and skilljt matter* no' what T r fl,m •

V(I ^ •

they be. So (ay thefe, Wegrant aU
y
that we mufl bee honefl

Jjjjjj?^
folke, hut that our marriage actionsfhouldrun in theflream

ofReligion we aeeme it nice, and more then needs. Subtill

men {we fay float aloft and dwellm univerfals but bring

them to the particular
^
fhew them Rhodes, and theftage Cimcr-.

wher eon thty fhould dance andthen they are at a (et y their 'f

great skill [uddenly failcs them.

Howbeit, if wee looke into the Scriptures, wefnallmcect

withfomewhofe very marriages have becne cafl into the

mould of obedunce. Not to urge the rules which Paulgives

to husbands and wives, bothfor their entrance upon^and co-

habitation in that condition \ we read of Z icbary and Eli- Luc.
i

Z3bet
3
both which were jufl, walking before Godin illhit

commands without rt'proofc : that is , thty praci.fuipiety,

A 3 '«
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The Epiftlc Dedicatory.

righteoufntffe, andfoberneffejn the ft ate ofmarriage. How
could they walke in all Commandsfbdkm^ thefi/th^ which

urgeth Religion inourparticularftate of life i But whatfay
men to this f Surely as the r-apifls teHus

}
fffurancc offal-

vation belongs to Peter 4*d Paul, ana inch as hid fteciaff

revelations, hut its no ordinary mam c f\ So fay thefey

fuch as Zachary and Bizabet were em nent persons ma-
Jier-pieces above the common fine : cbji if ofadm rathn,

rather then imitation. Hut das ! Thism It t* tut thicke e-

nough to efcape in : all ofm under the Go/pell are under the

fme law which they were wee are 4 roy U Prlefthood tyed

to asfirM a rule as eve'' they w?re
]
ofchajuty anaholtncs.

I doubt not Right Honourable^ tf tie qr>efli<nmghtbee

decided by pur voce hutyou art of thu niif de^ and defire

to be ofthe famefrail ce Now y t why ! devote this f rea-

tife to your name, many may wonder
5 as dei ming many o-

tberfubjeffs more w* thy and p> oper to prefect your Lotd-

fbipwithall. gut (r*ygo dLord fucbutheejttteoffrale

flefh in this vaile of misery that there U no conditio** ofI fe
whether Mimftery >teagifl acy .fwgle or mariedftate wh r-

m counfeL m *y not doe wellfor the reBifywgof fuch errors

as through humane infirmity breake into all. Each
ftate

bath hisfever.ill temptations^ anda well ordered courfe in

marriage (a* long experience tf a double marriage can

te chyou) isnoeafte Theme. Agame thatfwett andmutu-
aS accord which God hath vtuchjafed twixt your Honour

andyour worthy Confort, may jerve to turne my Did cation

into a Gratulation. And indeed, though the Bookebe much

Ib^T&hl' mder the value offuch apcrfn ge asyourfife {a man not

aw. ontly of Noble defcent but ofgreat ana deferving atts both
AA.142.

for our Church and Commonwealth both fo merly andof
Nur.q-ajm bi

J ' ' J

bifuvioicm, late yet Iprefume^ that if a draught f muddy w ter pre-

&c fentedintbe crowne of a hat, wasfo welcome to a p tent

Monarch:



ThcEpiftlc Dedicatory.

MonArch : then doubtlejfe your honour tble fj>it it will not re-

jecJASchoHcrs Miti offereaw:th as dcepe refpecl untoyOB,

as that was : you rv'll not defpifcfm ill things, ftnet there

may be a blefsmg therein. Ntt a/way in agreat thing there v.Uc Irre

isgood. but m Agood there is evergreat,and'that which may \

agree with grcatnefje, as one tells us out of a Greekt Poet.
"*

All hclpes Jhailone dayecafe, jet every booke of ufe m \j £

ferve as a little walk/ng-ftajfe to further us in our traveil {C
> hfa*

home.

Moreover it m
\J

become the beft Scholler ofus all to UJjt-

leAtne that teffon which Paul, and from him my Booke ur- "} -

getb^ The time is fliort (wrapt a*Afolded up., as the Text Ecdtti**'**

is) Let them that podefTe, be as if they poflTcfled not, &c.f.

fuchasweepe, as ifthey wept not/uch as rejoyce, as if

they rejoyced not, fuch as marry, as ifthey married nor,

fuch as life the \vorld,as ifnot ufing it : for the faflr'on of

jtpaflethaway. A timefor all things, and^o a timefor Mnth.»x. jo.

the married to embract
5
and a time to beefarfrom embra-

cipg. Seeke therefore that place where Allihefe relations

JIaII ceafe, ' for fo 1 thmke, thoughfome thinke otherwfe:

)

whet e there ftall be no marrying, norgiving in marriage,

jot the Spou(efI)Allbe wholyfptntudl, like her husb wd, at

lr>-ft like the Angels of Cod. In which defire I reft^ craving

a blip»gfrom heaven uponyw Honour. your vertuous and

Nob*e LAdy,Andpo(ltnty : as alfo upon theperu/All of this

yoar Booke : Andjo humbiy tAke my Uavo, rejltng

At your Honours command
in the Lord,

Danibl Ro cerx,

\
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To the

READER,
All health.

IUdicious and religious Reader, this Whcele of

our Converfation, whrrcof this Boo*c treafes,

(Marriage I meane including many lcfTer wheeles

in, and under it, all fubjeft to the motion thereof,

and each of them requiring a due order and dire-

ction, that both might bee regular, and according to

knowledge 5 how fhould I thinke any other, but that I

have lighted upon this point of Marriage by a fpeciall

Manudu&ion of Providence? Defirous wee are fomc-

times that the matter we have by us in reudinefTe, might

be feafonable alfo for the times wherein we live : But,

when indeed the manners of our prefent age feeme to

give a life to that which we have before prepared, (for

thou knoweft Occafion is the life ofa Thing) then dou-

bly it appeares feafonable, yea as Apples of gold, and

Pi&ures of filvcr. Howbeit further mufing of the mat-

ter, fundry other fmaller cords concurred to draw meoa
to this endeavour : whereof

J
will make thee partaker,

(as counting it none of the lmalleft mercies that I may
give an account to the Church of God, for the impro-

ving and redeeming of my fcafons) in thefc fad times *

wherein that good Cod, whoallowcs us any theleaft

a protc-



To the Reader.

prote&ion and liberty, requires that wee fpend it not in

vanity and froth, but to the beft advantage, if not as w«
i Cor.i.if. would (for hee is wifer then man, yea his foolifh lefle

and weakneffe exceeds the beft wifedome and ftrength

which is in us) yet as wee may for the better making up
of our reckoning, at his comming, when the ufe of our
Talents (hall be examined.

x. Fiiftth&i, I obferved, that Religious Confent be-
tweene couples did notonely fafhionthe family relati-

ons, the children and fervants, much the more orderly •,

but alfo extended it felfeto the Church and Common-
wealth i ca-afi ig thofe fervices which concerne publique
coniMiununOi Woiflrppsrs, to proceed morefaire- as

alfo the duties of common, life, to pafife more comely
then otherwise they would doe. One godly and har-

monious Cou jle, I have noted, to difpatch mote good
fervceto God, tothemfelves, to their brethren^ then

fjme ten couples unequally yo'aked. So trpe a maxime
of M ichUvd and his maftertheD^villit is, Hee that

Si v!s irapera- would beare rule, let him fow difcord and divifion.This
re,divide. one whce

f

le t iiea being of fo rrnine importance 5 what
need is there that the fpokes and ftaves of it bee found,

and well comp :<3, according to the rule of the Sanctu-

ary t This waso^e motive,

s. I obferved moreover, that as barren as the world is

ofgood perfons, and good couples,, yet here and there

are Scattered many of a tradable and docible difpojition,

to doe well, and to order their marriage couife aright.

pfal.50.uk. Onely their Principles dying, rather in a morall way of

good affe<Sions,.zea]e,.arKi duties, then in the particular

relations of lifc,tn which they
: liv.e, as o£mariiage ?$&*>

being ignorant of that which fhould either informe their

judgement, or order their will thereunto-, alas they ne-

ver



To the Reader.

ver attaine the Tythe of comfort, and content which

this cftate might affoord them. How great pitty were it

then to defraud fuch people of directions, who if they

might enjoy it, would not bee wanting to improve it?

How many full ofknowledge, yet live, (and in marriage

cfpecially) as if they had none? By fo much the more

its pitty that fuch fliould want i^ as would gladly enjoy

the fruit of it i And considering, that without know-
ledge the heart is not good •, and that good intentions

without rule, areas a goodly Coach without a skilfull

driver \ I conceived I mould doe rhem acceptable fer-

vice, and fome glory to God, in catting this Platforme

ofDiredion for them, out ofGods Word. Thisfeem-

cd another inducement.

Befides thefe, as wee fee a great deale of ground va-

nifheth in a narrow Map, which in a larger lyeth open •

fo I have noted,thar in Setmons, or lhort Touches upon

the fifth Command (wherein the Preacher onely fol-

lowing his text, meets with no fuch occafions of inqui-

ry) much inftnuSion about particular duties of Manage
are concealed, which yet (in a Treatife appointed for

the nonce) will offer it felfe fitly to be d

.

'

. They
that are in a crowd, muft get through as they cm •

thedoore (landing open freely, one by one may p.He
through with eafe. So is it here • a Trcarife hath this

advantage, to reach in many things which a general!

handling pafleth over: and farisfaftion toadoubtfuH
minde, is move eafi!y given this way, thenb forheo-

ther meanes ofmore wuighty nature : Each ordinance of

God ierving fpecially for that end, wlv.ch anothct doth

not. A poorc ftar may in her u*e exceed t!-,c Sun, w hen

•itsdavke, and night! feafon : though the '
i d aH

•Starres in lier light. This was a rhi rd u
a 2



To the Redder.

4. But above all other, Iconfidered that thewofull o-

veiflow of finne, and of Luft by name, in this our age,

which rcignes as in her element, through difdainc or

violation ofthe ord inance of marriage : fecmed to need

fomc check and affront from heaven, which might re-

maine as a witnefle againft our debauchery, and which
might Bait men out of their unclcannefle. Unto this

worke, though I know my felfe the unfitted ofmany,
yet as one having more leafurc then they, (asfometimc

a looker on may fee what a gamefter ovcrfecs) I durft

not wholly decline that taske,fo farre as this vice offered

kfelfe,or came within the bounds ofmy Trcatife. The
contempt oflong hght,having begot thofe fpirituall pe-

nalties of a fecure, unbeleeving, impenitent he ^rt, with

apoftafie from the truth : how (hould it bee otherwifc,

but the fpirit ofgrace muft ftraiten it felfe exceedingly,

both in removing ofmany helpcs, and a fruitlcffe living

under fuch as remainc < And what then muft follow,

fave a formall,empty profeflion ofthat truth, the power
whereof is wofully wanting ! Now we know,hypocri-

fic cannot long continue within her owne bounds, but

(he muft quickly difcover her felfe to be openly profane,

alisui.j. f. When was hearing
5
and worfli'p(in the memory of mini

accompanied with fo much wicked eife < or vvhen hjd
Popery bettery colourtorrad ce «.ur Gofpellforadv>

ftrine ofJicentioufnefle t And while men h, ve leaiure

enough for every other thii^, who lookes at reforming

of ill manners f And how juftly doth God leave men,

who will not be as they onghr, <,with H*z,acl) to prove

worfe then they feemed f What argues this , that men
livirg in a pra&iceof dnznkenncfTe and uncleanneffe,

darepreafe upon a Minifter of Chrift, forcomfortto

their foults,as imagining it to belong to.them? Is it not

afignc



TotheRtuUr.

2 figncofa fpirit of giddincffc reigning in the world, ouc

ofdeepc doringupon their prayers and hypocriticall

wo^flilp i Hith fuch a Baalamifli confcieficc ever appea-

red
5
and fo commonly as now it doth in all places t Dare

Ufury, diunkcnneflc, covetoufnefle, fwcaiing, (which

arc more infamous and hated) openly proclaime their

flume : and doc wc thinkc that more fecret finncs,whicb

love the darke,arc not much more generally pra&ifed,as

fodomy,fornication and wantonneflc i For which fake

the wrath of God juftly comes upon the children of

difobedicnce! And this fourth was my ftrongeft reafon.

Now then as my endeavouis want not due motives,

fo it lyes in thee for whofe fake ] have written, to look

to thy fclfe, left it bee undertaken in vaine ! If there be

little hope that my Pbyfickc (not mine, bur Gods) will

workcany great Cure, yer I wifti it may prove preven-

ting to fuch as yet remaine untainted? What the luce efTe

is like to be, h es not in mee nor thee to determine ! At

lead this I defire, that they who arc entred,or are ft

tcr the eftate of Marriage, may find the ferules fomwiut
advantagious to further them in their choice,or to guide

them in their coiufc ! I (Kill bee happy in my defJg e, if

citherof thefe be obtained: to the ette<5ling whereof I

commend all to his grace, who hath bv his providence

brought thi<. Trcatife to an.end, both for mee to publifli*

andtorthectopcrufc

ThifitinthtLtrd^

D.R.



The Tabic,

mmatmmmmmmmmmmsi
A Tabic describing the feverall Contents ofthe

Chapters ofthis Treatife
3
and the Appen-

.
dix thereto.

Chapter „i,

f^Onwms the JLndyfe ofthe Text : The firfl

point bandled,\\z.Marriage is honourable.

Chap. 2. MorefuB Explication of the facialis

in which the honour of Marriage conffis : {king the

ground of the Treattfe evfuing :) viz, in entrance

andcontinuance : Entrancefirfl\ that is<> Marrying

in the Lorti^bandled.

Chap.]. Thcfccond requifite unto a good En*

trance handled : viz. Aptnefjeand Sutabkneffe.

Chap. 4. y* firfl digrefiion : Touching Qonfent

of Parents* with fundry G^eflions and Objections

anjwired.

Cbap.5. JfecondDigrefiioni touching a ['on-

tratt : what itU^ andjundry Qutres alout it an-

fared and r4ohed.

Chap&Vt&urnetotbeJirft Argument: The

fecond



The Table.

fecond pa* t of the Marriage honour to be preferred, to

*.* in the Man ied condition : and that bothgerieratt

andfpiciaO; in^enerall by fome mutuall Duties con-

cerning them both. Fottre o? them named. The firft

handled, vizJoint conjentm ^ligkn.

Chap. 7. The ft condjoynt Duty ofmarried cou-

pkshaitJedjo ^it
)
Qo-ijuga/lloVe.

Chap. 8. Treateth oj the t\ ird pint Duty of the

Married^xiz.Zbaflity.

Chap.9. Contatneth tl)e fourth and laft Dutie

ofjointntjj in Marriage, viz, i on/ nt.

Chap, i o. proceeds to th-f pet jonall offices ofei-

ther partie. And firft of the Husband. Ibreeftte-

rail duties named. The firft of them handled
5
viz. /.£at

he be a man oj Vnderftinding,

Chap. 1 1 . Goes on to the fecond perfonaU Duti:

ofthe HusbandJo Jfctfj F)0Vi 'encr.

Chap. 1 2. Treateth of the third and laft (bee tail

duty of the Husband, viz Giving Honour or \ejpe-

ttiVoieleto the Wife

Chap 13. Handletff the fecond fort offpetiai

Duties^ to'uuty ofthe fTife 1 tree of than turned.

Thefirft of fbeto handled, viz. Subjection to her

Husband.

Chap. 14. Vn to the fecond Pectdiar

1 nty



The Tabic,

Duty of the Wife, viz Hdpfulnefje.

Chap, i y. Tre&tetb of the third and lajl Duty

ofthe Wife, ^hkh is Gracefulnrffe : therewith the

former V{e of Exhortation, to honour Marriage is

concluded- Two other ufes of thepoint added, amift

the Tbbole Treatifefini/bed.

Chap 1 6 . Is an Appendix to the Treatife. Gods

judgements againfi the defilers of Marriage^ terrible.

Thepoint handed. Q{eafons added. jfQueftman-

fwered for explication of the DoUrine. SomeVfes*

Of Terror. Admonition.

Chap. 1 7. The maineVfe of Exhortation toe*

fueChaflity. Sundry meanes andcotmfels propoun-

ded at large. *dndfoaconclufionofthe'*holetjook.

The end ofthe Contents ofthe

Chapters.

MATRI-



Matrimoniall Honour

:

A TREATISE OF
MARRIAGE.
Hebrews M 5*

Marriaoe U honourable, and the bed undefiled

:

but Whoremongers and Adulterers , God

TbiB ]wige.
__ _-_________^^__— * .

Chap. I.

The Analffe rftht Text. I he firjl point bundled, That

MarrtJfe U konourabU.

HAT the peculiar aime of Saint jhefcope o(

FmhI inthisEpiftlc might be, in the
;c c *

enterlacing of a folem.i praifc of mar-
riage betweenethc fourth and the fix:

verfe of this Chapter (which are of
another garbe and nature)may per-

haps feeme qtieftionable to a Header,

not obfervant of the circumftances of
times and perfons. Sure it is,that the

Apoflks lcopc is very orderly and familiar. Tor having in

the former Chapter propounded the Doftrine of juftirtca-

tion in the caufes thereoftbothmatter & forme j and having

alio very effectually built thereon tfcat great exhortation, to

B bclcevc



MMrimomdli Honour : or

beleeve, and to live by faith. In the chapter before this, he
Chap.ii. proceeds to the urging of obedience and holineffe, in the

generall : and in this 1 3 . chapter he proceeds to particula-

rize and inftance in fome fpcriall, and fome perfonall orfi-

ces and acfs ofChriftian pradice. But for the queftion mo-
ved, what fliould caufe the Apoftle to thinke this argument
of Marriage as weighty as the reft, and to equall it to other

Doclrines handled ia this place ; may be fuppofed, not to be

from a common notion, fwimming with other things in his

minde, and uttered by courfe : bur, probaoly from fome oc-

cafion ofreallandprefentneceflity moving him. I will pro-

pound what feemes to me the truth. There were at the time

of writing this Epiftle, two forts and practices of men very

rife, and that of contrary intention; the one of: heathenim.

prophaneneffe, the other of Iewifh fuperftition : the Hea-
thens, as they thought (ingle fornication no finne at all (as

appeared by their common praclice of it ; ) and adultery it

frlfe, none of the greateft finnes ; fo, they lieighrei all de-

nunciations of Gods wrath and judgement againft either;

andfnorted fecurely in the praclice ofboth. '1 ne lew, on
the contrary extreame , comes i. with his Superftition, as

thinking there is* no way to controll this impiety, fave by

maintaining a flat contrariety unto r, viz,. That Marriage it

Jew confuted felfe is unlaw full. Paul himfelfe taxethfuch fiilfe teachers,

in his conceit Forbidding to marry, that is, eroding Gods owne ordinance,
of Manage, provided for the iafeguard of chaftity. Much like the Pa-
1 TKn.4.3. —

£

s at t

—
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fLin<J rv ofwhole pofitions favour of no other

itraine, then to op
:
ofe one errour by a farre woile. As,be-

caufe they fee mens lives very barren ofgood workes, they

have no other way to draw men to be forward in weldoing,

then by a falfe Doctrine, that workes are meritorious. Like-

wife, rinding fault with mens backwardneffeto Mortificati-

on ; in-Policy, they devife fuch Penances of the flefh asGod
never ordained, to whip themfelves with cords befet with

needles, and fharpe pricks, or to (land up naked to the chin

in cold wat^r, or to fill: from all kinde of flefh, to goe bare-

foot on pilgrimage, to renounce the world, fell ail, and live

inaCloifter. This myftery ofiniquity wrought.early, even
here
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here in the mindes of fiipcrftkious I ewes and falfe teacheri ,

who found no way to alay the flame ,fi

fire : and therefore, to qua£h hcathenifh contempt 6f mar-

riage by whoredome, orthc corrupting thereof y \dul-

tery, the} artirme no marriage or carnal! knowledge at all,

to be allowed to ChriftLns ; wnch remedy is much worfe

then the diieaie ; as ifthe lite of cDlvcls (adultery ) could be

overthrowne by the doclrine of 7)/Wj, which \s3 defiance
{

-~

ofmarriage. We fee this (topping of the llreame, hath in , .

allagts doubled the rage of all kinde ofuncleannede. Here
therefore, the Apoltle, that he might oppofe both thefe ex-

tremities : firfr, thefuperftition ofthe lew, tels him, Marrr-
age u honourable ; and therefore an ungodly thing to difaftnU

an ordinance. And the bed is undcfled : there is no neceflity

ofmaking our felves Eunuches, to avoid unchaflenc ife. And
on the other fide, to the Heathenifh, or lately converted

kom Pagan prophaneneflfe, this he addes, But whorcmonoers

And Adulterers God will judge : q.d. Let no man ftrengthen

himielfe in his adultery ortilthineffe, under pretext of the Heathens* pi.

lawfulneiTe ofcarnall knowledge : for why ? whether men nion ^ inin '

goe to common harlots, and defile virgins%iore openly, as

Whoremongers ; or goe to worke more covertly, l*hi owding
their finne by the Married eftate ; although for a time, they

may defile or be defiled, without feare or checke : yet, they

mult know, that the God ofm rriage and purcneiTe,wiH one
day inperfon fit upon them,and lliew his deteftation of fuch

wayes, by plaguing tatm, be they great or fftiall, high or

lowe, Princes or Pefants. As once Laumery thzt holy Mar-
tyr, upon an handkerchiefe with a bookc wrapt up in it,and
prelented to a King,wrote this very text for a pofayFormedm
tores 07- Adulteros judicablt rDon>i,ws.

The words then containe in them a Difcretive proporri- The Analti

on ; the which divides it felfe into two truths j either an af- ot ,t#

fertive, or denouncing truth : onely there mult be concei-
ved to be a fecret defeel of the words in them both, which
mult be fupplied for the making up ofa fullmea ing.Touch-
ing the Aflertion firft, its two fold ; the one concerning the

Ordinance it ielfe,Ji ."
; cheo.lv- I

1-

B a
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ing the ufe of it; And the bed is undtfled'(for fo I read it accor-

ding to the Text and fcope.) The fecond truth denouncing,
divides jit felfe into two parts ; either a Threat," or the ob-
jecTthereof: the Threat is a gairift the corrupters of marri-
age, Godwilljudge them. The object is double; firft, forni/ca-

tors, fuch as mixe unlawfully with the fingle, either harlots

or virgins, making thefe whores, or nourifhine them that

are fo, in their trade. Or elfe Adulterers, who (although ei-

ther of the parties married , caufe adultery) yet being

married, doe linke themfelves with other mens wives, for

the conccalement oftheir villanie, and fo of baftardy. Both
thefe, the one for his manifeft and open, the ©ther his fub-

till and cloie uncleanencfle, fhall be adjudged by God him-
felfe. The conceived defecl of the fentence, lyeth in the

oppofition of the part.c , thus, v':z,^ ALtrriage is honourable, the

hedii widefiled) and hiefling is upon all that fi preferve it. Bat
Whoremongers and Adulterers are difhonourable, debauched ones,

and God will curfe andplague them. I will go-through both the

parts, God alTifting : and firft ofthe firft..

Thefirft point Marriage ie homrzble : and that for fourcrefpecTs : firft,{n

Mirriagt i« the parts ofit : Ikcondly, in the nature of it : thirdly, in the
honourable. ufc f it :. fourthly, in the quality or facredneffe of it. Por
How? .nfcure^ pam otit^ifthe marriage is 6eft where the parts ofit are
rc pc *•

fo (in concrcto at leaft) the wife and the husband, both pre-

cious peeces. Ofthe wife we have fundry Scriptures for
TheErfi re- hcr honourable neffe :- ftie is called the gift of God :^

its the ufe
*** ofthe holy Ghoft to ftile excellent things, Gods things, as

the Mount of God, the city ofGody thc houfe of God, the garden of

God: becaufe excellency cannot owne anything which is

bafe :Gods greatneiTe gives no common git ts,fo that a wife

Woman ho. *s no common bleiling : the is Gods womanmot onely made

curable. by God, as fhe is his creature alone (fo by finne {"he both loft

ViQy.i$.i**
t
her owne, and her husbands royalty alfo : ) But, as ftiee is

made up againe by Gods grace, to a better image then ftiee

loft ; and fo, honorable by a fecond creation : yea, reftored

toman with advantage,, much better then fhe firft brought

unto him in Paradife. By this meane, me becomes an helpe

inftead ofa fnare, a true gift ofGod, an excellent peece,for

which
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which a man may blefle God while he lives. This, I fay,in WUnria^c is

the firft place, as the chiefe around ofher honour :. and yet |„°™ ^7"
this is not all • {he is called the crowne of her husband,both

!

a
"
^ ĉ ft,il ^>

bySal m**(v&ng that word)and by Saint/W/,calling her hi* jercl |, iti fee

llorjy who before was his utter flume. Grownes, we know, Pfal.$8.rf.

are very precious things and honorable, lervingto grace Go <* wot
things of chiefe eminency, Empcrcurs,Kings and Princes : [° fc^i?""
Grownes are made of the pureft gold, embellithed with the r>:0il j 4%

"

coRlieft Pearlefl, fet in with curious workmanfhip. So again

her price is laid to be farre above Rubies : yea, Wifedome her Prp.ji.io,

felfe, and a good wife, are not far different in their dcicrip-

tions ; no jewrll is to be compared to her, farre above lil-

ver, yea, the choifeft gsld. Happy is he upon whole head

fuch a crowne is fet,to whom heaven hath given fuch a gift.

The other party is the Man ; we know the man doth etbe- Mm honoura .

cially refembie the image ofGod, and in that refpeft is the \>\ Ct

Wives head : and although by her iinne, he came to loie his i Cot.n ;.

honour, yet ifhe be a good man, he is a man of undeman-
ding, and ofan excellent fpirit

;
yea, better then his neigh- Pro. 17.17.

hour. Not a Ruberi any longer,, whofc dignity is gone, but

as Nebuchadnezzar, reftorcd againe to his former, yea grea-
en *9 '**

tcr glory ; as lob, whofc latter life was kc:ter then the for-

mer ; in whom the ma jetty, authority and wifdome of\ jod
h^'^z \

4

Xt

doth (hine. Conclude then, if born the members of this bo-

dy are io honorable, what muft the whole be ? If each of
them be fo precious,whatisthe compound ? if a ring alone

be richjwrut is it with a richer pearle enclofed in it? As we
fee when a Prince and heire of a crowne marries a Prin-

cede dowager, how glorious is their union ? how honora-
ble their concurrence ? This may ferve for the fir 11 of the
fourc.

Barf lcaftanyjKoiid allcdge, that the Text feeakes not The feconi

oftheic that make marriage honourable
; but iai:h,Marriage refprftof ha-;

(as fuch an ordinance) is honourable : therefore let the par- ™*' Th
5

ties goe, and come to the nature and kindc it fcifc of marri- JJ ,£|L^
age. The Gfeeke word here ufed,is the fame which is ufed * ftt.i.s.

2 Pet. j.i. and may as well be tranflated Precious,orofWorth
and value, a collly thing : and fo it well befits AUrrUge; for

B 3 % °why?
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why ? Its precious in the nature ©f it. A Prince is a pre-

*Sam.i8.$. cious peece in himfeife ; Thou an worth ten thousand of us
(fay the people to "David) without any other refpe<fb; he
is the delight of his Subjects, an object ofnatural! conten-
tation and efteeme. The light of the Sunne (though coA ifi-

dered apart from the uie) a pearle, gold, skill and cunning
in Arts, have a peculiar fplendour, grace and nobleneffe of
nature in themB and doe eminently exceede other thi gs. So
marriage in the nature ofit (although never fo much ftained

with the unj uft afperfions of Popery, and their comparifons
with virginity) is a precious ordinance in her nature. How
men by their finne make it, is not the queftion (for a crown
may be caft into the dirt) buthow it is. I fpeake not now,
how generall confent and opinion hathfetledit in worth,
graced it with priviiedges, difgra ced {ingle life (which yet

I approve not) and granced immunities to marriage farre

above it, both in warre and peace (as the Romans law of
the claims ofthree Sonnes mewes) but I fpeake of Gods
owne inftitution ofit ; forthats onely honour which a King
gives, who himfeife devifed it ; yea, and that not as a relief

e

ofman fallen, but attaddition ofperfection tp his creation,

before ever fin entred : for the order of it, after all other

creatures were made to entertaine and grace theirLord and
Lady, yea, the guard ofheaven to ufher them into Paradife;

Gen. i. is. & eve" the Father, Sonne and holy Ghoft, confenting to pro-
*.iS. palate man created, and not ceafing to create, till the

woman was created : more efpecially, the Lord Iefus him-

feife (when he needed it not) yet would grace it, by being

the Sonne of a married Virgin, and chooling to be Jofephs

reputed Sonne : not to fpeake ofthat honour he caft upon
it, when he did yeelde to doe his firft divine Miracle at a

Iohn z.f. Marriage. Now that which a God ofpureneffe ordaines by
a perpetir 11 decree of pureneffe, in an eftate of pureneffe,

. how can it choofe but have an ingraven character and for-

mal! naiure of precioufnefie and honour in it ? This for

thefecond.
Thir.4 refpeft; nfhe third refnecl is yet more for the honour ofit. We fay
^heuicctmur-

jtbea^s/r/Vfe andprice, which containes fweet and good,
! *' price
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price and ufe in one. For why ? The very pleafing pure lu-

ftre of a pearle, would make it precious oik felfe, though it

had no vertue or quality for ufe in it. Marriage then is alfo

honourable for the ufe of it. Ifthe Sunne be excellent for

her pureneffe, what is it then for his influence and life, the

very heat and vegetation ofthe Creatures? what fhould the

world be, uvea dungeon without it ? And what were it

but an emptincite and vanity without the uferulnefle ofmar-

riage ? Iflight be fo precious for the purcnefTe of it, what
is it for the uiefull direction of it to doe the world ofworke
which it daily affordeth ? Ifa Prince be fo honourable for

his noblenefle, what is he for the ufe, to be a Father to his

People, to rule them with all godlinefTe and honefty,to feed

them in laeob and I Ira el? ufcfalnefle is the varniuS and lu-

ftre of honour, grounding and eftablifhiog it, as colours fet

in oyle. Now then what is equail to marriage, for the be-

ing or well being of life ? I (ay, the being, ornament or de-

fence of it. Its the prop of mutuall content, the aid ofna-
ture, the perfection ofhealth, wealth, beauty, learning, ho-
nour and experience, youth, manhood, old age, whereof
none is fweet, where marriage fupplies not the lacke. It

fervcth not onely for the neceidity of generation (for how
can there be warmth to one, but iftwo lye together, they have

warmth ? ) but for the reliefe offuch as are pall it, looking
at the fafeguard of the ftocke, and comfort of life ? Marri-
age is the Prefervative of Ckislity, the Seminary of the Com-
monwealth, feed- plot of the Church

,
pillar (under God) of the

wor/a, r.ght-bayia of'providence, fuppnrtcr of lawcs,ftates, orders,

offces,gifts andjervices : the qijry of peace, thejhiewes of warrc,
the maintenance of po Ley, the life of the dc ad, the folaCe of the li-

ving,the ambition o*virginity ,thtfoundation of Countries, Cities,

J'mz.crfitics, fucc ffio,i of Families, Crowncs and Kingiomes
;
yea

(beudes the (peklg of thele) its the wetilting ofthe n handmade,
and wha ioever is excellent in them, or any other thing,
tr e very furniture of heaven (in a kinde) depending there-
upon.

Fourthly, its alfo honourable for the folemnc facredneffe
T ',c ***

of it ;
I mcane nor hereby fpiritualncffc ; for I kilo vv its a \toZ%\ \tc

civul i4trc jmlVc.
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civill ordinance ; and, although for the better witneffe, our
Marriages are finiflat in Churches, yet marriage properly is

no Sacrament. But I meane, that God generally hath plan-

ted a reverend efteeme ofit in man, and put a deepe awe of
it into our mindes (as all thofe Lawes doe teftifie, which
have fo ftriclly maintained the repute of it : ) but efpecial-

ly, that divine fanftion by which pure marriage is blefled :

and all that dare defile and dishonour ir, the Lord threatens
iCor.$.x7. to dishonour and deftroy them. Him who defiles the Tem-

ple ofGod, by the pollution ofthis ordinance, God will al-

io deftroy. The annointing of a Kingjthough it be not pro-
perly a divine fpirituall act, yet its facred,and the Confecra-
tionofhim, an a& offolemne and high reverence, moft re-

Rom, rj.j. ligiouHy obliging the Subject to all due fervice, as to his

jj ),
IJ liege Lord, for confeience fake- Touch not mine Annointed,

(faith God) and do my Prophets no harme : and therfore 'David

trembling at Jbifiai his bloody motion to kill Saul, (though
a tyrant) faith, Godforbid f fhouldIaj mine hand upon the Lords

annointed, viz,, left God fhould lay his hand upon him with
vengeance. Even fo facred a thing if this Marriage : not in

k>. ,j4. the jealoufieonely of revenging man (whofe heart cannot
be pacified with gifts, in cafe of fuch violation which ar-

gues a facred depth ofthoughts upon fuch an injuftice,) nor

oncly in the punifhments inflicted by hum me lawes there-

upon (fome whereofmake the wronged party his owne ju-

ry, judge, and executioner.) But efpecially the juft hand

ofthe God ofmarriage, going out againft all offenders in

this kinde, againft chaltity (which fhould be kept in this fa-

cred Cabinet) and not oncly againft the party offending

himfelfe,but alfo his name and pofterity. As the text it felfe

addes, and we mall profecute in the end of this Difcourfe

;

But, vehoremongets andadulterers God willjudge. Sum up there-

fore all thefe refpeds in one, and conclude, if marriage be

fo folemne and precious in her parts, nature, ufe,and facred-

nefl^, then doubtlefle it is true both in the nature and ufc of

it, That Marriage is honourable, and the bed is undefiled. So

much for the opening of this firft point. 1 come now to

thcVfe.
Tirft

i
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Hrftthen,is marriage fo honourable I Woe then and tcr- Vfc i.

rour to all inch, as directly or indirectly, by doctrine or
:
>ra- i errour to the

ctice, openly or fecret, by thought,word or dc^d^ d ire vio- ^'fl^oourcr*

late marriage; whatfoever they ar«,EpicurCS,Papifts,Protc- '

ftants, unmarried men or married, do deface rmrru^e, either

really or occafi#nally,£a{ting their dungupon it,they are all

guilty.l
:irft,hereletalPapifts,Icfuites,Prieftsoi others,with *.

all their fomenters and adherents, tremble and be affiamed, A 5
Jln^ P>

who have dared fo many times to dishonour maniage, and P
111 '*

fo many wayes *o defile it. Their Clergy, forfooih, are all

cut off at one blow from ir, yea, though it be a Sacrament.

How juftis ir, that fuchfhould be left co the fpint or giddi-

neftc, that they (hould with the fame mouth be compelled

to maguific that with moft hoiinefle, which yet they debar

their mod holy order ofPriefthood from ? or rather lecretly

confeffe, what a polluted order it is? which diidaineth the

nfe of that, which (chough erronioufly) they call a Sacra-

ment ? The ftatc ofmarriage is with thefe impure ones, an

eftate of flich as live in the flcfh. Better were it (fiith their

Champion Beliarmine,) for a Prieft to defile himfelfwith ma- p Jp jft s h av
-
c

ny harlors,, then to be married to one wife. When the tram- perfonall Sa~

pet gives fo certain analarme and found ofdefiance to mar- cramentt,

riage, who fhould dare venture upon it ? Thefe children of
the purple whore, fcorne that their great revenues ftiould

ferveto maintaine the honourable ort-ipring of marriage ;

therefore God leaves them t© be more filthy, and to let fuch
a filthy oft* fpring maintaine none, favc the children of for-

nication. Marriage was honourable in the Church, not a-

mpng Lay-mea onely, ibut (in the old Teftamcnt) with the

high Prieft, and all his Tribe (which yet were typicall of
the purencfle of Chrift himfelte) and Mofes himfelfe, a man
who was conveifant with Cjod, and fpake to him face to

face, was married : after Chrift, with the Apoftles them*
fclves, notwithstanding their travel%Saiin Peter their grand
Patron (and l\ml had the fame power) with the Evangc-
lifts, and many religious Billaops and Overfeers of Chrifts

nocke,from their times to many generations fallowing.TiU
the myiUry ofiniquity, which long before had bin laid as

C i Lcrea,
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leven, and bcganto workc, was groirne at length to open
t Tin.#.t. Do&rinc ofDivels, in rejecting of marriage, and practice

©fDi*els, in playing the Sodomites and whoremongers; for

Sec'ourUar- generally this taint hath run through them all (if Hiftories

Red writers m!Ly fce belccvedj from the head to the foot. And although
C«nw. j ^eny not) Dut many votaries among them, abftaine from

uncleanne{Te,fome more,fome leffe ;
yet their Doctrine frets

bTi».t«i7*
ixkc a Canker, to defile and dishonour this honourable Or-
dinance. Away ye hypocrites, and vanilri at the light and
luftre of this truth;! your workes infecret are fuch,that

it is a (hamc onely to name them, the Sunne bludiing at

them :.your Cloyfters ofboth fexes, vaults,privies,fi(hpondst

and the like, have witneffedfufficicntly (by the confeffion

and fanction of a great Pope and Prodor ofyourownc)
what hellifti abominations doe fwarm under the fhroud and

vaile ofyourdefiancc ofMarriage,

i kc lite an i How jufHy hath the Lord (by giving over fuch, both to

prafticc of Pi- finnes unnaturall and unlawfull)difabied them of credit and
pift* juflly pu- ability, to difhonour that which they fo abhor ? fo that their
niflicdbyGod worc[s againft marriage, which they nickname, a living m

the flefh, arc no {lander to it. For as the Proverbc faith, Clo-

di/waccufeswhoremaftcrs, and Catiline Cethegus, to be a

traitor. This errour of theirs, never paft without contradi-

ction, from firft to lafl in the Church, notwithstanding their

violence have brought it to this. As Saint Paul ofthofe

i THef.i.M Iewes, fo I ofthefe, God they oppofed,andman they difre-
RcucLi8 x. garded; hatefull and hated ofall men. God hathfaid, It is

G
r

Xl
i

notgoodfor man to be alone, kr fnaresfake. They fay, its not

good to be married/orDevotions fakc;abufing that Text,///

not o-oodfor a man to touch a woman.As jiuslin faid bctwixt'Dtf-

natus and himfelfe, Whether ofthe two beleeve you ? fo fay

\
k
between God and thefe. And,man they controll $ for here

the textcals marriage honourable £ among ail] poore and.

rich, fimple, learned, noble,.bafe, minifter, people ; all men.

What then are thefe ? men, or beads in their likencfle,with

womens faces, lions quaiities,.or rather Divels in the fiefti.

That which they raife up as high as a Sacrament among

men, they beat down and anathematize to hellamong them-
t felves.
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felves. But I leave them to the diicovery of their owne
fed fometimes, Luthermi other?, who upon the experi-

ence of them, loatkedtheni ; and therefore (though at their

parting Satan foined and ragedjeven out ofhorrour of con-

science, departed fr©m them. No wonder; for who could

endure the focicty of fuch theeves, as have robbed the earth

ofmen, men of honclty, and heaven of Saints, as a learned

manfpeakes-

As for their deifying of virginity above marriage (which foptth m*g«

partly they colour over with Saint leroms prepoiterous zealc n^V}H ot
„
vir -

againft VigiUntins ) let me anfwer with that wife towne- R^J^**™*"
Clcrke of Ephefus, fpeaking to the tumultuous people, Who Aft$ l#,|#
knoweth not that virginity is precious ? But grant it be fo.

What ? can it not be praifed without the difgrace of ruarri-

age ? Is the eye ofthe one evill, becaufe the other is good?
Can no oblation pacific the one,but the honour ofthe other

depraved, and a facrifke of the heads of married men?
doth (he not cut downe the bowe (lie ftands on, yea brcake

her owne ncckc, in deftroying marriage ? To be fure,none

are fo unfit to commend or defend her, as they who confute

marriage by the fame uncleaoneffe whereby they defile vir-

ginity. Virgins, I confefle, have their honour, yea,thofe

Eunuches who have made thcmfelves fpiritually fo for the Mat. ip. 12.

kingdomc ofGod, are praifeworthy. And, as that
cDemom-

*ck* faid, lefus -me k^oyt^ and Paul ire k»ow y bnt vrht are ye ? So ^ s l 9- l f •

we, marriage and true virginity we admire, but as for you,

what, or whence are ycc ? If you fpeakc a good word for

it, it were meet (as they at Athens were wont in the Senate

to do)to take it out of your unvirgin-like unfeemly mouthes,
and put it into the mouth ofhoneiter perfects. Praife itinkes

in the mouthes offuch as doe reproach more by deeds, then

their mouthes can commend. As the Poet once faid of the

cold Poetry of them who commended fading with their

bellies full : fomay I fay ofyou, who praiic virginity, your
felves having bodies debauched with uncleannefTe

; your
brc ath is not iweet enough for this workc, nor your words
ftron^ enough, to make you btleeved. None but Oratours
can praife eloquence! nor any, lave cfcaftc virgins, fingle

C 2. life:
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life, whether married or unmarried. One once faid ofthe
great Turkes horfe, that no graffe grew after where he had
once trod ; fo, neither did ever virginity thrive upon your
praifes. As Lecufts cat up all before them, fe doth your un-

bridled luftj and the mere, by how much its vailed with
the vow of that Chaftity, which becomes tbegreateft fnare

of uncleannefie, to them that make it. Thus, much for the

firft branch.

i. Branch of But to leave thefe, I Would alio apply this truth to a fe-

tcrroar:againft condfort ofmen, for their diftionouring ofmarriage. Such
all prophaners j meane, asdoe (though not by Popifh, yet) by their un-
©f »amage. cieanc lives and practice, defieurc and difgrace this Ordi-

nance. The moft reall and chiefe offenders in this kinde,

who by their manners doe r ot onely impute, but infill e (in

a fort) a blot and fhame into marriage, cauling it to ftinke

by their finne, which God hath honoured and blefled. And

i Sam.2.2 -»
. && arc r^c fucceffours of Hophm and Tfnnees, whofe open

and Hvamcleffe pollutions by whoredome and adultery doth

corrupt it. A courfe in thefe dayes fo common, that not

onely among the viler fort its thought nothing (for there

be of the ignorant and bafer fort ot people who arc free

from it) but even ofthem,of the better fafhion alfo (wher«
grace rules net) ofwhom in the end of this Treatife 1 (hall

ipeake more. But befides thefe, how doe the lives of fuch

as live in this eftate ofmarriage caufe men to vow the gro-

fell: uncleannefTe, rather then they would be fo married ? As
once an Heathen faid, If this be- the practice of Chriftians

to eat their God, and to kill their.King, let my foule be with

the Phiiofophers. So fay J,the bale curfed lire ofmany pro-

. feffours, who brawle, icold, fight,and live at defiance with

each other,caufes many ungodly ones to prefer a fingle life,

though befmeared with all forts oflufts contemplative, pra-

clical^natural^unnaturalj, with wivcs>t 4ots,or as they can,

rather then to marry ! that is to fay, I. t my ioulc be with the

adulterers. 1 fay to fuch married pcrfans* ftumbling-bl&cfcs

. and eye-fores
; perhaps ycr* : i*y. @e guil i your

felvis; v
)u. verily,many by your becafioo*are as deeply t -mp-

ted to unclcannes^as others are fey & ements ofbawds
and
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and companions of harlots. Well,as odious as vow arc,yet is

Mtrriagi hon9Hr*bL in herfelfe : you doe as much as in you

lyeth (and Chill anfwer for it, as well as if it were in your

power) to defile it;bmt yet you cannot defile that which ^ed
hath enftamped with hoaour.

To fee Tome married couples, how thev bring up tl

brats to all filthineile ofminners : to lee zAhabi an j le^abt 4
, K ,

t
.

,

both combining together in villany : to fee the Wofull con-

(kfionof bad wives with good husbands, or them with as

bad wives, drawing in a moil unequ ill yoake : Nabtls and
AblfAilSy Mo[csi\-\\ Zipporas • would it not caufe men to

,

'*'

• », : r u j\- u c •> c u 1 j t
•

;

!
' I by the

ft-op their notes at the ltinch oh marriage ? Should this be> 4-,. h

if men kept the honour ofmarriage unftained? If they were fomecouples,

jealous to iurrer any eye to behold ttuir unfeemelincue,leaft £10^4.15.

marriage fhouLi be difhonemrcd .' To lee the reparation of

liich in the Countrey of all lorts,as depart from their yoake-

fellowes, abandoning eachother I y Law,orlawleile divor-

ces, from bed, bo.ird, and affection (I meane by wilful! fe-

parating themlelves) would it not eaufe men to irke marri-

age ? To behold varlets and monfters openly, and in the

face, and defiance of Courts and Lawes, without penanc
or due pui lint and punifhment, todoeasZ/wr; and Cozhi s«"n»*J-*«M

did (though with contrary fucceffcj to bring their who; s

and the baftards they have begotten by them, no; onely tn -

to their houfes and under their wives nafes, but t< \ n

in their beds, to force them 10 afford them like nurcery and
equall tcarmrs with their owne : would it 1

-

thens themlelves to fpueus e:u I To fee great men to relia-

quifti znd cad up their chaftc and ->

(whom they at firft loved and foueh: with th< •
I
>

bition) and to give themfelves to v

ceurfes; would it not rraymen fi;om m nJ Civ

theydid, If the cafe (land fo, it is not'good 1

conclude, to fee but me bale > art th

riages, how men loekeonely at the p
,

;

howthej nnytakein^orp-
bell vantage (as cattle in a market
be they never iodebaucut, dru c ight bulVi

i uld
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wo aid it not provoke men to vomit iiich marriages ? A wor-
thy wire cannot be fiimxiently prized, a man cannot tell

rrov.51.xo. what to aske for f'uch apearle ; and a bad one defcrves no
price, being the word of vvaies : the one is above this line,

the other is under ir> neither ought to be bought and fold : I

fay, thefe, and other the like abufes,as the perpetuall jealou-

iies bctweene fome couples (not the worft perfons, yet bad
inmarriage) their finiftcr conceits, mehncholike diftem-

pers, how doe they make this commodity ©f marriage, yea

and a better too, even religion itfelfe (which too many
fiich profeffe) to be badly fpoken of. But in the meanc
time, by theie rests and diforders the innocent Ordi-

nance heares ill ; as if, by her default, fuch evils were corn*

Butted.

n c 3-
.

I proceed to a fecond ufe of Admonition • and that is, to
Aa

!r€°v'enuh
a^ ^1Ch aS ^^ L1P°n tria^ ^ llC*C DUt thcir crrorS

»
or e^° can

diflionour «f prove their endeavour to preferve this honour of marriage

mintage entire and unftaincd. Sundry are the feares and griefes I

know of the weake (though religious couples) when they

looke backe to their beginnings : fome to confider how
rawly they entred into this condition at ftrft, and iince ha-

ving found God to be more gracionr/o reclaim them home,
or the husband and wife that before was averfe : yet when
they alio thin! e, how unthankefuily they have requited

God for it, waxing light, wanton, worldly and locfe ; they

cannot chuf'e, but they muft be in bitternefle for it. Others,

although they have entred into this eft ate with much zeale,

refolution, and confent of heart, to honour God to their ut-

termoO: in it : yet alas, when they come to weigh ferioufly

how many dayes3 moneths and yeeres are come over their

heads tn a nioft unprofitable fort ;
gray haires being upon

them, without an v impreflionof fruit,and growth in good;

able to fay little for themfelvcs, either for religion, walking

betweene thcmfelves, praying for and with each other,

joynt care in education oftheir children; yea,that they have

fcunaored each other in their bale corruptions, bolftred each

other in worldlineffe (which hath eaten up their ftocke)

not fuffered grace to revive but to dvCay ; ierving their

< turnes
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rurnes each of other, onely for common an i vanifhmg end*

oftheirowne : fpent Sabbaths carnally,and little deli-hted

in them for Gods caufe, fruitleflfein hearing, and Family du-

ties : oh! much caufe of griefc muft needs be tofucK Be
therefore admonifhed, height not the care of maintaining

of Religion in your marriage, with all folicitous careful-

ndVe, fhunning that which might weaken ir,the honour and

comfort of it. Crowncs of honour are tickle things , and

looke whatfoever it be that hath much honour put upon it,

hath withall much care, anxiety and burden annexed, be-

ware then : fcum not off the fat and fwect «f the honor and

content ofmarriage ; but as for the burden and iervice of it,

to ieckc God, to worihip him joyntly, to ihun all occasions

of eafe, carnall occalicns of jollity, unchafte company, you

are loath to take the pames : furely, you Ih ill finds at lift

: repentance will be the bed fruit of fuch fleghmeffc : it

is itrauge how little this is beleevrd at iirir, till experience

have taught it : but men thinkemarriage to be a buckler to Mirrijgeno

fence off allblowes :iolong as they love one another fas
s

*
klcr t0

they thanke God, that they doe heartily, though with a rot-
" r

.

c"?u ' ?*
x x , u , i i i • i /i in bad c©utlcf

.

ten love) that will hold them in, as the corner-ltone doth
the fides ofan houfe. Others take marriage to be an eftate

of loofe liberty, to live as they lid,and therefore observe no
caution, nor fearc any danger , till at laft they bewaile the ir

folly, when they fee how by their rafh improvidence, they
have brought a (hare of poverty upon themfelves : others,

an habit of pleafures and expence, till,both time,thrift, and
heart be all loft and pad recall.

Others there arc 1

, who by their froward, pecvifh Carri-

age have provoked each others to wearmefle, impatience
and diicontcnt : others, have drowned themfelves in Laft,

andled each others by bafe example tq follow them; and
infteadofcoaaplainers of each others, to be as deep in and
overfhoocs therein as the other, thereby heaping diieafes

and needleffc forrow upon theu heads. And whereas for

lacke ofmature regard and prevention, they have pierced
through themfelves with the fruit of their finrie fthen they
eiy out toolat*, wifhing they had bin wifer to keepe this

crownc
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crowiK entire from ftaine and difhonour ! Kings and Em-
perours have fo fleighted the due care of their crownes,that

they have brought ruine and miiery upon themfelves
,, by

running into exceile of contempt : as in the example of
Rehcboam wee fee. But when as for their loofe exorbi-

tant vvayes, they have come to feethofe fad effects which
followed, they have wifht their crownes againe,upon con-

dition ofimproving their honour with ten times more tem-
perance and wifedome. How much more then have mar-

ried perfons cauie to abhor their carelefneffe ia this kinde,

and to binde fore* ifthey lookc to findc fure^ that is,t« prop

up the honour of this ordinance, ifthey will enjoy the qui-

et fruit ofjighteoufoeffe, by their good behaviour. If a NJi-

niller ©r Magiftrate having more honour put upon them in

their places then others., mould carry themfelves the more
dildainfully, and beare themfelves fo upon their places, that

they care for no man, nor baulke any Uad courfes, doe they

looke their honour fhouid beare them out ? ftiould not God
i $31x1.1.30. {ay to them, Thofe whe honour me, f will honour ; but fuch as

reproach me, I will make vile ? Ifprivate perfons excelling

others in gitiS) fhall not attend to humility and fear of them-

ielves, fhall not their glory end in their mame, their gifts in

ba.rfennetfe, and their profeflion in reyok? Even to is it

here ; iiieh as care nor, regard not their demeanour in mar-

riage , both to God, themfelves, and their families, by

(banning Offences, j ealoufies, lofle or alienation of affecti-

ons ; but thinks it will alway be hony-moone, and a merry

world with them, is it not juft, that their unfeafonable ru*

Ines fhoiud teach them repentance too late? Therefore

ConcluGon. let all married ones be warned hereby, to be fober,

hcedfullj, advifed , moderate in their affections, loves,

and liberties; rather walking on this fide the brinke,

then otherwife : alway fearing a change, and faying,What
ifmy follies breed in my wife (by G©ds fecret vengeance)

a loathing ofme ? a fire of contention in my bofome ? a

continual! dropping upon my head,my content at home,my
repute abroad? God keepe me within fuch bounds ofmarri-

age as I firft vowed to keepe at my entrance. Thus neuch for

the Admonition, Next,
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Next, I proceed to comfort all fuch godly couples, as have Comfon to

laboured to enhanfe and uphold the honour of this Ordi- good couple*

nance. Try your felves then ; no doubt you fhall meet with ;vIl ° honolB

uncomfortable thoughts, for your manifold failings : and no
mairjJ ^ c '

doubt youthinke few religious miriages fo ill managed, and
io pcorcly carried as your owne ! the many breaches and

flawCS ofyour marriages, do caule you to mourne and con>
plaiae, faying, Ifindeed I had lb inured and acquainted my
felfe and my wife to prayer and clofe wcrfhipping ofGod

;

if I had wiidome and underftanding enough to be Cods
voyceto my wife to guide her : if I had abftained from the

fnares and occafions laid in my way by Satan to overthrew
me and my peace ; had I preferved both body and foule in

that chaftity and honour that was meetB nourifhing love and

amity, abhorring all occailons to the contrary, I might be-

hold the face ofGod with comfort 1 but now my burden is

encreaicd by my errours in marriage, viz. that with a flight,

heedlefle and regardlefle heart, I have carried my felfe in a

bufinefle ofluch confequence ; upon which the well or ill

fare ofmy life dependeth. Well, there is no doubt, but-, as

in all other,ib in this part ofthe wheele ofour converfation,

to wit, ofmarriage ; we all iinne many wayes, and our er-

rours are infinite. But now,fift thy felfe more narrowly,and

leaving thy faults, examine thy felfe in intentions, in all the

wandrmgs and fwervings ofthy courfe. Canft thou fay,that u ;

;

i:srt *«*
as in all other, fo in this part ofthy courie, thou hail (ought '

^4 UrU
better to be informed, what that good and accepted will of ^pardoned.
God is? and accordingly, with (implicity of heart haft quit Rom n. 2.'

thy felfe to thy companion, not for thine owne bafe ends

and eafe,bu. that marriage might have her honour prefer-

ved, offences might be prevented, God worfhipped within,

and honoured without doores ; a peaceable hie in all god-

linelVe and honefty preferved? I aske not whether the;

have bin ftaggerings, wearinefle of the yoake, and defire

after more liberties, (for who is there that finnethnot? as

Salomon faid,) but, I aske this ; Halt thou denied thy felfe, 1 Kings S.

and curbed thy bafe heart, to ftoope to God in drawing this

yoake ; not fought thy eafe, flclhly consent, letting the ho-

D nour
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nour of God to finke or fwim? Haft thou kurably bowed
thy neck and (looped to the ordinance,acknowledging how
much its changed from the firft Creation, and by fmne filled

with fundry forrowes, diftempers and bitter-fweets, hardly

to be avoy ded ? I fay, haft thou under all thefe, abafed thy

felfe before the Lord, craved pardon of thy ftout heart and

proud ftomacke, loth to yeeld, and thine impotency of thy

paflions,de{iringtoteftifie thy obedience in bearing thefe

annoyances,as juftly inflicted for finne ? Haft thou acknow-
ledged the Lord molt wife, in fo ordering the muter for

thee, that becaufe thy heart is haughty and mfolent,therfore

he hath tamed thee by this bridle ; and hath by it exercifed

thy faith and patience, and brought thee to the bent of his

bowe ? fo that for the avoyding of farre worfe fnares, and

for the comforts and liberties accruing by marriage, thou

canft willingly y eeld obedience to the rules and duties ther-

of, not dividing burdens from priviledges ? and thou canft

correcl all thy licentioufneffe in feeking flemly content one-

ly in marriage ? Surely, if infome comfortable fort theu

canft fpeake thus in the eares of God, begging a pardon of

all wants, and a releafe of all deferved penalties ; then I fay

(according to infirmity) thou haft fought the honour ofmar-

riage • and to prevent the juft ftaine and afperfions thereof

by thy watchfulnefle;yea,thou haft fought the honour ofthe

ordainer therof,for thy lingular comfort,which thou mightft

ill have wanted.

Application What remaines therefore, but that I comfort thee from
of the comfort God, and encourage thee by his promife, not onely againft

the feare ofthy dishonouring God, but alfo towards a more
hearty endeavour to honour him further ? Surely, thou haft

neede ofno leffe. Thy journey is long,thy obedience diffi-

cult 1 its not for a day or a moneth, but for life ; its not for a

fodering up of breaches for a while, to breake out fo much

Miwiage is no the worle after : its no workeof an outfide, to fet a good
loofer.oriais! face upon the matter abroad, nourishing ftill the difeafe

way of fervice. within ; God is no: mocked,and finnes inthiskinde are like

oyle in the hand, which cannot be hid. But this obedience

is a perpetuall, yet an ingenuous, humble and holy fubjeclri-

on
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ontothe willof the fubjecler; who by it tryes men, and

fhewes them all which is in the heart : fo that, I dare fay,

a true obedient in mairiage,is a goodfervant in all. There-

fore,as thou needeft encouragement from God (as who doth Bncouri

not in difficult duties) fo, take it into thy bolbme as thine bkiu to rtligi-

owne, chew upon it and digeft it: its the Lords will that ou$ ^"f

thou (houldeft; I fay unto thee, that as the Lord hath put ho-

nour upon this ordinance, fo thou haft iought to maintaine

it, and who fo honours God, (hall be honoured of God.
God can and vviliturne all the impediments and incumbran-

ces of this eftate into bleffings : thou (halt rinde this eftate

made honourable to thee ; thy felfe (halt finde acceptance

with God in all thy fuks; fucceiTe in enterpriles,honour and

eftecm amone his people : he fhall crowne thee with old

age, and goo i report in the way ofrighteoufnefTe.Thy wife

(hallbe a
' lolling, no Inare ; thy liberties (hall be pure unto

thee, and thou (halt Yifit thine habitation without finne, as

/^lpeaks ; thou fruit drinke of the floods ofmilke, and but- Job ^.14.

ter and honey. Thy children (hall honour thee in the gate j
Job 20.17.

and (hall be thy crowne in thy age ; they (hall ftand about £°.¥"l7
;f"

thy table as olive plants
;
yea,although any of them fhould

a **> '*"

prove irregular, yet that fhould not condemne thine inno-

cency. In a word, God (hall bring upon thee all the blef-

lings promiled to fuch as honour his ordinance, even to love

thine, for many generations. His word (lull not be taken Bfay.fo.ih
from thee and them for ever : he will continue thee a name Ezra s 9.

upon earth, and a naile in his temple, and peace upon Piai.ii*.*.

lira el.

Nay,T adde,that thy very obedience alone in it felffhal be M ,r
crics &u_

a Welling unto thee. Doft thou preferve thy body inholines >w'a

onor ? thou (halt avoid hereby thole infinite woes and couplet,

miieries, -.vhich befall the unchafte,- as poverty ,bafenelle,a

rotten '

_ , \ Worfe foule,a ruined eftate,bothin this world
and in the world to come. Doft thou nounfh love and ami-
ty betwcenc thy felfe and thy wife, that fo the peace of"

God thereby may the better rule thy heart and minde ? Loe,

how inhnite many garbo'des and miieries thou avoydeft of
wrath, debate, envie, raylings, quarrellings and difcon-

D 2 tents.,
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tents, which bad marriage caufeth. But canft thou fay,

Married cou- that befides thefe ordinary duties of the married eftate,

plesmuftferve thou and thy wife have alio clofed with God in the fpe-
God in their ciall fcrvice of the time, and (with good Vriab and Mc-
n™c

"

t 2
fhibojheth ) moderately ufed the comforts of this life, ( du-

AmTs6.6.
14

' ring the forrowes of the Church) and bin married, as if not j

remembring the afflictions of Iofeph, making them the due

and daily matter of thine Humiliations and Ilequefts before

Joel 2.16. God? haft thou oft, with Ioel's Bndegroome and Bride,
Efay 2.6,10, come out f thy feafting Chamber, to hide thine head in thy

fafting chamber ( as our Saviour tels us , when the Bride-

Luke y.54. groom* fhall be taken away, they fhall mourne in thofe

Zach.12.17. dayes,) the husband apart, and the wife apart, for fince-

rity, or both together for fervency ? Or with the Pfalmift,

Doft thou delire thy tongue cleave to the roofe of thy

pfal.137.5. mouth, except the joy of lemfdem be above all thy joy,

even marriage joy it felfe (which yet is allowed to be

great.) Surely then, I fay, thou haft honoured marriage in-

deed , and as thy fib are in the duty hath bin greater, fo (hall

Ef3y4.uk. it be in the bleflmg : The Lord fhall give thee an hiding

place in the day of evill, and becaufe thou haft kept the wora
Revcl.3. of his patience, in bad times, hee (hall alfo deliver thee in

that houre oftemptation, which fhali come for a triall up-

on all fiefli. Hee fliall uphold thee in fix troubles, and the

feventh fhall not come neere thee : The floods of great

PiHI.jz.tf. waters. , with all thofe plagues which God hath denoun-

ced againft thefe, fhall not come neere thee. Be cheere-

full in the Lord therefore, and frill, thou and thy wife,

cleave and cling to him ; deny your owne wils and car-

nail reafon , and truft to his eternall ftrength ; buckle with

lLlz6.7, the werke of God faithfully, and walke in his ordinance

humbly, till hee come; and then he fhall bring healing in

Make 5. his wings at laft ; and in the meane time, hee (hall caufe

a voyce to found behinde, faying, This is the way, walke
tyio.ii. ^ .

f ; Hee ^aj^ orjer yoiu> p at jles^ ref ive y0ur doubts,

prevent dangers , and fo preferve the foules of his Saints

,

Pfa!.s)i.7. that thoufands fhall fall at his right hand, and ten thou-

sands at your left, you going fafe in the middeft, and
fo
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(o be brought &fe and well through all extremities at

laft. So much for Comfort, and for this iirft Chapter.

H A P II.

MQrtf14HexplicdtiQftinxvb.it the honour ofmarriage con-

fijls (
being tinground ofthe Treat;fc enfuing) viz.

entrance and continuance. Entrance firftjn mar-

tying in the Lord^ bandied.

BVT becaufe there be many mora Vies to be made of

this point, ere I come to them, I defire further to open
this truth, and in particular to Chew what the honour of this

marriage is, and in how many things it confitls. Honoura-
ble we fee it is, by that which hath bin faid ; but the quefti- §>*tt. How
on is, How married couples may attaine this honour? To m*y awied

which I anfwer, by two mame duties : Lirfl:, procure it :

C 'JU
P cs atta»n

o 11 r • -n • c n u 1 • , l chls honour ?

Secondly, preferveit. Procure it tint, by hying the foun-

dation ofit in honour ; for as the root is,fo will the branches Anfo. By two

be, either honourable orreproachfull : feeke therefore to
Ej

un
^j

fir*'

enter into that eftate according to God and his rules. And,
hyg00

(

en",

then iecondly,having entred well into it,manage it well al-
\y goniiauance

fo, nourilli the honour of it carefully and warily, for its no
whit Leffe vertue to kcepe well, then to feeke aright j and
many 6egin with great fhew of honour, who yet end in

fhamc.

Touching the former ofthefe, there is a double rule °f The former
the word ; tirft, to marry in the Lord: lecondly, to marry pm;roni1l,.

aptly in the Lord. I his is the ground ofan honourable mar- in :hc LorJ.

riage, when as thou art content to be taught by him who
firft put honour upon it, to maintaine it. Lor the former, to

marry in the Lord, is to ufe our uttermoft difcrcet diligence, 5jJJJ?!j^
to feeke out fuch companions, as (in charity and likelihood) 2tie fa

D 3 are aptnefle,
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To marry in

the Lord,

what ?

2,Cor.?.2©.

Marks of i

i Sarn.i?.

nefie of this

favour

are cither already efpouzed to the Lord Iefus, their husband

by faith ; and in token thereof,(it clofe to him in obedTence;

or an endeavourer thereto ; that is, fuch as are in a faire and
hopeful! way ofinclining to it. Thefe two (I confefTe) dif-

fer ; but beware left thou attempt any marriage, in which
neither ofthefe can be perceived. To open my felfe a lit-

tle ; they^that are indeed actually married to Chriu\> have

bin truely drawne to him by his Electors and fpokefrnerr, by
whofe embaffage God hath treated with them, about this

fpirkuall union, betweene himfelfe and them- They have
well digefted the offer, and with Abigail (when fcnt for to

be "Davids wik) confeffe themfelves to be fo farre from
worthinefle, to be his Conforts, and to tafte ofhis marriage

The firft fight contents and benevolence, that they are unworthy even to

be fellow-fervants with his children, doorekeepers in his

houfe, or to wafh and wipe the feet ofhis hoafhold. So vile

God hath made them in the fight oftheir owne eyes ; (hew-
ing them by his pure Law, the bafenefle of that converfati-

on of theirs, wherein they have walked (as the doore al-

way rolling one way upon her hinges) fo they alway living

in the fame vices, foked upon their old dregs ; that hereby

he emptieththem ofthemfelves, dafheth that pride and va-

nity which puffed them up before : fo that alas, they rather

thinke,thathe is throwing them out of his prefence for e-

ver, then marrying them in faithfulneffe to himfelfe. By
this humiliation, they come to be further acquainted with
his pleafurej That even to fuch wofull ones, who have defi-

led their fathers bed worfe then Reuben, yea, defaced his i-

mage; yet to thefe moft forlorne harlots and children of
adulterers, he is willing to be reconciled, yea,to feeke them
out, as that Leuite did his concubine, yea, after juft caufe of
Divorce, Icrcm. 2.1,2.to admit them to his bed againe;them-

felves feeking no favour, but fleeing from him, as fhe from

her Lord. By this unheard of love, heehath broken their

their heamrre whorin\ hard heart and forehead of braffe, melted them in-
broken hereby

tQ teareSj to fee fa bottomleffe and caufelefie companions,

Zach.io.12, as Z^W^inchap.io.ver.12. calsthem : efpecially while

they by rejecting or fleighting it, yea Quitting him out, and

abhor-

The fecond

:

tbey fee a re-

conciliation.

Judg.io

J<r.

The third
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abhorring his love, dcicrved to have his heart hardned, and

love toturne jealoufie againft them. And now, they con-

fult whether they were better nerifh in their deiolat-j cour-

fes, or venture upon his love for a fecond reconciling. At The t" »unh

:

length, feeing his fcope to be, to get himfelfe a name in tur- they bi

nine an harlots heart fas bad as Man Magdalen ) to her z^'^f
husband againe (a thing which no man c in doe to an who-

^eiccvc it.'

rifh wife) yea, to make her more loyall and tender to him,
l

then Hie ever .was ere fhe forfooke him. I fay, at length,

(he is convinced, and calling her felfe downe at his feet, as

one that is loath to dishonour that love which fhe (o much
abufed ; with a trembling and felfe-deipairing heart,begins

to touch the hem of his garment, to apprehend him to ipeak

as hemeancs, and {q becomes one againe with him, neerer

in covenant then ever; bone of his bone, and flefli of his

fitih. Striving from that fecond renuing of love towards Th« St"**

him, to draw miehtv encouragement and reiolution, not F.omhenje

t? • i_i re 1? • « -ii n- n.- theyareencou-
onely never to be raichlefle to him, in her conjrtgall afrecti- rjcc j [Q £, :y#

ons any more « but alfo,to returne the fruit of his deere love

into hisbolbme aga ; ne, to walkein all fubjeclion to his lore ,

,

and will, to delight in denying her felfe, that io fhe may be

wcl-pleaiing in his fight, whether in doing or {offering for

him. Thus abiding faithrull to him in the uttermoft fervice

fhe can doe, fhe wilts patiently for h s coming, that he may
tinde her in peace and well occupied at his coming, and
then make her glorious, and like himfelfe, without foot or Eph, f.

wrii

This is a ihort description of a fpoufe of Chrifr, and a Mirk;? of .i

fonne or daughter of Abraham : and fuch an one (in mea- lower degree.

fure more or lefle) is each ioule married to Chrift : and of j.

inch no qneftion needs to be made, but they are (in thus iirft

rclpecT) meet husbands ana
1

wives for each other. But left

my words prove inares to any wh© come ihort of thefe, and
yet are loth to be debarred from marriage: I adde,that there

is a letter degree of grace under this,oneIy appearing in the

feed, tender and weake ; and that is of fuch., as (although
they reach not fo farre)yet have their eye toward this [ 1 i d 6

-

groome, counting him one of ten thoufand, comparing Job 3 5.15.

them-
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fdves with fuch as are married to him, thinke themfelves far

inferiour, wifh their cafe were fo happy ; abhorre their own

z , treachery, count the feet of fuch beautifullj as wooe them to

Chrift, thinke highly ofthe offer, love to be fuch friends of
Cant, j

.

the Lord Iefus, and children of his Bridechamber,fuli oftears,

affections and defires after it. Even thefe are not to be ex-

cluded neither, there is hope of fuch, that they may come to

be married to Chrift in due time * therefore it were unequali

that for meere lacke oftime and training, they fhould be reje-

cted : rather, ifbetter faile (in ordinary providence) there be-

ing fufricient ground to hope, that their little is in truth : I

dare not deny, but a contract with fuch may be lawfull, and'

the Lord may cover defers in mercy ; tfpecially if the more
forward party be induftrious to improve a little to a greater

meafure, in the other, ifthe weaker party be teachable, and in

either ofboth there be a felfe-denying heart ( if God crofl'e

their hopes) to lye downe meekely at his feet, humbled for fin

(the caufe thereof) and patiently taking up and bearing their

crolTe, till God amend it.

By all this it appeares, that Marrying in the Lord, requires

Reafons of good consideration ; and that they who fo marry, have laid

thisfirft branch the foundation offuture honour beforehand.And who doubts

but it had need be fo ? for what hope is there, that they who
The firfl

:^ never fought it before, fhould ever light upon it after ? Ho-
Ra(h matches nour reqUjres good breeding, and it is a ftud, which except it
unbleft.

fubfift upon a good ground-cell, will foone lye in the dull:.

Rafh and fudden attempts in this kinde,doebut make way for

{hame and reproach ; onely marrying in the Lord, prepares

the foule for the worke : it hath her tooles in readinefe to fall

to the trade, whereas the contrary is ftill to feek • yea,the ve-

ry method ofthe Apottle in this Epiftle, fhewes no lefle, for

he fpeakes ofno marriage bufmelTe, before he have fully ope-

ned the doctrine of faith, he layes that for the bottome, and

then conies in, and tels fuch, their Marriage is honourable :

Faith then is the hand and wheele, which mult frame a veflell

for honour, prepared, as for all other,fo for this worke ofmar-

riage. And in truth, as it is all Religion (upon point) fo it is

the marriage ring, which makes the foule one with the Lord

;

and
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and this ling is befct with many rich jewels, all of them fer-

ving for the honour, that is, the well carrying a n u
rc

ofmarriage duties. OnejeweUis^ humility . ;d felfe-deny- ThcjtyeUaf

all, whereby the heart is tamed and humbk I ro this wo: ke tj»ewarri«ge

withaUfubjeclion, and freed ftom that rudenefle and rebel*
rin8"

lion of (pint, which makes it fit for nothing but it owne Fauh andh«-
will and ends; but thistirace levels it to the obedience of miluy.

this ordinance. Another Jewell is peace, whereby the ioule 1.

is ib calmed and pacified within i: fclfe* ia the point of par- 1>clce-

(Ion and Gods favour, that it canbeare any affronts : even

as the fhooes or braffe boots ofthe Souldier can walke upoij
E
Ph - r

-
*•

rocks or pikes, and feele no hurt; ib an heart weUapaid in

the Lord, is calm:, and able to cieare the coaft of all diltan-

pers ; and to goe through discontents and erodes, fuch as an

unquiet fpirit cannot. A third is purity, which cleanftth the J*

ibule of many bad humours, veryuneGuall for marriage?
iy*

idfe-love. pride, difdajne wrath, heart-burning
,
jealosies

and conceits, and mikes a man much fitter for marriage. A 4.

fourth (thelaft which I will name) is righteoufneife ; that is, ttghccmifcica,

the fellowship with Chrifts holy nature, by which the foule

partakes the properties ofCfriir, qualifying it with wife-

dome, influence, ftrengtr , meekneile,patieiu e,fu)linei-ie,cheer-

fulnefie, long-fiifEsing and companion; which graces, as

they make him a meet head and husband for the Church, fo

they make married couples meet he-ids and helpers for each

other. Faith, I fiy# doth draw from Chrift all foch abilities

and graces, as may prepare the foule to all the (ervict s which

the marriage eftate cals for. Even as the (pokes orttaves of

thewheele ftrengthenit, for the good motion ofir, fo doth

faith ftrengthen this great mafte;-wheele of convention,

which isMairiage.

Againe, except the honoufof Marriaget* forelaid in the ^
entrance, when themindeis free and unpartiall, huw fhouW TnaiioVw
it belike ta be provided forin marriage it felfe ? Ate ! mar- riagc many,

riagc hath herhand$fiil of trial,what grace is aire uly

in the (buie,onrriage will Snde a gracious heart .

at the beft i for it I- gi\ en t u exercife grace. It is no t given

to workc grace (without lingular mere) doc tfcafioa UJ but

E to
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toexercifeit; for what abundance of other diftradions do^
there fall out in this eftate, which ( as the Apoftle tels us )

xCor.7.3?. keepe off die foule from fitting clofe and comely to God?
The necelftty of marriage-occafions are fuch, as compell the

parties each to pleafe other, in the matters of this life. So
that, except fingle perfons have well bethought themfelves,

and fitted themfelves with a ilocke to live upon, they will

finde it an hard thing to aft a true part on this ftage upon the

fudden : rather they are like to finde (except God alter it

)

marriage to pul them fromGod,to carry their fpirits to world-

lineffe, unfetlednefle, cares, feares, temptations, lulls, fome-

times on the right hand, by baits, to carnall eafe and jollity ;

and otherwhiles on the left, to fnares and diftempered pa (li-

ons, ofanger and impatience, neither ofwhich extremity fa-

vours religion, but kils and damps it ; taking up all the time

andleafure ofthe foul,from attending the belt things,or at left

caufing it to attend themleffer ; as good never a whit (as we
fay) as never the better.

m r
7

Befides thefe reafons, what hope have we, that when we
r\

%

- *lu«m foifake Gods way, he will be found of us, in ours ? How. /uft

found out of 1S lt:
*'or "lm t0 ionake us, and give us over to our owne by-

bis ownc way . ends and refpeclsin our marriages,and to fuffer us to defile our

felves more and more, that as we entred badly, fo wefhould
live worfe, and end worft of all ? As ?ahI faith, The wicked
waxe worfe and worfe, deceiving, and being deceived ; fo

aTim.j.- 3. may the Lord plague ungodly marriages by themfelves, and
fcourge them with their owne whip ; fo that the husband

fhould be deceived with the bad qualities of the wife, and

{lie by his ; one defiling the other more, and neither doing any

good to the other. Wee fee it thus daily, uncleane men doe

but teach their wives their trade, that they might match them
in their kinde ; carnall, proud and bad wives draw their huf-

bands to the like evils, one muft pleafe another by concurring

with their humours, and all for a penalty upon fuch as fleigh-

tedGods ordinance, to marry in the Lord: that fo the thing

they fought might be a fnare unto them. True it is oftentimes,

the Lord orders it otherwife (for the- elecl fhali be brought

tome by one meane or other, be they never fo ill married) the

Lord
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Lord can turne poyfon into a medicine, ifhe pleafe, and fin

to good. But it is ever beft, to feeke God in his way : the

queftionis not what God can doc,but what he doth, or will

doc ordinarily. Sure it is,ordinarily,thefe doubtful,irrelieious

and clandeftine matches, are as bafcly carried, as cntred up-

on ; repentance it felfe being hard to get for the fin at rirft,

rauchleffe amendment oferr«rs but rather an hardued heart,

an unfavory going through-ftitch, {wallowing up much for-

row, and none to pitty them that pittied not themlelves, in

hading lbrrow upon them.

LauTy, marriages are fall ofdifproportions. Now religi- ReAr ^ ;

Jpn is htteft to levell and equall them of all other : I confeiie Or ice levels

it to be the way ofGod, that iuch equality as poilibly can be all chfpropor*

attained, fhould be in this condition, as ofyeeres,education f
CI0^;, •

difpofttion, breed, eftate, and the like (as in the next point

fhall appeare.) But what is more common, then difparity

in all ? yong are married to old, rich to poore, untaught to

well trained, harfh to amiable, and the like. How fhall this

be levelled ? Surely no way, except religion compound it.

I doe not alway fay it can ; for Religion it ielfhath no war-
rant to enter upon unequall marriage, howbeit, if it be ib,

religion can bed fet all flraight and eaven, or elie nothing

can . Itis not her wealth, which can procure content with
a prophane, froward wife ; itis not a goodnature which
will purchafe love to a waitefull, improvident, wanton wo-
man ; that playiter is not broad enough for the fore. No
outward complement can caie or levell an inward unequal-

nefie
;
onely grace can doc it,if it may prevaile. Grace will

fay thus, Thy wife was hut poore, but flic is loyall, chafte,

wife, provident, faves her portion in fcven yeeres : that

which makes her thus, Hull goe for her portion. Thy huf-

band is but a plainc man, hath no great learning, is none of
the fweeteft tempers, but harili and rough: But religion (In-

ning through thefe clouds, makes the belt of an hard bar-

gaine: both of thenj, perhaps, are paflionate and ladder,

but becaufe Gods bridleis preientlyin their mouth, t

wants arc the eafilier endured* And, as I fay this ofman i

in general!, lo in particular of fccoqd matches ; wherein*

E 2
,

either
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either incumbrances by former marriage, children, or the

world frowning, or fufpition of fraud either way ; or, in a

word, unfutable fucceffe to expectation ; ifin the throng of
thefe,religion ftep not in, to mediace and moderate the con-

troverfie, how endleffe may the breaches be ?

Gbje&lons But for all this, Truth cannot want cavils or queries : for
and doubts firftj doe we not (fay lome) fee very many couples doe very
anfwered, well, who never obferved Any fuch (Irict courfe, but hap't

by better chance, then good skill upon one another ? I an-

fwer : you have lighted fo,perhaps rather ma negative way„-

that you are free from many evils which peftcr others, then

in an holy pofitive way ofgrace : or if fo, jts rather a lot of
mercy, then any good forecaft of your owne : if it be as you-

willi, thank God who hath borne with your finfuii tempting

of his providence, and fwerving from hisway : ho wbeir,one

'

fwallow makes no fummer, neither ought it to prefcribe a

prefident unto others : ten miffe where one hits well And
fecondly, I fay, all honour and fucceffe in :narriage,muft not

1Kifio.t1.25. beefteemedby outward league and peace together; Akab*

and Iezjbcll accorded, but how? in mutuall combining for

wickedneffe and idolatry. Still fw;ne eat up all the draffe

fometimes : and, if outward peace, attended with * wealth,

eafe and welfare, cannot hinder a prophane heart, contempt

ofthe Ordinances, Sabbaths and wayes of God, what ad-

vantage is it for a good marriage ? But it is objecled , put

cafe, mat God converts them to hirnfelfe ? I anfwer, his

mercy is the greater, but yet fo free., that it cannot certain-

ly be reited upon. The grace of God which turnes all to

their good, whom he hath eternally loved, muft be no pre-

text for finne.

0fyttt>2. Againe, others come in and civil! ; tufh, what need you

be io nice, grace may come in due ieafon, no time paft, and

when it comes it never comes ami ffe? I anfwer : grace is

precious at all times, after marriage as well as before, if a

man were fure of it ; but what ground have any to prelume

of it, without iome word for it,"much more being agamft it ?

God may be patient, and fay, No time paft : but neither is he
;

tyed to it 5 and befides, they that tempt him, are moft unlike

to
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to fpeed well. Walke in his way, and then indeed,no time

pad : God may, yea, and will convey his grace to a poore
ibijle that waits for him.

But its further objected; the bed (by their leave) have Ofaft* t

failed in their godly attempts, and found worle wives then

they fought. 1 aniwer : yet, they may have peace in this,

that they have fought God to the uttermod : he hath hid-

den himfelfe from them in this particular, as the Prophet

faid to the SbHtamite : bu: they have peace in their en- i Kings 4, 27.

devour, ani therefore have no caufe to give God over,

but to hang upon him dill, to findc mercy in another way,
that is, in the bufh burning and not Consumed : that is,

that by your prayers, God hath reierved mercy lor them,

and meanes to grace their enterprifes at lad , doing that

for them in marriage, which he did not before, if the

Lord pleafe to heare them at lad, it fhall be well ; and to

Uich this free grace of his belongs, who though they have

bindilkppointed awhile, yet it ism their obedience, and
fo includes an hope of farther audience and iiipply from
heaven. But I conclude, if any carefull ones have yet

mifcarncd • fiirely,, ten times more have done fo for lacktf

of it.

But many religious ones may have perilous qualities, and obieft.jL,

io dillionour marriage. ^Anjw. Ifthis be done m the green Luk.j^.jc,

tree, what (hall be done in the dry ? what (lull become of
inch as without rettraint,even out ofthe abundance of their Mat. 1 1 —

.

evill heart, bring forth fuch fruit with full purpofe ? A Lie

tcthis, their evill qualities come not from religion, but

becaufe they are not religious enough to bridle and morci-

tfe their lads. Its becaufe they drowne the power of
their religion in their ownc fenfiality and will; detai-

ning the truth in unrighreoulndTe : and no doubt fucli would Ronxi 13,

be much worfe, ifreligion did no: now and then ftep out to

moderate.

But if you tye us to fuch Rri&neffe, to marry onely in the (,\ , ftt

*

Lord, whit fhall become ofthofe periods that are not in

the Lord. J ar.fwer. Take you no thought for them, take

thought rather, how (in the f\\
Tarme\)f fuch) you may (nua

I£ 3 puij
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them, and light upon fuch as are the Lords. Asfor thefe,

you flnall not need to take thought for them ; our rules will

not much hinder their marriages, like will to like, do* we
what we can, and the dead will bury the dead, the world

Luke 9.60, -will love their owne, aad that to their mutuall forrow;
and all to teach us to love fuch the rather whom the Lord
loveth. What have we to doe to judge them that are

iCor.5.10. w ithout > no> we fpeake to no other but the willing

people, Pfal. no. 3, who will ftandtobe judged at Gods
barre.

Ob :
ett 6.

^ut * ^aVC Ca^ m^ne a ffe(^^on a^eady upon fuch an one,
J

' andamfnarcd. \infw. Then tbrbeare a while,till all means
be tryed^ox the parties bettering, and fo venture upon them.

XniUn. Objett. But I cannot fofarre deny my felfe. Anfw* Thanke
your felfe, God forceth no fuch neceflity upon any, ifthey

will be ruled. If not, their fnaring themfelves with a aeed-

leffe necellity, cannot make Gods command ofno effect. If

you can make to your felves foch a necellity, as muft breake

a charge of God,then try how well you can endure the fruit

ofit, when forrow,repentance and £hame (hall come upon
Pro.24.34. you,astheneceflityofan armed man. Is not asgoodreafon,

that you digeft this gobbet,as that the Lord digeft the other?

yes furely.

Obytt.i. ^ut when all is done,perhaps we fhal miffe ofour choice

defired, becaufe there are fo few to be found, in this wofuli

barren world, of fuch as be religious, and thofe who are

butmeercly civillare counted puritans, and thofe precife

whofe manners arc not debauched. Anfrv. Set not Gods
piovidenceand his command together by the eares; as if

he charged you to marry onely in the Lord,and yet debarred

you from it in pradice ; fo that either you muft be forced to

marry with all forts, or elfe muft not marry at all. No : God
puts no fuch fnare upon any : looke you to your felves, that

you be fuch as you goe for, and the Lord will not deceive

you ; he hath good in (lore for the good. Its one ofheavens

2Crot1.19.11 workes to make good marriages : and hee who hathbaJ.

women in (lore for fmners> that they may fall by them
j

EqcIcf.r.K*. he hathalfo good ones *for the good,, that they may honour
marriage
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marriage and him thereby ;
yea, and he hath wifdome, dif-

cerning of fpirits, of the iiibtill flicwes and guizes of all

Torts, both hypocrites and other bad ones, fo that (as fub-

till as the world isj they who loathe to be cheated by their

dice-play, (hall not want wiledome to judge, and favour to Ephcf.4.14.

relifh the good in the midft of the bad ; they (hall hfarc

a v©yce behinde them, faying, Thus is the way ; and with- Efay^o.

all, giving them an care to heare, and an heart to obey, and

walke therein.

But to conclude, wee have met (fay fome) with good Oketl.%.

companions, by providence, yet (till are we letted ; for our

parents and friends (at leaft ofone fide) will not confent.

I anfwer : perhaps you feeke among the good, and finde

better then your (elves, for fome finitter end, the beauty or

the portion of the party; otherwife unworthy to fpeed :

a nd what Wonder if a wife parent wfill not confent to be-

ftow his childe upon you ? But ye object: yes bo:h of us

being both religious and contenting, yet parents croffe us.

I anfwer: If indeed it be i^arry till I come to the next

Chapter, and there I (hall fall into that argument of the pa-

rents duty, and therefore I will not prevent myfclfc. We
have anfwered Objections enough, and more will occur af-

ter, enough therefore is laid here. Let us ruff.en to fome
Vfe of the point,wherein more fatisfaftion will be given to

ether queftion^.

Firlr, this is terrour and reproofe to the marriages of this yfc s ot
-^

degenerate a«e ; wherein this duty efmarrying in the Lord point

is caft offat large. As Rchiboams yonkers carried that weigh- i.Tcitoi and

ty bufinefle of his Kingdome, and overthrew it : fo doc the Jff*
5Ctc -

unruly and rebellious humours of molt youth mifcarry this,
pJodhinefcor-

They knit and combine themfelves together, asif they were ncrstomarry
right grave CounfcJours, wifer then their parents and anci- w tbc Lord,

ents, aifdaining that any (hould over-rule theii rath and re-
'

cr^eJ.

bellious appetites ; and fo with raih rcfolut ions and fury of *
Kin ^ s I2,lc

undeniable patlions, they ru(h themfctyes upon the pikes of
eternal] mifery. If once their parents be dead, then moft of
thefchot-fpurshave made fure enough, for the honour of
marriage : for by that time they cojnJtof yeeres (if not be-
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fere) moft of them have embezeU their patrimonies. Butif
not, yet in this point of marriage this is their refolutionj

Ju'g.T* |. Give mcher,for (he pieafethme well : (The may pleafe well

Jofli' i j.i0 s for a moment, though (lie be a prick in the eye* and a goade
in the fide for ever after,) And fo for a vanishing content,

to a vaine humour, what doe fuch, but enthrall themfeives

to a wanton, waftefuli and wilfull ungodly companion ?

And as the Heathen faid of a bad bargaine, it vexes\he foo-

lifh buyer more with the continual! upbraiding, then the

loife ofthe money,fo may 1 lay ofthisi and as Sampfw found

this at iesfure, for the wilfull ninde he bare to have VedU

;

fo docthefe, But alas [ th'ere is no feafon for fuch as he
was,to beleeve i:(being intoxicate with the ciap ofinchant-

ment, difabling them from taking better counfelU) But why
thenfpeakelthis? Surely, becaufe I fee religion among
young couples, for the moft part,isttie firft ofthole refpe&s

which are laft thought of Defperate and ftolien waters are

iWeeteft to fuch j like thofe of the Berywites^ who rufhing

i? 9
V' *mo a C0IT)

,P
any f dancers, m^^ir jollity, fnatcht up each

J y
g

ulf
« nun ys v/ify, as (he came to nand, prove well or ill, for bet-

ter for worfe; for why, they fought wives, not good ones,

and that any way, fo they had chetn* What a merry world

were it for our debauched drunken youth in thefe our dayes,

iftbey might cboofe their wives in inch a lottery. To catch

(among a drove) each one his owne marrow pell-mell : oh
what aVave thing were it? There is apleafure in doing

that which is forbidden* to our curled nature, even becauft

it is fo j and if it were not ft, they would dye upon a fwords
point, ere they would attempt it. And notwithstanding the

woe offuch marriages, bpth againft Gods worddaw of rea~

fon,confem ofparents, yea,the general! experience offuch
as are gone before them* yet, who m^xy fpeake tofach*

9

Surely mch matches are made in hell, Ukeare fallen upon
jike by the Divekfookefinahfbip ! as J confefle, better one
houfe troubled wjtfe (rich, chen two* But what a fid thing

k it .to thhike,whata curled pofterity fuch are Hke to hatch 3

I GyiUch, as whereof one or two might pdfon an whole
AsGen.6*,j ndghbourhood? Dampen meetings s marriages , revel-

lines.
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lings, Marquets, Fayres, Tavemes and Alehmifes, being

the places wherein fuch chufe their companions. But of
this enough.
A fecond fort coming here to be reproved,are not fo de- u Branch tf

bauched as thefe, and yet reproved tor their carelefnefle to ^«rour.

marry in the Lord. Many, not grofly propftane, yet bcciufe k* arriaSCi

butcivill,trufting to their wit and policy alone, thinking rrconclycm^
themfelves fecure enough, although they goe not fo fpiritu-

\ it^ nn(ik.
'

ally to worke, as to marry in the Lord, are to be taxed by
this doctrine. So long as they can marry morally,fuch as arc

free from groffe crimes, uncleannefTe, riot, alehoufe-haun-

ting, and the like : fuch as are of a iweet carriage, fafhio-

nable, and corapleat, brought up well to a pleafin^ and out-

wardly gracefull behaviour ; cfpecially, if there be any
meanes to live competently in the world, good husbandry

and houfewivery j oh, they thinks their choice is excellent

;

yea, when children themfelvcs dagger for confeience fake,

at inch ofters,yet their parents are earned for the match,and
vexe themfelvcs to fee their children fo precife. And in-

deed no wonder, when Morality (in thefe times) is counted

'precifeneflc. And yet, tell me,what oddes is there between
thole Bcnjamites I fpakeof, and thofe children ofGod mar- Gcn -*« **

rying the daughters ofmen, the pofterity of Shetb with ido-

laters ? what wofull impes proceeded from fuch a mixture ?

And the truth is, even fuch as profeffe religion are growne
to make fuch matches without any checke. The common
queftion now, not onely among great ones, or among pro-

phane ones, but even among the ordinary lorr, and fuch as

profelTe religion,is,What {hall ihe have? What is ilie worth?

\Vr>at joynturc can he make ? who will ihew us any good ? \\ \ ^%4

As if men were felling of cattell in a marquet ? Not thus
j

What is the woman ? how brought up ? how qualified with

knowledge, love of Gods Church, meekenefle, modefty, or

other fruits of faith and the fpirit ? which yet are the onely

ornaments of wealth and beauty, yea* more in price with
God, then all they poflcfTc, who enqu/re fo little after them.

But by that time, fome of thefe, by bad example, and fot

want of the fear of God,grow to be bad cornpanions,others*
! \ unclcane.
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uncleanneffe, others fpendthrifts, and the like; then their

parents (who fo. flammed religious ones before) can wifh

they had matcht them with religious ones too. But its juft

that they pierce themfelves through with cares, who feeke

religion out of feafon, rather out oftheir own ends then for

her ielfe. Hence it is, that fuch folemne marriages in the

world, as begin with great hopes and honour : .
yet within

a few yeeres turne to mifery, beggery, imprifonmenr, defi-

ance of each other to the pit ofhell. Why ? Surely becaufe

they/ought other things as chiere, money, aad beauty, and

the like* but not religion ; juft it is with God to forfake

them and leave them deftitute, not onely ofthat they fought

not, but alio of that whkh they over-chiefly coveted. Not
tofpeakeef thcfebafeand wicked (hifts, which fome of

them are faint to come to, as flattery oftheir betterg,unclean

relations, banquerupt-like waves, to borrow what they can,

and leave men in the lurch. .Ill marriages are one caufe c{

banquerupts, though not the onely ; for many ftreams there

are, that caule this banke to overflow fo exceflively now a

dayes. So much ofthis.

Branch ?.
Thirdly, this is reprocfe,, and that oftwo forts : firft, fii :h

3U proofd as whereof neither party is. religious : fecondly, whereof
'

i. onely either of the two is inch. Touching the former, we
of fuch in fee a wofull patterne of Absbirxi lewbel, ofwhom neither
Whuh

f

1

bad
was ^ettcr (th°ugh perhaps the one ieile ill) but confpircd

part.c is
. t0getherj anc[ fa forward each other to mifchiefe. And in-

i Kings xi »< ^ eec^ ^° lt cornrnonty fids otir^hat if both be bad,the Woman
proves the won't. Its much what, in this fex e, as in the in-

xi vcr 7 ^ri°ur natures ofcreaturcs. the fhee-Bcare, Lyonefle or
P *

'
* Wolfe, is. the moil: lavage and fierce: fo here, the impoten-

cy and unbiideledneffe of the fexe, makes her more iubjecl

to rage, unrighteoufnelTe, revenge and wickedneffe then a

man : not to fpeake oftlie naturail perf\va fivenefle ofiuch,

incenfing to evill forcibly, everfince Eve tempted Adam,

i Kings 11.7, Uzjibd provoking Ahab to be farre worfe then himielfe, hy

laying, Art thon now Kin? cf Jfrael ? and Ijefi thou Hfon thy

bed as a feele ? Come, and I will give thee the vineyard of Na-
both>&c< The corruption ©f beftis worit;and when flhe wh<*

I
by
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byher kinde,mould hive bin themoft modeif, becomes bold,

ihe commonly kecpes no bounds of immodeUy. Two are

better then one (faith Salomon) a nd woe to him that is alone : Evdef.4>.

b*t here we may iadly invert the words, and fay, One were
better then two; and woe'to thole couples who are both JuJ>. 1 i.jl.

bad : better h,\d it bin for fuch to have lived in the injuu-

tains^to bewailetheir virginity, yea/o dwell with the foxes

and wilde beads, in extreame iolitarinelfe (where no other

then mifery can be looked for) then to enter into an ho ped

condition of welfare, to double and treble their own c for-

rowes,fin and judgement ; making each other much more
the children ofSatan then before. Mit.ij.i j.

And verily, it is the ufuall deftiny ofthe mod Families, to

be peitred with liich couples, whereof neither is religious,

but both rude and prophane, and ftudying who fhould excel!

the other therein. Ifthe one dare lye, the other dare f^veare

to it ; if the one flahder, the other will avow it ; if one be

bad, the other will be worfe. And this pleafeth him that

brought them together, on life ; that by their vying and out-

vying each other in evill, they fhould approve their thanke

and fervice unto him : joyning to moral! ftnnes, the omit-

ting or def)i(ing of Gods worfhip and Ordinances within

doores or without, as Word* Sacrament, prayer and duties.

Alas 1 put cafe that bad couples are not Combi. ed in open
ungodlinefle and malice, but onely in a meere, civill,form .11

and fapleile religion, keeping of Sabbaths barrenly, or mutu-

all complacence in eaeh other, for the raking up of money,

making great portions for their children, ill brought up, d\\i

like to ipend it as prodigally, and mocke them for their la-

bour (as one lately did, who after his fathets death, having

iouni out his hoord ofmony,cryed out,Oh faithful drudge !) A villmow;

and lo walte it out in bravery and fafhions, pride and pompe tp^ccU.

of life. Or put cafe they live in a meere harmlcfnetle of
courfe,fpending out their dayes in working, eating, dee-

ping, neither doing good nor grorTe/evill, welcoming .ml
viliting neighbours , lining curteoufiy ( wihch I confeilc

is the belt of fuch) yet alas ! what a mileraMc life is

this m companion of the rritCigtfnt and fwcet tit a

1 : \
1
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marriage religieufly carried? But yet the worft is be-

lunde.

Admonition For why f rarely doe we fee couples thus married t<* re*
to&ch. pent tkemfelves of their courfc; butwanzc away like fha-

dowes, except they dye like beads, without fenfe; and CYw«n

as they have cntred bafely, and lived worfe, fo the laft aft

oftheir life is worft, and they dye impenitent. Oh then 1 in

Gods feare, let me fpeake unto you, and be admonidied ere

it be too late, (ere either the one of you be fwept from the

other, or both to definition,) to confideryourfinne at the

firft, humbling your foule for it,and much more for the long

thred ofyour former courfe, which you have fpent amiffe.

And ifneither of you will at ail proht. by either word or
* workes of God, while you live together,buc goe on hardned

in your mutuall wickedneffejyet when God lhalfeparate the

one from the other, by death, crying out lamentably of his

or her finfull courfe ; oh, let the lurvivour be yet gaftred out

of his den, and with that third Gaptaine of fifty, cry oat to

God, and fay, Although thou haft parted us Lord, and my
companion be dead in finne, yet let my life (r pray thee) he

* Kings i. 1 3. frecieus in thyfight : unfettle me from thofe lees upon which!
'

am fetled,(for want ofroling) that I may brealfe offmy long

prophane, fruitlefle conversation, andfeeke thy face, and re-

?M»39.ij» cover my felfe, ere I depart andbefeeneno morel Oh 1 it

were bctter(I grant) if the Lord were fo pleafed,that as both

ofyou have bin partners in finne, and one corrupt fleCh ; io

you rnigrtboth together rcpenr9 and become onefpirit in the

Lord, both ofye might be rouzed by his terrours out of your
.

deadfteepe; that the one being humbled, might gafter his

fellow, and fay, husband, wife,(eefl thou not that Gods hand

p out againft us, and his wrath is upon us ; we are under all
-

adverfity, our bodies, foules, children and affaires, nothing

profpers : oh, we have made ufe a long time each of other,

for the divels vantage, till our bones be full of the fin of our
leb 20. 1 1. yOLlth : except we rctu:;ne in time, God will be avenged on

us, and fend us toourpl^ce and long home of mifery : Alas I

we have never honoured marriage , as other holy couples

have done ; its ftranse patience that yet we are on this

/
fiie
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fide hell : let us now joyne together, and turne to the

Lord,that if pofliblcjall may be forgotten and forgiven. Oh !

happy you, if ever you (houldliveto (ce that fay I happy
your poore children and family, whofe foules you ihould

(hatch out of the fire , and be inftruments of pulling them
out of that milery unto which you have bred them. Cut
I forbearc.

But there is a fourth fort ofmarriages, whereofcither par- Branch 4.

ty onely is religious. Thefe alio are to be humbled for their Admonition

ungrounded attempt, the one for ventring upen an irreliizi-
ro ihc rt

l
l;-\~

^ iru i_ l r i* • -r/ ou? rmrried to
ouj yakefcllew; the ©ther tor irreligious entrance. Zachary

c!)e jrre|lCjold
and Elizabeth are commended,that they were both juft; ther- Bran.j.

6

jfbrcit is a ftaine to fuch marriages, as wherein either party is Luk. 1.6

good, the other oppofite to it. Examples whereofwe have l^am. 18.17.

in Scripture; David and Mkhal, N*b*l and Abigail
, M]*^**'

and his wife.The Lord who forbad to fowe one field with di- r>9Jt z jf,"r
vers feedes, or to weare a garment of liniey- wolfey , much 1 Cor.*, 1 5

.

mere abhorsthat the marriage-bed fliould be denied with per-

fons ofdivers religions ; for we know no oppofition is (o

ftrong,as that which is fpirituall ; and how then ihould there

be amity and love, where the feeds of greateft enmity abide ?

What a tempting ofGod is it, to draw the yoke of God with
on,4 that drawes in the yoke of the Divell? Oi (as Paul fpeaks

in the like cafe) What fellow (hip is there betweene Chnft
and Belial, the beleever ani the infidell ? what is inch an
union, favea monfter compounded of divers natures, by an

adulterous mixture ? What a noylome thing were it for a

lively and healthy body to walke with a dead carcafle bound
to ir, backe to backe ? How long could it continue ? h©

w

fhould it avoid putrifa&ion ? as appeareth by the manner of
that punifhment, in fome cafes inflicted, among the Hea-
thens ; as that image of Nebuchadnezzar, which had the bo- n
dy made of mettals, and the feet or clay, could not abide long

without diflolution ; fo neither can that temper which con-

lifts of fuch contraries. And hitherto /ide thai (which one
well obferveth,) that when good an/ bad joyne together,

feldorne is the worle bettered by the good, but often the bet-

ters marred by the worfer party. Thv browne bread in the

V 3 \ «\v!1
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oveii wil be fore to- fleece fioni the white, not that ftdffi it;

How can it atherwife be,in this fo neere a knot ofmarriage ?

"fince its feldome feene , but its fo ki ail other fellowfttips ?

when the one party is patient^devout, meeke, fober, a lover of

the Word, confcionable in Sabbaths, and the ufe of meanes ;

the other careleffe, froward, unchafte, intemperate and pro-

phane ? what a corrafive muft the one needs be to the other ?

and inftead of an helper, what a continuall dropping ? was
P,-ov. 1 9 ' 1 5 '

it a favory thing (thitike we} to lob to heare his wife bid him
jjbz.p.i^ Cnrfe God and dje I hiinfelfe being fo armed with pati-

ence, as to f?y, Shall wee receive good things of God, and mt
evil! ?

When T>avid danced before the Lord, and in the height of

zeaie brought home the Arke of God, was it a pleaiing thing

z Sam.6. 23. to heare Micol to call him foole for his la6our ? and although

they are not fo grofle as to fcoffe at their husbands or wives,

yet what a crorfe is it,to have fuch lying in our bofomes as are

"ofa diverfe minde? what complamt isfo ufuall inthefe dayes

as to heare the complaints of good husbands, of ill wives,

and wives ofhusbands, through this defparity ? Some ma-
king their moane for the churlihinefTe, ftraightnefTe, rnalici-

oufheffe, reftraint from ufe of meanes ; others, for other eye-

fores, of which fortunequall marriages are infinitely fruit-

full ? So rare are thofe couples,ofwhom it may be faid,They

Luk.i 6. draw mutually and equally in one yoke ; as Zachary and Eli-

zabeth, both juft, diligent hearerr , zealous worshippers, lo-

vers of God,ofgood men, and the like 1 And hence it is, that

there is oftentimes little difference betweene thofe families

in which both be bad, and thofe in which onely either party

is good ; becaufe commonly th<t better party makes himfelfe

bttt a prey to the other. Religion muft alway be the di&d-

vantage of the party,and the irreligious muft beare the chitfe

Luke i$„*$. fway : even as the elder brother will domineere over the

yonger, becaufe ofbB birth-right ; fo, the betterparty muft

ever looke to be the t^iderling. As we fay of a fyllogifme.

That the conclufion ever folioweth the weaker part : fo

here. Aias ! where both parties are as they ought, how
Kttle coed is done ? fo/'nanv crofle^ bufineffes ofthe world

1
*

debts:

,
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debts and temptations byfinneand Satan come betweenc,

that even the comfort of fuch marriages goes neerc together :

what good is like to be done, when the one is alway thwar-*

ting the other, in the duties ofthe family, or letter occafions ?

I fay, when the maine is crazie, how fhall the reft be iodc-

red ? But enough of thefe.

To pafle therefore to another fort of couples : how marry ?,nn: u 2 ,

husbands are of this ranke,difaffected to their religious wives,

and yet for fome by-reipefts and ends of their owne, will

tolerate them in their profeflion ofreligion Bandufe of means?

But alas I fullill is it againft the/r wils„ifby any coiinfel!.

ncfit or perfwafion they could be withdrawne from ir, how
glad would they be ? Nay, if they could divert their arfecti- ^crrci s

ons irorn this way to any worldly way of feafting, jollity
j^JJJ KUsfam

andcompanionfhip, how much rather would they chufe to t00iher mat-

be at double or treble coft to maintaine it, rather then at a trn^rcprofc^

iinglc one, to noudlri the other ? So that,it they permit them
not their religion with gibing and geering them openh

,
yet

with a fecret d.ifdaine. If (lay rhey) our wives will needs

be precifejlet them : why ? Is it becaide you love it in them ?

No : for then they Inould have your company, and you
would be like them : (wheras now you faffeftheiH by a kinde

of connivence, winking at them, and looking betweenethe
fingers : ) But why ? perhaps they being men of a more ra-

ciirferent and gentle nature,and convinced by the fecret grace Connifcrs on-

whichbreakes out in their wives, which they cannot lino- Y 1t:hc
!

d "

t her; and now and then (efp-ccially in the time oftheir feare
yokc-fcllows

of death) acknowledging their ftateto be better then their not approver/
owne : befides, beholding lnndry gracefull qualities in their tbcrcof,c«x<d.

wives, which tend to their owne honour and credit in the

opinion of others, beholding them to be in elleeme with
fume. " etters- and tbemfelves accepted the better

fortheirfakes : fometimes alfo ftirred in conlcience to de-
fire they were as they are, though when their pangs be <>wr, C mmtnim
their lulls doe agaiue iurpn/.e them : I j*y, by Inch lecond uf religion in

motives many men (not being Nd6*Is&d bale blocked >c-
:i : "'''

ing perfwaded better oftfaeir-wives, then others an -

^vf***
ing their eltatcs to Ik the more prosperous, by their frugal! ombUn

) huule-
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houfewifely, and wife managing thereof; they growmore
indifferent toward them, and efpecially their perfons and
iweet innocent behaviours gracing them in their eyes. And
by fuch meanes, many women unequally yoked, live at bet-

ter tearmes then others doe.

i Pa. 5. i.
^ Ut atxaS

• ^oW ^ew °f^C^ husbands are drawn e to God
(as the Apoftle faith) by the conversation of the wives, or

wives by fach husbands ? but put it orTwkh a tricke
; you fee

(fay they) what our wives affed, they muft have their wils,

we muft not crofle them, for then all were out of order ; let

them alone and run their courfe, as poore filly women may
doe : but as for us, who are wifer, and have greater affiires

^ to looke after; we muft play the good husbands at home,and

i Cor l.Vs.
^old in mattcrs together. Well,take heed you wife fellows,

Luk.10.42" left you be taken in your owne fnare, beware left God pull

Scomers to be ye not downe from that pride and jollity,by which you look
draftne by over religion, as a meane thing, under your worth and ejn-
their w»res re-

pi ymen
'

t. The wifedome of man is but fooliilinelTc with
i,gion,tauky.

God) ana when the glory ofthis world mall be abafed, and

bid you farewell, then Gods matters will beare fome price,

and Maries portion may hap to be wifhed. Oh therefore (as

Paul faith) what knoweft thou, O man, whether God have

appointed thy wife to occafion thy conversion ? Oh, its

d«ath to many a bad man, to thinke, that a woman fhould

bearcflroke or fway with him in the caufe. of God ? they

will not yeeld lb farre, as to grace their wives with fuch a

vidlory ? Its well,ifher ornament prove not her greateft de-

triment, and fhe have not much foure fauceto digefther

fwcet meat. But as for following her fteps to heavens, oh 1

it were to© great honour to the wife? wel^you (hall with
ynou hadefteemed it your owne greateft honour ! Meane
time,the greater (hall her thank be with God, by how much
her religion hath coft her the letting on : ifme iuffer not her

zeale and grace to quaile by any difcouragemems, till ihe

fee better things atJaft,after her long patience,to be wrought

in her husband. OKJthou unequali husband ! art thou con^

tent to pocket up alt the commodities and contents ofa good

wife, and to take all which religion affords thee in thy wife,
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for thine ownc ends, never looking whence this milt fills ?

wilt thou love the daughter thrift, modefty, fubjettion, fo-

briety,teaching of thy children, and careft thou not for the

mother, religion, which bred them all ? How bale is it to

love the effect, and to difljke the cajife ? to defire that theft!

good qualities were in a wife without religion, rather then,

by them to behold the beauty thereof? Take heed, refill:

not the light, ftop not your eyes from beholding that Sun
whofe beaines you are fomuch beholding too.

I conclude this fourth branch (being a very lmtcriall one) c :mn(Ul for

with an admonitory caveat to fuchperfons, whofe wifdome
ja an^c vilVoke

will be (as I take it) to make a vertueof a neceffity, either Gen. 4 1.9.

in drawing the backward party to a better pafTe, or them-

felves to a more patient bearing oftheir burden . Firft there-
, t R.p up t

-

n y

fore, let fuch fay with Phtrsio's Butler, I remember my (inne Rate to God.

this day, the fume ofralli entrance into marriage, my fenfu- »tRcdcem old

ality and yceldingto mine appetite, without coniulring with "foo»,aoj

v iod; Thefe and other iinnes of thy youth, open beforeGod, Pra>'or Faruon

that he may cover them. Redeem j thy former neglect by pre-

lent diligence, in humbling thy foule, and praying to God
for pardon ; it is never out ofieaibn to doe fo, if the fruit be

not as thoudeiireft, yet it fhall be fome fupply of thy want
ofgood marriage,and an eafe ofthy forrow. As for thy coir*

panion, poure out thy foule to Cod for him, as Abraham for

I/mael,Oh that be might live in thy light ! If confeience Gcn - I 7' lS »

move thee not, yet let felf-loye doj ir, for thou art like to en-

joy the good. And with fpirkuall rneanesjoync (arable pra-

ctice, commend whatsoever is praiie-worthy in thy compa-
nion (for the worit have tome good parts) that it may ap-

pe ire, that thou art loth to bury good under the clod of evill,

^nd wouldll be glad to commend for iomewhat : for fo dod
himfelfe do:h, 'DeMt.^.iZ. &c. infirmities parte by, and marke Deur.f 28.

not (for who fpeakes of a fear, when the body is crooked?) j:
Pillt '

groflet evils fo obfervfj as waiting thy feafon to reprove
ina,7"wIt,«

Diem, and that with all m< fi , thou.ex-

alperate inftead ofmen ling ;
joyne efjfici ilLy a convincing

and winning converfiti <n, for this glaffe will fay more theft

all thy words- nay (if Saint Fettr ixw be believed) more iPet.jAi

G A then
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then the word it felfe fbmetimes. Arui they arc no men nor
women, whom fuch a carriage will not win in time. But put

cafe God ftill anfwers not thy defires : fret not againft thy

Tret not at lot (which is Gods providence) nor by companion ofwor-

thy lot, fer folkes better fuccefle. But poffefle thy ioule with pati-

Luke ai.f9 ence,beare this indignation a while, till the evill be over-
lay itf.io. pa^. . ^y drinkeft of no other cup, then that which thou

haft rilled for thy felfe. Moderate iiich pangs and melan-
cholique paflions of difcontent, as doe attend fuch a condi-

tion, and be not froward with the froward, knowing that

the Divellis feldome outfhot in his owne bow. Efpecially

thou woman (if it be thy lot)beware ofit,let n©t flye againil

cither marriage or procurers thereof, left religion beare the

Luke 5. 40. reproach of thy folly. No man puts new cloth into old gar-
j.Conccale menrSj icft the breach be worfe. And (if I might advife)!

£ns as^oof- would with mc^ ^ther to conceaie their grievances,thcn to

ibu. °Pen t^iem much> efpecially to ftrangers : and it requires

great wifdome to do it to any, moft of all with ripping up alt

grievances before witneffes : for hereby, as fecrets become
reproaches, fo, that which might have bin healed, is quite

made incurable, by over-deepe fearch and exafperatirig>

Htb,n. ig. However the iftue prove, waxe not defperate, ftillhopc;

Prov.18.10. fckc name of the Lord is a ftrong tower, the righteous fiee

to it, andarepreferved. Thou art not alone in thy griefe,

live by that faich wherbylob, Ab'igail> others lived & do live,

and thou {halt fee what end the Lord {hall make ; kcepe ftill

Pyov.io.ij. thy humility, care and diligence : Th« way of the Lord is

ftreight to him that walketh uprightly, though there were
6. Juft.fienor ro other. Above all, beware of juftifying thy bafe heart,.

tby owne er- un£[er colour of thy companions more apparant finfulncflc

:

rofs,by others
p^ay no: t^ c hypoc"rite,as many doe,who promife great mat-

ters, if free ofthe erode, who yet being fet at liberty, difco-

ver themfelves to be wanton,worldly and earn all : fomtime

{tumbling at the fame ftone which before gave them a fall,

and becomming w \rfc in good marriages then they were at

the firft in bad. And thus much for this rirft Vfe, with the

Cautions thereof.

Vfe fe Thefcccnd Vfe k InftruAion : teaching us by compari-
1 fon



(onto eftceme anci jud&Oj what is the tnoft excellent object I ^dion.

for the married to behold in each other. And that mult needs ^L'Jjr
b^

be found religion; very heathens could fay fo oftheir vertue, m
*
tu& ^

N

I hat iheis dclirablc for her {elf : how much more we of this t

No other things are fo ; they have their deiirednetfe, yet for *• Refpcd. )

thit they are in order ferving to better ends, rather then foe

•u^ht in themfclves. And as witdome it felfe ufually in

Scripture is fpoken ofin this kinde, that fnc is better then

Rubies, the Topaze, the treafures of the Eaft, no gold Joh l8 - |S -

is like her : fo is a good woman famuli: with thit grace,
rat

"
yt*

more precious then allpcarles. Even as alfo an husband is :

birth* education, meanes and wealth, greatly conduce to i

compleatnefle and contentment ofmarriage : but as for ma-

king it happy and honourabie,they reach it not : oneiy reli-

gion can doc that. They are as the fecond fort of worthies

of cDdvid
y
which attain'd not to the rirft. Many daughters

have done well, but thou hail the birth-right, and fu-m^un- l Sa»-M.«#.

teft them all. There is an honour ofcomplement and there's

an honour of lubftance : the former may (land in externils ;

the latter onely in religion. Salomons words will expreffe

ih<; point; That which is deiirabie in a man is his goodnetfe :
Prov - !*.**•

no man is praifed tor that which is out of him, but for that

which is within him. Seco. dly, there is tta cornpai tfott be- *• &<%&•',

twixt thegraces of the minde, with outward abilities ; for

the one is of abiblu:e neceflity, the other nor. Jt being not

abfolutely n ec elf.iry,that a man ihouid be wr
ell bred or weal-

thy : but its neccilary that he he religious : without the one
he may live, and maintain* the honour of m image (chough
in the other there is ufefuineill) but without the other he

cannot. Laftly, in refpeCt of the abience of either : better j.RefptA
want a pound of the one (if want mult be) then a dram of
the other. Wealth and parts will not recoinpcnce the hcke
ofreligion (for they are under it in their kinde : ) but ilie can

iupply theirs with an hundred fold. The concluiion is,learn

we to fettle our judgements iolidly upo« this truth; that fo

our eye be not bleared with the ralfcJTnd erronious opini-

ons of the world ; which (as in all other refpefts, fo) in this

point, foriike the rule ofGod,for fume (ludowcs and emp-

G z tine lie ;
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linejfe ; and baying embraced them all their life time, feek-:

ingin the creature,that which is not there to be had : (for as

apparell cannot feed, nor meat cloath, nor anything ex-'

ceed his owne fpheare ; fo neither cau beauty reach be--

yond that is in her, nor riches above that is in them:)
they cry out at laft, taught by experience of fooles, we have:

loft the body for the fhadow, embraced 'vanity and for-*

Jonah z.3. faken mercy : c/#/ u vanity ! So it was at the firlt, but you
faw it not.

Vfcy%
Thirdly, let this admonifh us, to ftiun all delufions and er-

Ad monition roursin thiskinde, which might deftroy the honour of m.u>.
agamlhonnc riage. Imagine not, that profit and pleafure can doe the

U
[!r

Krein
* workc ofhonouring marriage. An Heathen could fay,Theic

are but by-refpecls in a lower contract of friendship : how
much more.here? when fvveet and profit .are once worne

oft as the nap from the fine cloth,nothing remaines behinde

favje thred-barenelTe : as when the leaves are btawne off

the rofe, nothing is left fave the prickle. Not: fo here -.for

although i*he begin with fome fourenefle, yet (lie is durable

Thcfccond. and ouiafting. Secondly, be not gulled with the rallaueffe

of fech brainfcke ideots, as thinke marriage to bemagickej

that loo ke what de ceeT lo ever there be in couples, yet mar-*

ria^e will accommodate all fuddenly. Marry them (faith

one) and all will doe well enough. Can marriage make
all errours vanifh? Is any man io mad as to thinke, that

becaufe he hath a great fuinme to pay, therefore he may
convey twenty flips into it, and not be difcarded? fhall

not each peece come to the weights ? Surely that which

in the feverail is naught , cannot doe well in the com-
pound. Once (as our Engiilh ftory. mentions) there was

m the Engiirh Court, a very fweet LadyB called hum*

make-peace ; which no fooner perceived any little difference

among the Nobles o: Courtiers, but fhe would accord them

prefently. But this orfice is onely in religious marriage,>not

marriage onely : nar, rather marriages illentred upon, are

commonly fo farre

\

Lom fweet, accord, that rather after-

ward they prove worfej for then doth the divell prefent

more baits of libertyf
to an unbrideled.. heart, then before.

. The
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The old fpeech is, Magiftracy mikes not the nun, but dif-

covers whatmettellisin him. Be not deceived, God is not Gil. 6.7,

mocked : as a manfowes, fo fnall he reape; of wheat,
wheate ; of darn ell, darnell ; and he were mad who would
lookefor other. Thirdly, neither let any thinke,that in un- ^.Era<

eqiidll marriages, the religious husband (as the ftronger)

may better adventure upon an irreligious wife, then a ehr:-

ltian woman upon an husband of that itraine : for my parr,

I have feene fmalloddes in the bargaine ; Salomons w'ords

prove too true here, Vittorj is not a/waj/ to the ftr^nv ; its ill
Efekf 9* l r *

grapling by ftrong hand with an hcaditrong woman. She
(hould be the weaker veflelL, but when (lie is perverted, flic

proves the ftronger iuniifchiefe. The fum of all if, let none
that feare God ventureupon thofe that doe not : and let all

feeke for their parts, to be in the Lord, before mirriage.

Above all, let lecond marriages beware of adventuring in

this kinde, upon each other for advantage fike ("an errour

very rife, in this kinde) for enhanfing themfelvus for jol-

lity, and a braver and fuller life, then formerly. they were
content with : for it fals out commonly, that 6y one ap-

pendant or other; as charge of children, perfidiouiru (Ti

in the Valuing of their eibi.es, coftiinelfe of diet or ap-

parell, or by fbme unexpected canker, wafting.the apple

at the core, God cu:s their combe, ills their new hopes

with new forrow, and makes them willi that they were but

as they have bm,forfeiting all their felicity for naught. So
much for this.

Thelaft Vie is Exhortation, to excite and peffwadc all *fi 4>

to marry in the Lord : an exhortation at alhimes necinary ;

x

lo lpecially neccflary m thefe gulling and cheating
t|e ^ord ;n

5, that who fo fliQuld reject, th's counleJ, were worthy g.bratchcs,

to give it him'elre too late, upon coitly experience. And
• I leffe blame them, who are or good eitatc, fearing

God, tor their buying good wives, by forfeking greater

worldly contents : which commonlyjare joyned with grea-

ter perill ( for great portions commonly goe with great llo-

BUckSj highlniiity, coftly &(hiop, and great cxpences.J

They therefore who can deny a little pompe,miy buy much
G ;* peace,
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peace, and rcdeeme both their owne and their childrens

fafety, with a little felfe-demall in outward refpe<fto,when-

as they are fure to gaine it in fpirituall. But I digreffe not*

Still I prefle the point, Marry in the Lord : concerning the

Three bran- which, I would commend three duties to the weli-affe&ed,

ches of it The firft Concerning youth before their entrance into this e*

ftate.The fecond more clofely concerning fuch as purpofeta

change their eftate-. The third concerning them upon their

contract.

The firft

:

Touching the firfr, the dutie ofyong ones growing up to-

Youth rauft ward this eitate, is this, That they rcdeeme their golden op-
redecme her portunity ofyouth and finglelife : improving all iuch helps

?
oid5" ^ ?

n
either publiqne or private; all fuch counfels of their ancients;

E 'hef 4.1 9. a^ cxiraples
:ofluch a« are commendable in this kinde,efpe~

cially any fuch motions of the fpirit in the ordinances,

whereby they are inclined to feeke the Lord to be their po: *

tion, in pardon and grace. Remember this is your feafon of
getting about you fuch a ftocke of provilion, as may here-

after ftand by you. This is your golden time; each period

following will prove worfe downward, even braffe, iron,

and clay. Markc how the greater fort of youth dally out

their precious time, never letting their hearts to Remember
Bcdef.i2.i. their CrcMortn the dajes of theiryouth : but tolicke up the

common fcurfeof the times, to learne fafhions, comple-

ments, carriage (which availe little for the maine) to (land

upon their great births, poitions or hopes, and lb to live

bravely. But how to befit for iiich a folemne change (I

fpeake not of death (for that's out ofthought, out of'feafon

for youth) but of marriage, if God bring them to it ; that fo

out ofthe treafure which they have gotten, they may bring
Mat.12.35.

fqpfa dlreftion,how to order themfelvcsBor make their eftate

honourable ?nd comfortable, its furthest from their thought,

Wh.it? doeyouheare, that the chiefe way to honour mar-
riage, is, entring with the Lord ? and doe you not conclude,

thac fo weighty a matter will coft you a great deale of pre-

paring ? What fhmildwjn then doe beforehand ? Surely, as

your parents are bufie a'iout providingyourpoition (which

JLuke 10,42. is their worke) fo
?be you bulkd a better way, about that one

J
' • thing
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thing neccnary, to get the pearle in the fielJ, tofeeke the

Lord while that he may be Found. Heathen Poets brii"rg in

Virgins upon the ftage,profefling that they take no thought

for their matches, they looke at modefty and good report.

Thelefle you arebufied aboilt things leffe ncedfull, the more

may you attend that one thing, which mall never be taken

fi om you. Except in thefe dayes ofyour youth,wherein each

thing is fweet, the maine worke be thought of, the dayes are

coming (and that perhaps long ere old age) of which you

mail lay, you have no pleafure in {uch objects : there may
come a day ofuncomfortable marriage, lolfes of eftare,death

ecclef.12.1.

ofhusband ,ofwife,(orrow ofheart foryourill matching,and

then how will you doe? Is it not juft to fuch,as let the chiefc

tlnngs behinde ? yes venly.

Remember our Saviours words to Fete}, when thou w*ft
j h n al>l «,

yortf,th<JH girdedft thyfelfe, and y*ent' jl whither thou yvouldft
;

knt when thou art old, another flail gird thee, ar.dhad thee vthi-

ther thou would?ft *<?/\Thou mayeft(perhaps)mect with anun-
pleafing girdie j thy great charge ofchildren,calling for thy

care and maintenance ; the world frowning upon thee, and

not aniwering thy hopes ; a riotous and fpend thrifty hot
band, »r wafpifti and untoward wife (for fo it \my be,when Single life so:

tr.ou haft fought the greateft prevention of it, if God will io !*** marria sc

try ^
cc ) J^ts difcaies, reproaches purfuing thee : in the [Zl^M

auditor allthele, little leiiure to wait upon the Ordinances, mcrc frcc

which fhculd infufe the g ace of fupporc into thee : and per-

haps (which is worft) as fmall an heart after it. Then, when
all thefe have made thy life unpUrafant, and thy conference

coming upon all, with a worfeftreame, and cauiing an over- Read p.i0>
flow of forrowunto thee ; what fhalt thou dee f God hath n4fl.

dealt righteoufly in it, becaufe thou contemner!: all helpes in

thy youth, and therefore in thy trouble, fends the*, to ihj idoll

beauty, money, will, laughing at tiiy mifery : how wilt thou
then B ith thou hadft hue that former liberty i

ranred thee,to

marry in the Lord > Oh 1 how eagerly are things loved, out <

ohn $
of their feafon ? Alas lihc fpirit bWwts where it lifts, time
and tide mull not ftay upon thee

; t/ou hadft them, md vvoul-

dcknotule the watchwords thereof wifely : whv fhould

:hc
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the fpirit any longer ftrive.with thee, but rather fufferthjr
Gcn,6.*.

jjaiies to ^anc[ {till for ever .? If this then be. the time of gir-

ding thy loynes with grace for time to come,gird them with
that precious girdle of knowledge, fincerity, felfe-denyall,

.faith, patience, and the like : learne to weare the yoke of

Lim i fi ^ fr°m thy, youth, and it (hall not pinch t-hee in thine age.

By this girding ofthine owne ibuie, thou (halt be fit to ad-
mit of Gods unpleafing girdles fortune to come, crofe (if

"they come) (ball befalljhee in thine hmoccncy, fo as thou
'flialt know how to defray them, aiid the Lord (hall be atrli-

Efay 63.9,10. fted with thee in thy afflictions, and teach thee how to parte

thy marriage with comfort. But if this cotinfell will doe
thee no good, but perhaps thou Jiaft learned to doe as the

world doth, that is, to welter in. thy (orrowes,and to beare

them oif with head and ihoulders, fo that thou canft goc
.on through ^a fecond, or. a third marriage (if it io fall out)

^with as giacelefle an heart, as through the firfh Certain-

ly, there remaincs nothing for thee, fave that thy end prove

woffe then thy beginning, becaufe thy troubles brought
MaMi4?'

thee not upon thy knees for thy former finne, but ra-

Efry 57.17. jher thou walkeft on dill in the frowardneffe of thine
" "heart.

The (ccond I proceed to a fecond duty,when thou intendeft a change-
bran,hofr>c that is, be fure thou doe nothing rafhly, but ufe all poflible
horuuon jn "

wifdome, that as thou hafHouiht the Lord, fo he would

and .trial- what fe}f^ renounce that carnall wifdome, preemption and will
Gods miB e ^ faijc owne, which afcribes fo much to it felfe,as if it nee-

c&nT! ded no advice : fubmit thy felfe to the Lord, doe not at firft

Mar. 1 6.94, iufli thy felfe upon marriage by a .neceflity of nature , or by

1 TlKf.4,4* cuftome ofthe world, or becaufe yeeres requireit, or out of

bale ends, to give way to thy luft : .but let it be thy care to

prefeive thy veiTeli inJiolincfle arid honour: abftaine from

all provocations to IjjfcqU?? much in prayer for a fanclificati-

oa of every age and comli ion.ol life, perhaps ih^ Lord hath

appointed tkee a fingleifc whichmay be much better for

thee
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fthee then marriage to honour God in

j
perhaps thou art not a

meet man for marriage;but it would prove incommodious for

thee : however, its thy duty to try what God hath for thee

in (lore, .and many repent them for their ycelding to the firft

pangs of unbrideled youth, ani wifh they had not given

wavfofbonc to an impotent humour; nay, many who at

the rirfl: intended no other fave marriage, yet by their more

wary and temperate diet,company,and by fueduing their flefli

by falling and prayer, meditation, and clofe attendance orMat. 11.17.

fludy, calling, or the ordinances of God) have obtained fuch

a gift of chaftity, that they fee it is rather the way of God,

they fh on) d not marry *. There are fome (faith our Savi- *A!lKceife

our) who are Eunuches borne : marriage were a fnare to
no::,1Jl '

iueri(notwithftanding their frothy concupifcenee) md fome

have made themielves fe for the kingdome of heaven. Cha- Mac.ip 1 % %

ffcity is a peculiar gift of God, all will giant ; and God will

have it appeare in fome, that grace hath more ftrength then

nature hath, as againfl lulls, (o above Lawfull liberties : and

he who advifeth continence to fome, in times of danger, ef- l Cor - 7* 8 »

pecially in which marriage might prove a clog^e; ani other-

wife alio for a more clofe cleaving to God, without marri-

age diftraclions ; there is no doubt, but he hath grace fiita-

ble to frame fome men and women , for this very pur nofe. 1 Cor. 5.^'

And fure it is, where fuch a gift is, God is highly honoured c )Ptjnency
With the pure and undivided ipirit of- fuch asferve him in that be ng n gift

condi.ion. Therefore ail due meanes mult he Lifed for the ofG d.mnft,

attaining of it, till the aundedf God be knowne in this 1)c fo«gto tt!r -

kinde ; and no man ought to foreftall providence in that re-
l G^T-JS-

(peel : weigh well thy ftrength or thy weakneile in the ba-
lance, lay before thee the burdens and fervice of marriage

;

thy bodily or fpirituall abilities or imperfections, play not

the par; of a foole, to lay after marriage, I never thought it

fuch a (late, I fee now 1 am not meet for it : that fhould have

bin thought of before : informe thy feife duly of the conve-

niences and inconveniences ofeach condition,the (ingle and
the married ^ and when all is done, if Grp.{ incline thee to a

private (late, referve thy illfe to it ; Li\v not to thee,vowe
n3 for who knowes but thy mnde ane/ho ly may alfci ., an J ^ V0WCJ of
require a change ? but Co long as by yw abftinence from all fh]gic ;

provocations, and watchfull eye over thy felfej thou canft raced.

II kee]
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keepc thy felfe chafte5and prove it by the contentation of thy

fpirit, without noyfomenefie, and negled: ofthe duties ofthy
place : thou maift gather the will of God by the figne, and
io thou art to yeeld thy iel ( e to a fingle life; wherein although

there cannot but fallout iome petty difcommodities (in lorne

kinde) yet they ought to be digefted meekely, for the avoy-

ding of worfe, and the attaining of the benefit of a fingle

eftate. For when God is in a condition, that fh a 11 be tole-

rable to one,, which would beburdenfome to another ] and

there is no (late wholly free from trouble in this world, one--

ly that is to be embraced (as neere as we can) which is free

from the moft. And having once underftood the way ofGod ,

goe not out of it wilfully, nor dally not with him, in fuch

weighty pur pofts : ifitpleafehim to alter thy minde, thou

fhaltunderftandithy fignes eafily, .and maift without finne,

follow him,fo thy finne be not acceflary . So much for the ffift

couniell, which I defire may be conceived of difcreetly,and

not miftaken.

Thenfecondly, if notwithftanding this triali,thou ftult

finde, thatGod hath alotted marriage to thee, know, its a
" lawfull condition of life, .bcrefolveg it is fo, be not fnared

usheart.
^vith feare, melancholy, or any diftempef; although it be

joyncd with many troubles, yet they fhall be the fefler when
God tels thee, its beft, and thy gaine fiiall be above thy ioflj ;

caft thy felfeupon the ordinance in fuch a cafe, to make it

fweet. And therefore prepare thyfelfe for it, deny thine

owne rebellion, pride5 paflions, will andluft: know that

marriage is no ftate (as many thinke) of licencioufnerTe, to

liye at eafe, and as a man lift. They who are of that minde,

neede no other plague then their owne errour to vexe them,

when they meet with the contrary. No, no, this eftate is

not for an untamed heifer : as foon m ivft thou force an Vni-
Jobjp.p.xo. corneto plow with thy Oxen, as thy rudefpirit to draw in

the yoke of marriage. Learne therefore felr-deniall betiiru s

(its as efl'entiall for ^.married life as for a fingle) humility

and wifdome, and hovvihardly this hard Theme will be hand-

led , till the heart be ^ibdued and meekened before. For

ail unbroken ones aret tike to finde ibrrow in the flelh,

double

The fecond.

Sound judge

-

mcnt 5
aiid fub

duing of a re
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1

double and treble. If- it be fb in the greene tree, how much 1 Cor.7

more in the dry \ If it be unavoydable to the belt, how
much more to them who feeke it? So much for the fe- Luke 15.11.

ootid,

Thirdly, be warned againft the common difeafe both of D117 ;.

errour and practice, which hath overflowed the worl J, and Errorofthe

(b bleared the eyesof men, that they Can fee nothing, five ;

f
IBIS

*y
bc **>'

the outrides of things. Surfer not beauty, breeding, portion,
10rrc "

pcrfonage, education, with complementall behaviour, faftii-

onablenefle, aud the like, fo to bribe thy judgement,and fore-

ftall thine affections, that religion fhould cometoo late, and

bcthruit out from confutation. Beware of covetoiifnefVe,

pride of life and jollity, ambitious and afpiring thoughts,

to count none meet tor thee, favefuchas are tranlcendent.

The world is now a dayes become a great (hare ; each yong
one, fcarce out of the fhell, tickles himfelfe with the propo-

f all of great hopes to himfelfe, and telling him, His fortunes

ire great, and he may marry in fe and fo high a degree, and

what isJo high but his hopes may equall ? And thus, not

looking at his bale beginnings, and unlikelihoods of any

thing, but-purfing up himfelfe with offers, with conceit of

his owne worth, he growes to thinke the world too narrow

to crmie in. And never, I thinke, was tr e fpirit of the male-

fexio van., as in this age, wherein the multitude of the fe-

male fexc, and the contempt thereof, hath brought it to paffe,

thattvciv boy ruw out of his prentifbip, values himfelfe by

the icores ^ind hundrerhs, although fcarce worth a groat

fides his occupation. And the rfioft men deeme none, be

they never fo religious (which in our Fathers dayes would
have bin counted rich matches)fair or good enough for him,

except beauty and wealth in an higher degree then common
make them lo. Iniomuch, that except parents oVerftraint

and halfe exhault. themlelvcs to dowre their daughters, be

they other \v if never fo well brought up and deferving, they

lye by as no '^ody. J
But what ? will iome fay, Doe you enyie our lot to be bet- &**&•

tcr now, then informer times ? or is ii/mlawfull to marry

to wealthy ones, and our betters ? 1 aiu\ver. If God lay out A*fw.

H 2 a not-
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a portion for you, (without your politicke ambitious feek-

ing) and fuch an one, as whofe portion in grace equals her

eftate, yea fuch as in judgement defire you for your religi-

on, although you are inferiour otherwise, I deny not, but

(friends contenting) it islawfull; God hath brought fuch

a vantage to your hands. But what is this to mens covetous*

and proud defires ? As one once.faid of his fecond match, I

will now have a gallant, whatsoever it coft me ; and fo he

had fuch a one as he fancied. But by that time he had win-

tred and fummered her a while, his bladder was fo pricktr

that he fadly wifht he had one of his former wives fife and

fafhion, as plaine as he then thought her to be. I conclude
_

thus, overweene not your felves (when there is little wrorth

in you) to equallthe meaneft women, or husbands ; but mo-
derate ycur lpirits, and marry in the Lord. Nothing hinders

tut the Lord and outward meanes may concurre (as thccale

may (land) and then the quedion is ended. But ifit be fo,that

a match of 500. pounds be orfred with the Lord, and another

of feven or eight hundreth without him, or at leaft, without

any apparent Lopes ©f him, what then fliallbe done ? I an-

fwer, other conditions being concurrent in any tolerable

proportion, defpile the:. greater ofter, and take the lcifer,

counting the miiYe of thy gaine happy, and the gaine of her

grace with that lolfe, more happy. Buy thy wife in. fuch a

Grace muft be call, .if tlicu be wife, and let it appeare, that Gods cricks
prefcr'd to are n0 tyes with thee, if her price be above pearles,I trow,
wc ,1th, ta thouwho wilt not part with a little gold or fiver for it, art
marriage. ^y ^^j^ £jr thy betraying her for a little pelfe,to betray

thy felfe toforrow ; and to have bag and baggage and all.

Tell me, in what marquet couldeft thou tramque fo well, as
l:

to game a pearle for a little fiver? doubtleffc, thy fiver

would not recomperce thy lofle, ifthou thouldeft chufe it,

with a faireitiTe bargaine. Tne times have bin, .wherein

the man was to bring a dowry to the woman (though I think

i :Sa wi{. 18. they held not lonr) 1 am fure Chrifts marriage is luch to his

beloved : ) thinke>-hy fclfe to be the man, and aske thy fclfe,

if not what thou wcr^ideft give, yet what thou wouldeft for-

go, for a good companion ? I thinke the dayes were never

fo
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f# rare for marriages in this kinJe, as now : and yet the for- Good mam-
row full fruit of the contrary, mould bring this chovce into 'Sc* mui* fcc.

date againe. Its a cuftome (we know)for men ami itious to
Dou

tht *.

buy honour, rather then want it, yea, glad they are, \{ rh< y
can (0 come by it. Do you (o- Marriage is honourable : I

it whatfbever it c©H: you, and be glad you can get it fo. i

bad cuftoiiKsbe no prdenptions, and fet a good oneagainft

a bad.

Fourthly, let the Lord be much folicited by prayer both Thefourtk;

ordinary and extraordinary for this blefiing : beg hard forfnyl«*dfoc
it, rather then want. I laid before, pay for it, and now I 5 °dn»arri-

adde, pray for it, pay and pray too, and thinke it worth it. tow'vao
Let the Lord fee that yourfoule is deepel; in love wick it,

and will no: be denied, feeke to honour him for ever for it,

and count it not every mans cafe; and you Hull fee\vhat an-

fwer he will make you. If prayer will not get it, try if im-

portunity will prevaile : come for a wife as fhe Mat. 15. Vat.ij.-.s.

came for her daughter* and refufe any nay, this is the way
to get it: God will grant, it,theey nyt^r-t hen pe Weaiici :

^*^"?5SJs
(and yet he loves it,) ;With* importunity. ' Either God will ; •'-J*****

h< are you, or e^e-^v - you a reafo'iv which.fiull fat-isrie von \ r£
which I adde, b£c?tu£j^^ good" marri-

age were not go()dlt)^V^i^t'[fat feeke it ; it would pufre

them up and hurt them-;* they rather need exercifing marri-

age?. But this know, God will not$art with his jewels Co

easily, as not to be fought to for them : this bleffing is like to

that, £W<. 16. which the Lord fo promiied to give his ^co- u , 1 * ,

pie, as yet he would be lough: too by them tor r. Lom nic

thy way to Iehova, and he (h ilUfFecT: it. If thy \% ife be to PC 1. ; 7 .f.

thee as Samuel was a fonne to Hantmb^i wif<?ofprayer/hou 1 ^m r.27,

maiit themore rejoyce in her, and fiy wich lacok, Loc the. Gen.* a <

wife which the Lordln mere, haih ?izc;i hit fervant. To the pure pu , t
.

aJJ are pure : each gift is (anftihYd
]
er : elfe, if thou

d • onely light well by accidentj as iV«**/up< «//,(hc
{ Sam i<jt

(lull be but a dry morlell to thee, without favour or fax-

thou ihaltiinde her as he did, a fnajfe to thee3 lefii heir

God depriving thee o ft I
/ truegood

cfa good wife) not onely ad ( :> but c Yen an encreafi 1 1

I
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thy Judgement. It is faid Abraham called Eliezer his fer-

vant, in this weighty bufineffe of chafing a wife for his (on

//Qvtfjbidding him to put his hand under his thigh : (a folemn
adjuration) for a llura nee, that he would not chufe him an
heathenifh wife, but one of Tcrafo family (the beft which
then could be had,though not as it ought) beyond the river :

how much more oughteft thou to put thy hand under the

Lords, in this cafe or thine owne marriage, vowing, that if

he will provide a Rebecca for thee,and make thy voyage pro-

1perous, thou wilt difcerne as reall a providence as Elieztr

faw in meeting of her at the well. Is there never a wife for

JuJg. 1.4.3. the? ffa*3 the parents of Sampfan) but thou muft needs goe
among; the uncircumcifed ? Vow it, that if God wiH be-

truft thee with one that is religious, though another fhould

belaid againft her, yet thy load-ftone wculd draw the

former.
E^; ;y *• l lifcly, adde hereto the advice of the moft judicious and
Advue of the y^p^^J^ friends, that thou canft come by : for though two
molt judicious r c ^11 -n 1 -r • i_- /

fc
n

and impaction e7es are to° ^ew ' .
vet ne tnat W1^ adviie in this cafe, mutt

friends requi- onely judge with one, that is, a (ingle eye, and looke but

fite for gooj one way. Such is the fubtilty of futours now a dayes, that
main age. though their merit be never fo fmall, yet they will fo goe to

worke,that their credit fhall be good ; forestalling the truth

by their intereft, either in a good Miniifer, or man of note :

if they be butmorall, tney will engage them by gifts : if re*

ligious, by feemin^ devotion, to thinke well of them. Its a

fad thing to thinke, what bad matches have bin made by the

mediation of the bt-ft men • being flrft deluded. Alas ! how
eafie is it, to make charity and credulity to be on mens (ides?

the bed have bin deceived about this bufinefle. But the third

perfon (who neither foweth nor moweth by the bargaine)

is fitter to judge of this game, then parties are.And be allu-

red that true intelligence is not eafiiy come by, in thefe to-

terblend
:ngdayes : yet, as I have faid, thou haft a promife,

T
. that God will hide no ferret from thee, ifthou be his friend ;

Jo 14- 4)1 5-
£otjlat t jlou gj ^ not pervert thine owne way, and (tumble

at the offence which thoit]ay ell before thy felfe :to thinke

1 Sam. \6.6. with erring Samuel, that tly. annointed ofthe Lord is before

him,
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hiin, when its no fuch thing, but thy earn ill conceit : we
cafily beieevethat to be, which we would have tobe. The
judgement of the Church, either is infallible in this kinde,

or die its fcfer erring with it, then hitting well with
Great is the cofenage of diflembling parties, when il\.

themielvcs to fale , by religious femblance. Machiaveis 1

imeisallin all, viz,, foundries ofreligion is difficult to be

had, and quits not the colt in the wor! Is 1

are eafie, and will fetve the turns even as well Hence it is,

that few walla* humbly and plainly, moft are content y/uh
fhewes. As that Scholler of Cambridge fa id, if I may get

my degree, I have that 1 came for; let learning goe where
it will: fothcfc, I am now upon fale hill, ilT be oncefold,

I have enough. And I fhould offend many honccft hearts, if

I fhould diicovcr what I know touching the humours of,

fome malecontentsin this kinde, efpecially of the female

iexe,balely pretending that their conference is tlie ground,

whereas its but a italking-horfe, ferving to feme themlelves

into fome good opinion for marriage : whereas, their turnes

not being ierve d, but their ends croifed, they have bewray-

ed themlelves in their colours, to be but counterfeit. \
fpirit for the nonce, is needfull in this diicerning virorke'j

therefore let inquifition be narrow arid wife, among them
that are neither neerell. the blood, nor to the advantage, by
inch a match.

Sixtly, be very obfervative and carefull in
]

uallDjiyf.

beleeves every thing, but the wife ponder fayings. So doe, mirry in ctic

you. And as I (aid efthe helpeofother mens eyes an I wits : L,,r^
Eftablifh thy thoughts by counieli, for ihtne multitude ol

counccHoirs there is peace: fo I fay to your 1 Ives, trull ?rov- , J* 11 «

not io to others, as to put and dafh o.it yJ?u'r OW ne eyes and ^ \\*$.

es qfade, and aske it o['

\ I 1 na man,
ty ki lerftanding :

braines
; bnt Coilfult with Wifdomes (

him who gives and upbrakta • ot.

butthe in! »irati >h of the Almighty
as r<i:<l iaith,thefpirituallman judgeth of all thfagSj and iCor.».i

is
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isjudged ofnone : fo here ; onely adie this/They who havfc

bin very wife in and for others, yet in their owne cafe, and
this ofaffection efpeciaily, have failed much ; and the pro*

verte is verified here. Once, all men have doted. Put difre*

rence.therefore betwecnefmooth words and neat paflages

of wit, or conceits that come onely from the braine-,and De-

tweene found grounds planted in the heart. Out of the abun-
dance of the heart the mouth wii^fpeake, to a wife hearer.

Its hard for a barren heart to diffemble fiuitfulnefle, or for a

well-feafonedtofeeme unflvory. Queftion each with other,

not concerning perfons, but things : hot about preachers or

Sermons, or duties of religi©n 9 or circumftunces onely of a-
buf.s and corruptions of time : ( for/who is not up to the

eares in this now adayes ? ) but concerning the real! worke
of the Word by name, how the Law hath quelled a proud

heart,and ftopt the courfe thereofin evill : how it is brought

fo low and tofuch a tamenefle, as to crouch to.God for the

crnms that fail from his table ; to be low in her felfe, and lay

Zxod.ii.6. a(ide all her ornaments, glad to be equall to them oflow de-

gree, and the like. Looke not at the gi rts of each other, but

Roai.11,16. try whether a meane opinion of our ielves encreafeth* as

knowledge encreafeth : aske each other,what the nature of

a promife is, wherein the nature and life of faith confifts.

Ads 15.15. Alio, how faith purifies the hearty kils the flrongeft lufts and

palTions , quickens the heart by a principle to all holineife,.

meeknefle, patience, mercy to the diftrefled, and ferrow for

the finnes of others. If thefe feeds be planted in thefpirit,

they willfubdue it unto God
;
yea, they willfet a new frame

prov.17.24. within, and make the countenance to {nine. And whereas

Objett. i^s objected, few can fo fully fatisfie themfelves in the de-

Anjw. §rees ofeach others grace. I anfwer : try the fub(tance,and

let degrees appeare in time, its well if grace in youth can

cieepe, though it cannot goe (though the forwarder it is the^

better) if in the vvatft of great meafure,, yet the layout of

thefe things breake fVth out of the cloud ; and where bafli-

fulnelfe an<imodcftyis|*he veiieto cover iome graces, their

- - uncomely pans be clo/'^ed with the more honour. I know
no better eare- marks to chiffe good couples by, then humi-

lity
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lityindmodefty»Dcfpifenotalirtk',ifthcietwobe,for(«isthc

Prophet faith,) There is a L letting in it. Obferve alio how
jjjj 4

*

l#

"

providence fwayeth your mindes, to or againft each other

;

obferve each others difposition, parts, naturall guifes,and be-

haviour ; that which one thinks comely,another diftafts,anJ

fame difproportion and untympathy hereitij may ctufe reli

*>ion to be meanly thought of. And to end, remember thaf

this bufineffe bordtrs much upon the outward man j beware
therefore that neither outward defects doe weaken,nor their

abilities doe forftall thy judgement either way, from the

due weighing of the beft things in the ballance, to or fro.

Slight defeds will (oone he fupplied by religion, where love

is entire , but want of religion is not eafily recompenced
with externals : be wife not to (tumble too much at the

former ; neither let heat of affection (hare and coulen thee

in the latter. So much for the meancs to be ufed for marrying

in the Lord.

And to this iffue pertaines all this difcourfe : therefore ft ill
Ooncltifion of

I fo conclude, as I began.And. becaufe no bad marriage be- thsfecond
fals any, where the husbands finne is not chicfe, either be- duty,

caufc himielfe rs bad,or erreth in judging the wife :(the wo-
man having one ly a rehiring voyc«, not a chufing, but the Tkc man hath

man having the prerogative of choice, as the leader of the che lading

bufinefle : ) therefore let the man cfpccially looke to him-
{

™
c
;^"c "

fclfe. Its not for the modefty of the womans lexe, to play b- wary.

*'

the fuitour, to put forth her fclfc towards the man, but to Women wo-
wait till God offer her an object of consideration : and I fel- crs threaten

dome hare noted matches very fuccesfuli in this kinde. I re- WOCi

member the anfwer ofa wife man to a Gentlewoman,which
told him,fhc could love him before any man : he anfwered
her,but of al othcrs,I dare not venture upon you rBrmy wife

,

He confidereJ, that fuch pangs in that humorous (ex cannot
come from judgement, becauie they thwart an ordinance :

and as a fudden torrent of paflion or hc^t caufeth them, fo

they fuddenly fall as faft, and leave the cnannell dry : when
the humour is over, then coole bloedffucceeds, and checks
the party for raihncflc, workcsadiiliktof the choice, n\d x

very indifferent fpirit to the husband; thinking him to be
I too
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to© mean e for them; and f© little joying in him, waxing
darke, and farre from that fweet temper of amity and fubj«-

ftion which a wife fhould bewray. Therefore ye husbands

be not gulled with eafie matches; they are not fo eafie to for-

goe as to get : the furtheft way about, is the peered way
home. There is a pleafingneffe in {hew, to be fancied by a

woman, to 6e offred that eftate which I could never have

Touching expected : but when all is faid that can be, it is too eafie to

manymg m prove happy : what it may prove I cannot fay, but fince its

the Lord : not ofGod, and is againft the modefty of that fex, I can fee
thr

r
C

^jg (f

lons
no great hope of it. This by the way. I end my counfell

j

D

Qulaion W*b a two-fold queftion. One is this : if (fay fome) we ftay

anfwerc4 till thcfe choice marriages be offred us, we may wrong our

hopes, palling the time ofour virginity and youth vainly a-

way. To whom I fay (I fpeake to none in this kinde fave

to the religious ; let the reft move in their own e fpheare : )
TCA.$7 ). commit thy way to Iehovah,and he will effect it:where there

is truth ofgrace, it cannot lye hid ; fome way or other the

Lord (hall provide, and the labour of thy love fhall not be

concealed : feare not the worlds feares„ cry not a confede-

i Pec.g.iT. racy, where they cry it; but wait, and there will alway be

fome men, who will be as jealous as women, to plunge

themfelves into, a croife marriage, as glad of thee as thou

of him : its a reciprocal! cafe , and hee who beleeves

,

makes no more hafte then good fpeed. Thy worth; (hall

PCal.37.6. breake out as the light, and thy patience and modefty as the

noone day.

t fl

. Another is, whether fliould we goe to finde out fuch? for

ahtwfred°

n
we fee the families of fuch as had** a name of religion, are

now degenerate, and empty of fuch choice. None doe more
degenerate to pride,vanity andprophanenelTe,thenthc chil-

dren of many Minifters and profeffours, which have bin re-

ligious ; yea, many townes anciently of note for fuch,yet are

now become as bajren as any other. To whom I anfwer :

when the people came and told Samuel
t
that his children

1 Sim. 8. 5. walked not in his vtaiyes, it was not fo much from any ©f-

fence at their finne, 3' for their owne ends, to make them a

King : many upbraid good families, becaufe they are wil-

ling
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lingtobalkethem, and to looke otherwhere, Sure I am,
that families are not fj wanting of good matches, as the

good matches who are in them are disregarded. But far-

ther, be it true, Gods rules are Weighted in all places now 1

dayes, and religion was never thicker lowne, nor coxae up

thinner then now : what wonder, li finne cany this duty

downe the lireame of contempt, as well as others ? yet 1 fay*

is Religion gone quite out of all families ? Though it be en-

tailedto no one, yet cannot free grace phut it ieire where it

lifteth ? if it leave one, can it not chafe another ? religion

(for ought I fee) may lye long enough,exCept exceile of por-
tion fmell her out. Oh I follow not the ttreame, OOftfonm
not to the failiien of this world : God is tyed to no places,

families, congregations, he is no accepter ofperibiis; but in

all places where his name is feared and called upon, there

will he bleiYe. Such fhall not need todiftiuft Cod : hee

mikes none a fonne of cAbraham
u
but he makes a d mg&ter ^a. 10

; 4

ofAbraham alfomeet for him; ufc meanes to iinde them putj

and having io done, preferre petules before pibbles, and the

Lord fliall bring the good to the good, for he is a God of
( Cor 14, »

a

order, not of confufion.

But will fome fay, perhaps we have found out a jewel!, Qjel

bur its in a dunghill' : a good husband or wife, but the pa-

rents bad, the kindred bad, and no encouragement to pro-

ceed. I atrfwer : as a bad wife is never the bctte nie

graced with a good : fo neither ought a choice ek.

or husband be too inuchtullied fry a ba \ f:m '•;•_: irt rhei/iil

lotto be foi but that grace that mid.' Ln eminent!

\b excellently rig -.,'..

more 1 lite th.it blemi

gion of fome le among them. I blame noman, il

>dwife he would be glad to marry to a good family and

ftockc *. but in another reV>ecT, I would account that grace

which is unftained wi- ane in the midft of
it, m< proved and tried with the tolfthftou

*

which ther with the g«ace of a fai

. Its fome grace to a Lilly tcSgrow among
and a Hole looks the more 1 11 a.voi-g thiftle* c

I 2 acs
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ries fet one againft another, are the more orient. I (hould

not rcfufe a truly vertaous companion for this caufe.And this

be faid ofthe fecond maiae rule, forfuchas are upon en-

trance ofmarriage. I goe to the third..

The third du- The thlvd fade concernes the two parties , after their

h ^llnelh*
€°*traft» ***? tofpendthat fpace betweene it and marriage

contraft and (as a morc ^UjC an^ f°k*nn feafon)for a preparation ofthem-

the marriage, felves to the cftate and converfatiorr of marriage to come,
necc fiary. But becaufe I forefee that the Reader will expeel: that fome*

what be faid in this Treatife,, touching a Contract :-. I will

therefore fufpend this third advice till I come to that argu-

ment in the fift chapter,,at the end thereof. Thus much for

this Chapter*

Chap. III.

Thefecondrequifite unto Ag$$d entrance, viz. dptnefe

or futdbteneffe.

The fecond NOW thenlcometothcfecoadgencrall thing, perti-

nent to good entrance, and that is, to marry aptly in the

trance^'iMo" L°rcl i tnat *$>
to j*yne ail circumftanccs of equality and fu ,

mairy aptly, tableneffe to religion. And in this (as I conceive) as well as

Gtn
4 i.i8. the former, conlifts the entry upon an happy and honoura-

ble marriage. It is not for nothing,that the Lord brought J*
dam a meet helper for him ; that is, not onely one created in

the fame image of holincfle as ke ; but made ofhimfelfe,flefla

ofhis flefh, and bone of his bone : woman ofman, cquall to

him in dignity ; not ofhis head, nor his feet or lower parts,

but of his fides and ribs,in token ofone that was to fide witk

him, and agree with him in the married eftate. The Apo-

ftle ufeth a phraie about husband and wife, the which is

i Cor.7.3 $- tranflated thus QRr that which is comely
; ] the originallword

>s anequallfiding, or fitting dole to the vide, withcomeli-

nefle : io ftiouldit bewith the married : there fhould be fuch

an aptnefle in the chfice (fofarre as maybe) that the one
might
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might feemc to dc a true * follow in the yoke, well met (as * )''£•*•'*

wc fay) and flit able each to other. Hence marriage is called

a Watch, to fignihe, 'that couples fhould be peerej, and like

each other, true matches. Otherwile, a manifeft difpropor-

tioncaufes not onely a fuifemenefle, in the judgement of o-

thers, but to the affections of each other. And this the Lord

woald have us take notice of, as forefecing the inevitable in-

conveniences., which muft needs follow upon miimatched

couples. Cattle of uneven cize and ftature,{}rength and pro-

portion draw very ill in one yoke, and untowardly. This 1

adde, left any {hould miftake my former lpeech, viz. That

religion is the true levell of all other inequalities. I meant

tki$, thttif.it be the lot of any to enter marriage unequally,

then there being religion to moderate, it will make a better

levell then any other thing can, when religion is abfent. I

did not juftiflc unequality but accommodate it, when it is.

Here I adde moreover, that when other conditions and re-

fpc<fls are une^uallin any great degree, religion can doe no
more then fhc can doe. Marriage confifts of a carnall peece

one way, ts well as a religious another way ; and we may
fay of it as ofthe belly,tie hath no cares.When I fay,the un-

cqutlity ofcouples isapparant, it is as the clafhing ofa glaflie

body againft a grofer metall. When a poore party meets
witk a rich, a well-bred one with a rude and illiberal], a

curteoHS with a froward, a bountifull with a miferly, a no-
ble with a bafe ; one from the Court with another from the

cart or the fhop ; a proper and perfonable, with a deformed,
crooked or dwarfe , what a dilproportiondothit caufe,and

a kinde of loathfomnefic ? We fay of the fame body that its

an uncomely fight to behold a fweet face, and a crooked
backe : if it be fiich a jarre in the fame, how much more
in two perfons, which can better view each other behindc
and before, then the fame eye can fee her owne crooked-
ncCe ? but especially when two religious ones meet* the
©ne whofe dilpofition lyes on the kit hand, to froward-
nefle, melancholy, fullenadfe , tcacAinelc in an eminent
degree; the ©tier's tomcckncflTe/curteiie and ani&ble-
neffc; what a continuali vexatioiAis it? what u dilcord

1 3 of
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of faun is doth this eaufe ? An inftrument out of tune, un-
apt topi ay upon, diftempereth eachleffon, and difpleafeth

every care.

Ow/?.
But here arifeth a queftion, How we (hall judge of un-

WhoIk unapt aptnefle ? None are fo unapt, but they can alledge one thing

or other for themfelves. Old women marrying yong men>
filftifle themfelves by this, that they will maintaine their huf-

bands, and that (hall make up the flaw, and levels that val-

ley. Deformed ones marrying faire or perfonable, alledge,

they are penny wkite : .and kitching-maids marrying Gen-
tlemen, may fay, They are good nurfes, and deny themfelves

jn
r
w ,

as much another way. To all which I anfwer and atfirme,

that none provide for the honour of marriage,fave thofe who
provide againft the ftaine and dishonour of unapt marriage.

And yet I mud adde, that when I urge aptnefie, I urge it not

in lb arithmetical! and (tricf. a proportion, and in erery point

of aptneife, as if elfe it might be no marriage. There is a

diiTimilituc!e in the lame kinde, which is no difproponion in

a divers kinde : and there is a difcord of tones in the mod
exacl muficke, making it mod pleafing,becaufe ftill its. with-

in the kjnde. I judge not oneunequall to another in birth,

becaufe the fafhion of the one is a little lower ; but by dif-

proportion ofde^ree, when gentle marry bale ; noble, hono-

rable, wo, (hiptuli marry ignoble, and nixier themfelves in

the whole kinde. Elh , as the roundneffe of the eath rccom-
per.ceth this or that particular unevenneffe ; fo may tnajri-

agelevell petty - uneqiulities. And to this, that inequality

doth ncrahvay -follow fome contrarieties of temper, ex-

cept they be inch as inferre a naturall dHtaile of each other :

Ewptioi % a- as for example, nothing hinder s why there may not be fvveet

i.jinU iti- .ujc accord betweenea very provident wife matcht with an un-
ci l^' ' II provident husband,when the husband counts that gift a flip-
9j-tncflV,roany piy of his deftc> ;becauie its onely a defect in accident or

quality, not reaii. Difference alio in eftates, may caufe a

kinde'of neceiTity or*|di (proportion. It fals out that fome
-L-rackeof biCinekiVens the repute of a C-entlc-

man well .U.iconded .;
tps diiabieth his hopes of any great

marriage Shall one dcf&t inferre a .worie^ a deprivall of

i marriage
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marriage wholly ? no verily, a woman muchinferionrto/um

in birth and meanes, or yeercs, fhould yet be thought a I

good, yea apt match tor inch an one, and that with reputati-

on and honour to her humility, if ilic be faithfull. A gain e, a

man hath by a former venture, a great charge of children,

which are like to lye upon the hand of a fee on i wife, both

for education and attendance ; in fuch a cale, a woman of
an hunired or two hundred pounds worth, who is willing to

requite that defect with love and painfulnelTe (being oth

wile competent for her hone ft parentage and filh

life,) may be as equal! a match, as perhaps one of a thouland

poand eitate, without that encumbrance. Againe, in the

judgement ofmen, defect of honour may fometimes be re-

compenced with wealth and eftate : as if a man nobly de-

fended, yet growne to meane eftate, hath need of inch a

fupply, though perhaps he faile offome degree of the other

:

I fay, if both concur, its beft ; but ifthe defect do^ lye in ho-

nor, it may be equalled with eitate ; and it were a (name f<>r

honour to quarrell with fuch a wife for uneqiulne'le-for then

may ihe lay, {"he hath bought her honour at a lad rate,and up-

on dearetearmes.

Betides, it fals our, that two marry, the one a man whom « j )rf cv ,

prefent honour and favour with his Prince hath advanced o s.

beyond therankc of his family; or perhaps, honour hath

gone along with lwifter pace to xard him, then with feme
other he ale, who yet may be as honourabV in times paft,ani

more ancient, then they are prefemty, though not with iuch

titles: if now the one match with the other, rhall picicnt

honour conteft with fuch an one as ihferiour? No la:e, if

root be as good, the march is not iv.-x quail. Laitly, in

f perfecution for religion, or of going voyages <

zard, I \ lea to forreigne plantations : in vyhk I ftricl

equality is not to be mentioned : now in inch, c

Ban t eing to (Bye or transplant, needs tije aid of a wife h- id,

or the man thehelpe of a difcreet woman : they can

:h themfelves in their due rany i(e they

ght ; therefore looking at the ma
;

tis, ai r< I

integrity of report, t
;

Itch u ncerc tht u 1

dition
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dition as may be : although it prove very much inferiour,yet

it is not to be counted a difhonourable marriage. Mailer
Fox in the ftory of Queene Maries perfecution, reports of
a worthy religious Dutcheffe of Norfolk which married xo
a godly Gentleman, one Matter Berry, (farre under a Dukes
Rate) with whom (he fled the Land, and in that moft weari-

fome flight (as it proved) found him a moft faithfull and
loyall husband to the death. So then, if there be a generall

proportion of aptneffe, f© that the difparity lye onely in a

degree, not in kinde, it muft not be cenfured : all cannot
lye under the i£quator,under the fame line andlatitudejfomc

may admit many degrees off. The truth is, in this conrufion

of all things, its not to be expeclcd that marriage feould

keepc quarter with exa&neffe more then other occurrents of
life : in fome cafes, we muft abate and yeeld of rigour, left

we fplit all: Men are growne to enhanfc their degree to an
higher pitch then formerly ; and it will be hard to convince
higiiftomacks, ofmeanes or uncqualneffe ; thtir ambition

hath too high a pitch. Thofe perfons are fitter to obferve

this rule, who are meane in theirowne eyes, and equall them*
felves to thofe of lower degree. To leave them therefore

with their great hearts and hopes, let me yet yokt them with
Phil. 4 8

f PauIs couufcll, Whatfoever is pure, honeft, juft, ofgood re-

port, that enfue ; abhorre that which is bafe, uncomely, and
abfurd. But if it appeare to the judicious, that your car-

nail, covetous reaches and afpiring fpirits have exerci-

PuI.ijm. fed thcwafelves in things too high, for ambition, ftate or

worldly ends; let the iffue be what it may (as common-
ly it is repenting) I pronounce fuch matches to fall under

this fecond rules ccHfure; they are unapt, therefore di-

fhonourable.

ffffi,
I come to the Vfes of the point. If the honour of marri-

luitrud on. a ges ftand partly in aptneffe of it, then hence it appcarcs,

Nocun< fi y that its no ciiriolitj&for any to regard aptneffe : Men count
toaur y aptly.

t^s direction to be frivolous ; imagining that marriage hath

a gift ofit felfe, eithtlfo flnde equals, or to make fuch (as

the old proverbe fpeakes of friends :) and to wafti off at

once all eye-fores ; nay, it will be hard for fuch to fray away
for-
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forrow, and lb dull you fay whew you hue ;

would have thought Pharaoh might eafily have k< pt out Ex ,<d. s. j.

frogs from his Pnvy-chambei , but it would nor [ e. I d ire

promife none of the equalled manages, that they (hall bee

free ; but as for humours, rafhnefle, bale and by-rcipc

they never did io hnde it. Thole that cat ch up wives ill at

once (uddenly , mult repent them at leafure. be inftructed

then, to thinke no care nirticient in this kinde ; ftay not till

miltreiVe Experience convince you of your folly4 hi condem-

ning others, but falling into the pit your Lives. So much
for this rirtr.

Secondly, be admonifhed not tooverweeneyour owne Vfe

ftrength,as :hinking it iurricient to bindc Bears (as the Pre - Admon uan

verb is) and to it. fray any unaptnefle whatfoever without °'Tr-

trouble. Oh,faith o> e, let but my turne be fatisfied,and feare
weem

l

not me; if I have once pncht my attecTion,! am not fo loon n BQ pt £Um
un! you judge your fjves by your pre- ru-e.

'

nt pangs, which over-beare inferiourdiflikes ; but who
weaker to digeft inequality, than fuch as thinke them-

felves wifeft andllrongeft ? Many have faid as you lav, If I

may have ftate fufficient , no badily blemifh ftiail trouble!

me. Another, If I can get a religious wife, on^ hundred

pounds will content me as well as three. If I may marry
one whom I love, I care not for poi rion, Sec. but alas poor
green heads, before a ft w yeares be over your heads, when
you have leu -ft", and licked up the upper fweet of
yonr manages, th< _ s will goe to work, I havc

i and beau yto© ; and what
not? The >u unftai >noth"ersa whom

• na-

ture, I like ; then yooi * irnall pa it
•

i
m f v ind then, Oh, I might I

^her bite in all as alhamed ot

y >ur difcon enu to mal

your p i

\ ;ch, bro

K then
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en vs.

then will itappeare upon wife tearms, you have reje&ed
the counlell or apt manage : and yet many fooles (who
are appointed to it) cannot beware the fecond time, but

rufh themfelves into as unmeet matches as before, if not
worfe. Th^refoie acknowledge your weakneffe, hearken
no more to iuch Spokes-men, as are apt to prompt you with
wives of their owne fancying : (which is the mine of ma-
ny ridiculous men, to take wives upon other mens truft)

afcribe not too much to your own wifdome ; rather thinke

your felves of all others, likefl: to be deceived by your eye
orafEctions. Say thus, A man I am, and but a man, and
notuing of a man is ftrange to me. I am as like to fnare my
fclre , and as unable to endure a fnare, as another* there-

fore I will prevent it betimes. I embrace Gods allowance,

as well to pleafe my felfe with aptntffe, as with religion :

God is the God of order, as well as goodnefie. Nothing
hinders why other accomplishments may not be fought

with grace, (fo that be chiefe) and it had need pleafe well,

which muft pleafe ever, or be an eye- fore for ever. Surely,

if God give me my liberty, I dare not fnare my ielfe. And 1

fee, that asthere are many wives, who for want of religion

are a fnare ; fo there are alio many religious, who for want
of other accommodations, make every veine in their huf-

bands hearts to ake ere they die. Thou art not made of
braiTe, but of fleih, as others are, and haft affections equal-

ly dilpofed to the like diftempers : its thy wifdome to know
thy felfe.

And furely , he who would but weigh the odious fruits of
unequall mariaees, mieht eafily be drawn from them. What

11 nut- an imputation 1S lt: f°.r a Minuter, young in yeares, to match
himfelfe with fomeold woman for what ilie hath ? How
meanly is his difcretion eftemed ; and how bafely doth his

covetoufnefie heare alway after ? How fhould fuch a man
perf^ade others to trud God, when all men fee the baftard

of his owne unteleefe
4
carried at his back ? What vile affe-

ctions are bred in.fecrct in many fuch, defireof the death,

of their companions being, growne decrepit -, irkfomneffe.

©f ipirit, in tedioufi bearing the ^cklineife, unhelpfulneffe,

and

Terror to <f-

fcCtMS of
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and unfociablcnefle of each others bodies ? How many
have we knowne, who being difcontent with their lot,

feek to other younger ones, and defile them ; fomc within

their owne dwellings, polluting themfelves with their fer-

vants ? How many murthers have unequall matches caufed,

of infants to begotten and borne ? Nay, how many hkl

beene the curled attempts of poyfonin^ each other, to

ridof the loathed party, husband or wife ? What one Af-

fize pafles without luch prefidents ? I doe not know any

one thing in the coverfation of man, which cades more
diiafters than unequall matches doe, direclly or indirectly.

Some being afhamed of their foolifh choice, care not

what they attempt to be eafed of them. Others cr )ffed of
thatluft, which (like the belly) hath no cares, and will

not be curbed, will venter any joynt tofatisfieit: and to fay

truth,no tongue of man can (urficiently expreflc the mifery

of ipirit (which many,otherwife not ofthe worft) doe en-

dure, through conflicting with their owne ill lots, and cor-

rupt fpirits in this kinde : and the wearifomnefTe of inequa-

lity in one kinde, forceth them to as bad in another. Mens
tirit. wives being forty yeares elder than themfelves, when
they have buried them, partly through eager deiire of po-

tterity , partly longing after the other extreame, rmrry a

wife forty yeares younger, and fo are laLht with their owne
whip ; and as much loathed by the later, as they loathed

the former. Fooles, to fhun one extreame, incur another.

Thirdly, Let this bereproofe to the unruly humours of r/r. 3,

many perlons, either in hrft orlecond matches, which al- Report*
way aime at that which is molt contrary to their conditi-

ons. I have noted, that if there be any apparanc defeft in

a man or a woman, they are fo farre from humbleneile un- Branch 1.

derit, or giving themfelves content in fuch as are defe-

ctive in the like, or other kinds (which yet is equal!) that
(

v

'

n
rn,p

^
n aI "

rather they itch after and covet liich yokevfellowes , U-db coiri,|
l

,y

,

|J
exceed as much on the contrary, and are of the beft per- the Ordi-'

feclions. How ordinary is it for men to affect better than nance

they deferve, to cover their owne de'ecls, a d to farisfie

their lufts ? and how wear.fome dot> it prove ? Fur as

K 2 Salomon
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Salomon faith, The earth cannot beare the burden of un-
Prov. 30. 23.

GqUan mariages, as of one that is heir to her MiftrefTe, that

is, upftarts become impotent and infolent, fcorning to take

it as they have done. On the other fide, he who takes tn in-

feriour party, thinks, that flic fhould pay f®r her preferment,

and become fo much the more fubjeft and dutifull. Now
when both parties finde it otherwise, to wit, that the one
waxes proud, and the other thinks himfelfe neglecled^what

a confofion groweth hereby ? Nay, fuch poyfon I have no-

ted to break out of fome bafer parties in manage, that be-

caufe they are privie tothemfelves of unequality, therefore

they are jealous of their husbands refpecl: and love,

thinke themfelves defpifed, as not worthy to hold quarter

with them, and when there is of all other leaft caufe, yet

then come they in with their irkfome fufpitions, and they

imagine their husbands to fhew more affeclion to ftrangers

than themfelves. Now equality would remove fuch mifpri-

fions. Buttoreturne, why fliould a countrey plaine man,
affecl the neatntffe of a nice Citizen ? Or a crooked, affeci

a perfon eminent for comelinefie ? Were not a country wo-
man bred for a Farme, moreequall ? Were it not better like

went to like, that lb neither might defpfe other ? Why
fhould a low bred one affeci a brave gallant ? or a poore one
a wealthy ? Why fhould a meek and gentle one,dehle him-

felfe with a fhrewifh fpirit ? Is knot the next way to for-

row ? Doth not unaptnefle caufe a divifion at laft ? There-

fore this is a fruit of old Adam, to covet moft ardently, that

which is forbidden unto us, and againft us. What folly and

finne is out of meafure iinfull, if this be not ? and who pit-

ties fuch as plunge themfelves into mifcry, and need not ?

It is a kinde of delight (in the obliquities of men, whoi
no othei canpunifti) to fee fooles to punifh themfelves, and

lafh themfelves with their owne rod, it iatisfies indignati-

ppa (where chanty abounds not) but deferves no compani-
on, Doe not men ftgh in fecret, (for their complaints are

but rare to- others* becaufe the errour comes backe upon
themfelves) and. w!fo they hadffiaried as deformed, as poor
and meanly bred as /hemfelves. Doc they not envie the eafe

and-
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and welfare that cquall couples enjoy, fuch as make much
of each other, by the fympathy of each others

neife or parity.

Another branch of reproofe concernes them that defpife

the rule of equall matches. Now what comes of theie un- R

equals, that widowes of eilates mull: mirry their horfl- Comemi i

keepers, and Gentlemen their cook-maids, but this, that to '

,IUI "

cover over their baienefle, they mull: layout their meanes
tobuyarmes, and titles of honour : or it nor, yet enhanic

their Farmes, racke their rents, rake and fcrape all they

can get (whereas their predecetlbrs lived nobly upon their

meanes, and kept good houfes) and all to purchafe eibte,

and purchafe equality. What is this, fave to become the

f cornes of the Countrey ? Is it not due penance for viola-

ting the facred condition ofequality ? I might here inveigh

againft the ufuall matches now adayes made between boyes

and girles, lcarfeyet out of their flic Is : but better occanoi:

will offer it lelfe afterward.

But to draw towards an end, let me exhort hrft inch as r '/
c '

J.

are to enter into this cilate;;o whom 1 fing the former (ons, Exhon

A/arry in the Lord^ ltill, but marry apt ly, and lay the ground
A

of honour in this catling with aptnehV. Be not led away mi
with that errour, which you let up as an idoll, in your con- 1 imc to be

ceits : bkflc not your fdves with your fuppofed hap mik fle, •
ll ".

as ifyou were by io much the more honourable,thcn others

ofyour ranke,by how much you have goctcn a richer match
they they ; or 'ixcauie your marrj lee nath pearkt you aloft,

above your own condition, or theirs of whom you delcend.

No wife Parents joy in then cinldrens unequail marriages :

let the modell of iuch as are the molt modelt in your rankc

and order,be prefidents for you. f am not i'o weake as

thinke , that education,breed, learning and gifts, (although

there be no great meanes) deiervc not good man iages, re-

ligion concurring : butfet not up your tpp-lailcs,and do not

beare up your felves above your worth, in this relpeet
; I I

wait upon Ood, and be modell, leliyre pull youdowr,
fad : dwell at homc,arTecl not high tilings ; ifGod have in-

deed a blefling for you in this kinde {for elle a great match
K 3 may
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I.Sam, 2?. 4 i,

Matt, 2 0. 2i,

may prove too hot and too heavy to manage) let God lay

it in your lap, ere you affect it, and let your goodneffe finde

you out, while you lye hid. And when its offered you, yet

fwellnot, fay with T>avid, marrying Michal, Secmeth it

fmall ? had I not need to looke well about me ? and with
i, Sam. 1 8,2^ Abigail fent for to 'David, Let me wafh thefeet of the fervams

ofmy Lord ! go from the dignity to the burden,take thought

how to live with fuch an one, of greater breed and eftate

then your felves : confider what affronts may meet with
you (the beft will lave it felfc : ) are you fit to drinke of this

bitter cup, if difcontents fhould come into the place of
peace and love, whiles the one is loth to ftoop to the others

lowneffe, and the other feares offence if he (hould fuffer it ?

Better it were to defift eariy,then to bring a perpetuall vex-

ation upon your felves too late : begge ofGod humble and

wife demeanure,even all unequalnefte by religious cariage,

and felfe deniall,left your preferment prove a penalty ,rather

then a priviledge ; otherwife , as he faid ofhis Diadem , he
would not have it for the taking up (as being fuller of care
then comfort) who knew theforrow of it.

Secondly, to them who already live under this yoke of

inequality, I advife the fame which I did to them who are

under an inequality of religion ; looke backe to that Secti*

on, and read it. Onely this let me adde here; fince your

unfutableneffe came from your owne wilfulnefle ; doe that

now which you ought before to have done (fomewhat out

offeafon perhaps, but better late then never
; ) humble your

felves under Gods afBidring hand; remember it is ur juft you
fhould fret againft Providence, and yoar lot in that, which
out ofyour owne choice and free-will, you have brought

upon your felves. Keepe to your felves that ftraitneffe

and pinching, which is onely or chiefly knowne to your

felves. To live like male-contents,.upbraiding each other,

and quarreling witf
:
God, is not onely moft finfull,but a dif-

eafe w orfethen the remedy it felfe : feeing the time was,
wherein you feemed e^ch to other, the moft precious of all

;

its reafbn that now yoiknake the beft ofa bad bargaine, aad
ofeach other. Ifthen beauty,wealth, or the like objects, fo

bleated

Branch 2.

Counfcll to

fuch as 3 re al

ready urr-pf.y

married.

I-im. 4, io.
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bleared.your eyes, that you forgat the rule of 1

remember you have finned not only agaiV.il: yc >nr own fbufes,

but even againftthem whom you have unecjuilly marritd ,

who in another equall way, might perhaps have lived much
letter and contentedlicr , then now they doe ; with com-
panions of their owne faihion : fe that you (Rottl

wrong them by yourdilcontcnts. Rather laoi apta

by faith and repentance for your cm r, that it may be cove-

red , and that Gods anger being removed
,
you may tindc

your yoke as tolerable as an uneeiiull one may be. And as

once a grave man faid to one in this cafe , iPGod ever offer

poll a new choice , beware lead you (tumble at the ftone :

which once foiled you. Andfo much of this fecond generall

alio, and of the whole direction ferving for the entrance in-

to an honorable marriage -

3 now we proceed to that which

remaineth in the next Chapter.

n a p. IV

or-

and a

A Dignjyon touchwg confcnt ofParents^ and funcry
Oacjlions Andokjeclions anfivatd.

Ifhould now proceed to the fecond generall head, wher- OccaGonof

of I m«de an honorable marriage to conlift : viz,. Conti-
tK" $ diguffi

nuance-thereinin an holy manner. But I amoccafioned to
p

"

r handlin
ftop my courfe a while, for the fpace ofthis, and the next

f Confent

chapter: becaufe an hint ofnew matter being offered in Pirents,an<

the former difcourfe , touching confent of Parents, and the Contract,

contracting of the Couples : it will be looked for ., that

fomtfwhat be he re fiid , about both , c're I wade any fur-

ther in this Argument. Ofthe former thereof in this fourth,

and ofthe latter ( if God pleaie) in the fifth , and then we Confcnt or'

rename. Touching this forme:, confent of Parents, if I
Par*nti neccf-

fhould goe about to make any let proofs of fe generally a
A

J ^f^\\~-
confeQed tiuth , which all ages , nations , hiitories , law

bothdivine and humane, common , ^ivill
,
yea cannon too

( though with exception ) with one voyce have averred 1 1

might
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might feeme not onely to adde light to the Sunne, but to

weaken that which I would (lengthen : yet for order and
formes fake, a word or two may be premiled for the neceiK-

ty thereof, I fay neceility in a way ofGod, though not ab-

folute : for this bufineffe of marriage without parents con-

fent is one ofthem, which ought not to -have bin done, yet

being doned muft availe, tor the avoyding of worfe confe-

quences : that is, confent is not fo eiTentiall to marriage as

fome other things are,, that the non-concurrence thereof

fhouli difanuli it againe. But in a morall and meet way, its

neceffary that marriage be attempted with confent of pa-

rents. And furcly,ifthofe heathen Lawes feemed juft which
yeelded unto parents power of life and death, over their

children (fuppofing perhaps that love might well enough
betrufted) and thought it meet enough, that they who were
the inftruments of giving children their naturall life* might
be permitted to be Judges of the fame children, in taking it

away ; or perhaps rather chuiing, that a parent mignt Kill

a vicions chiide for feme offences, then the chiide kill the

heart of a parent, by his diffoluteneffe : then furely much
more may it be yeelded to parents to have power to give

life or to marre "their marriages. I doe not by the way jufti-

fie the former law,but rather thinke it was a dangerous inare.,

and betrayed the lives ofmany innocents, into the hands of
the unmercifull ; and no doubt, ifit were in force among »s ?

it would provoke many prophane and malicious pcrfens, to

fhedthe blood ofbetter children then themfelves. But I

plead the farre greater equity of this law, that parents may
claimearight in the choice of their childrens marriages,

!Muft parents have the worft ofit, and be debarred from the

beft ? beare the burthen of the whole day ; the providing

for their children, all meanes of fupportd education, either

ingenuous or machinal!, helpe them to Arts, Stocks, trades,

which is but to be cheir drudges , ifthere were no more but

fo ; and ftsail they let ve them juft at the point ofmarriage

,

and betake them to their owne wifdome and councils* No
fdrely, it's good caufetthey {hare in the honour s aswell as

the iabeur.

' It's
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It it true, God makes matches, and parents cannot (as Paiemfttflfiti

they defire ) in fuch a world as this is ( wherein all are tor
doc •1sr!,c y

their ownc ends)provide for thear children inch contentful ^°" l

^
™**

t

matches as they defire, but thats not their fault. God muft
^ hi i c

g
r0i)#

helpe,or elk they cannot ,with the barne and wineprcfle.But

yet in fuch matches as are offered , parents mud beare fway

& ftrokc with their children : though it is not in their power
to afford them fuch as they wifh,yet this muft not caufethem

to give up their Authority to their children to marry as they

lift:, againft the rules , mentioned. And that \x hich I fay of

parents themfelves, I fay of Father or Mother inlaws, Gar- GoawUim xni

dians and Tutors, who by them, or by the law, are left to o- 2 'V"nours arc

verfee and order the waies ofChildren,not yet able to guide [u
e£°|£

^°
ans

themfelves;yea althoughthey be offuchyears anddifcrctio.i,
aJ wc ft „ pi

_'

as perhaps a parent, at leaft a itep-father,tnight permit them r< nts to ch !-

to themfelves. Yet it were the duty of fuch a childe, to take ircn9m pome

lefle rr her then more upon himfelfe, and to advife ferioufly ot marrugc -

with them ( ere he finifh ought ) whether he have been well

guided or no about marrying religioufly t or aptly: Some
parents, I grant, have exceedingly wafted theirTitle,and in-

fringed their Prerogative : for, fuch is their ignorance, and
injudicioufnefle in inch aftaires, (having in truth never ui>

derftood, in any degree, what their ownc marriage meant

,

much lefle are fit to guide others : ) alfo many are fo vitious,

and fo debauched with linne, that they have loft all abi-

lity IP advife , eytherinthis , or in any other weighty bu-

fmelle; buc yet neither arethefe to be defpifed, but to be

honorably handled, and ebecially,if they (hail defire to 1

and judge with other mens eyes and braines 5 their children

ar^ to yecldtherto as well as to themfelves. What foeciall re-

ports do the Scripturs make,of that care which holy aid wife fee tftcfe rex::

parents hai of their childrens marriages ? How did Abra* D 7 ? .

hnm adjure his fervant, to goe to the houfe of his fathers , t© \ l 9 *•

chuie a wife for Ifaac ? How doth the hyly ChofV brand J

,t
"j
M, * >

£
EJa* for matching without Ifaac and his moth rR-kcdt their

X
° * 21

confent, to the heartbreake of them I Mow doefa I;*ac and
Rebecca charge I^cob to meddle with none ofthe Heathens >

And, ifany prerogative might have exempted an/, then

L might
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Iudg.14.3. might Samffon a Iudge in Ifcael, have beene exempt : who
yet was not 1 for although it came from God that he. (hould
marry that uncircumcizedPhiliftinj yet he would have his

parents give their coafent, Give me. her ; and when they;

law the way ofGod,they ceafcd.Buttil then,they argued as

parents fhould do, what ? is there no wife to be chofen for

thee out of any ofthe families oflfrael , but thou muft fee4o

Veife 4^. among the Philiftins ? Not fo much as Hagar that bondwo-
naaij, .but it's faid , that fhe tooke a wife for IJbmael , out of

Gen.is.2i. the land of Egypt s as ifthe holy Ghoft {hould take itas>

granted , that none ofthe Church fhould queftion it. Ifa
fonne might not alienate his fathersgoods,without his con- •

fent, there leaft ofall himfelfe.

Further proofe 1 fay, the Scripture teftifies from the beginning , that
of the point. tfois authority did refide in the parent, from God. G )d him- >

felfethe father ofAdam^Luc, 3 vlt. brought Eve no him : he

did not.feck her himfelfe.A great and leading ground to the

point* And this prerogative God derived to parents ( not-

withftanding the fall and forfeit of Adam ) for ever. See
*Deut. 7.- g. Thou (halt not take to thy (onnes , any wife of
theirdaughters. Ierem.29.6. Give your children wives*

And Pauly He who gives his virgin to marriage doth well.

&c. Neither is it fufficient which Btllarm'we, ( the chiefeft

Papift ofall who oppofeth this truth m his 19. cap. ofMa-
trimony, and that out of the Councell ofTrent,SeiTion 14.

for moil ofother Fapifts do oppofe him in it ) replies , that

this text onely implyes, Marriages ought not to be made
without the privity ofparents : for Gods charge doth not

only (hew what ought to be done,but,that elfe the Marriage

is fruftrate,as appeared Exod, 22.- 1 6. Where it is left to the

parent to deny Mariage in a cafe ofuncleannes,, which elfe

urged Marriage. Much more then in coole blood. See alfo

Kamb, 30. 4, Ifa parent might fruftrate a vow to God,
much more a privite civiil ad ofhis child to marry. Neither

is this nae*nt (as iBelUrmine dreams) ofa Mayd under yeeres^

but firnply-ofone under covert : though of 20. yeeres old:

andfo the Ebrew word \_N*gnar^\s taken lob. J.19. andfo

another le&ite upon this text confeffetb^a parent might

fruftrate
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fruftrateanyrow whatfoerer. Sec GaI. 4. Afonnc differs q0::x \

% jLp.
not from a ier vant, being under his father : he can difpofe

ofnothing in the houfe,of his fathers goods , without con-

fent : how muchlefl'e himfelfe , who is the foundation of
the family, as in the Ebrew word [_Ban^ notes ? Another

P apilt, Ejpcrictus in his booke of clandeltine marriages pro-

tcileth the like agai ft BelUrmine in the laft: Chapter lave

one. Heatr ens have conftantly beene of this minde. GVtf.34.

Skhem craves ok'Hamor to get k\m cDixah. Catullus , Plautus,

Tereuee^LmnQ Vons^Sofkocles a Greek one, all both Comick
and Tragique, who fpeak the cuftomes ef their times,do in-

timate the lame. One ofthem brings in the father diftafting

his fonnc for a clandeftine marriage, thus, Callft thou me Terfnt./Wr.

thy father ? Needft thou me for a father ? Haft thou not Seen.;,

found thee out, a family, a wife and children againft my
mind ? The ibnne anlwers. I yeeld up my felfe (father ) to

thee, impole any task, command me what thou wilt ; Wilt
thou have me divorce the wife I have ? Wilt thou have me
marry or not ? 1 wilibeare it as I may. Juftiman fhewes the

meaning ©fthe civilllaw, lib. 1. Inflit.Tu. de Nupth:; Then
arc marriages goed , when made by confent offuch , as

whofe power they are under : it is Beza his fpeech, in his

Tract of Pohgamy and Divorces : Civil laws about necefli-

ty of parents conkn~, are more knowne, more cleere, more
holy, then that any man can be ignorant ofthen* , can dar-

ken, or can abolifh them. Paulus the Civilian in his Title,

touching therigh* of marriages, iaith, Marriages cannot
confift, except all in whole power the parties are, content.

Hottirran a famous Civilian (peaks the fame, in his book of

chaft marriagcs,part. 4-The Council of Ekb'ris t mentions

the judiciall law of Mojcs , confirming it : if a Damofel
have bound her felfe by oath or promifc in her fathers

houle, and he gair.fw ir, it'* fruftrate. A Canon of BafiUA-
deth, marriages othcrwile made, are counted but whore-
domes, T conclude wirhi:><f mm, no Scripture, no Teftimo-
ny ofvalew can be alleged a^auit M^s Truth. IfIt beat
ked, whether urgent ru firtucriConlcnting, rhc mother di£
ient ftomilit i*.ari*£c* or cowan wife* whatif to be Uk\?

t 1 1
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I anfwer, The mothers confent mikes for the better bein^
but the fathers for the being it felfe thereof: for heeis the
head ofthe wife and of the family.

yfe i. This may be a fumcient confutation of Beliarminc, and
Coiiuc the Counccli ofTreir (iris Idol!, which its like hee lb ado-

red, thataganift Scripture and all Lawes he defends it) who
dothfoftervingly mainraine the lawfuinefTe of Marriages
againft parents confent, that there need be no more to con-
fute him, then the barrenndfe of his own defence, in which*
he alway returnesto h**s old fong, that trough Nature teach
Parents right, yet, not che difanuliing of Marriages upon
non-content. Touching whicn I anfwer, Many reafons

may inforcethe continuance of a thing done (efpeciallyin

fo waighty a cafe as this) which yet argues not the well do-

ing $ that is all the queftion. He urges the ex imples of Iacoh

and Tobtja : whereas the one ( ale ough fixty yeares old at

his marriagt)yet did nothing without his father and mothers
content. Tobija (ifthe Text were Canonicall) had an An-
gel! with him to guide him extraordinarily. Indeed Efan's
example he may plead for it (with an ill handfell) who its

like went againft Ifaac and Rebecca's charge. Much good
doe him with it. He alledgeth a Decree of Clement

yk fonne

is not compelled to follow his parents choice. Who doubts

it ? But, doth this follow,A parent may not compell his chil-

dren to marry againft their will: Therefore a childe may
marry contrary to the Parents*? No furely. That which hec
addes put of Ambrofe^ {lie may chufe her husband,ought (he

not to preferre God in her choice ? comes to no more then

this, That a Virgin hath power to chufe (atleaft to refufe

her husband) but yet with parents confent. The argument
he brings from the validity ofthe marriage of flaves'againft

their mailers confent, and that, upon the ground oftheinfti-

tution and ends ofmarriage, is doubly anfwered : firft, that

it is true, Mailers cannot barre their (laves of marriage, but

yet they may limit the right of Nature, by appointing them
wives, for avoyding.wrong to their owne eftates. Second-

ly, the cafe between!* mafterlike powert
isnot like to paren-

tal ; for thQ power ofthe former is oneiy civill, and there-

fore
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fcrc may be retti ayned by law ; but the other is naturall,and

therefore need no reftraint ; fincc its to be fuppofed that pa-

rents dcfire the potterity and marriages of their children,

much more then matters need doe or fervants. As touching

that objection, that after copulation marriages are neccf-

fary ; this proves not, that the power of parents is diffolvcd,

(tor what abfurdiry is it for one to thinke, that his fecond

fin fhould favour and juttihe his former offence ?) But that,

for divers inevitable consciences upon the breach ofa mar-

riage already m,\dc y it is better for a parent not to ufe his

righr, thentoufcit. Its the voice ofthe Law, Yurinondi-

tmtffid fattum vdlmt. So much for this.

Yet as there is no rule fo generall, but it admits excepti- ^T!?01 a

ens, fo doth this. One is,thebarreofGods law, in cafe of
jjerall rule

5*

uncleannette committed by the parties before marriage : in Exod.11.tV.

which refpecl: God forbad that they fhould by any meanes

be parted: fothat here parents confent was, though not

wholly, yet partly prevented, not in right, but in point of

honetty, by their lewd children, who forced a neceiTny of
marriage upon themfelves, being become as outcatts, not

worthy of fuch care ofparents to be catt upon them : be-

fides it was to prevent beggery of the baftards, and the de-

filing of the laud by fornication, if they had beene permit-

ted tocafhierefuchas they had defiled, and to marry chafte

perfons : for, its better one houfebee troubled, then two,
(fince one mutt be) let them eate of the fruit of their owne
labours, and thanke themfelves. The law is mentioned by

Aiofes, J\ a manfinding a maid^ tUfile her , he JJj.ill furclj wutrty

her, becaufe he hath humbled her. Another cale is, the lupine

neglect of parents, when as they fee otters made to their

children : to wit, when as they permit parties unknowne,
and pretending to be fuch as afterwards they prove not,bue

tainted with lewd qualities, and of no fuch eftate as is made
fhew of: 1 fay, when as, through foolifh credulity they be-

leeve all fhewes, or ufe not meancs to^enojuire throughly

after their manners and deferts,but are cheated by their dit

fembling andhypocrifie : but all this* while they harbour

them, or feeing that their children are forward in their affe-

L 3 ftions
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ftions toward fuch, fo, that they are enfnared : and yet the
parents fufTer matters to paffe on, and hold their peace: then
the rule of the word ought to be obferved, That conjent u
imfljedby theirfilence : and why ? becaufe he, in whole po-
wer it is to (top eviil, and yet doth not, feemes to command
it. Not onely ifthere appeare no more caufe ofbreaking it

off, then at firft, (for then it is onely the headftrong will of
the parent, unjuftly difcontent) but, although there ftiould

breake out more hideous and odious crimes againlt the par-

-
m

ty. For it was the parents duty to have ufed all diligence to

rents t°ovvards nave parched out the truth of things at firft, and to have

children u»- made all other matters cleare, before fuch time as liberty

wifely fuffered be given to the parties themfelves to enfnare themfelves.
to link them- por by this meanes it may fofall out, that extreame danger

• may enfue, both to the party deferted, and to them that de-

fert. Yet this I adde, that allmeanes be wifely ufed, to un-

ftitch and diflblve that league by degrees, which hath long
beene in knitting, rather then to doe it ra (lily. Let parents

prefent to both the parties their deepe difljmulati©n, per-

fwading them, betweene themfelves, rather to breake offi

then incurre a tolerable vexation by marriage ; and live at

perpetuall feud with them , who feeke their bed welfare.

But*, ifnothing will prevaile9 I fay, as fad as the neceflity

is, yet the parent comes in too late with alledginghispre-

Nam.jo.4. rogative. If (faith the holy Ghoft) a virgin hath vowed a

vow, (fay it be a purpofe to marry fuch a man) much more
iffuch a likelihood be daily prefented to his eye ; and hee

forbid it,then he doth no more then his authority may claim,

for he is a parent, and may difanull it : but if he let it paffej

and doe not gainlay it> he isfuppofed to refigne up his right

in refafing, and fo to eftabhfh it.

Another ex- Another cafe is
3 in fecond marriages of children, men or

ctpti on. women, ^or although there be a difference ofjudgement

in {exes, yet3 in thiF both are reputed to h* ve equail liberty

to match themfelvts, andtobedifchargedfrom the power
of the parent. The firft marriage made the parties one flefh,

and divided them betft from the parents houie and air hori*

ty. So that in fuch a cafe the rule holds not* Paul doth

not
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r.-ot extend the power of a parent over a widow, as to a vir-

gin. In the latter, he alway yeelds to a father his liberty : if

fee give his virgin to marry, orrefufe to give her, hce'dorh

well both wayes : that is, forefeeing the danger pfperfect**
tion,and withall knowingthe ftrength of his virgio,tbat (he c Cor. 6.-6.

is not neceflitated to marry, he may refufe, or othcrwife hee

may yeeld ;. he offends in neither. But after one marriage is

expired, the widow is not io tyed,becauie providence hath

fettled her upon her owne right. Howbeit, for the weaker
fexe, the cafe fo falling out that inee may Hand in as much
need of counfell at laft as at ftrft , yea of more : this I lay,

That it were the part offuch widows to remember that they

are children, and to afcribe a revercntiall and honourable

eftecme of their parents counfell, out ofwifedome and dis-

cretion, although a precife command of God doe not abfo-

lutely urge it.

Laftly, parents mud frill looke at the maine point, that is, Parentj muft

the condition and ftate ofa childcs both body and minde. oWcnrethe

For a parent underftanding the cafe to be inch, that a childe
c"^ ,tlon (,t

cannot without deepe difcontent of fpirit , and inconveni-
l

ence ofbody,propending ftrongly to marriage,and fhunning

thoie continuall and noyfome vexations, which would at-*

tend the contrary; I fay, cannot abftainw : then, his autho-

rity not being allowed him,for the tyranny and hurt,but the

good and.welfare of his childe, he ought not unfeaibnably

and rigidly to difputc his right, or to hold it ; .but tenderly

and wifely toreleafe it, at tne childes humble inftance. And
this I might alfoprcfle in other cafes as well as this. But
becaufc they will occurre better upon objections brought

againft: this point : I will flop two gaps with one bufh,that

is, both lay downe the extent of this exception,and alfo an-

fwer a qucftion, both in one.

For why ? here it is objected by fundry children (as I Childrtni ob-

toucht before) that, as nearcas they ca?Y,they obferving the '^ : '°n5a "

rules ofGod, in religicus and apt choice, and being now to £J5e(r»effc m
ftrike up the match, they fay, The paints or guardians (at

t ;, ] r mmii-
leaft ofone fide) wilfully withdraw their confent.To whom ^s, infected,

I muft anfwer with mnch caution, for the iafegarding of a

parents
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parents honour : Hrft, ye children beware left you put any

unjufl: affront upon your parents, that may caufe this rigour

you complaine of, and open their mouthes againft you. For
ifyou doe, their caufe rnuft be heard when you mud {land

by. Put cafe that it fall out that your match be not faulty,

after your tryali ofeach other : howbeit you upon the pre-

emption thereofhave beene yeur owne carvers,and carried

all with your owne wits, leaving your parents to ferve your
turne after : and hereupon the parent being offended,looks

not fo much at the fitnefle ofthe match, as at his owne con-
tempt : who can in fuch a cafe jufUfie you ? In this cafe, e-

fpecially ifthe parents be irreligious,and unable to value the

price ofa good husband or wife, I fee not what courfe you
fhould take, but to humble your felves for your ofrence,con-

(Idering m your owne cafe, how unwilling you would
have beene to be fo fcrved. Parents, I grant,(hould not on-

ly hearken to, but runne and ride to feeke out good matches
for their children, ifany occafion be offered, and yet many
ofthem are fo ftout, peevifh, felfe-willed and envious, that

ofail other matches, they will croffe them mod which are

the beft. But yet, you children, erode not them, by forcing

unequall conditions upon parents, in confenting to your
marriages. Although you be granted to be religious, yet it

becomes not you to thinke fo well or your feives,that being

nnequallinftateandftocke, or in other reflects, you will

force the marriage of one that hath great meanes, under co-

lour ofreligion. F or in this cafe a parent is not bound, but

hath his excufe. If God fhould move a parent in this cafe,

confidering how few are religious or thrifty, to much their

children under-foot for the world in refped of grace, it is

well and good : embrace their good will tnankfuily. But

Ounfell to to obtrude your own worth upon their affections, you ought
fu.h ch.idtcn. not: whether the parents bee religiou or not. The like I

fay, if the difprorf >rtion lye in any o:her kinde : This by

way ofdigreflion ;' that children bee fure of it , that their

matches be confonai?i and agreeable to the rule; for they

may be godly, and yet not apt matches. But to anfwer the

queftion,as it lyes, IfI (ay your matches be truly equail, yet

your
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1

your parents will not yecld: Then,firft, Let iuch children

count it the croffe, that they are fallen up©n fuch parents

;

let them not domineere over them , and outfhoote the divell

in his owne bow , ofrefolution and ftomack; but humbly
iiibmit to the parents , as parents in generall, feeking by a II

meanesto winne their love aftdrefpecl, hrft orlait, by your

obedience and well-pleafing : that they may fee it and fay,

N'y childisascarefullto give me content , as to ferve his

owncturne. And (if need require) let fuch friends be ufed

by way of mediation, as may beftalay their ©ppofitemindes,

fhewing them the ill confequents thereof: And laftly let

cathe Lord alfoto encounter their untraceable hearts,hum-

bly fupplicating that he would turne the hearts offathers to M .

the children, tomeltthem, and to give them the des of
i>4

'

ut'

Doves, inftecd of Crocodiles. If all thefe prevaile not, then

( the discipline of the Church being in force ) courfe ought Pjrerus obfti.

to be taken to make complaint offuch wrong, v'u* that a r,atc jn con-

parent abufetb his or her authority to hurt, and therefore J'*,
^

implore the aide both ofthe Church and ofthe Magiftrate ,

cur c
'

to reduce parents into due order : for they themfelves muft

k iow,that they are under Authoritr,and no further made the

Iudges over the children , then as they can anfwer to God .,

for their go®d carriage therein. And fo alfo to require fuch
x m

' '

a childes portion from them, as in fuch cafe is fit: But, if

children cannot meet with fuch releefe, I leave them under
the croffe which God hath caft upon them, to take it up
meekly and beare ir, till God eafe their chaine.. But , if the Mar. 16. i?.
father content and the mother onJy be oLitinate, they may
with good conicience notwithstanding proceed, yeelding

all due refpecl to her. So much for this.

Another queftion heer moovedis this. Put cafe that two Qn f ft, onsa.

parties have got the affections ofeach other , but the father bouc Parents

©n his deathbed, difient and forbid the marriage : whether confenr,an-

istheconfeience of the child absolutely fctyed by thofe ir-
lvvered -

revocable words, that he or fhe may not dare to attempt

marriage? I anfwer, that child which out of an honourable

refped (hall wholyforb care, for fcare ofafter fcruples ; or

fhall pioufly cncijnc toforbeare, doubtlefle they bewrav a

M very
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very awfull heart to the counfeli of their parent,efpecially if

they be convinced ofan overruling providence determining

the bufineffe. But to arnrme direcTly, that a child is alway
bouad to obey in fuch a cafe, I dare not. Many circumftan-

ces muft be obferved, next to the rule : and therefore firft I

(hall thinke it fit in this bufineffe, that the parties refigne up
themfelves to the judgement offome wife and impartiall

men, who ( without playing bootie) may judge whether
fuch a marriage be according to God, or not. Ifnot, they

ought fo much the rather to diffolve it , as being not onely

contrary to parents will, but Gods rule alfo. And then there

is no more to be fiid in it : , for a pious child ©ught not to

violate fuch a band as this, upon any affedion to the other

party , or like pretence. But if the marriage be found good
and equal! : then ought it not to be broken or£ through the

parents rerufall at his death : But the will ofGod being con-
ceived to be for it , the parents will mud not contradict his.

And hereto adde, that it mnft indifferently be enquired, firft

whether the parent were a man truly judicious t® pronounce

fuch a fentence ? elfe fure its a deadly fnare. Againe whe-
ther in his life he permitted the parties to confort in ordina-

ry> till they had wonne each others heart : for in that cafe,

his:
deniail is doubly injuft : efpecially if he have^a&ually

given confent during life , and changed it without ground.

Alfo whether he were not alike various in other his con-

vention , eafily drawne to or fro by (mall perfwafion %

Likewife whether he have not in other of'his childrens m it-

ches, beene hardly drawn to confent , no reall caufe ofhis

diffent appearing : whether rerufall
1

might not proceed

from fome other finifter caufe, and not the diflike of the

match it felfe; as from privity to his weake eftate, loth

to disburfe much , aflhamedto come fhort ofthe worlds ex-

pectation for difcredit fake , or .the like. If probably

thefe things doe appeare , Ithinke-the bare religion ofthe

fathers laft fentench, ought not to prevails againft more

forcible reafons to the contrary : and upon the weighing of

thefe cafes , the parties ought to thinke that they heare the

v®iceofGod ? tobeare downethe parents: Although the

dead
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dead parent, cannot alter his words, yet it may be fuppofed

he would have altered it, if he had lived, becaute h

For this io much. If any more quefhons aide, I will han-

dle them in iomc ofthe uies following , which now I ha-

ftenunto. And whereas they doc concerne both children

in point ofduty , and parents in point of dignity, ririt uf

the firft.

And hrft here is bitter reproofe, yea terror, to all inch r'r- i.

reft aftory children, as have not onely digreffed from, but „ .
~

directly tranigre fled againft this rule. It the duty of chii-
°n

di en be (o mamfeft, how is it , that lo many children doe at Lgj?^
once breake through this divine edicl, as great flies through c

-

cobwebbes,by the ftiongerlawes oftheir own wills ? Doe m u

you fo degenerate ( O ye impes ) from allm©deity and o- then s

bedience ? That whereas you might marry, not onely with- confent.

in the ranke ofyour education, but alfo of religion , and the

fearcorGodj now through your wilfull contempt ofpa-
rents, not onely you cbufe you uneqiull husbands among
Oftlers and Scavengers, (for thefe are honelf. trades ac-

cording to their places) but to gracelefle ones, andfuch
as are defervedly by-words ofreproach for their (wearing

,

drunkennes and allprofanenes ? Is this a parents requitallat

your hand>, that when there is no other trouble, that 'horld

bring the gray haires ofyour parents to their grav< s/hen the

treachery of thole which came out of their loines and
Wombs ihould do it?I

J
or,as for thebeggcry you bring upon

your Telves,who fhould pitty them, who wrong trkmkives

willingly , and chufe themfelves iiich a portion ? Oh 1 but

( lay fome of thefe ) we did it in a fuddame pallion oflove,
and is not nut to t e pitied ? 1 anf wer , conlklering u
conflant milery,your (hort paftion hath procured you,

J
our

(elves are like to have the worft ofit t it were well, ifor

thers would learneto be wifer by pittyvig your roily. But

,

theieismore init thenpaflion.K^r wh*Vllo< m • \ offuch

'.iousoik's do we meet vvithd i ^ to all

their parents counfels , letters, rull

them , threats if they venture
, prooiiics il th< y o

Withftanding all the feares ai d jealoulieSj wan 1
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Cavillscffuch

Children an-

fwered, as will

be looit in du-

ty to their Pa-

rents confent

:

yet will h:ve

their parents

tyed to them,

in meanes and

maintenance.

loh. o. J.

Parents may
be(hy todifo.

bedient Chil-

dren,and why!

watch-words oftheir parents, yet with deepe difTembling

and lyes, count it their chiefe happineffe to keepe off the

fufpicion ofthat from their notice,which yet all on the fud-

daine they dare rufh upon, the moil: clandeftine and defpe-

rate matches that may be ! yea, after they have engaged
themfelves to their parents by vowes and obteftations to the

contrary, that they thought they might rely upon them,£/*.

63.10. as children that will not lye, yet then have they

broken through all bands ; Ifay, what is this, but the depth
of fubtilty and villany ? But ftill they ob/eft, ThebufinelTc

was fo fuddenly brought to patfe by perfwafion,as we could

not prevent it.Why ? Do you wonder that your way fliould

be fo fmooth, having fuch a factor of hell as you confult

with, to promote it ? Such Proctors as for a tenne (Killings

matter will licence it,for halfe fo much difpatch it,and fend

you packing to woe and mifery ? No, no, Theeves (Kail ne-

ver want receivers and concealers. But, ftill you will fay,

It fhould not have beene done, but now its done and paft;

Tis true, its done ftrongly enough, I grant, for parents muft

digeft that which they cannot vomit ; Bu; the neceflity of
the knot excufes not the knitting. And,you (hall have many
lookers on upon fuch matches, who will fpeake much for

them ; the cafe being none of their owne, who, ifit were
their owne lot to have fuch children, would bee ready to

call: the firft ftone at them, and of all others, be moft impla-

cable with them. To whom I fay, Iuftine not (in in others,

fufpend your cenfure till it be your owne lot, as its like to be

the fooner, ifyou excufe it.

Oh 1 but for pitty fake, you muft nowhelpe them with
fome meanes to maintaine them in a hard world ! why?
will not love alone maintaine you in coole blood, as well as

it did in hot ? what ? have you forfaken your parents in the

maine, and come you now unto them for the by ? ftiallyou

have the pleafure, an/1 they the burden? Alas you divide

badly I Nay, nay, yda muft hold to you to what you have

chofen^ Parents have but fmall joy to maintaine theeves

and traytors with their meanes and eftate, it coft them more
the getting, then your eafic matches coft you. But ftill they

alledgc
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alledge, Would you have God deale fo hardly with you,

when you repent ? I anfwerf
God forbid, but (ifthere bee

any found repentance wrought in you) you fliould bee as

freely pardoned, as wee our (elves dciire to be forgiven of

God ! But ifyou thinke to tye God to your fleeves {o f arre

to follow you with grace and repentance as faft as you fin,

or to accept of that for found,which you fay is fo,you much
miftake it : he knoweth well ifhe ihould thus eafily be baf-

fled by one , he fhould have? enough* of your cuftome for

ever. But dill you infill:: Let us bee accepted to favour as

before. I anfwer, Its a greater matter then fo. Ifwe could

as eafily purge your hearts, as pardon you, wee would imi-

tate God, who doth both at once. But fince we cannot, we
mud deale with you as

cD*vid dealt with Abfalon, though

upon a fhew offubmiITion,he forgave him the punifhment,

yet (by your leave) he commanded him tohishouie, and

received him not to favour. And as \David wifely abftained »'Sam, 1 4 24;

from that in difcretion, for feare of nourifliing up the reft of

his children to the like treachery : fo parents had need ra-

ther to fct up fuch children as Beacons to the reft of their

fry, to fcarc them from the like attempts, then (as many
fooles do) by over hafty reconciliation, under hope of their

repentance, to encourage them to tread in the like fteps.

There will be time enough for that when they have bitten

longer upon the bridle, and had leafure to repent that in

coolenes which in their heat they committed. And fo much
for this hrlt Branch.

It alfo confutes the practice of fuch children,asalthough Br4nc" *«

they will feeme to rely upon the confent of parents, and M'Jf^ll^
cannot be condemned by men in the bufineffe, yet its not c0U( ô ( pa-
out of any honour or obfequioufnefle to parents, from con- remi by c hil-

fcience ofthe duty, or beholding Gods authority in them :
druj,is fin-

but from policy and neceflity,becaufethey toiow the parent tu"\

is the purie-bearcr : and as the proverb fait i\Be it better or

worfe, we muft be ruled by him that beares the purfe. Thefc
may fay of themfelves as hee once did, ^fwcare with my
mouth, but I carry an unfwornc heart within me ; fo,in fad:

Iyeeld, butmy heart is unloyall. So that [they fay) they

M 3 muft
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muft be well advifed, for feare ofoverthrowing all. Iftheir
parents fhould take a pritch at their neglecl, they might lefe

a future friend, and forfeit the hopes of their owne good e-

ftate: and how then fhould they doe? This is the pad in

ftraw, this forces the eye ofminy children to be upon their

parents, and to make them a grand marke or object oftheir

Caht. 6. 4. duty. I fa to you, as in another fenle Paul fpeakes, Let

every man have the caufe ofhis owne comfort within hisn-

felfe, and not without : let not the duty of a childe berefi-

dent upon the fathers ability,ro benefit him,or to croffe him:

fothata parent may thanke his wealth for his childes fer-

vice, and fay, If it had not beene (ilver'd or guilded over, it

would never have proved. But, let it proceed from finceri-

Rom xi. 9.
ty* Some will fay, Its well that it comes any way. Ian-
fwer : Halfe a loafe is better then no bread : for by this

meanes order is kept in converfation, and many absurdities

held off, though there be no thanke to them for their obedi-

ence. For,furely iffuch children could draw f'om their pa-

Luc, i*. ii. rents what they lifted to fifh from them, as that Prodigall

did, with a wordfpeaking, they would foonebid dutya-

dieu, and cut out the cloth in their owne fafhion, marrying

asthey Lift : wherefore yeeld this honour to thy parents en-

tirely, as their due: Be humbled if it have not beene fo;

make your peace wirh God for this, as well as for any of-

fence elfe whatfoever ; elfe God may cxercife thee by fome
unwelcome burfetting, to thy coft, and perhaps make thee

to behold that fin wh ciithou wen blinded in, in the glaffe

of like difebedience ofrhy childe to thee, yea fuch a childe,

Matt. . z
as (ofall others) i.iou -jrefumedft would fce moll faithfullto

thee ; Do as trwu wouldeft be done unto ; meafure out to o-

thersas thou wouldeft have them to meafure backe unto

thee. So much for t lis fecond.

B a ich 2. Thirdly, this/jaxes other children alfo, who will perhaps

fuffer their parents to cany fome ftrokc v/ith them in their
H
f

*fe cpntc™ matches, but themfelves will have the chiefe hand in it, and

wkitlfar* it muft come in af&rthe matter concluded betweene them-

their contcad, felves. And then, at laft, left they fhould incur the reproch

ii faulty. ©frefractory, ones, they temporize and flatter their parens
.

'

caufing
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lortarmn

Caufing them firft tothinkc well of, and then to ratific their

marriages ; rather indeed to falve their owne credit, and f< t

neceflfty lake, then becaufe they are willing. Thefc coun-

terfeit aftors and forces of confcnt,(as if it were voluntary)

finagainft the rule of Confent of parents: Shall a childc

binde the parent to the good abcaring in this kinde,and then

by his content, countenance and Lhrowd his owne aft, in it

felfe unwarrantable ? Confent is the parents due:but whiles

thou doft urge it unjuftly, thou makeft it thine owne work.

Thou cither doft periwade thy parent really to thinkc well

of thy doing, and thats to gull him : or clle on.ly to

make iTiew ofit, and thats to make him e quivocate like ti.y

felfe.

Shortly therefore, I exhort all couples that intend marri- Vfi 2.

age, to lay a way all covers ofllaame, to remove all colours, Bxh<

fhifts, fubornations of parents , and goc to worke plainly, 10 ixurrywith

deierve, fue,feeke for the confent of parents. Leave is light, Co
'
,e,,t ot

~

and fweet : liberty againft rule ispleafant in the ta{t,but bit-
Parcntf«

ternefle is in the end of it. Remember that is the bed mar-

riage, whole f weetneffe is bed in the bottome : a naturall

motion is fwifteft in the end : uow commonly matches of

your owne making, are beft at tirlt., and word after. Ayme
at fo peaceable a raarnage,is may be lb in a fad [trait and af-

fliction, and may not puifue and accufe a man, when he is

wounded and fore : fuch an one as will not upbraid the

ibule, and lay. This day I remember my fin : and I feele this

rod was ofmine owne making. That which Paul fpeakes

ofthe Magiftrate, Obey him not for compbliion , but for

confeience lake, for he beares not the fword in vaine : fo

here, Tor the parent represents not God in vaine, and his

voice is the voice of heaven : Better erre with a parent

then doe well without him. It (hall be as health to thy na-

vill,and marrow to thy bones: it (hail procure blefling fro.n

thy parent, whole curfe is wTorfe then a Po\pes with booke,

bell, and Candle.Obey them who are let over you, for good,

for their forraw will not bee your joy: you provide ill in

gueving them. Efan and his race werc^Lord Dukes for m.i-

ny ages : but his prophane contemning and vexing 91 Rc~

becca
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becca with his wives, loft him his birthright, and at the lad
cofthimruine. Honour thy father and 'mother therefore,

that thy dayes may be long in the land which the Lord hath
given thee. Say thou deny thy felfe a little in this : fay thou
mud: conflict with a crabbed untra&able parent, yet behold
God in a parent,when thou canft not in a good one : winne
him by humility, conteft not,a fathers fpirit will not endure
it : duty may overcome and breake his heart, but wilfuli

oppofition will marre all. And I fpeake notchis onely in

cafe ofyoung couples, living under their parents roofe, but

in what diftance foever they live. Nor, in cafe onely that

the parent be wife, folid, judicious, holy : for fuch a one
chimes it by many refpedts : but, even when feely , when
unwife, irreligious, and obftinate. The good parent may
pray for thy fuccefle, as well as endow and enrich thee. But
the bad and prepofterous cannot forfeit his right to his.

childe, though he may difable it : he muft have the honour
ofthy content* though thou canft not enjoy the good of it.

Above all, let religious children beware ofprevarication in

this kinde; calling in queftion their hncerity this way: yea,

though they meet with many rubbes in their way : yet let

them by their good converfation, prevaile with parents,

andfeekeGodto breake and mollirie their parents fpirits,ra-

ther then to exafperate. Yea, let mothers have this honour
as well as fathers : perhaps they can better advife : howfo-
ever, they have merited this honour as well as fathers. Yea
let all fuch as are fet in place of iiich by marriage of owne
parents, all tutors, guardians, and governours {hare in this

kinde. Thinke not that your youth and wit can fee further

jnthis kinde then theirs : children will fay that old folke

dote, and are fooles : but old ones know that children are

{o : God hath given them as props, therefore defpife them
i. Sam. z{. not# And to end, I fay unto you as Abigail to

rDavid
y lx. (hall

not grieve you onjt day, but much comfort you, that you

have not made fall a loving parent. You (h a 11 never have

Pro. i
o. caufe to repent you. The way ofthe Lord (faith Sabmon)

is ftrength to them tHat waike uprightly. The word ofGod
Mica. i. (faith Mica) is good to him that is upright* Though there

were
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were no reward for it, yet there is reward enough, even in

this, I have denyed my fclfe, and obeyed. S© much for this

former branch, the duty ofchildren to parents herein.

The fecond branch concernes the dignity of parents. g rAKC f> z.

They mull conceive, that even in their priviledge th.jrc iy- rj ?n ,.

y ot ^
etna duty too, toGod,to thechilde. They muff lay as the .cms.

Centurion did, I my felfc am under authority. Therefore
Vtc r rcct

here is fad reproofe to parents, for a world of abuics. Truly [0 thcathac

mod parents may thanke themfelves for their childrens dii- egUa the

refpe&inthis kinde : they never fought to nurture them '

* rt'
ct thcir

up inGodsfeare : to informe and teach them in the trade chllorcn*

ofGods way, or their owne: But either out of a foolith

affection and pitty, will never fee ought anaiile in them, as

Adonija and Abjalon were to 'David: (and the fruit was fu-

table :) or a great and falfe opinion they have of their chil-

drens dexterity and furficiency inthiskinde^ which is the

high way to their ruine : or elie they offend in a bafe and de-

generate foftnclTe, which hinders them from maintaining

their authority in their childrens hearts : Too much fami-

liarity begets contempt : and if a fervan: over cockered,will

Jooke to be as a child, then will a child lookc to be haile fel-

low well met with a parent. There is a mediocrity be-

tween excefle ofrigor in many parents , whereby they arc ^fj^n^ m"d-
fo darke and aloofe from their children, as if they were fc

fc wrv [,e _

fome other mens children,andther (laves
;
(which imbrceds :weeru »uft«-

bad thoughts ofthem,baie qualities of ferviliy and hollow- r >> and *>»N|

ries in chilldren, and exaiperates their fpirits againft them:) ™",\ ds lhvr

It caules chidrento thinke themfelves flighted, and as in o-
c

*
urcn *

thei points, fo in marriage , as ifparents were too ni^h to

take thought for it. Difference ( 1 fay ) there is bet weene
aufterity, and the contrary cxtreame , of fooiifh familiarity.

For by this, children grow fo fawcy and effeminated , that

they thinke it almoft ridiculous to qutfeion it , whether
their parents will confent to their choice's •

fe they

have bcenewonttobefoothed in all, b) I

rK\er
crofled. PmhI fayth well to young Ti&o: an

defpife thee. So I to old parents. I bich

which might forfeit thy authority into the i. ! < v,

N
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or Girle. Of all fuch I fay, as old Jacob to Reuben ,. Thy dig-

nity is gone. Lay the foundation „, O parent , of that privi-

ledge, which thou wouldeft prefcrveto thy fcife,in the wife
menaging ofthy childs fpirit while he is yong and tender

;

for thats the fealbn ofleavening him with fuch principles
,.

as mull workc after..

B ift fcTts and ^tner parents fo love their eafe and vacation from care

refpeds of Pa- and follicitude,that, jather then they would take the paints,

rents m difrc- they chufe to commit allto wind aiad weather, leave all to
gard of their the will ofthe children ,, hit they, or mifle they, they care
ehildres. not Doe we know (fay they ). what will fit and content

our children, what woman they' would fancy „ ©r diftafte ?•

If we fliould negotiate in this worke, our children perhaps,

would befhrew us, for ever after , and never love us more.
— We for our parts have given our felves c©ntent in our wives

and matchcs,and we have done well (God be thanked) and
fo (we hope) may they alfo. Surely you teach your children

good divinity. They fee fmall religion ferves your turne

,

and you are better without it , then with it : and they fee ,

that ifthey &ould marry any better then the parents, the

goodnefle of a wife would be but a fuperflous object to

them , if not a contiiauall eyefore , and therfore they tread

in their fteps, like child ftrives to give content to like

parent.

fl Other parents are alfo fo inconftant in their humors,and

aimes at their childrens matches , that they can never come
to a point with themfelves about them : Their hearts are

carnall, and therfore never fatisfied. For, either on the one
fide , they are fo wedded to the peny, that ( although they

very well might ) they are loth to part with any thing, for
" the prefent, to procure competent portions for the children:

Or elfe, they feeing their eftate to© narrow for their proud

hearts , and fcorr^ng that they fliould match their children

no better,then they can ^ forbeare altogether to yeeld con-

fentto any :. though the yeares and d^fires of the peore

children crave it :<$r elfe they aime at fuch portions for

their heires, for the helping forward of their daughters

matches,. or clfelooke at fuch concurrences of birth and
parts,
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parti, that (civic any canpleafe them. Others arc accciVi-

rie to their childrens bad matches, by their unprevention

and dalliance : ( as before hath bcene fpoken ) and per-

mitting their children unfeafbnable commerce and long jc-

quaintance wkhfuch, as they know to be finable compa-

nions, cannot brcakethem off after, when they would , be

caufe they arefnared. Others are too fatagent and bufie a-

bout their childrcns matches, for they being led by no

groundes nor found reafons , but fancie, doe periwadc

their children to fuch matches , as become moft (baring

and uncomfortable to them for ever after , felling them to

farrow.

Neither arc parents guilty onely about the match it fclfe,

but alfothe confequence thereof. For why ? through their cr/amT o7 pa-
indifcreet love to their welfares , and their ambitious de- rcnt$ , n ovcr.

fires for their childrens enhaunlmcnts, they grant greater much love to

jointures to their cldeft then their cftates will permit , and Children.

fodaainifie the reft of their better deferving children , and

cither muft runne themfelves into endleffe debts by borrow-

ing for them, or elfe be at their curtefie for the relcafing of

that , which they might have kept dill in their owne hands.

By this folly they doe a double mifchiefe : for firft they fet The L <fegrcer

the elder on float , to be fome great pcrfons, and raife up
their fpirits above their eftatcs, drawing them to great cx-

5ence, company, and at laft to ruine : and then for the ma-
ting of the eldeft a Gentleman , they muft leave the reft to

ueggery r either bafely to depend upon their brother for

meancs ( which commonly falls &ort , and comes to no-
thing ) or elfe to take debauched courfes # to lletlc , to

fherkc for their living. Thus the folly ofparents ( upon the

fequelc of their childrens firft matching) filles the world
with bare yoagcrbretheren, with hangbics, and idle ones

,

fnaring them with perpetualldiicoriVand quarrell.% and at

laft bringing them to moft difhonoralje ends. No, no : you
parentsfbe wife, (jod hath made you your childrens carvers:

Set your houfe in order^and doe no^ make confufion among
your poftcrity , topleafcthc humor of one child : let all

have childrens parti : Doe not rufo your ielvcs into inch

N 2 debts,
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debts , as your heires muft^be faine to take all , and pay all

,

and fo fleece the reft : Let the eldeft ( carrying himfelfe

well ) have a double portion (education being confidered

which the eldeft are fureft of) and the reft , a competent
allowance ; for perhaps they may do as much good in their

places after, as the elder, ifnot more , for grace doth not at-

way goe wich Birthright.

The i. degree. But , above all follies in this kind, that is moft eminent

,

'when parents , to make their children great, thruft them-
felves out of all, that their children might fucceed them in

their places,, holding the candle to them, while they doe all,

and ad their parts upon the ftage. And by this meanes,
both father and mother, which have lived in good fort all

their time , come in their old daies to depend wholy upon
their childrens curtefie : That part oftheir life , which of
all others, requires beft attendance and maintenance , -muft

now become moft (hiftleffe and defolate. They muft
come out ofthe hall into the kitchin, (it at tables end, or in

the chimny corner with a poore pittance fentthem , and at

laft die in discontent, and repenting themfelves oftheir fol-

ly. Bu:,ifthey may beat good tea; mes, upon condition of
being their fervants both without doors and within,as droils

and drudges, they may deeme themieves well apayd. For
when allftrength and ability is gone, then are they no lon-

ger fet by, but call: up for hawkes meat, defpifed , counted
as burdens, wherefore to be eafed would be noimall joy to

their children : And it its worfe with fome parenrs,becaufe

they live to fee all fpent and confumed, e're they die, one
and other, ftocke and branches , all withered and come to

naught. Be wife , you parents, yeeld not your felves cap-
tives and prifoners to your children : no prifon can bee

more yrkeibme to a parent,then afbnne or daughters houfe:

Traifc neither ofthemie* this cafe, for in truth, your felves

make the fnare,and y^ur children put it on you : you wrong
your children in putting that into their hands , which God
hath denied them: Love^nuftdefcend, notalcend: its not
naturall (faith Paul) for children to provide for parents,

tut for parents to provide for them, therefore invert not

providence.
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providence. Looke to your content, and looke tothofc

confequences following upon your confent j be lure to

hold ftroake furficient in your hand., for the fecuring ofLove

and duty from your children. You will fay,
(

all children are

not alike in this cafe : its true; but the belt will bite, and the

ordinance ofGod muft be attended unto, as the firft rule in

fuch cafes as thefe. Sure bind, lure find : ifyou muft needs

come downe,ratherchufe to fall into the hands ofGod,then

your children.

Neither muft I pafle by Guardians and Governours ofOr- Abuds of
phans in this point : many ofwhom being left as menagers Guardians

of the (locks and portions of children, being now fecure of md Gover-

any eie to fee or judge them , doe mod trechercufly betray nors of Or-

pooore children to mifery, both before , and in their marri- P
h
*^

s '" l"'i

ages. They make the childrens monies , payments of their
it
'^ funj^f

"

debts, enhaufing of their owneftates, and houskeepings : wa ~<

bringing up the children at meane termes , binding them to

bafe matters;, and exp.ofing them to the hardeft conditions
,

for back , belly, and confidence. When their time of pay- 1.

ments come , they bring in great billes of expences , under
color , and pretend great debts, and charges lying upon
them, for the execution ofthe wills ofthe deceafed : As
for their matches,they put them offto inferiourperfons,luch

as very mean portions may content and iatisriepinterverting

the reft, to their owne ends : and by one cunning flight or
other, eluding the allegations and complaints oftheir or-

phans, and leaving them to ftand to rheir lot, or elfe to finke

in their forrowes. Our daies are full of thefe examples:

and as full ofthe juft hand ofGod upon fuch privie theeves

and traytrrs as thofe. Another fort ofGuardians authorized

by the law to be fo, ( although or late God be thanked, bet-

ter order is taken that parents or next ofkin may be the un-
dertakers for the children if they will goetAthe price) doe
makeamecre marquet of their orphans, and fell them as

ftieepe and fvvine for money. Quite overthrowing the pur-

pofe ofthe law9 which is to be faithfull iSr the good of the
orphan. Inftcad of offering yea providing meet wives for

them, fuch as might be every way futaole to their place ,

N 3 birth
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birth and worth, what doe they? Surely they turne to the

fpoile,and offer them fuch as they know will be unwelcome,
and fo thereby purchafe a great fine unto tkemfelvcs , and
leave them to their owne choice and fortunes. Others,morc
difhoneftly , force bafe and inconvenient matches upon
them ; either matching them to their owne children, and fo

rayfing their owne eftates thereby 2 or eife, felling them for

mony to others.; ( and which is worft ofall) left the orphan
ihould fufpecl and fliunne the offer propounded ; what doc
they ? They marry them in their childhood at 10. 12. or 1 3.

yeares ofage,, long before the time ©fmeet cohabitation,

fending the one to travaile , till he have fulfilled his yong
wives yeares : who when they returne, come to them with
a forced affection, and that breeds difdaine, where there

fhould be greateft affection. And hereby growes fuch di-

Wofull fruttc ftafte betweene the parties , that they abandon each others
hereof. fellowfhip,bed and boord,expofe each others to moft defpe-

rate fnares , and to promifcuous lufts : and, if there be anf
reconciliation wrought, its but violent, and the curfed fruits

ftfthe feparation doefo diftemper their hearts, that they fall

at new jarres for their unchaftity , and difloialty ofbodies

:

they renounce fome of the children, as none oftheir owne,
and fo, doe but paffe on & moft uncomfortable time ofmar-
riage, more difmali, then to live in a wilderneffe, becaufe

the neceflity of an unwelcome chaine, makes it doubly

wearifome.And as themfeves, fo they who were the authors

offuch matches, dolive together at deadly fcude , at contir

nuall futes, the one ftrivingto revenge himfelfe upon the o-

ther, till both their eftates be ruined. I doe not hereby ex-

clude Guardians from that due refpect which the law affor-

deth when their care and refped to their orphans welfare is

Citable to the calling ofa Gevcrnoar : But, whatfoever the

law allots, the /onfeience ofone that fearcs God mould be

io tender, that themfelves being no lofers , in refped: ofthe

charge which they have bin at , they fhould deale with the

orphan mercifully in all other refpecT: ofadvantage, which
a man of no coofcience would encroach upon. Such ts

looke at their own peace and the honour of their profeffio/i*

will
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will be wary , in liich undertakings , to make their retreat

lure, that nothing; my after be otft upon them, which mi^ht
crocke their name or religion, or give occailonto others,

either to ftumble at the practice, or to make it at a pvefident

for the like impiety.

To conclude , 1 lay this to all parents , who will be ruled v^ ojt' cxh °r-

by the word, boaft not ofyour honour and pnviledge , to
"non °' pa "

.

doe hurt with : Shunne all thole bafe difteinpers of which [heirCMJrei!
I have treated at large , as the infamies and reproaches of in this grcai

bad parents, or governours : Sinne not on either hand .ether *wk
on the right, or left , neither by bale fluggiih neglecl and
contempt of this charge, nor yet by any abtifmg ofyour li-

berty , to the prejudice of your children. But walke in the

cleere way ofduty. To which end, confider, your preroga-

tive is allotted you by God,no otherwife,then that you might
undertake the duty, more cheerfully. Be circumfpccr, pain-

full , wife and helpfull to your children , ( fd farre as your
meaneswill admit) with a free , beteaming heart : God
tries your love and integrity,by this occalion.Times are now
growne fuch, that the beft parents cannot improve their

love and affoftion to their well deferring children , as were
to be withed : the world is at fuch an high rate , that they

whafe eftates are not very great, can hardly light upon a

comely futable match 9efpecially for daughters: there being
none fo meane now adaies, but looke for as good portions

,

as in our predeceflbrs time , would have beene thought a

very good portion formen thrice above their fafhion : And
it is the difeafe as well ofthe children of God , as ofmen

,

tonight good matches, where excefle of portion attends

not : yea,l am perfwaded,i'S the caufe why Gods hand is fo

manifeft in the ill fuccelle of moft matches, becaufe God
was never fo little looked at in marriages, as now. But as

for thele things, let both good parents ajbd children , count

it their affliction : beare it meekely , and leave it to C;od.

Let your love be neverthelefTe , to doe the m the good you
can. It is not in your power to do all ^ou would : God will

have fomewhat left to himiclfe : Smaller matches with

Gods preience and bleiling, (for ought 1 lee ) may in fhort

time,
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time, equallfarrc greater, in fucceffe. Doe that for your

children, both in your education, meanes, counfell, prayers ,

providence which is in your power to doe , and as for the

the reft , remember , marriages are made in heaven , and

thence muft exped their happineffe : you can doe no more
then you can. And, for this whole argument , viz. confent

ofparents, thus much.

Chap. V.

Touching* conna&. What it meanes. ThefubjtAnct

of it. Anfxver tofeme queftions about tt.

Second digrcf.
/^Oncerning this argument , the firft enquirie, will be a-

(ion to the V^bout the word (contract) how and in what fenfe

point of Con we here ufe it : Then touching the nece(Tity or indifference
traa. thereof. Thirdly, concerning the performance and ad of

.contracting. Fourthly , touching fuch reafons or refpeds as

wherupon it may feeme to bereafonably pradried.And then
fhall want fuch quaeres , as are or may be made againft it, or

about it. Laftly we will conclude with fome ufe of the

^ntr
J
a

J
n

point. For the former of thefe we here make a contrad , a

here ufed
relative word importing an antecedent ad betweene two
parties, who intev d marriage : that is to fay,a private , mu-
tuall,free,unconditionallpromife, having pail between thefe

two perfons to marry each other , and no other. But here

this contrad is not ment ; but a more folesne and open
binding exprefllon ofthis former promife made, that it may
be ratified and ftrengthned, as becommeth a bufrneffe of fo

great confequence. So that before we come to any other

confederation, we ifcuft needs premife a little, touching mar-

riage promifos#maaein private betweene the fingle parties

,

( it being prefuppofed that they be not within degrees pro-

hibited , and further/jha; they be without all exception., of
inconvenience, or ill report and fcandall (as in the cafe

of cozen Germans is manifeft) and the nature thereof For
we
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we mad know, that although an explicite or exnreffed con-

trail , hath in it the greater force external! before men , to

tye the parties to marriage; yet the mutuall promiies of prom>fsof
them both joyntly made , either at thefirft , or afterwards , marriage, the

lioeas deepely bindc them both before God, and in court wo» •* accn-

ofconference, as the other doth. And indeed the difference tra ^*

betweene them, is not formall,but accidencail : and b >th are

true reall contracts, or covenants, the 01 e as the other : and

if there be ibmewhat in the exprefled contract which is not

in the other, in reipect of outward obligation: then may
there be truly laid to be fomewhat in the former , which is

not in that , in reipect of eifence. For the being ofthe ex-

prefled contract reds in the former , viz,, in the deliberate
, T ,

voluntari * , mutuall and honed refolutions ofthe parties a* cawioofl?
inong themfclves : which being pad, give the eifence to m adc, ai'd

marriage, before the other came , and is the foundation and ennr pro-

ground ofthe latter : For elfe it might be faid, that any paf- Fcrcic,»

iage ofexprefllon betweene two, before witnefle, falling

from parties, though in rafhnefle, or infport, or upon a

quedion demanded , might carry the force of a contract,

which no man ofafny fenfe can imagine : to wit , becaufe

the exprefled contract before witnefe, implieth a former

mutuall confent betweene them, not now to be queftioned :

but yet for fpeciall caufes , to be more lU^mnly andpub-
liqucly tcdiricd for avoyding of great inconvenience. And
this appcarcs plainly by the effect which a contract orpro-

inife produceth : and that is a great alteration in the parties,

who before fuchpromiie, were their owne and had the

ftroke in their owne hand , to difpofe of themfelvcs as they

pleafe : But , after their mutuall promife , they ceafe to be
their owne, and pafltf over themielvcs , ( not their money ,

or corne, or goods, but themfclves ) each u Ider God to the

other, fo that now each hath power over other , and onely

one over the other. In fo much that whatfoeyer other pro-

mifc fliould poflibly be made, by both ofnijem , or either of
them, to any other, befide* themfclves , if confeifed , doth
uiianull it (elfe , and is ipfofatto voide, by venue of the pre-

contract or foreprgmifc (b made : But although it be de-

O nied

,
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nyed, yet i: neve; thelcs bindes them before God, (o that they
fhali be for ever culpable before him,oftreachery and fpoufe-

breach, without repentance. If this were confidered
,

^oubtleffe it would awe the fpirits of many hot and tm-
ftayed yoong ones , from fuch attempts. But of that after.

Heere onely I fay , that feeing the true nature of felfe re-

nouncing and felfe refigning vcCydcs as really in a private
promife , as in a witnefled contract , therfore they are not
two things , but the fame with divers circumftances for
fpeciall reafons, annexed. So much for the acception ofthe
word.

Reall cob- To this I may adde,that in fome cafes,realls may counter-
t afts as go&d vz\\q verballs: when as a thing done implies as much(in the
as vcrball judgement ofa decreet man ) as a promife made in words.

As if a perfon formerly intermitting a purpofe to marry
another yet hearing, that (lie is attempted by a newlover

,

fliall repairc to the party and fay,fo it is that you know there

is love betweenc you and me ofa long time depending , fo

deep , that I dare not in conscience, yeeid my right in you
to any other , wherefore I pray you , if any fiich thing be
orTred, accept it not : this-in confeience ties the party to

marry her, and is equivalent in promife , and ifthere be wit-

r>effe, it concludes againft him, that (hall defert her. Why ?

becaufehe defrawdes her ofa poflibilky ofequall weight,

to hisowne marriage. So againe,a man hath defifted to pre-*-

fecute an offer ofmarriage with a woman, Virgin, or wid-
dow (all is one) and the woman adreiTes her felfe tea
farre offdwelling ,

perhaps thoufands of miles out of the
Kingdome : The man hearing of her drift , comes to her

,

and tells her, that whereas there hath beene fomeinter-
mixTion oflove and marriage-fute along time, yet now he
cannot permi^her to goe that long voyage , his love is fo

dcepe towards her , and therefore diilwades her jour-

ney.

Here I fay, 1 IhS! although the.woman (if free before) is at

her Gwri£ hand to goe, or not to goe, yet if{he confent te

ftay, the motion made is equipollent to a promife ofmarri-
age ; acd cannot in confeience gorrightcouiheffe be bro-

ken
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ken offby the man. Many like inftanccs might be ufed : but

thefearefurricient.

TheVfe 5&c. This being thus, what fl^ould thepunidi-

mentbe of Tuch counterfeits, and impudent varlets, who
clare falfifie the matter of a promife, that is, impudently a-

verre and beat downc a party, that there hath beene a co-

venant and promife ofmarriage betweene them , when as

yet never any fuch thing was in the world ? I fay fuch per-

Ions ought to have the uttermoft penalty inflicted that the

Law can impofc : as being an cxtreame impeachment of
the credit and eftatc of the^innocent party, and a marke of
intolerable audacioufneflcin abuflngfo folemne a thing, to

any counterfeit ends of feafe wretches, not meet to live in

a Commonwealth. An example whereofwee have lately

had in our Corner, by fo much the more odious, becaufc fo

infolent.

Before I paffe from this point ofpromife,itraay be asked, what pemiCz
what promife doth realize marriage before God P I anfwer: r'or marriage

Firft, it muit be rnutuall ; fecondly , voluntary or free; third- doth ^«d.

ly, without error; I meane fuch as doth overthrow aad con-
tradict it felfe. Firft, it muft be rnutuall, and cquall, not of t.

one to the other onely,but ofthat other to him ? For iffuch .
,

•r 1 \r r \l -
« c A mutual

a promife be a putting ofrones ielre into the power or ano-

ther : then,as no man can put himfelfc into anothers power
without an act of his owne refignation ofthe Lbcrty he had
in himfelfe, fo neither can each of the two parties give up
their liberties without rnutuall confent each toother. For
in marriage the yeeldingupof the right of one, receives t

right in anothenand therforc it muft be rnutuall and recipro-

call. Ifone fhall pretend the promife of the other, and yet
fufpend hisowne,as thinking hereby to tye that party to hit

owne time and lcauirc, himfelfc being freeze is deceived.
For marriage confent muft be rnutuall ; And the party with-
drawing confent, doth in that refocft efctingaifh and maks
fruftratc the others promife from (riaringthc prorniicr : ex-
cept afterward the other party alfo lliall as freely come in

as the other did,and fo make the pronfife rnutuall and equal!.

I kavc heard oft Cad accident in this kindc s
that befell a fui-

O * tot

one.
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tor to a maid, being a Gentleman ofgood perfonage,he fee-

ing himfelfe to have wonne the affections of the maid* and
.

thinking himfelfe furc enough of her,without any deepe ob-
liging himfelfe unto her , pieafed himfelfe in his conqueft,

and there refted : fo long till the Gentlewoman perceiving

her felfe flighted, fell to as deepe a difdaine ofhim, as hec
had beene indifferent to her : in fo much as another match
being offered her, fhe embraced it. But the report thereof

comming to the Gentleman,as"he was playing very folemn-

ly upon his Lute, he fuddenly ftart up,and breaking his Lute

ail to peeces, in-ftantly went out of his wits. A notable

Item to alljthat they play not faft and loofe in matter ofmu-
tuall promife, and Ipeedy difpatch of marriage. Secondly,

it muft be free and voluntary, notdrawne forth by circum-

A free or vo- vention and fubtill trickes or polices, either of the par^

luacary one*, ties themfelves, nor yet their agents and fpokefmen : nor

extorted by fear,e and threats, either ofparents,(when they

are defirous to put ©rYtheir children for their eafe, and are

fet to difpatch the matter) or by the parties themfelves, (as

when the man menacing thewoman, and attempting to ra-

vifh. her,, except fhee confent, or to doe other violence to

her, doe hereby force a promife from her)or any other vyho

axe active in the bufinefle. And this I would have noted,that

althoughparents doe not ufe any compulfory and terrifying

courts, to, draw their children to inconvenient matches;

yet ifthey doe carry themfelves ftearnly to their .children in

an indirect way, andrefufeto heare them wkr> arc third

parties, ufing.weighty reafons to duTwade ; or ifthe parents

doe not rather in meekneffe convince the childe by reafons

invincible out ofthe word, or other refpects of good rea-

fon and difcretion, that its a meet match,yeelding ftill to the

childes objections, (who muft bide by the forrow, when
the parent goes free) then I fay, That the overmuch reve-

rentiall awe of the/^arent, .fmiting into the childe a loathr

neffe to of&nd, arid takimg deliberation a way.from it, that

fpitsledina cord of necefiity to doe that which elfe it

would not doe : I fayr this ought to bee counted as a com-
pulfion? andfucha childe to be pittied and freed from the

*
"*"

Con-
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Contract : Or, if marriage proceed, and'ill confcquenccs

follow, they mud be all faftned upon the parent, not upon

thechilde, and the childe may chime the bed amends. I fay

then fuch promifes bindc not in conference, becaufe the

princible of willingneffe is abfent : and the party would
nevjr have contented, ifiiich feare and compulllon had not

beene ufed. Iaddethis, except afterward the party being

freed from fuch fea re, and returning to her fclfe, fhall ex-

prefie another confent free and ingenuous : then the for-

mer impediment cannot fruftratc this latter promife.

Thirdly, it muft alio be without deceit or falfe opinion : $• A plaine

and that in fuch a kindc as oppofeth marriage cUentially.
'j

,c

^
,:lvju

Hence thofe Heathenifh preftdents of marriages are fru.
U!* cc x%

Urate, when one fexe marries the fame, {Nero was an hor-

rible example)when an Eunuch marries a woman,or a wo-
man marries an Hermophradite (one of the Epicene gen-

der,} when a man is deceived in the pcrfon,as Jacob in Lea,

put into his bed in ftead of Rabeh (notwithstanding the aft

of copulation) but especially, when the party fuppofed to

be pure, and a \irgin, proves defiled and corrupted : in fuch

a cafe,if it breake out, before marriage confummate, it doth
juftly infringe the promife, and makes it ofnone errecl.This

be laid touching a binding promife. But touching this lafi What that is

of error, underftand it ofno other errors accidentallywhich
doe not of themfclves crofle marriage. Vor, though they
may be fuch as gave occafion to the party to confent, and,

had the error beene roieknowne, the party would not have
yeeldcd : yet becaufe they difannull notthereall knot of
marriage, that is, peculiarity of pcrlon,by derilement,there-

forethcy are premised no other then in fome cafes would
have beene admitted : and therefore the party muft ftick to
his or to her pronvfe,neverthelefle ; and therefore let them
either beare it as their defart for lacke.bf inquiiition, or if

they did their indeavour to beinformed,uut were deceived,
let them take it as the triall which God hath put upon them;
the promife bindesflill, except the oilier party releafethic,
And (o much for this qucftion.

Some Vie would doe well, ere I leave it, becaufe the
yfi i.

O s pomt
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Admonition point is but occafionall,ind fhall be no more returned unto,

to all partict And I wcoild urge thefe two ufes following, the one ofAd-
to beware o£ monition, the other of Reproofe. The admonition is , that
their marriage

£ngic perfons be well advifed of their pronaifes , ere they
promita.

makc th(jm ^ And indeed fcw Words might fcrY^ ifthc fo^
mer item were well regarded: viz. that the fpeakinor fa

few words at once, may for ever difpofleffe them oftheir li-

berty, never to be recovered : foolcs once , and (laves per-

petually. So that its no matter offlightnes, and merryment

,

no play,no trifle, no fport, except you will call that a (port

which may cod a poorc wretch both body and foule. Ahner

indeed called murder a fporte , but bittcrneffc was in the

end ofit. Be advifed therefore : and let this point , feafo-

nably as a hammer knocke home to the head the former ex-
hortation ofmarrying in the Lord, and wifely to looke well
about you, e're you venture. I pray tell me, would you wil-

lingly make another man matter and owner ofany commo-
dity you have for nothing ? fay it were but your herfe , or

cow,yca were it but a dogg,whichyou fct by ? I trow not,

how much le{Tc of thy felfe ? Art thou fo feelly as to refigne

up the right of thy lelfe , and to make thy felfe a prifoner

,

a captive, in the prifon ofmarriage , whence there is no ef-

cape. Surely no except thou art mad, and hateft thine own
flefh : thou wouldft not doe that with a breath , which all

thy worth cannot revoke and.undoe ? As Salomon faith, be-

ware how thou become lurety for a ftranger : quit thy felfe

fpeedily,and deliver thy felfe as a Roe,and as a bird from the

net of the purfter. Man or woman , yeuth or maid , looke

to your promifes. I thinke refignation ofa mans or womans
felfe to an other , had not need to be to every cornmer , to

every unknowne ftranger, to each unchaft, irreligious, in-

elifcreet companion,which might make thy life irkefome for

ever. In the promifc is the foundation of marriage : whether

k be well done or ill, it can be done but once, therefore let

it be deliberately , wifely and well done. Oh! let it be a

folemne thought with" you, my promife gives away my felfe

and takes unto my felfe another , my liberty is gone. Ifa

woman be urged to give up her right
\
onely in a little copy-

hold
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hold fhe will ihrug at it , and thinkc well of it before hmA :

And yctfhee may poflibly recover a better pecce of land ,

for a fmall matter : But tkis free hold of thy pcrfon , and
thy liberty, once refigned np and forgone, can never be re-

covered againe. Therefore I fay, be well advifcd e're thou

forfeit it.

The fecond ufe is Terror and Reproofetoall who have Rs/fc and i*.

difguifed themfeives in this kind ofinconfideratc , rafn pro- con/iderate

miles. You fhall have leafure enough to repent , ifanguifh P'omifciof

will fuffer you. Alfo of ail violenc parents , who to bt ridd T**?^
Ver

*

of their children , force them upon uafutable marriages,
fiSjjJ

which their children had as leive part with their lives , as

venture upon : and fo bring upon them a lafting monument
ofmifery. If faith the parent, thou refufe this match, I will

never own thee for my child, I will difpoflefle thee of

all? Nay what fay you to parents who firfl defloure virgins,

and then force their childen to marry the harlots, for

a cover of their owne villanie : Is not this curfed love, and
cruell command ofan inocent child? But to be fhort,cfpcci-

ally it rebuketh thebafeneffe ofmany,who call arrowes,and

deadly things, and fay am not I in fport ? that is, who feme
themfeives with ftrong pcrfwafions and arguments into

the hearts of fuch as they fue unto , and having fo done ,

breakc off all againc , and wipe off every crumme off their

mouthes,as ifthey had eaten no bread : Oh, you mafterleffe

perfons : what ? are follemne promifes but cobwebs,
which great flyes can breake through? Make ye no bones

ofthem f doc ye fnap thefe bandes in two as Sam/on did his

cordes and greene withes? There is one who is flronger

then you, wh© will not be mocked , but bind you forbur-

ftingincheinestooftrong for you. But perhaps you will

fay, ifit were my lightneffe and gi-oMincfTe , it were very

finfull indeed, and I deferved never t\o be trufted more. Yes
perhaps your word fhall be taken, but it mall be by fuch an

•ne, as (hall make you doe penance againft: your will, all

your life for the breach of that promifc which you willingly

«iade. But you have (ince that heard fad reports of the par-

ty j for iaftancc fake. That the woman is nohufvvife, or

is
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is a Melincbolique perfon, not fit for your temper , nor yet

( in a (econd marriage ) for your children, or fie hath fame
ofherowne, orfome fuch blemifh now you have found
out : well either thefe are true or elfe falfe. Are they falfe ?

'

How bafeiy minded art 'hou, whom the prathng tongue of
fome falfe fycophant, /angler or goffip ( loving neither her

nor thy felfe unfeignedly , (liould (hake that affection of

thine , which being well grounded once ( as thou fuppo^-

fedft ) drew from thee promifes of marriage ? But fay they

are true in part, or wholly? what the.n? They come in out of

feafon , the deed is ftolen, its too late now to (hut the ftable

doore : affections are fnared,thou maift not dtfert her. Waft
thou not in thy owne power before ? hath any man forced

thee to refigne it,fave thy free felfe? Thouartfnarcd :andl

fay, if{he {hould releafe thee, it- were hermeekncs and dis-

cretion , but its thy raflinefle: ifthou wert amerced as he
was , who defiled a Virgin , for the fatisfaction ofher dii-

contented fpirit, and queftioned name, thou were well fer-

ved. No other fatisfaction can duely be made her, then

thy returne again e to her with fo much the more affection,

by how much thy deferring of her hath beene long and
yrkefoine. Let Jie falling out of friends, be the renuing of
love : Thou departedft once, that thoumightft returne

for ever. And thus much for this ocCafiomall point ofpro-

mifes.

Qn ft
Now I come to the fecond generall : having (hewed ther-

*£ *
'

fore ofwhat contract I am heere to fpeake , viz,, ofa wit-
Wlaccher a

nctfe(j| ancj profe{Ted contract, it may be demanded whether
Contract be . , „- y .. . i. ^ , • , T /- * .

cfienti.il-1 to lt ®e euentiall or not , to marriage ? To which I lay , that

Marriage, the efTence ofmarriage confifts in the former promife ma-

king mutually to each other : therefore there is no effentiall

neceflity ofthe witnefling and profdhng thereof, before o-

thers , but marriage lmy ftand asreall and flrme , in point

offubftance without it as with it. Howbeit , I conceive it

'Anfo.
to ^e °^vcry fpeciali exoediencie and ufe , for the behoofe

and good of the parties , as I (hall after manifeft. All forts

of people, even very heathens have alwaks eftecmedEf-

p onfalls, Betrothings, Affaring*, € ontractings, Affirffiings

,

(for
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( for they are aH one ) to be very folemne matters , as the

words they ufe>and the ceremonies then performed,do tcfti-

tic: So (acred and reverend it hath appeared to all forts,that Con • 16 * ,.

there Teems to be a ringer ofGod,pointing out the ufefulnes rjr ancici >
x
ii\4

thereof. WitnellV the aflembling of the friends ofthe oar- ji"uc lcrji ut-

iles en both fides to bs fjeftators therof, that fo chebleliing

of it might bee more effecTnall. Wknefle that inftance of
Bcoz and Ruth who were (as it were) affianced in the

gate of their City , before many folemne witneffes: who
being called forth to teftifie the contract, did aflem thereto,

and by their acclamations and thanksgivings, and prayers

to God for them, graced and honored the fame. So that its

no wonder if the Church ofbotholdand newTeftament

did pra&ife it. And its particularly fpecificd in the Genera-

tion of Chrift, that when fofepb and Mary had been efpou-

fed together, before they came together, ince was found

with child, ofthe holy Ghoft . The Hebrew writers tell us \tyt \fa c&n .

ofthe formes and tenor of words ufed among the Iewes, traces what?

to wit , that by divers rcall ceremonies , they (trcngthned

the promife which hadpalTed betweene the parties, and
that in a fet meeting of the familie. Somtimes they did it

by tickets ofpaper, written by each of their hands , and de-

livered by each other mutually. Sometime by very folemne

words ofobligation pa (Ting betweene them : lometime by
a peecc of coine given and received, which by the change
of poiVeffion, argued the polTeflion and alignment which
one made and (urrendrcd to the other : All to (hew tfut

they accoumpred this bufinclTe no trifle, or toy, to be wan-
tonly ufed, fbrthe pleating of carnall humors, but a divine

ordinance requiring hrrac and ftrong alYurancc each ofo-

ther. The formes were thefe, Lo , thou art betrothed unto

me, or, be thou betrothed unto me , or thedike. If it were
without witneflcs , it was fruftrate. The solemnity hereof

was acted under a Tent] Canopic or Tabernacle , let up for

the nonce , to (hew imvardnclTe and fecrecic of marriage

affection and benevolence. This was <?it\inct from the aft

of marriagodt felfe , which followed iometimc after , aaid

was don« with great feftivity and with many fongs and
P Hpitha-
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Epithallaminm's ofthe boyes and girls ofthe bridechamber,
^ alluded unto by our Saviour Luc. 5 . After the contract fol-

lowed the dowry bill, which was from the man to the wo-
man : though the woman brought a portion to the man al-

fo , as appearcs in Calebs beftowmg his daughter Achf* up -

loft. i{.\6. on Othmely yetufually it was the mans ad to endow the

wife onely , and to purchafe her unto himfelfe. To thefc

may be added, ( which I adde left any fhould accufe me of
fingularity ) the joint confent and practice ofthe Church of
God among our felves,efpeciaily fuch as feare God, (though
we condemne not thofe who doe not

:

) and there are ex-

tant in print fundry bookes published by authority , and by
name one of M. K. G. wherein the practice of that reverend

fervant ofGod , is at large exprefled, when he contracted

couples. So that I hope, touching this fecond branch, little

more need be added.

A&ion and
Touching the third , which is the action or performance

performance ofthe contract. And that ftandeth in three peifonall acts,

of the Con- The firft is ofhim that leadeth the contract , or guideth the

trad Low to two parties, to exprefie their former confent. Who ought
be done. to be a meet perfon for gravity,and experience,ableto teach

them (if need require y the duties ©f that condition, and to

anfwer fuch fcrupks as might arife in their mindes about it*

In a word, fuch an one, as by his prefencc might caft fome
awe and authority upon the mindes ofthe parties, and aflift

the action with fome correipondence. One that may bee

wife to difcerne ofthe frame of the parties, and therefore

by queftions may (ift out the truth, to prevent danger, as by

demanding whether they formerly have engaged them-
felves to any other man or woman, perfon or perk>ns,{hew-

jng them the dangerous finfulneffe of fuch dalliance : Alfo,

whether themfelves have freely and with >ut feare, and
with the mutuall confent ofparents, teftified., by presence 9

or by their hand ( ifdoubt be made ) confented mutually

in heart, to this contract. The fecond perfon , are the par-

tics contracted ; who ought to follow him that leades them
in the coatraft , thus , or in like forme ofwords; fifft the

man, then the woman : lThom^^Iohv9
&c« doe take thee

few*
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Joane, Mary, &c. for my cfpowfed husband, or wife, and 1

promifeto marry thee fhortly without faile,ifGod will. And
To with fome fhort counfeland prsicr to God to difmis them,

as true man and wife before God. The third perfon are the

witnefles produced: who being moved therto, anfwer and

fay,we are witnefles ofthis contract,by which theic parties

arc betrothed each to other,and wilteftifie it,beingrequircd.

The fourth generall is , the rational! refpects, in which

fuch a contract feemes yery meet to be ufed. And they may Rniomll rc-

be reduced ro theft three following. As firit the futabknes J^
1

£
v

^
lch

oh.e contralto the witneflcs ofthe attempt. It's meet that *
"b^uicd.

iuch things be done orderly, leafurcly , and by degrees, not

raftily, fuddenly : and therefore although a promifc have Thc *•

patted betwixt the parties, yet as the matter grovves riper Sutablenes to

between them,fo its comely that it be no longer keptiecret, *c **$* of

butmanifefted , that thereby they may be awed with the
u

morefeare and jcaloufie ofthemfdves, from uncomely and
audacious eutt rpriles one againft the others chaftity .Second-

ly to prevent inconftancy. The nature or rlefh is vaine :

and all men are Hers. And its feene as mucii in this futject

,

2 "

as any others. As hot as youth is in her gare and pallion, To prevent

yet the belt, of their ^old proov^-s brafie oft timet , when iaconfiandc

they weigh things in coolc blood. Adde hereto , rhat this

bafc world is foil of curiofity , and jangling , talebearers

,

and flatterers, who f.llthe ^cares of couples with idle and
ungrounded filrmifcs : whereunto they whole eares as cre-

dulous , doe 1) j open , and hereby their affections are un-

julily alienated,each againft other. Thus foeleslove lightly,

and leave as lightly, others of themfclves, not knowing
tkeir one lpiri^taUe a toy in their heads,and without all re*-

fon, runne into humors of feare, jcaloufie, melancholic and
conceitedncfle againft cacho.her , and 'p withdraw them-
felvcsfudde. ly from each other, and change their mindes.

They doc not (as they fay ) affect (a well as at firft,they ob-
fcrve (oint light etffe each in othcr,fomc ungovei ncd tongue
andpaflionsjorthey diftaft the kindiAcar iage,or training,

and upon thele eiefores,either fo,or feeming io.they repent
rhtflij and fall off. And yet perhaps iome of thetc have had

P 2 time
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time long before to bethinke themfelves, . But who can
jnake a coate for the Moone r : By this meanes, as God is

dilhonored , fo the party innocent wifer and ofmore folid

affections is deluded,yea fometime driven to defperateneffe:

And had not here need to be a cord to tie a Proteus in a

knot from fliping?" yes furely,witneiTes had need be Solemnly*
ufed to wkneffe to the contract , that ifthey will ftii be fa.

fickle, they may be compelled to faithfulnetfe, or elfe hand-
led as their 'treachery deferveth. .

I Ixave heard offome who>
have gone to the doofes ofthe church to be married,and yet
fhrunke back. And whereas its objecled>may not things ap-

peare in time worie which before lay hid ? I anfweryes ,.

butyou-fhould have thought (o beforehand fulpended your,

promifes : except you made no other promifes , then /ou in-

dented together tokeepeorbreake, and that each ftiould

confent to the others refolution, either to proceed or deftft ,

which I thinke is a fulfome courfe , and makes a promife s

HfedlefTe and fruftrate.

MffpcB J* Thirdly, this may ferve for the benefit ©fthe parties con-
"ih« benefit of tracked. For, as it was an ancient cuftome among the
the pmies Jewes when two parties were contracted , to pray to God
somraacd.

for thcrrj
5
ancj t0 bieffe them folemnly : and ( no doubt ) the

parents or fuch as fupplied their roomes , did annexe fome
word ofexhortation,to them, from the experience they had,

both how great a worke they entred upon, and how raw
and greene they were to digeft it , fo I fay I thinke it not a-

;

mifle , that fome grave perfon did the like now. The con-

tract ought not to be a bare furrender ofeach other ; but an

.

inftiiling of fome difcrcet watchwordes and charges from

their elders, touching the mutuall duties ofboth, jointly and

feverally, and fo prayer for a blefling to be added. Solemne

things (hould be handled accordingly even in the outward

fafhfonofit : for men are fenfible and fenfuall creatures,

and are led by outward objects to inward apprehenfions.

Still I iay,I do not affirme this courfe to be ofthe effence of

the contract, but yet a, very meet addition,if it may be had %

arid much making for the better difpatch thereof. And,
what feafon is foapt as this ?

. when the Ewes of Labm
were
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were to conceive j Jacob ( warranted by <^od) fetroddes
pilled and" ftraked before them, t

!

a: the fancie of the cxi-
ture being heated in the aft ofgeneration , mrght the eider

carrie in the fpecies oi panicolouredncflc: So hore,?he fight

of to folcmne a worke is this is , of Contracting two , and

ipaking them one flefh, will more eafily and throughly ftirre

the imagination, and the fenie being mooved, doth the

nn>; e familiarly convey the infttuvtion to the uhdetftartding

and heart. Pitty therfore it is,that the raouldes being fojready

to faflupn it ) that the melted metali of infraction uiould

be wanting unto them , they being ^o capable. And this I

think is the caufe,why there be Sermons made at Baptifihe,

and the Supper, at funeralls and fuch occaiions, tolef in the

doctrines of the things into men , ( whereunto in generall

mofl are fo averfc)becaufe,as there is a feafon for all things,

(which is like apples of gold and pictures of Giver, ) fo alio

for this : and that is, when by the novelty and ftrangencfle

ofthe thing, never done before, the mind is provoked to an

expectation , and fo fets the wheels on worke , to receive

and apply things according to their worth and uie. This for

the third. Only one word more I addc : If any fhouU aske,

what forme of inftruction were meet to be u(nd at fuch a

time, to the parties contracted ? I arifwer, 1 pielcribed

none : This whole treatife following fheweth their duties;

twTo or three fentences culled out of each branch may ferve

at fuch a time , if wifely 'apply ed, as the feverall uie ofthe

parties may feeme to require. So much for this fourth* r .,

Now I proceed to the rift generall , touching thequefti- Touching
ens arifing out of this contract. The firft may be, what is

q„c ftinnSt

to be thought touching the publication of the contract, in f)neft. i.

the affcmbly, andtouching the Minifters ad in marrying.

For the former, I fay, it is a very difcreei and neccuary aft wbch;r pub-
efthe Church: forasmuch as the procuring ofthe fafety ;c ,ron( f

and good report of the married, is a point ofreligion. Now contrad be

the private contract of two infeC e ., or with a few, reach- ncccflary

eth not the end ofput licatien ; Became its more likely that

the body ofa Congregation may (boner give notice ofany

precontract betweenc the parties, then a few witneffes

V
J

can
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can doe : and as for the parties themfelves if they were
guilty, its much leflfe to be expected, that they (hould accufe

themfelves. So that, for prevention offuch a confufion, as

to marry precontracted perfons, what courfe can be too fafe

and furHcient ? True it is , when all is done , it may proove
but little to purpofe, through thefubtilty of the offending

party : but when that is done which can be , the Church is

free : the miichiefe ought juftly t© light upon the wicked
delinquent. Well therefore were it rn this cafe 9 if liberty

were denied to panies 9 ( at leaft in fo common a way ofa
fee, without difference, or fpeciall inquiry about the fitnefte

ofthe difpenfation ) from thwarting fo wife and orderly a

device : which being done , people would not itch as they

doe after private marryings,to oppofe publication* and that

upon humor, and vanity. For through fuch a bafe cuftome ,

it comes to pafie,that one learnes of another, and now he
is thought but a peafent who declines not this lawful provi-

£#?! ettne Cnurch. Rather thofe who be of fafhion and
wealth,fhould thinkc it their honor to fubmit to this practice:

that they might give the better example toothers, andfo
approve the warrantablenes oftheir marriage : and ftop the

gap of privacy andofclandeftne matches, without confent

ofparents,a world of lutes upon pretended prec©ntracls,and

as much forrow to parents who by this diforder are robbed

oftheir children, and cannot underfland ©ftheir marriage 3

till it be pad revoking*

Jgucfl. 3. The fecend queftion is, what is to be thought ofthe rmr-

What is to be rying by a minifter ? The queftion arifeth from the diflfe-,

thought of the rence of other Countries fafhions in this kind. In the Scrip -

marrying by a tures, we fee it was civilly carried, and difpatcht by the

Miniiler. Eiders in the gate : and now in fome of the reformed

Churches, we fee itg performed in like fort , officers being

appointed to take their names, to booke them in a Record

,

andfo with a (hort ceremeny to difmiife them. But in my
judgement the practice ©four church to do it,by the miniftcr

ysevery way fooft convenient. For .by this meanes^ the pub*

liquenes ofthe aftion,makes the matter more folerane,awes

the parties much more, both before marriage t© carry them-

felves

Anfa
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felves fo, as they may not be afhamed to (hew their faces in

publike, to jnftirie what they had done. And if there were
liberty given to parties in this kind to marry upon their pri-

vate contracts, what a world of fmne might enfue , as in

fome to live in a courfc of defilement , and to abufe each o-

thers bodies , at their pleafures : in others to leave each o-

thers,even after the knowledge ofeach other , befides ma-
king of that vulgar,which cannot be preferved too wanly. I

deny not, but that poflibly fome perfons (o marring, might
do it without direct fin againft God : but what's that to the
fcandall which is occafioned thereby ? we muft fo looke
at that we doe lawfully in it felfe,as not forgetting our rule,

that we procure things honed: before men. Whatfoever is

pure , and of good report , that we muft enfue , ani fo the

peace ofGod attends us , not elfe. Many arts may be good
m the doers confeience, which yet are fubject to the fufpi-

cion and ill conftrtiction of others. In fuch cafes , a man
muftaske this of himfelfe , ifallfhoaid take fuch liberty to

himfelfe , what would enfue of it? And this would checke
his proceeding. Thelewes ( as the writers tell us ) had a

ftrange way of contracting couples : to wit, for the better

fecuring of the match, they permitted the ufe of copulation
for once to the parties, and and no more till marriage,upori

a-grcat penalty : But finding great inconvenience to grow
hereupon, (as no wonder it did) they forbad any fuch

courfe of contract : ani who fo attempted it,ifit were pro-

ved, he was fcourged with rods openly , for reproach faJ%c.

So much for this fecond.

Now a third queftion arifeth upon this , that in our for- <?<**/•

mcr difcourfe I have fpokenof a lawfull contract : that is Whtiher q .

lawfully entred upon, betweene fuch as are withm degrees rep Germam

permitted. So that, its asked here, whether cofen gernaans JnJ^SS?
may marry? To which, this Ifay, that I obferve of late

time many more Divines to encline to the affirmative, then

formerly have dome ; and fome ofthem, godly as well as

learned : and not onely fo, but (w&ichl wonder at, fee-

ing fuch novell and forbidden things , are too foone runne
apon) that they do write fork, and have determined the

marriages
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marriages offome in this way, contrary to the afle&iens o£
feme of the parties, bearing them downe by the-judge-.

iP.ent, and giving occafion (probably )offnaring their con-

science after, when the cruited fore thall breake out again.

But to the point. Firft,for my part,I fhould much red in the

generality of that charge, Levit. 18.6. None -of you mail

approach to any that is neareof kinne to him, to uncover
their nakedneffe, lam the Lord, I demand what is meant
hereby kinne ? Is not ic to be meant both offuch as are near

in.blood, and alfo affinity ? And, is there not very great

nearnefe in blood betweene the uncles fon and the uncles

daughter ? Trewellius^ as learned a lew as mod ofour later

Iewiih writers, in his Diagram u^on Levit. 18. at the end,

is fo boki as to take it for granted, That as its unlawfullto

marry the uncle or the aunt, (b the hee and (hee coufin ger-

mans {cognatum& cog*ataw, faith he) andyetalledgeth no
Text for it : as if he would have the matter taken for gran*

ted. And in the Annotation upon rhe 6. verfe, he faith thuv

Ofthy 4i«~] that is, ofthofc who are fpecified hereafter, oc

which by Analogy of comparifon with them areunder-

ftood. And,who are they? In the end of the Chapter hec

tells us9 in his firft Corollary, The marriages or Collateral!?

(either by affinity or confanguinity) are forbidden to th*

fourth feneration. Is not this plaine enough ? And he ad-

deth, There was no ufeof it that the Holy Ghoft ftioulA

name them, the cafe is fo cleare. I fa>pofe the teftimonf

ofone fueh IewifhTextman as hee, mould overweigh the

opinion ofmany novell writers But (fay thefe men) ifthe

Holy Ghoft had beene againft it, might he not have namecj

it-•? I anfwer, y es, ifhe had thought good, -ut an argument
from negatives prevailes not. Rather, the not naming it*

ftrongly argues the thing out ofqueftion. The Text menti-

ons not the nakedndfe of the daughter in lawes daughter*

among the forbidden particulars : what then ? may a father

in law marry fuch an one ? I thinke not. The fecond de-

gree is included in the^irlV.W^.Not uncovering thedaugh-
ter in lawes nakedneffe. Yet here is nothing but a trinity

by marriage ©fthe mother i and is ic net as rationall that al-

though
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though the uncle or aunts fonneand daughter are not na-

med, raire nearer c f blood (ihou^U not in the descending
line, but collateral!) then they, yet their nakednefTe mult not
be uncovered, becaufe the uncles and aunts may not ? 1 ell

me, if the wives brother or husbands fitter had not beene
named exprefly, had it been a thing law full to meddle with
them ? 1 thinke nor. If the uncle bee direftly forbidden to

marry his ncece, or the aunt the nephew, (hallnot their

children be forbidden to marry alio , being out one degree
lower ? As touching the argument from negatives, it is io

weake, that it is gone into a proverbe : and might not a

thoufand abfurdities be as well proved by negation? Dare
thefe men argue thus againft a Sabbath of the eighth day,

becaufe it is no where tranflated exprefly from the i .venth

to be the Chriitian Sabbath? Againe,what is more common
through the Scripture, then for particulars not named, yet

to be included in their generals ? It was not exprefledin

the fourth Command, that a man might not gather ftickes

on the Sabbath day; yet becaufe in generall God had

charged that no drellirig ofmea:,or bodily labour mould be

then done, but all be dreffed and provided before, therefore

the Lord commanded him to bee ftoned by vertue ofthe ge-

neral! Commandcment. And, are not thefe weake bottoms

for men to warrant their owne, or other mens marriages,

becaulc the contrary is not forbidden, when as that Is for-

bidden, which is, it not further offset full as 6rrc ? 1 1 i
v

jeded, that many ofthe Patriarchs did thusmairy, and ire

no whit impeached for it. I anfvver,ir that be a reaion, then

let us marry our halfe (ifter, as Atrtktmdid Sam ; for fo hce

juftifics himlclfe to chat Abimelech, yet in deed thee is my li-

tter, for (hce is the daughter ofmy'father by my mother in

law. '

! oe we not know how Terabs family after it came to

Velo^otamia, and lublifted there, was tar re divided from
the other families ofShem r and therefore ftraitned much in

their choice ? Curled Chums family they were I

tdden to marry in, as being the nation which I

•J ruot ou^and give it thepoftcrity ofAbrtbem;where
O then
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then fhould they marry, but within their owne narrow fa-

mily r> And wee may well thinke they did as well as then
could be done, and made fiich a fhifc as they did : for even
thofe they married were Idolaters, which was forbidden,

ifit could have feeene fhunned : but one necetfity pardoned
another : better Idolaters under no curfe, then accurfed

Canaanites.Ifthey had had larger breadth, had they fo ven-
1 make no tared? But they much prefle the example ofCaleb his giving
q6arrcl,l>ut Q£j±chfa his daughter to Othnkl her coufin german. To
1

• j'j^y which I anfwer, if it had beene as they fay, yet it was not

vine cihcri to inxooleMood, but upon a condition made ingenerallto

tbemfchcs. any : but falling out as it did,it might have beene an exemp-
tion by an extraordinary occafton. But the thing was no-
thing io,for Othnidxs called the fonne ofKenazfiy the fame
liberty of fpeech which calls Chrifts kinfnaenhisbrethen.

He was hoc the fonne of Kenaz,M Calebs brother, but the fon

of his ions fon : fo Tremellitts upon the place : Brother(faith

he) that is, one defcending from his brother, two or three

Generations remooved. Each Grandchild , and each Ne-
phew or fonne ofNephew, is called a fonne by the phrafe

ofthe holy Ghoft. But I lift not here , to take offevery ob-
jection. I returne. Put cafe I fhould grant them their defire,

that becaufe cozen germans are not named, therefore they

are allowed , yet methinkes there be abundance ofthings

which prudentially might move men to forbeare thefe mar-
riages. Pirft , notwithstanding the long time that this Te-
net hath porTefled the fpintsoffomemen, yet we fee, the

blcmifh and crock of it is yet unwafht out , yea cleaves ftill

and abides upon it. The mindes ofmen cannot yet put it on,

as a garment fit for their back : ftill its a generally questio-

ned thing amengthemoft, and even by fuch as are with
much adce urgedto it by fuch as thinke they fee further then

all men, yet fcarfe is the doubt exempt ©fout them,but they

dagger. I make not this an abfolute reaibn , but a fufpition

and prejudice agaioftit. And why fhould any man chufe

rather endleffely to beat his braine to evince a thing of fo

doubtfull truth, then yeeld to the contrary practice , which
no man can doubt of? Is it not wifdome to dee that which

is
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r, fafeftPCan faith and doubting (land together? Ana can that

be done without finne which is not doiv^ in faith,but wave-
ring ? Surely the Plaifter which men fluJy tomake For toil

fore,is far too narrow to cover it. Againe,the fcmplc b

unremooved, what apudder doth it caufe among Gods pe

ple,cfpecially what jealounV»eftrangement, and diilikesa-

mong the kindred ? We iliouid aimc at all communion, not

alienation. Beildes , when God hath vouchfafed (o great

breadth and liberty, who fhould ftrcngthen himtelf by mix-
ture ofbloud,and(«ts NicofrmtuLikh) going into his mothers
woinbc , to be borne againe ? Not to ipeake of that oL

vation,that Godhath not bleiledit with fiich encreaie/>r in-

tegrity of affection. And its not ( to conclude ) among thole

things that are pure, and ofgood report.

.And furely, if this be a great reafon of unlawfulneffe of

marriage betwe«ne degrees forbidden , becatife thereby

that naturall honour and awefull efteone e(parents, and
coniequently of iiach as are neere of kin unto them is imbef-

ielled and violated ( for what is more repugnant to reflect

and honour, then the familiarity of carnallcommixtion)

then I am fure the realon holds as well betweene cozen

germans as others ofkin : for nature hath put as due and

chaft a refpeel ofhonour betwene them, as betweene thole

who are namely forbidden in Leviticus. But the former is

avowed by many writers, one whereof I produce, Auguftirt

his fpeech cU Civic "Dei, book 13. cap. 16. 1 know no: how
it comes to pafle , that there is a kind of naturall inftincl in

the modefty ofman,(and that praifeworthy,) that to whom-
soever he oweth any iliamefalt and chaft Honour , for kin-

dreds fake, from the fame perfon he reltraines d\\y marriage

affection, which even the chaftity ofmarriage blu(hcth to

violate.

But to proceed, here is another queftiorj , wherein doth

a contract differ from marriage , fince that the fubftancc of £mfl . 5

inatrimoniall union fUnds in the contract , what is there Wnennd

more in marriage it felfc ? or what rcaions arc there foe Bfcooi

diffolution ofthe one which are not for the other? Ian-
marrllS*

fwer. There is great oddes betwixt the ftrcngthofacon- ^.4
r
f

Q 1 tract,
J J
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Gad is in a trad, and the ftrength of compleat marriage. For the
contradfor ftrength of the former ftancis forcible by the private Con-
good, and not

f t fa

. .
j meane ^ ^^ Q d bc

.

tv:ll: but in **
~ r l : 1_* L r &

i «/

m irriaoc whc- a contracl, yet fo, as the parties which conferred, may alfo

ther good or diflent , when they finde that confent did hinder the private

evili. good oftheir married eftate. Andfo, when it appeares

,

that the one partie is unqualified for the other through many
evills, that break by after intelligence, then they that made
it may breake; it. But marriage hath a ftrength by publique

confei t of the law, and the cuftome ofmen,and therefore its

alove all ftrength ofprivate promifes : and admits no dif-

folution ty private confents : The union of conrracfted

ones 3
is an union ofim.igination,or of afFeclion,fo long as its

within fuch boundes : But the union ofmarriage, is an uni-

on offtate and condition, ftanding in right, and law, above
all private affection. If private contracts be broken off ( as

they ought not without confent^here is private fatisfachon

given to the parties : but if marriage be broken off, there is

publique fcandall given beyond all fatisfaction. The re-

gard whercf tieth the hands ofmarried ones behind them
from all liberty ofconfent to diffolve the knot : becaufe as

it cohcernes the body ofthe ftate to fee finne punifhed , fo

to fee good eftablifhed, when it may be fo. YoxmMofcs

One is better
^s tnTie 5the hardnefle ofmens hearts was fo great,that they

•fpoiied thca would be curbed by no law , each mans will was his law.
U; :/. But now law having got the upper hand, mens wills muft

fribmk : becaufe better it is that one couple fuffar, then the

la w, which is the bond of publique peace and welfare..

So that this airhoritie looks not at mens private contents, or

difcontems : But makes a voluntary confent, which might
havebeeno broken, to become neceffary, and irrevocable :

And whereas its inftanced (^as before ) in the point ofcorn-

par iion ofmcorfcinency committed before marriage , ( not

knowne till afcer) with that in marriage. I fay, I deny

notbutfoimerly and really both ought to diffolve it by the

word, yet (as before I noted) the wifedome of the Church,

putting difference , is to be regarded s neither is the finne

(in every degree) fo extenfive. In this cafe therefore,

that
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thatipeech availes. : Better admit a mifchiefc, then an m-
convenience. Better pulldovvne a (making chimney, then

admit a contiriuail fmoake in the eyes : io, bett< r endui e a

bad marriage ( which is the lefter ) then a breach \

and ri^hr , which is the bond otthe whole body. Be

before marriage, the deferring ofthe one party , i iferresa

Bberty to deiert another s the forfeit ofthetime

marriage, by the errour ofthe one parry, may ( narn-

agejitfelfejinthe willofthe other. Suchapo tion promir

led b) parents in fraud , and after with ira /nci jurioufly,

ddVolvcs the marriage,b ca f. its lucha rank a$o >pofeththc

condition ofthe rirll confent. The like i may lay ofariy the

like violations, which yet, after marriage it fclfe hold i:or.

But ler me not berniftaken in what I nave faid : I would
not be thought to make promifes of no value, becaufe 1

make man age afgre elt ftrcngth and vcitue. '

o\ although

we have a uile, that is, in the lame pow . r to , reakc a law ,

that firft made it : yet it holds norm contracts, without
1 c ciall warrarr. Not each pretended iuddaine impotencie

ot body, not each fuborned infamous Bander of the parties

,

or either of them, not every dcV.lcd fum-llam of a giddy

braine muft be accepted to make a fpoufe breach: (for

what were this, but to open a wide doore to allbalenefle ,

and to expofe the h wes ofGod and man to open contempt
and mockery? ) But fuch cafes as I have mentioned, ifthey

can be fufficiently approved to thofe who are the witnelYcs

or the contract , io that all doubt oftreachery and falihood

be taken away , then i:s free for the contraelea parties to

defift ifthey will. Howbcit, not without mutual! conlenc

neither: Vor put cafe that one of the parties pretenddebi-

lity ofbody , yet the other party knowing her l'elfe to be in

a way ofGod, and to be bound to truft God in his way, ei-

ther for the recovery offtrength to tl/e weake partie, or for

ftrength to waitcupon t^od in the way ofdifappointttent :

fhall refufe to releafe the other : then 1 attune that other

partie is tied ft ill by veitue of the^contra %,to mirry. Gods
weakncfle is ftronger then mans (trength .is the Apoftle

fpeakes. And whereas (commonly) rauonalnefle and wifc-

Q^3 dome
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dome of the flefh dothftepin here (for Selfe ever croffes

God) and fhall either out of difdaine, fclfe-love, feare, or

other finifterrefpecls, fay : If hce will needs break off, let

him ; if (he will needs break, let her. As good doe fo,as pro-

ceed with difcontent. And it {hall be well feene, I fcorne

him as much as hee fcornes mee. I anfwer : No, thefe are

bafe trickes to ihake off Gods way : let that prevaile. But if

the unruly party will depart, the innocent is difcharged to

* marry another.
.3*eJ** I goe on. Another Qmrtmzy be , Why is there a fpace

foiled
166

°r diftance ufually appointed between the contract and the

iwlxTcontrs-ft
marriage ? I anfwer : It is fit to bee fo, for this end among

and marriage, others, that the parties might ferioufly and folidly, both a-

&wfw* part and together,weigh and confider, what the bufineffe is,

which they are entring upon : For being now contracted,

and fetled in their afre&ions, from ftarting each from other,

what remaines, but that both confpire to this end, that their

knot may be as truly vertuous as it is neceffary : and that the

neceflity of it may not prove tedious forlacke ofvertue and
Religion? If grace knit the knot, then they {hall bee as

unwilling to be broken off> as the band of marriage makes

them knit fo,as they cannot : when the ftrength ofthe ba-nd

ftrives with the fweetneffe, how delightfuU is it ? And that

it may be fo, both the parties {hould ;endevour , as in the laft

ufe I ihallpreffe more fully. The fpace alotted them is not

to prepare for fine cloathes, to bid guefts, to provide good
cheere, nor (I fpeaketo the meaner fort) to fet themfelves

to feeke the bed advantage ofmoney at their offerings, to

hire for themfelves a hole to thrufi: their heads in ; or a hrme
to occupy. All thefe things(in a moderate way) are ufefull;

But God is the God ©f fea and land, and all abundance and

ftore is in his hand ; his are farmes and dwellings,and {beep

and cattell, and the aeafures of the earth ; hee can give to

whom hee will : a/id as lob fayth, although thy beginnings

are but finall, yet hee can make thy increafe great in due

time. Make thou no more hafte then good fpeed : Seeke tine

Kingdome of God, and the righteouineffe ofthe fame, and

make it not thy fokRine.care-to plod upon great matters, or<
to
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to enter upon marriage;with a feare of poverty, that thou

and thine fhall prove beggars. Plod both ofyou how this io-

lunne ettate may finde you well prepared ; and for ol

things call your care upon him who careth for you ; and in

weildoing,and meanesufing, commit your fclvcs into the

hands of a faithrnll Creator, This worke would be done e-

ven in the threfhold of marriage.

But a queftion here (till arifcth , What fpace is mo ft con- Q
venient for contracted ones to abide fo untill marriage? I IWiai (picz is

anfwer, Neither fo large and long a fpace as might exceed he rrult ccn ~

and fhatter thofe affections which have been fetied, (o that
v

' 'V 'V, r
the panics fhould now ftagger in their ftedfaitnefle towards

each other,and wax weary through the prolonging oftime:

Nor yet (on the other fide) fo £hort, as fhould hinder their

feriousaddre fling towards marriage. Both extreames are

tobeavoyded. for thefirft,we know in reafon and expe-

rience,that when a contract lofes her tnds, through over-

long protraction oftime , it taxes the doers for their hifty

attempting ofthat which might have better del lyed : occa-

lions are given thereby to take offence each at either, that

they fhould feeme formerly to make fure of that which late-

ward they feeme but indifferent unto. Hence may grow fo-

cret pritches and furmifes of heart, tending to breach and

divifion ; andio worfemay follow, that the one waxing
loofer toward the other then he to them, there miy feeme to

be wrong received ; and fo the wronged party kearknirig

tobadcouL.fcll, andconforting with company of ill note,

may grow io fome new league, not only out ofan unclean,

but even a revenging difpofition, thereby procuring e-

ftrawgement of heart, and irreconciliable difference. Now
what a bafe and abfurd abufe of the ordinance is h^c ? ho w
eaiily mteht wifedome have preventctl'all, in removing oc-

calion ofdanger ? On the other tide, when the time is too

fiiortj marriage ru filing rudely upon the Conn a& in ^n in-

ftant, it defaceth the characters oi infl u lion, which fhouli

have taken deeper imprcflion, and Jocrofleth the cnA of a

contract as much (in another kinde) as :i* forme"; .a\

alfothe difcretionof the party io battening, in that he.
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ther d d no fooner move a contract 5 or in that he moved
it at all : Por ifthere bee no difference betweene a prefent

promife, anda promife fhortly to bee performed, t© what
end is a contract, when onely marriage would ferve ? So
that a middle fpace is beft : The Iewes at the firft aimed in

their contract at tae ftfiking up and fecuring -thernfelves of
the marriages ; and after, tooke large liberty ef a yeare , or

halfe a yeare, for the c©rnummation. But after, they found
they loft as much in the Hundred as they got in the Shire *

and that hereby they endui ed great inconveniences , many
moe things falling out between, when the cup and lip are

fo farre aluiider : und io, amending their error, they grew
to pitch a iliorter time.So that it mult be the diicretion of t

man which mud herein moderate ic : I would think a mat-
ter of a weeke or ten daye a compleat fpace ; but becaufe

occaiions may to fall out by abflnceand travell, that there

is more prefent uie of the contract, then of *he marriage,

and that for ietling of mtndes : and fometimes whe*i fpeed

is intended, yet delayes fall out, therefore the due ends of

•Contract and Marriage being obferved ?and good confedera-

tions agreed upon by parties (who bell Know what fhould

let then\ and what ihould fu ther them) it is to bee left to

providence what fpace is moit agreeable. So much for

this.

Q»cft.
Ano her queffcion by occafion hereof, may bee moved

:

wh r f
•

i

What tf cither of the parties defile themidves by inconti-

y dVnk it
nencic before marriapc ? I anfwer, There need no doubt be

fche before made what m luch a cafe ought to be done : for no doubt

marriage ? the conti act ought to be broken off By the Law of God, it

Attfa.
was :^acn ^° Lri to tnc denier and defiled. This is not a place

to determine whether that Law bee pofitive or perpetual! :

But I fhould .count hhfn a greater foole then that Levite,who

in fuch a cafe fhould not breake off his marriage, as wee fee

in fojephs cafe of error about Mary 5 before hee knew the

truth. But if it be demanded ? What if this treachery bee

not knowne ere marriage perfected ? I anfwer 3
I hnow

the judgement of Canomfts, and Popifh Cafuiftsis one, and

Divines another. As touching the practice of our Churchy
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its no doubt grounded upon better and wifer principles:

not oneiy becaufe marriage came bctwecne the ael and the

accufation, andfofeemes to diianull it (for who knowes
not, that the root of it was errour ? ) But to make the ordi-

nance ofmarriage more iblemne, and to teach people not

cafily to admit of feperations, wkich I thinke is the caufe,

why Divorces being once admitted, the guiltlefle party is

prohibited the remedy of a fecond marriage j which being

allowed by the Scripture,would not elic be forbidden now,
were it not for the honour of marriage, and the oppofttion

to Tc-wiih abufe (who ufed Divorces frequently) left every

lootc, idle perfon, having the liberty or a fecond marriage,

fhould rufh upon the pikes ofDivorce. Ar.d io (in charity

)

its to be judged in the cafe of uncleanneflfe committed be-

tweenc a Contract and marriage, that feperation is cut ofri

not as if it were not according to the defert ofthe offender

(fcritrauft have bin io among :he Iewes, as Mofes exprefiy

fpeakes in that cafe, when the markes ofvirginity could not

be poduced) but for the ftfeguarding,and foiemne efteeme

of marriage, which oftentimes ought not to have bin., but

being done, prevailes ; the honour of an ordinance, being

cfteemed above the content ofthis, or that married perfon?

This I thought good to fay of ihjs Quelf ion. As for more,
its not now my purpoie : and,as for Divorces,I hope I ("hall

eafily be pardoned, if I lay not any thing : its already faffi-

ciently treated of: and, I being here oneiy tofpeake of an
honourable Marriage, it would be as de^th in the po% it I

fhould here come in with that, which of all other things is

the moft abfblute oppolite and dishonour unto it.

I chuie rather to end all with fome fhort Vie. And firft»iFyr
e% j

Contracts be fo uiefull ; this is rcpioofe to all fuch as deride of Re
' £

and vilihe this io ancient, fo ufefull an Ordinance or pra- u-

ttiie of the Church : and thinke it fcrupulous, and fupernV ' r*- t Con*

ous. Tufh, fay they,what a wafte is here of words ? mull we iuds -

lirll many in the Lord, then aptly, and then be taught atone
Contract, and then confiderof the wtight thereof? here S

precifenefle indeed; doe not others as well without it ; I

warrant you,U once married,you will be furc enough with-

in out
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outthisadoe! Somewhat like Chrifts Difciples, Iftkisbc

the cafe betweene husband and wife, its better not to med-
dle at all. So fay thefe, I had rather live fingle, then make
fuch a ftirrc I But I anfwer thefe two wayes : firft, as Chrift

anfwered them, No, faith he : Its not better not to marry at

all : If any man can abftaineupon the gift of chaltity, let

him : but all Cannot. So fay I, if it be fo eafie to take up a

finglt life, you may : it were beft, no doubt
; provided that

youmeane a (ingle one, and a chafte one alfo: for otherwife

ifyou meane (as Papifts tell their Priefts, better a life of un-

cleanneffe, then marriage) it were more defirable to live an
unchafte, (ingle life, then to make fuch adoe, ere you mar-
ry, I fliould greatly pity, but rather (harpely taxe you for

your labour. For (to come to my fecond anfwer: ) Tell me
I pray you, what thinkeyou of Marriage ? Is it a life of
loofenefle,andoftheflefh? elfe why are you io loth to be

well fitted ere you enter it? Surely, you mad know, that

Marriage is rather a curbe to the rlefh, and a bridle fei ving

to reftraine the loofeneffe thereof. And, doe you a#" ft, car-

nall liberty in a condition ofreftraint thereof? No,no -.ra-

ther, ifby any meanes, you might compaffe a cheerefull and
contemfull marriage,thou fhouideft be glad to take the pains

for it, and roll every ftone under which fuch happineffe

might lye, and well too : what is a little paines for a parpe-

tuailgood,and to friuna conftant mifery ? As Naamans fer-

vams told him, If fo be the Prophet had enjoyned thee

fome great thing,fhould(l thou not have done it,muchmore

to wa(h and be cieane? So, I fay, ifthe fervice were farre

greater,wouldit thou not admit that,when the fcope is,Mar-

ry and bee happy? Oh, but is it enough ( fay thefe) that

webeprecife m^worfhip, and religion, and in our confei-

ence to God,, but we rriuft be fo ftiicl: ia marriage ? So ftricl:

:

how ftriJt ? wouldfi: thou not take as much paines for a pur-

chafe ? Nay, for a good Horie,or a good Hawke ? wouldenV

thou prefume both were good enough,if price enough were
fet upon theii

v heads ? Nofii'-e,but the rather thou wouldeft

looke to thy bargaine. So doe here : thinke not a wife un-

quedionabk becaufe ofher price : enquire ofher true value;

when
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when thou art married , and artftung with his or herun-

quictncfYe, unfaithfulneffe, lincleanhes, oh then 1 what in-

junction fhould be put upon thee , which thou wouldft not

yeeld unto , to be eafed of mch a burden , in a righc way >

But I cannot promife thee thou dial: preVafle then , fo well

as thou maid prevent it now. Doc as fome Gentlewomen
doe, they will take no maids to traine, they will have them
trained to their hand , or elfe none. What will not a foole

doe out offeafonto (nunnc forrow, when he hith (marred,

but infeafon , that he might not imart he will not ftirrc a

joynt , nor wet his finger ? Tovcritiethat of Salomon. To
the foole God gives toile and vexation for his portion , be-

caufe he wil not be wile for his own cafe. But I have before

purpofely handled this point , I willl trench no more upon
it : So much for this life ofreproofe.

A fecond ufe then, ( to finifli all ) is exhortation to con- Ex Horciti n

trafted couples to prife their contract for the ufe of it. I Contrafted

fliall not need to joy themofit, that now they have their Couples pnfc

defires accomplifhcd, ( that will come alone ) but, let it be jour conuraft

their care, tofanclitie themfclves and their marriage , for

time to come. It was the cuftome of the Church of the

oldTeftament,to offer fa crifices to God upon folemu occasi-

ons, as upon folemnc meetings ofthe family : when warres i. Saoxij.fi,

were attempted, upon any fpeciallfervice ofGod to be per-

formed, as fafting, thankfgiving, Sabbaths,, circumcifion of
the children , recoveries from fickneflfe , enjoying of any

blefllng, Htzfki* and Jonah deliverd, offered iacrifices,imdc

fongs and vowes : Marriage therefore , being a fpcciall

change of eftate, fuch as befalls once in the life, mould have

no lefle folemne preparation, for entrance into it. The en-

try of yongones into this condition, canriot but amife the

thoughts , and poffeflc the fpirits and powers ofthe foule ,

more then ordinarily; ftriking jcaloufie into, themJeaO: their

fucces fhould not anfwer their expectation, and they (hoald

happy in each other. So that upon whom fhould all
rJ

this care and burden be caft
9 fave Ichova : who hath (aid to

married ones as well as others, tnnotfttAg take thought) but

hi all things Commending your ielves to God, by prayer and

R :
*

thank*-
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giving : and, caft your care upon hin^for he careth for you

:

Let this be your care, even the psomife of God. Yea in the
verfe immediately following this text of Marriage, the A-

Hefe. ij. 5*
poftle meets with this corruptions, in couples , let not your
convention be in covctoufneffe, for he hath laid, I will

not faile thee, nor forfake r hee. It is no eafie thing t© ftirre

up a dead heart , to reflect medkitibnsofour future eftate t

take this time therefore , no<v tie Thoughts and pafilons of
ofthe foule are up in armes, now v - i

ron is hot, ftrike fome
impreflion ofGod,faith in his alfufficiency and providence,
into your felves. And as the Lord ofthe Mannor , at each
alienation, comes in forhisher^o- , fo now, at this your
change , pay God his fine , the belt /ewel! or all you have,
devote year felves, give up your foules to him with mutual!

Z <ch, x i.cn<i. confent : reft not in the praiers of or.hers, but fet clofe your
i. Cor. 7. felves,to the Lord in your own fapplications both apart ,and

together without feperation. A-1-.ronomers callihe twelve
days of the Nativity Critic: i'> ic r L'lc twelve n o icths ofthe
whole yearejthe daies ofyour entry upon ma; rage fhould be
evenfuch-for looke how the conftifutiori and f< ame oitncm
is,fo may you expect the time of your marriage Willbe,either

for Godsuie and the honor ofyour marriage, or for your

owne ends. Vfljbleft entrances have naughty <uccefles.

Recognize witn your felves, what the fokmne opinion

and hope is, which the Lord, his Church, and your felves,

have conceived ot you : Tremble to thin e how wofull a

defeat it were to fruftrate them,and your felves : Acknow-

ledge God co be the ordainer ofthis eftate, looke what rules

Deut. i%. end. he hath direded you unto, for an happy life in this kinde,

Luc.'**, mufe of them, fet your heart* unto them, and let them finke

Galath. 6. deeply into your hearts • .take the Lord as a folemne witnes

ofyour intents and purpofes to wal'ke by rule,, as you looke

for peace : And by ftrong refolutions bind your fickle hearts

as with cords to che Altar, and pray God to fet his" feale to

them, that they may prove as good filverin the performs

Coimcellsin as they feemed iru'he promifing.

pcciall for And more particularly, thefe two things I advife you un-

Uh. to : T irft,' looke what efpec^aUbsfe difteaipers and lutis you
1 bave
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have found to fway in you, either formerly, or fince your

purpofe of marriage, labour to purge them out, that you
may not carry defiled boiies or fruits into the married cftate.

AsPhyfitians at the end ofa iifeafe giv« their patient a clcn-

ling potion, to expel! all fcurfe of b<\d humours remaining
;

fo doe you: you are entring into a pure and honourable

eftate : honour it before, by burying all your Idols, and ca-

tering your bafe lulls, that they crowd not in vvithyoa

into the wicket ofmarriage : led ifyou fhall dare to carry

an uncleane, fiowari,covetous, difcontented and unlavoury

heart with ) ou into that eftate, the Lord fliall accurfe you,

and make them as Jtidas his fop unto you, to defile you for

ever after. To the pure all things are pure, but to the impure

every thing even the very minde and coinfeience are denied.

Secondly, look what feeble feeds of knowledge and grace

were fovrnc before snarriage,yoU ply and attend them care-

full) for time to come. Promife, yea fecure the Lord be-

forehand, that no con.entment of fiefh, no humouring or

each other,no reaching at comrnodity,{hall io foreftall you,

that this worke ofGodihould be forgotten by you ; rathdr

lay all facriiices by the Altar, and renew your Covenant,
both Gods with you,and yours with him j teil the Lord t hi is,

When my husband , my wife firft met me , I was very

bufie in grounding my felfe in the principles ofknowlc
the fight of(inneto humbleihe, the trurh of thepromiie to

call me out ofmy felfe, upon the armes ofmercy , I was oc-

jd about the doclrine and ufe of regeneration, union,

and the new creature ; now, let not this marriage ofmine
deface thefe faire beginnings- it is appointed for good, let QS

therfore meet for the betfer,not the worfe. Take me on fir -

ther(lord) as the chili takes forth his leflon, let the fan of
my light and grace not go back, but forward,ten degrees :

in all my hearings, Sacraments, pdblique and private life ot
;

ordinances, growing in the trutl*, as it isinleius, that toge-
ther with jiidgement,fweet affections,& againe with tender
arTecTions,{ound judgement maj gtow and increafe in mc
And thus I have rinilhed this point alio of a ContracT, be-

ing the fecond peece of my Digreflion from the point iri-

K 3 tended,
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tended, to wit,the honour ofmarriage,both in the entrance

of it, whereof I have fpoken in the firft three Chapters ; and

the continuance of it, whereof in the Chapter following

{hall be treated.

Chap. VI.

J Returne to the firft Argument, the Honour ofMmi-
age tn thepreftrving ofit^ during the mintage life.

TO returne then whence we digrefled ; now it follow-

eth that we come to the fecond part of the Honour of
general! pre- Marriage : (landing in the carefull improving thereofin the
tervation of marriage converfation. It is the nature of honour to love

M k°ioeTn° attendance; and they who have found an honourable mar-

thciconvetfa- nage, mull: wait upt>n it, and keepe it fo. And it is a true

tionofic. fpeecb, That it is no leffe vcrtue to keepe a mans wealth,

namejor honour, then to purchafe them. lob tells u<, that

God hath denyed wifedome to the Eftrich to looke to her

egges,to hatch them when fhe hathlayd them : fhe forgets

the worke oflaying , and leaves them in the fand , for the

feet of wilde bead to deftroy them. The Apoftle John wilLes

2. Iohn 3. that Lady and her children not to lofe the good things they

had gotten , but to get a full reward. It had beene better

,

that fome had married with farre leffe fliewes ofgoodncfle,

and hope ofthrift, except they had kept it better : For there

is nothing fo miferable as to have beene happy. The praiie

of that gtfod womanin the Proverbs , is not , that fhe was
Vjos. 1 3

. vertuous before entrance; no,it was her propfe and practice

which made her honoured , and her husband in her. Many
great Captairies have got a fudden crown upon uhcir heads;

but they have died with a bare title , and loft it with more
flume , then the glory came too which they got.it by. Its

not fayd, that Zackary and Elizabeth were worthy couples

in their entrance ; buc both in their married courfe,walked
with God. i^/doth not bnely teach married ones to bee

gamed in the Lord, and no more ; but how to live together

and
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andmaintainc c onjugall affection, and to keepe that knot,

by fubjeftion, companion, tenderneffe, and fcithfullncffc :

Rert not in this , ( as fome Scholers doe ) that their na

arc up, and then fill to idlenefle, and prove dunces : So ma-
ny couples are like the Image made of gold in the head,
(liver in the bread, but worfe and worfe downevvard. They
would have their marriage beare up it felfe, whereas that is,

asfheisufed : if (he be riot cautioufly obferved, (he will

take a tetch, depart, and carry her honour away , fomc huf-

bands and wives, trnough the flighting ofreligion,as think-

ing it needles to acquaint trumfclvcs ivithG©d,(as Job faith)

in all their complaints , wants , and dift empers ; others by

loofeneffc of heartin company, vh reofthey make butJunal]

choice; others pampering with eafe and wan-
fcenrieflt , lying open and ha i iifpected enemy :

ioone blaft that honour ofthe ir m image* which at thehrfl

they feemed riotaiftionoural le io enter upon. And others

have done the like,' y improvidence, by needleffe meetings,

gainings, or the like idle courfe, others little obferving each

others temper, and fo preventing many difcontents : others

alio by prefuming to find at the hands ofanother more ret

pec*t and affection : or expecting greater wealth and eQ l

then they found, grow to diftates and debates -

f then to leek

ftollen waters, as weary oftheir owne cifternes : And 1

1

upon growes a decay in their eftates, difcredlt among Lich

as efteemed well ofthem, poverty, and impnfonment, fc

ration from each other. And , what is all this, fa ve to caft

their crowne into the dirt, andtoprophane it wilfully?

whereas, had they reiigned up themielves and the fiicceffe

of all their hopes to God , walking faithfully and
rant both with him and themic \y es , humbled the

(elves and fubihitted painfully to their callings ofmagiftracy

miniftery , or private life, without ambitious reat<

matters above them. they might have kept then ceo vie and
garland frefh and green : yea lurel)»hid they fa th' mklves
to embrace thofe graces of God in each panic to winne
love and amity betweene them , bearing with infirmities,

and covering them with tendernefTe : how Bounding h id

their
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their head and honour continued without fading-, even to

this day ? But, it (hall be enough in this place to touch only
in the generally upon the equal! necefiity and coherence
ofthis fecondduty, with the former : for all luchas would
preferve their honour inviolable. That which I (hall fur-

ther fay hereof, may more feafonably come into the ufe of
tr aft difcourfe which fhall enfiie , after we have cleered the

point it felfe ; which becaufe its large , and will colt confl-

deration, let us enter upon it.

It may then be demanded , wherein this art and skill

conuTts, of laving this honour ofmarriage founfteined?

The anlwer is, it (lands in two forts ofduties ; whtrcof, the

former fort , concernes both husband and wife jointly and
undividedly to practice : The latter concernes each of them
in feverall , the husband apart, and the wife apart. Let us

then begin with the former.

Thole duties which concerne bothequaly are foure.F:rfr#
JoinmevTe in religion; mutuall love; like loyall chaftity

:

and futable conlent. Touching the firft of religion : my
meaning is, that, as they are entred already with a religious

fpirir,inro /heir marriage, fo they muft continue:not only to

berelig ojs ftil,but o cleave mutually together in the praft-

ife ©fall inch meanes ofworfhip, and duties ofboth tables,

as concernethemjl fay,in the parts ofreligious converfation

to God. Moreplainely,firft that they be joint in the worfliip

of God publiquely, both ordinarily upon the Sabbath ( and
occafionallat other times and feafons)as alfo extraordinary:

The word muft be heard by both jointly, Sacraments mutu-

ally received ,
prayers frequented , and all the worfhip at-

tended. Secondly family duties , concerning both them-

felves and their children and fervants , as reading ofthe

Scriptures , conferring ofthem , prayer and thankfgiving :

exercifing thofe, whom God hath committed to their care,

in the principles of Godlinefle , and the feverall duties of

inferiors : The husband being the voice ofGod when they

i are both together; touching which , more fhall be faid in

the feverall offices belonging to the husband. Ifhe be ab-

fent , and there be no man or better fulticiency to prelent

,

whom
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whom both ofthem allow of, then ought the wife to dis-

charge the duty , as hereafter fhall appeare. Thirdly, and

more efpecially thole feverall duties of worfhip, whiclun
prirate and apart from the other family do concerne them :

which although they ought to perfonwe alone alio , yet not

alwaies,but jointly and mutually : as to conferre,read,pray,

confeffc, and give thanks, fourthly, they mud be joint, in

the duties of charity to the poore,harberouihes to ftrangcrs,

relicfc of other bothpublique caufes and private perfons,

whom by occafion , God orfereth to their regard. Fifthly ,

that mutual!, harmony in all religious rclations,both toward s

thcmfcWes, as inftruclion,reproofe, advice, admonition , or

encouragement; or elfe others,in the Communion of Saints,

( ofwhich rcadc more at large ia my Catechifme , Pare 2.

Artie 4. ) or elfe in their gcnerall, and exemplary convcr-

fation, in the fight ofthe world, which, when it is raituall

,

is refcmbled in the glafle ofeach others practice, but if not

,

then loofes her beauty as we fee in the oppoimon which
the holy Ghoft; makes between^ aAbi£ail and Ttybal in

that point. i.Sam. if,

E're I anfwer any queftions about this , I muft ground

and proye it hyrcafons and Scripture. For the latter, it

needs not many proofes. That, of thefe two worthies

Lhc. x . 6\ may be fufticicnt, ofZtchary and Elizabeth, that,

both were upright before God, in ill the Commandements
and ordinances ofthe Lord,without reproof e. 1 n which fen-

tcnce,moft ofthofe ^.particulersnamed before,arc touched.

That ofthe Apoftle may be added,that they defraud not each

othcr,cxccptinthccafeoffafling,lcafl:(laithhcJyoLirpraieis

be hindred : that is your joinr communion in religious wo. -

iliip. Now, ifthere muft be fuchan entercourfe in extraor-

dinary duties, how much wore in ordinary
1
? But itsc

ed , that ZachAry cap. 1 2. bids them in their deepe humi

tions, to be apart; this fecmes to contradict j dni

aniwer. The phraie is not to be exclufivel; . thai

they thould alwaybe apart; for the Prophets I

words, is, that there be lingular nprightjieflc in their hu

luuons , for which c aufe he en j 1a e s

S m<
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mournes truly who mourn es without witneffe, but this cxr

eludes not joiiuncffe in other times and cafes , becaufe fer*

vency being as well required in them, as fincerity which is

more ftirred up by mutualudfe , it is meete they fhould bee
mutuallin that refpecl, as apartin the other. So that, thefe

two ( as occafion differs) exclude not each other.

Reafons of And there is fpeciall reafon of this duty : For firft , Go4
joint religion is not now the God ofthem apart, as before, but jointly, as

of coupks. married: ofthem I fay , and of their feel : and therefore
Reaf.u noWjGcdmuft be fought jointly by them both, not ©nely in
God is l!

£
!r

feverali, as in their former eft ate.
mutua IG,.

Secondly, .the good things which they receive from God

Beau-ie the
though they pertaine to their feverall happineffe , as their

grace of each &ith, hope, knowledge, yet they reach to the furtherance of
furthers both, each others grace ; ifthey be bound then, to trade with the

whole body of Communion, for theincreace of grace,how
much more one with another ?

<* Thirdly, whatfoever they enjoy, good or evill, in a ma n~
They en j«y all ner they enjoy it in common : Their finnes are common:
things both (God may punim. the one in the other) their gifts and graces
good and bad are common, ( both bleffed for the others fake ) their infir-
an common. m{t }es are common, ( each being a fellow feeler ofthe o-

ther) their blefiings, as health, wealth, fucceffe, arc com-
mon ; their calling and bufineffe common, tending to the

common good of them and theirs : their erodes common

,

yea their punifhments, their pofterity, their dwelling, their

friends are common : Shall their God then bee feverall ?

Shall their religion and worflaip bee disjointed ? No, fure 1

mutuall wants and needs, muft unite and reconcile them to

one God with common confent

Fourthly, Religonis the golden Cement of all fellow*

. .
4 {hips,and unions,ooth to knit,and to fan&ifie the fame more

Gemem oVaU 6rme ty anc* dofely together. That union , which is not

fellowship. '
&us fattened, is but as the union ofthofe foxes , backward

,

by firebrands in thehrtailes, foone diffolved, and very hurt-

full. The Iewes have a pretty obfervation upon the Ebrew
nanae ofthe woman , the firft and laft letters whereofmake
up the aarne lab 3 God ; which ifthey be taken from the

middle
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middle letters , leave all in a combnflion , for they fignife

fire. IfGod indole not marriage both before and after, ,ind

be not in the middefl: of it , by this band ofreligious feare
;

marriage is nothing faveafkc: a contentious and an nn-

peaceable condition : But this confent of both in the Lord,

is the moil firmc and blciled of all. Thofe tearmes are ever

flrongeft and beft agreed, which agree in the beft third, or

couple. Now the Lord is the belt , and the fa fed band.

What a 1 weet glade is it for husband and wife to fee each

others face, yea heart in,to be acquainted with each others

graces, or wants^to be a (lured ofeach others love and loiafl

aifedion, then to looke how they (band affected to the band

oftheir union, I meane fellowship in religion, faith, hope,

and the fruits.

Fifthly , let us examine this truth, but onely in one prime -

and chiefe acl of religion, and that is faith in the alfurfici- From one in-

encie ofprovidence : and that will teach us the reft. What fiance, viz.

is the married eftate, fave a very Itage of wordly care to acl :h
5

ir n <^ ( &*1

her part? Single perfons never come to underftand what ot
[?

:nctrul*

care meanes,till marriage comc.Thats the black oxe which
m

treades heard upon them. How fhali this tread be borne,cx-

cept faith in the promife ad another pa:t , of holy cirelef-

nefle ( I meane in point of carking? ) Surely,as the fafhion

of fome countries is to hang up a care-cloth in the Bride-

chamber, to coole the heat ofother affections in the mar-
ried , and to put them in mind what an eftate they are en-

tringupon ; fo, well may this cloth ofcare ever hang in

their chamber, except faith take it downe and fatten their

care upon him that carcth for them, cutting cffall (iiperfluos

carking. Now this grace belongs jointly to both ofthem :

not only to the husband , who foilowes tke world hard to

plcafe his wife ; but alfo to the wife, who ( as the Apoftle

faith ) is as ready to pleafe him. Whaf/a gulfe of care doc

bothimplunge themfelves into, except the Lord vcuchafe

them his antidote? What craft , trickles, cooienages, de-

ceits will they not find out, tofcrape ahd rake together , all

being fifla that comes into their net? What clamors, dis-

contents, and brawlcs will arife, if defeated of their wills ?

S 2 What
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What brferieffc will utter it felfe, upon any other cxpences,
then expected ? But let the Lord be their portion,rockc,and

defence, and what can diftracT: them : Howfweetly will

both draw in this yoake, if, as they have made God the God
©f the hilles/o they can make him ofthe vallies/L meane,the
Ged of their bodies as well as their (oules ? Now, ifthis one
joint gift do fo runne through all their life , what will joint

confent in all graces do, as hope offalvation, fitneffc to die,

mercy and companion, love,feare, meekncffe, and the reft ?

All which in their kind , under faith, ferve to furnifli the

married condition with conteatment and welfare.

Nothing hath Sixtly and laftly ,what can fo affurcdly bring in blefling to
fuch bk-ffi ig tne bodies, fbules, pofterity, families, and attempts of each
annexed to it.

Qt^er>as joiutneffc ofreligion? when both arc agreed of their

verduict, and one buildes up as faft as the other ? when no
fooner the one enterprifes any thing , but the other joincs

in a commending it to God , for bleiling. They not daring

to goe to worke in an unbleft way, without God. That no
fooner they fpie an infirmity , much more a corruption in

each other, but they referve it for matter ofhumiliation , a-

gainft next time : No fooner they meet with a mercy > but

they make itmatter of thanks, keeping the Alter everburn-

ing with this fewell and Sacrifice : What a fweet deriva-

tion is this to both , of pardon and blefling ? Wkat a war-
rant is it unto them both , that each fhall fhare in all good

,

when as both doe equally need it , fo each feeke it of God ?

When God is made both of Court anil Counfell, privy to all

doubts , feares and wants of both , what can fo affure them
ofan happy condition, when cenfuring, condemning, or

quarreling each with other, is turned i to a mutuall melting

in Gods bofomc, for the greefs and complaints ofone ano-

ther : when ii> Chrift their Advocate they fandifie all to

themfelves and make all things pure to them, bed , board

,

love, croffes, mercies, which elfe to others are uncleanc

,

;- and defiled. This fonReafons.

A question here otters it felfe, ifthe grace of the married

mull be joint, what is to be laid when the husband will not

concurre with the wife, or {lie with him , in fuch duties of

piety
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piety or mercy , as doc mutually concerne th*m ? Muit (he

then dcfift, for lacke ofjointnefle ? I anfwer : The quelHon
Qttfl.

were much harder , if it were mad« of fnch an husband , as ,-, iu

not onely doth not concurre actually with the wife , but is one pin

contrarily minded unto her. I will therefore frame the an-

fwer to both cafes : I lay then that the wife may fupply the lhe c

defect of his non-concurrence with her , in thele ads of re- AfifiP*

*ligioB,or charity. For why ? his defccl ofjoining,although

it may hinder the grace ofthe duty, yet it mult not hinder

the cflence ofperformance : better is it, that God be ferved,

,in prayer, in teaching the family, training the children; that

the poore be relieved, and good done, as it may be, then

not at all : Not onely becaufe the defect may pollibly pro-

ceed in the man rather from impotency , and wcake neffe :

in which rcfpeel, the wife making fupply ( especially being

eminently better fitttedthen other women are) doth as k

were, obtaine acceptarce ofboth, as ifboth could joine,and

the husband could bee the mouth of the woman to God.

This being provided, that her gifts conlift in an humble rao-

defty , as in other (urflciency. But befides alfo , though the

husband be oppofite to good himfelfe
, yet if he connive at

good iw her, (he muft not under any pretext, detract the du-

ty frwn God , by his lewdneffe , 'and incurre double wrath

from God. Nay I adde further, although he be aclually op-

pofite , that is forbid it to be done , ye» as the cafe may re-

quire, through neceflity of prefentmiferics, (he is bound to

ifep out from her ordinary courfe , as Abigail did in Ntbals

defperate abandoning of'Davids fervants. But I wifli the

Reader to fufpend iiis thoughts awhile , till 1 (hall findc I

ter occafion to treate of this anfwer : which will be ai

ward, partly in the dutie of the husbands undexftanding,

partly of the wives iubjection. Here therei.

touch it. Vfe* 1.

I proceed to the ufe,as 1 began. And that is proof Ri

of a foolifh contrariety of couples in this fwii] '

be religious in marriage , but I 1 they were™
before : they willgot apart by thenifelres , and kverally

;

but, this jointnefle of worship, they abhorrc , as too ftricl
lS a a."

S 3 and
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and needlefTe : They will grant that they mad read , pray,

conferre , but it muft be as formerly , either apart , or vvitk

other company ; but as for imparting themfelves to each o-

ther,they arc loth to utter their ignorance, barrenneile,^in-

croundedneffe in the principles, or their fpirituall forget-

Fulnefle, unthankfulnefle, lukewannenefTe , efpecially the

defeft in marriage duties each to other. Thefe they are a-

fliamed to make each other privy to. God onely is (they
thinke ) meet eft to be acquainted with them : Why ? are

you fuchflrangers ? Were you not as able before marriage

,

as now, to doe this ? Are you now in no deeper relations

,

then before ? Then you could not, but now you may doe o-

therwife,and will you not doe it ? I cannot better defcribe

the folly hereof, then by the fondnefTe of fuch wives , as

when they fpeake to their husbands, they call them by tkeir

names, or place , Mafterfuchaone, ovjolra, Richard , &c.
fo, as any other might call them, as well as they , or as they

might call them, before marriage. Surely the name of your
relation, husband , or wife , I thinke , were fitter for them
then common names. The like I fay here , fuch a religion

( I trow ) were fitter for you,as might beft agree with your

neere union; and not fuch as any unmarried perfonmay
enjoy. Woe to hirs,that is alone faith Ecclefiaftes, for, ifhe

fall who fhall helpe him ? And , to one , how fhould there

beheate? ( he meanes ofgeneration) But, two are better

then one : how doth this agree with the courieoffuch?

They are alone 'even wrhen they are two : and they are two
(divided) when they fhould be as one. Surely ifthey Ihould

chime power in feverall over their owne bodies, or power
to have a feverall purfc , oraftocke going apart, it were
leffe finfuii , thenthustonourifha worfhip ofGod , wholy
apart from each other. May any ib fitly joine inmutuall

confeflion or thanks as they , who have but one God , and
can ( as one foule in two bodies ) feliow-feelc , and com-
panionate each others cafe as his owne ? Is there any rent

fo bad , as in a femeleffecoate ? What can this divifion fa-

vor of, but pride, fingularity , felflove ? Or how would the

dcvilldefire to rule, rather then by this liberation ? I aske,

doll
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doft thou hold thebody,or the body thee ? And, whom hur-

teft thou herein* fave thine own body and foule,by refilling

fuch a fuccor? Wouldeft thou not think it an unkind nefle in

the heart and liver , if it would keep in all fpirits and bloud

within thunfelves , and rranfmit none to other parts ? Muft
it not threaten (as he laid once) putrifadion and obftrufti-

on to theinfelves ,and ruine to the whole ? So much for this

firft -

Secondly, this reproves all fuch couples, as are rather 7?*1? J '

backbyaics'each to others in the matters ofGod, then hel- "
^h otHcr in

pers either hi ordinances, or duties. Such as, when family fu:h joint re-

duties are called for, either by husbands,or wives, then they i g.o yc be

lay lotas in each orhers way , then of all other times , their "^d.

bufinefle fticks to their ringers, then they have moll irons in

the fire to attend , errands abroad , or children within , to

runne upon, to dreffe : Ir private duties be occasioned,much
more awek and untoward they are : Ifany duty ofcom-
panion,and mercy offer it i elfe, viliring the iicke , compel-
ling of the diftre fled , helping of the needy , come in their

way, they lowre , and erode it , difimy each other from it.

Nay, and yet profeffe to be religious neverthelcile. Oh wo-
full ones 1 Is this your content ? Doc you thus honour your
marriage ? Did you enter it with fome opinion ofreligion ,

and doe you thus promote it ? Is it not a fweet noft ^y for

you to imell to, to heare your husbands alledgings,this duty,

Sabbath, Sacrament, Vaft, had beene done, fancied, en-

joyed, had ft not thouhindred ? Take heed,God will not be

mocked ! If this be done by the religious, what (lull the ir-

religious d©e ? Ifthis be done in the greene tree,what (hall

be done in the dry ?

Thirdly,it reproves all fuch as bafely reft in tlie religion of Brmtch 3

.

eachother,thoughthemfelveslooke after none. Many wo- ?
BC 'I

*J
men good for nothing but drudgery, yet have a Conceit their

m c o'hcri

husbands praiers,their zealc and holmes (hal ferve then turn,
c j/ '

and under thatrotten rag^e,thcy irmW tbemfelves. No,no,
this plaifter is too narrow for the fore: If each party will f

the better for other,both muft combine,both muff pray,faft,

fanclify their bleflings and erodes , wives muft not plod for

thek
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their childrens backes and bellies , leaving the care oftheir

foules and good government to their husbands. What is

this, but to be a true fiavc , but an unfaithfull wife ? Rather

fay thus , husband , I have a part in them, as well as thou,

lure I am, they have received as machofold Adam from me,

as thee : Oh, that I had as carcfull a (pint to traine them up,

as thou. So in other parts ofduty , reft not either ofyou in

others religion, being barren your felves , for each tub (hall

itand on his owne bottome. The goodneffe ofone (hall not

be imputed to other ; but the foulc that finncth ftudl die.

Take heed left it be verified, two {hall be in one bed, the one

taken, the other refilled I As God hath made you for mar-

riage to bee one rlelh , fofee that by grace you bee one

fpirit.

Mmied psr- fourthly, to thefe may be added the prepofteroufneffe of
fens who for- ûc^ coupies, as are then fa fell:, when as they forfaking their

f Uowfli

t °Wn
bofomefellowiliip, runne into the company ©fGrangers, to

ud°iwins to converge with : to them they impart their marriage difcoa-

firai gers, tents, crave counfell, advife from them, betraying ( by their

Uuliy. practice) their j^usbands to bafe report ; all, and more then

all their griefss they powre into ftrange bofomes, refuting

their owne, who are much better then thcmfclves, and then

its bed done, when moll: privily , and furtheft from their

husbands notice : But they may never heare ofany thing

from them, except with up brading and difcontent : They

muft either heare of it from ft.rangers,or not at all.- Oh,how
many of thefe houfewives have deceived both Minifter

,

friends , and husbands by their fubtilty ? till afterward their

finne betray thcin, whatmettall and ftampe they are of 1

The truth is , their love is unlound , their hearts turbulent ,.

their tongues querulous and clamorous -.But-if their husbands

be taken from themyand their eieferes remooved, then religi-

*" bus per tons, and the Minuter fhall no more heare ofthem •

their hearts are upon new liberties , ail their gronings are

vanilht, and the ne^t ifiasband ( though leffe religious then

the former) pleafeth them better, Oh wofull hypocrites,

thus to colour over a io:ten heart,with religion complaints!

God {hail meet with you, inyourkindc , and make your

felves
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felves at laft yourowne judges, when his plagues cea/e up-

on you I repent beforehand , and prevent them, if you bee

wife. Your finncis hereby worfo then others,who perhaps*

ofmeere ignorance neglect this duty , being otherwife ho-

nelt : To whom I give this caveat , let your finne this day

come to your remerjru ranee , amend it , and the good Lord

regard not , but pafle by your former errors upon your Re-
pentance.

As for thofe couples who are both agreed in their grace- rfc l •

lefle contempt ofthis duty , as they alio are \n all ordinary

worfhip or. God , they belong not to this place, I have be-

fore fpoken to fuch in the point ofunequal!watches ; They

( ofall others ) are furtheft off, icr them prepare to make
anfwer to their Iudge » who being commanded to honour

their marriage with mutuall religion , dare mock God thus.

Indeed in one fenfe it may be faid,they are equally religious,

for the one hath as much as the other, neither barreli better

herring, for both are profane, and as they entredibthey

continue. Well, God could have promoted you to fome

honour ; but your felves have chofen fhame, he hath powred
contempt upon you,thankc your felves .„

Thirdly, thisteachcth us the true caufe, why fo many J {̂

-
'*

.

couples leade a fad comfortleffe life : fome cry out, they can „ v'3^.
.

have no peace one with another ; others, that they thrive nnprofpsrom

not, cannot be well reported of , or, their children difquict ftl« of many

them : God is a^ainft them, nothing profpers : Alas ! what C0U P
I(

"S ,s>

wonder ! God is the iaft end or your thought , he is not let
* J™

j

rtu"

up in your married eltate ! he isthruftout into thebacke
roome ; who yet fhould be all in all , chiefe in your (bulls,

prayers , family , woifhip , hec is nothing at all , and is it

ftrange nothing goes forward ? How (houid it ? Surely if

it fhould ( as perhaps fome as bad as you thrive ) I (nouU
thinke he meant to dtftroy you ! 13 ut now , lince he fends

this Baylirfe to arreft you, and iilles you with adverfity,!

hope it is to bring you to a parlee (as Absalom in burning

'ftcebs barely ) to provoke and ftirrc )\\\ up to lay hold upon
him, in due fcafon ! Bethinke your lelves, lit hun up better,

honour him, and l;e will honour you, but if you diilionour

T h on,
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him , he will ( as Samuel told£// ) lightly efteeme ofyou :

Prevent it in time , eaxe he come upon you worie ; he hath
hitherto beene onely as a rnothe,and deftroied your beautie,

but he can teare you in pieces as a Lion , ifyou looke not to

it I picke out the lecret canker out ofthis apple, elfe it will

comume all : And this I adde, although you fhouldfwimme
in all welfare , and prolong yourdaies, ifthis be all your
mourning,for corne andoyle,it ftiallbe given you as a curfe:

ifyou fee not Gods meaning, and honour not your marriage,

by refigning up your Crowne , and cafting it at Gods feet,

depending upon him for blefling; you malldie difhono-

rably , and live without comfort : its not all the wealth
you have (hall helpe you to joy, but rather as quailes (hall all

come out at your noftrills,and leave you defolate.

yfe 4

.

Fourthly, let this be exhortation to all good couples, who
Eihorutioii ftare God, to be j oint in their religion together. And here

to all g oJ give me leave to fpeake a word or two of fome particular

couples to be dutiesiand then of your generall converfe.Touching the for-
j'untinthei* mer $ iwoui^ touch thefe two , the one touching family
re igion.

-worfhip , outward,the other touching that grace mentioned
in the fourth reafon before , I meane faith in Gods provi-

dence, which is inward. I begin therefore with this. Con-
fider both ofyou, there is but need ofit , in this your courfe

ofwordly dealing: moft couples are met to encreafe carking
Both inward, anc[ diftruft, as much raine to make a torrent. The Devill

fhflike!
willfoftuffe and rill them with carking and covetoufneffe ,

their owne bafe hearts fet upon the creature,- will fo inflame

them > the error ofthe wicked will fo pollute them through

luft, by their cut fed example , that many who met together

in hope to become Saints , after they are met, proove little

better then difguifed heathen:.Well might the Aporcle joine

the caveat ofmarriage here,with that ofcovetoufheffe in the

next verfe : and marke his phrafe, let not your converfation

be in covetoufneffe : the words are , roll not ( as the doorc

upon her hinges) in the love offilver : his meaning is this,

marriage is a rolling uV and downe from one carnall bufines

to another : the calling, the looking to children, buying in9

paying out, flocking the groundes, raifing of commodity
thereupon^
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thereupon, going out and in, and walking in a round oftho
world; nothing L At lcurfling and (huffling to get and fcfape

except there be this gift of faith to feafon the heart- in all

this orbe and round : to fettle it in the center ofprovide
tofweetenit with affiance in God. Alas, elfcallthequefti-

ons will be, how fhall thefe chargabe lervants be Fed ? how
iliall all thele debts be paid ? what lodes are here in our cat~

tel? how poore are our takings in our mops ? our trades

are mean,our children are many,what(hall we eate,where-
with mall we be cloathed > Alas, little thought I at firft. en-
trance , that marriage had beene of this die , I thought all

had bcene white and faire : now I fee corne, cattcll , hus-

bandry , houfewifery , all lies at the curtefie of mercy > the

ftocke is out, and except God blefle it , may never come in

againr, except God give fucccfle, good feafons ofweather,

crops will faile, rents will be unpaid, and we may die beg-
gers.What?didyou think marriage was but afon^a fport,an

hony moene, or one daies j jllity ? did you not confidcr,that

its a perpetuall exercite of faith, for your fclves, for your
children, for your fervants , and bufinefTe ? Ifyou did not 9

then learne wifdome now ; God hath fet you in it , to try

you , what mettall you are made of : whether it will make
you difniifed heathens,or gracious believers,who commend
yourielves and all to God , Shutting up yourfelves in his

Arke, that the floods of great waters overflow no*-. I cell

you marriage is a ftage for faith to aft upon, to cA\ and ven-

ture all upon him, who will care for you , ind promiftth

to doe all your workes for you. Be therefore both ofvon

juft befofe God , walkein this Command of forth , as well

as any, yea this before any. Take no carkii lit how
children flioulct be maintained , educated,

ried. I r< rnot as one lately did: having oik forme bomc t

he vowed be would have no more, whttfoevei it

,

for he meant to leave that child, all his eft ate
, ( ji

tl into what noilom.

into ) and he would h I vc no more, to be I i

, this Divtll of uulvlitfe were I

5 will make covctouihefle a vcnulliinne,
(

T % ten
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then the Pope makes it ) without faith.

F ith the prin-
Be refolvcd of it, faith mud be your onely heipe, to ftop

crpallpiop of youfroondrovvninginthis gulfe. Eile no farme , oroccu-

rbe manicd. pying will be great enough : you woukLthinke all your life

but a moment , for the fatisfying ofan kffatiable fpirit ? So
many irons at once in the nre, till one marrc another , and
overthrow all. Elfe,you will pick quarrels with your trades^

and be ready to forlake them , as faft as you embrace them

,

andfo wearie your felves with loffes, till ruined. Elfeyou

will be fo fordid , ib pinching and bafe in your houfe keep-

ing, fo fiibtile.falie in your feiiings,you will grow defrauders,

oppreflbrs, uiurers, and cheaters, in your trafriqae and
trades, fo eager in your toile , fo impatient of a defeatc ,

fo injurious and unmercifull not onely to your beafts,

but even to your wives , felves , children , lervants : fo

bafe in your works of charity , that both God and men
Loath and be weary ofyou. What patternes offuch married

ones , doth almoit every towne afford ? And when God
frown.es upon them, then they knaw their tongues for vex-

ation and wax as profane in the virft Table, fcornersof

worftiip, and Sabbaths, as before unjuftin the fecond. Ther-

fore, live by faith both husband without, and wife within,

this is a joint worke ofboth : (ofyour feverall duties I ftvall

fpeake after ) doth gainexome in,and wealth abound ? Set

not your heart upon it : be not giddie , wanton , fenfuall

:

faith abhorres fuch behaviour, and fettles the foule in a fober

frame of thankfulneffc : dothGod crofTe you ? Diftruft him
not, de j eel not your hearts , God is able to fupply it. How
elfe was <Z>^/^fupported,when not onely city and wealth,

but alfo wives were carried captives? furely by faith he com-
forted himfelfc in God , and recovered all. Am I in debts ?

God will pay them : I came not into them by my (inne, but

God brought me in, by providence : he therfore fhall bring

me out : Have I loffes ? God wilircftore them as to fob :

Am I ficke in body ? difeafed, husband and wife each lying

upon others hand, threfttned by creditors, to goe to priion 9

fallen into the hand ofa mercileffe Landlord ? faith will caft

you upon a mercifull God : and although the common pro-

verbc

Infinite mile

ncs of ihe

mirried

through '.he

ciiaruit of

Gods provi-

dence.
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verr-c is, faith will never buy corne nor cloth, s : yet do but

improove it, and thou ilialt rinde, it: will be like Salomons (il-

yer, and anhver all things , buy all niai quetS : Shefo \

tnalter who can mcllihe the hearts ofthe cruelleft enemy
,

will iooner fuller the Lyons to be badge rbit, then his po

(hiftleffe Lamoes ro want : All the fillies in the fca ar- his

,

his arc all the ("heepe on a thoufand hills, all the mines of

r«d and white earth, ail the mony in all men purfes: All

things are Chriils , thou being his all things are thine , and

(hallbc caft in as an overplus unto thee: rhou needed not

fay , husband , w ift , we (Hail be deftroyed one day by this

poverty ; therefore wee mutt fall to indireclcourlls , as o-

thers, to bring in thepenny : \o, let Atheifts fay thus, they

who have a God to truft to, let them never difhonor hirn3

by fuch doings : thereby making him their enemy , lcll they

be compelled to fpcake for lomewhat. He that clothes the

erafle of the field, and the lillifs , which neither labour nor

Ipinnc, much more will doe for them that truft him ; you
{erve no hard mailer, nor one, that needs your fune toferve

his providence. This faith mud be 'Dominafac mum, ihe

mufl do;: all and differ all, and carry all , ihe muft be the itir-

ring hoofc wife ( oi elfe in vaine doe others ftii . e ) who can

doe more with fitting ftill, then all others, though each

finger were athumbc : By her therefore and her daughter

patience pofleffe yourfoules, and commend your felvcs to

him, who will effect your defire. This for the former parti-

cular, for faith in the promife.

The other particular is outward , which is the joint fer- Fjmi!:e ca-

ving of God iii the family. Though both ofyou pray not ,
t,Ci

v' n <l P r »-

yet the one hold it up iiithc others abfence , and fet up God
n^ff*

'?^
with both hands in > our houfe : Let prayer, reading, and o- go, , ( COUpWi
ther worfmp hnnfellyour dwelling and fanctihe it, at your ro )o-ne in

firflcntra cej id afterward feafon and iwecten it , and all, clofely,

both perfons and things that belong to that : Leiallgoe

under the ban. ler and protection of,pod by it. It mult be
as the T-rnWe morning and evening lacrifice, what eife (o

everyo-aadde thereto , youmay, but this mull be conilant.

The holy Ghoftlovcs to honour this Sacrifice through the

T 3 Scripture
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Scripture 4 (Darnel would pray at the feafon of it, ElUh
would offer his facrifice at that time , and fo the reft, And
this Sacrifice made all the reft welcome,and bleffed, There-
fore be joint in it ; begin not zealoufly at firft , and end in

the flefh , which is the cuftome ofmoft couples. Lookenot
afquint with an eviileye upon it,tocaftyour bufineffes fo un-
happily , as to trench upon the feafon thereof : as ifyour
hearts Yecretly grudged at God in it, and could fcarfe bc-

teame it. Both ofyou be juft before God in it : driving who
ftiould goe before the other in it ; be no fhare each to other

not onely by your backwardneffe and murmuring atk , not
fo much as in your indirTerency offpirk toward it 1 leaft you
defile each other by it , and fo you grow mannerly to put it

offat'firft, and then by degrees by any trifling occafieuto
outweare it. Know it, that by the defacing efthis, you out-

weare all bleffing , and goe in the rowe ofthem ofwhom
its flid : pourebut thy wrath upon the families which call

not upon thy name. Be very ferious to taske your {elves to

it, to prefle each other not onely to a performing ofit in

general!, to fay a few pr*iers
r

, but to bee inftant, fervent,

and conftant in it. The feafoning ofyour children, the awe
and government of your fervants depends upon it s and
where its wanting, both prove ruinous, and brutifh, befides

the mifoy of the whole family condition. Vie all wifdome
thou man 9 all prevention ana earelycare, thou woman,
both without and within, that all buhnes and oecafions may
be fet at a flay, and difpatcht *that this weighty affaire ftand

not let for them. Be lure that thy heart fmite thee not oft in

the day, when fhrewd turnes befall thy children, thyh©ufr
is in danger by cafualty offire , thy husband and thou quar-

rell , or any other fad accident happen ; to fay , thefe ate

,

becaufe we fought not God this day \ therefore is this mif-

chance befallen me in my cattell, or in my travaile , or by a

falioffmyhorfe, or ill fucceffe in my bufineffe, or the like.

Let not the coming ih of friends, ftrangers , break it off:
'

fit not loofe to it,lead each toy uniettle itrAwe the family to.

it, both joint in the drawing ofyour inferiors to reverence

ic a left if forme and commone ones breake in, the next'

nevves
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ncwesbe/wearincffcymdfo breaking it off! And w i

let (okmne calling ofthe cl ildiui an.i fci van

bepradiicd. Ifyou can poflibly let the morning r ;

noonetide be your appointed feaion, Ml necefl u y

ons deprive iomc , whom it concernes. Chufe it I el

rfteales,ifit be poflif li : Ifthe greatAefle ofhoufehold hin-

der that, then take heed that droufrneflc , dumber, and the

Divell let not in their foote to man e all, which for the molt

part is the canker ofmolt family duties : which through

cuftome is made nothing of, till it have caft out duty it (cite

upon the dunghill. 1 ihail fpeakc more of the mans duty in

ipeciali, afterward : this now I thought good topremile in

gencrall. And this ofthefe two particulars,ofthe$oint duty ^,

'

Cl r
'

ra

of couples befaid. Now I come to the gencrall exhortation, WOfAp.
and fo fmifh the Chapter.

Let it be therefore exhortation to all good couples, to be Grafes why d

mutuali in all religious duties, ordinances, and fervice offa>uldbc

God. This will itrengthen the wheele ofmarriage life, is the

ftrong fpoakes in the cart wheele, (Irene then it , from crac-

king,andfplitting.Live not like Grangers to God: for (o fhall

you never be inward with each other : your life will waxe
common and fulfome

,
part and fpent out in a ihiddow and

vanity, yea vexation of fpirit : and at your death , you fhall

fay, alas we never knew one another truely. I dare not

fhareyou forfetnefle ofCanonicall hou;es , or for ortn

ofduty : I leave that to your owne experience, who lhould

bed know each others wants, or at lea t you to draw
you to it. It is no: meet families be m v etothepn-
vacie of their governors : it is the next Way to make them
defpifed: its bed referring them to; oar owne iealbns : ex-

cept your felves be the whole fan / , for then the diffe-

rence is taken away. Hay, thecu may bee fecret cafes

,

wherein even each partie nWy chufe iececie; in inch

,

be wife, and powre outyoir hearts to >od, a pair, asks

like Kekccc* did in the (trife of her twins. There is a

feafon for all things : and marriage fecrets are lacicdi

be kept. Therefore I fay let this be he chiel

marriage crownti fcarch out all thy corruption : na
regifter
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regifter of all favors of God, which God hath granted to
G
/
e 3?

c "oirt
t^iee

'
anc

^
t0 1^ W ê

*
n common

*
ûc^ ^ at tne "me °f re*

wcnfiupl ~ ce ^vln&» kerned molt pretious,and might ill have bin fpared

:

marke how the Lord hath gone before thee and ordered thy

converfation ; confider together how happily, and yet per-

haps hardly you met in marriage : what found love , and
covenant the Lord bred at firft in you : how they have fince

held firme ; and although many things have come in to

weaken them, yet they have not prevailed. Confider how
your hearts are drawne daily each to other : calmcthyour
unquiet fpirits , ( which otherwife would not keepe com-
pare ) fo that you looke not each upon the other with the

eyes of Serpents, but ofDoves. Obfervc how Sabbaths and
Councils a- Sacraments are blefled , how your faith and peace growes

,

bout ir.

yQUr feares decay, how your corruptions are purged ; what
dangers in body , ftate, children you avoid ; and what for-

rowes, which comber others, you are free from : alfo what
fucceffe in your childrens tra&ablenefle , and towardneflfe

:

what faithfulneffc and fubje&ion in your fervants, (for is

it not God, who makes many flout ftomackes of both fexes,

fubjeclto weake governors? ( as
cDavid faith ) how your

fellowfhip with the good encreafes , what new bleflings

are fallen upon you , in perfons, names, trades, pofterity :

Mai ke alfo well, where Satan moft infulteth, and where the

hedge is loweft with you : what corruptions (as old fores )
brea ke out in their feafons , which yet feemed to be quafht

before;what luftes of the heart,luft ofthe eie,or pride oflife

bubbles up from within : Looke not each into him or her

ielfe, but each into other, as having intereft deeply planted

;

yet doe it not with curiofity but fimplicity : By this meanes
both abundant matter and manner,as oile to the lampe,will

offer themfelves to nourifli this ordinance ; all luft of (loth 9

all ruft ofeafe, wearineffe will be filed off. And a free heart

to make God the umpire ofyour differences (ifany be , as

how can it be avoided , but a roote of bitternefle within

,

will leffe or more brea kc out ) the compofer of your hearts

,

the granter afyour requefts , and the gracer ofyour marri-

ages will be obtained. And feare not, left this courfe fhould

in
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in time wearieyou, or alienation each from other fhould

grow , to diftaft this duty ; for the Lord who hath founded

ir, will owne it , and can blefle it , and keepe out diforder

;

and the fweet fruic of this fervice, will fo both pr. vent , at-

tend and follow you , in all your waies, that you fhall reele

your It Ives to walke each before other, and both before

Cod, leifc loofely, morefoundly and fafcJy : For why? how
can it otherwiie be, when both ofyou remember whom
you ufe to goe to, ( as tothe oath and covenant) both in

yoiii confeflions, on which you tliame your (elves for your

fa) lings, and in your requ< its, craving pardon and purging,

and where you have done wel,t o praile him for fupport,and

to be thankful! for that adminiftrttion and protection of his,

under which(ishis beloved)you havebin, all the day long.

I conclude therefore, goe 10 God mo:c j jintly then ever;

hold , and pull more hard and clok together , fo oft as you Bxhorcat ion

goto the throne ofgraCc;e(peeially,whenas with that good w private tii-

factb, you are reioived not to ceafe wraitling till you be p
FC
?

;vu
'

1

ble/fed : compell him to lend you away with yourrequeft,

elfeyou cannot beanfwered. Goe by a promife m your Ad-
vocate, and fay, now Lord,this new ft \tt or ours, requircth

new manners, new felfedeniall,new faith, new life, a doa-

ble poi rion of grace j begge it therefore as EUJba did ; all

that belong to you, require a new part in you : And,
who is iurhciencfor thtle ? Make your (elves nothing :

and God ail in all , who can fatishe you. Scperate not
yi ur kivts in thtfe duties, as others dee in Congrega-
t ons , or ethers in boord and bed, but (ay , come, let

us pray together , co.ifliVe , give thanks , I am asthouart

,

my people as thine, my borfes as thine, my thoughts, affect i-

c d$, members, as thine. By this meane, love (hall fo i*row,

that it iliall outgrow aildittcnapers : you iliall fay ofeach
other , 1 never chought my wife had the tirhe of that ^race

in her heart, or that my husband had htlfc that humble*

neiVe , companion, faith, which now I perceive* Thofc
evills, thole infirmities , which would for 1 \ ; re cltran-

ged iome, and cau(< d dift in I \m , d fo

much the more love to my loule, fympa:L\

,

V fiom
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from this welfpring of joint worfhip , {hall flowc ftfea-

mes ofhony and butter ( as lob fpeakes ) into all the life:

Efpecially, when crofles and ftreights fhall befall you, then
iliallGodbeneereft of all unto you, and be afflif*ed with
you in all : becaufeyou have Hiadehimthe God of your
mounteynes, he wilbee the God ofyou valleys alfo,whena$

others, who never thus traded with him,(halbe fent to their

Idolls,and to fliifte for themfelves. And as touching the firft

duties,ofmutuallnes , viz. ofthefe fowre jointneiTe ofreligi-
on and worlhip,thus much.

Chap. VII.

Thefecoitd mutmll duty tf the Married.viz.

CmjugtliUvc handled*

The fccond I Now proceed to the fecond mayne and joint duty ofthe

IhTmfrrytd
* marryed which is conjugall Love; For the better hand-

Conjagal love ling wherof it will not be amitfe firft to premife fomewhati
touching the nature ofit: and then to (hew fome reafons,

why it fhould bee jointly preferved , adding fome meanes
wherby it may bee done,and fo,concluding with ufe.

Love ought to That infinitely and onely wife God who both upholdeth
be- joiRtly pre- fay his providence, all his creatures in their kindes and fubfi-
fctved

,^the
fting,and hath by one foule of harmony and confenr,accor-

siage

r
* ^ ec* eacn Wlt^ oth^r, for their mutuall aydeand fupport:

much more hath his hand in the accorde of reafbnablc

creatures,their fellowfhip and league together, as without

which they could not well continue in their welfare & pro-

fperity. And therfore,for the more fweete reconciling and

uniting ofthe affections ofone to another in every kinde of

league and fdlowfhip,both the more generalland common,
(landing in outward commerce, and the more neer & clofc*

as in fricndfliip and 'marriage ; he hath according planted

in every nature,fexe and perfonmoreorlefle Simpatnay,that

the one not poflibly becing abU to fubfift without the other,

might
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nvght * y this tyc, each lore the other , and be knit to the o-

thcr in union and arfjelion. This appeares even in the moil Nor only fered

remo c contracts of buying and felling, borrowing and len- ty peculiar

ding: wlicnn although : he league ftand rather in things then mltMCt '

in pcrions,yct even itiere , is leene a gencrall kinde oflove,

each man chufing to trade and trarfiquc wth them, whole
("pint and fume is mod iutablc to their owne. When God
meant to clinch the liuelites by the bounty ofthe Egypti-

ans, he darted in for rhe time luch a fympathie into their

hearts, that they found favour in their eics ; fo that nothing

was then too deare for them, jewels and gold and filver,

till they had impoveriflat themfelves. And , in thofe combi-
nations ofmen which are grounded in law and civili order

in commonwealths and corporations , although there be a

neceflary bond, to keepe all forts within order and govern-

ment : yet there is to be ol ferved between thole members,a
more pe culiai bond betweene fome then others , through a

futeablencfT. or dilpofition that is in them, whereby for

fpecall caufes , the one doth more tende ly afk<ft fome one
or orher,rhen the common body can affect it fclfc. This yet

doth mucn more appeare in the league of friendfhip,wherin

we fee God doth to order it, that by a fecret inftinft oflove
andlymparhy,caii(ing the heart of the one to incline to the

other, twofiiends have beene knit fo clofe to the other,

that they have beene as one fpirit in two bodies, as not only

wee ice in Jonathan and Da.U y but in heathens which
have driven to iay downe their lives for the fafeguard

of each other. And that the ringer ofood is her- , appeares

by this, that oftimes a realon cannot be give.i by either

partie, why they ihould be ro tender each to o: her : It be-

ing caufed not by any profitable or plealurable meanc,but by

meere lympathy, which is hrre the more pure and noble

cement ofunion, then what clie fo ever. Nay , in the very

iencelefle creatures is to be leene this amity and neerenefle,

that as fome have anantipa'hy each to other, as the fhadow
ofthe v\ alnut is noxious to other plantJ; fo , the elm- and
the vine doe naturally fo entwine and embrace each the

other, that us called, the friendly elme 5 who cantell why?
V 2 much
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much more then in reafonable creatures, itmuftbefc* And
hence thefe heathens ( that could g©e no further ) make the

very conftellations of heaven, und er which two are borne,

to be the caufe and influence oftheir accord : I know not
whatftarre (iaithone) hath temperd my nature fo fitly

to.thine, thatwe&ould be fo united. And another, fcof-

fing at one he diftafted, tells him, I love thee not certainly

,

and yet I cannot tell why, ( for thou never hurteft me ) but

this I am fure of, that! love thee not. What wonder then,

if God for the preferring of that band which is neerefl of
all, durableft of all, and the moft fundamentallof all : hath

much more caufed a fecret fympathie of hearts to live in the

brefts and bofomes oflome men, and fome women, that are

tJ live in the married eftate, (whereof no reaion can bee

given, fave the finger of God
; ) whereby I fay their hearts

and affections doe confent together, oftwo to become one
flefh, the moft inward union of all ? Whei ce is it, that ( all

©thers fet afide, fometimes more amiable in therrielves, more
rich, better bred, and the like) yet through this inftind of
fympathie, fan hidden and unknowne caufe) two con-

fent together to become husband and wife ? Surely by this

it appeares,that by how much lefle reafon can be given of
this temperament, fo much che more God is in it, as purpo-

sing by a more pretioiis and uniting band, then ordinary , to

knit them together, whom he pu: pcfeth to maintaine in fuch

a league,as mull endure, .ud cannot be d : ffolved,when once

it is made. So that we fee marriage love is oftime a fecret

worke ofGod, pitching the heart ofone party upon ano-

ther, for no knowne caufe; and therefore where thisftrong

lodeftone attracts each to other , no further qucftion need

to be made, but fuch a man and fuch a womans match were
made in heaven, and God hath brought them together.

?Hub om- Bur > becaufe the finger of God isnotfomanifeftinall

wTrd occaG- matches as by a fecret infpiration to unite them : and be-

ens and mo- caufe man being a reafonable creature , is led in affections,

tins, not to live by fenfu£U appetite , as a beaft, but by rationall

motives and inducements : therefore providence difco-

vers it felfc herein aifo : even framing the matter fo, that

oftimes
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o rtimes where this naturall inclination failes, and where in

likely hood iome antipathie and contrariety of fpirics would
gppeare

;
yet,by Tome accidentalLendowmen:s of reli

or education, of eminent naturall parts,of fweet dilpofiti-

on , even that paity } leaks bell, who yet were as li

k

diipleale as much as any in the gencrall. I lay this !s a

vidence more generally hen the former : lb ordering things,

that where meerc hmpathy failes, yet another band may
>ve ( to lome perfons ) as pleaiing an d biting, when as

they iee that one defect is recompenced, with another emi-

rencie and perfection. Who but God hathio accorded it ,

that many a woman ofexquifte beauty and pcrion , like to

a;trad love enough ( in a mutuall way ofman ) fhould yet

come fhort of inward wi , wifedome and abilities? Mirely he

who doth all lo well , that nothing can nee found out afier

him better then he hath made it, hath thus appointed it, kit

if all perfections fhould concurre in one impotent iubjeel,

the heart would be too big for the bofome , and lwell in:o

an excclfe of pride, and felfelove. And on the other fide

,

who hath lo oidred it, t) at oftentimes, where beauty failes,

where t her pcifon is ordinary , there yet , thefe uncomely

partes fhjuld be cloaihed with greater honour, of venue,
understanding, indullry providence, and other qualities of
worth : and all for this univcif ill end , that there might be

an equality ? So that whereas the peifoninfome regards

might be an object ofdildame, yet in others , might be to a

nail and wile man, a meet pi j$5k of efteeme , her gifts

drowning her defects, audio iuitaining the poorc creature

ftdm contempt and fcorne- Thus do. h God by his wifedome
fo Older contraries , that being brought by his own skillfull

to a due temperature, they might caufe a molt pleating

harmony : (o that oftimes a nimble wit joyned with a more
llow, a phlegmaticyue temper with a fanguine, a melancho-
lique with a merry, a cholerique With a mild and patient

temper, might behold the woikmanfhip o{ God herein

with luch admiration, that the frame offpirit which in the

generall might feeme moft repugnant, yet in refyect of the

necciTaric ufefulncile and commodity thereof, might rind

V 3 mott
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mod favour. And why ? furely becaufe fimilitude of diftem-

pers might breed a confufion in the married eftate, wheras

the one quality alaying the other, might reduce the body
toafweet harmony and correfpondencc. So thatftillwe

fee God hath an hand in this union of hearts in the married

and although fome unre through a fecret fympathy : others

fromfome confeffed good and amiable objed: in the parry

loved; yet God is in them both, that byaftrong marrir^o-

niallknoc the married couples might eike out that love and

affection towards each other, which elfe neither rhe

need of each other, no nor religion it felfe could alone,

maintaine and preferve. And lo much tor this (ctond

branch.

C©nju»*ll By all I have faid, it may be perceaved,that by conjugall

Jove a mix: love , here , I means not oncly Chriftian love , a gi ace of
a&ditra. Gods fpirit : ( for marriage borders much what upon nature

and flefxi)nor yet a carnall and iudden flafh of afFcrction,cor-

ruptly enrlamed by Concupiicence: (rather brurilh then hu-

mant) u
ut a fvveete compounde ofboth,religion and nature,

the latter being as the materiall, the former as the formal!

caufe therof; properly called Marriage love. And this love

is not an humor rayfed Uiddenly in a pang or thoade of affe-

ction, ebbing and flowing ; foinetymes when the parties are

fet upon the ftage abroad , among company and ftrangers,

where they woulde afle a parte for their Credit; (for family

and place where they live oughtto betheirtrue ftage of

Aclion ) tut an habited and fettled love planted in them by
God, wherby in a conftant, equall, and cheerfuilconfent of

ipirir,they carry themfdves eachtootheneach hollow com-
panion wil exceed,at an od time, and put downe true lovers:

who if they were tryed by their unitorme love , would be

tired as jades & betray thernfelves to be counterfeits : w hat-

foever is according to God, is equall,though but weake. So

is this.ofthe love ofcouples : no union ofimagination , mix-

ture,nor yet bare arTection,but an effect of divinein(htutio,be-

tweenetwo, (for polygamy is the Corruption of marriage; )
not to be difiblved till death, except uncieannes divorcedit.

This love is (as the cccho to the voice) the vitallipirit , and
heart

And how?
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heart blood ofthis Ordinance caufing a voluntary and pra-

tique union of two , without which union alone by venue
ofCods inftitmion,is but a forced neceflitie. I or then hath

this ordinance her perfcchon,when this ioder oflove beeing

added thereto, maketh that union w h cannot be broken, to

become Inch a willing one, as (to chuze)woulde not be bro-

ken. Elfe fiicndfhip were a better one-fhip then marriage,

becaufe that may be diflolved,whcn it waxes a burden,wher-
*s this holdes , bee it never fo wearifome. But then is it

happy when the lover and the loved enioy each other: elfe

the fellowship ofthofe maried ones,whofe love is degenerat

into bitter hatred,were as good as the befhfor the worfr,mar-

nage is fuch,that (till one ceafe to becjit cannot ceafe to bee

a knitting oftwo in one; no time, no diftance of place,no fin

(except adultery)breaking it of: but how miferable a necef-

fity is that, which hath no law,no remedit? Hence Cod hath

allowed fo many rtfpecls and liberties in the choife of huf-

bands and wives,becaufe he would ftreighten none,but that

they might live lovingly, except the fault bee their owne.So
that as he wrho marrieth for other ends, religion beeins neg-

lected , offendeth chiefly, fo doth hee alfo , who fhall marry
one religious , without due caution ofother things which
might Itrengthen love,even hee ihall fin againfl: the comfort
of his owne life. And its certaine, that longer then love

compounded of the forcnamed caufes , dothlalt, marriage is

but a carcaflc voyde of life. And the ftronger the tie is , the

irkefomer is marriagebeeingtruflxateof that pretious thing,

for which it mould love groundedly.

Let me adde fome reafons why this fo joint a bond fhould Rcafon of ir.

bee carefully preferved. Hrft nothing is fo pretious among
men in worldly refpe&s,as that for which the husband loveth
and defireth the wife ; and lliee him ; no union fo ftrong as

thisjno ioy in any outward union fo contentful! as this ;'nor

able to wifh well to the thing loved as this. Vor though I

mull love my neighbour as my fclfe
, yet I am bound to love

my wife otherwise for both kind and meafure, then my neigh-
bour

;
yea and in fome fence , better then my ielfe. And its

tmely obferved , that tUis rule ofloving our neighbour, is

rather
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rather to be expounded privatively or negatively, then pofi-

tively : forbidding rather to doe any hurt to my neighbour,

which I would not doe to my felfe, then commanding to do
himfomuch good as to my felfe : fithence by this meane
I fhould be bound to feed arad cloath him as my felfe, which
were abufed. But my wife I am bound to love as my felfe

in both refpects as my felfe: ; both in the negative, and arfir-

Epke. % 19. mative fenfe. Hence is that of the Apoftle , No man ever

hated his owne fie fa , but nourifht and cherhht it , even fb

ought a man to love his wife as himfelfe : not onely in

Rom. 12. 20 diftreiTe, forfo am I bound to love mine enemy , If thine c-

nemy hunger,feed him, &o but conftantly, and at all times.
Ephe. 5. 25. Hence is the generall rule , urged mutually upon both , hus-

band, love your wives., as Chrift. loved his Church, and gave
himfelfe for it, to purge and wafh it : that, it might bee

without fpot : and the like hee profeiTeth upon the wife to
Tit. 2.4 $. him; wives love your husbands, &c. noting is to be a re-

ciprocall duty.
ConjugslI But yet this I muft adde, that this fo mutuall a duty, is yet
love, though

reqU ireci ofboth in a different manner. For the more cleere

toYe «rned underftanding whereof, obferve , that as the love where-

in a fcverall with Chrift loves his Church is a more abundant and bounti-

w~y. full love, then that whereby flhe loves him againe
; yea, her

love is as her other grace , fetcht from his fulneite , which
he commun cates unto her by his fpirit, fo is the womans
love in the carriage thereofto the mans. And as the dimme
light of the Moone borrowed from that principle oflight

the Sunne ; fo by proportion, the love ofthe wife is as bor-

rowed from the love ofthe husband. He is the fountaine of

the relation , fhe foliowes as the correlative, her love is

theftreameifluing from his fpring. Love muft decend from
Pfal. 134. 2. him, as the oile of Aarons head defcended downe to his

beard, and his cloathing ; So that the manner of 'this impar-

ting love muft be orderly : the husband is to ofkr,tobeftow,

and communicate himfelfe firft to his wife ; in a free,boun-

tifull , full love ; (he is not fo much bound to vie upon his

love, or to love bountifully and actively, as to reflect and re-

turneupon himfelfe his owne love , and that in a reverent

,

amiable
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amiable and modeft miner : Thence is it, that as oft

as Vs*l ufeth the charge of husbands loving their wives,

( which is very frequent) yet he very feIdorne,andbut once

urgeth the woman to love her husband : ( but as ifhe would r , t# tt 4#

have them, their love and all to be drowned in their (ab-

jection ) he prefleththem. to be fubjeA to their husbands

;

wives iubmit yourfelves : and , let the wirereverer.ee her E
phc $11.14,

husband: Noting, that although the married eftate, bean
cquall eftate, yet the carriage ot both mud not be the fame

;

but the love ofthe one muft be conveyed with royalnefle

without tiranny, the other in loyall (weet fuijection, wi:h-

out lla very . So then, as the head and other inrerior members,

are equally parts of one body, yet the head in a different and

more fingular mancr, then the reft : fo ought the cafe to

be betwixt husband and wife. And hence it is , that .iccor-

ding to the cuttome of all Nations, the husband feeketh the

wirc»the wife lovetia after fhe is loved : except it be here and

there in iome odde perfon, noted for folly or immejiefty.Thc

mans authority mixed with the woman* mikineife , his
V,yiS *

aftiveneiYe, with her pafiivcneile and acceptance, makes the

fweet compound. As the Sun, exhaling vapours , ou: ofthe

earth , draweth them up into the aire , and having altered

their §rofler quality , fends them downe againe with more

foyion and fatneile to refrefh the earth as with her owne
ftore ; to, the lovely ddpolition of a vertuous wife , draw-

ing love from her husband, into her owne hearf, ( weetene; h

the vapour, and returns his owne upon htm againe with

a double pleating grace and cocnlkielle. An i fee,

that the meate , which the ftom.ic < peceaveth , except it be

cold or hot, fcarcely admits kindlydigeftion ; frecaufe be-

ing lukewarmc, it cannot worKe upon that meate which
is like her owne temper \ fo , ifyou take away this temper

of natures, love is loatbiome in one maner ant fulfome.

For, what is more leather by a difo set man, then a woman
manniflily qualited ? And , '/hat is m >re yrkeiome to a lo-

ving woman,theua man effeminate ? Therfbrdet the man
ehis liberty in loving; avoiding all bafe axorioufncfll,

uf. neflCj and nice affection oi: his wife , and let the worn.. 11

X Quinne
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flrnnne all uncomely boldneffe; and taking upon her with
authority in the carriage of her love towards him : it be-

comes him to play the Captame and lead thisfervice oflove,
and it befeeraes her, to tread the fame fteps, and follow.

This is the wifeft contention, whether (hail love other with
the moft cordiallaffeftion, in a true way.

yr
e lt

I come to fome ufc of the point. And firft it much coa-

Reproofe.
demneththe courfe effuch as beare any ftroake in the mar-

Branch "1. riages efothers , who are Co eager and peremptory in ftri-

king through the match, that they omit the tyiag ofthe knot
fure, (which is the maine point) and fo become theoc-

Forcedand cafions of forced matches, empty oflove. Alas! you little

lovelefTc confider of time to come : and what a fad entrance you
matches dan- ma jce jnto an eftacc f Hfe

?
which needs themutuallim-

gcrow.
proovement ofa ftocke, which you never care to procure
them at the firft. And even fo are couples themfelves herein

excedingly to blfme; in that they let the cart before the
horfe , dragging ( in a fort, as he thofe oxen he had ftollen,

into his denne by the tailes ) fo they , the wives which by
head and (houlders they have gottcn,into their bofomes, the

contrary way : Sympathy of heart , or amiable qualities

which fhould attract love towards their perfons, and cover
any fuch defed as a carnall curious eye would (tumble at,

thefe they fet not in the firft ranke , but as the kite upon the

prey , fo fall they eagerly upon fomethingin the woman ,

neither praife worthy nor amiable (for as the Philofophcr

faith who praifes any for wealth, or that which is without)

but either profitable or fenfually pleafing : thefe they thmke
will carrie love after it. But by that time they have tried at

leafure, and found that love is not compelled, but a thing

which muft be perfwaded , and extracted by fome defer-

.vingneffe ofthe qualities in the partie loved : then finding

no men thing in the party married, they perceive how pre-

poftereus they have beene, and would amend their choice 9

And in what (ifpoflible)with the forfeit ofmuch other commodity. But
refpc&s. its too late,for what £halla man give for the recompence of

love ifabfent?or what dial it profit aman to havewon a wife

witb«> all other advantage, in whem. is no true amiable thing

t@
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to winnc afte&ion ? what a (ad bondage is it , to be tied for

ever to one thou canft not love ? An objed ofdifeayne , of

hatred,ofloathfomneffe, offtinch ? a thing,whcrin there is

nodramiue ofthat which is dehreable ? How wofiill 1

denwereitto have a dead carcafle bound with cordestothy

backe,to go with thee,every where? who thy he art tels tha
,

thou knoweft no ore woman or man of an hundred whom
th^u canft not as well find in thine heart to love, as her ? So
that in all the companies wherin thou comeft,& dared utter

thy thoughts , this muft bee the firft complaint, Thou wck
compelled to marry her, or him whom in thine heart thou

never couldft fet thy love upon; fo that thou wert driven in-

to the net,and taken,as a birde in a fnare.Oh,iflove bee one
ofthofe joint duties which the married fhouli continually

nouriCh, what lhall become ofthem , who never joyned to-

gether before marriage to compafte it at all? what is this,but

to prepare forthcmfelves perpetuali vexation? ihould I call

it,or deflation?

And fecondly how doth this reproove fuch,as although Riproafe.

firft entred n«t without fome arfeclion each toother, yer, **aoch 2.

threugha vaine, emptie , and bafe fpirir,neglecT the chary Lo?e will roc

keeping effuch a Jewell, as Ioyc is ? Tufh, they thinke that nowi/h felfc,

will kecpe it felfe , although they live at randon,and hang it
b,Jl niuft bc

upon every hedce.Iflovcffay they)bee the matter you talke "°|,rfllc

r 1 . 1 t 1 ul t
ly between

of, let us alone , Iwarrant you, we love each other as much colcs
as any body, there is no love loft betweene us , we have one
anothers heart as it were in a boxc? Hearc mec I pray,what
kind oflove is that you meane?Is it a meer carnal! and brutifh

appctite,or a verteus, and religious love which I have fpo-

ken of? perhups ( for the prcfent ) thou fuppofeft thy felfe

enamoured with fome extcrnall thing which thoufeeftin

her,not yet co»paring that one, with ten other mod odious

qualities which in time will weare out the humorous contct

and doting delight,thoa haft in that one.As ycares come on,

(icknes and croffes, alaj , that infurficient one object beein^

blaftcd,and no other object comming in the roome, to holde

thccfatisficd,how needes muft thy affection quaile,& fterve

in thy bofeme , thou fhouldft rir(truY«,hyi the ground

X 2 th*
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thy love in fuch adefired obiecl ofvcrtue, modefty ,and worth
as might have held water , and not fhrunke in the wetting.

The moft refolute loves vanifh inathort tyme, where the

*y whit mes fuell of love faileth. Km to goe backe , put cafe thou hadft

nes love may groundes offlrft loveto thy companion: what then ? thinkeit
be nouridit. t |10U tnat this edge will holde without dayly whetting?

when thou fooli(hly , flighted the due attendance of this

love,doft thinke it a toile to nourifli it,nay dared caft water
upon this fparkle , as never fearing it wilbe quenched : doft

thou wonder , ifthis thy darling is loft on the fuiieine , for

lacke of looking to ? No no: thou muft fixe thine eyes upon
thoie firft obje<Ss, which won thy love to thy companion:

not run up and do vvne into all places , with unfavoric cora-

pliants ofhusbanies, and wives I No: looking at the partes

ofothers, to eftrange thine hearte at home. Love is a birde

With winges, foone gone out ofthe cage ofthy bofome,if it

be careleffely let open. Thou fayft thou haft kin a boxe,but

what if thou loofe box and all? Therfore,fhunne thofe coin-

pleints which fools mike I Oh I ifmy husband had the qua-

lities of fuch 2. man, were hee offich understanding , reli^i-

on,parts offpeech and memory, teniernesandamiableneffe,

that fuch avid fuch a one is , how coulde I love him ? Then
comes in H : t with the like, ifmy wife had the properties of
fuch a woman,fo chaft , fo kind, fo wife, fo able to keep her

tongue,and obferve the lawes of(ilence or ofipeech;fo zea-

lous, provident , and the like , as other women have , how
worth were (he oflove: Dare you thus dally info weightie a

bufines ? dare you like the gnat fondly fly about the candle,

as fecure of burning?Oh unworthie of love,each from otherl

(hould you looke out abroad upon obiefts which belong

not unto you, hurtfull,not helpful? to encreafe emulation and

envie
fl
not affection ? what are you the neerer ? Poare upon

your owTne husbanr*,andhisparts,lethim be the vaile ofyour

eies,as Abimelec told Sara, and looke no further: let her bee
Ccn.io.i5. yQ]K furtheft object: thinke you no vertues in any beyondc

hers : thofe that are but fmall , yet make them great by oft

contemplation * thofe that arc greater, efteenae and value at

their diK rate,that you irtay know them to the fol weight,ha-
1 ring
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having weighed the in the ballance. This putting your fickle

in your neighbors corne, will prove too hot and heavie : it

will caufe yourowne to (Hale and periuS the while. Its a

better worke of the two for yo.i , to thinke , you fee won-
dcr,in your own companions,t hough there be little in either;

then to bee quicktightedin feeing the gifts of others, bee

they never fo excellent ; at letft its the farre fafcr error of

the two.Itmuft bethemutuall rcfiexeand exchange ofgra-

tious,and fwect vermes in ansi from each other, rebounding

as the funbeames from the wail,that only can holde you in

tn invincible league ofamity ! The marking ofeach others,

goodnes,compaflion,fidelity,cha(litie, which muft continue

that tirft love, which at the rirft they caufed. You need not

quench love : its enough that you withdraw this fuell, and

looke upon the infirmities of each other, (the onely dampe,
and choakepeare ofaffection,) thefc alone will kill it. And
when other fuell failes ( as I fiyde before) let religion llep

in, and make it up-.this will keep harmonic in other difcord.

Reade over that divine fonge of Sdom. Setting out the

blefled union betweene Ghrift and hi" fpoufethe Chinch;
wkerinismjll lively ex defied , Wfetf inward content, and
feeling ioy,each partakes ia other,trnc igh the fight ofeach
others perfections. She in her heade,bcc\ufe in him,fhce be-

holdes all fulncfTe of wife iorne,and grace;and hce in her,be-

cauic ofthe reboundings ofrhofe ornamcts and graces of the
lpirit,wherwich he had furnithed her.So much forthis fecond.

Thirdly this mult bee a ferious caveat to all married cou- Vlc **.

pies, to nosnili this their love , and to preferve it entire.
Ad?°? ,"

l^
1

Which will the more eafily be obteined , if they ihill confi- nietik^fffM
derthofe hi effects which come from the decay of it, in the jugall I rt

lives of couples. As Salomon htMng ofdru«kennes,faith, IVo. 13. 15 30.

whence are redeyes > whence are fctouridtfl , and quarrels?

Are they not from the red wine? and St. fames, whence are *•!****•

warres and contentions among you ? Are they not from
your luftesthat firflt in your members ? you feeke and enjoy
not*butiuilcarry,in all your attempts^ fee not whence your
niifery commeth ? So fay I, whence are tho(e endc lefle dc-

batespdiffereiiccs bctweene the married, that they are alway
X 3 foekmg
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feeking for bleffing,and longing after an happy life,.bHt ftill

it gocth further and further from them ? Alas ! becaufc they

dreame. ftill the fault is without doores , in this and that , bad

fervants, ill mcce{Te,improvidence:and fomctime in each o-

ther:but never fet the fadle upon the right horfe : the difcafc

is within their bofomes,they have loft their firft love each to

other, they are waxen faplefle andunfavory in their fpirit

-and affection one to another. While that lafted,all went for-

warde in a fweet maner,cart went well upon whctles : for

the fpirit ofmutuall love made it flickc and trimme , the oile

oflove fet it forward:butfince this was exhaufted and dried

up , all went to havocke,the finewes offociety, the band of
peace and perfection , ofthrift and Welfare beeing broken,

there is a diflblution ofthe frame , and a {nattering of all.

Children have no edge to do their duties , fervants have no
joy to doe their worke, loveleiTe couples are livelelTe & un-

fortunate : yea the falte having loft her favour , is good for

nought , fave to be trodden under the feete ofconterapt and

Danger of icorne. Whence are thofe Mock-divorces fo frequent in the

breach of ccn- world,wherby couples feperatc from each others fome from
jugali love is ke^ frojn board, from houfe, and fo farre, that one (hire will
fad '

not holdc the;beeing barred ofa real,thcy pleafc themfelves

in a locall content, which yet lafts not,the names ofeach o-

thers,much mere the company es beeingodious.Hcnce come
thole hideous presidents , of confpiracies one againft the

. life ofanother.; adulteries, villanies , yea murthers pra&ized

againft husband and wife : he who defpizcth his ©wne life

is foon Mr.ofanothers,and how can a man chufe but defpife

i Kins: 4.
-hislifc»when-he feeles it wearifome.As thofe 4.Lepers fayd,

U
' let us be defperate , and rufh upon thee Camp ofAram , for

what is our life worth, we are but dead men,wee cannot be

worfe:fo may Ioveleffe couples fay, wfiatfoever we doe, we
fufFer,we cannot be worfe(thoughwe were not)thcwe are.

A dead dog is as good as fuch a living lyon. Hence againe

come thofe manifold fuites and puriuites abroad,exclaiming

jeaioufles at home:the treafure isftollen,loveis gone.Ashe

Iudg.18.13. -iaydeof hisldolls, fo I of this love , you have fUllenaiy
24.* • Gods, and do you askemee, what ayleth thee? The fence is

broken
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broken, the (luce is pulled u?,all goes to wracke and confu-

fion. There is as much ufc of a bone out ofjoint, yea, of a

man out of his wits, asoffucha couple. Fidelity, modefty,

hufwifery in a woman , degenerate into carelefneflc of bo-

dy, of foulc , of(late , of name , into mcere vanity : a wo-
man not loving her husband will not flick , to pull out one

ci« of her owne , to pull out both ofher husbands, as the

fable tells : rob and fpoile her felfe of goods , and good

name, that One mi^ht fpoile him. Nay many have devoted

themftlves to a defilement of their bodies , to be revenged

each of other : meere hatred and fpite hath drawne them to

fiichfvnnc as luft alone would not have done. This taft may
be furrkicnt,to warne all, who be not forlorne, to looke to

thcaifelves to beware how they embeflcl that facred flocke,

which God hath infpired all fuch married ones withall,

whom he meancs to fufteine in this flate, with integrity

and honour : Marriage is honourable,keepc then the pledge

of it entire which is love. Its like that Image in the Capitall,

called the Paladium , which ifit ever came to be feene and

profaned, thrcatned ruine to their Commonwealth , there-

fore they kept it in a mod affected fe ere cy and fafety. God
hath beflowed it to make the difficulties ofthe married life

tolerable ; ( which elfc,the multitude of them would make
yrkefome) and (nail a man having but one firing to his bow
cut it in two? or a city having but one cngin to defend

thcmfelves cad it away ? Let it bee a warning to all forts

therefore.

Laftly, this point mufl be exhortation to couples,to prac- Exhortation

tife and dilcharge faithfully ,this joint duty of marriageiove, to CCy,
f

each to other. Whcrefoever thou art, whitherlocvertho.i l°ve Joinv«

goeft, whatfoever thou doii , remember thou Carried about

thee a precious pearle, looke to it , prife it and prelerve it

,

as thy life. There be iundry motives to prcfle this upon wil-
ling co«ples, as hammers to drive this nailc home to tht

head : and indeed I may fay of k, as he once laid , ofone ,

an honed man need not , a diOaoneft man will not be war-
ned : The gcnerall motive xo both husband and wife, is

Gods charge to therh ; live and love. Boihofyou thinkc
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thus, he bids it who better knows the ufe ofit,the danger of
the contrary,then fuch filly ones as we. Commands otGocf#
are folemne things, efpeciilly fuch as ferve for a trench, for

a fortreflc , a fence to hedge in an ordinance. He that dares
violate it, {Kail pay for it fweetly. Therefore, fet your heart
to obey this rule , and lay its life or death : Its the crutch of
your lame limbs , ifthat faiie , you mud fall , ifthe ftiores

breake, thehoufc mines. Obey God out oflove : difcerne

his fovereignty in this charge -, love him and love one ano-
John. xi. 1 j. ther. Ifthoulove me feed my ftieepe :jfaith Chrift to Peter:

John. 14. i*
Jfyoulovemekeepemy commandes, faith he to them all.

J.h:\ 15'. 12. And, if you love me, love each other (faith the fame voice
)

to couples. Doe not dally with fuch edge tooles. Say not
oh man I what (Kail 1 looie my liberty, and tie my felfe to a

woman ? nor fhe, fhail I forgoe my will > and tie my felfe

to an husband ? is not the world broad and large ? yes, but

as full offorrow and woe,as its wide and broad,without this

prefer vative. It is a good hard theame I grant to handle :

I will therefore reachout one or two motives in particular,

to each party : and becaufe arguments for time pail, as

former covenants made , great affections in the rirft heat

. ofyouth, like May bees flie away , and are foone forgot:

I will mention fuch , as afford themfelves daily to couples

in the courfe oftheir life. To the man, I fay, thy wife is

Cn i> > bone of thy bone,andfkfTi ofthy flefh : She is another felfe,

- woman made ofman , taken out ofrhee , a glafie to behold

thy felfe in : when the Lord brought this Modeii of Adams
felfe unto him, confider how naturall , *how pretious , how
welcome fhe was ? what ? is not thy wife as natural! aa

. ob/e&tothee?

?u fkTkVn,? »* Secondly , thy wife , fo oft as thou looked upon her is a

lcvchis wife, deferving object of love and companion : fhe hath done
that for thy fake,which thou wouldft not have done for her:

for (lie hath not onely equalled thee in fotfiking her father

and mother, and family, that ill e might be one flelhwith

thine, but fhe hath forgone her name, and put all her ftate

and livelyhood.into thine hand: ifthouftick teher, (he is

weil; ifthou forfake her, ftie hatk put her felfe out of all her

ether
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other fuccours.Her fubfifting is imperfect in her felf,its w ho-

ly fubftantive and rcal(under God)in thee? As the Lord Tcfus

fpeakesofthe cie,that all the fight ofthe body, is within it,

if t hcrfore that be darke how great is that darknefle ? So, if

thou defert thy poore (Vuftleflfe wife, and leave her mends in

her own hands,how great is that defertion?Thirdly,cortfider

how much labour is put upon a weake veflell, daily, in dili-

gence, in ftirrin^ up the commodities of the houfe, in atten-

dance upon children and family , and fuch providence as is

required of her : Her trouble is great in the peculiar arts of
marriage, great are her painasin conception, in her bearing,

in her tra vaile and bringing forth , in her nurcery and bring-

ing up , till they be out ofhand at lead : and fome women
exceed others in this kind : for fome (KiftorTthis work care-

lelly, and commit their babes to ftrangers, as ifthey were
too good to nurfe them, when as yet their breafts arc full,

and their bodies ftrong : whereas others put forth them-
iclves to the uttermoft, and therefore deferve double affecti-

on. Confider oh man, lfnot the drudgery ofthy wife in this

kind, ( ifthere were not a command and promfe to make it

fwect ) then that ringer ofGod, and providence, difpofin^

lb, that a weake one (hould doe that with patience and
cheerefulnetfe , ( as a workc of her place ) which all thy

ftrcngth were not able to turne thy hand unto: Love her for

that impreflion ofdivine wifedom,which thou feeft ftamped
upon her: what man were able to endure that clamor,annoi-

ance,aad clutter which {he goes through without complaint

among poore nurflines, clothing, feeding, drcfling and un-

drefling, picking and clenfing them ; what is it five the in-

ftind of love which enableth her hereto ? Who hath taught

the poore bird , even a fcelie Wren to make her fo curious a

neaft , as exceedes all art ofman to effect ? Is it not the na-

turall inftincl which love hath put in her? io oughtft thou to

nourifh that love in thy wife which puts her forth to all her

marriage fervice ? IfGod were not in her ipirit fhe would
caft it offten times, ere me would ^oe through Hitch with

it, as Hie doth. Itsthebeft requitall which can be given her

from man, to helpe digeft io manv fovvrc moriels
p
lad bufi-

Y ncfles
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J Sim. 25 59

Motives to cl

neffes;& all too little. For it muft bee the Lord who muft tell

1 Tim. :. 15. her;That although (he beare her punimment in her childbea-

ring, yet it fhalbe fweetened by mercy , for (hee fhalbe fa-

ved therby , & obteyne more glory therby , through faith &
patience,then (hee whobeares not. But above all,the grace

of Godwin lofraile a creature : the wifedome ofthe fpirit

fhining in her wordes, counfells , a&ions, examples , (hould

bee moft admirable of all, and the chiefc loadftone to draw"

affection from the husband, as in 2W/W/ efteemc of Abi-
gails that kinde,ma\r appeare.

The like may be fayde of the man, to drawrefpeftand

wife tolove" honor from the woman, ( if(he bee not degenerate ) and to

him. love her husband : For why ? In him may (hee beholde yet

more manifelt. fteppes ofGods image then in her felfe. They
fay,there is in fome kindes as much ofthe Creator in the Ant,

as in the Lyon:in the former , excellent skilfulnei , in the o-

tfeer, power and majelly: So here. In the man [nines out

more authority, government, forecaft , foveraignty, then in

the woman : By the man, as fhee at firft received her being;

£0, ftillfhe enjoy es from him countenance, protection, dire-

ction,honor : in a worde ( under God ) light and defence.

Tothefe adde, They emred their league folemnly, but they

fhall part fadly ; A time there is to embrace , but there (hall

bee a timefarre from embracing. Improve it well therefore,

love,live, and leave. Bitter elfe will the review bee of a life

paft, reprefenting the fruits ofa lovelefte marriage , a tedi-

ous pilgrimage, wheras the memorie of a loving husband or

wife fhall allay the bitternes ofdeath to the furvivor. And
indeedifthat indenture which couples firft make folemnly

to God, to keepe this facred knot inviolable, and unftayned,

were well kept : this darling would grow up in the houfe,

as that poore mans onely lambe did , wherof Nathan tells

jteSam. 1 1. $.
cDavidy which eate with him at the Table, flcpt with him in

his bofome,and was to him,as one of his children: (fo Bath-

fbeba and Vrja are defcribed)fo deare I fay,fhould this pledge

bee to them both, and through it they each to other;ftrong-

ly fenced beforehande , againft all occafions ofthe contra-

rie, ( for that which preferves it felfe, alway deftroyes the

contrary)
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contrary) andfo providing that this twinnc may live and
die with them together. Some dreamcthat oldfolkcsare

paft love-.and rbolifhly impropriate it to the heate of youth;

svt aks,the anciently married (if right) may as ill want it

as the young ; yea worft of all when old age hath prooved it

tobefounde;thenmay the marry ed ceafe to love when they

ceafe to live. Thevforc roll each (lone to find this grace-.bujr

it whatioever it coll:, fell it not , whatfoever you miy have

for ir.lelt you bee as he who folde his birthright : which once
gone couldebe no more recovered, though fought with
never fo many tcares. And truly for the molt parrots noted,

that when it once gets a fall, it prooves almoft impeiTible to

ioder it againe ; beeing as the native heate aBd moyfture of
the body , which once fpent ( they fay) is irrecoverable.

And fo much ofthis tecond joint duty of the marryed , Con-

j ligall love.

i

Chap. VIII.

Trc.'Ung eft be 3 . Joint duty ofthe Mar-

ryed, viz. ChaJittiC-j.

He third rrrutuall fervice ofthe married followcth to

be fpoken of,to wit Chaftity.A dignitie, heldc by a du- ThMe mvra

tie, bo:h the vertue of prefcrving it , and they who arc the
n11 *utf °^ thc

prefervers ofit, are honoral le, And, while we are difcour- Q^^y*
ling about this , we feeme to be IB the center , In the chiefe

of the honor ofmarriage. Other honors are excellent addi-

tions and ornaments, but this the being of it : marriage de-

lights in being quiet, pcaccable,rich,in credit ,but,provided

alway the mayne bee en:ire,elfe they lofe their value. As it

is with the rich , their plcafurcs, feafes , companies, and li- chafli.y the

bcrticspleafe them will, but how ? ft ill prefuppoiing the m yn joint

oote to be found , their ftock and ftate to be unque- ' tyofike

ftionable. Every accidental ofmarriage is plcafint, becaufe N l ,tr »cd -

cluftity which makes it fo, is taken tor granted. It is the

faircft flours , the richeft jewel in the garland, the crown e

Y a of
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efmarriagc. And well it may befoftiled: forasacrowne
is blafted, ifit have a peere, and a competitor to amat« i",fo

isthisjifthe chaftity therofbe empaired. The vvante ofother
happinefles may in a fort, befupplyedinthis : the wife is

{heet4ih,orfhrcwifh,orthelike; but the comfort is , (he is

chaft.Wheras if {he be unc haft,there is no comfort in it,that

(he is fayre, rich, perfonable or well bred. The peculiarity of
Marriage ftandes in chaftity. I am defirous that my money*
my land,my friende bee my peculiar ones, and that no man
may have a right in the fave my felfe;yet rather then I {hould

wante th em , I had rather have them in a community , then

want them altogether : But chaftity is fuch a peculiar of
marriage , that I rather chufe infintely to have no husband,

no wife at all,then one that is unchaft. Many endowments
fo honor marriage, when they are prefent , as that yet being
abfent,they difannull her not: they make it a fad,an uncheer-

full one,but undoe it not : chaftity is fo reall , fo eflentiall an
attribute,that the abfence thcreof,quite deftroyes the being

thereof.

The inftitution of Chrift is fufficient to approove this
XWesofir. juty. They two ihalbee one flefh : not two, not three, not
Mijhi^<5.

| yned to this harlot, that Adulterer. MalaM tells us , he
who had fpirit enough in him to have devized and beftowed
further elbowroome in this kinde, yet forefaw, that clofenes

and entirenefle offpirit , fuch as the marryed couples ought

to embrace,cannot fubfift in multitude:the firft numberswo,
are enough, to grow into one flefh: and love would vanifti.

into luft,balenes and brutifh commonnes, ifthe bridle were
let loofe into manifolde copulation. Sin not therefore (faitfe

the Pr©phet)agakift: the husband and wife ofthy flefh : nay
fin not againff him that made them one flefh , andonely
tbem: for that were to taxehis fpirit and ordinance. Aad
wherin do rationall creatures differ from fenfuall , fave in

this honorable peculiarnefle, and propriety ? which,not the

fcriptures have revealed* but the vcrie lawe of nature hath

dictated and engraven in the minds of the very heathens:

who have cenfured p t
omifcuous lufte with as feverc

l*wes,as the word itfelfe ; many ofthem I fay> especially in

caie
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cafe ofadultery. As for that loofencsoftherirft umes,whtre

in men tooke the liberty , born ofmany wives, and of thofc

frequent divorces , wherby they ftayned their bodies with

unbridled pollutions: although the former were permitted

jn the firft tymes of the churche , the number wherofwas
(cant, foeing cooped within the narrow boundes ofone fa-

mily ) and the latter winked at by the Lord,and his govern-

ment , for the unavoydable hardnes and rebellion of that

lewifli nation : yet neither was allowed of, but abhorred,

& as the tymes grew more enlightned, fo fuch commonncflfc

and vagrancy ofluft, grew to be rcftreyned, till it was quite

out ofpradice.Hence that of the Apoitle,having diffwaded

marriage in times ofdanger and perfection: Nevertheleffc _

(fayth he ) to avoydc Fornication , let every man have his

owne wife, and woman.her husband.And in the rules given

t©Mimfters,the fame Apoftle forefecing whafca fad prefident

the common forte would fnatch to themfelves fromth* pra-

ctice ofthe Miniiterjprecifely chargeth him, that ifhe mar-

ry (which he forbiddes not ) yet he fnould bee the husband i.Tim.r j,

ofone wife. Noting doubtletVe,that all Chaftity is not feene

inafeftinenccfromftrangefiefh : but in the reltreint of cor-

ruption from colouring over uncleanoes,with a marrying of

many; which is a double fin, not onely mocke-adultery,but

a defiling of an ordinance with that pollution which it

abhorres , and finnc ( as it were ) by priviledge. And let

every man (faith Paul ) learnc how to prefervc the veflfel of i.THff.i.^

his ownc body, in holines and honor: markc how the one i.Cor.3.1^

goes with the other ! why doth he prefle it ? becaufe its the >7-

Ttmplt ofthe holy Ghoft ; and he who defiles the ttmple of
God,him will God deftroy.We needego no flirther to prove

this duty ofChaftity,to be the Crowne of marriage,then that

text : (keep your veflcls in honor : ) we know a like phrafe

ofthe Old Tcftament when a man Hull he which a mayde, EVucu-h.

fee hating humbled her : whats that? Surelyc he hath take her

honor of chaftity away :her credit is gone. And fitly in this

text, tbcApcflle puoves marriage to be Honorable by the

undefiledneile ofthe bed :God (faith he) hath put honor upon
it (as carnall atking a<> nfecmes ) powie r.otyou any con-

Y 3 («mpt
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tempt upon it by unchaftenefife. So Jacob faith in his dying

Gtn 9 4* ^vor<^s to ^^^Akhough thou art my ftrength and crownc
n 4

' by thy firft bornefhip : yet becaufe thou went up to thy

Fathers bed , thou art unftable as water,thy dignity is gone.
And the childe(vve knew)begotten thus,is called a Bafex. A

p 6
marke ofdiihonor to Father and it felfe . Salomon tells us

,

Iudg.A!i.4. tnat ûch an one §ets ^im êlfc a blurre , which never will

Iudg.i6.zi. out. ^?&r£rf a valiant man, yet a baftard, wasfcorned, and
caft out from among his brethren,had no childs portion; and
Sampfifi by his wildelufi became ofan honorable Iudge , a

foole in JfratL

Amplification Chaftity then ("you fee ) is a genera-11 duty , for all them,
of ihisTruth. whofeeketo maintaine their honour unftained, nothing

doth cleave fo deeply to marriage as this : I have noted
before fome aceidentallftaines by unequalneffc , when La-
dies and their horskeepers, young girles and old men match
together 9 when a Prince marries a beggar, a bad with a.

good, a chriftian with an heathen or heretique , or ifmarri-

age proove contentious and unpkafant . who fees not a re-

proach ? Butthefearefuchftaine?, as maybe wafht out in

time ; either by repentance, or ( in a fort ) by fecond better

marriages. Onely the ftaine ofunchaftneffe, is like an iron-

mole, which nothing can fetch oat; its like the leprofie

L vit i 4
wni°n fretted into the walls ; no fcraping the ftones could

e i

.
44 .

cienfe itj but it muft be demolifhed : Death may end the

parties , but not the memory ofthe fhame : 2>^/V/ repen-
tance tooke away the guilt,but not the reproach,that abides

to this day. So then, as I have began with the duty oflove,

( which muft be the firft,and inward cement ofcouples (for

whats chriftall worth if it be broken?)I fay,as loves is the in-

ward band ofpreferving, becaufe the outward action fol-

loweth the affection : fo now, I proceed with chaftity,

which is the mainc Charter oflove, and the patent thereof

evidencing that the heart loves entirely, becaufe the bodies

are kept pure from pollution. I deny not , but there are

thoufands of none ofthe moft loving ones, aor religious

ones., who yet loath adultery and filthinefle in this kind:

but yet there are many alfo, not the W©rft for, repute, whofe
marriages
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marriages are fpotted with this (bine
j

and all to fhew

,

that where the roote wants, ten to one, ifthe branches doe

not wither. The rcftraint ofprovidence is fuch by a com-
mon light, that many arc kept perforce from this diuSonour.

And yet this proves not, but that the inclinations and temp-

tations of others are luch , that they lie open to this fnare,

asmuchas toany. We muft not neglect the urging ofthe

duty,becaufe fome are innocent: for fome arc fo in fame who
are not in deed, and fome indeed, who are not in ipirit, and

fome in ipirit and yet no tfeanke to them: let the point fallen

as it may : and fynd out the guilty: (the guiltleffe are out of

the compafle of it.) But the age is generally debauched,and

iniquity carryes all as a flood before it; Although the feCond

part or this Treatife , treating of the denunciation againft

this fin , may perhaps more hilly difcover this difeafe with

the cure of it: yet here (byfo tit occafion ) 1 fhall pretTe

the jointnefl'e and honer or the dmy,by a few Feafons,eahor-

tation,and motives.

Touching Reafons:this may be one, Chart ity is the maine geifon
fupport of union, as the contrary is the chiefe diflolver of it. rhaitny'he
No other fault ( ifonce the marriage be lawfully confurn- maync fupport

mated) doih jnferre iuft leparation ( by authority of the of urnon.

word ) fave this of uncleannefle. Therfore needes iriaft

that which mainteins union bee the greatelt pillar and prop

ofmarriage. Prostitution ofthe body, profanes the honor
ofit and calls it into the myre » and therfore the Cardinal!

venue that mullbeare it up, mull be this Chaflity.If foj then

ought it by jcint confen: to be maynteyned by both pai t

Secondly it mud be jointly donc,becaufe, although, the RcaCqi.
honor ofpure marriage requires both to cenipire in mutual!

chaflity j yet the defilement of eyther party is fuilicieiv to
(

overthrowe the honor of it. As we lay ofa witii' »us attic i,

all points mull concturc to make it good, but any ohede ted pan

in thole willferveto make it vitious,k> here.Man hg,^ difho>
'

nor doth not need the content of both the parties di'-ho- w 'noc ILuc c *

nelly:ifonebedi(loiall,itsaSgoodasboth. Not before God
1 *un

=
: *

in point of guilt :bnt men in point of honor: for tomtowardj
guilt and reproach , (in a fort , especially here ) lofetfo

difference
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difference : the innocent party, being pittied with as much
diflaonour, as the guilty is reproached. Therefore this joint

duty of chaftity mud be fupported moft carefully, by the

joint care and purcneffe of both parties. Adde hereto, that

defect ofthis joint clofenefle may bring a {hamc upon mar-
riage, ( though perhaps not fo great yet as true ) as well as

a greater crime committed. As the Philofopher faith, glory

is not in the glorified , he is but the obje<5t ; the agent is the

glonfier. Therefore fame and report is well called by forae,

the married ©nes Saint. For by fame they either ftandor

finke. Now , how eafily may fame fnatch the leaft neglect

ofthe married in this kind, to raife fufpicions ? How clofe-

IV curious had they need be oftheir courfe , and pureneffe ,

who cannot keepe their owne honour in their owne power
fomctime, doe what they can ? Is it not the naifery ofmanie
to be defamed without caufe ? Neither fmoke nor fire ap-

pearing, but perhaps fome miftake, error, or advantage ofa
fbule mouth being the fparke that kindleth the fire : And
yet it fometimes little availes ( for the point it felfe ofho-
nour ) whether a man be guilty, or be taken fo. How great

had that caution need to be, that ftiould prefervc the honour
of chaftity ?

freafi i . The third may be this, ( as I noted before ) Gods fetting

God hath er- his print and rnarke ofhonour upon marriage, in appointiug

^ 1

^
ed onc

. one to one. How ferious and folemne ought the meditation

ofthis charge be, being not humane, but divine ? And, ( to

repeate nothing ) Ifthe violation ofthis facred band , had
iuch a blemifh caft upon it by the Lord , when yet it was
covered over with a mantle of connivence,and the pra&icc

offo many holy Patriarkesand Saints who were guilty ofit:
what (hall bee faid now ofthat uncleanneffe , which pro-

claimes it felfe like Sodom ? If Poligamy were a ftate ©f

uncleannefle in Gods efteeme, and feldome went without a

fcare from Gods ftroak ( as in Jacob and 'Davidand Elbana's

cafes appeares , efpecially in that exorbitancy of SaUm»n )
what (kail be faid ofthat which carries the baftardat the

back, and wants the leaft rag of any veileto colour oren>
cufe it ? Attend this reafon, and fhunne this fin.

Fourthly

for one.
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\ ourthlv, that mud needs be looked unto jointly by both Rc*{.^.

the couples , which hath iiich I covering faculty in it , Jtid h coven

fe'sthe varnifh andluilre, upon each other endowment fatdtkl

of it. My wife hath defccls, but (he is loyall : by unavoida- b«i ii feMe

ble errors ihe may ofrond , but by voluntary flic will no:, can be covered

Iromher the honour ofmy marriage corns even when both bT
: ° "idow-

of us are dead and gone , in our Uwfull poderity , the
mc: ' ts *

Crownc of parents. ~ She is beautifull, (faith one) per-

fonablc , well defcended , rich faith another; yea but (he is

chad, faith a third , this crownes all. What elfe were her

beauty, but her bane ? her devotion but profanenefle ? She

that thought no crumbe clave to her lips, becaufe ihe had

paid her vowes, yet efcapes not her eternall reproach , be-

caufe {he was a difloyall harlot. Tell me , wert thou mar-

ried to a. chad wife , blind of an eie, lame of an 'hand , a

leg^e , whether wouldeft thou change her for one found

in all, being unchaft ? I trow not. That which then co-

vers all wants, is worth the due improoving and careful!

attendance.

Fiftly, this chadity is the corner done, that holdes in all Reaf. <$.

the parts ofthe building. A chart wife hath her eies open , In ihc corner

cares watching , heart attending upon the welfare ofthe «*one, which

family, husband,. children and fervants : (he thinks that all ^[^ lhe

concerne her ; edate, content, poderity : this rivets her in- ^oi|ijing
to the houfc : makes her husband tr^d to her , commit all to

her , heart and all. But the unchatt , having lod his or her

heart, is loolened from the whole fe ody, thinks nothing per-

tciningtoher : is ready to part the chil.iren, leaving the

lawfully, and chufingthe misbegotten for her portion, that

(o ihe may goe to her Paramour. That which Saul (through

miitake) thought Michal would prove teT^/^that doth an

unchaft one ( without doubt) prove to her husband, a very
l am

*
lSl? *

fnarc. That which I laid before of love, may be laid of her
filler cha(lity,(hc is painfull , clofe,doth all things, hopeth ,

believeth,cndureth all things without grudging. The frod is

nothing by night, the heate by day,toilc in both, becaufe he
loveth her, (he him , each are faithfull,loiall to other. Who
ihould not nourifh that tree, which hathfuch branches ?

Z Whereupon
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Whereupon fomc thinkc the Englifli and Latine wordes
(Chafte)docomefromagreeke WQrd,fignifying to Adorne,
noting that Chaftity is one of the cheefe ornaments of
the married : and io ofall in cither kxc. One faith. As the
face ofa ftatue or fa ire picture razed,orthe head rent off: fo
is the mod beautifull, rich, honorable perfon, ifChaftify be

fone. Its(as that father fpeaks) Tbe Ornament ofthe No-
le, the exaltation ofthe lo w9 the Beauty ofthe Abject, the

folaceof the forro vvfull, the encrcafe ofbeauty, the glory of
- r^ religion, the friend ofthe Creator.

Ec lie in
LaiUy, Chaltity preferves marriage inhonor, and oughtto

fjnurcfpc&s it be jointly ajjaine prefcrved , becaufe it preferves thac joint

makes mini- blefling ofGod, which makes it honorable: and thar,in fun-

?g Honorable, dry refpects.i.ofthe fiuitfulncffe ofche womoc.Many thinkc
iza.Pfal.j. a fruitfull pofterity rather a crofle , then a blefling » but the

I#
a* S°^y arc °* n*s my n<^ wb° fayde, (he fhalbe as the fruitfull

P
f

UitfUl

be
vine

' ^ the ^e °^ tbine houie
>
ancl tiiy children, as olyve

Num^/ai. P^ants rolind about thy table : The adulterer and adultererte,

are curled with barren wombes, fruidefTe bodies. There
is not now fuch a curfed water to try theuncleane , by rot-

ting the wombe ,and bowells of.the harlot ; nor to become
a water of blefling to the chaft.But in ft cad thereof, there is

a curfe ofGod, upon the one, and a blefling upon the other.

Even the adulterine mixtures of Beafts ( as the Mule com-
ming from the Affe and the Mare) have a brande of barren-

nefle,nature flopping all infinitenefFe and confufion,as mod
contrary to her ielfe ; how much more the bodies of adul-

terous husbandes and wives ? and wheras it is oLj^cted,
Objctt. fome harlots are £ uitfull, and fome chad: wyves are barren;

Anfw* the anfwere is , ftill the curfe holdes upon the baftard fruitc

ofthe one , and the blefling upon the fouk of the other.

As the Prophet encourages thofe holy Eunuches , that kept

God Sabbaths , that it flaould go better withthem, then if

iTai.jf4. they had fons and daughters ; even a place fkould be given

them in the houfe ofGod, and an everlifting name,that ne-

ver ftiould be cut off: So doth he bcre,to all chaft ones;when
he cuts offthe curfed race ofthcunclcane^hen he continues

to the godly ( though barren J a better name then pofterity

could
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could atteyne unto. Secondly ,to the chaft belongs the blef-
^ v r n

fing ofkgitimation;Dut to the uncleane,the curie of illegiti-
fi

,
fl

/^
. 1

vakxt oncsjto bringBaftards into the family as lawful heyrcf, leinaLion.
how execrable, and how unnaturall is it ? The children

cfGV/^Wcaft out Iepht.ih , beaufe he was the ftrangers iflue:

•Tarrffayd well of//for*/, The ion ofthis ftranger (though Ged.*i.i«|

«f her ovvnc gift)flial not inherit with my fon Ijmc But the

curie of Aduitrous is, to leave their wealth to baltards. As the

Lord curled the garment made ofmixt linfeyand woliey.the

field fowne with fundry kinds of graine together : fomuch
more,the illegitimate pofterity ofdefiled perfons. As Etglet

fethers confume the fethers ofother foules; fo, the unlawfuU

brood ofthe unclcane devoures he lawful], till at 1 aft that fire

confume them and all,which is threatned the children of the

whore&theAdulterer/or it was unlawful fire that begat the,

& the fame (hall kindle and burne,tillit have deftroied them.

Andthiidly.tothe Chaite,eve a curfeis turned to a blcfling:
j.TIiecuifeof

The forrowes ofconception and birth,tume to the falvation (i n turned to

ofthepureand Chaft ( becing faythfull ) wheras the blef- blcfling by

fing of marriage turneth to a curfe to the other. As all
Ch = ft, ty.

things are impure to the impure, as the ceremony alfo made
I
J ,LcVlt, 4?«

the things and vcflelto be defiled, whether wood or (lone,

which the leper touched: But efpecially to the impure in

bodies, yea, their very confeiences are as impure as their

fle{h,and therby, whatfoevcr thy doe touch,ufe, partake, or

poflefle , is made filthy , becauic their nafty confeiences tell

them fo. Even i'o , To the pure , all things become pure;

As our Saviour faith of alines , Give almes tothe poore Ttf.1,1^

ofthat you have , and all the whale lumpe of your eitace,

fhalbecleanevntoyou: So here, If ceuplcskeep themfelvcs Luc.u.41;

pure,in body and fpirit,pure are their prayers, readings,con-

Ference,Sabbaths,Sacraraents, fervice of C o J: yea in Chrift,

all things are pure unto them,thcir health, eitate,eating and
drinkingjdutiesjfellowftiip and benevolcnce,bcd and board,

and all they take in hani. Now (to finifh the reafon) if it

be under fiicha threefold blefling,then ought fohappiea
Yertue as Chaftity, to be jointly preferved by both the mar-
ried pcrtofls.

Z 2 Bue
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But heeric wilbe demanded, b'6W fhoild Crudity' in

£*ucft» Marriage be preferved?and in haw many things ftandes it ?I
Howthiftry anfw.Inthefefoure. Pirft in the Chaftiry of the fpirit. Sj-
may be prefer- COndly , of prevention. Thirdly ofthe Bed. LafllyoFthc
v:d

*

r
Body* For the firft , the center of Chaftity is the minde andAnJw' {pint. Ifthat bee pure , there neede bee no keepers ( as he

i!Tfee fpirit. once faidc ofthofe Romanes , the richer fort of whom kept

^Prevention, their wyves chaftity, by Eunucbesjit that bee uncleane
, no

j.Bcdd. keepers wiliferve theturne, unbndeledlufte ("like the wild

e

4. Body, fig j will foone mount over the wall. The fifft care then mull
Midi. 11.24. ^gg^Q keepe that cleane from whencefas our Saviour faith)

all filth proceedes , I meane the heart. Get the Lord Iefus

to come in with his fpirit,to clenfe thine husband, thy wife,

to wafh them , and make them undefiled to him (elfe , as his

own fpeufejwithout fpot,or wrinkle ofwilfull bafenes; Get
him to clenfe that Augean ftable, that throughfayrc ofbale
thoughts, (the matter wheele of ycurfoule, the will and af-

fections ) the theefe that betrayes all : and then, the roote

being pure,fo {Tiail the branches bee. Salomon aymes at this;

my ion give mee thy heart, and let thine eyes delight in my
Pro i\ 16. waics. And why?he addes,foran whore is a deepe ditch-,

Tke.i* anc[ a ftrange woman is a narrow pit : q. d. ifthine heart be
Chaftny of pUre tync eyes anc[ fenles, thy body and members fhall fol-

iT'Tiinft l°w,and not delight in the falfe hiew of an harlot.Who is he

Contwp'iii- whomGod love^furelye him who is upright in fpinr,fuch an

?e underlines. one,& onely fuch (halbe kept from her,but the (inner {Tialbe

caught in her fnares. If the thoughts bee impure,they will

betray the body to the eyes, eares, andcompanic ofthe un-

cleane, and Satan will play the Proctor, foone bringing one
uncleane psrfon to another. There is a contemplative fit—

thines ofthe fancy and fenfes, (which' the Lord compts the

Adultery ofthe fpirit ) by bafenes offpirit within , nouri-

shing unioyall conceits , inwarde dallyances , capering

thoughts and fancies ofuncleannes , both deeping and wa-
king: and fo fet the doore ope to outward acluall defilement,

{which although providence reftreyne ) yet are odious to

God,and will break out in time. Yet I would here fpeake

with caution* Iknowiathebeft, ( unmarriedwourried)
there
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there bee niturally planted the fe imaginary and Jdeallun-

cleanncfTes,fteaming upfromthe fornace ofconcupifcencc,a

naturall principle, not ahvay filbjeft to the law of grace:

it U a law of the members,in a double (eafe,a dye In graine;

but yet,fo Ion? as it is abhorred, oppofed ,,
and quenched by

all poilible diligence, it lhall not be imputed: (provided that

the mearics to fubdue it,bce not flighted.)Batl fpeakc of an

heart permitted to it felfe,without controll, and bridle • Vor

when the doore ftandes loofe upon the latch,how foone may

it be opened ? Cracktc glafles,we know, lafte not long:t hey Wh ^ nec^
wayte but for the next knockeand thenaregone. Alas 1 fun,

what thanke is it for a man not to bee uncieane, for lacke of

opportunity ! or becaufe he was overruled for a time ? The
religion of thefe tymes , is come to this. Sufpeft by men
what you will,fo you can proove nothing,what care they for

giving occafions ofnever fo much fufpicion. Is this thy ho-

ncfty, that becaufe thou canft weary them in the court, who
accufe thee,therfore thou art chad? Nay,becunfethou dareft

purge thy felfc by oath, (like a forfworne wretchj therefore

thou haft wyped every cruminc ofthy lips ? Is not thy con-

fidence as a thoufand witnefles nevertheles? I tell thee,thou

haft thy brand in heaven already and perhappes upon earth

too,or elfe art next doore to it. And what oddes is there be-

tweene thefe two , not to be approoved for chaft , or to be

thought uncieane? Its harde to fay,whether many men and
women have loft their credit ©r their chaftity fooner. Lufte

if once it kindle ,
(as the fparkle will kindle to a great fire)

will foone lhare us, and bring foorth fruite unto death. But,

if there be purcnefie in the bent of the fpirir,and the ftvay of
theloulc tendes to Chaftity, the ftreames will eaiily become
pure. So much for the firft.

Secondly,there muft be chaftity of Prevention alfo. That 7,

is a narrow fiirvey of the cinque-ports of thefouU, by Chiftiiy of

which traytorsto Chaftity arrive at the fliorc. Prefcnre the pre?cntion

tatfatl of your So*/e
y
l meane the outwardc fcnfcs,carcf,icyc$,

r"

:ard fancy, and Idea's of c \ ill , clefcly and firmely , and
then the body will follow. Still we muft proceed I ef)

Thclpirit lets in fin to the body , by thtic conduits and

Z 1

'

Channels*
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. j
Channels. <2)*Wfwcetly prayeth,fet a doore before my lips

O Lordlfo,fet a watch before my fenfes , that there come in
no vanity! Lord not only leade mee not thy felfe into tenta-
tion, but tor eftall all other tempters , that I bee not led : for
thou preterveft the foules ofthy Saints , and he whom thou
loveft, fcapes them all, which another at one time or other,

fhall afluredly fall into. It was "Davids mifery to caft his eye
from the roofe ofhis hoafe, in an unwatchfull manner, and
there wanted not one to further the occafion. So Sampfort.

Thofe who loath the acl , will alfo abhorre the fomenters
therof,all extravagances offenfes, a ndfenfuality : all fetting

themfelves to fale,hauntingofmarkets,fayres,mght-metings,

wakes,dancings,and common feftivals , which with all the
like occafions, Alehoufe hauntings,or frequenting offor-
bidden and noted houfes, as give ayme to the flefhe,to play

her part : All needlefle travailes and jorneyes , without
Vv atranr,among multitudsofall forts all^/^-like rovings,&
gaddings'about, without due caufe:allloofe carrying about
the1 eves through the aire of the world ; All geftures, beckes
aymes, of an tmehaft heart, foone appeare tofuch as are of
like tempenbirds ofa fether willrlocke togetker. Intempe-
rate diet,exceffc ofgamings , delights, pampering the flefh;

amoroas books,fonnets, ftage-playeseffcminate difguiz ings

& arayings ofonefexe in the others attire,(a thing cenfured

by ail writersJ both morrall aud divine ; Ieftings,ind unfa-

voury rotten communications , allufions , (imilitudes and
difcourfes : what are they , but as bawdes and Pandars
to uncleannes ? Drinking of hot inflaming wines or

waters in an ufuall diftempercd cuftome , ( no infirmity of
nature requiring) what are they fin bodies hot and luftfull of
tbemfclves) (ave inflamings ofiuft,and fpurring ofa running

horfc? I fay efpecially in fuch perfons,as neither make ufeof
the ordinance,nor yet abftaine from exceffc ofprovocation^

Muilnotfofneceflity^) fuch finrallplcthory,havealikevent.>

And where there is no Chaftity ofprevention, making men
abftinent from promifcuous occa(ions,is it like there will bt

Chaftity of bodie,4ike occafion being offered ofthe one as

the other ? No doubtles , a body defirous to be Chafte , will

alfo
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alio be very cautelous of meate, drinke, fafhions,foftnes,

delicacy and plcafures, which will be as oik to the flame :

and he who is not chaft. in the (ubnrbes, is not to be trufted in

the city : 'Dives in all his riet and luxurioufnefTe, mud fcape

hard, if he were not incontinent.

This argument ( I know ) is common : I need not infill :

Uh >' tlliS ••

lave onelyfor the cuftome oftheie dales, which will necdes
ac UI ^'

feparate meanes from endes, and bee icenc going onward

to the Den, and not fcenc to come back, and yet maintains

it, that they kept out! This is to divide the things, which

God hath not leparated : I give to all who would fhunne

this plague, the counfell belonging to it,foone,farre,flo wly

:

,Get from luch occalions, as loone : goe from them asfarre;

and returne to them as (lowly as poiTible thou canft. If

thine eie, thy right hand,oi foote caule thee to offend,pluck

them our
, and cut them off, ( not as OriaeM did carnally ) and

call them trom thee ; but make thy feife a fpirituall Eunuch

for the Kingdome ofGod, and for chaftity , u re all contraiy

meanes, of holding under thy flefh , and boxing it till it be

black and blue (to ufc Pants word) ifthou wilt prefervc tCor
thy veftell in honour : yea, count all too little. If this coun-

fell be meet for the married themfelves who are under the

remedy , what {hall be {aid to the unmarried ? Surely I fay ,

touch not pitch left thou be defiled. Make covenants with
Iot)

.
x

youreies with /<?£; remember our Saviouis divinity, beyond
the Pharifees : forefeele all your ftepsand paflages; put

your knife t© your throates, ifye be given to your appetite

,

and venture not upon forbidden dainties, to try if they will

furfet you. But, ifaftcr all meanes,both of prevention, md
preservation of body and {pint from this tainte, yet you
feele your natures torecoile, and concupifcence to want
cares , then heare that voice behind you , faying , marry

and burne not. But yet , take this counfell with you , dill
! Ccr> *• 7

carry this rule of prevention with you into that cftatc,

left you marry and burne too, and fo the diuate will, if

not be worfc for the remedy, yet may prove never the better

font. y. ,

The third is , the chaftity of the bed. The Apoftle telh

US
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us here, thebedisundefiied. Surely ( as hee told his chil-

dren, at his death, they (hould find their Kingdome,fo I may
fay of this) It is as its ufed , and kept. For its the great

wifdome or God,which hath fo concealed our infirmity,and

covered it with honour, that the bed fhould be honourable.

But it imports us fo to keepeitthen : and that, againfl a

double infirmity. The one of fnaring , the other of defiling

Two extremes
us * B^ Glaring ,

I meane , defrauding each other , by any

h

*
e#

meanes, under any colors : as when by difcord, and diffe-

rence ofmindes, the body is d iiabled : when the one party

,

The firft. denies due benevolence to the other; by pretended ex-
cufes , to fatisfie a bafe heart : when religion and confer-

ence , or infirmity are falfely alledged to crofle the ordi-

nance; In this cafe let the Apoftle overrule : Let the husband

and wife,yield each to other,&c.refufenot the lawful and fo-

berufeortheremedy,(except when both in ptivate confent

in fome extraordinary duty,for fome little feafon before)fome

adde the preparation of the Sabbath, rather I fuppofe from a

pious heart , then the warrant of the word , although I

wholly yeeld to the equity ofthat abftinence, fo there be no
fnareofarule i for hee that generally followes this light

muft not be fnared by any rule ( except he have vowed it

voluntarily , and then it bindes in another kinde. ) But , I

leave the decifionofthat, to the wifdome offuch as can

difcerne between expediency and inexpediencie, left Satan

prevent us : for we know his devices how he fcekes to fnare

them that are weake , againft their intentions , and under

colour ofa better purene4e,hee feekes to breed a wearinefTc

and difdeine ofthe ordinance. He is an uncleane fpirit, and
cannot brooke that which holineffe hath invented, to pre-

vent fin.Let fuch as are privy to this rebellion, humble them-

felves and repent, remembring that marriage takes off the

propriety which each had before in himfelfe 9 and gives a-

way the power ofthe body of each to other without con-

tradiction. And, there is more in this, then moft will take

notice of. And ibme openly profeffe that they abhor this

judgement, being yet exprelfely grounded upon theletter

of Scripture.

The
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The fecond c xtremc is on the left hand, when men abufe The fecond,

marriage to a defiling ofthemfelves, and under pretence of
generalllawfulnefle, runnc into exceffe. This is as odious

as the former. Its not the wifdome ofa Chriftian , to chufe

theuttcrmollbrinkc ofthe rivertowjlke upon, becaufeie

threatens {lipping in : nor of hisliberty,becaufe its allowed.

Ourgrcateft offrnces are commonly about thinges lawful!

,

when as we dare not attempt the unlawfull : whereas re-

ligion is much more tried in the ufe of liberties allowed us.

And its ftrangc under what forry and thin covers, the con-

feience ofone will fhroud it felfe'when as once it hath cad

offthe love of clofenefle : halfe a loafe is better to a Liber-

tine, then no bread. Whereas a found fpirk foould thinke

thus, In this God tries me, what mettall 1 am made of, whe-
ther to betender of a command , when I have the bridle laid

upon my owne neck , or to runnc away with my uttermoft

liberty , when T have force granted to me. Doubtlefle hee

who will take all that he can, in liberties, fhewesheisbut
kept in by violence, in commands, and but for fhame,would
defire Gods cordes were more flacke, and futed to his luftes.

I fpeak,becaufr it might fcarcefly be believed what bafenes,

immoderatenefle, and licentiouf net-fe growes in many even
by the occafion ofthe former point , of benevolence. They
will ftretch it beyond the boundes of mod efty , and bring

themfelves intofuch a bad cuftome, that a Beare robdof her

whelpcsmay beemetwKh and (topped, as eafily as they

crorTt d of their lafcivious and luxurious appetite. Some bru-

tiliSly imagining , that the very law of God forbidding car- - .

io ig
nail knowledge ( during the tearme forbidden ) was but a

ceremony , not grounded upon the perpetuall naturall ab-

furdity ofthe action : wherein they bewray themfelves by
their fwinith appetites , to have drowned the true di&amen
of nature in themfelves, which moft heathens themfelves

acknowledged.
Others are wholly ignorant of all purenefTe and chaftity,

inthedemeanure of themfelves each to other: for though

Jfahac and Rebecca, fported themfelves
,
yet doubtlefle in 116 - ,

bafe or uncomely manner, very PhUofophcrs and Politicians

A a in
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in their lawes made for the good of Commonwealthes

,

led by no Scripture or religion, yet for the prefervation of
health, vigor andftrength of body, for the fhunning of
difeafes occasioned by this , as well as uncleane mixtures

,

have fet downe their judgements touching the modefty and
mediocrity of marriage converfe, forbidding frecjuencie

and licentious ufe of it; I had rather expreffe my felfe fo

,

under their perfon , then in mine owne words, knowing
to what language he expofeth himfeifc of fcorners and pro-

Heathens
âne PeoP*e > wno doth but glance this way. I fay not as

flvime us t^ey fay C ?lat0 anc* others ) once weekly,or thrice moneth-
Chnftians , ly might bee a modell of convenience in this kinde, for

in this.3 the greater part ofnumber ofmens bodies ; becaufe I know,
there can bee no fet rule for all perfons M feafons ofmarri-
age , and varieties ofbodies , becaufe variety of fubjecls

,

caufeth variety ofrule. But this I affirme , that ifheathens

could rove at luch a marke , in the dimneffe oftheir light,

and all for the reftraint ofexceffe : I ftiould thinke it rather

meet that Chriftians , efpecially in yeares , ( who by their

place fhouid teach the younger to be fober ) ftiould rather

aime at being under the line, then above it. But as it is not
youth (where there is a chad fpirit)that can provoke to ex-

ceffe in this kind : fo neither is it age (in any profefTion) ifit

be once tainted withdcfiledneiTe, which will perfwademen
to moderatenefle:but as bruite bearbjtheir will is their law,

and even in thofe things they know, yetthey corrupt therrv-

felves to the griefe and fad woe of their companions , who
know not how to redreffe it. Loth I am to fpeake that in this

argument, with many fentences, yea in two wordes, ifone
might ferve ; and heartily wiili, which yet never will bee
obteined, that (atleaft) the religious might be lawes to

themfelves in fuch kinds. But the experience ofthe contrary
may plead fome pardon for that little I have hid. Some
rnuft fpeake , and where more aptly , then in a -treadle for

the nonce.
Markes to But how jfiball we know when this due meafure is obfer-
know the mo- ved? Surely then when fnaring concupifcence is prevented,

thTb-d

1

and .fitneffe efbody and minde ther.by pur-chafed , freely to

- :

*

walkc
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walkc with God, and to difchargc duties ofcalling, without
diftraction or annoyance. And fo doing,mttch ffedome may
be enjoyed(boih the former extremities being avoyded) and
Gods wrath prevented:which I cannot fay,whether it more
hangs over the heads of fuperftitious Papifts , for vowing a

forced chaftity, contrary to the exprefle rule of the word 3or

upon married pen -buiesin eythcr of the two kindes. p p!^ for .
ccj

Concerning the former, we know both into what odious J^.

enormity ofluftethc Lord hathluffred them to be plunged,

both unnaturall, and unla wfull; making them the execration

of the woild,for their luir. Touching the latter,I leave it to

the experience ofthe wife to conllder; Both what vexation .

the neglect oftrus ordinance hath caufed to many,
o
who un- ^JjL

der pretexts ©fthcirowne, have refufedthe mutualldue to t. om l^bc-
each other;who afterwards, feeing what wefull fnarcs they ncfii ofche

have brought themielves irto , as feeking the Company olfBcd compared,

harlots and adulterers,have bin deeply ternfyed,wifhingto©

latc^withforrow , that they had denyed themfelves and fub-

jeded them to the ordinance. And fo for the other extre-

mity, when due regard of Chaftity hath bin neglected, what
weaknes, difeafts , inability of body and minde to calling

and duty hath enfued ! Yea further , when prefumptuous lull Incopveience

hath broken boundes , ofwomanly modeily „ compting all of both un-

feafons alike, what markes hath God fet upon their owne ^
,

^
lb^ ,nc

.

nc
^

bodies for their incontinency , & lo upon the bodies of their ^cr^cci^pi-
Chiidren,yea arid upon their mindes,.;ni whole conftitution, rc d #

the one by diiguizeroent ofcountenance, the other by defi-

ledne lie with the like fin, (for what was bredin bone,

will not cazily out in fleflii) when as I fay , men have met
withthele penalties , then they have jivTtly confided wrath

to ceaze upon them. And indeed , although there weec no
teli^ion,yet if nxj n were but Philofophers, to undeiftand ,he

naturailmiichiel andpoifon oifich wayes , they coulde

not but loath them. Theifore, let a wife mediocrity be ob-

ferved : fanctifying our fellowship and fruite of bodies by

earned prayer,rhat both may be cleane to us
;

'- ike not that

helpe, wi.ichC ud hath given as Water to qu'hcii, asoileto

eaflam<j
;.Th. //hue Dcvill afwcllto corrupt^* a Hack

A a z to
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to abhorred the remedie. Butfuch debauched .filthinesthe

loofenes of our age is come to , in all kind ofluft, that I ve-
rily thinke if thoie chad P/atos and Lawgivers ofold times,

were now living, although Heathens,yet would befcorned
by many Epicures and Libertines in the Church:who thinke

itacurbe to their will, not to live as they lift, worfethen
beafts,and Savages.Be we therfore,who (land toGods barre,

a rule to our telves , following the fteps and practice of
fuch, as in our owne degree , and ranke go for the mod mo-
derate in eyther fexe. As hee faide ofthe endles queftions

arifing about morrall aclions,let it bee, as a wife man would
judge , io I fay ofthis : for queftions ofthis nature are fo

irapoffible to be decyded pun&ually, as other the like are of
fainions,and liberties ofour common life,that except they be

put to a coraprimize, there wilbee no endc made. So much
for this third.

The fourth & The fourth and laft Chaftity is that ofthe body. This I

1 iffhead of make one duty by it felfe. For although its true , that ifthe

the mucuail three former were kept,this would follow alone
; yet I fay,

duty,is the wfcen all is done,the body is not to be trufted too farre.This
Chaftity of £n funCleanncffe js a running fore in our fiefh,hardly cured.

Even many ( otherwife good ) perfcns,though kept from
the adt , yet by all their ftrife have fcarfe felt themfelves free,

through a bodily propenfenefle to this evill. And Satan is

ready to do inthis,fo in other fins,even by how much the fin

is loathed, by fo much the more to exafperate this fin:not to

fpeakeofthe falls of thofe worthies in Scripture. So that,

except there bee a fpeciall arming ourfelves, againft Snares

objected and laydin our waies ( which are innumerable in

the lives of fuchmen, as have to meddle intheaffayresof

this life)and that,with refolution,both before, and upon the

occafion,to preferve our ielves: all our former courfe taking

to fhunne temptations by our fenfes and the like, will do us

no pleafure , when they are brought home by the Devil! to

our doore, and layde in our lap , prefented in a Lordly di(h?

with fecrecie,eafe and fayre Colors. Meere fuddenneiTe of
affront ( marke what I fay ) when Bothing elfe could do it3

hath pravented iosae, that it-hath made them all their life,

flaves
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1

flakes and miserable. Take heed, bring not uncleane bodies

to the marryedeftate and bed : left being marry cd , this dog

b« not eafily rated from the carrion. There muft af well bee a

kdelity ofbody as ipirir,an holy ftrength to ward ofVbiowes,

to cut off deadly temptations by the middle, by our well

ordred members, as not to call them in , by well awed lenfe.s

and carriage. Chaft Iojeph was not only rdblved not to pro-

voke himfelfetofin,butwhen he wsfuddainly furprized by Gcn.39 I.

the offer ofan harlot unfought for , he abhorred the object,

as ifhe had beene warned beforehand. Its one thing for a

man to have sracc,anotber thing to have fuch 1 pretence of

it, that when our bale hearts are in areadines to embrace,

prefent grace is nearer the doore to thruft it away , & abhor

it. There is more danger in a prepared fnarc , made ready

to our handc , then in the ('peculation or forefight ofthat,

which may pofTibly befall us. So much for this fourth:which

I call Chaihty ofthe body, in a fpcciall fenie , to n otc, even

how the whole man ought to be aswellftrengthned agtinft

the fuddennefTe of a temptation , as beforehand kept from

the meanes leading therto.And perhaps there are (ome forts

of men, whofe fad experience will conftrue my meaning
herein, better then others can.

I now conclude the whole Chap.with ufe ofexhortation Exhortation

and with forae Qiort direction to let it home. Hrft I fay, to (he doty of
i

let ali who deiireto preferre the honor of their marriage, Cha(Kiy,

looke to their Caaftity. Drinke of the waters of thine owne
well , but , let the Gifterne bee thine owne ; Seeke not to

ftrangers; give not thy ftrength to the harlot, and thy yecres Pro. 5. 1 j . tad

to the crnell. Abhorre all fweetenefle of ftollen waters,let 9>

not thy teeth water after forbidden deynties, left thou find

bittemcffe in tke end. Ifmedling with thy neighbors

hedge, thou mayftfeare left a ferpent bite thee, how much
more with his bed? Let thine owne wife delight thee, (hee

is the woman whom thou chofeft for the companion of

thy youth:tranfgretTc not againft her therefore. Let her love

fitisfic the e,and her affections equallthy embraces : let thine

appetite be iubject to him, andfhare the duty , and the ho-

nor ofit y betweene you both : and keep chafte till the com-

Aa 3 miflg
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ming ofthe Lord Iefus. Know that this is an cquall duty of
both, God having bellowed the power ofeach over other,

upon both: Thinke not thy husband tyed to this rule sO wo-
man; nor thou thy wife tied,0 husband, and the other free:

thetycisequali.

Agiinft bjfe Its not jealoufie of each other , which can prefer? e this
and onjuft jea h©nor;no,its the Canker ofmarriage. Bathfheba describing

aftm*
iSm° ft

thc Condition ofa §ood woman >
tclk us

,
The husband of

Pro! ju 1 1. ûc^ a woman,refts in her,his heart fetks upon her. Noting,
that a wife man , obfeiving vertuous qualities in his wife,
iadgeth her the lame towardes himfelfe , which he is to her.

A good man (fuch an one as fo/epb was to Mary, a juft man,
one that had no worfe thoughts of jealoufie towards her,

then fhee had to him , loth to entertaine the leaft fufpicious

thought againft her) willalway efteeme her by himfelfe.

Why fliould I thinke , that her Confcience, Chaftity, is not
as tender to her,as mine to my felfe? what can it come from,

favea bafe heart ,. cnclined to treachery againft my wife,

that I fkould imagine , my wife fhould bee falfe to mee?
Surely were it not a (in, to do fuch a thing, or willi it done,

it were but juft that an unjuftiy jealous husband fhould

meete v/ith that he feares 9 thatfo he might be jealous fot

fomewhat. Many civilly chaft women , having bin drawne
to commit this folly,by no greater motive,then the vexation

ofjealoufie: as not fearing God, andtherfore thinking they

were as goodcommit it, as be alwayes falfely charged with
it. And marke it,- Its commonly the fin ofcouples unequal!

inyeeres., who having marryed:yongerhusbandes, wives,

then themfelvesi,lye ope to this temptation, Alas ;Iam too old

to give him,or her content, they feeke fuch as are like them*

felves; when as yet the parties are as cieere from fuch afper-

r
fions,as the child new borne: what? haft thou offended once,

and is there no remedye but thoumuft foder it by a worfe?

I fpeake not , a? if I would make men Pandars and Bawdes
to their wives, through their folly and careleffe confidence,

expofingthera to any temptations , and winking betweene

the ringers
3 for what is this., fave to give ayme to a chafte

woman,to be lewd ? No, But to ihame that impofencie and

bafeacfe
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bafenefTe ofeither fcx, whereby each is prone, contrary to

the £ood cariage,and approaved converlation of the other,

yet to furmifc in them, fillehood and ill meaning. What can

be fuch an incendiary, to fet all on fire between couples, as

this curled mifchiefe of jealoufie ? which is ofttimes ( upon

meere miftake of fome word ; .guile , or action , nothing

tending that way) rooted in the fpirit of man, or wo-
man,that neither all the aflfurances of truth betweene them-

felves, nor yet by tEHtuaU friends, can compound the matter

fo, but dill there mud be a pad in the ltraw,andther imoke

muft argue fome tire : And yet when all is done, it prooves a

meere Idoll of faijcie, nothing in all the world.

The Lord indeed appointed a triall for the jealous man ,

a^aind his wife : but wee muft not conceive this was to

breed or nounfh caufekflc conceits : it was no doubt firft

brought to the judges in criminall caufes , to determine

what the matter was, and ( as our Inquefts doe ) to cut off

all meere lurmifes : die what a bondage had it beene for a

wife te be fo hurried and defamed ? And although it be true,

that for the hardneffe of their hearts, the Lord permitted

more liberty to men at that time, ( being fturdy and rebel-

lious ) fhould that be any encouragement now to Chrifti-

ans to nourifh fuch trafh in themfelves to make their

fpints, their prayers, their whole life fad and miferable

to themfelves , and to befo imbittered each againft other ,

that even when tbey would feme i~hakc offtheir owne con-

ceits they fhouldnot be able ? I lay no more of this clfe of
caufekfle jealosies : but this for the party finning, no man
fhallnced to wifli his greater torment, then himlelfe hath

created to himfelfe; let him thanke himlelfe , that his ownc
finnc hath eaten up the marrow of his bones. The created

pity is to the party innocent and finned againft , who is to

be advifed, while there is any hope of recovery, to ftrive by

all caution and exact circumfpeftion of carriai^e, to tender

the weaknelTe of the other, hoping that love rather then

anger hath bred it : but by nomeanes difdaine them, and to „ . ,
,

walke loolely under pretext of innocency. But if thedilealc jnnoccai
be fo rooted, that it will not be healed \ let them enjoy their party,

Dprightncfle
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uprightneffe (for the way ofGod,is ftrcngth to the upright,

as Satonton faith, Prov. 10. 20. ) and not be dhmaied :~but

lookeup to God, who can cleare their righteoufneffe as the

noone day , and plead their caufe againft their oppreflour

:

joyning prayer to God to quit them accordingly. This I

have faid of injuft jealoufie : as for that which is juft , I fay

as much againft the guilty party, wifhing the law were as

ftrong now , as it hath formerly beene againft all violaters

of this facred knot. And for this branch fo much.
I had here purpofed to infert fome other watchwordes

and directions : but I confider that in the latter part ofthis
Treatife more full occafion will be given ofthis Argument.
So much therefore ftiall ferve for this Chapter.

Chap. IX.

Conttining the defcriftion ofthe 4. UJl lolnt

duty ofthe Marryed, viz,. Confent.

The fourth HTHe fourth and laft duty equally concerning both parties
g-ncralland J[ married is, Confent, and harmony of courfe each to

\hTmn7iod
anothcr * Both the former ofchaftity, and this, doe grow as

confeat!™ fprings from the ftocke oflove : the former in the bodies

,

this latter in the lives of both. For this I would have the

Reader conceave, that the former of love, and this ofcon-
fent , doe not dirfer , fave as the roote and the branch , the

caufe and the effecl. Love being the noble groundworke

,

this the fwect building upon the former foundation: both

making up marriage, to grow to an happy frame and buil-

ding , which who fo behold , can no other judge , but

thofe parties are well met , and dwell commodioufly

:

But will better ap.peare in particulars how the one differs

from other.

This then is the point, -that both married perfons ought

ftudiouQy to maintaine this grace ofmutuall confent , as a

maine peeceof that, which mud maintaine the honour of
their
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their marriage. Such a thing is th's ofconfen . As «uy ap- Re*f. i

.

pcare, both by the judgements of all thofe , who either (by Branch i.

wofull experience) could never attained, chough their L
>

rlcncc ct

eager defire after it may proove it to be the crowne ofmar- luJl J$ wai,:4tt

riage, or the more happy experience of fitch as have at-

tained it , according to their defire , and found it to bee no

lefle , then I have fpoken. For thefarmer of theie , who
weed to queftion it, but that muft needs be raoft honorable

,

for lacke whereof, the eftate and contcntation , yea whole

welfare of thoufands have perifticd ? Who covets that with

carncftnes , which hath not forae rare felicity in it ? And
when a man hath with all his skill, fought that , which yet

(when all is done ) hee cannot atchieve, yea is further oflf

from, what remedy , but ilich a one irmft neede* lie downe
in forrow ? If the deferring of the foules defire, is the pf0Y# i 5 .u.
fainting of it , what is the utter defeating ofit ? when as

,

not for the prefent only, but for adoe (for ought appeares)

t man forefees his own rnifcry, and muft of neceflity furvivc

the funcrall of his ownc happinefle.

For the Uttcr,who doubts ofthe honour and price of that BrAitch 2.

commodity, unto which , they who have enjoyed it , doc T " ccx
f7

n
u

eftccmc all as meere drode and dun* ? Even all their wealth, ,"^°
oy

•"

beauty,ani birth,which yet doc much conferre to a cornfor- ih :w nto be

table life. What fhallit profit a man to winnc allthefe, and worth tk« prc-

to lofe his owne content, in a fwcet amiableneflfe ofcon- fc v,n S J
omt~

verfation? Or what ftiall a man give for a recompence of '^

it, if it thould be in haiard ? Thus will every one (peake of

this bleiling, except he be a foole, to whom the Sunfhine is

weariforae, for the continuall (alining of it (and yet this

fairc wether may doe hurt, fo cannot content ) or iuch as

to whom nothing will fecme pretious , fave by the want of

it ? As for all wite mcn,they willaftirnae it; That then which
in both the confeflions both of defireis,and enjoy ers,makcs n * ,

fo much for tke honour ofmarriage, juftly deferves the joint
j
£/ ' ^ rf

content ofboth parties to cniuc and mainteine. &;, jeweM m
Secondly, the very nature of tkis jcwell, the nobility, the her nature

,

petite and price of it,in gcncrall , if a figne of the worth , defrrtesihc

and how it defcrvcththt joint care of couples tonruiauine
clr«kN««-

^5
r

ju
pio«vmgofit.
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it. It may challenge equalky with the things of greateft

price , and excellency I Oh thou fweet amiableneiTe and
concord , what may not be faid ofthee ? Thou art the of-

fpring ofGod, the fruite of Redemption , the breath ofthe
fpirit : Thou art the compound of contraries , the fear-*

ir.ony ofdifcords, the order of Creation , tbc fouie ofthe
world : without which, the vaft body thereofwould foone

Thrpraifecf diflblve it felfe by her owne burden; as wcarifome to it

Confcge. (c]£e, and fall in (under by pcacemeale from each other. By
thee, oh fweet peace, and concord, the heavens are comoi-
ned to the earth,by thp ir fwect influence by thee, the earth

confines the unlimited warers,within bounds,borh earth and
waters nourifh thofe inferior vegetables;by thee thoiefkmc

creatures, nourifn the fenfiblc; by thee,thofc fenfible againe

returne their food to the moft noble members of the world,
the reafonable ; that fo the fpirituall part, which is abova
the reft, I meane the inner man, and new creature migh: byi

them, for them , and in them ail , honour his Creator Oj
thou divine confe.it, the fweet temperature ofbodily vom-
plexions, the blciled union of foul e and body , the l.iwe of
g©verrmentto Commonwealths and focietics, the band of
perfection in r.he Church, the reconcilement ofGod with
man, the recollection and confederaring of all things in

one, both in heaven and earth j the life of the family, the

daughter of love , lifter ofpeace, and mother of blefling.

Canft thou then, who art the life of all things D chivfe but be

the honour of marriage? Shall all other creatures know
no other man iage band,and fliall the truly married be with-

out it ? Isi:fo fweet and good a thing to fee brethren to*

dwell together in affection , alt-hough they cannot alway
in place and habitation,ind muft it not needs be more f veet

to them, who are both in affection, and habitation mfepara-

ble ? If in diftance of bodies by necefliry , yet if it be fo

fweet , what is it in the neceftity of each others prefence ?

AH thisconfidered , what a joint care ought there to bee in

couples to nourifti it ? How ftupid doe they declare them-
felves t© be, who doe not feele it ? The Beafts, the Birds,

the Plants are fenfible efit,and itrive to put forth themfclves*

t©
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t© all mutuall offices of fervic* each to other, for the im-

proving of it, as loath to forge fuchajewell, and Hull

married Christians, b* fenflefTc and careleifc of it ?

Thirdly, that which is honorable both in the coherence jrfa r •

and conicqucncc of it , deferves mutuall care in couples to £oi l(M! tt t j,

prefervc it betweme thcmfelvcs. But fuch is this confent. a Djviim m-

For markc , when love hath once combined and incorpora- fti^Q iait.

ted two to one, what an lnftin&dothit breed , and what
influence doth it inftiil into each party, for the ulefuil fcrvi-

ces belonging to their place? Each Bee fires abroad to work
and carry he me to her hive , being once appropriated to it.

Even fo here. Readineffcand willingnelle in each party, to

his and her otlice,the man to toile without in weary labour

and travaile, and the woman within doores, both without
complaintjthcfe flow from the geniall confer.: of each with

pther. Hence nothing is thought too much, benevolence,

providence, forbearance,, patience, fidelity, fecrccy ; all

Tenuous orrices : The husband complaines not , that the

burden lies all upon his (houldcrs, the wife (as weakc as flic

is ) mutter! not, that her ficke husband lies upon her hand ,

and fpends all from her, like to leave her in want. Both
checrefully goe on, acted by Providence tolookeupona
prornife, and all became a fecret accord of ipirit puts them
forward to the work. The reafon comes to thisilTue : That
which is as ufefulland gaiufull.as its plealant, and content-

full is as the dew of Hermon , and the oile upon the head of pfil, t«. a ,,

Aaronjn both fo much graces, marriage deferves that the

Biarricd fli^uld t wihrine it in their boibmes, and nourifhit

with joint endeavor.

Laftly this grace of confent , is that which brings the Rcaf. ±,
'

Lord himftlfc , to rule and reigne in the family over Couicnc

the aaarried thcmfclvcs and all that pcrtainc to theiw , then knogi God

well doth it defervcthc care ofall married perfons to joine ,rU(J iac "^
themlelves in the proraotiag thcrof.Its an honour to an houfc

nC(i '

f be frequented bythc great and honorable : Howmiuch
•sore when the Lord of heaven and earth, fhallcondcfcend

to dwell in our houfes, t© come in, to fit, and (up with us >

wkoin flaonld ke fooncr doc fa unto , then to the peaceable

lib: and
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andconfenting ? we know that oldmaxime ofMachiavell,

if thou wilt reigne , divide : And our Savior affirmes it , If

1 2.Mith.x6. Satan eaft out Satan , how fliall his Kingdome endure ? No
furely. Satan muft caft out unity and amity , ifhe nseane to

reigne , that he may bring in hellifh difcord and coafufion.

Even fo ifGod will reigne, hec muft caft out Satan, that he

may bring in union and confent between couples. There is

2 Cor 6 i
< no agreement,betwixt Chrift and Belial, light and darknes:

Thenfand never till then) fa all religion, prayer, Sabbathdu-

tiec, holy exercifes,love to the Sairtsbe enterteyned, when
confent hath taken up the roome ofeach others heart. So
much may ferve for R'eafons.

A cjucftion But wherin(may fome fay)ftandes this Confent?I anfwer,
Anfwctcd, By thcfe few heads it may bee conceived, ( for the parti-

f

Vh<
(bn^

:,3n
Cl^ars °fconfent they are infinite , as the occafions oflife

^Anfve arc:)Firft in confent ©fipirit,ofmindt(l meancJandarTcfti-

In «.throes, on.Secondly confent offpeecb.or the tongue. Thirdly con-
"

J fent ofpractice and endeavors. For the tirft of thefe ; The
In cenfent of principle of marriage confent muft be rooted in the hearty

ki an as ch«cr*e That each thinkc and affed the fame things ; As in Ezekiel
Exek.i.i?. itsfaideofthebeafts and the wheeles , that when the one

went forward , the other did fo , and when thebeafts were
lifted up , the wheeles were lifted up , for the fpirits ofthe
beafts,were in the wheeles. So ought it to fee between cou-
ples, one judgement, one mind,one heart, one foule in two
bodies ; the fpirit ofthe wife in the husband , and his in the

Lord.That which the flatterer faith in theC6edy,(the hatred

of the name beeing remooved ) that fhouid the wife fay to

thehusband:Sayftthouathing?Sofay I.Dcnieft thou? I deny
it too. And in a wordjl am prepared for the nonce to agree

with thee in allthings,good & honeft.Wnat is more beauti*

fall to behold in marriage,tae that wherof it is aRefemblace3

I meane , the haimony betweene the Lord Iefus the head,

and the members , to wit his Church ? Reade the Canticles:

See how the Church ecchoeth her husbands voyce,m all he
fpeaks, fee how flice pleafes her ielie in his comely propor-

rJon,attire,geftureslARd he againe in hersjhowfhec depends

wholly upon his becke and countenance > joies in his pre-

fence
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fence,moumesin hhabience,rep©7.esherfclfcin hisbofomc,

beeing afleep , watcheth his awaking , followes after him,

rungs up®n him in his departing, longs for his returne, and

hiving loft him , runs after him as one diffracted , and be-

wraics her life to be bound up in his, as lAcebs in Bmpmimsi

This inward complacence, welpleating, and welapaycd-

neffe of couples in each other , is the very quinteflence of

marriage peace, and contentment. A$ in the mylticall body

ofChrfft , we fee what an initinft is in them , *o mayntsinc

their ownc beeing in the welfare ofeach other. All envy,

wrath, lufpicion, jcaloufie, unkindnes, pride, cenfure, and

whatsoever elie lavoring of lelflove and feperation, beeing

odious to them. Each doing his ownefervice, content

wirh his owne portion , mourning with any that is ill at

cafe,and glad oftheir welfare.

Secondly, thi. content muft be in the fpeech and language

ofthem both : Its true generally , but in this point fpeciaily, Ccafcm in

That f*cech is the difcovcrer of the miad : Looke what the (mdyiccct-
abundance ofthe heart is,that will vent it fclte at the mouth, fary for the

So the husband and wife fhould anfwer to each other, as raamc ^.

Jehojhafhdt to frber*m , I am as thou art , my people are as i.Kiop 1.7;

thine, nw horfes as thine. Yea,the fpeech ofeach to other, Pco.17.19/

fhould bee (without flattery ) as the glaife, to behold each

other in. As face anlwers to race in 1 he water , (o doth a

man accomodate himfelfe to his friend (iayth Salomon)

how much more the husband and wife to each other ? They
fhould even rcfcmble each the others frame and temper (ir

the Lord)with all ingenuity. As the beames do reprefent the

Sun , in her heat and light : fo fhould the fwect carriage of

r"he wifc,arguc the body which gives her influence,even het

husbands venues.

And laftly , there ou^ht not onely to be this harmony in ~

prefence oneiy,but in al fence alto, even fn the way oftheir Confcnc in

Convcrfation : abroad in company,in duties ofSabbath , of common life

Chriftian communion , whether together or afunder , (uch a nd occaisons

fhould be the reflexion ofa wives carriage , that all that ice of u *

her, may fee the wddome,thoughts , affections of the hus-

band in htr ; not a carnage of her owne , as or one levered

ttb 3 ftom
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from his way flighting his, as iffhee were wifer;but humbly
fubmitting judgment, will and fpinc te his in the Lord : and
whercthcre is any difference, fo it be grounded^ Keeping it

fecret , and acquainting God with it, as fhee did when (he
felt ftrife in her wombc.,that he might reconcile it, and fettle

it aright in time : For in fuch a Cafe , difcreet concealment
will far fooner reduce them together, then open expreilion

oftheir differences. The actions ofthe one fliould bee the

fhadow ofthe others,y ea a modell thereof. As it was once
betweene

cDavid andhis new fubj eels, whatfoever liked
r£>avld , that was prefently pleafmg to all his people ; they

i.Sam.j.^,
agrced at an haircsbredth. This threefold corde of heart,

mouth and workers net ealily broken. .

yfes. I iliall make thefe three appear better,in ufes ofthe point,

Aa«.f. to the which I haften-Hrft then,what bitter rcproofe is this,

Ripreofe. to t jie moft €ven of fuch 45 feeme to ftand to Gods barrc and
Vulgar gu.U ^ ? j £e t

thc rucjer £• fbarbar«us people, rufticall

on?* rude and anc> profane, (who never yet came into the garden , where

ru&'all. this grace grew) fuch as paffe their daies , eyther in brutifk

and Nabalifh churliflanes , brawling , fighting and quarrel-

ling together; or elle content onely in evill,fervmg each the

others turne, according tothofe vices they are enclined

unto,as the world,torake together portions for their childre

by hooke or crooke , or plealurcs and libertyes , or pride of

Iife,and f«f}iions,or enrious purfuit of their J^wV^ander,
©r the like fins ofthe tongue.l fay, to leave fuch, who would
looke forfich differences of fpir it, and temper , among fuch

as pretend great zeaie in profeflion ? A man would thinks,

whenhee lookes narrowly into them, that they arefctas

marks ofopposition , each to other,then refemblers of their

anvftions, joyes, and defires: verely I have often feen it (to

thefhameoffuchlfpeakeit) that among foaae ignorant
ThDrTenri. C0UpieSj w fe 8Q onely naturall likenesofmaners, or civil!

mOmSoT education hath handfomed, there is found more love and

iheihameof accorde , then among feme fuch , as daily keep on foot the

p.atUfion. worfhip ofGod in their families.Shall I praife them in this?

no fu;ely. I know,the ibrrow which heerby you procure to

your felves , is puniibment fufficieat for your folly j But you
SACut
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mufl not efcape fo : butiTurac youforfuch contrariety of

fpirir.Many men and women,beeing fo croile each to orher,

that they thinkc this content rather a weake and fecly finite

©'"a pusillanimous fpirit,yea a fhame rather then an honor to

their Marriages '. And that then they have quit themfelves

bed, when they ran whet their teene upon on« another,

jarring and jangling, and pleafr g their froward , and ill

apayde fpii its,in difplcafures and differences. And,can you,

or dare you ncverthelcfle, beard,converfe and bed together,

and g«e to the hcule ofGod,and there hcarc,and partake the

Sacrament of communion , as ifthere were nothing amifll?

Can two walke together except agreed ? Or do you caft Amos. 5.^
arrowts and darts,andfay,youare infport ! what villanous p. -

hypocrifie is this , thus to habit your felve* in fin,that the cu-

{tomeofit,fhould make you fenfleffe of itvmd caufe a falling

jCckneffc of difcoi d, that you know not the way of geting in

againe? All day warre and deadly feud,and yet lye down at

night, and wipe offeach crum,fi oin the [tips ? Nay,wha: do
(uchlave makethe Ordinances ©fGod,coverf oftheir lhamc

cV wickedncflcl (doubt whcthci iiichorti.efc,orthey whofc
debates breake out into feparatktft , fo that neither tov

nor country can holde thc,uc the worfe of the two! : fay n
po:n: ofpreflmptioivhough their fin bee not io exemplary.

What a pageant is this for the t>eviU to laugh at ? how out

©fmeafure (infull is your fin? Tylers and Beares have their

agreement,andfhallliithdii'tempers reigne in the Oiarria

of the religious ? Shall Hand and ooiTetfion bee found in

ate ol juftice?qr a ho ward, wafpifa fpirif,tn the p. o

elementofpeace and eonfenr.Where frull peace be Looked
for,ifyou difagree in marriage ? If you war and contend,

who fhould agree? Or, who lYiould go about the fan

religious ones, to feeke out matches, when as inch as

hatchiipabrood,by their lives and ex^.nrnk.smore ti h
Divcll to governe in, then the fpuit ofGod which ;

s peac

ble? Shall fuch as fhould one dayjudge the world , ( if they

bee as theyieeme ) yet be fame to referrethe d<

quarrels of wife and husband,tothc arbitrement offiien

By which occalion;Hiattcrs growing to be ript up betwc 1
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you, perhaps the coales ofIuniper are blowne to a greater

heatej then before, by thefe bellowes , and the hope ofac-
cord fet further off, then it was. Surely, as the corruption of

the fineft bodies, is moft loathlomc , fo are the contantions

offuch as (hould bee raoft quiet, commonly moft tedious :

for ^finne loves to bee out of mcafure finfull. So much of
this firft.

Yfe c. Secondly, this (hould be abafement,and deepe humbling,
Humlution to all fuch couples C out of whofe brefts this finne hath not
to all faulty chafed away all remorfe and tendernefle. ) Oh man I Re-
coupUs. member,the Lord hath created thee in his Image, made thee

as God to thy wife , a man ofmore folid mould and frame ,

Prov. 20. j. abletobcare impreffions and ©ccafiens of dif:ontent. Its

the honour of a man to parte by an offence : The Loriafe-

horres thou (houldft weaken thy felfe by a wilful oppofition

ofa weaker fex ; what a poorc viftory is that , when thou

haft matched a feely woman I No , thine honour ftands ra-

ther in pailing by her folly and weakneffe : not in a currifti

blockifhneffe, not in afurly ftoutncfle,and pride of ftomack,

not in a controlling , imperious carriage, and thwarting

tongue ; This is to betray thy owne ftrength, and to out-

{hoot the divell in his owne bow. This is to fhaite all due

honour ©ut ofthy wives heart ,- and , ( as oile to the flame }
toenflame and provoke her fpirit, to be fevcnfold worfe.

Rather doe in fuch a cafe, as workmen in colepits ufe to do,

when the candle burnes blue, they fufpeft the dampe to bee

acomming, which would ftifle them , and therefore they

ftrive to get out, who can get firft , and when the dampe is

over , then to worke againe. So , give place to this dampe
and diftemper ofdifcord and contention,and when its over,

then returne to thy wonted courfe. And , in conclufion a

looke to find fmall fruit ofviolent ftriviflg : For, as Latimer

faid , he that gets the victory here , gaines forrow, and he

that lofes , lofes peace. The gaines which thou getteft

thou maift put in frhine eye, and fee never the worfe : Thou
{halt repent thee at leaiure, that thou diddeft not redecme
thy peace upon harder termes, then the curbing ofa bafe

appetite* 1 hou {halt lofe thy fweet words, in thy bitterness

thy
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ti\y liberty with Cod, tolifrup pltrchandl without wrath

or doubting,uSall degenerate into fearc/iarrcnnes and bon-

dage, thy praiers fhall be choaked in thy throate, and periflt

in the uttering , which thou wert once wont to powre one

purely, confidently, cheerfully : Therefore obey this charge

of God, and profper. If the Lcrd blcfle not thine endeavor,

yet, its better for thee , to deny thy telle , and to wake the

jlTue with patience , then bootelelle to ftrive agiinfl the

(treame. The like I fay to thee oh woman, Is this a life plea-

fmg to thee , alway to live like a Salamander in the fire ? Is

this an Element fo welcome to thee ?

fconfider ( poore wretch ) how thou degenerated from Tfce cu-y

thy creation : Thou wert moulded by the hand of a wife ui^d.

workman, to be a tender andyeelding nature, the weaker
veflell ; and doeft thou delight in a (pint ofcontradiction ?

wik thou rcfift thy Maker and thy head , both at once ?

Shouldeft thouthinke it an honour , to thee, to carry in thy

bofome a proud wrathfull and fhrewilk heart , and in thy

he ad a dinging tongwe ? Oh, it were more agreeing t* thee,

to be melting, milde , and overcome evill with good 1 If

this ought to be done to an enemy abroad , that if he need,

thou {hotildefl cloathhim , feed him ; Ifto him who reviles

thee, thou fliouldll rcturne good language , ifto him who L«k. 6.17.

would take thy cloake, thou hbouldlt caft thy coate alio ( to i3. »?.

fhew how meeke thou art) that fo thou mightft bee like to

thy father, whodocth good to the evill: what then fhalt

thou doe to thy husband , that thou mightft refemble the

Lord Iefus his tenderneffe to his Church, whereofthy
marriage is a fhadow ? As thou wouldft that Chrift (hould

handle thee, fo do thou oh man, handle thy wife , and thou

oh wife, thine husband ! Goe together (as onceacouplo
did, being convinced by their Minifters rtproofe, ) and
breake heart each in others bofome, confeffe how farre you

are oft, from your firft frame, what dishonour to the goipell

y©uhavebeenc, and wofull joint enemies to that joint and

mutuall peace which both of you ihould have hatched and

nourifhed betweene you : Bcfeech the Lord to fried his love

andfpirit into your befomes, his peaceable, amiable, quiet

C c fpirit.
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fpirit, which can turnc your fwordcsinto iRattocks \ and

fpcares into plowflaarcs :who can make the oxc and the lyon,

the beare and the lambe to feed together , that is , take out

your telneiTe, and put into you an heart ofAmity and con-

Cent. Thenfliallyou bee another while for the honor of

that Ordinance wichequall endeavors, which all this while

you have'io reproched.

yfc 2. And thirdly , let it bee admonition unto both particsjand

Ada. option. fir(t,lct mee fay this,Enccr not into marriage,in a confidence

j

.

ofyour owne Itrength wh en couples firft meete together,

Bee not roo youth , ftrength , and carnall Confidence upon their owne
confiiemof meanes , withfiefhly content each in other, makesthem
your fclyes in ^reame nfa dry (ummer , and thinkel (hall not be mooved;
a temp: of

j t w ii:ceaiway bony moone with me : as ifthe bitternes of
marriage. ^ unquiet heart were paffed away. But poorc foules I you

know no more your owne fpirits, then HttzaeldiA, when
hearing the Prophet telling what a cruell wretch he fliould

K'no.8 i
proove,he asked, Am I a dog? to do fuch things. You dawb

*
in
° ' w ith untempered morter,which will fall offin "rrofty wether;

But , when experience hath fchooled you , and (hewed you

the difcotitents of marriage , and with what bitter ingre-

dients,fin hath poyfoned your hoped fuccefTes;whe husband

prooves an unthrift , wife an ill houfewife , bufineflc in the

world croffe and left-handed,when a-lfo cares,feares, loffes,

charge of children,forrowes of the wombe,and nurfery,bad

children , debts and (traits come upon you at once," ( none

wherofyou have grace to prevent ) oh then I you fee that

your flrft merry meeting will not beare off all aflaults. And
yet,what fhould I fpeakc of fuch things ? when a bafe heart

in the middeft of all contrary mercies , pamperd with the

creature,but wickedly proud and unthankfiil,can and oftn«r

doth caufethis woe to couples,more then all adverfity i Oh,
this canker growes outofblefling, oftner then affliction!

wherforc, enter this cflate , with felfdeniall I humble ycur

felves, bee as Ephraim^ who was as an heifer unufedro the
Icr..3 2.1.8.1.9. yoke,but after, he repented, andfmote upon his thigh 1 Do

you fo beforehand , and beg armor of God for the hardeH:

boft not ofthe beft,ere you put offyour harnefle:thc beft will

alway fave it felfc. Secondly,
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Sccondly,know this, That although the Lord fhould free C*vett a.

you from fuch difalters , yet marriage oritfelfe (without Pcatfonlui

lpeciall^race) will try ofwhat mettallyou are made. Even Wltt I
'*' ?'

nicer continuance or time, Cultome and wiuall iociety, will Y
fe

,

cni^
(by corruption) procure a fuLfornenefle,& iatiety, yea a wea-

rineffe of each other. Acknowledge therfore that this frarrif

ofyour marriage will not Hand alone, it needes daily props,

to keep offan impatict ipiritlFor why? • The meer {pint that

is in you,lufts to envic; enclmes to croflenes, elvifhnefle and

fclf willedne fife of fpirit , when as yet there is no vexation

without to caufc it. What need is there then to ply the Lord

with prayer,for the fweet uaiting ofyour fpiri:s,and calming

ofyour hearts?That the peace ofcod pading underftanding

may fence or (as the word is) beleaguer and hemme in your

folks ( or as a garifon keepes a towne fafe ,) may preierve H>«'4«

them with the knowledge of God, andpoflefTe them in

patience ; Alas I let all your whetting and provoking each Lue.il.if.

other, be reflected backc upon your owne ielves, fret with

indignation,againft theRoote within,purge out that leaven;

and then your hard hearts (hall melt into teares, for each o-

thcr ; fpend your time ofjarring , in prayer and earr.eft rc-

queft to God , for mercy and pardon : That he would take

orfyour rough edge , and make you polifkcd and fquared

&oncs, to couch in the wall ofthis building : which before

could lye no way. Oh \ the Lord (for ought you know)may
make you blcfled mcanes of each others converfion, that

you may blefle him , that ever you met , who fe oft: have

curfed your owne eyes,for feeing each other. Let the fruite

bee as God will : furc I am the crorTe ofan uncomfortable

yoakc fhould perfwadc you rather to fpend all your life in

prayer then in Rebellion. F or its better(if it muft be fo)that

God delay your defires,whiles you are praying, then whiles

you are finning , and (lopping the courfe ofprayer. Cawlm
Thirdly ,put onthe Lord Icfus,and he (hallfo furinfh you,

Put

** c
**

c
5 '

that you fhallnot need to take any more thought , how to Lord icf'shu
fulfil your bafc luftes any more.Put him on , in his long fuf- mccknciTc.

fcring , jneeknefle, bowels of companion , as the Apoftlc

fpeaks; which will not only prevent thofe cvills ofan u*-

Cc a quiet
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quiet,and unfavory fpirit,through a well apayde heart : but,
fcom n.cnd.

a^ wm teach you to beare and lie under your Crofle , and
*' to bee as God will have you to bee. Tight not againft God,

but put on the Armour ofpeace, as a Brettplate , to bcare off

all the darts ofdiftempers.Ifthe Lord will not be entreated

one wayjply him another : Remember an heart armed with"

holy Reiolution in this kyndis uSotfree,and able to conquer

a city . The patient in fpirit, is better then the hafty, and the

end ofa thing is better then the beginning. Patience carryes

with it,halfe a releafe,it is(as it were)boot in beame. Ifthen,

thy wife and thine husband cannot be wonne to confenfv

yet, ifthou canft poiTeffe thine owne fpirit , thou fhalt con-

quer hers. The beft victories are by yeelding in this kind*

Strange is the nature ofa quiet fpirit: it muft prevaile at laft,

becaufe it will wayt ;, till it have no nay. But efpecially,it

hath this power in it,to quench any Hery dart 9far better then.

any refinance , and wrath. IfCannon (hot light upon the

Wool-packe , it lofeth his force : but ifupon a ftone wall,

it batters it to peeces; and a foft anfwer puttes away wrath.

Bring Iefiis into this fliip he will allay all the waves: bring

Mark. 4. 39. this^/r^1 into the campe ofdebate,and it will make all whift
i.Sam. 4. 5. anc[ qnict : when the Whirlewind arifeth iuddenly from the

heart of an unquiet man or woman, and like to that tem-
Job, 1. 19, peft j y j . a flaults every corner ofthe houfe to mine it;y et,if

this fpirit of a foftvoyce encounter it, all wilbe foft and

calme on the fudden. The caufe why the houfe of Jobs

children fell downe , was , becaufeit was inch a wyndc as

befet on every fyde: So it will fare with thee: Ifwhen one
wynd is arifen 111 the kouf.,tht by & by another be up in the

other corner to refift it,woe to that houfe.Then is the feafon

ofthy Calme O husband,when thy wives heart is up in heat:

and then of thy quiet nert(6 wife) when thy husband fumes

& ftorms.But ifboth be up at once>be thou(6 isian)the wifer,

and fay,Its now out of feafon for meeto meddle. Elfe thou

wilt throw downe thine houfe,and deftroy thine own peace.

The fecond blow makes the fray: therefore while the cloude

is as a mans hand,little in the entry,give over betyrncs, ere it

i,King.i3.44, cover the whole sky;& cauklucha temperas cloudes when
;

" ~~
they
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they follow raine,which is a continual! dro,

ficke wether for adoe.

Fourthly, if the Lord exercife thee with this following
'Cafeat*.

eroflc, beware left thou forfake his way,and through t e
. c

'

nQt

diicontent, confult with flefhand blood,to ufc carnall (Tiif s. C

It is not thy violence^o go to worke by ltrong h.md,:o bearc Carnall

downe thy wives ftreamc,by a ftronger one ofthine owne;

by eythcr threats, ormuchleflc blowes, (a bale remedy,and

which I wonder mould eyther come into any wife mans
thoughts and pen to advize , or heart and hand to praclifcj

or any other Policieof ilnmc and did"wafive , which God
hath bkflbd to effect it. Ifhe had >it had furely more prevay-

led , then it hath. No , its the onely victory ofheaven and

grace; whatfoever flcftily Wifedome, and rafhnes or device

of man , hath or rmy pradife in this kind , I fpcake nof.ex-

tremitiesmay plead excufc from the greatneffe , bur not the

realties of the (in. Nor yet do I deny 6ut that a camail way

( for the prcfent ) may helpe againft the prefatt occasion.

As I heard lately tnat a man put to his wits endes , agreed

with his friends in London , that dwelt necr, it fecmes , that

wrhenthey heard the Drumme found from his houfe , they

fhould all make haft: to take his wife in her fcolding veine,

and to fhame her. So they might cut off a finger, bat who
fhall mortifie the fpirit ? furely the Drumnae comes fhort of
that cure,and a woman will fcorne toyeeld up her weapons
ttthc found of fuch a charme.No,alas!Asthe Popes bleiling

makes no Armour ofproofe : fo neither is any Medicine of

m.ms devifing, fhrcw , orfcold proofe : for a luddeyne they

may plcafe by their violence, bur at time ofyeere,the maladic

will have his courfe. To this,I might ad'de a contrary ex-

treame ofcarnall wit : That husbands thus matched will

feeke to flatter and demerit their bafe wives , fetving their

owne wills, bee they never fo waft full, and proud -.(aifering

them to be all in all , to carry all the ftreame , and to

throw houfe out atwindowes , and all towinnc them to

fome indifferency , (lavimly fubjetting themf vlves to their

tifurping,aad domineering fpirit: They (forfootujmuft buy,

fell, let, hirc
ff
take all and pay all , Raving off their kusbands

Cc j from
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from intermeddling , faYe at their owrc curtefie, what they
(hall wcare,fpend , or came in their purfc : Others,will re-
deeme their peace, by cafting all the tacklings into fea; let

their wires jolly and ruffle it out in what maner , meafure
or Companies they therafelves plcafe to ipend at their
plcafure,keeping their husbands at a beckc : y eajaffcr them
to kecpe and harbour Varlets under their nofes to defile

their beds and family with filth and baftardy : and all that
they may bee rid of unquitenefle. And when upon thefe
tearmes , they have bought repentance'too deere, then they
nuift either die in forrow,or live with bafenes and difbonouN
In general! like your patience (for fome yeelding doth well)
iflimited : But, your cowardly, bafe heart, diftrufting Gods
waics and method,except y ou releive your felves by finning
that I abhorte,and afSrme theremedy to be farre worfe then
the difcafe.

Cavtdt 5 . Fifthly , I warne all couples, that they runne not beyond
Kcepc each the bounds fet them by providence, t© intermeddle with the
pirtythe affaires concerning each other. Its the folly and bold ncfTe
bounds of his ofmany women, to 6c fo curioufly prying and pragmaticall,
Placc# about their husbands matters , ( which concerne°thcm not

to bufie thcmfelves about, but to reft upon their fidelity, ex-
cept they ice juft exception J to be fo inquifitivc into their

actions, companies, and occafions, fo jealous of them
( unjuftly ^ that , although I allow not of the effect , yet I

lay, its a juft provocation to the fpirit ofa wife and inno-

cent man, to differ from his wife. And againe , many fop-

pifih husbands doe fo intermeddle in the Element,and about

the peculiar eraploiments ofthe women, taking upon them
the menaging of their Cookeries , their dayries and houfe-

wifery , as it they muft have an oare in each boate. What
wife woman would not break into a mixt paffion offolfome

indignation and contempt ? What husband would not bee

carried to extreame difcontent ? God hat^h appointed their

ftation to them both , the one, without, the other within :

left by idleneffe and floth, they wanting their feverall

workes, they fhould waxc unfavory,and lie open to forraint

vice : But this is to turne the ordinance topfy turvie, and in

ftead
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fteadof notdoingP, tooverdoe , and caufe difcord at home.

Therefore keepe your ftation : provoke not each other,

which gives occahon ( ofttimes ) of that mutual! curiofity.

Mutual! content will not confift with mutuall fatagency in

rhis kind. To this, I migrht adde another caveat, againft the

darkenefle and clofeneflc of carriage ofcouples, each to o-

ther , which doth breed this cvill fpoken of. For , though

each party is to be trufted in his or her owne fphere , to act

and dealc : yet neither mud forget other, to beare an equall

flure in the common welfare; and therefore, to conceale

themfelves and walke aloofe as in the clouds , one from the

knowledge of the other; as never to impart their mutuall

affaires, never to communicate together, or confult each

with other, what is it, but a defpifing of that equipage, and
equality which marriage claimes ? what is it , five provo-

king ofeach other , to turne a mutuall fpirit, into a private

one ? To turne equanimity oflove ( that thinkes no evill,

but conllrues all in the better fenfe ) into jealous fufpicion*

what imports it, fave that their waies are unthrifty and un-

happy, io that they are loth to difcover them , till all be too

late? And then at laff, endleffe broyles grow upon fuch af-

feded fecrecy, and a neceiTity of violent fparing, left all

fhould periih : both extremities, to be fhunned by all wife

couples.

Sixtly,as the Proverbe fairh, take not counfell in the com- Caveat 6.

bat : for then,there is no feafon for counfell,then the fpirit is
* ce P rC P lri ,[

in the power ofpaflion,and temptation prefent, as a bovvlc ^q
1^^"

running downe the hill, is in the power ofthe defcent. '

Take counfell therefore before , and ufe thy skill in preven-

ting that which if hardly endured. OMerve thy husbands
frame oh wife,and thy wives oh husband:Study each others

natures , and count it thy wifdome and vantage,by that thou
(halt, eafilyguefle,both what may provoke & alio prevent it;

and, what may both content and fo procure it : But they

who let all goe at fix and feven, fuffer the upper mililone to

runne upon the nether, they may bee furc the divell will

fee there Qi all want no come
, and then there will be grin-

ding. Studious dimming ofoccafions , with wifdome and

pious
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pious caution, hath in time'wrought many an unquiet heart
to fome calmeneffe ; except there be Co curfed and churiifh
a nature, as delights in diftemper,even to chufe , and would
rather die fighting with it owne fhadow then be at peace.

t Sam. 2?. I fay,when a Tfybalkes an yi%*//,watch her opportunity*
loath to provoke him in hismadnefle, willing to hold off
whatfoever might difquiet , and further, what might pleafe
and fatisfie : how can he , but at laft breake his heart in her
bofome 1

, and fay , come my deare wife : thou art more
righteous then I : for I have fought thy griefe,6ut thou haft
overcome me with thy wifdome and meeknes^thou haft
heaped hot coales upon the head of a froward husband, and
made me afhamed to behold the ugly hieuof my pafTion
in the glade ofthy mceknefie and difcrction. And this for
Admonition.

Exnouacion
The laft ufc kriefely (hall be Exhortation. Strive, allye

to the married husbands and wives, who feeketo live in godlinefle and
to ufecordull honour, toeftabhfh mutuall amity in your fpirits, and con-
Confent. fent in your converfation. Alas ! husbands and wives (hould

be as two fweet friends, bred under one conftellation, tem-
pered by an influence from heaven, whereof neither can
give any great reafon, fave that mercy and providence firft

made them fo, and then made theirmatch ; Saying,fee,God
hath determined us , out ofthis vaft world, each for other •

perhaps many may deferve as well , but yet to me , and for

my turne, thou excelled them all, and God hath made we to
thinkefo (not for formality fake to fay) but becaufeitis
fo. When I confider, that, we are not met oncly , but met
as we (hould doe , not as many mifmatcht ones are » mecter
for fome other man and wo«an, then each for other; fo that

we can lay as he in his Motto, whatwe are, we would be

,

and would be no other then we are; the onely meet ones,
• for one another; oh thenj howitraifes up my jfpirit to ad-

mire and raagaifie Gods difpenfation ! Oh, if it were thus

,

how fweet were it to fee married ones to live together ! As
the Arke carried by the power ofGod, above thehigheft
raountaine in the world, flftcene Cubits, foihould mercy
carry them above all contentions and garbeiles, that they

(hould
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{hould know ne fuch. As they fay the tops offome hi gh hils

arc above the middle region , and fo above all thofe vapors

ofTroft and (now, and wyndes which inferior groundes are

infefted withall:fo,fo (hould thefe bee above far work: and

behold others beneath, molefted with fuchrhings, even

with wondring at their happy efcape.* And as all the hills

and dales , which make the parts of that earth where they

are, unequalhbut cannot hinder the roundnefTe of it,becaufe

the circular figure of the whole, fwallowes up all particular

unecvenneflfes, into it felfc : fo (hould thofe parages of une-

quality betwcene couples, here and there paflionate hcatcs

and diflentings each from other , be drowned in this con-

fent,fo that they (hould vanifh as cloudes without rayne and

ftorme,though not without fomc darkneife andlowring.

And,if ought did befall othcrwile then meetly , how
fhould each outftrip the other afterward, in humiliation and

Repentance ! Ohbafe wretch (ihouldft thou fay ) (hould I

bee weary ofwelfare ! Should Ireturnc to nourifh fecret J^V1 ^1
poyfonin mine heart, to hazard my precious peace ? and J££ MJtf.

(hould I venter all upon a caft , to try whether mine bee fcrence, even

mine owne, or not? Shall one dead fly defile awhole box ©Pro repent and

precious oyntment? No farre bee it from mee to forfake my bc humtl d.

fatneilc andfweetnes, by which I have cherifht the heart of
l^ 9 ***•

God and man,ofwife,of husband, (like that bramble exalting '

it felfc above the trees) to beare up my felfe above , againft

each *ther,by confufion and difcord ? No-.Farre bee it from
us,to fufYer the noyfc of Hammers , Sawes , or axes to bee

£r
heard in our Temples hereafter I wee were iquared in Gods

3y ' 41 '*'*

mount by his wTorkman(hip , not needing now any fuch

cdgctoolcs ! Rather let us be like him , who was typified

hereby,whofe voyc« was not lifted up,nor heard in the ftrcts,

who never trod upon a bug or worme to kill it.brake not the

bruifed reed, nor quencht the (moking fiaxe. As he the head

of his Church , is to his Church , fo will I bee to my fpoufe

and belovcd,amiablc and commenting. Enough to marriage

Is the neccflary unavoydabl* grcefc of it , fuch as mud be in

it by Gods allowance, fortrull :I will not feekc toaddc
needle (fe to neccflary , but pull iway, as much tJ 1 can: and

Dd when
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t
when the needleffe is take off ,then (lull the neceflary be theM ta.18.7.
b ettcr born.Offcnces muft come,occafi<>s wii arife:Pharao's

owne privy chamber cannot be free fro frogs 5afwell as other
Excd.t.j. common mens: & the f'westeft May-moneth may havefrofty

mornings, and cold evenings, yea there wilbefad dayes and
forro wfull affronts at one time or other ; able to affront the
moil peaceable : But the peace ofGod and marriage, which

Philip.4.7.
pa ê underftanding , the peace of Confciencc and family,

running hi a ftreame together , will keep the hcartes ofthe
good ,fo firme , andftable , that they will lofe their wiiles

and humors ten tymes rather then this jewell : And if,when
all is done, there muft fome dreg ofold AtUm cleave ftill,

it fhall not bee for hurt,all (hall turne for belt to the peacea-
ble , to fearch all which is in their hearts , to keepc them
humble , to ex erciie felfedeniail , and to teach them, that

the bed marriages upon earth mull have their eyefores, left

we fhould fay its good beeing here , for the belt and pureft

peace wilbeein heaven, where'there fhalbee no fuch relati-

ons as thefe, but all fulfilled in our eternall conjunction with
•ur head the Lord Iefus. Alfo it muft teach them, even when
the weather is moft contrary, yet to imitate the skill of the

Marryner who will not ftrive againft the wyndes,but rather

coaft, and fetch a compaffe, to gaine ground and further his

^ 1 r r
travaile.

SkTm" w And f° l fini1^ thiS kft °f thefc mUtUal1 duti€S °ftKe mar-

dwy?
1 *

ryed, which is confent. Enfue peace with all , efpecially

with your felves ; Ground it in that peace with God,to par-

don and accept you : and this will be as the rufti growing
in the mire,a peace alway maynteind by a better,never fay-

- ling. Walke according to this rule , and the peace ofGod
fiialbc with you.Try no caraall conclu(ions,tempt not God,,

be not weary of welfare.Though it fhould turn from you,yct

follow,& take it by the lap ofthe garmet; hold it faft; its the

free-fimplc of good couplcs:Let it rule & overrult,to forgoe

any thing rather then it.They who angle withgclden hooks*

liad need looke to it , left if they lofe their hooke , all

their catch equali not their lofle. And fo doing, confent fhall

make your laarriagc k9nerabkjtiU ft bring you to enjoy that

peace
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peace and blefTed confent of Saints in glory , which fhilbee

a perfect fweet without any bitter,a life without end. And fo

much alio for this Chapter : and for theie 4. Duties mutually
concerning Manage, for the preferring of the integrity and
comfort therof.

Chap. X.

Returve to the ?erfonall offees 0fe.1chpArty.And

fitft the tm ' bavd. Hn firji duty ban died,

lo bee a wan ofunderjhwdng.

HAving handled the joint duties of both, we come to Coherenct of
lay down the fevcrall duties ofeither party in marri-

: hc points,

age : And what great du'riculty will there bee in this latter,

when the former is once fetlecL As in a fagot , each fticke is

kept ftreight and whole , while the band holdes : ib,let the

married parties once be united in the former duties which
ilande in equality : it wilbc no difficulty to mainteine theie

which are peculiar. When as once the retreat ofthe armie

of louldiers is made fure : ech fouldier rights merrily in his

ranks. So heere the maine worke being difpatcht,& mutuall

fecurity being given 8c taken each from other,ofreligion to

Cjod,orloYC to each others perfon, of Chaftity to Bodies,o£

Content in the life and whole courfe , what hardnescan
there bee in the refhiue , for particular offices of each other^

The nave of the wheele being ftrong,the Itaves well faftned:

how eafily will the wheele andorbe of it run, and what
a fwecte current will there bee in the fame ? Touching the

particulars then firft of the man , then ofthe woman ( for F/rft Peculiar

both muft manage this common ftocke of honor by their Juty° fll,c
,

perfonal indultry. )The mans rirft dutye,is,to walke as a man hubbinti t0 **>

ofunderftanding with and before his wife: thatis, f° to j^^^'
1"

abeare himfclfe, that he may fweetly ftrikc into his wyves
fpirit a due reverentiall love and efteemc of his perfon and

He*dftup,for the vcrtucs ofan husband : fuch as may fatiify

Dd 1 her
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her to bee a meete guide ofherlife,by his gravity,ftayedneffe

and Prudence of carriage. That her heart may tell her in

fecret, myne husband is indeed a man ofunderftanding. An

W th this is*
busband,who Would fave the (take ofhis owne honor,0iould

fet downe that for his Maxime,let not thy wife defpife thee:

for ifonce the womans heart defpife her husband,the whole

frame of marriage is loofed. This is Peters counfell to

p husbands : Likewife ye husbands dwell with them,according

to knowledge, or underftanding : he feemes to contract all

the worke into this comprehenfive rule, in a generall fenfe;

as if any branch might fitly be dery ved from it : But here I

take it for the firft fpeciall gift of the husband , as an head.

He that hath a good head-peece , is a man of good under-

ftanding and judgment: ( thats the peculiar vcrtuc ofthe

head) tor as its the higheft ofthe members , fo it is to leade

and guide the inferior powers of the foule& the members:
In the heade is the eye, which outwardly leadetk the latter,

as the braine and wifedome is within , the which guides the

former. In that femblance is this gift ofimderftandingsthe

moft peculiar to the head , the husband : the wife muft fol-

low, as the will and affcdtions ,. and members do follow the

judgment. There need be no more proofes ofthe point,rea-

fon convinceth it furriciently.

P rticuUrs The greater queftion is 5 wherin this Duty of underftan-
vrhcrm it con- jjng confifts . For the anfwer wherof, I thinke (as he once
nits. being to teach the art of Memory rlrft would teach the art

of f orgetfulneffc)it were heft to {hew what it is to walke as

Fit-ft in what aman ofno underftanding,and then the pofitive. Firft then

n a nli Is not. to walke underftandingly, is not to walke aloft in the pride

Dm 4 $a. and vaine conceit ofthy fdfe,faying9to the wife,as he wal-

I king in his pallace , Am not I great Nebuchadnezzar ? So
?

Not in anhigh Doft thou not know(wife)rhat I am the head, & fet above,

% ir^» made to rule? That thou art made ofmy rib , and for my ufe,

and not I for thyne but for mine owne ends? y es,I will have

you to knowit too, that I am aman by my felf,and am able

to menage a woman better then fh.ee.- Nay , firft learn e to

underftand thy felfe , ere thou proove a man of underftan-*

4ing£o thy wife. Anun of undcrftanding,is (as SdUm*%
fpeaks)
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fpcaks)ofa coole fpirit,not a proud,infulting and dumincc- I'ro. 17 17,

ring (pint : he that isfuchanonc, had need- oiTuch a woman
as to his coft , may teach him to underftand himfelfe better.

Firft learnc to rule thy felfe, ifthy will be too ftroniz for thy

\vit,& tnou art hurried by thy luft.againft thy knowledge: As Tin*, t t.y.

thcApoftlefiythof anotherjie that canot rule his own family

is much lcile able to rule the Church ofGod: fo,he who hath

not underftanding enough to rule himie!f,is very unfit to rule

a woman. That husband, who ftandesupon it , that he will

Lord it and bee all in all,beare iway over his wife, as hi* un-

derling) andwhollull controll him?may perhaps (when
Miftris Experience hath well awed and tawed him , repent

of his lording it, and with, his undemanding had lyen ano-

ther way. Adde to thefe, inch as wilbee ruled by no other 2

mans counfell, fa ve their owne, and yet have little of their Not in a raft

owne neither(a true marke of a Foole)but rafhly rufh upon klfwillednctt

their dealing, and affayres, faying, What I doe, I willdo, Ioh ^-i^

what I have written(as he fayd)Ihave written: my willfhali

ftand for my Law ;
proove it for better, or for worfc , I am

refoived to doe as I lift and what is a manslibertic , but li-

cence, to live,to fpeake, & go to worke as him lifts without

controll, asthcy,Pfal.i2. Is it not lawfullto doe with mine W*J.«*.4.

owne,asIlift? If I give all I have away , who Lhallgainfay

met?
So againe, this is no underftanding, for an head to get 3

fetne fhreds of religion by the end , or to be able perhaps to To kno,v h^'

ipeake(5r a Sermon,or to pray,orrcade a chapter(whichyet "^P"^ -

many fuch do no:)or keepe iome fhew of a Sabbath; Bur/o
neglect all the practice ofnis knowledge in his lire, to expoli

himfelfto all looi'enes of carriage,bafcnes ofexample,livin^
within doores currifhiy,ipitefully,without doores ihiftinglie,

cunningly,dcceitfuly & ofrclively: Moreover neither is this to 4
be ama ofunderftanimg,tofeem to give way to good coun- Xot ro §' vs

fell,to hearken and nod to good advijfe,to give faire wordes^
JJJ^? RJ2f

you fay wel indeed good fir,& fpeake to very good purpofe, no fellow*™
to fhew no Yerballrelillancc;For of this fort therearemany, it.

who yet luve no power at all, to amend : bat having pray-
r
ctl the man , yet turnc their backes, and doc as they did be-

Dd 3 fore,
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N rto sive

fore,not ftirring an inch. They moove upon their center,**
the windmill round about , but ftirre not one hayre from it:

Oh (fayth one,) a very facile man, and eafie to be handled S

True , but harde to be changed : he hath a tricke for- yotr,

worth ten of a rebellious refufall: for he will fay as you (ay,

but doe as he hftes.To end, neither is it any marke ofan un-

Counfefl' to e-
derftanding man,to be able to give counfell to othcrs^eithcr

thcr,and not & Gods matters, or the world, or,to make others to fay,Oh!
to himfclft. this man is of great parts,and deepe underftanding,fee what

wifedome and experience he hath gotten 1 wheras all this

while this wife man,whofe head is aloft in his counfell to o-
thers,falles into the ditch for lacke of taking counfel himfelf.

He cannot guide his owne way, nor order his owni con-
vcrfation aright.In generalls he is very free and fulltbecaufe
he is carried onely to the obj ed oftruth and judgment, till

you come to particulars,and then occafions ofhis owne pro-
fits,will, pleafure or eafe and ends doe fo hamper & enfnarlc

his fpirit , that this man with his great underftanding be-
comes a very foole,for lacke of a fpeciall wife heart to apply
knowledge to his owne occafions : as Samp/on was able to

judge Ifrael, but his lufts and paHions calt him out of the
rule ofhimfelfe. Thefe then, and the like argue no man of
underftanding.

Second branch Secondly therfore,he is a true hus6and , and a man of un-
*hatis to bee derftanding, whofirtl hath denied his owne wifedome, and

^"ft"
°/

Un "
^sa^a^ before God in the privity of his owne wants, and

i Km* » m." ina^ry t0 manage this great affaire of Marriage, orto walk
" ' before his wife,as a man ofunderftanding. To fay ofthis,as

Salomon did ofhis Government,who am I Lord, that I fhonld

Torenrance walke before this great people? To fay as holy Agur did,

our owne un- Doubtleffe I am a fo :>le , and the underftanding of a man is

derftanding, not in mee: qJl have not halfe the wifedome that a man of
my condition had need of. I (ztf its one ftep to an husbands

underftanding,to be convinced ofthe defect and difpropor-

Pro.3*.2. tion ofhis abilities ,to guide the way ofmarriage. Tothinke
ofitneytherfo highly as if it were above his poffibility to

atteyne,nor folow, as if he had enough and to fparc for it.

?>avid being nominated t© be S*hIs fon inlaw5did not vaunt
himfelf
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himfelf in his abilities ( as Abffilon after did,tut) fayd thus,
( Sjm j8 %

Thinkc you it fo calic a thing to Rand in this relation ? And
Abig*ili woman affirmed by a judicious man,to bee of great

counfell and understanding, yet thought not her (elfc fo: but

bceing fcnt for,to be Q)avidj wyfc , a*fwered , AUs \ lam
more rit to be an handauyde to wafh thefeete ofthefer-

Yantsofuay Lord I I fay this holy humble diffidence in our

felvts,isa furer marke of an understanding man > then the
r

'

3m,a
*
4l *

former. Eipecially when the fenfe of a mansnakednefle,

carries him toGod,to pray (as hedid)oh Lord, I befeech thee,

give to thy Servant an underftanding hean 1 This pleafed the

Lord well, that he asjted this onely, not other matters for his

owne ends,long liftyiches, honor: fo, if thou fue to God for

fuch an head peece ofwiiedome,as might guid j thy mariagc

courfe aright more then for welfare and jollity in the world,

its a figne that the cheef thing is more prized , then the infe-

rior. So fecondly to be a man of underftanding , is,to bee a 2 .

futject to God himSelfe , ere thou undertake maftry over o- t be tuft

thers : To fay with that centurion, I my felfe am under Au- Subjtd to

thorkv, 1 come to the bar my felfe, and give accompt ofmy Go f> a *«* (°t*

head Ship; I am fellow fervant with my wife , and I have a wYu g^' 11,

Walter in heaven my felfe : it behooves mee to uie my
headfhip fparingly, not to Lord it,leSt I be fcorned my felfe,

for taking upon mee in that office which hath more lervice

then worilaip tyed to ic : my Rule over my wife -is not impe-
rious , but royall and Princely, not over an underling , but

copartner with an cquall:fothar,if withallmy understanding

1 can bowe my wives will , by a milie perSwalion , not by
aufterity,I have quitted my felfe well

Thirdly to be or underftanding , is to be more ienfule of ^

the burden and worke of Marriage, then the honor of it. I
-r-.K-^hirJ

iay, to apprehend what co(t and care bJongs to my wives j be more
(ouie,how to mould it unto true lowly netle & meekneiVc for fcnfiblc of a

God; (which is of g' eat price with him) to inftill the prin- burden then

ciplcs ofChriSt and ielfdeniall into her, (drtonou;iili:hcm ©f an honor*

if already initilicd) to caufe her to Tee into that (cope and
view ofRehgion,whicb, is the change and fubduing of her

Will to God. OJa,wJMt a worke is this , md who is luiiic

.

fee
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for it? were it bat to menage her outward maa and carriage

towards my felfc*, towards her children , in her family, and
before others.in point offub; e&ion ,love,and wifedoaie,oh
itexcecdesmy understanding lit exercifes mce with more
thought then all her portion contents mee! Ohl I mutt carry-

her to God , and commit her to him, to be trained to this

great bufines I Laftly to bee a man ofuaderftanding,is yet a

Tobcqualificd Point °* &rthcr cxtcnt i For fuch an one, is ofan excellent

wuh a Spiricoffpint throughout, a man framed by God within & without,

all fores,™ •<> with a fpirit for marriage,a fpirit ofcheerfulnes, difcerning,
cafionrcqaircf diligence,dcxtcrity todevife and difpatch alfo, humbleneflfe,

courage, and patient enduring. By theie , fiich an one firft

orders his owne perfonall way of religion , confeience be-

fore God,converfation in tongue, deahngs,and example be-

fore men:Then nextly he walkes before his wife , as a wife

man ought : And, he attempts not to rule others before he

hare got the upperhand ofhimfelfe ; But, having begun (as

Phyfitians doe fomethne ) to try conclulions upon himfelfe,

then he prefcribes toothers, I fay thatthefc and the like

Graces,concurre,to qualific a man ofunderftanding in point

ofMarriagc;as(God willing)inthe fcqueie,fhali more folly

appearc.

p irticul-us of F

^

r which purpofe', let this further be enquired into , in

this generally whatxnayne things confifts this vertue of an husband, wal-
two. king as a man ofunderftanding toward his wife? I anfwer.

In tfcefe two,firft in matters of God, then in fuch asjeoncern

the married relation. Both thefe will procure and maynteinc

the honor of marriage on the husbands part : and, the con-

I trary,will proove dishonorable. For the former , I will here

It appears in touch it only fo farre as the purpofe of the point requires:

matters of And firlMcs requifite for the husband to handfeli his nndcr-
Godt (landing with the matters of God. That he count it his

crowne,flrft , to feckethc Kingdomeof God,and that for it

felfe; and from the favor thcrof, as one well grounded in the

Scriptures, to be able to cxprefTe his knowledge to his wife

till (be conceive the like : And, having fo done, that he fet

himfelfe to walke accordingly towards his wife, both in the

generally© iafhiift, admoni(h,c©mfort,refolve 9 fupp©rt her,

and
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and in fpedallin all private or family duties, ich

\q CjoJ, and to prefent to him the wants and petki< nsofall

that depend upo him. Both indeed ought to know tve

leverall foules to iav^, and not to wrap up themfc

one anothers grace : Be h ought to be a fpirituall body of
Chrift,annoy nted which his prophecy and Prieilhoodryer,

the man is the Image of God in lpeciall , and I er head , fo

ought the Confccration of God to 1 eft upon him }
in more

abundance then upon her : that fhee and all the rcil may be

replenifhed therewith. So that he (for his part) muft be as

her Prielt, and his lips mud preferve knowledge tor her: To
give (ome two or three initmces of this poinr. Virfl for the

; n ft-ccs

diicharge of family duties (wherotl have Jpoken before) he wfuic n.

iTiuft nurchafefor himClfe an home of oile,not onely(as one
faith ) for his veflcll to be iavory, but for his lampe to (hine.

My meaning is not to force inch knowledge upon him as is

minifterial,cxacl for degree (God requires no fer vice beyond
the ability and Talent rec^ived,be it one or three)Its not re-

quired that he be an interpreter of theScriptures; hat he ga-

ther pun&ualldocTtines, to cleer doubts & objections, 01 to

makediltincTions &: applications beyond his calling-.^: ob*
jecT::This were but to mike the Family duties aftall to vend
himfelfupo, & co pride himfclfe in his parts &' endowments
(as many have done to long,) while at laft tinnking themfel.

too Hedge for their ovVne nett, they have boldiy leapt out of
their fhops> Sc Trades, into the pulpit,thii iking themfelves as

meet to pre ach as the rnofl able Minifters;n©,in no fort : (I

krow there is difference in men for their skill and underftan-

ding in matters ofGod, and for iobriety and humblenes of
fpirit, whom I much honor,and defire not to trench upon,or
difcourage any Governors in this kynd, efpecially in fuch a

rie world that runs a conn a^y ftreame:)B it impartial-

ly I dciire to utter the truth by lo juft an occalion: .\nd this [

fay,Its enough for a-private perfon,to irifift upon men points

or doclrine, and efpecially ofCatechifme, as he: hath by his

carefull attention, heard in the ordinary courfe efrh* pub-
bhque Minilfc ie handled ; to cull our fuch, and to im-

part tkcmto biswitc and rarnily, in a familiar manner,

. upon
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upon confeffed groundes, and upon eafie texts : whofefenfe
and fcopc is plaine and ufldoubced; therupon,faftening fuch

exhortation , admonition and watchwords as beft befit him
to utter who (hould be beft acquainted with the (late offuch
as are under his roofe: rebuking fin, preffing duty;but other-

wife as for texts of darker nature,abftayning fromthem,and
leaving them to a publique gift of interpreting : which is

abler to reclifie judgment,and anfwere doubts,und fettle the

confcience.

Secondly, he is to apply himfelfe to his wife , as a man of
underftanding , in the private way of her ibule, helping her

out of her fearts, anfwering her doubts and queftions accor-

ding to the light he hath received abroad , to reconcile their

timorous and fcrupulous (pirits to God, by the promife , fo

oft as they dagger, & to enlarge them with thole comforts,

te acquaint them with fuch directions for their, walking
with God, as themfelves have had experience of in their

afmdled conditions,to fellow-feele them,to be afflicted with
them,to conferr with them about their growthes qr decayes,

their (lips and recoveries, andfo about the fruite of their

both publique and private wormip and fervice of God : to

fatiiHe them in any fuch difficultyes and dangers as they

meet with,and fo to helpe them afwell in the extraordinary

duties of humiliation and Thanks , as occafion requires : of
whichlfayde enoughin the joint worfhip of God before.

And fo thirdly ( to conclude this point ) he is alfo to bee a

man ofability,to encourage,hearten and quicken his wife in

refpetf ofany outward burdens fhe undergoes, to condole
cant. % $. with her in them,to underlay her (as the beloved in the Can-

ticles)doth his fpoufe,that fo two may beare that which one
cannot,and the toile may be the more cheerfuly undergone,

when (lie fees,that her heade fteps in to his uttermolt to bear

the brunt,and difcharge her from the dint of trouble I Ah*!

wardmWof k°wfarreare moft husbands from this courfe ? where are

mofl husbands they whofe underftanding, humblenes and love feekes the

in this kyud. good oftheir wives herin?how feldome do they apply them-?

klvesto fuch publique ordinances on the Sabbath or weeke
day t© enable them in knowledge? or feeke the helpe ofMi-

nifter
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nifteror other to guide them? Or put cafe feme hearc or note
Sermons ( which now is grown e each mans cafe,and to

amiife except they iinde that the gaine of writing marre r
'

v o\vcr ofthe truth in their affections
) yetthey feutun all

prefcntly in their Note-', ookes , without meditation or ay-

lningatthe purchflfe of a lively itockc , ofundui'lai di]

nor thriving U] on their hearings, by proofe and experience

of that they know ? O if they have* knowledge, yet how
lurly and conceited do they grow, drawing their wives
rather to eiroi:,an. ; fancies , and bulyingthemfelves rather,

about matteis beyond their reach , and of letle confequence,

ere they be grc rinded in the maine.How fad are many women
for their want this way , that alas I when as they aske their

hi bands at iiome, tl ey are little the better, if not much dif-

C( uraged! Their husband eyviierdelpiiing thelight ofknow-
ledge, t.d i') walking like blocks and idiots in all matters of
God: or -He filing thunfelves fo with other trafh, that

knowledge runsover,and is ipilt upon the ground:or if they

haveligrr, yet idling in Generalities, never comming to the

experience ofthe way otGoi, orlifeoffaith. And by this,

they wax barren , & 'ell [heir w vves, they are no Preachers,

they muft go to Ministers y iftfiey will talkc of fuch matters,

for it pafles theii skill to deale in them I

Now iecondly touching the Mans undei (landing in the 3.

matter of the worlde, or marriage affaires:He muft be as^he Vnde. dm-
guide of her youth,going in &: out before her: tble to direct ling m rruc-

her way and couiie with wdedome, not only in point of Uil u:w
.

1rJ

obedience to God , but alio 1:1 rircutnftanCes , and in

indifferent: for her company, for her iolitarincs,for iilence or

fpecch , shewing her what her perfon and place will admit

and beare , that iTie doe not either over .or under fet up , or

caft downe herfailes, but live within the boundes of her

place,for her company, attire, houlhold fkrniturc, expences

ofchildren,what is pure, rnodtft, fober, of good report, what

not; who are fafely to be conv ;rfed with,mi trotted info

bad a world as we live in,who to be fhunned:he mull be her

eye to ieeby,her handtoworke,her foote to walke wit\

diiccrne things , and pcrfons , how they ditkr ; And theie

tea thii
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things fliee muft not onely learn by the eare fro his dtfcourfe

but difcover by marking his practice & examplc:Beholding

in his glaffean image of underftanding, how wifely he can

conceal things not to be uttered,how warily prevet danger

to life, name,ttate:how he can avoyde the fnares which are

layde for him ; how he fhunneth ill company, rem©oves of-

fences from the bad , keep peace upon good andfafe termes

with all men , handle bufines of weight both without equi-

vocating,and refervation ofan ill conf'cience; and on the o-

•ther fide, without betraying himfelfe, and expofing himfelfe

to hazard : and in both how he preferves innocency , and
upright nefle. B elides thefe,{he may behold in him , neither

on the one fide cowardize in a good caufe, nor in the other,

folly in the bad handling of it : how clofe and fecret he is

to. them that are faithful! friendes to God and himfelfe ; how
he is neither bafely niggardly,, nor yet vainly lavifrr.that he is

neither lightly credulous , nor yet finfuliy diftmftfiill : in his

liberties ,neither taking the uttermoft , nor yetfcrupling the

moderate,and law full: Thus I fay when fhee ices the image

ofGod fhining in his underftanding and behaviour,(he (hall

be farre from defpifing him,at leaft juftly, for grace is hono-

rable, and makes the lace to fhine, even before fuch as have

little good in themjmuch more fuch as can obferve it ; Nay
more,fhee (hall honor him, as her head, fee caufe ofentirely

loving him,devoting her felfe,hrft to God in thanks,for fuch

a blei1ing,and then to him in all loy all arTection.No woman
fave a Micolcm find any difdaine in her heart of fuch an

liu^band. And,(which is the crowne ofall)(hee fhallrepre-

fent and ad her husbands vertues , upon the ftage other

©vvne pra<ftice,and converfation.So much for this fecond.

Vfe.i. If this, be thus , how much to blame are many husbands of
Rtproofe. allforts,we Mimfters,ydu people;who in matters ofGod fu£-

Hujfeanciino^ fer their wivestolive at randon.Becaufe they fee it requires

©f^nderfla^
ôme ^^r to mcnage tne f°ulcs of their wyves, by that

ding to be" neere Communion I have fpoken of, therfore they plucke off

bhmcc. hand qaite from boorde,& leave them wholly to themfelves

to fincke or fwim.The very grounde ofthe fluggard doth net

Fro.24. 51, f© fpeake againft his floth,ky the briars & thiftles wherewith-
its
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its overgrownc, as the ionics of theiemens wy ves, by their

profancBeS , and their lives, by their immodeft & rude bcha-

rSo^hcmfelvcs can hold bodily welfare, farewell, flcep

and play , and lyedowne in an whole skin j what care they,

what becomes ofthem?How many inclinations are there in

fame tender plants (atfirft marriage) which thro'jghthe

neglect ofhusbands 3
vanifh. How many fweet parts and

graces which lie and mile,for the want of good improve-

ment? how many blemilhes and wants ( which wife and

feafonable counfell might redrefle ) are fuffred to grow re-

mcdilcfte ? how many husbands might fay of their wiv^s, as

once a (hrcw fayde of her husband 3 fliee could havelived

fweetly with him,if ihee Would?meaningit was not paflion,

bata f -itcful heart wTiich hindred it:fo,its not ignor ance,bi:t

a I aft & lafe heart which doth this:had they bin worththcir

earcs(Godlecv>nding the) they might have improoved them

fweetly. And now gladly would fuch wives have bldled

God, for their counfell, ifthey might have bin beholding to

them for it? what honor had they got for their infuumentali

help to convert/uppcrt & fave the? If thou do not this work9

how canft thou fay,thou lovelt her,or thy heart is with her?

Surely thou (halt pay the fad fhot of her fin ; Ifno place in

thy houfe , bed, board, clofet,walke,can witnefTe for thee,if

any common worke fteale away thine heart orleafure from
relpingher: Iffhe run into not becaufe thouftaydft her

not:how jaftis it,that thy life goe for hers, wherewith God
betruftedti.ee?

Secondly,how great caufe is there that fome bad husbands
j

fhould trouble to coniidcr that ttuy have bin fo far fro gui- i crror]

ding their wyves withunderltanding,that ala*! they lack all Husbandswho
loxnc to guide themfelves. So that,iftheir wives fhotild cannot guide

be to unhappy ,as to tread m their fteps,they muft ofneceffity
lhcnU

'

clvts

fail with the into the ditch of all error & profimne< 1

"° '

how full is the woildof women, (not the worft for difpofr"

tion & hope ofgood) ,vho yet through ill planting,(becaule

they lie that elfc they muft live a dihnall life) not only
{tumble at the threfhold and go not one ftcp forward,
but ten degrees backward : being fain to cemply with I

Ec 3 hiisbaiv'
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husbands, and waxe ten fold more the children of the.devill

then before ? what is more eafy , then for a weake Chame-
leon, a faint and weake creature, to refemble the colour of
eachciothits laide in,when they fee no feare of God, nor
reverence ofman,care of Sabbaths,confcience in dealings

,

favor in examples : to fall to the like ? efpecially fyndino- a

fweetnes and welpleafing to the fie fh , and nothing to

gainfay it ? How bafely dare they fpeake of fincerity ofthe
rniniftery , how vaine , frothie and fafhionable grow they,

their husbands reading them the lecture, nn& *& Jbimelec
9

faying, what you fee mee doe , do ye likewife. How full is

each corner of Lamecs deipc/ate varltrs, who aclvillany,

wrath,rage,envy, worHiine-., pride, and fcorne before their

wives to call them inro th.- like moulde of wickedneffe ?

yfii. ~. But, if it fallout, trntthere ^ee any more wifedonaein

I.iitructlon. women rmtcht whicn men N«bats <-owgtr\e and judge
M-iny wves aright; how can the y chute, ! a underpnfe them forwant of
jurtly ftombk underftar.ding ? Is it wonder, that a woman ( except very

*h ^h^h °i
hu

.
mkle)fhould extremely vilify Inch an head? Doth the A?o-

i Cor"
5

! i"

S
*^*e iu^^ teproove men for wear kig (hag hayre ( like wo-
men ) and for fhaming their head , or being afhamedofthe
glory ofGod , ( which they refemble by the uncovering ©f
it ) and fhall not thefe difhonorers of their headfhip much
more be condemned, (as in this matter of walking like men
ofunderstanding before their wives?)yes furely.its no won-
der that their complaints againft fucn husbandes , arefo fre-

quent, & that they can nouriihfo little honor in their hearts

toward them, who pbwre out fo much contempt upon their

©wne heades I I do not patronize fuch women as do fo, but

yet their difdeyne is in fome fort veinall , againft them who
do fo violate the Ordinance ! what a clog is it to be matcht
to a man who in (lead of (layedneffe and due wifedome , is

not fo much as fenfible , when he is t Ad of his follies? So
openly ridiculous,that(as oile in the hand) it bewrays it felfe

Mages of to all men? So fhallow-braynd, fickly, eafily led afide by any
folly in bus- v^ counfell r,to any loofe,uncleane waftfull courfes? who
an s ' makes as many promifes , as he hath fingers on both handes,

and that daily, but breakes them before he go to bed ? what
wife
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wife woman can endure it , to fee him who fhould unJcr-

ftanAhtofclf^obe^foftely^credulouSjinjudicioijSjtiat 1

bafecheating companion can cofen him 1 ilth,rob

him of kis money, make him drunke^and pi

Such a foole,as will lend every man he meets with,that \

borrow, not Quillings , but poundes , without any Land

a bare word, as good never a whit as never the better , to

iuchas are not worth that they borrow ? what indignation

would it moovc in a woman, to be compelled to follow her

wile husband to the Akhoule , to gafirei him thence From

drinking and revelling , {pending of his time , thrift and

honelty ? making he: lelfe a By- word, to pull him from tke

pipe and pot, toavoyde worie dishonor ? Nay uidyetto

availe little alio, Lui even to ke herielfe finking and per i-

filing by peece mealej while (he beholdes in him the caiife?

when he followeshinuhat leades himtotiieitocks?

Or what wife woman could endure a toole within •

doores , to full of pailion, fo taUative , fo contentious with r ft

'

children and let vunt-slo weake in go verment & in his pangs,

fo haylc-fellow well met with hib iervants , iond and apifh

with his miydes,readie to traduce his wife in the hearing of

{tranters and the family, as if he put no diireren.ee betweene
rimes, -;ei ions,or occaho.is? 1 i a fooliuH woma by her tongue

and unleafonableneSjbe inch a ilianx\yeargttennes of bones,

to a wile head;whar is he(who ihould bee the head,to her )

when his carriage is fo burdenfome ? I have ieen an eviil

K
1 uth Salon. om ) opprelTion occupying the place of juftice.

Ab it he had iayde , for a poore man to ifealc a fticke offthe

hedge is fm,but,for a judge to oppreffe in the place of judg-

ment is r.otorious : fo, for the husband to play thr ft

in ftead of a man of understanding, how ditb dered r How
ihall the wife iuftaiue her repute oreftceme in the family,

when he that fhould honour her , by his reproaches , with-

. wes both her owne children, fervants & negihbor$,from

their allegiance and duty?

What a vexation is jt likewife , for a woman to be matcht n
#

to an husband, who is fo idle, and io unfit,to let himfelfe on -
, i:ancf;

w^rke abowt the f'orvicc of /us placebo readitf to fleece from
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her all that fhee hath,{o helpelerTein his place, {o giddy, and
gadding up and dovvne fro n place to place,afier his cope£
mates, plealures and vanities, that its harde to fay, whether
fhee were better want his company to rule his fervams , or

have his roome^to avoyde noyfomenefll?

4. Oragaine, how can a fooer nature endure an husband,

Infhnce. who is never in his Element , lave when he is in his j <*gs

and) efts ,unfavory feoffes and icornes , at every one , wife

not excepted, that comes in his way ? Arid in his humorous
extremities fo contrary,that either he cannot be pulld out of
his Melancholy aiui mopifhnes, being difepntent ; or being

humored,cannot be driven out of his froth and light nes; Like

thole fidlers whom the Poet de(cribes,who either cannot be

gotten for any need to play, or, if they fall to it, can never

adone I

j. Who candigefi: fuch an inconftant and uncerteyneliUuior*

Inftance. as perhaps, for a weeke,or ten daies in an houte,will put on
the habit ofthe moft diligent and provident husband , to

follow his bufinefk:But on the fuddeine (as one that forgets

himfelfe ) ruflies againe into his veyne of good fellowship,

, {baking himfelfe in his Pots , as if he would tak^ revenge

of himielfe for his former abftinence , and make eaven with

himfelfe by fpending twice fo much py day after day , as he

faved by his diligence ? what is fo yrkfom'e to a woman , in

company,where fhe becomes,as te fee her husband, (wbofe

honor {hould bee her Crowne ) to be the jeft and laughing

ftockof fooles,an obiecT: of V ay-game to each one, who
will make himfelfe, fport with his bafenes ? I might be end-

lefle ; But in a worde , ihee that is yoked to a foolifti head,

what a fpeclacleis fhee ofa woman miferable by neceHity?

Vfe^ I conclude therfore this firft branch of the husbands duty.

Ondudon Letcvery wife one abhorre this Idea of folly : endeavoring
Wt

n Thus^"
nim^^t0 tIie u«ermoft of his power, (according to the gift

bands^o bee ©fGod ) to walke with his wife 9 as an underftanding hus-

men of under- band: both in matters ofGod , and the way ofcommon life:

ftanding. that fo he may draw from her (as the weakti) due acknow-
ledgment of him in his place, is fet over her tor a gu'de anJ

Director:In whom* (underGod)ftiemay repofe confidence,

both
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applying bothabfent, 6c prcfcnt, without fcare orfufpirion:

rcruring that rcrcrcncc,which his worth hath defcrved:and

bearing willingly with infirmities , becaute her lot is fallen

intoa good ground. As for the husband,althouga his wire

fhould noc perceive his worth ,
(forfome good wives can-

not ) yet feeing its his cheefe understanding to fee none of

his ownc vcruies,but to conceale all, let him chufe rather to

bee a man of kn >wledgc, though his wife iTioili not behold

it,thcn to be magnified of a flattering woman ( as fome are)

deferving contempt.

And now I ftaould have paffed to the next point , had not

this come in my mind , that the Ape it le in this Charge in-

cludes coh ibi itK>n:for he who muit d weU with his wife,as

a man of kno vied re; « lead mud thai d vvell wirh htr: elfc

the in! jed is u\ en 1 iray« Where elfe ( I pray ) five in his c h . b tarion
houie fhould his nnicritanding apptare ? Or where fhould f ;K man
he ftrnt ^lfc,i ivc in his ownc f>hert? Tbisis that which the wnh rl>»wjfc

Apo'.Hc ci argeththem , rl.o were \ oked with Infidells, MCCtillr y-

( tfaemfflvcs beeing convc ed ) that they depart noc in
t
~?I'

t,t9
'

dwelling horn the unbelecvine party : if neorfhee would „
'€ *'dt • \ -i./> ^l -ii i-'j t Humiliation

eparr,1o it was, u let ein, it tac other will abide. I to all that re-

Wl/hthai *he W >( II igc ' re live in', ureed this my Admoni-fu fc' to coha-

tion:whichl have glaum I at I y paiTage before^ut here as bi

the dutieofth s lace Perfons ofgreat anke and quality,

thinke thcmf< IveslawleiTe in this kynde ; Even a bafe thin^

they deeme it,10 d^ ell with their wives. Not only not one
bed,board,roofe, to ifi r,fhire, but fcarfe one king^ome can
(long) hoidc fome ofthem- And foaae are k> noted for this

tricke, 'hat it were good at lad,they would note themk
Each diftatt and difcontenr ro f heir unjuft, unreafonable nu-

mors , is n mgh to caufe a fettled , habituall feparation be-

tweene th(in,andthvi'* wives,n-tfor dayes (which in cafes

is allowable) but ro mone ths, quarters, yeereSjOuny y ceres

together. Wi o doabtU-ffeat ttiey might have Iewifh liberty

would much gladlyer be divorced , And what gaine they by

their feparation ? t'i/Honorto thcmfelves,forrow to their

wives , 1 mighr lay (bares to them both:diftcmper to family,

mine to thwir c(Utc,wrong to their country j ill example to

1 t rierc

>itC,
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inferiors,fcandall to the irreligious. Befidcs,both occafion to

ScpcruKs.
themfeWes abroad,clandeftine focieties & leagues with thofc
that are luxurious,wanton, defiled women: and lay offences
and fnaresin the way of their wives at home ( except they
make the more confeience ) to forfake their Covenair , and
to expofe themfelves to like uncleannes. - For why > Their
husband is gone a far iorney, & you know what folioweth.
Surely thine amends is juftly in thy hand es,who provoked it!

.., , Husbands fhoald fay to their wives , as Ruth to 2{aomi; As
the Lorde liveth,nothing fave death (hail part us. Thy houfe,

thy Chiidren,thy Church,thyGod,& no other {hall be mine,
till death feperate. It is not the way for thee , for the ob-
teyning thy bafe ends ofthy ;wife to depart from her : (pity

itihould) but rather to exafperate her; Its cohabitation,

which is bleffed to loder breaches in tyme , not Separation.

The pra&ife of the greater fort is fo rife now adaies , that it

growescommon,amongthe inferior fort,& will be a fore in-

curable.A defertedLady,orGentlewoman, is become a com-
mon notion. As one fayd,now the dogs barke at the Mafters

offamily, when they returne, as ifthey were abfolute ftran-

gers :forgetting them,as they did their wives. Oh fhamelLet
Kings that be wile keepe neere their Crowns I and husbands

that would be happy, neere their wyves : not turning lew
and Samaritanwho intermeddle not . Such husbands,as care

not themfelves to become whooremongers;or to make their

wives as good as therafelves>let them depart. But let all o-

thers , dwell together with them as men of understanding,

bringing in honor to their Marriage by thisperfonall duty.

So much for this chapter, andfirft office ofthe man , be fpc-

ken.

\± H A r • Jt*L»
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Chap. XI.

Precedes tothc fccond Fcrfwlt duty ef

the min.'Previdtwcc.

I Proceed-according to my order , to thefecond fevcrall
^ czon .

{ f

I dune ofthe husband, & that is in one word, Providence. ..ifj.uy

As he is the husband in name,lo mud he bee in deed: he mult Hui

play the good husband.Neither hath he his namo fer noght:

foi the husband is as the houfe-band , which ( as the cor-

ftonc to the fides of the building ) holde in all the parts of

the houfc: which would ioonedidblve and cracke,if(under

) his providence did not (import it. He is the fteward

both for his wife , and himfelfe : eipecialiy without dores:

to put his wife toit,as one infurficient himf.elfeto

:,bu(confiderir.g fhee hath her hands full at home)

|
.he whole burden abroad : as beeing the

, to whom ( t y divine difpenfation ) the credit ofthe

•mpiooving it, doth belong: and therfore upon whom,
the {huiie ofthe contrary mud lye. God hath put into him

a fpirit ofdeeper infight,forecaft, prudence and prevention,

then the womiH,to this very end. And to fay the truth,The

Lord hath impoied this burden upon him in Adam , inftantly

upo his fall,as the penalty for his bafc yedding up his autho-

rity to his wife
;
&euflaving his fpirit to hers when yet his fre

will abode enite.Ti ue it is Alum was to tilthe garden before

his tali,even during fu5 innocency;but that was a labor mod
fweet &: contentful! unto him. To the finnerdotk God give

toile and forrow (iiysh St/omen) and fo,(ince his fin,labor is Ecclef.i

waxen a toyle and vexation to him , and is , fo that now in

the lweat of his I row.she mull get his living.He that ("hakes

offthjs yoke, is a double Rifall> both againlt the firft charge

in innocence , of not dilobeying, andfecondly againfttkc

penalty ot I pg himlelfeto travaile. Inreipcclhcerof,

lob faytb:Van is as naturally borne to labor,as the iparkes to lob. j.7.

fly upward ; as rutpwljy deputed by God to the one,as fut>

j'e& by his ownc iinto the other;as thef'brew wordQ^x/**/^
1 f z imports,
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imports, which includes fin and toyle in one. The woman
brings all her (late and ftocke , putting it into his handes,
refigning it up to him as her agent , an(fthe more able party
to improove it:if he faile her , he betrayes both histruft to
trechery, and her ftate to embezeling. There be two forts

of Infidells taxed by the Holy Ghoft: the one in our Saviors

wordes , Take yee no thought what ye fhall pufon,or eate;

for your father knowes what is meet for you. And why?M tli 6.2*. 16 The infidcilido but fo: And the other by PmL He that pro-
vides not for his family, hath forfaken the faith, and is worfe

i.Tim.f .8. t^en an Inridell : ExcerTe or providence, afwell as defecl of
it,both are taxed by the name of heathenifme. Therf©re,fo

farre as good conlcience will permit , the man is bound to

the Law ofprovidence. He muft overfee the affaires of his
Prov.i7.15. owne houfehold , as Salomon fpeakes , he muft looke to the

flockes of ftieep,and heards of cattel, laying in provirion for

the:by this one,urging the whole Bayly wick ofprovidence
requisite for the fupport ofthe family; And that which the

i.Cor.7«3$. Apoftie fpeakes , is to the fame purpofe , That the husband
lookes in his way , after the things ofthe world, that he may
pleafe his wife : he fpeakes not ofit, as of their blemifh (fo

they adde no excefte and fin to the act ) but as a ncccility

impos'd by Gods Command.
Reafon of it Now as touching that point > that the husband in feverall

h

gene? I!,llc
H*uft clofe with this fpeciall duty ofProvidence,appcares by

mamaVby t ^ie h°nor which hereby he procures to the marryed condi-

it and how? tion. Arid this I fuppofe no man will queftion. For why?
Wherein (lands the Princes honor,tave in the wealth of his

fubje&s? And wherin is the honor ofa State fave in both?

what peace can fubfift, what ware can be fapported without

wealth? Even fo here.The husband is the Prince ofthe fami-

ly., if he bebafe andbeggerly, what is more ridiculous?

what is fo pittifull to behold , as a poore King , a

titular Prince , that hath nothing to fupport his ftate,

fave a bare right ? beeing the whileft moft f©rlorne and for

faken? So,how fhall things belonging to the diet,attire and
welfare ofthe family,be provided,ifthe Treafure faile? And
how oan that chufc but fa$e , if Providence the channel of

this
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thisfountayne failc'ifthe Pilot of the fhip be idle or a (Uep,

what (hall become ofthe fhip f Mult it not needes run on

ground,and be fwallowed up in the quick-fands? And,what

a dishonor is it for him who fhould compt it a more bl< ffed

thing to givc,thcn to receive, who fhould reach out an almes

to fix and fevcn,aud do much good? himfclfe and his family

to become burdenfome to others by his penury ? Hfpecially

when,not the hande ofGod,(which can overthrow the bell

providence)but the improvidence of the ydle or ill occupied

husband hath procured it. Again, when the husband honors

marriage by this Providence, thofe who fare well by ir, ho-

nor him backeagaine with the rendition of his owne. The
vveake woman and the flaiftlefTe children, feeing what a

prop , and father of a family the Lord hath fet over them*

acknowledge his care,with honor to God, and reverencing

him,as theinftrument of their welfare, next under God. He
refembleth after a fort , God himfclfe , whom P<*hI calls the Bphcf a-*^
Father upon whom all the families ofthe earth depend , and

are called by his name : whofe honor it is to fill all with his

blefling , to provide for all creatures their due food in feafon,

as they need it , with clothing and other things both for

need and comfort : even fo, the eyes of all the family media-

tely looke up to the Matter therof, looking that by hima3
atyeward,theLord fhould furnifhthem with neceiTarics;yea,

to end this, how honorable is fuch an husband , even in the

eyes oftbem, among whom he lives? How is both Church,

Commonwealth , & Towne beholding to fuch, as are pro-

vident,tor the upholding pfpeace,the Gofpell,& the poorc?

If all were careles Husbands what muft become of all theft?

Some I grant fhall ever be poor , but thtL fubiift in all thele

refpecl:s,by the aide of the Provident , when as fpendthrifts

do nothing but pull downe the houfe with their hands.

The concluflon is, If the perfonall diligence of the husband

do fo much lienor his marriage , he hath good caufe to put

to. his bed care,to be provident.

But here is the queltion , wherein this Providence of kis

con-fifts ? lor anlwcr wherto : I conceive that this point,

aught tempt met to enter into a Commonplace of Provi-

Ff 3
dc.
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Gueft. dence ; Bat I will waive that in this place , attending the

Jnwhatcon- pointe as here it ftandes, cutting off whatsoever doth not
fiiU it ? peculiarly touch this relation. I fay then , This gift (lands ia

Anfw> fundry points. Rrft and principally,it ftandes in learning pcr-

^'
rft

'u
cl

j

e
u fe^ty the trade of his way, even while heisyong : Ifthere

inXerradc rauft be teachers, Teach a childe &c then there mud belear-

oflvs way. ners : This is the Seminary of Providence in husbands that

Proy.6.6. they have learned their way, in youth. There mud then be a

forefight of things to come,in youth;and a willing fabj?v!ti-

on ofthemfelvestofuchwifedome and pain fulneife , as may
enable them, with skill fufflcient in their* trade ofTife (what
ibrtfoever it bee of) to bee provident. The very Pifmire is

taught by inftinft : but its not fo heer , man muft be trayned

with much adoe , and difcipline, to be provident. Pirftby

2 ^

wifedome , he is to fhun all unlawful! , icandalous and bafe

Shmaino u; - wayes or Trades oflife; & apply himfelfe to that way which
lawfuli trades, ismoft warrantable,& heft agreeable to his nature(whether

ingenuous,or mechanicall:) and that by the direction of his

wifeft Governors and friends. Mocke trades favoring halfe

of idlenes, halfe ofworke, bafe Trades which import a fhif-

ting, indirect and ill reported way of Support 9 and profane

Godlcfie Trades of life muft be -abhorred. Such as to be a

Serving man for inheritance,^ keep an Alehoafe or bowling
Alley,to be a ftageplayer, Dancer or the like. Secondly he
muft compaffe for himfelf throughGods biefling,by the lear-

ning the miftery of this or that meet Trade,abilky & experi-

ence to himieife,to make him a provident husband. He muft

have his eyes in his head,to obferve and marke the fecret of
„ *•

, his wav,that he may ^et inficht and experience; he muft not

wifed oms Si
be *° W1*e ln his-owne way , as to llight them who thould

infighr,nQt teach him the right way , which may maynteyne hina after-

fcoming 'hem ward : But he muft fubject himfelfe with teachablcncffe to
that can dircd

the jr direction , that an habite of skill may accrue therby.

Tor, notonely through the totall lacke ofatrade, butthe

halfe ftill in the trade,and inexpertnefle therin , many ofall

fort^procure to themfelves moft uncomforable and QiiFcing

CGurfes in marriage, whether breel to meanes , or wanting

them.

To
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Tcthisaddc, curiof.tyandgiddineik inflriodk 4.
ling with many trades, and fickle wemneile matter..

i thine owne , carrying a bufic heart and
|

C$ of others , having many irons in cl rred.

io that ionic muftiltjcds be marred : this error mu
horred. And time is none more common : and pet 1

dangerous , dealing away the heart frctati a fetled A\r
t
i>

ofthe mind to one thing , diftraxfttng it to many : as w<
how many curious brames , prying into things beyond
their skill, and trying concluiions , for the fancying of their

humorous ipirit , hav^e layd all their edate and hopes in the

dull.

Thirdly a flock mud follow skill,to helps the improoving 3

.

of skill. The bed husband may fit dill , ifhe want where- There mufl bz

withall. Yet, we mud know a little dock is a dock, as well » ftocke lefle

as a great one, all have not the like abilities but all forts mud or morc l0 cc~

be occupied about their docks,more or lefle.They who have '

up ' c

but one talent, have lutable expences, or contentment in

lefle : they mud not bury it, but miploy it, as farre as a little

will extend,looking at the promife ; Though thy beginning ,

g
bee but fmall, yet thy. latter end fhall bee full ofencreafe.
Although other trades outftrip them by their dockes , yet

they go not fo fid forwarde but providence and blefling

may follow , and lomctymes overtake them,ifthere be faith

and patience to wayte, and not be difcouraged. Each mans
ftock? is his owne „ or ought to bee; Such as have not

the patience to bee doing withalktle , but mud hadai
beyond rule,:o borrow,and rake a decke together, or to fol-

low their fird Credit out ofbreath, till they loade themfelves

with more dealings then they can diged , are not like to at- •

teyne to much , but lay a foundation of Bankerupts. Tor,a

competent dock followed with moderate diligence,thoigh

it be lure of no great encrea(e,yet (ufually) frees the own.
from exceflive lofles: which are much worfe then flow

gaines. 4.
I ourthly, skill and Stockebeeing gotten

,
( though fomc Application^

trades conlift more in manuall worke- then dock, and others himfeH

tfxtht activity of the myndc, not the body ) thercreudbean h,s °
1 |

e*»

,,a,; , with J.

I

applying
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ofthe one to the other ; elfe providence fayles. T he upper

milftonc ofskill muft run upon the other,ofStock. The hand

& the faw are not enough to cut the log in two, there muft be

an hand oflife , to rnoove and draw the one upon the other;

and io,fome what comes ofit. This Mort-maiue of (loth will

fpoile providence, what skill and ftock fo ever there beebe-

(ides: & therfore there muft bee all d.x.:crity,chcerfulRes,and

painfulnes exerciied to keep life in a trade.A wife,feafona-

ble taking in of wares , ofCommodities , at the beft hand,

paying old fcores, ere new bee made , warily ;and a putting

offin ieafon , not overpaying our beft marquet and opportu-

nity;an accomodating,plyableand acceptable fpirit to tra£-

fique with others, fa fine gift to be a Chapmm if it go with-

out bafenes and flattery , and with truth and Simplicity. )
To bee as ready to put off, or take in, without eyther ralhnes

in the one,or covetoufnes in the other; are all meet proper-

ties for a provident husband. The Apoftle Rom.i 2.1 1 . hath

one fweet rule for this: Not flothfull in bufinefle,but fervent

in fpirit,fc rving the Lord. q. d. So far as Gods worke is not

hindred by our owne, its a comely fight to fee a man active

in his employment.The diligent hand(faith iW0*»*«)maketh

Prov. x 0.4. rich: and,in all labor there is abundance,ifit be wife.He fayd

not amiiTe that fayde 9 I love when I eatemy meate to eate

heartily,and when I am at work, to follow it clofely :fo to do

each thing as if(for theprefen*)I did nothing elfe. Its a com-
mon faying,He that keepes his (hop, his fliop will keep him.

The fpecch is ufuall. Its not enough,not to be idle, except a

man be well occupied too: early up,& never theneerer,is to

foiali purpofe. A wife,judicious head is as good a toole for a

Trade , as a nimble apprehension - left coft without wit,

proove waft.Here then obferve fome R'^les.

Rules for <Hli- ^ r^ DeBm tby a<^ion and workmanfhip with God : and

gent improve- the rather ifthy fcrvicc be the worke ofStudy, ofthe mind
ment. efpeciaily. Truft not thine owne wifdome, but commit thy
Prov.i6$. waiestoGod. That fo, as thou haft fhunned a bad trade, fo

I thou maift abhore all bafeneffe in a good one , which eafily

Bcginitwuh creepes in, undercolor. Its in vaine to build , except the

»m* » Lord tee the Matter builder : Except the Lord watch the
Pfal.» 7 .i. V

c.^
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City , in vaine arc the watchmen : in vainc it is to catc

browne bread , and drinke water, riling early, an«( lying

downe late ; for, he giveth reft to his beloved. Many hare

mifcarried in their thrift and prosperity ; no man can tell

how,or why? fave only that irreligion hath bred a fccrctcan-

ker,*r.d fhut God out of doores. I have noted it,fome cannot

keep out the waters from flowing in , and wealth from en-

creafing, while they in a manner fit ftill : and others fray it

away by their 1 .lor the one counts it the honour of

their faith to (it mil, (thy ftrcngth ffuli be to (it ftill) and Efiy.fay.

make no haft : the other by their haft , rill themfelvcs with

1 nares. God will be the chiefemyftery in all trades : not Ma-
nu-facluaries and Merchandize onely,but even Sciences,and

ingenuous Studies : even Scholers muft place the Bible a-

bove all their bookes : and all forts of let praicr above,, and

before all their worke.

Yet fo make Gods providence chiefe, as not deftroying Rule z,

thine owne. Beware of bafe cowardly Sloth. EafemieS Yet deitroj

the foole, both body and foule. It nuts hand in bofome, but not ' h,nc

is loath to pull it our. Its like fdeol , for froft and heate,and
o;vne *

all weathers ; it frames lyons in the way, if it iTiould put Prov. 1. 32.

1 :h i: fclfe, lusking in a bed of idlenefle, loathing acftion.

h fhould not eate. The idler is the companion ofthe prov jg 0t

wafter ; whiles he roiles upon his hinges , foldes his hands

and yanes after morefleepe and floth, he h.:ftens poverty up-

on himfclfc, as the neccflity of an armed man. The thornes

on his backlide are his Emblem. Yet abhorre being ill occu-

pied,as much as Hoth. There is a golden cneafure in all things:

Our proverbe faith, better (it for naught#then ftir for naught.

Rafh, headlong , wilfull , indilcrect bufying a mans fell

may proove worfe then lying in bed : as tome eager ones

,

keep wares (-at a good price offred ) till they proore trafli

:

Its a queftion whether there be more husbands proove be^-
gers by the pot and pipe , then by overmuch nimble neflj

,

and deepnefle in the world, and medling too much. « .

Thirdly, a good husband muft beware of loathing and
B ^

wearilomenefle in his calling ; when gaineS come not in ,
p

.

according to thy expectation , and defert. ( for I fpeake cU with iby

G g ftill Calli
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ftill to all Artifts, bothftudious, and manual!) Lookenotat
Other trades ofquicker returne and difpatch , to bring thee
out of conceit with thine owne. Abide in the vocation,

wherein God hath pitchtthee. Hold the trade of thy youth,
till old age; leaveitnot, either becaufe thou thrived not
fail enough , or becaufe thou haft thriven enough already :

ftill {hew that thy trade is not thine onely obj eel. I deny
not , but fome cafes there may be , wherethe trade may 6c
altred : as when ftock is wanting , without dangerous bor-

rowing upon ufury : when its fo funke, that it affords no
competency for the family : when fome other is offred

wherein as much skill as in the former, or Tome marke,
ofprovidence appeares that the change is from God. But

,

to pick quarreils with our trades,that we might turne to fuch

as we conceit to be fpeedier for returne and gaine , that we
might be rid ofour owne, threatens future mifery under the

/pecioufneffe ofprefent commodity : To goe through many
trades, is the high way to beggery.

Rule 4. Fourthly,fabje& thy felfe to thy trade oflife,not for gaine
SubjcCn^n to fake,but for conscience, ( whether thou get or not ) as that
God m & c il

y kc vvhich God hath put upon thy necke , to try thee : to
m& tame thy (loth , pride and other finne , that the penalty of

Adams curfe , may become to thee ( as Jacobs curfe upon

• „!.
* Levi

y
through his obedience to God, became to him) a blef-

2. Tim. 2 4 i 5. fing.The travail.ofthe husbands hands,and labour may pofli-

bly be made to him ( as the travaile of the wombe is made
t©the believing wife) a benefit and favour. Onely the re-

bellion of an unfuhjecl: heart to the obedience ofGod, ( in

what kind foever ) brings a curfe. Thericheft man, yea the

Gentleman , muft hold his trade ftill ; the pooreft alfo mud
abide in it : both, as in their vocation. The Lord tries there-

by, the faith, patience, meekeneffe, bounty, thankfulnefle

,

ielfedeniali, uprightneffe and paines of the husband. Its not

given for men to fledge themfelves and mipe their fethers

by, but to avoide temptations and {hares, which ifwe avoid

not, but incurre neverthelefle (as rnoft doe) we turne Gods
remedy into an encreafer ofthe difeafe : that is,an occafion.

«£eager worldlines furfiting with cares and exceffe, a feaite.

of
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of opprcffion, nfury and unnghteoufnes. Befides bf the cal-

ling, the Lord would teach a Christian husband, to know,
what that portion is which hee purpofes to alot him , and
what not : and doth thereby fervc his providence in the

competent fupport of us, and ours, without fin and forro w.
For, fuch is the portion ofthe righteous. &

Fiftly, beware ofmoiling and toiling in the world, onely R*fc ?.

to pocket tip and hoard treafure and (tore, filling our bellies *J nc noc ac

with Gods hidden ftore ( zsVavidPJaL 17. defcrihfog thfc ^multitlZ8
ungodly,fpeaketh ) which one day will bring a wafting and c-y c ftate #

confumption ai fall, either upon cur ielves, or ours. But
abhorre all inch aiming to enhance our felves above others

for the jollity and pride of life. This is the cad of mod men,
ifonce become great, to bellow all upon their pleafures, in

hawking, gaming, prodigality and wantenefle, thatthey

might have much the more ( as that heathen faid ) to fatisfy

their luft and appetite. To fet th^ir wives, children and

itlves on float in the bravery ofbuildings , in curious fafhi-

pns, or coftly apparreli, and the like. The Lord can pluck

your plumes quickly , if wee drinke to be drunke, or forget

our beginning to bee from the dunghill : ( as indeed none
growe prouder then fuch bale ones ) keepe we modera-
tion then, and be fober : God tries us by profperity, what is

in us ; we may enjoy the travell of our hands, and the bene-

fit of our welfare, fo, that prodigality on the one fide , 3nd
bale niggardife on the other, ( which commonly in this felf-

loving world concurre ) be abhorred.

Sixtly, (which perhaps to fome may feeme Orange) God R t4[c 6.

will have thee maintaine thy husbandry and providence, by Serte God
(ervinghim with the encreafe of thy labour, and his blef- with thy crv-

fing. Lookc about thee and fee what objects God hath crcj(c#

planted for thy bounty to be beftowed upon. Thy wealth

if it be a (landing poole, will ftiock and baine the : ; If it be

a (Ireamc, it will be fweet , and ail the bul! e llvill be pure

untothee. As in the Manna, all had their due ; the plenty

of the gatherer of much, abounded to the (apply ofhim that

lacked. By the dccaies of others, God trieththee. If vhen
blcfling comes in upon thee, thou welcoi.iclt it with an evil!

(

G g 2 cie,
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decaying, This is little enough to pay debts , this will do
well to encreafe my ftocke , this is for the clothing ofmy
children , I willfpend this upon coftly apparell for my wife:
and all that comes isonely for thine owne ufe ; and thou
fhrinkft up the bowels ofthy companion fo much the more:
know,this will deftroy all as a Canker bred in a fayre apple;

No,fay thus, This plenty will few e mee , and God too: part

of this fhallfupply the defects of my fiythfull Minifter,poor

decayed neighbour,fuch a poor widdow,fuch poore Orfans,
poor Students at Vniverfity : haft thou fuch an heart to the
poor members of Chrift , (that no complaints may be heard
in thy ftreets , that thou , and they may meete together and
wordiip God wkh the more joy full hearts, that the Gofpell
and religion of God may be fupported , both in peace and
efpecially in perfecution ?. Its a figne , that God meanes to
make thy home full , and thy winepreffe to burft with new
wine: well contiiiue,&doe fo ftilljtry. the Lord ifhe will not
requite thee :Thy goodseffe cannot reach unto the Lord him-
felfe;let it extend to his iaints & fuch as exccll in vertue;Sed

Pfal.i^.2.}. thy treafure to heaven before thee , call thy bread Upon the
waters,tr.uftGod,&: after many daies,ifthou truft God.,tt-(rial

returne againc- Many rich husbands profefle religiqn,but all

Ecdef.u.i. their ferving ofGod,isno other,the the pooreftChriftia may
performe: to pray,heare, conferre: But as for the dutie they

owe to God as rich men , they cart it behind their backe.

They thinke that their workesfhould hinder their faith; and
fo hoard up hundretlis 9 yea thoufands. together , but do no-

. thing till God by degrees 3 waft and confume both them and
their pofterhy, as a motlyand at laft roote them up quitea out
ofthe land of the living. Beware ofthis curfe therfore.

j9
Seventhly,ifany af£ ontSjlofles,ill fuccefte.or difcontents

T.«ke leffes as befall thee, in thy courie of providence , by ill debtors, fer-

wclUsgayncs vants,children ; lookeup in thine innocency with cheerful-
pwjiently and nes to the fmiter ; afwelj, as in thy gaynes, Both are alike
contentedly. ^Qm y^^yen to weane thee from the fweet miike of thefe

brefts , which thou art loth to be weaned from , to knockc
thee offfrom hencejand to prepare thy fpirit for better wel-
far ejBee patient ; Trades are as the fan, which-though it-fet

over
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i'o.'j.

over night , yet returnes in the morning ; hbs latter d^ye s
aher behad been tried, prooved happier, then the forme

And, when both the mizer and waiter, (hall both be left to I0S.41.10.

want,tficLord yet fhallfufteynethee,«nd thy faith ( which

yet the world thinks will buy no meate in the marque:) (hall

be iuch currant pay in heaven,thatit fhail purchale theea-

bundance upon earth.

To conclude, let all thy providence determine in this full Rule 8.

point. That hereby ,thine heart may rejoice, thou and thy ht j ni ill in

wire enjoying the fruite of thy travaile 3rhat thou niayit not l|! h v
j

be like to them,that roite nor that, they got in hunting. Tor u ldci thc (m '

what hath a man of all that (ore travaile and labor,which as

a poore fon of Adiimjbs. hath taken here under the fun ? fave

that a man eat and drinke, and cheere his heart in the good-

nes ofthe giver: and rej >ice in the wife of thy youth: let her

("hare with thee. I meane not as lob faith, That he kilVe his Iob» 1
1.27-

owne hande , and magnify the Idoll of his provident head,

.faying; All this hath mine hand gotten : nor that he foake

himielfe in the Creature , and let himfelfe to looke upon the

fun in herbrightnes,andthe Moone in her encreafe,adoring

the outward meanes, and denying the Almighty : this were
Idolatry and Sacriledge; No,but quietly and thankfully pray-

fingCodyind rejoycing (asthofe f/raelttes were charged to

do when they brought their firft fruites ) in all which they Deut.J

.

put forth their handes unto. Taking with a loving right

hand , that whichGod reacheth out, cauting themfelves to

fave him with a glad heart , for all which the Lord hath don

them: Better thus,then as many do,purfing and Hopping

up in holes & corners,in an ragge, or in the ground: & per-

haps here one debtor running away with an hundreth,there

another cheater with fifty ; or perhappes , a theefe digging

thorough & dealing as much in another kynd.To thewicked

Cod -gives toyle and vexation of body»of ipirit/moiedifcon-

tentthen all their plenty can breed peace: wheras the reft of

the Righteous is iiveet, bee their portion more or le(Ve,tho-

rough the good will ofhim that dwelt in the butli, added to

their Providence. See then, that it be fo,that thou play not

the block under all mcrcies/o that neithc 1 a good day fhould

\ 3 mend.
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mend,nor a bad pake thee. But firfl: for thy outward conditi-
on , proportion thine expences according to thy revenews,
as neer as thou canfl: : keep downe thine heart,and then its

lawfull for thee to live according to thymeanes. Cut thy
coate according to thy cloth , rather living at an under then
an overrate;as knowing its eafiertofall then to rife, and yet
underfhnding whatfcantling Godallowes; yet better be a

cheerfoll diipenfer, then a bafe niggardly grudger at the ufe

ofwhat God hath given. As the good woman fayde, hus-

band better fpend it freely as God fendes it , then knaves run

away withall. The for thy fpirituall courfe,let thine heart be
doubly and trebly cheerfullin the Lord, faying with her, my
Soule magnifies the Lord , and my flefh rejoices in his falva-

Luke. 1.46.47. tion : If I ought to make him my ftrength in the loweft ad-

verfity : although neither vine fhould beare grapes , nor the

Heb.j. 17. olive her fruit,alchough there were neither Calfe in the ftall,

nor bullock in the ftocke : how much more then , when my
pathes are ,anoynted with oile, and my ftreames run full of
butter and hony? And (o much (if not too much) for the an-

fwere ofthis queftion,wherin providence (landes.

Vfe.i. I conclude all with ufe : andfirft ofreproofe (for this

Reproofe, point is fruitful 1 in unfruitfulnes; firft , how many husbands

I

,

are there,who(contrary to the vowes made to their wives in

Biai c'\ this behalfe,at their entry upon marriage) caft oflfthis burden
Cireltfle de- from themfelves, & lay it wholly upon the weake (houlders
fcrters of their

Q^ zfc[v wlyes?In the mean while themfelves bearing them-
hw$,o icu$.

ft̂ vesup0n t^e faieiitye or thedrudgery ofthe wife at home,
go abroad, and open the (luce and floodgates of prodigality

and waftfulnes, that all the labour ofthc wife at home, can-

not damme up the waters.Thcy (pending and fp©ybng more
abroad in an houre,then thewoman can patch up orredreiTe

at home in a weeke:and fo outftrip her way, by their owne,
till all be brought to ruine! Ohlthemifcry offuch wives that

fuffer,{riould I (ay, or rather husbands that procure it: but in-

deed both one and other? Others leave their houfes at large,

committing ail to wynd and weather, to fmke or fwim,while

they follow their luftes,companies & pleafurts;without con-

troll.ZhuSjWorully inverting the method ofGodwin; urioufly

laying
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Wytng a double loade upon the weaker party, till her Moul-

ders cracke againc:who yet undertake itto Chun utter drfer,

and yet at laft/fall into it neverthekffe: To thefe adJc ano-

ther fort of iuch as enter into marriage without any calling 2#
at all, having brought thisfnare upon them 'fives by neglect Tjl2

. j,.

to [came the trade of their youth, for vanities fake , and fcr- Kcglt&cri of

ving their luif es,and fo,(although they repent them oftheir learning :he«

folly,yet [till they are deiUture of skill in their vocation, and Tra^
fo e'xpofe themielvesto a vaine & wearifome coin fe of life,

to many fnaresand temptations,as this for one, bafely to live

upon uiury: and wanting skill to bargeine, buy cV fell,eyther

they raft live upon the If ocke, till it be fpent, and then runne

up and downe fhifting & 1' anging upon every mans fleeve,

or elfe live upon the fweat of other men .while they live idly

fothat, of all other members of the Common wealth, they L
.

vvers "?on

are moll ufelefle to themfelves & noyfome to others.Thirdiy ^'J

'

fuiy

others, who under colour ofreligion and zeale, waxc care- improvidence
lefle,in matter of Providence, and in a diligent watching to under color of

their calling, and lawfull employments, thinking it a venial! Religion

error , yea a piayie to them , that having fomewhat to take wcijui.

too , yet they are not worldly : to whom it may be replyed.

Neither are you provident husbands, to mainteyne your fa-

milies:for know ye , that faithfull attendance to a calling, is

farre from worldly nes::hat is,rather the honor ofaChriitian
husband,to be providec.Nay,{ome will run out fro their fnops

&: Trades, (as men weary ofworke)from houfe to houfc, hi-

ther and thkher;and all under colour of religion, as to heare

Sermons ten or twenty miles off, in the weeke day ( their

wy ves and children beeing unprovided the \vhiles)and bee-

ing pooremen,and behind hand,abide by the 3.or 4-diies in

places , to confer, to repeate Sermons , to utter fome gift of
their owne, is their memory, or Prayer,or broach feme new
point of their owne deviling, or lament the cvills of others!

(things good,in their kind, and within their compafle , butj

as they hai.dle them , moft odious and unleakmable. And
thus, they delude fuchas arefimplemynded Chriltians , rob

them oftheir goods , under theie colors , by their craving,

conipkyning 01 borrowing] wheras , children and wife at

home.
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home, famifti , and themfelves by fuch bad cuftome , more
and more wax unfit and difabled for the worke ofprovi-
dence : whereas, during this time, they might have gain'd

more at home by labour>then they can fcrape up by their ill

courfes,be(idesthe reproach to religion. Thefe are inordi-

nate livers.

Brtnch 4. Fourthly, others , not having beene train'd up early , in

Bafe fh tcing forrie lawfull trade oflife, are faine to take up bafe and dif-
comfes difho- nonorable waies and jfhifts tolivcupon; as, to getliccnfes
nor marriage.

for A ie_houfeSj to fet up houfes for tipling, dicing and plea-

furcs ; others , lhrowding themfelves under the wing of
great perfonages, fet up Bowling-aHies, to toll in the Gen-
try to paftimes, ( which they are much more prone too then

to workes of charity ) and fo, they withdraw inhabitants

from their trades , fpoile their fervants with idleneffe , and
toll in poore men of the country to drinke and fpend their

monies, and when the raine hinders their fports , then to

their cardesand dice within : And fuch are the remedies

ofmen , wh© having fpent their youth in idle fervice* muft

live upon the fin ofothers, and the overthrow of the coun-

try. Others, through idleneiTe play the vagabonds, and take

their vagaries, feeking their fortunes, within or beyond the

feas,-orpiay the Parafites to Gentlemen, ferving all their

turnes for their advantage,andmoft finfully betraying them
to wickedneffe. Others fpend their time, in deviling and li-

ving by their wits, cleaving to young heires, diflfolute fpend-
Yong heires, thrifts, to fill their bellies. Nay,howmany heires themfelves*
wif full, over- wh might have fubfifted comfortably, either in their Pa-

\Jllnizfz$.

tir
rcnts ^am^eSor upon their inheritances; and followed their

1 '^
callings with fucceffe,and bletfing : yet, falling upon lewd
companions 9 and waxing loofe and un'^rideied in their

manners, either match themfelves bafely and contrary to

their Parents aimes, or ifmarried better, abandon wife and.

children, give themfelves wholy to whoring , gaming, riot

and wafting of their fubftance, till they have ftript them-
felves ofmeanes, wit,and honefty, to the unfpeakable vex-

ation of Parents, ifthey live to be witneiTes, and ofthe ut-

ter defolation of foules and bodies^wife and pofterity?How

is
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isthe country pcitrcd with fuch vermin ? How doth the

Di veil by this meancs, uphold his Kingdom* , ( for he hath

rit covers for inch cups) and hereby gather kites to the

carrion, fits them with fherkers and horfleaches, who
flattening and admiring them for their bounty, fqueeze out

all from ch t ve them as Culls ! Ohyefoolesl

how lonj; will you delight in eating and devouring your

ownerleili? will no perfwafion enter, till (as Sampfo;i

was from his DaliU ) fo you be haled from your lufts , and

likefooles tothefWks : that is from taking of nudes by

the high way, a id fuch cheats,you be haled to priibn, to the

gaUowes. to hell it f.lfe,withour mercy ftop yoiM Oh I you Digr Hi n id-

Parents, cc 11 raking and fcraping up of goods for mbn tory to

inch fperidthrifts I or, for, you know not what ends, for the ?»«»-

fticrcafins ( to bee fiire ) of lorrow to your (elves , while

you live, and of finne, when you arc gone ! Doe good with

that you have, left Cod fting you in thole children, and

childrens children , for whom you as bafely hoard, as they

power out finfully 1 Sooth them up no longer in their finne,

who are like to bring your hoare heates with fonow to

the grave !

Fifthly,how many husbands are there,who by their heady „., , ,

improvidence, either borrowing to (lock themfeves more JT*^
"

then ever they can pay, or felling rhen wares underfoot, to botfow
procure prefent monies ( by which a while they feed their ovcrrtoc I

Creditors) do for a fhort time fet uo their top failes,a while, M ^erfillmgs,

bearing it out with other mens wealth , and when they can ,r: 'iusbin*

hold no longer then they leave them in the lurch: many fiich
:y '

wretches, ruining the whole families of many better hus-

bands thenthemfelves,with their wives and children. More
fit (in troth ) to be rung'd up , then to pefter a Common-
wealth : and fome other maintaine their ftate and pompe
by inch defperate cou: (es , even under a colour ofreligion
cauling hundreths at once to make outcries againft prol

fois, when they prove Bankrupts. Adde (ixthly tothefe

inch hoifpurres as will not be idle,but runne into another ex-

treame of wilfulnefTe , rufhing upon matters beyond their

skill,and reacli'.uffefting plots and inventions ofgaine,cither

Hh by
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by Adventures, or by new Manufa&ures , refolved eyther t©

winne the fpurres,or to lofe all. And fo , they have loft all

indeed, and withall drawne many with them (who were as
greedie ofgayne) ints deepe expences and forfeits oftheir
ftates,and indeed they are both well enough ferved, to teach
them ( as Paul fpeakes ) to follow their owne affaires with
quietnes. Others weary oftheir flow-pacedTradcs, defirous

Branckj. to haften them , how do they^enlafge their providence, (ra-
Ingrofliag ther their greedines)as hell, thrufting as many irons at once
many farms

jnto tQe fire,as they can come by; adding houfe to houfe,and
farme to farme,borrowingupon eight,(gayning fcarfe four)

in the hundreth,yet dreaming ofgolden mountaynes. Till at

laft,(the miftrefle offooles teaching them too late)they per-
ceive, their hafte to have brought foorth blind whelpes,and
wifti they had made no more ha(te,then good fpeed. Eighth/,

Branch.%. how ordinary a courfe now adaies isit with men, (as

I

Ch ngiugof touched before) to wrangle with their callings, thatthey
Callings. might change them,and feeke others,ull(as the dog catching

at the fhadow ) they lofe the flenH , and forfeit that they

have: which is, to caft their prefent reall eftate upon the

cafualand uncerteyne hope ofthings to come.

Yet iince this occalionis offed, I fpeake not, as ifailde-
ln what re- ferting of a calling , or diverfion from it , for a time, were
fp? as a man unwarranted. For fometime itio falls out by providence,

dimi from
" that a man deferts Country and all , and departs to fuch a

his callir". place , as will not admit a poflibilitie ofthe exercife of his

calling : fo that in the one , he muft needes yeeldthe other.

Againe , fometimes the outward members , fenfes , and the

inward abilities of a man defert him , and d.fable him from
his calling: when as yet fome (lighter employment may per-

haps befit him wellenough. Neceftity ofbanifhment caufed

many holy men,to make buttons and points for their living,

who before had ftudied and written books*So alfo the trade

may bee fo growneout ofrequeft , eyther by multitude of

Traders,or by deadnefle of the wares, thatthey cannot fup-

port the workemen : or they may bee folow, and require fo

much work to be done for mony,that a trader cannot live on
tfcm* Shall then the maintenance ofthe family,hang upon

the
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the (trie* point ofnot chango ofa calling ? No in no fort.

But in thefe or any the like cafes,(wherof are marw)the end
mud rule the meanes , and any other law full courfe , which
lies neercft to the skill or Height of the workman,is allowed,

for the fupportof the family. Onely let men beware,left out

ofahckle^ingroundedjlazy^veariiome^ovetous, reaching,

alpinn^ fpirit , they defert not their Callings : and, if they

needs malt , yet let them chuze to divert rather from them
foratyme, andretume to them after, when providence

yeelds opportunitie for it,then fhew that they willingly and

(lightly were mooved to abandon them at the firft. But this

by the way.

Endlefle it were, to mention all abufes in this kynde : but Branch. 9.

to fini(h,how many have wee,who through theirRebellion, Unfubjeaion

will not be fubjeel to the duty of Providence ? Ochers,who c" thc RuIc of

fpoile all by improvidence, and having iold all, even their
rovl cncc *

wyves clothes oft* their backe, make a mocke of it , faying

Ifany can make more or their wy ves, then they have done,

let them take them! How many others,who having gotten a

faireeftate by their Providence, yet wait it as faft , by their

jollity and lavifhneffe? making their h mlcs ThrougU-faires

for Epicures, and boone c 'mpanions, dilquieting their poor

wives from their fetled family bufmes, to wayt uponfuch
bale Companions, contrary both to her ipi/it & conscience !

Or,if not,yet farre from hono. ing
f

?o\ wrh their Encreafe,

or their marriage, with wife difpendng or their eltate. Thefe

exceftes have(as thou maytt lee good R.*adtr)caufedmee to

lengthen out this Argument,as if 1 had not only treated about

marriage Providcnce,h>ut providence 111 tru generall, & the

contrary thereto. But I hope,that feme may light upon what
1 havefayd, & amend.Thus much for the uic Of Reproofe.

The latter ufeis Exhortation: Let all good Husbands
honour their Marrugc and the Lord , by a faithfull im-

YlbA
proovement of this duty of Providence.Let them avoyde all g xh{JSJr

'^
l0Ut

cxtremities,both on the right hand andlefnand in wcldoing

commend themfelves to Cod as to a faythfull keeper , and
Cod alfurricient. Let them neitlm goto woike carkingly,

nor yet carelcffely.Let themabhorrc ydlencffe,and vet fhun

Ha z ill
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ill occupiedncffe. And by that I have fayd ofthe fin (^Im-
providence, let them learne the contrary : and fo fhall they

(as much as in them lyes) build up the houfe, give good ex-

ample to their wives to do the like within , ferve God with
cheerfulneffe , and enjoy the fruit of their Travaile with
contentedneiTe,when the flothfnll and prodigall (hall perifh

and vanifh.And for this fecond peculiar duty ofthe husband,

s*'i. Providence,fo much,and for this Chapter.

C H A P. XII.

Treateth of the third ani h(t P, rfonaH office of
themm

5
Honor or Rc(pective»ejfe

to his wife.

Tire s.pirticu- V7 Ow I proceed to the third and laft duty of the hus-
jardutyoftha

J^\j band towards his wife , which is honor , andduere-

focbiraeffe. *P e<^ to his wi *"
c * The Srounci of whicn isthe ordinance of

Gen.1,23.
' God,by whichjthey are made one fiefh. For fo fayth Mofis,

when the Lord had brought rhe woman to Ad.tm, he em-
braced her/aying, This is bone ofmy Bone,and fiefh ofmy
flefb : Shee fhalbe called woman ; becaufe friee is taken out

ofman. For this caufe {hall a man forfake his father and mo *

ther , and cleave to his wife , and they t wayne fhalbe one
The opening fle(h.Lo,with what honorable efteeme, he welcomes this his
of the pome at

^lefTed compeere into the world. Now, its true, the wife in

EphoS 20 this refped,oweth the like tye of tenderneffe towards him:
**'

' But,we muft know, this Hrft lyes upon the man;to her ward,

becaufe he is. the roote ofthe relation. Wee fay ,that love de-

fcendes from theFather to the Child,becaufe he is the foun-

dation ofthereferenceJMot,but that mutualneffe is requited;

But the Originall roote muft firft impart himfelfe;Now upon
this roote ofunion , the Apoftle enforceth this duty : No
man ever hated his owne fMh,But nouriih^d & theri fried it

as himfelfe : He then that hates his wife , is an unnatural!

monfler . and devoures his owne fltfti. He that loveth his

wife*
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wife , loveth himfelfe. Wc know., how it is in the body.

Ynion of parts caufing (amenefle and uniforme fubfifting

in (Mic , procuring an exceeding tendtrnefle, companion

and fympathie betwixt each member. So that although the

foot [tumble and give the body a fall
,
yet a man will not be

fo mad as to finite it, hecaufe its one with it icUe,and fui

the lame fall with it. So here. The iamenefle offlefii,which

the woman hath with the map, makes him natufall and fym-

pathifing towards her : and not to hurt or hate her in her

weakneile,and Rumblings,but to bear with her,condole her,

and count himfelfe to luffer in her; his content, joy and

welfare not to ftand in himfelfe but in he' , who is another

iclfe,and therefore to be as willing to wound himfelfe, hurt

and hate himfelfe, fas to hurt her.

By vertue of this union , and neerenefle it is , that there Union the

ariiethin the fpirtt of an husband (who is not degenerate,) a r°°" M
''l

15

marveilous natural and tender intranet offympathie towards t:I v

hs wife, in all her Complaints , and infirmities. She is one

with him in all things, one in flefh , one in generation and

poftcrity, one in bleflings and welfare , copartner alfo in all

ciofles and wants : All thefe are common: the husband

fhares with the w fe, and fuffers in all her difeafes , paines ,

trial* fpirituall and bodily. Selfe doth ill, and iclf.ove is odi-

ous, between neighbour^and neighbour, yea ftranger and

ftranger ; muchmeiebetweene father and child ,biotner and
filler : but moft of all in this fuperlative union ofmarnaje ,

wherein two bodies may truly be laid to be linked into o^c

foule. Here then to affect a Angularity, a privacy in (o clofe

an union, and for the husband to be a man by himfelfe apart

,

from her who is one and the lame flefh with him , what a

podigious felliove is it ? union brc e
J
es love, and love , iym-

patby and companion; but where fehiove abides, union and

love are abfent. And from hence it is, that in another place,

the Apoitle addeth, giving honour to the woman , as to the
, peti

weaker veffcll : which giving of honour s is nothing clfe

ia\e the peculiar office of the husband to his wife, (and
as I may tearme it , the way of his tenderiulle ) when as

he willingly reiigncs up his manly authority fumetimes and
Hh

3 Wlfelj
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wifely abridgeth himfelfe of that power to the utter moft,
which elfe he might ufiirp over his weaker wife. And in

fteadtherof, wifely confidrrs, its the honour of a man iome-
time to be under himfelfe, to forget his ftrength : there is a

providence, in the government of this vaft world, and it

[lands in the overruling offomc inferior creatures, that they

may not know their ftrength over the fuperior , but be kept

within compaffe ( as it were ) by a neceffary and naturall

reftraint. Even fuch a voluntary tye hath the Lord put uporf

the more fierce and rough nature of the male to the female

,

that there may not onely be a confent , from hurting and of-

fending each other ; ( for fo Liuns and Wolves agree toge-

ther) but further, that there might be avertuousandmore
generous forbearance of authority over the weake veffel

:

As acknowledging , the headfhip of the man is given him
not to difcourage or deftroy : but to direct, benefit and build

up the wife. That as God cloathes the weaker members
with the more honour ; fo, wee ftiould condefcend and
vouchfafe the like refpe<5l to the womans weaknefTe. Al-

though a proud, and bafe fpirit would hold his owne , leap-

ing over the hedge , where it isloweft; yet a wife and un-
derstanding head, will ofhisowne accord yedd, and give

honour andrefpeel unto the woman as to the weaker veflfcL

Surely if a father be faid tofpare his owne fonne who feares

him : and the Lcrd will be mafter even over the Parent,that

he bee not bitter to his children to tread them under feete

,

but count it his honour to pafTe by the corrigible errors of
his children : then what fhould that fparing eye, that indul-

gent heart and hand , that honour and refpedivenefle bee

,

wherbyGod fwayeththe husband ( being but her equall

)

towards his yielding and tender wife ? And in a word , I

fay this giving of honour, is the more fpeciall way ofthe
man, then ofthe woman : for though (he be fo to him , yet

in a divers way, and in a more naturall kinde, as it were ac-

cording to her frame : for who takes it not for granted that

a thing naturally framed to tendernefle, fhould acl her own
property, and give honour as due defert to the husband?.But

in the mans giving honour to her, there is a more vertuous

and
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androyall drfpofition, that is, an abatement of the right

invdtad W man , It ft exceffe of right might proove exceffe

ok irj\r) ? and a yeeldmg of that rendenx-ffe and fympathy,

on: of mercy and love , which elie neither perhaps the

merit of the wife would require,but to be dire the furlines &
rou'jhnefieofthe n: an would not eafily contribute.

And,ofthis, many realons may be yeelded : I or why ? Is Rearl%
there any thing gay ned by Aufterity and roughnefle , when N

'/' '

the dint therofreturnes upon our (elves? Is honor and re:

loir upon the wife,when it reflects backe from hereupon her ruy.

hust?and? lsit not well deferved on Gods part,when we not

only behold what graces he hath put into the wife, as Trea-

sure into a veflcl ofearth:but alio how little is got by the con-

trary,whe a rough husband too much yielding to that which

is corrupt, doth turne edge therby in his wife,and force her

to that which feemes to be moil diiguizcd & againft: nature,

that is,to be tierce againif. the husband? Agayne, as the Apo- Rca r
. 2.

ftle fayth; Do we not willingly bcarc with fooles,our (elves Wi t 1

beeing wife ? And is it not as meete , that we beare with *»Uirg1y

the weake,wee our ielves beeing ttrong? what a betraying,
bei

|

t NVl"

rather a forfeit of a Mafculine (not to fpeake ofa religious,)

fpiritand a bewraying (net of a feminine, butjofa brutii"h & Reaf. 5.

bafefoliy,isit,wnena woman fhibee fiynt to btarevvith an Go. hi Coo.

husbands ieelynefleand frayIty,aSthcitronger with the wea- niandcinciii,

ker? what a dinVnor is it to marriage ?BefideS what an obli-

gatio doth a religious husband ftand in to his yokefellow,for

infinite many fruits of love & iervice to him in every kynd?

Not 10 fpeake of that command of God which is above all, 4.
tying the husband to his wife for confeience lake, though Wee owe it to

{hecfhould falllhort of the duty: as once a good husband Cfcrittiflfc

fayd to an u.idelerving wife, Blefled bee God yet who hath

given mcea wife who will do this or that for mee upon 11

Ter fo unk\ nd termes ? But,much more,if fhee bedeferving

at hishandes,forallhertendernesin ficknesand health , is

it much, if fhee receive due honor and refpeet from him? If

thou owe he; thine owne felfe againe for them, is it much, if

thou repay tender eftecme & prifmg ofher ? If theti oughtlf

tolaydowne thy UL infomc cafes even for thy Chrirtian

brother
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brother, rather then expofe him by thine unfaythfulneffe, to

danger,how much more fhouldit thou expofe thy felfe rather

to the greateft hazard , then betray her who is weake , and

unable to beare? Remember the prdident whom God fendes

thee to , the Lord Iefus : As he loved his Church, and gave

himfelfe for it to the death, that fh.ee might efcapeit,fo

oughtft thou toredeeme thy wife in cafe offuch a danger*

when thy bearing will latch the blow from her. When the

Lord Iefus was taken by the iouldiers , If "yeefeekemee

(faith he)let thefe my chickens depart -.Take not the damme
on the neaft with herbirdes: Let thefe be free : let all the

danger light upon my felfe. If then this tenderneffe muft

extend to life it felfe, furely then well may this tribute of an

inferior ranke be fhewed. But,I ceafe to difcourfi the point

any further.

Well then ( willfome kind husband fay ) wherein (lands

this refpecfl and honor which I o we 'o my wite? ' fhould be

loth to wrong her ofoughr,which flic might plead/' a* oagh

my ignorance )or which my lcife ( ifI knew it ) could bc-

teame her?weli(in hope there hhaibe no love lo{!)& that thy

wife will requite it, when as (in the next poinr) fhee (hall

come to the like mall: I will do her & thee this favor,here to

lay out her Priviledge,and thy duty. But firft its not amille a-

gaine to recognize breeny,that which I fpake of, the modell

& the Canon ofthis Duty : which ;he Apoftle layes downe
thus, As Chrift loved his Church. Before,he had fayd , He
that loveth his wife , loveth himfelfe ; But , knowing, that

felfe is fometyme an ill judge and crooked rule ; he amends
it,by a better^ even the Golden Rule ofthat honor and re-

fpecb of Chrift towards his Church , which never fayles or

exceed es the mediocrity.What is the that indulgence & ten-

derneffe wThich thy felfe wouldft either wifti or lookfor from

Chrift thy head?Teach thy felf,therby,thy office to thy wifea

fin the meafure of thy Grace)& tender it to her. Doft thou
defire alway to be accepted of him, & find grace in his fight?

Let thy wife finde the like from thee. Wouldeft thou have
him doe all thy workes in thee and for the ? Show thou the

like Grace toher,dothoulikewife;requirenotthe uttermoft

fervice
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fervice from her,but let her dot ail in the comfort ofthy love

& acceptance. Wouldeft thou have him compt all thy deeds,

not according to ftrict law and performance or fall

meafure, but according to lincerity of endeavor ? Do thou

alio fo ellceme of hers, according to the will and affection

whence they proceed, though they faile never fo in degree.

Wouidft thou have him to efteeme thee according to the

better and not the worfer part ? So doc thou interpret her.

Wouidft thou have him Cwq thee from fa row ? So protect

theu her,and let thy love be her banner. Wouidft thou have

him to r-ed rhee,and light forthee,to bee thy Protector and
Champion? Should heftavc offthine Enemies, and catch

their woundes iuhisownefide , which ihould elfe light on
thecr* Wouidft thou have him to flop the mouth of each dpg
from barking orbiting thee, yea even to keep each cold

vvynd from nipping and biafting thee ? Even fo , (land thou

bet vvecne thy wife & i.er hirmes, and cover her head in the

flormc & raine, not only with thy cloake,but thy bed prote-

ction y againfl any annoiance. Wouidft thou have Chriil af-

flicted with thee in all thy troubles, to pitty thce,furler with,

and fufteyne thee,by his patience, courage,& long {h&'mgt

So, let thy blood run in her veynts, and thy marrow in her

bones: fuftainc her like wife by thy mecknes , and long-iuf*

ferance,ihee isalfo fleihofthy rlefh, and bone ofthy bone.

Doll thou expect at lad , that he fhould at laftredeemc thee

out of all thy troubles? Doll thou alio (as far as lyes in thee)

feekc reft for her from all hcrs:let no enemy of hers,encoun-

tcr her alone , but know he hath a double enemy to right a-

gainft,noteafy to conteft with.Thine are hers,hers are thine;

rejoice to fee her rid of all , ifGod fee good , which way it

feemes belt to himfelfe to deliver her : meane time , be thou

active, parlive in all with her. In a word, whatfoever thou

wouidft have Chriil do for thee , the fame doe for her , for

this doubtleffc is to be conformed to thine head f and to do

the part or an honoring and refpective husband to her.

Thcfc generalls had need be branched out into fomc par-

ticulars : elfe perhaps, it will not be ealie for every one to Pirticulan c$

conceive them* Thcfe thertorc that follow may icevc. lirft, l

i
c husband*

li lct
TcBUcrnci,
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let this refpecl: begin at her foule:procure to that,the checfe
good,that it may fare well. The tender love of Chrift fUnds
in this,that he gave himfelfe for the Churchywhy .

? Not to

Branch i . niakc her fuch as ftiee her felfe woulde , not to give her the

Tendemes to full fwinge and fwaye of her owne will; But,to wafh her,to
the fouje of purge hereto fanctify her,as peculiar to himfelfe , having nei-
the

:

wife the ther fpot,nor wrinkle ; So do thou:begin with this,and this

the husband ^ §Llide aU the reft : ThinkC n0t tHiS t0 bC th
/.
tendern^

to thy wife, to dealeby her as "Davidby Adonija,whom his

father would never from his youth', fpeake awry unto, that

is,aske him,what dolt thou ? But rather in this is thy tender-

nes,ifby any wayes ofGod, allurements,yea miide and well
feafoned reprooks (ifneed be)thou mayft be an inftrument

ofher good. Its not tendernes,but exceeding and degenerate

formes in an husband,that, becaufe his wife is well pleafing

to him in fome carnages, therforehe fnould rather fufter her

to go on in deep ignorance ofGbd,and her felfe^and go the

•broad way to perdition, rather then he would grieve her,of

ipeakeone worde amifle:efpecialy,to be fobafe andremifle,

that, when he knows he might winne her by his loving ten-

'defn.es, hefhoulde rather neglecl her by his Carelefienes.

No , ifthou be tender truly , her foule wilbee thy principal

object, and thou wilt prefent to her thofe tender mercies of
Chrift , thofe bowels of companion in him tothechurchs

never linning till Chrift hath by his blood wafht her foale

from the naturall uncleannes of it , forgiven her , and taken

away her guilt and blemifries. Ifher face were ftayned with
fome fpots , how ftudious.would he bee to tell her: ofthen*,
that jftie might wafK them off? how much more that Chrift

Jfa.62.4. rrefus i:night call her his Hephziba and Beulah: his dovs*faire
;one,and pretioufly belovedhhat he might behold her wafitt

and cleane ( as the flieep comming from the rivers t;© (hex-

ring) from her fcurfFe, accepted ofGod,;alnd (as much as
(

flefh may bee ) without fpot or wrinckle, eyther ofguikidr
apparant corruption i a veflel purged and prepared ior every

'goodworke° No worke fo honorable as this to make thy

wife a veffel ofhonor to God fifft^ andthen for marriage..

TkusP^/flefcribesthat tenderneflfe ofChrift: andyenthat
waflwng
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wafhing and tinfing of her , mutt cofl fome hardnefle , five

that Mercy and love overlwectcns it:and then it will ferine

plclant. Nourifh andcherifh and hate not thy oWneflcfli, in

thisfirft rcfpcAj as Nathans lumbe, in the truebofomeof the i.Sam.13.;.

Lord IeiliSjthe tendered husband that ever was.

Secondly , this thy Helped and Tcndernefle mud reach Branch.!.

to her pcrfon , and that in her Safegard and Defence. Thy Tendcniea 10

wife walkes (underGodj in the fhaddow*ofthy wings and tf»« Pcrfo

protection. Thou mull bee as a vaiie to her eye , to keep ofr'
chc WltL nc *

the dint ofall lull and ftrange defires, as Abimelcc told Sara
lCiIar y-

of Abraham : As the eyelid is made by nature a tender filme

and very mooveable , and watchfullto the body ofthe eye,

that no du(t or mote fall into it to offend it ; lo mud the ten-

der husband come betwecne the lead afperfion ofreproach

and infamy can: upon the name of his wife wrongfully:And
when thou art dtad ,let her rdi h£c m the Ark ofGods prote-

dtion,by the benefit ofthy living prayers , before fent up for

her,to the throne ofgrace,that God would be an husband to - « .

_

the widdow;thatfo even when dead,yet thou mayll fpeake.

ButjWbile thou art living , thou mull bee as a wall of fire to

her;let eveiie one that hath ill will to thy wife,(as many will

have, eve 1 for that which defe.ves honor) knowe that they

malign e thy felfc ; Nay,herein love her better then thy felfe

that thou wiltright fome wrongs done toher,\vhich perhaps

(ifdone to thy felfe ) thou wouldd paffe by more drongly :

Let her Name and honor , bee aslweetoyntment unto thee.

The husband who (hall content himfelfe in the general!

love of his wife,beeii;g yet fupineiy negligent of her repute, 2m

or enduring any,wkhin doorcs or without to difelteeme her,
In licr fC

Pme«

without (harpe rebuke : or to bee knowne himfelfe to

fee any of her weaknefles, with the lead contempt , isnot

wort hie to have the comfort ofher vermes , or the love of a

religious companion. The like I lay of her body , both in

health and licknefle. What foe ver diet,or warmth or fhelter, •

either at home , or abroad , by thy felfe or others , thou feed j n bet boHily

neceflVy forthepre(ervin<r her in health and vigor,fiomtfc in firmttic*.

leaft afiault , or impreflion , that neglect not : keetfC away
Wether, diftcmper3dikafe for hcr.be as aPhyfitian according

Ii a to
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to the difcretion thou haft, and the knowledge of her body-
He frame aid inn*rmitics,in the abfence of cetter helpe; Pre-
vent all dangers from her which poffibly might aflault her;

and what foever farrow or fad newes , ill and fuiden acci-

dents thou deemed , would difquiet her, turne them away if

it bee within thy power, or keepe them from her notice, left

they might overthrow her fpirit,or weaken her body. Yea, as

our Lord Iefus di<i> fo do thou , ifa danger muft needs ceaze
upon thee, provide it may not come to her knowledge, or as

little amaze andaffight her, as may bee.In her difeafedndfe,

neglect no meanes, which either thy counfell, purie, or
friends can helpe her to: advife for foule, phyficke for body,
attendance and nufery to perfon:Grudge not that fhee lyes

upon thine hand j Bur, as thou wouldft have (I fay not her,

but)Chrift himfelfe to tender thee in thine, fo do thou her,in

her def.cls.Let it appeare to her cleerly that her life is preci-
i.King,4.ii. ous, and her loffe w^uLd be uncomfortable^ Ifthe poore

Shunamite,feeing her child dead,lockt it up in the Chamber,
hafting to the Prophef.proventing al pudder to her husband,
aldiiquiet inthc family,by taking it upo her icife;how much
more £hould the husbands wiltdome and tendernes reach to

thy wife,.that no Sickncfle or Sorrow might ever ceaze upon,

her more deeply,then needs mull, ifthousand keep it off
Vnmturatl' Say not with unnaturall Tubals , Thou tookeft her not
husbmds Ian-

jQr f^^neiTe.but for hcalthtfor better not for worferrknow-
gJa°C#

in.g that good wives in their health , lay up dtfert enough to

be tendrcd in their ilckneffe i The wife is not for nothing

fay d to bee under her husbands covert. Doe thou as Boa^

R , did to poore Ruth, upon the cold floore, & in the chill night,

fpread the lap of thy garment over thy beloved ; I charge
Cant.i.jr. you(layth the husband in the CantidesjO yee danghters of

Ierufalem, watch by my L)oufc,iit by her and keepe filence,.

wake her not until! (lie pleafe. Good reafon fhee have more
reft the thou,!et thy waking be her lecurity^after her not up
too early :iluggifh women will not,good ones fhould not be
waked too foone. Shee is alway in griefe, & that for thee,&
by thy meanes;what day weeke, moneth is (he free through

lie ycerjbreedingjbearingjnurfing^watching her babts,.b©th,

- fick.
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dckthattney might be well, and well, lclt thev be ficke: Dclaiptiono

Ifflic lofe a childe by the hand ofGod , or by caiualty , her^^^
tender heart takes more thought for it in a day,then thy man- £™fon©f
ly fpirit can in a moneth : theiorrow of all lies upon her: ,

<$ w ,fc#

Shee had need to be eafed of all that is ealeable, because fhc

cannot be eafed of the relr. We reade in the fable that the

male fparrow once accuied the female, for that (lie did not fo

much take paines in building oftheir neft,as he did: But (lie

replied,'f here was caule why fhee (Tiould pleade exemption:

Shee had all the trouble oflaying the egs,oi fitting, of hitch-

ing & feeding them , and therfore feme reafon ilie fhould be

{pared in the building ofthe ne(t,let him do that^who did no-

thing elle,and ("he prevailed. And fhall not fh.ee,

w

T ho allea-

gethfor herfelfe, with more reafon? Get her afleep if thou

can,but a^vake her no^till (lie pleafc.And/ell mec,flull not

her eafe be thiiK.?Or canfl: thou have any,if fhe want? Little

doft triou thinke ofihofe pripir.gs, checks & pangs where-

with (he walkcth,whe as thou gotft throughftitch with thy

tna :e;s witn an hardy coinage. if all wives be not (o,I fpeak

not (o Kiuch in i heir ben life : but the good wife is ufually-fo;

yeeli her this fruitc of teivaVrnes,irsallrhe milkethougiveft.

Yea,let thy hollow cheeks,pale fac t ,<ad hcart,beas a Calen-

dci , in whiehoihers may read thy wives infirmities j their

numl c
i

l neir mealure,ahd how Long they have continued..!

{peak not Rbe^onque unto .h<re,hui Divintrj iAsanl usv.ni Twocxtr<rrc*

mid loath uxoiirulntfie , lo,mucfl more Stoic illinUriltrle- ofTcnderni.

n;«. rcmcmbrin,g who it is , whofaytr, Bttc in her love: let ^*Ro^ne*

th) foule know no other objects while ihee lives, let them be
a"" "111"*

abhontd.And when (be ha h breathed out hei laft,yea3cyen
when (he lyesby the walles,yca in the mouLits, yet then is

there another honor due to hei memory ,. when fn.eisnot:

even this/hat thy hand be upon thy fide for the Idlfc of ano-

ther rib,thy fweet companion ; Mom ne not for her without?
hope, like an heathen, ( fhee is not loft , but fent befbrej nut

yet as Abrdbam^ Jacob, fo mourne thou, eve.; till the dayts
thereof be accomplnhed : Bee not as the node, as the bruit

Creature, whluut it nic of her worth , thy loile : Elfe

iome beafts vviU exceed tbtc in teqderacs * thou art wroi

a Yery,
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ntfl

Jofh.6.8,

2. Sam.10.18

a very blscke : And for this fecond particular fo much.
Branch 3. Thirdly, (hew this refpecl in thine ingenuity and open-
Ingcnafty and heartedneffe. Its an unkindneffe alone,not to ftiewlove : to
openhcarud- waik overloofely, difmaliy, and darkely towards her. Thou

canft doe no more to a ftranger. I fay not that (he is capable
ofall fecrets. There is a feafori for all things. And had Sam-
fon been as wife at laft , as at flrft to conceale his fecrets,

he had done wifely. But there is a golden meane : con-
ceals not thy felfe too farre from her. Impart whatlbever is

meete , let her know the difficulty of thy bufinefle , ifthe
knowing it may either afford her contender thy felfe advife.

Let not ftrangers tell her of thy follies , to caufe her to

fiifpeifl thy refpectivenefie : She is but Ample,* that may not
fpcake a word infeafan : Rams homes, and empty pitchers

have conquered cities , and armies ; and the woman that

called htrfelfe 6ut a weake one, once delivered Abel : and
why may not thy wives helpe thee \ Its no wrong to thee

,

for her to defire a voice in thine affairesyvho rnuft be fore to

fmartinthybadfucceffe. There is ( 1 fay againe ) adifcre-

tion in ordering this buiinefie. Neither to impart thofe

things wherein griefe would overcome acceptance ; nor
to conceale fuch, as wherein by thy. imparting them, either

her counfell might overweigh her griefe, or at kaft, prevent

the fuddennefle of a difafter. Its a thing wherein the weakc
fex counts it felfe graced and fatisfied, not to bee made
a ftranger to thofe things, which love and ingenuity would
and fhould impart. As for uttering any thing, which is

ueedlefTe , or might be a fnare to her indifcretion and weak-
neflfe, its better kept away. But , darkneffe breeds ill blood

ofjealou(ie,hard thoughts 3a driving for the like darkneffe of
behavior , or to feeke other bofomes to lay her complaints

in, when thou littlethinkeft ofit, and perhaps worfe then all

thefe. She is laid in thy bofome by God , that thy bofome
thoughts, hopes, feares, defires, together with thy felfe

,

THight lye in hers : So for this third.
Branch 4. fourthly ,comfort her in all her heavineffe,and flrft for her

£a^n°tffelL
&uic an<* fpirit ; The angui(h thereof, and the wound of

nothtTpeece confeience, is ofall.other^moftintolerable« Yea, though it

ofcendemeffc. be
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be ontly feme outward greefe , yet ifpierce the fpint wirh

anymore then common diftempc , it exceeds any ikknes &.

empair or the body. Shew thy f elfmore tender to her therin,

then in all common troubles. If thine owne wifedomc, faith

or experience will not ferve tohealeit, feek out,ai

after an 1 interpreter , one of a thoufand, who may rightly

-and duly wei^h her elfate,both the caufes and effects theror.

Vpbraydc her not with her zeaie , which were to aggravate

her dit'eaie. 1 ret not at her going to Sermons ; lay not the

fait upon that,wifhingthou hadft never feene her eies,quar-

rel not at thy lo:,accufe not providence , becauie rhou feed

her in perplexities: perhaps God hath begun with her , thar

hemi^htendwith thee. But however,lin not ufmg all means,

till God have fpoken a word in feafon to her very toule,

faying,Deliver her,I have accepted a Ranfome:till her flefh

corned gaine,as a little childes,i nd !"he recover peace.Happy
art thou,ifGodfrullfo make thee an inltVrume-nt of her good IuL̂ 3 M.

that thy ielfe alio mayit beedrawne heererto God by affli-

ction, then profperity could ever have brought-thee. And,

put cafe that the diitemper ceaze onely upon her narurall

spirit, as by Melanchojy, through pafiions" of feare , and lor-

rowfulkibjecls working upon her mind , or through fome
hereditary pronefle of coniHtution to mopiihnes and dif-

content;by all which God cuts her fhorc of wonted liber-

ties , calling and fervice ofmarriage , and thee from former

contens of life: bee not in thefe diiquiet and impatient: No-
thing hath befallen thee -which is nor according toman: ufe

the Beit meanesof -reftoring her fpint againe , by l\hyhck,

counfell, wife fecrecy, cuftodv, ttndernes of regard : and fo

-wayte with patience , till God rettore her j or what ever be

<fue,charge not God foolifhly,

"Fifthly fpare lier weake bodie > from all toiie Snd labor of £rAKCl

lordly" employ itleht exceeding her aWiry : yea although $£ifcVrNtom
fhee fbould bee too much addicted therto, and hardly held ex&ffc <

therefrom, yet diffwadebcr : Shceis thine owne flefli:thou

nveuldft thinke hmi unmeTifuU,who flhbuld breake thy backe

<wM too^reat a bur-l-n.'So do thon, and eatchcr. If nurieric

exceed her focflgtMcyct her temlcience wtttibim permit

h<"r
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her to lay afide and free her felfe of io naturall, fo religious a
worke, yet tell her, God loves mercy better then lacrifice :

Ir God deny her ability, or breads, grudge not atGod,at the
charge or nurftry abroad , to eale her at home. Jf(he have
not ftrength to be both wife and fervanr, let the latter yield

to the former , redeeme the comfort ofa wife , with the
charge of a fervant. Provide her that afliftance and atten-

dance, which is meet for one, who chultrh to be, to do all

in one for thy fake, had not God denyed her. Strong moul-
ders are meeter for hotifhoid tufmefle , then decaied ones :

and relieve her with feafonable tend erneffe, for there is a

{•hew ofrefped which appeares all at once,when the vitails

are fpent : a peny coil in due time, will do more good to a

finking houfe, then a pound, when it is ready to falldowne.
So fhe fh all hold out the longer with cheerfiilneffe in mar-
riage duties : He that (hould do ocherwife,were not worthy
to have a free horfe, much lcffe a willing wife.

Sixthly, yield her the indulgence or all decent and fober

refrefhings , and recreations ofbody and fpiiit, which may
eafe the tedioufneife of body and fpirit , through the uncet-

fantand never ceafing yoake offamily bufinefles. Remem-
ber how oft,her faithfull biding by it at home, hath enlarged

thee to travaile abroad. Thy ground and foyle, ifit want her

alternall revivings, and rcfts, cannot laft long : whether by

allowing her the conyerfe of her friends for bodily , or of
the ordinances ( when flie is ftraitned ) both changes of
ajres may doe well,and helpe both body and fpirit. At other

times, fome other releafes of labour(uch as occafion offers

in many kindes , either neerer hand , or further off, eft

one, eft another, may caufe her to returns to thatfer-

vice with alacrity, which elfefhe fhould attend with an
unequall mind.

Sevtnthly,connive and conceale with wifdomethofe in*

vincible dere&s, ignorances, yea though it be uncapable-

jieffe, which either the frailty of her lex, or the fpeciaH

frame of her minde, or perhaps the inexperience ofone un-

trained in fbme bufineffe^ay produce. A CamcU cannot §0
through a needles eie. According to berftrengtii,fpiis {he

«

lookc
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looke for no deed, beyond power , nor wifdome above ca-

pacity. Oppofe unto her invincible blcmifhes , her incom-

parable graces : which no art , nor nature can attainc ; no
fleuS and blood can teach. Satisfie not, neither pardon thy

felf,tiil that honour which thine heart can freely give her for

that which is prctious in her, make thee impotent to difpa-

rage her for her ^infirmities. Though perhaps others would
note them, yet its thy bed art to hide them. Remember this,

perhaps, even thy wives defects may make for thy contents.

IfYhe were a more compleat woman, ihe would rinde more
work to be humble; and in (ome of her abilities, might per-

haps £»ive thee occafion oflefs patience.Here now is the tri-

tll ofgiring honour to th€ weaker fex;becaufe God wilhave

it lb. Diflemble what thou Canft not amend : Ofctimes , her

iudden treafnes , or impatience come not lo much from her

felfe, as from oppreflion ofmind , faintnefle offpiritsani

much employment. Encounter her not with like padion*

left God ihew thee thy folly , ere thou die , in another

more unwelcome- glade. Many a foolifh husband hath t

froward wife, becaufe he will have one, hath not the wit to

have any other, any better. What an honour were it to thy

wifdome to beare with her confefled weaknefle ? as going

backward with Shem and Japhetto cover that from the eics

ofothers, which thy felfe art forry to fee. Perhaps fome o-

ther of her qualities have not a little graced thee , cover
therefore the reft with the mantle ofthy wifedome. And fo

perhaps, with that painter, by veiling a blemilTi in the face,

which he was loth to exprefle , thou (halt addc to her beau-

ty, to thy owne honour. When herpaflion fhallbe over,
*

and her error pa(t,ihe will more diflikc her ielfe through thy

concealing of her wants, then thou canft diflikc her tor be-

traying thy credit.

Eightly, commend her vermes, without fbolifh flattery : grM
not as a man , who therfore markes them,that he might praifc Commend
them, ( which is ba'enefle ) but therefore commends them, *»cr venues

becaufe tenderneffe v/ill not fufter thee to fmootherthem.
Grace can no more be coverd , then a blemifh : both areas

oylcinthcluniL Inward gifts, outward parts and perfor-

Kk mances
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ciances cannot but delight thy mind , and fenfes : let both
in their feafoa, for her encouragement, breake our from
thee, by a tender, loving acknowledgement. But as for up-
brayding her before others, or traducing her in the fami-
ly by open reproofes , odious Companions , unfavory im-
putations; abhorre it. Knowing that all thine and her skill,

is little enough to keep her from contempt ofinferiors : but
ifthy concemptbe added to the reft , it will make a breach 9

not to be repaired.

Ninthly) allow her allneedfull, and fome complementall
charges and fupplies : let her have for comfort , as well as

nectllity ; confidering how foone thy felfe wouldft repine*

if Uoi fhouid ftraiten thee with the ouely neceffaries >
bu" nor the overplus of Marriage comforts. Itsnotonely
thankfulnefle to her , but to God alfo , to rej oice in feeing

thy wife walke and demeane her felfe chearfully , in the ufe

ofthat liberall allowance, which thy tender heart canbe-
teame h.r. I d-^e not here bid thee put the bridle out of
thine owne hand , yeelding to her the ftroake ofchufing to

tier felfe the faihions, attire, company,and expences,which
(he pleafeth, fuch as fute not with thy place, andfober con-
tent : ( for alas 1 what poore thanke iliouid a woman give

her huband,for making her as proud as the worft) but J fay,

furnifh her with fuch conveniences 3S thine own ; udgment
and refpeel thinkes meet for her, and her (ooer m ad and de-

fires affecl:. lA.fa/vin.a. man otherwife of fomewhat a reti-

red and auftere difpofition, yet being rmrried^ierceived that

there be in women, (as he prettily cals them) many tolerable

'follies and toyiili vanities,which a tender husband iliould do
better to overfee then denie her.He that wil needs wring his

nofe too hard,will draw forth blood,and there is a geniall li-

berty to be permitted to a womans liberties,companies,mer-

riments,toies and trinkets., which the gravity ofan lusband

Should (name it felfe in peering into. Many trifles they afflclr

for their children (of thatfexefpecially)many complements
about themleIvcs,fome rearedges to beltow upon the meet-
ings and lawful! merriments of their kind , which it were a,

poore thing for an husband curioufly to enquire after : and
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bis wifedome to betruft her with,as knowing,fhee knoweth
Jiow to ulethem.(Pcrhaps the trench exceeded the Englilli

in thefe)But let this bee the rule, Better in fuch a cafe,wherin

the ipirit or a wife takes contenr,*o be rather indulgeiit,then

too ftricl: io long as the maine Canon of Modefty , thrift and

deceny,bee not tranfgrdied.

Laltlv,fince rules in (uch cafes can hardly bee given,ther- branch to
fore as the morall Philofopher biddes,do in tfci.s cafe, as Ten-

i e , KCt;v

'

c

denies and a Kefpective heart would advize. Tints ever the ncfle mufl be

bellcouniellor.Remember,thoufeeklr, the honor ofthyMar- the CouofcU

r.age.\Vkercfore,whatfeover elfe is meet , loving,mercifull, lor *

forDearing and tender, as thou expecleftprayie, honor,or re-

quicall,enfue it: give no way to ftrivfl , unoeteammg, violent

wayes. He that handles a Chriftallor Venice glafle harfhly,

deferves to repent him for breaking that, which Height and
tendernefle might have laved. Precedencie in fitting is gran-

ted by an national! cultome to the lexe ofwomen :by which,

all other pmiledges of giving honor and content to the

weaker vtfTel,are intimated. A wife refigning up to her cu-

ftodieor things within,^ wels,plate,and things of price,tru-
*

fting her Hdelity,and akribing to her wifedome the overfee-

ingandmenaging of domefticall affaires incident to huf-

wifcry,without narrow,iufpicious inquiry after the expence
therof,not diftrufting skill or faythfulnes : & lb in like caies.

And thus much be layd in particu'ar , for the anfwer to this

queftion,wherin this Tt ndernes conlifts.

That which I hayefaydin Doctrine, may ferve forufe mj
and all: fave that its true which ^/^w^fpeaks, Bray a foole Tcn-or'to all

in a mortar, with a p eft ill, yet, will not his folly depart from bafe Nabals,

him. ^o I fay,a churlifh,a fioward,loutifh and ungeniall hus- u»d aJcfcnpu

band , will either fee no error at all, in himfclfe, by al that I
ticn oi fuc1^ •

have layd,or hold his own neveghelefll. 1 have feen an cvill

under the fun, Nnbal married to an Abigail , a tender fweet
companio,worth:e offuch an husband as her husband him-

lelf isunworthieto wayteupomyet fo farre is he from retur-

ning to her like for like,rhat rather the grace of the wife is a

Continual upbrayd!nc,txhrhusban-!scurril^nes,occa(ioning

to his implacable ipirit lb much ttv more infoLncvyo infult

hk a ©>.
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oyer her, and to tread am u idcr hib feete. What (and isfo
weighty: o the fhouldcrs, as men a fbole to a worthie wife?
well worthy after fier death and lofte , to meete with lettuce
fit for his Lips , I meane witjafuch a contentions Zipptra, as

might ou : ilioote fuch a Dev il in his owne bow. What one
grace of a thoufand doth fuch a block behold fin his ver-
tuotis wife? when did be ever feele himfelfburne ifmee were
weake ? What affliction of body or mynde couide he ever

fynd in his heart ro condole for his wife?What one kid gave
he at any rime to her out ofhis fiocke,or twelve pence oat of
his

i
uilcv o make merry withall? what one lap ofhis garment

did he ever fpread over her I Or what, I fay not blaft ofcold
wind,buc lad croffe did he ever keep in tenderneffe from her?

liimfelfe being both a nipping Eaft wind to Dlaft her hopes,
and a perpetuall dropping , to dwell with ? Maiy ai in-

famy and blot hath he fuffrcd to light upon her head,

though he needed not , ;himfelfe being theupfhot of all I Oh
thefnares which iuch unnaturall wretches bring upon inno-

cent women,but eafe them ofnone tOh the narrow eye they

-carryover them, watching them as the Cat the moufe,fron*

either good Sermon hearing, loving fliends, frequenting

abroad, or Chriftian company at heme ! Stripping their bo-

dies of good clothes,their p-ries ofmo -y,their hearts of de-

light, their foules of grace (as much as in them lies,) if grace

were not paft their reach to rob them of I what one peny
ever gave they them for good ufe?l fthey kne w of any,who
fiiould endure the tempeft oftheir violence, they will fee

their owne turnes ferved to the uttermoft: But as foreafing

them oftheir burdens or being drawne to refigne up their

lufts and loofe liberties,to joine with their wives,in the bur-

den of houfe governroent:thofe Ifraclitifh bondmen were as

f;eod complayne to Pharao, or thofe other fubje&s to Rcbo-

'oamfis they to their husbands,for their tale of bricke mould
be but multiplyed,& their fingers foouid proove heavier the

xheirloyns before.I might be endleffc: But,! blame onlythc

faulty,for I know (and God forbid elfe)all are not aiike'Ma-
Counfell to ny,not onely irreligious,but meerly civil ignorant onesjiave
the wsongd

kad tender, melting hearts to tkeir wyves ; fo unnaturall
f*"r' " wretches
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wretches , are all unmercirull , reipectleffe husbands in this

kynd , even bred tyonthe rockes , and nurfedup by Tygrcs,

yea fiendes in the likeneiTe ofmen. Let them alone: but O
thou woman that fearell God, perfift ncverthclefle in thy

uprightn«.iH 1 ferve God not man , and vile man for Gods
fake ? lo no repent thee of thy goodnetfe ,

give thy woike
to God 3& >H11 heape up hot coales upon the head ofthe Bar-

barouSjifthey melt not they fhalburne to hel }& beai a while,

he that commeth, will comc,& net tarry a cau(ing thy light to

breake out as the morning and thy Righteoufius as the

noone day. He ilial plead the catrie ofthe defpifed wife,and

quit hei of her adverfary: bringing hiswickednes upon his

ownc pate. And of this third leverall duty of giving honor,

and fo of all the three,thus much be fpoken.

Chap. XIII.

TfCAtcs oftkperfonalldutjes $fthe wife.

Ana fitfief her SubjcSion t*

]T is high time now,having diipatctfed the husbands duties, The fpeciall

to proceed to the next branch in which the preferving duties of the

of Matrimoniall Honor Confiits, to wit,the peculiar duties of
vv,k' to

!

h
^ m

the wife to the husband. Elfe 1 know husbands would caxe

mce for partiality, and i co 1K flfc, as I have no caufe to con-
ceale the privileges ofthe good wife from her husband, lo
neither muft I withhold from her the knowledge ofher orri-

ces and fervices towards him. The firft and maine wherof,
comprehending all the reft,is (ubjeftion to her husband : the
fecondishelpfulnes: & the third ^racefalnes. By herfubje-
cTionnSeanfwcrshisundcrltand ng:By her helpruLicik.lhe
equals his providence , by her gracctulnefle (he fuppiiei his
tender refpcftivenciTe:in a word,llie anfwers him(asface to
facein water)fo rtiec in marriage ler vice witn all correspon-
dence. Elic how (hall the relation hold firmc and enrii e> The firft Dui
Firft then ofthe hrftj This duty then of iuukdion , is the

'*' f hc * f
«t
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The fidt Duty womans great and cheefc commandement ; and as St.Idmes
®f thc

^.
,fe

» iaithjhe that can rule his tongne,is a perfect man, & can rule
fcubjetfion. |^ who[e converfation:fo,(hec who hath learned to be fiib-

jecl: (for as PaulVhilbp.q.is not afhamed to fay ofthat grace
ofcontentation , that he had learned it, fo may the woman
fay of thisJ is a perfeft woman.That,which was wont to be
iaid of prounciation in Rhetorique, and of humility, in

Diviniry , that may be faid of Subjection in this bufinefTe of
the wife, Its breadth, and length, it fills up all , yea, its all in

all the whole duty ofthe woma-.all other fticke at this,grant

this,and all other follow ofthemfelves.Nowthen,this great

dutie offubjedlion, (fo muchcavild at by the Rebellious, &
fo much honored by the dutifull and loyall wife ) muft
have a good foundation , both for the convincement
of the bad , and for the encouragement ofthe good. The
warrant then of this duty ftands not in the opinion

,

choife or will of man , or flefh , no nor of nations , be-

caufe the world will have it fo. (for there is a world/ofwo-
men to gainfay as well as of men to alledgeit. ) But it is a
firmelaw, from the will ofthe firft ordeyner ; becaufe God
will have it fo. That very ftricl Imperiall Edicl: ofJlhaJhtie-

Eftcr.1,24. rojhy that, Every man fhould bear rule in his
rowne houfe,

proceeded in a fort from a difcontent with V*Jbtiy & a defire

to be revenged for the dishonor offred lAhafhtieroJh her hus-

band,and for prevention ofthe like, for time to come: But if

all this ftreame ofAuthority had not met with another more
ftrong one ofdivine Ordinance, alas it had beene no more
terror to the fexe ofwomen , then fwordes and fpears to the

Whales skin, even as ftubble and rotten wood. No,no,its an
inflinclput into the fpiritof the woman , principling and
convincing her undcrftanding,will and afFedions/w*. The
great God ofheaven and earth will have it fb.

Reafons. 1 . Wheroftwo reafons may be given: the one from the law
F m me law of creatio; the other from the law of Penalty**oliowing dif-

cft.eacion, obedience. For the firft,The man(we know) was firft crea-

tcd,as a perfect Creature , and not the woman with him at

the lame inftant , as we know both fexes of all other Crea-

tures were contemporary: not fo here* But,aftcr his confti-

tutioia
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turion and frame ended,then was me thought of. Secondly,

Hie was not made of the lame matter with the man equally
;

I ut flie was made and framed of the mm , by a rib 1

1

from the man,and being (brined by God,into a wonun,\v.is

brought unto the man . And thirdly , (he was made for

mas ule and berchr,as a meet helper,\ehen no othercreature i Cor.i 1.8.9.

befdes her was not able to do it. Three weighty reafbns

and grounds of the womansful jeftionto the ma. :and that,

from the purpofe of the Creator ; who die might have done

otherwiie, that is, yeelded to the woman Cocqoal) begin-

ning , famencfle of generation , or relation of"ukfulneiTe :

lor , he might have made her without any iuch precedency

of matter, without any dependancie upon him , and equally

for her good, as for his. Allfhewa kinde ofennobling the

mansfexe, and denying of her to him,as the head, and more
excellent : not that the man might upbraid her, but that

(he might in all thefe , read herleilon of lu jeetion. For o-

therwiiedts a'lotrue, that neither the man without the wo-
man, nor rhe without him,but both in the Lord. And doubt- Mil. 2. !>-.

leile as M*l*cki[peaks, herein is wifedome, for God was full

of (pirit ; and hath left nothing after him, to be bettered by

our invention. « ,

The lecond warrant hereof is renalk and vet fo much L

V "*

the ihor.glier tying trie woman, being now ina fallen con-
,

|- V rfdilb-

dition. lor this is lure, that ( notwithstanding all I hive takencc.

faid) yet the woman being io created by God in 'he inte-

grity of nature had a moll divine honour and partnerfhip

ot his image3putupon her 10 her creation : yea Inch as (with-

out prejudice of thoie three refpeds ) might have heli full

and fweet correfpondence with her husband. Bur, her hn
ftiil augmented her inequality, and nrougrr her lower and
lower in her prerogative, lor , fincc (he would take upon
her as a woaian without refpect to the order , dependence ,

and uie of her creation, to enterprife fo lad a as to

jangle and demurre with the divell .i

!

out ! 1 point

as her husoands freehold, and of her ownebraine to lay

\\m and it under foot , without the kcaft pa lee and conlent

•iius; Obeying Satan before him , nay idd hiffifetfc ; f©

that >
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that, till (he had put all beyond queftion , and paft amend-
ment , and eaten , (he brought not the fruit to him to eate ,

and fo , became a divell to tempt him to eate ; therefore the

Gen. 3. 16*. *-on* ftrips her °ftnls ro^e °f her honour, accurfing her with
this penalty , that her appetite fhould bee to her husband.

Which law is not as the law of the Medes and Perfians,(for

that muft alter ) but a Law which bred a Law , an inftind

of unequall inferiority, and fmote into the heart of Eve , a

falling from her fhtion , and fubjecled her to her husband.

This appetite here fpoken of, not onely meaning her weak-
neffe ofdefire for fome fpeciall end,as benevolence,rcfpecT,

or the like ; but the total! fubduing of the bent ofherfpirit

to him, not thinking her fubfifting enough without him, but

a confeffed yeelding up of her infurhcient felfe (and that

after a penall fort) to depend wholy upon him. Ajuu\hand
ofGod upon her,that£he who would be Paramount as a La-

dy above him, in (inning : fhould bee fetcht downe to a fpi-

nt of feare and fubjeclion under him whom fhe hadfo bafe-

ly difhonored.
roofes. And from this roote comes that of the Apoftle , that the

Tim ^ womarrfTnn'd, and not the man, ( meaning, not firft) fhe

was in the tranfgreflion:and what then? Therfore let her be
i Cor. it.'7. fubjecl. Read the place. The man is the glory ofGod , but

the woman of the man : Therfore fhe ought to have power
on her head,in token offubjeftion and naodefty. And againe,

I permit not the woman to ufurp authority over the man,but

to be in fubj ecfion. And Saint Peter^ let the women be lub-
1 ct

* *" ' jedto their owne husbands, left the word be evill fpoken
Ephef. j. ii. of. And to the Ephefians. Wives fubmit your felves to your

husbands, as to your head : for he is as Chrift to the Church,
1 Pet. 3. ? . & the {aviour ofhis body. So Peter addes,As thofe holy women

formerly were in fubjection to their husbands:&f?vf by name
to Abrah*my calling him Lord : By all thefe arguments thefe

two Apoftles ( not the one who was married , but the o-

ther unmarried ) doe conclude the woman under fubjeftion;

that without grudging, (he might refigne up her felfe ( un-

der God ) to her husband. And doubtleffe, ifit be asked,by

what commandernent this fobjc&ion ofthe wife (lands in

force f
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force, itf doubtleflfebythe vertue of that fifth, which im-

pofes obedience upon inferiors to their fuperiors ( although

in divers degrees) with an implied penalty ofdifobedience.

And queftionleffe , iflooke no further, then the (inne d\*d

curfe it felfe, in the letter therofjthere is no leffe threatnedto

the woman then fuch a fubjection to the man, as had paine

and irking annexed unto it. Even as that other penalty alio

annexed unto it,ofbreeding and travaile#extendes to a m©r-
tall paine and pinch , as conlidered in it felfc. In it felfe I

fay : for notwithftanding all this, tht Lord our merciful! and

indulgent father, in and through the mediation of Chrilf ,

hath in great favour aflwaged and releafed the rigor and

meafure of thefe penalties , I have elfe where treated here-

of. If the common favour of Chrift our Redeemer, had not
^

cafed whole mankind from the excefle of all forts ofpenal- ran<j

'

tics, what were the life ofman , butdefolation and mifery ? clc,

But in meer pity to the accurfed creature,weltring under her

punifbmenr,as a man wounded lies wallowing in his blood,

the Lord Iefus hath brought things to a Reconcilement

,

both in heaven and earth. So , that the heavens heare the

earth,the earth the creatures,and they man; who elfe fhould.
Col,i -

fubfift. Ifthe Oxe, Horle, Afle, and other beafts, which by Hof. ?. m 11,

roans finne are offub;e&s, turn'd rebels againft hmvnd be-

reft hiai of his Lordihip , were not againe retra&ed to fomc
ufefulfubje<flion,who fhould come neer them? But now their

rebellion to us is moderated, and a fhaddow of our Lordfhip
over them re(tored,not to the godly only,butwholy to the n.i

ture ofmanrby whofe induftry,the wildeft aretamedJ fay,by Hc ?U[
,

a common fruit ofthe iuperabounding merit ofChrift.Suchis
! c#cd ail

thereleafe of this penalty ofwomen: for though for their a- things both in

bufing the end oftheir creation by hurting & dewoying him, •»****" and

whokhelpcrs they were created to be^the Lord abafed them g** ^
to a low degree of inferiority to the man , and that jultly : CoU 10,
yet through Chrift,this extremity is difpenced with, and re-

duced to a tolerable mediocrity for the eaie of womankind.
So that Cod can make that a royall and honorable equality

(«ftcr a fort)which fin made a yoak of tedious ila very. But to

the Elect its far better 5 Notwithstanding, through bearing

L

1

of
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ofChildren, iheflialbefaved, ifili^ continue in faith,holy -

nes,and modefty: thatis,her curfe becomes a bleffed occali-

on of falvation. So in this point of fubjc&ion : it becomes an
wholefome meane to humble the foule under the mighty
hand ofGod, and the guilt ofher nature, and fo to drive her

to Chrift. And not fo alone,but is a continuall holder downe
of her foule under fubje&ionto God, in the courfeoiFhec

converfation. And both make her in this religious awe and
fubj ection to her husband , fo much the more pretious in the

eye ofGod,and all that know her. Lo a penalty made an or-

nament,very highly elteem'd ofGod.And as for thofe womc,
i^t 5-4. who feare not(5od,yet this indulgence of providence,ifit be

not a meane to breake their hearts,and to feeke further to get

apart in Chrifts peculiar redemption ofthe Ele<fh it fhalbc

(doubtleffe)a double aggravating oftheir condemnation.
RcAf, 3. Now for the third reafon of the point, why the woman

Hejetyihe foould for her part doe to theuttermoftto grace & improve

hono/of her
tne n™me(i condition, by^ beeing fubj eft to her husband,ap-

mani .?«.-. pearcs by this,that by fubjeclions fhe preferves the honor of
her marriage in the integrity therof.She is called the crowne
of her husband.TheCrowneRoyall we know,is a rich thing,

and richly befer.ali to honour a true King,when its fct upon
his head in his eoronation,before all thepeople. But a wo-
man made of fubjeftion , is of a farre more pretious frame

and mettall then a Crowne , or any thing which goes to it:

and beeing fet upon the head of her husband, honoreth htm>

not onely in the day of his marriage, but all his life long , in

the eyes ofall tkat behold her.No crowne glads the heart of

a King,fo as fhee makes glad the heart ofher husband. He
is her King and Lord , though he fhould want this Crowne;
for its not a wives rebellion , which can deveft him ofhis
authority,and henor,in point ofright;he may he a poore pit-

'tyed King,for lacke ofthis Crownc,but in right,he is a King
nevcrthelcffe : having his Crowne decerned by violence from
him,and woe to them that deteyne the Crowne from the na«

turall Prince: expofing the pcrfon offo facred an oae(whom>
God hath made honorable ) to reproach and dilhonor ; S&
Mere, God will revenge it , and wake her that hath kept it

backc*
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backc , to rue it , and to pay full dcerly tor her preemption.

But when this Crownc isadded to the hcade of a lawful

King,then is his honor made up to the full; & fuch honor is a

wife, fabjecl to her husband. Not as aCrown above but upon

fcisheadther honor is not in being aCrovvnc aloft,but up6 &
for the husband;Shc is no Crownc ofher"felfe,but in reipecl

ofhim whom flic honors'.rcccving back as much honor from

that head which (he Crowns,asuSe afTbards unto it.Neither,

is the honor offuch a marriage betweene themfel.alone,(for

honoris rather in the power ofthe Konorer , then the hono-

red ) but alio it rcacheth to many others ; we fecit in Rutb Ruth.j it.

married to-tf*«,.All the children ofmy people,knoweth thec

to bee a vertuous woman, and him an happy husband in her,

praying for them (as indeed it fell out ) that they might do

well in Ephratha, & be famous in Bethlcrn. How can a mar-

riage betweene an underftanding head and a fubjccl wife,

chuic but be honorable?who can fmoother the honor ofinch

Couples, or judge whether ofthe two, is more fuccesfullii\

either ? or who wifheth not, it were his owne cafe , or tin

cafe ofany whom he lovcth,to be married to a wife fo quali-

fied ? And well they may; for as it is rare to mecte with fuch

couples, fo, the Commodity which they procure. each to

othcr,exceedes all commendation. All this considered, a wo -

man thould be much too blame to defcrt her duty in this cafe,

and to lay the honour of her Marriage in the duft.

What is then this fubjeftion, and wherin ftandes it ? for 5 ,»,: C(
r.

,

,

the former I fay its fuch a convincement offpirit in the wo- w .ul it i

man touching the equity ofGods ordinance
, ( and her Pe-

nalty infpeciall:)as cauleth,both a falling downe ofheart in

humility to God, and her husband • and in her converfation

to acknowledged pracftize ail fuch reverence,asbccometh
her head. By this deicription,it may appcare,in what particu-

lars this fubjeftionftanaes:to wit, checflyin the fpirit of-the

Wife,and nextly in her demeanure , The former is that lame, 5 ,i,j cCi

wherofSt./Vrr? fpeakei of.The meeknes ofthe hiddeman of\ w >-u id.

the heart,ofan incorrupt and quietipirit, which with God is 1 l'ct.^ 4.

much let by.Hemeaneth aninward principle of&bjeftion of
fhe heart , which is firit given up toGod,purged of felfc and . . ,

'/.
.

Lh pridc
ofth€ *,8lt-
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Pride,(the feede ofunfubjeclion) and then to the husband,
for his fake. Although a woman have all outward aceomt
plifhments this way , yet , if her outward fubj ecTion begins
before her inward (as many womens doth) it will vaniifr at
Lift, as a lampe forlacke of oile. No framing ofa woman,by
moll: exquifite education , outward forming of the bodie to
delicate behavior and femblance offubj eftion , can com-
pare this,no more then an Ape can attaLie the qualification

ofReafon. No artificiall refpeclivenefTe of the eye,the cur-
tefie ofbody , the filence or compofure ofthe tongue,or the
like^can fecare an husband offubje<5Hon,except alithefe be
acTed from an heart of fubjcdion,throughthe confeience of
the duty. But,ifthe principle be found„and an heart fearing
God,awedbya comimnd,ifluing fro Chrift his love & a wil-
ling mind,not from ncceiTity,credit, or reftreint (which will
go farre,& make a great (hew)then is this duty well planted,
& wil endure.What is alth&tMicolIs bewitching love toDa-
vidy (which forced him to iendc for her long after her fepa-

2.Sam.&id. ^tion) to that one bafenefle , Thatftiee defpifed him in her
heart? The woman then 3 muftfet up her husband there,and
flirine him in the fecret ofher heart; and then,all her exter-

na 11 fubjeclion willflowe fweetly,fuHy,conftantly, without
grudging,and fit comely as a garment fit for the body.

Object. But,it wilbe objected , There is no rule fo generall, but it

admits exception. Women confeffe , that , as the cafe may
ftand,and as the husband may deferve by his great learning,

wifedome, gifts * grace, art , experience , or like abilities,

fome woman might be content to refigne up her felfe to her

husband,and be fubj eel to him,as to her head. But,as for or-

dinary husbands , whofe deferts are fmall, and their defects

great, ( perhaps in fome, or in moft refpects mentioned ) it

j r t

would prove an hard taske for a woman fo farre to deny her
"J™?r* felfe,as to be fubjeft. T® which I anfwere, God is not the

tho^gtTbut ^oc* °* confufion; he puts this burden offub>ccTion upon no

mcanlye par- woman, who takes not the yoke ofmarriage upon her felfe;

tcd,dcferve which the Lorddoth force upon none , but allowes each
fubje<ft:onby WOman a to be her owne Refufer, and to chufe for her felfe
cheOrdi-

(if (he can) fach a man,as (he can yeeldfubjedtion unto,fdr
3W'

- the
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the excellencie ofGods image which (Tree beboldes in huw.

And there is no more then needes,in this cautioner) prevent

that bafe and carnall dildaine, which elfe might arife in her

heart,againft her husband, to wit, whenfhe ftiall meet with

an object of difhonor , and rind little to provoke due refpecl

towardes him: I fay,the Lord, who knowes , that the fpirit

that is in msnlufts after envie and fcorne , would have this

difeafc prevented to the uctermoft , that fo lubjeclion might

feeme not to come from neceflity , but from free will. But

yet,ftill 1 fay , it a woman will balke fuch a command , and,

either out of a prefent humor, or out of a carnall conceit (at

hrftj that pie e can lead and rule a (implemanather pleafurr

( which after fh.ee findes an harder Theme then lhe win:

)

fhall fnare her felfe with fuch an husband as iliee cannot

deeme woithy ot the honor of her heart : in this cafe , I will

wonder that fhee would fnare her felfe with fuch a one

being maried to her,I will preffc upo her,the like duty offub-

je<ftion,as ifhe were the mod complete husband of a thou-

sand : like (I fay)for kind , although not for meafure. for.,

tell mee, poore woman, who thus cavilled, what is it,

which God hathaym\i at in this Ordinance ? at thine owne
endes, oralis owne? and thy husbands ? Art thou, fo fimple,

as to imagine, whenG od hath impofed a yoke upon thee,t q,

tame thy Rebellion; that he will (at thy inttance ) turne it to

a Contentment ofthy fclflove? what lingular thing doff thou

in fubmitting thy felfe to excellencies and parts in an hus-

bandMsit not for thy felfe! And who fhall h«de out fuch an
husband for thee , whom thou may(f. not except againft, as

defective in foine kynd or other? Know thtm,that God hath

ordeyned fubjection to an husband , as an husband , bee he

what he may (he is fuch an one as thou half thought fit) ind

therfore one whom God hath thought fit to receive thy
fubjection. If he have but indifferent parts,and abilities, and
not many mens gifts united in one,then con(ider,he hath but

the defects of one. And who art thou, O woman, haft thou
the perfections of many women ? Therfore lookc upon
thine ownedefccts,and thy husbands wilbe ova Lene.Count
tfcine owne parts but ordinary , and thine husband* will be

LI 3 tolerable
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tolerable. Enlarge his a little,and diminish thine ownc, and
(b thou malt meet in the hatfe way,and make fome equality.

Buthowfoever, God hath let thee in place of fubje&ion,

howfoever : eyther to a man ofworth , for his defert,or to a
man worthkife, for confcicnce fake, and for the fake ofhim
who hath fubjefted thee. Ifthou obey for a Command fake,

there is thanke, or ifnot, then for neceflity fake , and wo to

thee in both refpefts, ifthou be notfubjecl:. AMinifteris
commanded to preach and watch for Conference fake , not
for living, or by Refpe&s : A fubjed hath not that name
for that he obeyes thofe Lawes of his Prince which
pleafe him , 6ut becaufe his Prince Commandes, ex-

cept he will endure the penalties annexed : Ifthen either a
Minifter,or Subjed willlooke at God, whether gayne or no
gaine,whether good Prince or unjuft, and obey, or els woe
to both : then looke alfo thou woman at the bare command
ofGod;difpence not thou where G©d doth not. The fame
power that is in Commanding all to obey their Parents^for-

bidding all to worfhip Idols, to commit facriledge; that

fame I fay chargeth all wives be lub/ed , forbiddeth them
Rebellion.

Exceptions i" Now yet I will not deny , but there is an exception to
Tome cafes a-

, jbme kind offubj eftion. Ifthy husband ftretch his authori-
gair ft the wo-

ty J3ey0nc) Gods bounds then and onely then , thou art per-

Mtion! mitted to reftraine thy fubjedion in that kind , with yeel-

1
dingareafon. Itwasnotthefinneof Vafiti, (as I take it)

In cafe of un tnat &e offered not ncr beauty and perfon, to a vainglorious

Uwfallcora- oftentation before the multitude ; for3 that might have been

wands. a fnare to her as it was to others : but that flie fubjedted not

her felfe fo farre , as was meet, to goe to the Kin? , and to

acknowledge his Soveraignty in all la wfull, meeuhings, to

give a modeft reafonof her refufall, promifing tofubmit her

felfe in all other. Even lb here. Though the wife bee tied 9

both in alldired charges ofGod , and'in all other which re-

pugne not , I meane in things pure , comely , and good re*

port
;
yet ifher husband will try her in the contrary , friee

muft in all humble modefty reriue, and fay * whether it bee

iieet herein to ©bey God or you, judge yee. So that, herein

there
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there mult be wile caution ufed, that neither (he ftrcightcn

her husbands power, nor yet enlarge her husbands tyrannic ,

ot her obedience to it. For (to digrefle a little ) not only the

husband may preffe the fubjeclion ofa wife in things arbi-

trary,but even in the omiilion or'fomc commands. An exam-

ple or both wil cleer it.Two fafhions ofApparrel are offered

to a woman , equally decent and modeft : flic inclines to the

one, he to the other. It were his difcrefion herein , to yeekl

to her, the choice of her fafhion : ho wbeit, ifhe will hear-

ken to no realbn, but urge upon her his fafhion , Hie mult be

obedient and denie her owne, for confeience fake. Againe,

Eutcafe the husband requires his wife at fuch a ti»e, to for-

eare the hearing of a good fermon , and to heare another

at another congregation ; or to forfeit the hearing of the

word , upon fuch a Sabbath day , although in generall hee

eppofe neither hearing the word, nor keeping a Sabbath in

the fame kind and place; although its true,thaf the charge of

hearing and keeping of Sabbaths, is Gods: yet becaufe

thefe Commands tie not to every time and place , and may

in fome cafes be omitted,thercfore 3 let the husband looke to

himfelfe how fafely he reftreines her of her liberty ( left

God curfc his ufurpation) orotherwile; and (land to his

owne adventures; But iince fuch a reftreint may pofTibly be

lawfuLl, (though he harfhly conceale it from her) therefore

fhee muft not contcft nor holde chat with her husband,why
he requires it , but yeelde for the prefent , and afterwardes

returne to her liberty againe. But if hereby,he encroach fur-

ther,to forbid her the Ordinances,fhee muft difobey. Onely

in a cafe ofparticular abftinence , (he mull thinke thus, my
husband fees caufe offuch a charge, I will not defcant , ifhe

fhould offend,y et I will not rebell , fo long as any good con-

ftrudtion may be made ofit,but meekly lloope and obey. I

might be endleffc in inftances j I deny not,but many a good
wife mifmatcht and put upon fundry extremities , is

pittied and praid for : but not therfore to releafe her felfe

trosn (ubje&ion and breake all cordes in fonder, becaufe un

pleafingtothetlefh. As St. Ptter telles them, They mult
|%Pc ,

ftrive fur fo blarockfle a convention , and fubjcdion to-

wardes
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wardes their husbands, though rade and churlish, asmay
caufethemto magnifiethe truth ofGod, and jisftifie their
Obedience, and wifo themfelves in like condition with
them,inthe day oftheir*vititation.Looke up therfore to God
& ye eld to many unwelcome fervices(if they be not direftly

finfull, but abliorring to have the leaft fellowshipwith them,
as he faidjnto their counfell3let not my foule come.) If thou
be preiTed to any bafe thing 3 which confeience ftarts at, as
to keepe loofe company, to weare gariili apparel , to
traduce the godly, or what elfe foever indecent and impure;
forfeit the pleafing of thy husband on earth,and pleafe a bet-
ter in heaven:who will bring forth his doves from the croc-

ky pots,and that with honor, when they commit themfelves
to him.,in their mnocency. Wheras flattering and tempori-
fing women, who in ihew will hold with God, but yet keep
quarter with ungodly husbands for their own ends ; (hall at

laft be dctc&ed for hypocrites and rewarded with reproach
and difhonor.

Furthci q «ali- I fiiaii infill: in the next Chapter in another Exception,
£cationofthe Wnich allowes a woman foch a libertiein Gods matters

Z*^™*
Sub

' with her husband,as to prompt and occafion unto him Chri-

y?f^»fpeech, good counfell, with modeftie and in feafon: for

2. the fubjedion we treate of,is not flavifh but equall & royall

In prompting in a fort, as I have noted : But to go on: Shee is not fo to be
the hu&band iubj eft as if in all cafes,(he ought alike to ftand or fall at the
withRebgions karrc anc[ prerogative ofher husbands will : Some eafes fall
Couiiic i.

out betweene them of greater difficulty , doubt and danger,

5. then ordinary: fuch as extend to the hazarde of cftate, chil-

In csfcsofdif-dren,yea liberty 3nd life it felfe* In fuch cafes, ( if they be
ficufty and bur arbitrary) as removall from prefent dwelhngjupon great
h/zard. charge and lofle,or,to places ofill health,illneighbors, with

lofleefGolpelljlong voyages by fea,to remote Plantations,

or in the fud'den change ofTrades, or venturing ofa ftockc

upon fome new projects lending out,or borrowing ofgreat
fum^avoyding ©f debts5fetling of eftate, providing for chil-

dren, coftly buildings, great enterteynments beyond ability,

or fuch like inftanccs , wherin the woman is like to {Jure as

deep in the forrow * ifnot more 3 then the husband 1 reafon

good
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good fhee fliould Share in the advile , an ' >tbe compel!-

to obey perforce An husband perhaps infuch caies may n

ceilitate his w ife to yeeld, but he doth her the more w
for God infuch cafes leaves her to h< inc. Could a

Martyr in Queene M*rh$ daye? iihis w.t

in the fame ca.ifj with himfeif ! , a :h were ofthe
fame jildgHient?No:for her Conference was her ownc,and
his meaiure might (haplvjexceed hers ; many degrees , both

in knowledge, faithand Courage. It hath bine /ery

ftrangely determined, that ifan husband be refoived upon a

remote plantation, the wife mult follow, by band and .

head. But,under correction its neither fo norib : headfllip is

not given the husbani todeftroy, but to helpc and cdifye.

She hath a judgement to inform as well as he,& mult fee her

groundes clecre as wcl as he: (he muft have leafure & tyme,

to deliberate of it, is well as he, till {he be refoived, that Che

may do that in faith,which (hee doth. TherforeCwith mode-
fty and difcretion} its allowed her to deliberate , to alledge

her reafons by her felfe , or by her friends , fubmttting them
to the judgement ofwiferthen her felfe , and as ftiee ilulbe

call and adjudged, fo to deny her felfe and obey either way.
And when Gods will is made knowne, cyther he or ihee,

aretoreft,without further diftempereach with other? Meane
while, the husband is not to infult , threaten , and domineer
over her as a Lord , who had his wives will captived to his

owne : neither to del ert and depart from her in a defperate

way,but by all loving waies tenderly to draw her , and con*

fince her by the ftrength ofreafon, and the bo wells ofcom-
panion. God fpeakes not now by lively voice from heaven,

in fuch doubtful! cafes , as once he pleated to doe in times

paft.Sara therby knew Gods will in her jorneis too aiid fro,

as well &Abraham^^ had his proinife of prote<ftion,af veil

as he:therfore her Subjection ties not women in like ad\

tures,now,as then. But now doubtfull cafes muftbe fcanncd

and determined , according to the neerelt that Scripture , or

reafon import : that fo, her obedience may rather ilo\r from
confent,then compuliion.

Thus,l have fayde more ofthe firft branch , then I hid in-
gr4ncf .

M m tended
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S bjcaion offended todo;not fo properly,as neceflarily,to fpare my felfea
pr-dice wfeer- labour in another place: let me now found retreat to my rea-

t"culIri.

Pr" c*ers tnou§^ts
;
anc* corner© the lecond branch ofmy divifi-

on,that is*,the fabjeclion of the womans practice- Which,al-
though it be but a fhadow without the other

; yet that muft
not pafs for the whole paiment ofthe debt;for,who may not
fay,their heart is good this way, when as their converfation

fhews it not ? But a fubjecl heart appeares beft,when a wo-
man faies little ofthat which is within,but leaves to them to

The i. judge, who heare and fee. Andthis practice ofthe womans
In matters of fubjec1:ion,muft: appeare in thefe three particulars,in matters
God* ofGods worflaip,in matter of the world,and,in her marriage

converfe.For the tuft, {he is with an awful and fingie eie,and

honouring heart,to behold in her husband the gifcsof God;
As namely , that ability which God hath given him,t© be in
Gods deed unto t er,in all things pertayning unto her foulc ;.

as alfo to menage the fervices ofGod with her, either in the
family or apart;as to reade the word judicioufly,to catechize
and informe in the grounds of religion diftinclly ; to admo-
nifh the family,againllthefinnes,and exhort inferiors to the

duties of their order and condition, wife, chiidren,iojor-

ners, fervants^ I fay,(he ought fo to obferve Gods image in

thefe gifts of her husband,asto feel no fpirit in her t© defpife

him, to gainfay,to compare,or cenfure them.Yea though her

own gifls be more then ordinary,yet to conceals & fuppre&
them in this kind, ( except her husband (hall at any time de-

fire to bee partaker therof in private for his fpirituall quick-

ning, and then with all humble felfdeniall to impart her ielfe

with him:) and enjoy them to her felf in iubjeclion.Note it,

that the Apoft. when he is in themidft ofhis urging this duty

to the wife, then dorh he touch this point,faying,letthe wo-
i Tim. i. ii. manlearneinfilence;and,I fuffrrnotthe woman to teach,or

P2"
. ufurpe authority over the manjbut to be in filence. You mu£fc

note,that in this age, the fpirit ofGod was powred upon all

fle(h-,io that women as well as men had great gifts ofunder-

(landing and prophecy vouchfafed them: which (no doubt)

might put them forward to expreffe themfdves before their

imsbandd. Now ,iffuch women, then how much more rnuft

ordinary
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ordinary womc be fiibjecT: in this kind to their hu$bands?She
ought indeed to encourage her husbandcordially,to proceed
inluch a coiuie, (hewing it to be the joy ofher heart,when
(he lets him to fit up God in the family : She is to remo\ e to

the utiermo(t,all lets and ilops,wIiich might offend;as unlea-

fonable attendance upon bufinefle (which commonly offers

itielfe moir, when it leaft iliould , alfo the complaints and
trouble of child: c:\vith other cccafions ofthe family,as that

might by her wife prcvention,bc call: upo other times as wel.

I fay, flie is wifely to procure the opportunities ofworihip ;

but he is to menage and perforate them : She being within

doores , muft take it her part to prepare and forelay the fea-

ions, for her husbands better eafeand content in thefe du-

ties : awife houfwife will bee alwaies beforehand in"her

bufinefle , that-fo the houfe may be empty , fwept, and gar-

nifhed for God ro come in. She muft abhorre ( as 1 laid be-

fore ) to jufUe and (houldef out the folemnem ftters ofGod,
yea or to tut them off by the middle, and contract them, by

the colourable pretences ofother matters. So tedious in her

drefiing and trimming, that a pin lru \ not be awry , fo Aug-
gifh and lateward in her uprifing, io curious about her chil-

drens addrelTmcnt,fo tedious in her manifold proclamations

and turnagaines, that it would yrke any Chriftian husband

to lufpend oods worke upon ilicti fooleries, and yet either it

mull e lo, or worie. No no , accompt thefe things babies

in reflect ofthe other ; that one thing ncceflary : learnc to

outgi ©W -ill fuch old cuftomes as bale, in Gods cllceme. The
di veil will never fefter a woman to want bones to throw in

the way ofduty,ifhe (pie a mind ready to admit them, lr'any

mull needs lof >lcr the worlds part be the lofer.Subjccti-

oii rothe usbai d,will firft begin with God: fetting him up,

and J l iue.Nothingwillmoreencouragear<«
d,to be Uriel and careful inhis way, icnwhen

.vale in this ki u1:norirfore d I naj nd en*

I ro,th t; s renc) >i mt\ ,that

Q lo tarh )l icifclfforGi . not

alfo dh in that ga
v

refle,

. Butwhat then fWilli ic fiyj is the > L then wholy cut

M - i off
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How far rhe offfrom the officiating of worlhip,in her family ? I anfwer,
wife may un-

ffoe hatft a great worke of it, to feeke God constantly by her

f^vVc^otcod
*el^ aParr '

at times meet

:

anvi
'
^ her &mily confift of her

in he"fapily." owne fex
'
^ e may lil{e^r with her owne rnaides, in the

abfence of her husband pray with, and teach her family, and
children,befides the private refpe&ihe oweththe out ofthe
acl of worthip. But (will fome fay^is (he fo ftraighted,that in

no refpeds (he may performe thefe duties in the prefence of
the other fat in the family? or ofher owne husband , as the
cafe may require? I anfwer,touching her fervants the cafe is

lefle difficult, being her inferiors as well as her husbands ,,.

and fo (he doing the duty ofa Governor to them, fhe is dis-

charged, efpecially they being unable, ignorant, or unmeet
te bee fo occupied, and ready to pearke up and trample the

r

A%p#* Authority of the woman under feet5by fuch occafions. But,

%t with touching the husband , although the cafe be more difficult s

Cautions, yet I doubt not ,, but Hie may alfo before him , afweli as the

other, performe thefe duties, if thefe cautions 6ee obferved

;

For why? ferving ofGod m it felf can hinder no fubjettion,

but rather further ir,in a lowly and humble (piri^piivy to her
Camten.j. owneinfirmities,onely marke how? Firft {he may attempt it,

in cafe ofutter infufficiency ofparts in her husband,I meane
knowledge and understanding. 2. In cafe of invincible de-

fects of expreiTion and utterance in the husband. 3.And
much more, when there is an utter loofenesand carelefnes

in him to look after ic , much more a vicious contempt,

fo that (as far as lieth in him)the worke were like to be quite

calhierd out ofthe family : 4. If her husband do allow

her with all cheerfolneffe, or requeft her to undertake it,for

Gonfcience,or ifnot, yet bee content to give way to it upon
reafonablc termes,or conriivence:.yea 3 .though not fo equall

termes, but with fome lo \vring,and with breakings out now
and then, or upbraydings ofher; yet not forbidding and op-

pofmg , fhe mud rather undergoe fome brunts for God and

her family,and beare them as meekly as fhee can,then under

fuch pretence to abandon the duty. But,ifhe bee willing,and

a.blcjthough perhaps unqualified for grace,fheemuft not en-

croach upon the office and difauthorife her husband: but by
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all fweete meanes accepting that which is , and covering

defects, to draw him forward to that which is not, in-token

of an heart truly fubjecl. 5. If fhefbefide, her ablenefle to

pcrforme it ) bee alio, qualified with fingular modefty, and

humility, awe and revert nee, both of God and his Angells,

and her husband,whole prefence fhould alwaies befolemne,

and ballance her fpirit to fobemefie and fubjeftion. Women c'rni.

If God denie her that intereft and Refp eel from her bus- ui:lil >

[

lbcr-

band winch the deferveth, fo that he flights her pans, deipi-
t,e muli bc

ies her graces , and will by no mcanes end re her Service in
r

this kind ; the eftA is fad , to behold God call out , and the

family deferred,and expofed to mine : But her remedie is,ra-

ther ro mournein (ecrtt,and by other wifedometo feeke the

releefe ofthisburden, then to breakeher boundes. Ou the

other fide, ifchefe refpecls be obferved {he may. For the

Lord ties none fa itricliy , that cither one mull do it , to wir>,

the Mr.of the family,or none. No notthe Lord knowes,that
oftentimes he of all other parts of the houlehold, leaft befee-

meshis place ; and beiides, if the head of the family himfelfe,

even when he is able , yet for reaions may refigne up his li-

berty to another, a ftranger , who probably may honor C}oi

and profit the family more,then himfelfe , (in which cafe to

(lick to his Priviledge were a figne of pride and (ingularity)

much more may he (in the caie of uiuall worftiip , when the

very iubllance of worihip lies at theftake ) authorife the
woman to perfonne it. For,akhough he dishonor his head-
(hip;yet his penance is juit, for hisiin. Better it is,that he be
fhtnt& foamed for his {in,(efpecnlykiinfelf .

• it,)

then thatGod fliould be barred ofhis da er

hdrawingthe duty,& the whole! amily wanting the (

dinances. It wa Lawcjthar,ifthe Seiv nt would wil-
ling oflaverie)hisearewastobefc it ExoJ .

his Mr.was not to loie his advantage. A nd the wife is as well
the Mother,as the man,the father oVthe family:She is a parte
orthehouieholdts head, IS the husband is the wives head.
Now if(he be G ee from the dominion ol hen is

e she whole head ot the family , and ; i-

yikdgc-.ig tjut without checkc -

M D fir [
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world.

fitted) difcharge the duty : But if beeing a widow, ( never
tafed to it before ) (lie find this new taske to be over tedious

to her,then ought fne to rellgne it to another,as (if fhee bee
of ability ,):o one mainteined for that piirpofe , if not,yet to

fachafervant , a^ "both for parts and hurnbleneffe may bee
me^te to take it upon him \ without offence : for elfe the re-

medy may proove w nfe then the difeafe , through his con-
tempt. It beeing to conteyne a thing within bounds, when
its out of his Element. As touching the husbands abfencefas
I have laid ) fhe may doubtleffe more fafely performe it

with the fervants,then in his prefence. Ifit ihould be alled-

ged , There be in the family,fuch, as whom Hie may reflgne

up the duty unto, both for dexterity and humility, I fay little

to that for the prefent, fo long as her gifts be competent fhe

is the GovernefTe,they inferiors,& the fad effects in bold fer-

vants ofthis courfe,doth not a little difaflfecr. me :y et I will not

deny a lawfulnelle altogether for her to refigne it, iffhee be

ad vifed to it by them that give counfell , as well as by her

ielfe.Bir,iffuch helps faile, what mould hudcr her from the

cheerefull and free undertaking ofit?Ard fo much for this.

Now fecondly, mee muft alio be (abject to him,in matter

of his worldly eltate.Shee is not to ftand upon ftiffe Eenries,

and (as we fay)tipon her pantofles with her husband;touch-

ing h::r equality ofright to his crate, and goods , wirh iiim-

fclfiFor hcre,thc quefi ion is no: io much ofright,as Empi< y-

men: : Now fhe muft not diftracl the common ftockc beta
Lrr husbands hand,mto her o\\ i ,to"c ecu >y it ac pleafure,to

difpence the Charges of the family,as (he iiftes,or purling of

the Commodity, as well as he: vh i h " ere to iecke a Qt r-

termaftei (hip with him , and to feefce a do '

> no* t! c [ingle

wealth oithe faaail] ; p.No.Shcemu8 no ^Godistfca

God of order,boch in Chu id Family: fac muft b Ide no

Quarter with her husband in fwohead r :n

& family confound all - -

'• ee it tiis,

and be directed byh ;
lu

tending to one Common wealth, purii , andc

ownc, but his and the families, i fay , while the hus ba

fcunfclfe; for eife, hee being difabled either Dy age, oi m-ir-

mities,
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mities,or foine fuiden diftempcr by Gods hand, which fuffrr

it not:ihee is to fet to her ihoiddersto the uttermo'.l , rather

then the ftate ofthe family be perverted, laddealfo, if he

being a in in earned by his inordinate lulls , and feeling him- Limirarions

fette tofuf&r his eftate to decay , fh ill pet mit her to looke °f l

"

uti ^ loa

into the affiyres of the family
, ( there beeing no child nor

JJJ

w
'

llti, y

ether to be truftea
1

) (hemay lawfully undertake the Charge,
!

'

n*s'

rather then commit the iliip to wind and werher. Moreover,

I doubt not but the wife, fo far as her skill re.icheth , beeing

endued with a gift and skill in fome myftery,which her hus-

band is not, especially the husband beeing ydle and flothfull

to improove his owne ftocke, or perhaps having embedded
it alreadie:may be occupied in that calling of hers: provided

thatfhe be comptableto her husband , whofe ftocke (lie oc-

cupies: For, it the occupy a borrowed itocke , fhe ispraife- Pro?, j r.

worthier for her indultrie, but comptable one ly o her ci edi-

tors: in fuch a cafe , if die Chare with him fo rarre as to keep
• om beggery,its enough, io: fhee aymes i the fa ^ovz

ofher family. * O^x thing m >re I adde, 4

.
.

, d (hall

all "w his wife to a dertrade with him, fiat , ... ime

vailesand c , nt toufe i m ) it elector he owne
advantage : (b there be no prepiicehereb] e o-

ther Hufwifery in family ,
n ^ T"

I . he
Lndrfeffe ,.provided \

fedofhei »kill>fli< t aided by his counft

ove her gaines to the right en

I .. m
;
Ql

;
, igof iinin her kLe,or hers. But,(et

msafide, fhee mult be wholi) in

all h fe for him,& his endes; Erpeding from his vvif< -

dome a. »d love , luch recompence as is meet, for her honed
rt iud nnayntcnance.I am not ignorant, that many hus-

bands fome for tloth,others to avoid their wivesdifcontentSj
fijppofing to allay their rlerceneiTe of fpirit by reiigning their

right,orhcrs,unJer other color of Minitteriail, or burden-
iome fei vici ,have, anddo,put the bridle ofprovidence, into

then wyvesfland : ( and tiiat , when as none ofthe former
cau:-io;iS do require it: ) but whether this fwerving from the

Ordinance, hath not wcakned their Hcadthip , animated the

woman
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woman to an excefTe offpirits, caufing that nature which of
it feife is too forward,to waxe more infolent; let experience

judge.Inferiority is readie to defpifc au:hority,ifoccafioned:

lin is out ofmeallire unbridled : eafiher held offfrom the oc-

cafion,then reftreyned under the occafion. Befides,that the

husbands hand is cut off, as it were by the wives Mortmayne
(for many wivespeark up to meddlewith the e(tate,fofpe<fting

that their husbands are more ready to do good then them-
felves) from that bounty , which both his place and will

would admit.

Quell. But ĵere l&ewifea queftionisrnade, whether it agree

MayThe wo- with the wyves (ubjeclion , to give to good and charitable

man of her ufes, of her owne accord ? that is, without the husbands
feife give to confent? To which I anfwere/That the feafons of weldoing
Charitable are to fe diftinguiihed. Such occafions there may be offred,

and fuch neceflities may lye upon the Church, and upon the

members ofit by the rag ofunreafonable enemies,oppreffors

and perfecutors, yea fuch ftrcights may befet the poore-fer-

vants ofGod,as may difcharge the wife fro ordinary fubjecli-

it/fnfw, onin this cafe:as in theMartyrs daies(I doubt not)that many
Ordinarily ihcwomeborrowedleave from heaven to doegood,who if they
may not. But

fcaJ ftaicl while they had leave on earth muft have wayted,till
in lome cues

t^e jr eyes m t^e jr fjeaci had falle ©ut,for ought their husbands
I e may. WOulde have yeelded to. They difpenced therfore with their

unwillingReffein fuch cafe,& difpatcht the duty. I leave the

confideration offuchneceflities,to be judged ofby the wife,

efpecially in thefe our fad times wherin the afflictions of
1 • Gods Church, are little thought of by the mod , who drinke

In publiqu? aWay and forget, eate and fleep,and ftretch themfelves upon

-CkSlh
their beds not thinking ofthe affliftion of lofeph ; fo they

fare well what is it to them though the Church perifh ? But
to returne,for an ordinary courfe, fhemay not put forth her

hand to give ofher husbands eftate ofher owne head , ex-

Ex-ept a-
ceptjflrft,fhe demaund her husbands confent,which I fpeak

becaufe fomewomen might have from their husbands 3ifthey

would aske, but either diftruft oftheir owne lofie, or fcorne

to give it,except they may give it with an high hand oftheir

owne;feindersthens. A foule {hame,for aChriftian wife who
(houli
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fhould rejoice in Gods way, and at the largenes ofgood ;

doing,*nd honoring ofGod. Sccondly,cxcept (hec hath at

the rirlt made.fome reservation to her own ftroake , of fome
fuchmeanes,as might (without his notice) fiipply fuchufes,

Which being done, aLhough he fhould leek to infringe that

grant by after- exccptions,yet fhee ou^ht not to yecld to it in

confeience, but with love and modelty , hold her felfe to a-

greement. But the truth is,many women, who have power
enough to do good , do it not , yet blaming their husband,

whenas the fin lies upon their owne bafe hearts: as alfo many
who have of their owne to do it, will fpare themfelves & do

it of their Lusbands,who indeed eate ftollen bread, and drink

of the waters of a forbidde" Cifterne.Now I mean by Refer-

vation,oiily this/ hat they have acknowledged nomoie eftate

to their husb.tnds9then they wil yield upon marriage,defiring

theii jointer to be according. 3 .Except upon the yeelding Uf

.

of their whole eftate to their husbands hands,they make wen
a mutuall compact together, that the wife (hall enjoy fuch li-

bertic without jealoufie,afcribing toher difcretion in that be-

half,without jmloufie or grudging. 4. Except (lie have allo-

wance by her husband to take to her own ufe the overplus of
fuch monys,as aregranted for the expences of the family (tl c

faithfully providing for it without parlimony, & not defrau-

ding any oftheir due,)for that were to feed others uporapine

& fteakh,in fuch cafethatwhich fhc fpares is her own:& the

like is the cafe ofiuch vayles as do by a kinde of cuftome
?U-

fue vndoubtedly to the woman , from her husbands trading.

Iifthly,cxcept any thing befall her by Gods providence, gift, 6.

or fpeciall bequeft oftne decealed , wherin her husband

doth, and hath caufe to allot her a portion , as being derived

by her Channel unto him. Sixthly, if (lie doe perceive by his

behaviour and love , that when fhe doth any thing in that

kindc before his face,he give allowance therto, as a gift mu-
tually iflfuing from both their* confents, though not named
precifcly , yet implied fccretly. And in a word,except fhc

lnow,that fuch a practice of hers wifely ordered , would no 8»

wJnit prejudge her in her husbads thoughts, ifhe knew it,but

be taken by him,as an aft of Confcienceyiot to be oppofed .

N n liut
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X)ecifioo of But to returne , ifnone ofthcfe cafes can be fafely alled-
ihedcubt. ged,it is unlawful! for the woman to put forth her hand to

her husbands eftate, under any colour whatfoever. As, that

their eftate is ( God be thanked ) great enough to admit it

:

that they have (mall charge , and cb little by Confent , any
way :or',that her husband is extreamlybafe,or that her dowry
was more then ordinary; or, if(he were againe to compaft
with him, (lie would not doe,as(he hath done; or,becaufe

her hufwifery is great, {he deferveth the liberty by her great

gaines,or favings : or,her comparing her lot with other wo-
men lefle deferving,then (hee:or that fhee is hardly handled,

or fhee is to be pittied and pardoned,if (the need ofthe poor
fo requiring^ fhe exceed the rule a little,for the greatnes of
the good which might fo be done.I fay not what God may
in mercie do in point ofcovering the goodnefle ofher mea-
ning, if lhec do it ignorantly, but what right (he hath to do
it,before God. Let fuch women as enjoy their liberty bleffe

God-, and beware left they ftumble at the (tumbling block of
their iniquity : As for the reft, left them mourne under their

crofle,but not eafe themfelves offubjeftion : knowing that

their defies are accepted ofGod,for the deed, in greater ina-

bilities then thefe , and therfore refting in their integrity,till

God grant them greater libertie. The worft is,many women
whine and aske ^ueftions, while they live under Covert of
their husbands; who yet, when the Lord hath fet them free,

to try all that is in their hearts , have neither Queftions nor
Anfwers to make, but are bouade with chaynes oftheir
owne, from all good doing: (hewing that neither credit nor
Confcience was their motive. And doubtles, where there is

a found heart to God, few women are fo ftraited by their

husbands,but they might by one meane or other winne them
to fome indifferency.But for that which I fpake touching the

ncceffitie ©ftimes , and danger ofnot affording ofhelpa to

the diftreffed , and the like ca(es of extraordinary naturc,its

fufficient that the Church hath beene compeld to greater a-

berrations then this,as appeares by Aft. i .and the aft ofAbi-
gail to 'DavidyContvzry to Nabals re(olution,may fofficieatly

evince.And fo much for this fecond branch.

Thirdly;
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Thirdly, this fubjeftion>CXtendcJ to the whole conven-
tion ofthe wife in Marriage whereof I fay this, That fnw is 3 '

"rm*"

to be generally attendant to this duty , and to hive it in hct
in

C

^/ia~
0i1

eye daily, as if written upon her frontlets and fringes ofgar- convert nti-

raents, riling up, walking, and lying dowoe with hereonti- mfold.

nually, whether God do bleffe,or erode them,in their goings

out,& commings in:fhe muft carry it writte on her forehead.,

Subjection to my husband. In particular, take thele. Firft in

point of her attire,The common tencnt of gallants and proud In Aryre,

dames is this,that whatfoever falhion is up,be it never lb co-

ftly,above her mean s^troublefome, be it change,upo change,

have it (he will: The fafliion (he holds is above her husbands

power, fhe mud not belaught at for herworne fute,becaufe

fhe is not in the new cut.StrP(fr^could not fpeak o f fubjecTi-

on,but he mufl needs fpeake of this :as,for the fake whereof,

womjE otherwiie (\i\ jecT,yet for their wilsfake,wil venture a

joint,and forfeit fubjeftiori. In a cafe of meetnes of faihion

what husband fo little delights in his wife , as not to allow

her that which is indifferent ? But hereupon , to run before

the husband,even to that which is uncomely and excedive,

either for fafhion , or coft , I muft tell women , it lutes not

with fubj'ection.Not in gold(fayth hc)broydrei attire,play-
,,pct,j,ja

ting ofthe hayre;but in meekneffe ofthe fpiritcas if fubjecti-

on were much a feene,and mod forfeited in this cafe. I will

not run into the determining offilhions, Citable to each
degree : Letthe foberell in every ft:ate,determine it , and I

had ra-ther it ihould be the husband Ihould determine , then

fhe: Love wilbe bountiful! enough; & fclfe love may not be
trufted.But okiicheexceffe of this (exe, both in married wo-
men , and Virgins ( yea the wy ves ofthofe who Ihould be
Patternes to the world ) isfo woefull in thefe dayes, and i'o

hideous, that it doth not onely helpe to mike a world of
Banque-rupts,butto fil the world withcuriofity and Vanity I

wherfore , let this be taken for a rule, >I jver was there cun-
©us,proude,and fafhionable woman, who co.ildlloop to be

f»bj>cl;by their rufilingjflinging, flai in carling,dre(fes,ti!'

and foreiocks,you fhallknow them. Cu tome ("as the world
thinkes)takes away oifcnce:But by that iule,nothin^ ihould

N n a • ;:
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be evill in it felfe , but in opinion. But a fubjecl wife puts

little oddes betweene fuch opinion , and realnes: For fhee

is knowne by her Modefty , as abhorring to receive luftre

from rags,but affording honor to her attire#by herfober fub-

jection,bee her attire coftly or meane.

2- Secondly,her very eye, gefture and fpeech, ought alfo to

I*i gefture and be awfiiU and rrrixt with modefty, and blufliing, arguing her

compofition fubmiflion & privity to her weaknefle. There mnft be a law,
of body. th a t is an authority ofGrace upon her lips , ordering her ft-

lence and fpeech , with a fweet mediocrity , but even as a

threed going through a cloth , fo a gift pafling through the

whole man. That which is within,cannot lye hid:for, grace

will make the race to fhine ; Her very blufh, is Ivy-bufh fuf-

ficient,{hewing what is within. And on the other fide loftic

carriage^proud, and difdainfiill garbe unfavory tongue,mul-

titude ofwords,boldneffe of forehead ,ftoutneffe offtomack,

lowde cry ( as Salomon termes it) bewray to all men, what a

plague her husband nouriflies in his bofome. All the honor of
(uch an husband, ifit bee not turned to contempt, while he
is prefent;yet is turned to pity9when he is abfent. Such a de-

meanure , more befitting fome mannifh Amaz.on^or infulting

Gurtezan , then a woman of true fuljedlion to her hus-

band.

3'

.

Thirdly, another peece of her modeftie lieth in her ufuall
Domcfticall

carrjage at home, towards her husbands dired perfon. Fa-

beTubhfo
111

xniliariLy anddayly converfe will breed no contempt in a

fubjecT. wife: (hee is not fo,by compuMion, but by freedome,

therfore (he utters it,equally and conftantly . She feares not

that imputation juftly caftupon women, who abroad will

feeme very refpe&ive , good wife , let^ have more of it at

home [Sara, called her husband Lord,meaning ufually,it was
not her holiday livery,but her workday phrale. Not he cal-

led her his Lady, ( and yet it were well ifluch flattery could

prevaile withfome Donna's:) but (he him Lord:This Reve-
rence and fubjeclion caufeththe wife to behold her duty,

in the countenance,projec!s,vertue and way of the husband

fas I noted before of confent.) His fervice to God,govern-
aient to children, following oftufines , is the glafle , which

reprefents
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Rom. it.

represents her: for either fhe fees all good, iffhe have skill to

d:fccrne,orbeleeves it in love,ifrhee have none. But as for

a controlling fpirit before her heaJ, (he hates it as impious

,

degenerate. To takeuponher, to bee the houfhoki Ora-

de,and JdolI,to overtop all, to be under none, s too hot and

heavy for her handling , fliee loaths i: as hell-, to ufe ?ahI:

word,for her heart,will,tongiie, felfeand all are not fo much
Nf

bounde , as bindc themfelves to the peace : onely the yoke

is eafy,and the burden light.

Fourthly, tuteablc mud her fuljectionbee before others, 4-

to that which is at home:as comming from one,not afliamed
t ^ a "b ^a

of that, whichis her true honor. Many women are in their

extreames : Some, although in private, they will not offend,

y«t,Comming into company , thiskc it a kinde oftlavery,to

pro fcfl e the like honor, and efteeme or their husbands. And
indeed,to flatter the husband , were but a bale office for the

wife, whereloever,at home,or abroad, arguing, that an hus-

band loves it. Such cup,fiich cover; But, wifedome keepes a

tneane, andabhorres as much to iboch and gloze , as tode-
fpife and neglecl: ; That due reverence and fu

:

. jeclion ,

which a good wife fhewes abroad, (lie fhewes at home,and
contrarily : Shee is loth to have her hand out. Qjhersarein
ai.orher veyne, and, although at home, they make no I ones,

to taun%and take up their husbands , yet abroad, are quite o-

ther women,fo follemne and (ubjeft, as if the Annointed of
the Lord were before her,as if thee were thefubjecTeft, and
he the happieft. living. But as he faydeto the Crab-fifh,

when fhe was ftretcht out in length beeing dead,bnt before

crooked, fo thou fhouldft have lyved : io to thefe, This
fliould bee alwayes, and then fafe. But this ex:ream as

the other,a iubjcdt woman avoydes without paync;for their

inward principle levells all, faying, Whatsoever is accor-

ding to God mutt be equall.

Vifthly her iubjec"tion alio arpeires in company. A gad- ^
J

der,a goflip,one, whofeheeles are over her neighbours thre-T a tier to ^us
(holde, and , beeing there,is in her Element, licentions, and nd Comply
talkative, is no fubjert \Vife. StUmon calles her Turbulent,

°
Mlb

; 6.

thatisfelfewillcd and unfubjecT. And well he might: for

N n 3 furcly
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furely no husband can affed a woman of fuch a trade , it is

his bane, except himfelfe in his kind bee a Rover and wan-
dring Planet, out of hisorbe, and then better one houfe

troubled with them,then two. Bat whether he be fo or not,

whether he like it, or diflike it, he rauft beare it : Shec will

have her vagaries, her tongue is her owne, and (he apon her
owne bottome , and therefore not redeemi with a price ,

(lands and falls to her felfe , andiwhat Lord fhallcontroll

her? Andfureas(hecofllittle,fo(heisworthaslittle, and
maygoe for naught. Alas fhe is fick ofhome I There (hec
(its, louring and powting, hath no lift to fay much : But left

you fhould thinke (he hath loft her tongue, fhe doth but keep
it, till place and time pleafe her , and there (he will bee as

much on the other fide 1 She is like that Mer , which was
long a getting to pull out his fiddle , but when it was
once out, there could be no putting it up, any more. Surely,

as forne women are faine to fetch their husbands from their

Ale-bench to (hame them; fo had fome husbands need fetch

their wives from their Goflips , and yet, its a queftion whe-
ther they were better to have left them where they were,
left they make a Tragedy at home, ofa Comedy abroad ; A
modeft wife is of another (pint; Home hath her heart s

She hath worke enough within doores, and dwells moft
within her felfe. She like the fnaile,carrieth her houfe alway
upon her backe. She builds it with her hands, and beares it

up by her ftioulders ; never going abroad, but then when it

were an offence to keepe at home. And, being abroad, the

Law ofgrace is upon her lips ; her words, are as the leaves

of the tree oflife , healing : and as the fruit thereof, life it

felfe , and reftorative. Out of the aboundance ofthe heart ,.

the tongue fpeaketh : not fo much, as well: not fo long,

as fweetly, feafonably ; and when (he holds her peace , its

with her, as withabeautifullface, wherein you know not
whether the white or red be fairer, for both are beauty : So
you cannot tell, whether fpeech or filence doe moft com-
mend her ; but both do,for fhe knowes both when to fpeakc,

and when to hold her peace.

£ in polmof Laltly , Subjeftion in a wife reachetb to benevolence s

Nnricry. for
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for when the Lord let her appetite toward her husband , he

planted fubje&ion in her fpirit ; as alio to nurfery of her in-

fants, except God denie her ability and rtrengtk. Ne fooner

doth the infant which Hie hath warmed in her wombe, and

given life to, in her wombe, behold the light, but it whim-

pers, and cries for the bred, as if it faid, I am thine, nurfe me;

Looke upon thy brefts, whether dry , or milch; if there bee

milke its mine , and given thee ( my deeit? mother ) to bee

anurfe, my nurfe : Thcfubjeft wife flops not her e are to

this call : Shec feekes not brefts in her husbands purfe , bat

in her owne bofome ; and , according to her power , takes

her babe, embraces and nurfeth it. Ruth gave her fonne r^. 4. i$.

Obcd the brefts, though Naomi dry-nurfed it. When Pha-

raohs daughter had found poor Mofes crying,whom fent flic

for to nurfe it, rather whom fent God to it ? oh the mother 1

to note Gods verdict. No water, like the owne : no nurfe

to the mother. AsT>avido£GoIiahs fword,fo hercits beft of

all. None fo tender, fo chary , focarefull. Phyfitians for a

fee, will be fuborned to be at the requcft ofan unaturall mo-
ther, and to pronounce againft the full brefts, and the milkc

thereof: to advife the husband, ifyou love your wife , your

child, let her not nurfe : Another Phyfitian advifes the

contrary, ifyou love your health, nurfe your child : furcly, if

the skale hang (o even, if you pleafe , let God cad it,

there being no apparant let. A fubjeft wife, will bewray it

this way, asfooneasany : and the Apoftle joynes it with
fubje&ion, in the place fb oft recited. She will doe it, ifnot

for her husbands fake who lies in her bofomc
, yet for that

infants fake which lay in her wombe ? Though ftie have

not fuch wages as Mofes his mother had for her paines ,
yet

fhee hath aflurancc of fuch jay from a better Matter, who
promiles her fhe (hall bee faved , that {he will doe it for hit

fake , though for neither husbands, nor childes : That fee

and wages, next to faith and love, will caufeher to lookc

upon her babe even in the word pickle and hand that be-

longs to it,with fo fwcet and fmihng a countenanccjthat (he

would not for the paineofmany nurfings.forfeit it. Oh thou
coy woaan,what art thou ? richer then «S>M6

pweaker then

JUkL
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Jt4^/,better then RebeceAyholkr then Hanna ? then all thofe
matrons ofold , who were honorable in this point of fub-
jc&ion i whofe daughter wouldft thou chufe to be ? theirs

who nurfe not , or thefe ? And by thefe fix branches menti-
oned, judge oh yee women of the reft : No one duty ofma-
ny ( I know ) is lefllpraftifed : Confider what hath beene
faid. and God give you underftanding : love made Jncab

count all wethers welcome for Rahel ; Let her thinke all fer-

vice fvveet for him. Thus much for anfwer to the queftien ,

wherein fubjcftion confrfts. Now to the ufes breefly to
:

finifliwithali.

H €% x • And firft let it bee for Admonition ( ifyet my words may

Shun R^bT'
reac^ unto >

anc* P*erce anv ûcn
* ) t0 a^ *ac* creatures , un-

Uon.
^

C

; Object foules in this kind,to fhun all Rebellion againft their

tmsbands.Ifthou wilt heaiken to thy corrupt will, it will tell

thee another tale, and quafh all my former counfell. Oh, it

will fay j thou mayft wimne the goale, and get the upper
hand ofthine husband for ever y ifthou be damifh and impe-
rious : It will make him to feeke thee,, not thouhim. Bat
iubjeftion will fay , that I get this way in the Hundreth , I

fhalllofein the Shire : If 1 lofe the better end of the ftaffe

with God, what get 1 by getting it ofa poorc husband I Its

poflible I may cone fhort too, even ©rthat ; but fure I am %

never was airunfubjeft woman powerfull, or prevailing

with God. Therefore her voice is , a body thou haft given,

me , its written in thy booke , I thall doe thy will,oh God L

Loeherel am, fpeakc,forthy fervant heareth f and cavills

not, and my foule anfwereth,thy face will I feeke, I will be
£xod. 4. 2 j iiibj eft. A Ziffera will throw the foreskin at her husband ,

themeekeft man upon earth. Micol will fay to the holieft

man living, even in the aft of his zeale, what a foole was my
husband this day ? But a fubjeft one will fay , I opened not

my mouth becaufe thou bidft fo : or if I have , once have I

(poker, but I tarill fay no more, but will lay mine hand upon
my mbutbjlfl have erred,teach me,pardonmt !By crooked-

neife offpirir, oflongue, I fhall lofe honor, gaine reproach,

yea hell roo : bat, t y fut jeftion,as 1 (hall honor mine head,

^ofcailhemee ! yea my yeeldmg is the way to honor mee
more.
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more, then all my recoyhngs , and to winnethat Authority

tiis heart,which noufu m ev< r obteine? As is the

. iow,fuch is 'he h i
heart, & Love;Wl etc

ind thou maiftoven tk'< i ., ifthou
|
urfue ii

off; So,ifthou confl 8 rhftronghandrefifttJ .he

will be .is a Lyon, his courage wil not ftoop:But if thou lhalc

(beak kindly to him 8c win him by fabjedhon, thou jafl: con*

redhim forever, lod hath appointed him to be over thee:

in fceking to be above him,thou provokeft him to Tyranny,

and to c iallenge his right , but canft no t fubdue him by re-

bellion. Remember,thy kxe is crazy, ever fince Eve finned,

fill is out ofmeafure fin full, through the Law, and Satans m-
ifing , loathes lubjcc1:iontafiec"ts imporency ; But oh,thon

woman that feared God,lct that liberty with thine husband,

which thy fubje&ion harh purchased , fatisfie thine heart ,

ftekenomore, Left in catching at the ihadow, thou lofc

the Subftance- Let thy Birth, thy Education, eftate,endow-
ments, exceed his never lo much; ywt the Ordinance ofGod
hath tubjeeled thee to thine hnsbsnd with all thy perfccli-

ons.Therc is but oneLaw for all wives, both poorc and rich,

meane and grea , vile and fooli(b,one and other,-hat is to be

iubjeel:. So Pop , no Prince,much Life the law ofthineowrt

la:t c5 exempt tnee : there were wives in Vttuts time , who
becaufethey beleeved,could have inaken oft'their husbands,

that were Inhdclls.But Paml meets them .a going, and turns
r '^or 7 r * J

them back with force upon their allegiance and fubje&ion:

faying , Except thefeparation begin from the unbeiceving

part}-, do not thou who beleevcft , defert the other : As he

faide , Set meate before them, ind brcake their hearts , but

finite them not : lo here,wfnne them by all holy tneanes,but

oppofe not. Ifiiibjeclion be due to heathens , much more
to Chriftian*.

Laftly this is Exhortation to all wives who will frand to

Gods barre , Be ye fubjert to vour husbands. Let the fpoufe r
*' 2t

ofChnft teach you.fhe is ClbjeA to her head : both in heart, ***££"£
ine gives it to himjjn eye , (he delights in his wayes , (he is tajed

'o him in all matters , both ofGo J, and the world, ll\ee is

fo in her gclturc/peccb,abroad, at home, in all. Bee thou io,

O o and
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andprofper. Without this,none of thy inward abilities,out-
warde gifts,nay the Graces ofGod, wilbe a Crowne to thy
husband: except it bee a Crowne of thornes. No , ifthou
wert never fo hufwifelike , fruitfull in children, rich in gold
or Jewells, except thou adde Subjeftton^all will not amount
to the miking ofa crowne,except this make it,nothing elfe

will. All thy lewels may beftollen out ofthy boxe,thy mony
outofthypua-fe, clothes out ofthy wardrobe, thy backe
miy be ftript of thy coftly attyre , thy beauty blafted with
age,thy body weakned with ficknes,forrow : thy name ful-

lycd with infamy, thy partes may decay : But thy fub/e&ion
no man flaall rob thee of,nor thine husband of that Crowne;
Ifthou prefervethat in thy Cabinet as thy pearle, itfhall

fupply and reftore all thofe loffes , in the efteem ofthy hus-

band. This wilbe the Trench ofthy caftle, all darts will fall

fhorte ofit,as impregnable.Subje&ion is the true Mother of
love,Sifter ofconfent,root ofall other Matrimoniall fervice,

helpfiilnes in the next chapter , gracefulnefle in the next to

that fhall attend it, as precious handmaydes. And (hee her

felfe in the middle fhall walke honorably, and honor mar-
riage above all other vertues.Be it never (b meanly thought,

ipoken of by the Damifh and Imperious women of the

world, yet fhee will fay, Ifthis bee to bee vile,I wilbe more
vile : yea thole that would difdaine mee yet ftialbe compel-

led to honor mee,and fay , Many daughters have done Well,

but fubjeftion hath furaiounted them all. And {o much
touching the firfl: perfonall vertue ofthe woman3to wit,lub-

jedion,be fpoken.

Cap
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Chap. XIIII.

Whichfrocecdcth$n totheficondftctdtv

duty of the wife , that is

Helffulncffe.

INow proceed to the fecond fpcciall duty of the wife, ^, - .

which is helpfulncfle. The former gift telles her,that fli'cc fpcth^Ehi y
muft not bec Rebellious : This fecond tells her ,whatfhee tfthewife

fhouldbee , helpfull , ufefull. Its not enough for her to be helpfUmflr,

Negatively good,not harfli,not rude : But iliee muff, be po-

fitivcly good, fhee muft: alio be helpfull. This comprizes all

hertrue ufefull fervicc to her husband: and in fpeciallau-

fwers his Providence. Shcc muft within doors , lay all her

helpfulnefle to his providence without doores; that by both,

the whole frame without and within may be fupported. She-

was made fubjecT by fin : But helpfull by creation , which
yeeldes a choice prerogative to this vertue,being of integri-

ty,notfrem corruption.Ofall the other Creatures,faith-4/0*

fesythc Lord foundc not any one, which might bee a meetc Gen % x
g

•

match for Adsim-, wherfore he faide, It is not meete the man
fhould bee alone, I will make him a meet helper: and (0 , he

formed her ofa rib out of his fide, while he flept. In the for-

mer Chapter then we treated ofa peaceable, in this we muft

fpeake of a Profitable , and in the next of an Amiable,

companion.

But here in the very entry, a j^ueftion is to be anfwered ; &*efl*
In how many things Itandes this helpfuhufle ? I anfwere.in Whitcmih dj

three [main thinges". Jrirft & chetfly inhclpero his Souk;Sqr lhi|VC,tue
?f

condly,to his outward eftate: thirdly to the n-nricd condi-
!u!^ ujuflf#

tiomas for inltance, to the honor of his Name, the health of

his body, the welfare of his Children, the government of his

family, the recovery out ofany difafter , the averting ofdan-
gers,the advife about things weighty and dillicult. 1 begin

:i the fird of thefe.Touching which, -although I ha'

()o z
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I# ted before, thatfhee is to befubjeft to her husband in mit-
InGoJjmat- tersofGod; yet this muzzles not the mouth ofa good wife
icrs. in heipfiill concurrence, but onely in bold ufurpation. Shec

may (without empeach to that,) cafi: in her mites into Gods
treafury, and bee an help full furtherer of his foule to allfpi-

ritu-all welfare and content in knowing, beleeving * and o-
beying, fo it be done with humility and meeknes. Although
fhecisto askeher husband at home inrefpecl ofany ufin>
pation,yet(as the cafe may require) (he may,nay,fhe muft,in
duefeafon, being demanded , refied back the fruite ofthat
mercy which the Lord hath {hewed, and the coll: he hath
voachfafed her for the good of her husband. And , as the
Lord hath gifted and graced many women above fome men,
cfpecially withh^ly affe<ftions:fo,Iknow not,why he Should
do it elfe , ( for he was wife, and is not fuperfluous in need-
leffe things) lave that,as a Pearle (hining through a Chriftall

glafle, fo her excellency {hining through her weaknetfe of
fexe,might fhew the Giory ofthe workman. And how ? In
beeing only lookt upon or wondred at > as a bird of fine co-

lors ? No: but, in reall Communicating ofthat Grace which
die hath, to her husband efpecially , as alfo to others in pri-

vate communion of Saints as occafion is ©f£ed.

I dency Gf One thingh here comes to my minde -

3 1 would not be ta-

tifurmrg wo ken to patronage the pride and licentious impudency of
men in mat women, who having fhaken off the bridle of all fubje&ion
ters of God, t0 fair husbands,take upon them to expound the Scriptures^
tax&d*

jn prjvate affemblyeSjand to bee the mouth of God to both

Sexes. Not bluihing one whit to undertake by the 4, or 5 ..

houres together , yea whole day es (iftheir vainglorious hu-
mor masked under the colours of humility may be fuffrtd) to

interpret the word : applying it according to their way by
Reproofe,comfort,Admonition>and the like,as if Shee-prea-

ch«rs were come abroad into the world. And yet thefe are

fiichasdare oppofe and confute thedodrine of faith , and
felfdeniall , taught by the moft able Minifters ofChrift : and
tell their difciples that there is another way to be walled in>

and that is the Way ef the fpint which muft givefuch.a light

to the foule, and &ch an affurance offalvation, asmayVid
us
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us at once of all doubtings, fe ires and unbeleefe, and trans-

late tis into a confident and fecure pcrfwafion of the love of

Chnlt, without making queftion. As for any waies1meanefJ

trialls, motives, fignes whereby the ioule may come to bee

f etled about the work of Regeneration, thefe they abhorre ,

as favouring of the ilcili, and not of the {pirit oflight and

inward evidence. In this kind they undertake moft boldly

te expound the Scriptures , and to refill all who arc ofano-

ther mind : Nor aliow I others, who defending themlelves

by the practice of the primitive Church , when the extraor-

dinary gifts of Prophecy flouiiihed , whereby the mooving
of the ipirit, men to men,and women to women,did exprefle

and utter their though- s and judgements concerning divine

truths, which gift then was very neceflary for the breeding

up of Minifters, Doctors, and Proctors , they wanting other

helpes of furniture and fupply :. but appertains not unto us ,

who both have ordinary waies of fupply, and want that fpe-

ciall prefence ofthe ipirit which that tirfl Church had , to

guide andgoverne the ufe of iuch gifts, orderly and peacea-

bly to iuch endes as they belonged , without fchiiine and
confufion.

I indeed promifed by Joe/ to theChurchoftheGof-JocU.it.
pell, that he would poure cut his pirit without difference to

all ages,fcxes,(tates of people: But not infuthadiu>rder
5
that

a woman fhould dare in publique, or in a private place after

a publique manner to declare truthes ofReligion i ufurpino-

over men, and eicroachingupoivthe laws of Chriit. Such
immodeilies and iniolencies ofwomen,not able to contamc
thcmlelves within boundes ofiilcnce and Subjection , I am
io farre from warranting , that 1 here openly defw them as

ungrounded, and ungodly : and I Cannot but wonder , that

any fhould bee itching after novelties , as being pre lent in

fuch affemblies , efpecially tbemfelvcs being publique per-
fons , and iuch as ought todifcerne better betweenc things
that differ. To both I fay , beware left your pride ofgifts, Admonition
carrying you beyond the bounds ofyour private condition , to all ufurptag

and your curioiity in favouring and being led away with women in

iuch vuored oftentation of graces, doe not wrap you with-
™ at:ei '

P»3
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}n the finneofHafab an4 AkihH$Q& }\vt , and f^/^who
under pretext of holinefle, adventured to profane hallowed
things ;nay,of Cora and his complices,who murmured againft

Afojesznd Aaron oppofing their calling and office. Ifwhen
you bee convinced by the word , you will yet rebell, take

heed left you perifti in his contradiction as Saint ^<&fpeaks,
teaching others by their fearfuil example becaufethey would
take none themfelves. Iffuch as thefe hadbeene from God
the diveil would not have let them alone fo long quiet in

their attempts % But hee knowes diftracTion in opinions

,

makes him reigne in the world. And to thefe more impu-
dent perions,I add e all fuch undertaking women,who either

in families, companieSjor in the private converie with their

husband ufurpe authority , defpifing the graces of God in

tbeir husbands and others, and taking upon them all the

ipeech at the table,to difcourfe ofreligion, to debate matters

in queftion in the Church, to decide things of difficulty , to

fpend all the time in hearing themfelves talke ofgood things:

Thefe although they thinke they have learned many things

,

yet have not learned one great thing,to wit,wifely to judge
"vyhat their fex and (late will admit. And therefore though
haply what they fpeake is good,yet its not comely for them,
its as a garment ofgood cloth but made into a garment very

unfit for the body , for lack oftaking meafure beforehand.

Thefe are not helpers,but hurters by their unfeafonablenefle*

But I digrefle not too farre. No reafon there isy why the

impudence ofthe Rebellious fhouldprejudicate the girts of
an humble wife,foberly improoved, Neither doth the holy

Ghoft en\ie her the honour of her grace and helpful*

nefle. But as Bathftcbaizith , Prov. 31.31. Give her ofthe
fruit other hands, and, let her workes praife her, in the

gates. Subjection and helpfulneffe enterfeer not one whit,

both may agree well.Subjection cauied the wife oiManoa ,

Conditions of when the Angell appeared to her with a follemne mefifage

,

iro&f] •'
.
,V;S tp difcruft herieife, and to call her husband ; when God pre*

!5t - ferres her, fhemodeftly craves leave, and preferres her

husband, and his judgement before her owne : deriving

her owns honour upon him, Howbeit afterward wee
fee,
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fee, that ( the cafe fo requiring) when as upon the Angels

departure from them, Maiea was left in a carnal] feat

he fhould die, having feene Cjcd : his wife fteps in with her

hclpfiilneiTe,betweene him and his fcares,faying,ifthc Lord

would have (laine us, doubtlefTehe would not have re veiled

himfelfe unto us in this fort : to tell us we (hall have a fonne, J ;;

and yet to kill us. She faw further in this cafe, then hec, and
thereto* e gives him advice what to fettle himfelfe upon.

What could more aptly have becne fpoken ? how is that of
Salomon verified, A word in feafon , is like Apples of gold

,

and Pictures of (liver ? And, how is Abigail honored.,for he r

wifccounfell,toa man, who forthat her wifdome , wasfo 5-?m r.

farre from difreputing of her , that he fent for her to Lee

his wife fhortly after. So that, when 'David was in the way
of heateand refolution to flaed Nabalsand his families I lood,

(he encounters him,fwing, let not n.y Lord ^o. fucha thing

as this 1 It fnall not grieve him , when he fhall lit upon his

throne , that he hath not Hied innocent blood : Oh ! how
comly a thing it is for Chriftian wives to come in thus with
humble fubjection,fomtimcs with a fofc word to allay wrath,

to flay the husband from prejudice againft good pcrfbns

and caufes , to enterpret all in the better part ; to ooferve

him when the word kindles any affections in his lbule , and
prefently to follow them home, not to fufrer them to flip out

and vaniiti : to provoke him to mercy and companion , to

draw him from a naturall courfe to a monall, from a mon ail

to a fpirituall , toperfwade him to cqualne ffe and indiffe-:

rence towards fuch as are at controveriie, to debate u\j> de-

cide things peaceably ,to (tay his hand from immoderate cor-

rection of children orfervants , when (he fees paflion pre-

vaile againft judgement : yea, and fometimes with t

mecckneflc,and mildnefle to convince him ofan evil] qu ility

or pang, ascholcr, difcontent, worldlineife, ccw
others, rafhneffe and the like, admonishing alfo *. e of
the occafions which might lead thereto: wherewith (hec

herfelfe fhould receive the like from him. Somtimes to will

his adverfe heart to a more entire love to Gods Sabbaths to

bis word preached , to his faithful! Minifters, and fcrvants

to
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:s. Generally

in matter of

elUte defal-

ked.

Prov. 31.

to affecT: them, to aflbciate them, and to renounce all his old

company and fellowfhip in evill. To be alway darting fame
favour of that which they have heard in publique, and
prompting him with it , that the world eat not up all. Oh \

thefe things come fweetly ,as the latter raine., from a woman,
who counts it her happineife , to fee her husband to bet

brought home to Chrift, wno mournes for his rebellion,and
rejoices to fee his heart broken : As Mordecai told Eftcry

fo fhould a good wife tell her felfe, who knowes , whether
thou art come to thy place for fuch a feafon , even to bring

home one fheep to Chrifts fould ? Doubtlefle if Satan were
not a profefled roe tofuchhelpfulncfie , the worke would
proceed with more ea(e and iucceife. So much for the firft:

branch.

The next head of the wives helpfulnefle is in matters of
the world. Salomon as truly faid of this as ofany other vertue

ofthe wife ; that, a wife woman btaildeth her houfe. For

,

though it be little ( in companfon ) which a poore woman
can add^to the eftate ofher husband, yet fhe mud bee all in

all for the preferving therof. So that an improvident wo-
man is next a wafter in this only refpecl , and lofeth much :

But if fhe be alfo a fpendthrift, and really wall full, there is

no end ofher fpoile, till fhe have brought all to nothing,and

overthrowne both ker husbands (late and pofterity.She is the

Moth yea Canker of the marrow and beauty ofhis eftate,and

by infentible morfels,devours at length,the whole fubftance.

And becaufe there bee many queazy women , ( yet fuch as

would be religious ) that thinke it a peece ofreligion, to be
no houfewives, let Bathfneba^ a Qi^ene, who might more
fhnd upon hereftate, then the proudeft Dame may upon her

downe ; in her inftruclion to Sdemon fpeake. Shee defcri-

bing a godlyand helpfull wife , ( and not onely a thrifty

one) as it appeares from the 2 5 .verfe to the end ofthe Chap,

doth couple her vertue and houiewifery together : She

openethher mouth with wifedome , and the law ofgrace is

upon her lips : ( there is her grace ) and fhe overfeeth the

waies of her houfhold, and eatethnot the bread ofidlenefte :

(there is providence :) And, left any ftiould thinke this

latter
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latter HMghc be fpared , its to be noted that fhe fpendeth

whole Chapter in the description therof, by divci s pafl; :$ j

wheras.thc former (lie fhuts up in the end ofthat Cbaj cr in

a veileortwo, although the more neccflaiy : astakingitto

be more out of queftion, then the other ; nay note how the

holy Ghoft wil needs convey that initni&ion by the counfc I

of a woman, to all of her fex,to make the thing leffe iu:j eet

to exception ; prefling it ftrongly in an Idea ofiuchan vx-

acl helper : and that with pleating RethoriOjUc and varie:y :

Why ? fav e becaufc flie faw it a vertwe meet to be urged, as

being that which many women will not acknowledge.

Neither can the greatneffc and wealth ofwives controll this

duty of Providence, and that not for fhew neither, or com-
plement , and praif e, to let the world fee what skill in fpin-

ing, in Bccdleworke, or in other matters, they have, but for

conscience fake. In Baibfieba's daies, gold and filver were
common, and as plentiful! as the (tones and figtrees : and

therefore need there was not for Queenes or their maids to

workfe hard;Andyet,forthe religion of the duty/lae (peaks

fo, as one who had experience of it in her ownc prince-

ly perfon , ard had the oversight alfo ofher maydens in the

handling ofthe wheele and fpindle, for flax and wool. And
fbrely in great families both fexes had need :o be yoked, and

awed rromthe iins which come from (loth and idlenetfe, al-

though 1 adde , in a mediocrity , left they trench upon the
contrary ofcovetoufnefle.
My meaning yet by all this, is not to allow anywoman Wifci muft

the liberty of any fuch peculiar houfewifery by her felfc, a-
not h' Xy ' an7

part from the common ftreame and welfare of the bust and E^aiAapacc
and family, but in common with, for, and under him, though from that
in a way of her ownc, beft fitting her lex and education, ha bands,but

For, I know there be houfewives, who excell in providing n common^

for thcmfelvcs, and (like the Steward in the Gofpell who to

prevent beggery , when he fhould be turnd out offervice)
canlliift for themfelves, who yet are but ill providers for

the good oftheir husbands whom (toufe that Emperors
cornpanfonjl may likcn,to the Spleenc in the Body, which
When its fuUeft,makcsthe body emptied, andfo commonly,

p wheq
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when the cofers of thefe Houfewives are fatteft , their hus-
bands treafureis leaned andlankeft : wheras fnec fhould
rather be a pipe to conveigh into his cefterne, then a fponge
to fueke from , or a Channel to dreyne from his fountayne.
This yet is a common vice:not only offecond wyves prow-
ling for their owne broodes, or kindred : But ofall forts of
women; and, is caufed by pride ofBirth, ofdowry , educa-
tion , or perfon : which to godleffe ones , are occasions to
withdraw them from the yoke offappofed bondage, though
ifa Queen may /udge ofhelpfull & houfwifely providence..

In fome others its rather caufed, by old or late habits of
luxurioufnes , riotous and lewde companionfliip :. for

now wee have meetings ofWomen-drinkers, TobaccosJls
£ 5 .Tim,$>i.2. andfwaggerers 3 afwellasmen: leftP^// Propnecie ofthe

latter time fhould be falfified , and ( which is worftofall)
fecret and ftollen libemes.Thefe victs,are like the daughters
of the horfeleach,crying,give,give,but like hell & the grave,
never fatisfied. In freed of the waich licentious ttfurping

over the husbands commodities , IctVomcn know, that al-

though they have a true property ahdintereft in their has-
.bands Eftates, yet when the u(e ofthe fame comes into
queltioiijtheLord will nave it5as wel as other thinjs^crdered

by the husband. Neither may the bad qualities of the manias
hisxhurlifh.nes,Covetoufnes,and Enmity to vertue,authorize

the woman ,to be her owne carver.; left if this wicket be
fet open to good wy ves , the bad ones throng in with them

.

aifo;and ufurpe it to evill endes. Gods law is one, and con-

If Aey 4efire
ccrnet^ a^

*

orts indifferently. Ifwomen defire a ftroake this

any ixroaije in way, ( as indeed fome may more caufedly plead it the*i o-

dii'penfingthe thers in iliew ) let them labor by their good deferts, to pre-
parers ot the -yaile with their husbands,and by their tidpfulneffe and love
fa«k*ndthey to draw £o good an opinion ofthemfelves that they may

hy^oo/awi" w*tn a w^mg mynd.yeeld this favor to their wives,as to uf-e

3^e!°

CJ
.'their pleafure in a lober manner. (Provided that they fpende

it upon honeft and religious obje&s.j But, ifGod have layde

another burden upon them ("as I noted in the former chap.^

.

ofill natured and fftraithanded husbands : let them take up
andbeareitn. as the Crcffe which God hath fet apart for

theni^
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them, without difcontcnt or grudging. Efpeeially fecond

rts, having the chat
;
upon

further then by cheerful] confeai of theii Is,

j are allowed; let them bew H to*

nor their Profeflionj byyeeidingtotl g
occafions, ofneedy, unruly, ani burci - children, fop*

plying their want , by injurious pillage of the husband, mid

his p< : he way.

To c >ncladethe point,thefe three fpecialls concernc the Three bran-

wnmir.s providence ; hrft: getting, then iloring, and laltly ches •(

enfing thole things which arc o her charge.
J
la,M

P*

:
r ce,is proper onely to thole wo nen,who

(

fell their husbands commodities, or are allowed to be chap-

men of their wares, (which is the cafe of few jorluch as by

reafonoffemefpcciall skill in any crafts or manufactures,

havefome ftocke allotted them by their husbands, to trade

and ewithail. In which way,they muft ufe allgood *•

faythfulnes , neither felling to their husbands lofle , nor for AdofProti-

their owne fecret gaine, nor I he hurt ofthe buiexs,all which .

KC *? "8

rules,are in all tradings, ufually tranfgreffed. Belides the hui-
oir'cw " -

wifery ofmany tradefmens wives, wholearne their hus-

bands skill, ferve to the making of fundry wares , which
ietve to the upholding ofthe family, and eftate, Iu which
cafe ( as the other burden of family will admit ) they arc to

{hew their beft endeavor, both, for the getting in c

part of the raaynttnance, and laving it from being fpeat

about fuch houfhold expences, as, by paines and thrift a!

home might be (bared.And this is that which Bi

inliiteth upon; She laboureth cheerfully with her hands: the

is like the Ships ofMerchants : She bringes home her food
fromafarrc:Sheearifeth while it is yet darkifh, her candle
goethnot out, the puts her hand to the wheele , and her

tundes to the fpindle. She makes fheets and felleth them:
and giveth girdles to the merchant. Shee coniid*reth a held,

and gctteth it; and with her hands flic planteth a vineyard.

This is the image ofthe (lining houfewife.lt were wel now
a daiesif women would abate of their fuperiluous ca(c and
needleffc expences ( which they do the more etfily lavifli

Pp 2 out.
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eut , bee aufc they wholly relie upon their husbands purfe)
and in ftead of great merchandize and felling of wares a-
jsroad 5apply themfelves at home inprivate,aboutthe Apply-
ing ofthe family wants , helping to cloath and lodge them
by their diligence: for better and more enduring is that ware
which is made , then that which is boughr.taking occafion
there by to bufie theirChildren in meet employments^n-i ro
prevent {lothjeafe^gaddingjftollc liberties & vanities which
the unbridled myndes ofMaidstbothof children,& fervants,
are in thefe daies peftred witb,loathing labor & painfulnes,
and expoling themfelves to the vices nTuing from thence.

The fecond ad: of Providence in the wife, is, the Befto-
2. wing & fafe uoring up, preferving & improving chofe com-

Womcn muft niodiiics which her jausoad hath brought to her hand.vVhich,

handler! *S ? iS fit they^^ be PUt t0 hcr '"^ f° °U8ht ^tfpecia^
and Treafu-

5

ty *n ^er husbands abfence ) to be carefull ofthem, that they

rerj* decay notunder hand,that they be net open & expofed to the

ftealtti orfpoilof Servants, or violence ofothers. And herein,

not onely her klfe in perfon is to be provident,but alfa to be
carefull to overfee the waies of fuch fervants or others , as

are under her, as inftruments to acfl that,which other buhncsr
or infirmity hinders her fclfc from performing.A wife houfe-

wifewili contrive a.nd difpofe as well by fitting (till, and
ufing her brayne y as fome other by bending the force both

offoule & body.Her felfe cannot keep things fro putrefacli-

OHjfrom Ruft,from fuft and fpoile,trom mothearings and de-

Caies: cannot perhaps do each inferour workeferving to

keep all things neat and ihining : but me may to overfee th*

waits of others, that they may prevent fuch lo{Tes, and pro-

cure fuch conveniences as are meet for the family* So that

ftie may eafe her husband from the infpe&ion and care of

£uththings,as concerne not hisprovidence:to which taske,

ifhe be put y
' either for thethings themfelves or for the fear

fonable difpatch therofv ftvee fliould much discredit her pro-

vidence and prudence, and burthen her husband: whofe
Workc lyes in a deeper and higher kinde. Not,as ifthe hus-

band {h'oulcl ( as Labanoi J*cok ) exacl each penie ofrbs

.Wife which mifcarieca, or be impiacaolc foe thofe. lofles

Whick
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Which canno: bee avn'led, ( fince his owne wifedome

Cannot prevent auny.) Bat, that (h«eby hcrcarcmuftfcrvc

providence that no fuch complaints bee heard ot ismirtt

provoke him jiftly : As for lofles which befall by the h ind e>f

God, both equally muft patiently beare them: This is pithily Mucij fa,

alluded unto.in that fiinile,w here Chriit likes a goodferibe or

Difciple taught to the kingdome of God unto the good houf-

Wifc, which ftorcth up both old and ne w,that is family pro-

•vilion of all forts , which ihc brings »ut in their feafon , for

mee: ule.O;herwife, what comfort fhould the man have , in

his brh.ging in iupplies for family,houfchold itunv, bedding,

linncn, Apparell, daily diet tor the bodie, if he might not

truft to her fidelity at home to preferve thereto menage , to

drefl'e and proportion rhemto the ufe of the family ? And
furely, if fhe do her part wifely herein, neither on the one

tide being loloofe in her ftoringsthat every one may com by

her commodities as freely and boldly as her felfe , to 1pend &
fpoile, to drinke &: imbezel at pleafurc; nor on the other fide

abuling her au:honty,and the power of theKeyes,fo that (he

ftraitenthe family of their due, and Grangers ©f their he-

fpitall welcome, for her owne pinching and bafe endes:bqt

go in a wife middle betweene both: I lay,fo doin^, it may be

faide, There goes no leffe care and piaife m upholding an
houie built,:hen in building it from the ground: a id fhede-

fcrves,in her kind, eciuall commen lation with her husband*

'The third therfore is her Difpenfing , and bringing forth ?•

the provifion thus ftored up, tor tne good ofthe fami ly ii^ due u ^Cf Bity—*

feafon,dueminner,anidueineaiui'e. Forwh] •"
! • lie

u &

mans fteward and Petitioner , and Almoner i rid , -o

divide the dcmeniiimtothe family, and tht pooj lace,

AxidBdfhfiekAoadts not this ncytherjn herldca i >od

fcoufewife:(aying,(he fcareth not the Sno s

all clad in fcarlenRy (how meaning whatfoevei wancoi af-

front may betyd£»and by fcarlct, ice or furniture tor

the family , and that which is not om ceffai v , I nt

fomcume alio for honoi lc allowance.
And againr, her husband is knowot in the

L
;i:cs , mc ining

by cQciivcry whicaae difdains not to wcarej becaufc its .ne

P p 5 v>oikc
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vrorke ofher hands. And further , fhe givctk a portion to

herhoulehold,and the ordinary to her maydes.In thefe three

ftand the womans thrift and Providence : which they who
Want , mud; learn,and count it worth a double dowry , as

knowing that many a naked bare wife is better thenfome
wafter , clothed in velvet,with her weight in filver. To this

pertaines the due obfervation ofthe feafons off he houfe:that

inferior things prejudicatenotthe bct&er
3
and more weighty

matters ofGod , that all be done with forefight and forecaft,

that the members of the family want not that provifion and
due diet, attendance and nurfery , which is meet for them,
both in health,and lickneffc.the younger children (under her
care)bee taught,trayned,direcl:ed,and furnifht,and the elder

provided for according to their needes.

Providene And fuch wives , as have obtained, and do improove this
wives right gift well,muft beware ofpride , and felfeconceit, that they
hand muft not

t^c nQt oCCaflon hereby to fwellj as ifthey were the props

tkciricfcdoth,
°^t^c houfe: or elfe to cover themfelves under it, when thejr

bee reprooved for other foule bleinifhes (for excellent parts

in one kind are attended with fad corruptions : ) we read o£

*.King j. Abner , the Captain e of Sauls army, and prote&our ofhis
houfe, that he was a great champion for IJbbofbcth , a man
ofgreat courage and valour : But he was another way as

lewde,uncleane of body ; Jjhbofieth , being too young a.

novice to deale with fuch a Politician^chides aim for it,why
haft thou(faith hejgone in to my fathers Concubines ? Ab~
ncr , privy to his deferts , could not beare it , but flourifheR

againft him,and upbraydes him with his great exployts. Am
I a dead dog,that thou fo fpeakeft to mee about this woman?
Is this the thanke I have for my great fervice to thy father

and his houfe? Muft I be fo taken up for halting? Thou Ikalt

know that I have beene thy Patron ! God do fb to mee
5and

more, iflgivethee notover,and turne to thine Enemy 4D*»
W!Lo,how the Devill will fo pride a man in any great gift,

that- he will take fcorne to be found fault with, looking thae

his merits, fhould pleade pardon for all his defeds. So it is

with many women (otherwife houfewifelike,and commen-
dable ) that they are wafpifh, froward 5 holding their hus-

bands
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bands at ftavcs end,or othcrwile uyntcd ! Bat,will they ea-

durctobetoldofit? Bynomeanes. H.ivc J this (fay th<

for my providence &: diligence?Nay(as/widefpite fully told

i
id in his hcav ineffe for Abfalon , lo i . t tie ir bu

bands in teeth J I fee now,if 1 had beene waftfall and licen-

tious,! iliould have beene better accepted ly ea truly,* waiter

is not much wo rfc tken a (lireW : Thrifty or unthrifty thou

art little accepted, except fill /eft and peaceable.Rathci thy

one vertue,(hould make theemoreftudious ofothers,carcfuli

to ihunne o her vices which iliould fully and darken them;

But ttuy inn mto inotherveyncj and aske their husbands,

what ityou ha I fu< h a wife,foexpen(ive and coltly,as this ©r

that man hath! dlas\ vhat ivocn pfa bafe heart is her'. I Who
wiildfny,but a vei u >us wife may fometimes come flaort of

an exicl ho? D >ththat argue, that inch an houfewife

may plead i , to defend all her groffer uaiiues?The Town-
Clerke fayd well to th le of Byhefus , 'Diana is a great

A ^- lp ^
Goddeffe indee

]

, who can deny it? But whats that to this

confuted mucin y,and outer) ? So here.

TWore,0 woman ! ifthou bee fo worthiest thy right ™£™
hand be ignorant, what thy left hand doth:let others prayie 3i;mut $&
thee, not thy ownelips! Thy bad qualities will fooner e'v»11.

bletnifli thy good, then thy good excule them. Vor who fee-

ing a Ring of Gold in a 1 wines fnour, wiiheth it not upon

ibme ftyre hnger,rathcr then to be diTgtaccd by the fwin c

Its true , that a watt full women is the bane of her husband

in one kind, bntfo may the thrifty in another by her ilire-

wiibnes ;
poiion may kill, as well one, as kill many

waies ? And whatavayles it a man if he mull die, that he ra-

ther is hanged , then beheaded ? they are but two waies to

bring to one death? And what folly is it to turne offthe ac-

cufation of a fault which admits no defence , by that vertue

which is neither blamed , noraymed at ! loine other goc

parts with Providence,and then the lumpe iiulbe holy I but

Dne finner dcitro) eth much good, one dad tiy marres a

great deale of fwect Oyntmcnt ; as Salomon uirh oftwo du-

ties,fo apprehend the one, as thou withdraw not thine hand

%mth«othcr;SoI^y totj^ccji^lay hdd on providence,
Ecclc -

. tlu:
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that yet thou renounce not thy fubje&ion ! She that feares

God (hall come out of both extreames : There is no necef-

fity that one be fallen upon by (hunning the other \ Vngod-
ly Improvidence is bad,and bruuth drudgery is worfe : The
Droyleoverlodingheitelfe with moiling and care, difables

herfelfe from goodnede , -and the improvident by her floth,

deprives her felfe ofall opportunity, either ofdoing good,or
taking it. The middle way is the golden way. Thus much
of the fec©nd branch of the wives providence, in matters of
the world

Branch .3 The third and laft fo'lowes , and that is, in the fervice of
Or ihc wo the married life, in the manifold pafiages ofwhich,both to-

mans provi- wards his perfon , his (late, body , life , health , name and
dence, m the pofterity , fhe mull: be helpfhll. To this end fhe was made ;
conjugall life. Qf a^ g00(j[ C0Upies that is verified, two are better then one;

becaufe they have a good reward for rheir labour. EccleJ. 4.

o. And if one fall,the other will lift him up againe : And if

one prevaile againfthim, twouSall withftandhirn : and,

a

Icihnds ia threefold cord is not eafily broken. Markc , the Lord hath
fundry par- appointed marriage, as the union oftwo weake ones apart

,

fibular*. to become a itrong t wift in one cord, to make one ftrength.

This is true of all combinations, two ftudents, two partners,

trwo travellers,two neighbours, two fiends, lu', above all.

mod; true in the married ettate. In the ablenct ofthe one,' he

other is prefent ; when one is downc and ficke , the other

(commonly ) is up: in the ignorance, doubts, inexperi-

ence, feares of the one, the other is an helper at hand. Two
fee more thtn one : by my wives eir,foo:, pand^vifedome,

I fee, walke,worke,contrive and difpatch bufint (fes which
clfe I could not. Nofuch Vicegerent, Cojae juror as the

wife,whether together,or afunder.Though the head hath the

leading part , yet the body hath the attending part, neither

without other could effect ought. The ads of marriage are

reeiprocall : As we fee in them that handle the long faw* f

there muft bee a paire of hands reciprocating the toole ,

through the timber, or clfe no fawing it into pieces. An
helper without an head , is better then an helper alone. A
tittle to infift upon each particular.
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Firft the wife is to be an helper to her husbands perfon:eve It

a Bulwarke,a Forr(in diftrcfle)of fa regard & defence She is Toku pcrfet

but a little one,but oiil.Tialll not efcapc thither and be f-fe?

(iaid£*r in that (torme.)So is fhe a covert undcrGod a«ain(l

the ftorme and rayne:She is ft) under covert,that yet fliee is a

covert againe:She is not terrible a*Banners,but ihe is a f.tfc

tuckler of defence againft any impreifionof dan^er,ofEnc-

«y:eitherfore(eeingand pre vcnting,or meeting & repelling

it. Defpife her nor,there is a blefling in her. A woman once
delivered a city : another overcame an army , ithiri Hew a

Tyrant : yet there was another, a wife, Abigail, w ho obj\»-

dingher felfe betweene her husbands fyde , and 'Dmds
blow , faved the one and the other from bloodfhed. Such .1

pi op was that poore Shunamite, who without any din or

diftemper, locktupher dead childe» brought home the Pro-

p'.er,wh© reftored it to life. Shec is not as
KDat:/a

t\vho brin-

ging SawJbh into a deep upon her knee, betrayd his life,fay-

ing,the Philiftins bee upon thee. Shee is a Mtcoll,who when
her husband was efcaped from SahI , layde an Image in the

bed, to while the Purfueis as if he had beene in bed,but ther-

by prtiervedhis pedon fromflaughter.Sheis alike preferver 2.

to his ioule ( a little to hurpe againe upon this ftring) filggc- Soul«.

fting whole forac counfell to it ; Her voyce is qmtc contrary
i ^ x

to that of lobs wife,Not Curfe God and die : But, Continue

(deer husband)m thy integrity 1 Be thy Croffes what thy will

bee,ftill tiuft , and way
t , deny not ttoe Almig'ity ! we (lull

fee a good end, one day. Shee is not as Icpbthdh laid of his

poore daughrcr,Among them -hat trouble him , that daninc

him, and lay a (hare to entrap him in fin, or contenting to

him in fin , as Sapphir* to Ana. its : nor yet c ireleffe which , «

end gocfbrward,toihee may compaffc herwic ted content,

2bJcz*be/ $ in Naboths death , made way, for her ewne, and ' Kings i«.

herhuslands ruine. If fhec can keepe him clofe to God
fhee will : but ihee will iuvei bid him curfe Cod, renounce

obedience and dye. Ncxtty (het is an helper to his bodily y hi$h«alili

health, (next under God) by keeping the pretions cattle of f body,

his body in i;oud eftatc , for the health , ftrength and vigor

thcrof. Its a Proverbe made in favour ©f a good wife , that if

Qq the
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the hasband looke well, they lay He hath a good wife. Shee

is his nurfic to drelTe and provide himfavory meate , fuch at

his heart loveth: foe knowes his body,to what ailes he is fub-

ject,his difeafes , and diftempers are knowne to her cheefly,

{he mult order his diet, (hecmuG: dhTwade hirn from what
is hurtfuil„prefent what is wholeforne,and that not in a Tee-

ming curiolity, bat in areall, and cordiall carehilneffe.

Shee muft bee his welcomer to entertainc him , from

his wet and cold journies , with warmth , with harbour <>

with comforts and re frefhings : For his heart truftstoher

for it, and no colds, wets, heates or ill jorney es can be wea-
lifome to him, having fo helpfull a yokefellow at home to

receive him. Ifhe be ficke , fliee is his beft mefTenger to the

Phifitian,beft & tendered keeper under hisPhifick,beft cook
for khchinPhifickathome,andmuft be the beft inftrument

for recoveryiPor why?fhe tooke him not ©nlyfor health and
profperity, wherin he can provide for himfelfe,but for fick-

- nefle and difafters,wherin he relies upon her helpfulneffc.

His e<x>d Ag. ine fhe is as the fnield of his pretious Name,and good

Name. Report. Suffers no fly ofherown to light upon that oynt-

ment , is impotent to endure or put up any bafe afperfions

u^on it; honors it, and the merit and repute of it hath a fpe-

riall facultie to commence and procure an high efteeme of

his venues in the hearts ofall efpecialy in the hearts offuch

as are worthie to honor a man , and fhuns all occafions

which might caufe the bafeft to defame him:(hehathalwaya

covering reaoie to carry backward upon his nakednefles

and blemifhes:fuch 1 fay as are to be covered. And fuch, as

fhee is forced to confefle ( as Nabais churlifhnes and folly

by AbigMl
; ) fhee is rather haled thereto by neceflity then

prone to it with delight : She abhorres them whofe fingers

alway itch at the difgrace of their husbands s She chufeth to

come betweene his folly, and hisfhame by catching the

wound upon her owne flefh , and leaving her own bleeding

rather then violate his ,for enduring others to derogate ther*

from : (he puts no great oddes betweene the one or the o-

ther: knowing that her owne cannot be entire, ifhis be

hurt; much lefle thinking his loffe to be her gaync* Fifthly

to
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to his family (lice is an abfolute helper by ncccflity, and can-

not be fpared:not onely in point orhoufewivery ,but alio ii 5«

the difpencing the Affayresof it within. She erodes not her H s h^ty*

husband in any labor, and education of children,fhe tray ties

and inftrufts the tender fry (ritteff. for her hand) tillmeeter

for his overlight : joines with him in hi: reproofs and cor-

rections, (knowing that Satan reignes in the children by the

divifion of parents ) holdes not his 4iand from due ftroakes,

but bares their skin with delight , to his fatherly ftripes ; de-

fendes neither hers, nor his children in their fin. And ye',as

the cafe requires, play es the kinde Mediator, alienating rhe

extremity of both wordes and blowes left they be difcoura-

gedjyetbycofent^or the breaking oftheir hearts. She counts

it her glory , by her lenity and love , with all inrocency to

keep accord betweene the children ofdivers broodes,indif-

ferently enfuing both their welfare-,if not with equal nature,

yet with the fame confeiece ; not feeking to derive the cur-

rent ofher husbands heart to her own.but letting it have fr.c

pafTagc to them who are equally his. She is not in words but

in truth, not aftepmother unto them : as loth to betray the

one as the other to their fathers wrath, or to Gods-.rejoicing

when they are furtheft offthe dinte of eyther. Not as £tr,

who firft had inevitably betrayed all her pofterity to mine,

together with her felfe , ere her husband knew it , and then

himfelfe. Not looking at her owne mayntenance , and hol-

ding the reine in her owne hand , without reipeel: what be-

come ofthem, or after the death ofher husDand, unnaturally

fuffnngthemto periih,while her cruell eicslojkeon:

Moreover fhe (ticks clofe to him in all dirHcukies
, ( nay 6.

inoft then, that like to God , (hi may be moft feene in the I » al d.iH^ul-

mounte ) afwellas when his fucceffes arc moftprofperous; lt$ '

In the affront of any ill newes,loiTt'S,difcontents,!nj'iries,ilie

keepesoff the dint of (orrow from his fpirit , wypes away
the tearcs trickling downe his cheeks, turncs off what might
incenfe , enfues what might fatishe and give him coarenr,

and putting under her helping ftiouldeis to beare any com-
mon burdcn,which mud be borne.Although her own neckc
lie upon the blockc.tnd fhe fuffer under any ipeciall vexation

Qfl i lving
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lying on her fpirit,yet the abhorres to be moaned or eafed by
outcryes and dolours: rather taking it to her felfe,& biting it

in to her owne regret;fhe willing that for the fake ofone,tac
whole Family flbouldbee in diiquiet,faying with that wife
Shun.imire, God can reconcile all disproportions, be quiet
my foule/ite not upon the bridle, but wayte , and all flialbe

well. And as a branch heerof, adders in the laft place, rhat,

Bearing hard- ^ ^°^ frownc uPon &*ir e^at e 5 foe makes no mutiny nor

faip,
5 " clamor againft heaven or husband , her lot and ill Chance,

(for fhe knowes no fuch Goddcffe as fortune,) But rather by
her own example in fubmittingto providence,to fare hardly,

to be attried homely, when better fupplie fayles; fhe drawes
her husbands fpirit from impatience, and unequalnes, to

equanimity and fubjeftion. In fubmitting of her fouleto
God, even when his hand is fad, and the rod is (harpe, (hee
findes feniible eafe:wayting meekly tilGod turne the wheele,
&(with N*omi) bring her home to her wonted welfare. And
this (hall ferve for i draught of the third branch of the wo-
mans helpfnines in the conjugall converfation.

Vfc* i.
Now its time to finifh the Chapter with lome nfe. And

Rtproofe.' ^^ of iharpe reproofe.For to this end harh the Lord framed
woman as I have fayd ; but (hee hath found out new inven-

tions; and indeed (hee was the firft that fet her wits on work
in this kinde. Alas 1 how many women have wee , helpfull

toothers with the hurt oftheir husbands ? others, helpful! ro

their husbands,with the hurt of others? A third lort helpfull

to themfelves , whatfoever hurt befall their husbands ? And
laftly, fome neither helpfull to themfelves , nor to their hus-

band, but hurrfull to all : but {till the helpfull wife is rare to

come by. And , as we tee that firft helper ofman, created

moft perfect , yet inftantly degenerated, and became the

greateft hurt t© him and his,fo her Grand-children (till tread

in her fteps,fo that few husbands there be, but may fay with
Adam{zn& much more juftly,) The woman thou gaveft mee
hath undone me.If it had been a ftranger,an Enemy,I could

have borne it : but lo , {he that ate with me out ofone difh,

dranke out ofone cup , dipt her morfels in the fame vinegar,

lay in my bofome, and, was one with mee;
(he hath beene as

rottennes
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rottennes to my bones, is fmoake to mine eyes, and as a con-

tinual! dropping. Oh! if the eye be blind,how great is that

darkenes ? And, if fhee who was made forthe c hoy felt hel-

perffor what earthly comfort is like her who is like her felf)

proovea plague and hurt to a man, how great mult that

wound proovc ? As the difcord of brethren is therefore like

the braien barres of a Pallace , (becauie they are in place of

neereft lovers ) fo the hurt of a wife is unfpeakebly intolera-

ble, 1 ecaufe fhe breakes that law in pieces, which ordeyned

her to the'eontrary . I or,there is a curled generation or wo-
men,out of meafure finfull, who/e cheefe rever ge is to whet
their teene upon their husbands , and to kill their hearts, not

onely with deipitefull congues , but alfo malitious attempts,

profefling,they do it to erode them.

Such as thefe I deny not to be helpers, for they helpe their Whit kind of

husbands to a fad heart, to a weary life, to bitter complaints hcl Pcrs *aft-

to fuch as they dare trull ( for if they hid no bofomes to
l vv ymara -

emptieit intQ, their hearts would breake ) to an empty
purfe, to a rotten name, to a ragged coate , they helpe them
(ere they hare done):o the fheete,to the ftockes, to the Gal-

lowes,to hell it lelfe,without mercy,by their f everall hurtfiill

inventions. Thus wasnoc Abigail to Nabul
, (though a

beaft ) if(he h ad fcorned him (o rarre, as to renounce help-

fulncsjfhe would not ruve endan ;ered he. life for his fafecv;

but left him to (hi ft for himfclfe. But fuch prefidents as

I)*/*/*, hz*bel
, J*bs wife,and the like, helplefle, hurtfull

wi \ CS,joj ir.g rather in rheir husbands harmes,and thrufting

them forward, when they are falling , better futetomany of
our wivcs,then that our worne end of Abigails. Alas ! fuch

a parterne ferves rather for wonderirk n:, men honor & imi-

tation. Do wee not fee how jolly and proud Dames, fet up
a private wealch to thcmlelves with neglect ofthe common
good of husbands and families ? Have we not coy pceccs,

that affecT: afinculanty of Diet,aoparrel,company,lo:ty car-

riage, abovc,and apart from their husbands? PubuqtiC fhame

( which yet now restrains inofc abufes) not curbing thele !

Are taofc helpers, that jolly it out arid ruffle it in the mifcry,

debts,banc]ueiuptnes, and dejedion of theirhusbands,biave

Qq 3 in
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in their ruffes and cloathcs when they are all ragged , coftly

in their fare , when they are faine to bite fhort, in at the up-

per end ofthe Table , when Tom foole muft ftand with fin-

gerjn hole behin4 the doore ? Are thefe helpers, or harlots,

trowyoulHqwelfe (hoiald it be verefied of women,which is

foretold of ai forts by P*#/,in thefe latter daies,They Ifhould

be lovers ofthemielves,proud,unnaturall,trechcrous? What
traitor is like a bofomc one?

, And , well might thefe proverbiall fpeeches arife, that A
man may thrive,ifhe have his wifesgood wil;Or,Amant hat

marries a fecond wife with Children, need take no thought

to purchafc houfe and land. Thefe argue that although the
cafe may be otherwife in many wives,yet generally it is dan-
gerous , efpecially in fecond marriages with widowes.

Secondly, be it exhortation to all that would bee good
Vfe. 2. wives, that they be helpfull ones. As once that worthy Di-

Exhurtanon. TiRe Matter Perkins wrote upon his i&udy doore , Thou art a

Minifter of the word, that doe .• fo fhould a good wife up-

on her palmes and fringes , for an helper thou wert made

,

this looke to, mind the end ©fthy creation,carry it with thee

as thy charge,I was made for an helper.Not for an helper on
way,and anhurter,ten : bud an only helper. So that as Law is

the foule of the ftate , the foule is wholly and in each finge

of the body, fo £hould my helpfulneffe begin at husband,and

animate all the family. But efpecially it (fiould be the life of
«ny husband ; his foule I am bound chiefly to helpe, by godly

counfell : his fpirit I muft helpe, by my cheerfull behavior :

his body I muft cherifti with my beft benevolence ; his

name I muft tenderly honour, his forrowes I muft wifely mi-

tigate ; his joyes , I muft fympathizc ; his dangers, I mull

prevent,his health and ftate I muft uphold : and when I have

thus done, as the Bee gathering hony, as the Sheep bearing

a fleece, as, the Oxe plowing the ground, as the builder fra-

ming the houfe , not for their owne ufes, but the commodity
of others ; fo muft the helpfull wife , all thefe I have done-.,

not for my felfe,but formy husband. Yea looke what inftincl:

Nature, Art, hath put into thefe creatures , that hath grace

and helpfulneffe put into me. An helper I was made for,this

oh
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oh Lord,let me look to 1 If I do it ofa willing vertuoms mind,

there is prailehf no^yet a necdlity islayd uponme,and,wo

tome , if I be not an helper? who ever fhunnedor waived

the end of their creation, but vengeance purfued them as

traytors to Nature, to heaven I I was not made for my felfe,

but for another : each part or the houic claiming a part of

me. As he (aid once to a coy Virgin, thy virginity is not all

thine to difpofe of : in part its thy parents , father hafh

a ftroke in it , mother another , and kindred a third : Fight

not againft all, but be his, whom they would have thee. So

fay 1 1 ) thee being a wife and an helper : Thy womanhood,
thy belpfulnefle is not thinc,its thy husbands, his boJ.y, ftate,

pofterity claime it from thee : helaies claimetoall, not as

that Tyrant did , all thy wives filver and gold is mine : but

as onethat is inverted in all thou haft by peculiar providence.

I live not by rule or examples : the unhelpfull (hall not teach

me to be a hurtcr ; the helpfull fhall not fo teach me as if I

followed for their fake only,but for his, who hath fubjecled

me to helpfulnefle.

Laftly , its incouragement to all good wives, to lo©ke
:

off Vfc ?•

from the degenerate practice of this world, which might Encourage-

pull them from this vertue ; 1 f(he be fuch an helper to thee, ^^^T
oh husband, as I have laid, comfort thy felfe in her, comfort

l

and encourage her thy felfe againft all difmayments. And if

fhec bee fb towards a lewed companion who hath not the

grace to prife her : let mee here from God encourage her.

God requite thee pcore foule, for the world cannot, thine

husband will not. God make his way the ftrength of the.

upright , in the thankfulnefle of both : Thou canft doe no
more then thou canft : If a bad husband will yet mine all

,

well, yet as long as thou couldeft t thou haft held carte on
wheelcs : The Lord fhall be thy helper , the ftrong helper

of an hclpefull wife : Others fhall helpe thee : Thou
fhalt not bee foilaken in thy greateft (traits. And
touching this feconi duty of the wife , viz, helpfulneife,

fo much.

A V
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Chap, XV,

Concludeth with the thirdand lafi Sever4B Duty

of the mfe }
U \vit

%
her Gracefulneffe.

The third pc- 1 Conclude now the difcourfe about the feverall duties

cuiur duty of ' of the woman to the man: whereof this isthelaft, to
thewifcj wj t her gracefulnefTe. The former alone without this*
graccfulncflc. wjy mz^Q a gOOCj drudge, but this added therto will make a

good wife. They fay, he who hath gotten both profit and
pleafure together ( for they are not alway j oined ) harh hit

the naile on the head. But in a wife, I am lure it is fo : iffhe

Wivegmbftbc beufefuUby herhufwifery, anc* c teerfull by her gracefull

gratious and amiableneile, (he is right and ftraight indeed , and well ac-

graccfuil. complifaed. Some, yet none ofthe worft houfewives are

none ofthe moft gracefull creatures : their droile alway
hangs about them, as an ague in the bones : and others ami-

able and cheerfull enough,are yet none ofthe moft hufwife-

ly and helpfull : as the apples ofSodom ifthey be but toucht

with a finger to be ufefall, they moulder to allies. The for-

mer are good droiles to difpatchbufineflc, the other pretry

Idols to Tooke on. But the compound of thefe two hath no
fellow , to reconcile into one an helpfull gracefulneffrjand

a gracefull helpfulnefle. Of all other duties, I need leaft in-

firm prooving that this woman makes her marriage honou-

rable : asd therefore, that (he is bound to improve her felfc

in this kind to theuttermoft , for the attaining of it. This

vertue of it felfe fpeakes ( as Abel being dead ) without
What grace- wards. This third gift is nothing elle , lave that complexion
fulnciTe is. ancl lufter which arifeth and reboundeth from the mixture of

the graces of a woman, duly compounded. As from the well

mixt Elements arifeth bodily temperament, and from the

blood well mixed in the face arifeth beauty : fo from a well

tempered fpirit in a woman arifeth this gracefulneiTe. As
©nee that Philofophcr faid, if vertue could befeene with the

cie,
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eie, it would ra villi a man with admirable loves ofher :

fo the graces of a woman breaking through feer, and ap-

pearing in the converfation, are able to ravifh any fpirit that

isnotaftoicke , siNahal. A little then ftVftof the Mate-

rialise then of the true forme and temper it felfe of this

gracefiilnefle.

ior the former : Grace muft needs be the matter ofit. T"
But, what grace ? Surely graces fly together as birds ofa

,r

feather , and linke as the peeces of a chaine : yet there bee na

pearles which i"hine more then their fellowes:and fome gra-
"

}

ces,doe more befriend,andbeautihe a good wife then other.

The firit may be humility and a meeke fpirit,for what is more * •

unwomanly, unpleafing , then a mannifh heart offtoutneffe H

and Itomacke? and whatfo decketh a woman,asthat wher-
l L ct

* ** **

by (he is ofgreat eftceme with God himfelfe ? So is fhee

that walkes in a due and daily fenc« of her infirmities, a

modeft concealement of her graces. Not SahIs talncfle,

but hiding himfelfe away from honour did moft grace him.

Not a fcholeis art , open'd all at once , but the conceal-

ment ofit, moft graceth him. So, not a womans parts , but

that fo fraile a creature fhould bee above all thats in her , is

as the varnifh which makes all the picture fo amiable.

Why doe wee thinke Greeke and Ebrew illbcftow'd upon
a woman ? fave, that its above her ordinary fex to know it

,

and to know her felfe too : yet if I fhould behold a wo-
man of excellent parts of learning, and yet to bee as one
that knew not her ownc knowledge, but drowned all in the

fpirituall fence of her corruption , I fhould thinke I (aw a

rarcobjed. Shee is little in her ownc eies : yet that little-

nefle makes her greater in Gods eye,precioufer in mans,then

that great gift with which (he is fumifhed. A fecond grace *

is felfdeniall. A meere fcholar is growne into a character of Sclfcjcniall.

difdaine : and fo is every other thing that is meer : ameer
woman,is an homely fight becaufe ordinary. But a woman
above a woman, her wits, and abilities : and efpcciallya

woman above her wrath,envie,(elflovc and pailions: a wo-
man above her gaine,plcaiures,earthly contents: having all,

and yet above aU:peltred with all,and yet oYcrcomming all,

Rr is
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is an object of admiration. The fpirit ofGod, to affect our
fpiritSjprcfentsftrange objeels in his word, women Cap-
taineSjWarrioursCoqyerors:what a pretty thing it is to feltel

Iudges^ 11. tomafter agreat'Generall of the field with her Hammer&
Naile ?

cIkbora to (it and judge IfracR what a miracle was
our mayden j^ueen Elizabeth to the world ? Why 1 but be-

caufe weethinkewe fee , and can fcarce beleeveour eies

in feeing thofe vermes which were admirable in the Man,to
refide in a weake fexe,as is v/ere out ofplace ? So,the Lord

'

prefents.to us in his word his mafter-peeces , an Abigail

without fword or bow, conquering a Conqueror > and lea-

ding him captive,with her fclf-denial,and wifedome . And
in experience we fee here and there one ( as a berry , or an
olive, left behind ) who can matter a fierce husbands anger,

by her long fuflnng and felfdeinall : one that can rule her

pa(Iions,which rule al forts/Why? fave that we might admire
our" God as much in the Ants fagacity , as the Elephants

Rrength? Ifhe who can overcome himfelfe,then much more
fhee who can do fo,is greater, then he who hath overcome
a city ! Oh not alway in great things is goodnesibut alway
in good is greatnes,e(pecially when that good is alfolittlel

2, A third grace ofa womanis faithboth for the truth of it

Faith and for the life of it. lor the former,what more worth then

I. pretious faith ? Paulhkh. its not ofall,women or men: its a

For the tub flower growing in the gardens, a pretious je well worea in

of it. the bofomes ofvery few of this fexe. What can calme the
s.Peu.i.

loiile iave pardon and gracef/omthe promife ofa Father,
&. e 3.2.

t^ y00cj Qf a jviediator? What can make a woman peacea-

ble and.of a quiet frame , lave becaule all is well,betweene

God and her felfe? And what is that grace which fettles the

foule in this grace fave faith,the fruite of the lips,and mother

ofpeace ? They fay there was once a famous Ladie in the

Englidi courtjthat calmed the differences ofall the courtiers,

andtherfore they called her /^-Makepeace. This ladie

faith is that lady lone: sl meet ornament, not for court onelye

but country alfo. /^-Makebates each houfe is full of,but

ofMakepeaces,very few.Oh "his graces abfence,makes all a-

mort! woswens unquiemeffe ofnature, wrath, fcoldings and

diitempers,
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diftempers , come not fo much from outward caufes , or in-

ward humors , as for lacke ofthis lady faith. Their hearts are

wicked, caftinguprnireanddirtin the family, like thera-

ging fea,cading up herowne foame, and all , becaufethe

ictofGod which pafleth underftanding , and fettling

foule by faith,is wanting.Some what they once ha

tion,havelclt it by corruption, cannot recover it by faith,and

this difquiets them : the lode or a pig, a chicken will v

conlent #bccauie there is a worle vexer within. Bur, as

know, if a woman had found a pearle worth an hundreth

pound, tliee would be overjoyed , ( Chnft fpeakes but of a

groate) fo that , if die iliould heaie (lie had loll one of h

goflings,it wouldlittle affect her:(o,if this faith were within

the bofome,the lodes oftoies, the occafions ofcommon an-

ger in the family would ceale. That would change all, i.s

ehrift calmed thefea.

Andfecondly , forthelifeof it, what gold is fo precious, 2.

as is the triall offaith : Marriage is as full of troubles , as a

Crowne of cares. Sorrow there is futticierit to each day :to a
'•

woma by name,breeding,bearing,bringingforth;inany lodes

(he meetes with,falfe afperfions, feare ofdebts, wrong of ill

neighbors and enemies, deprivall of health, her deereit chil-

dren, fundry difeafes,ill {uccedes: what were then the life o(

a woman under all thefe but miierie, if (lie beleeved not in

the fon of God,and hoped for a good end?That although (lie

cannot fay, All is,yetfhe may fay, All fhalbe well,when the EC.i.^.j.

houre ofRedeemed ones is come.This life of faith wilmakc
the bufh though it burne, yet not to confumc, and will bring

the Son ofGod to walke with her in the hotf >rnace , who
wil keep away the fa Yor as wel as the power of rire from t

'

Therfore Sara and the widow of Zarepta , and ofSbxtxm ,

and Rebecca , are brought in as beleevers in that clouie of
witnefles, as well as Abraham , and Jfuac y

and Iacob. So Hcb.ir.

bafe is that fpecch of fome Atheilts, that women mud
meddle with no faith, but wrap themfdves up in their

husbands.

A fourth grace is Innocency, and truth. A compound of

two in one. The one is a breftplate ofdefence, the other a

Rr i Golden
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. G olden Girdle to gird all other graces of Gods fpirit clofe

Grace. to her.Thefe I grant arc peeces ofArmor for Champions :but

Innocency. I underftand my felfe to fpcake of women Captains and
conquerors , as I tolcie you before : and you know fayth is

no effeminate grace (though feminine ) but overcomes the

world. And why fhould a (hield of Faith ( which ferves to

defend both the body and the Armour of it too ) go without

a Breftplate, and a girdle ? Dehora if fhee will go into the

feeld, (nee rnuft be armed, and a woman is not free from af-

faults,and perill,ua Dt and darts , afvvel as a man, in this feeld

ofthe worlde : therfore muftlearneto put on this armour.

God hath no other for men then women: though women
rnuft not put on mens apparrel , yet they mud be clad in the

fame armor oflight.That will make them (hot* free.The Em-
peror Charles the 5 . went among the thickeft ofhis fouldiers,

and tolde his men,That a true Emperor was never (hot with

a Bullet. But I amfure of this , That this Breftplate is armor

ofproofe : An innocent,harmelefle, quiet woman,(hallnot

be afliamed to meete her enemies in the gates, yea though it

were of hell;whe things come to be debated, her uprightues

and rightcoufnes (hall deliver henlnnocer.cy (halbe her de-

fcnceagainft evill tongues abroad, & truth againft an ill con-

ference within; wheras the guilty and treacherous woman
will betray her felfe,and lofe the day. That very harlot,true

in nothing,but that fhee was the infants mothe,rby her truth

efcaped the 1words cenfure. A miefcheevous wormn,or a

woman-lyar,who can endure ? And who would not go or

ride a far journey to fee this other warlike woman. Thofc
Heroines ofwhom ftory and Poets fo talke,as PeyithepUa and

\ the likewerc not fo ,'gracefull a (ight , nor thofe Amazons,
tlaat feared effone dug that they might (hoot , were no fuch

ipeclacles as thefe women , clad in innocency , and truthe.

Their name is more fragrant, then fweet oyntment p and

there is no dead fly to make it ftinke.

5 • A fifth grace is zeale and piety. For the former,it ferves

.7 «le and tQ make the woman a ftirring houfewife for God , as Dili-

fiQJ* gence makes her fo for her husband. Mecknefleinherown
jnajttersp well becomes her wh© is earnelt in Gods. If a wo-

man
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man would be hot and heiya Let her turn- it to ^>

eaufe,and this will make bet coole and calme in her own.

As bleeding on the arme , (tops unnaturall ble< i

by fluxe : fozealc forGod,coolesthc heat ok
to man. This grace becomes this fexe , the ra

it argues truth ofgrace : for eke calmenefle 3

naturally carries her to ilatneile and fulfoinnetie. It a
b a Chriftian woman , as it is in nature with the female

ofthe creatures. Nature hath put a Brce nto the

female becaufe of the impotency thereof : therefore the (he

ire , th&Lyoneffe , are the molt raging, and cruelL Luc

ce makes that naturall impotency of" the woman , turne

impotency for God : as to provoke her husband with fweet

affections for his fervants and worihip. It was a great praife i Kir,-. 17. 9.

for the fexe, that God would fend his Prophet in the famine,

rather to try the piety of the widdow of Zareptha an hea-

then , then any ofthe fonnes of IiVael. And it was the ho-

nour of thofe wealthy women Joann* the wife of Herods lujk S. ;.

Steward,and other the like to be the pious fupporters ofthe

Lord Icfus his body , when hee had not whereon to lay k

head. And at this day, if eftimation be made, God is as mu<

if not more honoured with the iorwardneffe of womcn,thcn

of men : their nature (being fearfull) hath ever beenc

proner to fuperitition: as in jE*r^/>/,rhofe women that went
from Taminuz , thole devout Grecian Gentlewomen ftird

up by the Iewes, againft PauI : and where they are out of

the way, none are werfe : But grace overruling cortuption,

turnes mperftition into leale and devotion , into religion ,

and then its comely.

Mens fpirits *re hardier, doe not 10 eafily feare Ma- Mensh<

jefty, tremble at ji*gemnts , beleeve promiies, Oiunfinne, n

love good, as women : fo that when they are in the way ,

'

nene are better : none fboner embrace the Gofpell, if it w01 .

come a new to a place, none more readily join

in communion , none more tender hearted to the diftreffed ,

and iuch as fuder for Chriitsname. God hath his women
that wove icarlet and twined linnen for his Tabernacle , as

Mtntffch had fer. his Idolis. Oh ! how fweet a fight is it to

R3
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fee thefe Votaries,not ofthe Pope, but the Lord Iefus ! who
can thinKe of that honorable CountefFe of Richmond and
Derby without admiration : the founder of fo many Col-
ledges and Hofpitalls. I omit to fpeake of all *. whofe praife

is in the gofpeii ? wee have many worthy momen in our

daies , exceeding men in thefe pieties and zealous duties?

Ohgoeon ! hold your daily entercourfe with God ! keepe
quarter with heaven, have your conversation where your

treafure is : and with that famous peece of devotion, old

Anna, a widow who for above fixtyyeere, dwelt in the

Temple, and ceafed not to faft and pray : goe on , fome of
you had need to doe it for your husbands and yourfelves

too , for furely they doe it but little I The clofet of a good
woman graceth her more to frequent, then her ftill-houfe

,

kitchin, or parlour : for therin {he playes the good houfw^ife

for her owne foule; being much in meditation there , in

prayer , in brokennefTe of heart 9 confeflion , renuing of

Covenant. As for Micol , who fcornes zeale in her huf-

band, hath none in her felfe , oh let not thy foule come into

her counfell.

$ Sutable to this piety to God , is mercy and companion to

Once
"

M,r> his Saints, when the former, PfaL 16. 2. falls fhort ofGod,

.; and Com-, let the later be tendered to his Adignes, and Attorneys, the

>n. Saints. So faith Bathjheba, ilie ftretcheth out her hand to the

poore, yea reacheth it farre to the needy. Some women
cloth their owne with skarlet, but fuffer the poore to goe

in rags. Surely cotton or courfe cloath, or canvis, is due to

thefe , ifskarlet to them. Turne skarlet rather to common
cloath, then the poore goe oaked. Women, efpecially Mi-

nifters wives (who ifbad, ofall other commonly are word)
Mach. if. 56. muft think themfelves meant, when Chrift faith, I was na-

ked, hungry, in prifon, poore, and tick; and, you clothed,

fed, vifited , releeved mee I Be blefled women ifyou bee

wife. Your husbands make you their almo ners and Rewards,

beware you proove not theeves, that the poore fhould curie

you. A gift comes more tenderly from thee to a poore foule,

then from thine husband. What fight ofthe bafeft Mifer is

fo yrkefome,as ofan hard harted woman ? And what orna-

ment
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[0 bed riming a tender feie , as a mcrcifull h

e, and togivc tenderly in Compaflion , abun I ini ly to iix

andfeven? Both arc Bowells: and a woman fhould hai

more (by rir^ht ) then men. Ttbith* began I

ild not have her die
, perhaps Left wives might lofe the

md example of mercie. I Kbeing a maide ftiee had fo

many good workes to me \v , of linnen clothes made for the

poore , what did (hebc ing a wife ? And cfpecially 1<

-erours to all # which belong to the boufehold of

at above all to pnore of her owne iexe , women .

• Its no ill light to fee you in Prifons: But it

vou cannot go to others , tend not them away empty , who
come to you 1

And to make an end , what grace fhould a Chrii'tian wife

thinke ftrange ? But lay as he once did , A man I am , and I c
deeme no gift of a man unbefeemingrnee. So thou wo- ...

man fpeake : I fee not but it becomes mee to be loving, pa-

tient, wife , wary , prudent ,thankfull : Thtleare ingre-

dients into the converfion, as thole fpices reckoned up I

Mofcs , to make thehoiy oyntment, and to canfetheeto

lelifvreetly in the noitrils of God, thy husband , and

forts 1 one other St.Ptr^rmentions sconhdence in God, the

filter offaith even now mentioned :They miffed in God,and
walked without amafement (hemeanes fuch carnalland

diftrultfull feans as that fexe is full of:) Their daughters are

you.ifyou tread in their Heps. Asthe eyeof thine owne lP C-M> •

handmaid isalway awefully carried to thee j w.iytingfor

acceptance,and , and then fhee i:> fife : folet her tea<

is Gods handirayd ) to carrie thine towards him : for r

fupport of thy Spirit , in the whole wheele or thy con\ ei I

tion,for all other Gifts afvvell as thefe
3
:o makeic ftrong

the Haves do the cart wheele , that it cracke not 1 es«

More fpicesaoight have beene I jorth: \

you may gucflc wberof a womans iweet powd<
let us haft to the Confection. m

>cthcfin§ &, buttheApotheca skill

mad 3yntments,fo,not only tb

medly ofthem, the temper of that (piritarifei

is
v>
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is that thing which makes the wife fo gracefull. Thismuft
come from that wife& alfufficient skill ofthe fpirit ofgrace,
which muft teach her Reynes in the night feafon, and put

into her the fpirit ofgrace ruin effe: He who hath given a gift

to the Bee t© difpofe that honey fliee hath gathered from
allflowers,in fo wife a manner,that her workmanfriip makes
all the beholders to admire it ; mud in an higher kind teach

her to make her graces into one compound and temper; I

fay muft enable her to lay them all fo fweetly together , and
order her whole marriage courfe by the helpe ofthem ; that

both every one may afford her fpeciall influence into it , and
all ofthem together may make her face toflaine, and the

beauty therof to appeare gracefkll to all the beholders. Shee
muft beg of God this fpirit by Prayer : and as all the loofc

flowers ofthe Nofegay muft be wifely ordred and put toge-

ther,and then bound together with a thred , that they fcatter

Is.thefwectc not : So the fpirit ofwarineffe and wifedome muft gird the
union of all

\00fe [ ynes ofher fbuie clofely together , and teach her to
mto one com- aCCommodate fcer felfe t© every occafion offered,in a futabls

A&22.28. correfpondence , that there be no gulfe nor interruption, no
unequalnefle nor difproportion in her carriage. No man
{hall need to paint an exact beautifull face : nor teach her

that is faire, to (hew it forth,it (hewes it felfe to all naturaly

without trouble.As P^///toldZ^/:That he was borne a free

man ofRome, it coft him noching : fo where an heart is far-

nifht with grace , it will without any difficulty expreffeit,

and caft her favor abroad : That which will make an hypo-

crite to toyle and fweate, comes from grace withfweet-

neiTe,and facility; yet I deny not 6ut as that Glyceris fhewd
great skill in compounding the flowers ofher pofies, and the

Xewells ofa Crowne muft be skilfully let into it , to make it

glorious : fo , the more carefoll the woman fhalbe to marke

the circumftances,rhefeafons and all theoccafions of her life

fo much the more wriely (he fkall be able to apply each o£

tkefc graces to their objects, and fliew forth the luftre of all

in her generall carriage.And fuch as are the ingredients,fuch

muft needes the compound bee , ifskill and discretion order

it weli.Now,the expreflion ofall thefe in one is amiablenes:

that
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that is the way whereby Hie utters her felfe , and in it , the

lovely blufh or them all appears: humbly amiable, merciful)

amiable,amiable in the comely carriage of all, (as her bodj

is in the wearing of the moft couTy and beft lilted attirejmoft

comely and plealing. Rfpecialy when the grace of this grace

is added to it, that this is not in a pang, or good moode,
when all goes well, but comes from a principle within,

which ciuiesherto goe on man uniforme courfe : (bthat

looke l.owyou fee her at onetime, yen ice her at another :

fheeis alway her felfe and as a Virgin ot a comely face , al-

though ihe bee all blubberd with teares , (he loferh not her

beauty,but by the contrary,do:h commend it :fo,aithough the

of her life are fid afwell as chere rl-lLy ct the cloud

not difanull the fun, but ittolhine thorough

with a more acceptable grace. So farre I lay as weake I

irixt with much corruption wil admit. And this fort

What (hail 1 then fay for Conclufion of this former p irl
f '^{t

t^xr, that the married wives muft honor their Mar- ;

riage by this amiable behaviour ? Surely k mftrufteth us in
fl

*

and about the variety of couples in marriage : The oddes is £Ju B"
r

as great as the difference ot the Prophets baskets or ngs,very c m plcswhcr-

good and very naught , (o that they could not be eaten. The m
gratious wife is not only an helper to the E&atc of her hus-

band; but fheeis a Co.ifort and contentment to his mind
is bofome as a bag offw et fpices

der his Armehoks , as a perfufl nent to his no(lriis,as

nardofth ides which gave her
iavorto the belo\ i cc ins
that Sdlomo*,coaipsL\ ei her i\o: onely to the

.ally to the paofl thi ..which hath
made. Ail her tccth,hcr f s,necke, . yhes,

U •••••.
i his eye: he

her to the lillies, to the wafhed (heepe,tO the R
ines, to the Doves, to the C to the < -

tains of S. . >vely , amiable th rig: All to

(hew that air,..
; c rulnes Is that p incipail

excellency v> hici. a wife to her teem
and affection : without the which the reft were little worth:
In ether things (heehatha mixture of her.. it in this

Sf



{he refembles him who hath reftored her to her firft order
and comelineflc in her creation. A creation which no out-

ward wealth or price can purchafe ; nothing in the world
can equall the refiexion of thole graces, and the fa-

vor of that report which came from her. They are in her

,

not for her : as the flowers of a garden ferve to garnirh the

houi s fo thefe grow in her for his ufe f her husbands ) to

adorne and grace his perfon ,. that he may be knowne in the

gates. All that City,which knew Rmh to be a vertuous wo-
man, kntw Booz, to be an happy man in her : himfelfe thin-

king no Lefle when he told her fo. Her vertues indeed (hinc

within her owne fphxre and centre chiefly : yet, the influ-

ence therof, is as that oile of Aaron,which ftayed not where
it was firft layd, upon his head, but wet the whole attire,an<£

earth about. And, asthatboxofcoftlyoyntment, though
onely powred upon the feete ofGhrift, yet made the whole
houfe favor of it : fo the temper which arifethof thefim-

plicity, mceknefle, modefty of a good wife, makes her

amiable to fuch as never fawher face. Its as the vices of
the bad wife', which kite oile in the palmeofones hand,can-

not be hid.

What a bad Contrariwife,. an unhappy husband falles alone, nor ia
gracelefle himfelfe ,. fo much , as in his vitious wife : who creates a-
wi lSr broad difhonour , at home difcontent to him. The beft man,

thus plagued fhall hardly avoid one ofthefe imputations, ei-

ther that he is unworthy ofa good one,becaufe he makes her

no better ; or unhappy, becaufe fine is no better : the one is

bis fmne , the other his (hame , both his forrow. She is nei-

ther comfort to him at home, becaufe he is an eie-witneffe

ofwhat he would not, nor abroad , being forced to ftop his

nofe at the ill favour of her vices, as Abigail at Nabals

churlifhneffe. Neither can heebe„ but as the body fitting

upon a rolling (tone , which is never at reft but alway in'

conflict with himfelfe , with wrath and defpaire
;
yet there

is no way to bee rid of fuch , either in the getting, or

having, except God {hew a man favour, that a man fall not

mo her hands. So much for information, But from this an

jiotherufearifes.

And
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And thats admonition to good wives and happy hul-^>-

bands, thus much : To the good wife, this, lt ( Mccfull

cod thee, enjoy it not thy felfe > bat fet a Crowne up.

Thine husband , exprefle I per of chy inward Vertues , '.

j

in the amiablcneiie of a loving and fweet carriage, i i

it not even in afthction , ul rn in the midlt or boddy

weaknctle : Let thy pleafing influence brcake through all

opposition andforrowes, istheSu .
•:

thick mift, or darke decides, yea although eclipied in p
yet ihinc in parr,and let a glimmering nber,

thou art a true friend, made tor the day ofadverlity ; it is not

lb thankeworthy for thee , to cheese thine husband , when
he can chcere thee, or himieife without thee v. i Jay

ofproiperity Laics 5 but then to play ti I orator, and

to make him merry , when all other comforts have forlakcn

him, in the fad kiion of hckneile , of io:ro v • this is better

then all muiique and melody. Evei ird ( while fu tu-

rner lafts ) will chirp and chit: to ling upon I

tow, or thorne bufh , when the leaves are gene , and the

cold winter approacheth, this argues a wife truly graceful!,

truly amiable and cheer full , and ( next to the Souks p;

with God ) is the greateft content under the Sonne. I ex-

hort no woman t j play the hypocrite ( neither indeed can

gracefoinciTc be long acted by any apifh imitator. ) But , I

entreat her, whom God hath thusgi aced, to underftandihe

ufc (he ferves for, not concealing h to the utter-

rnoft to apply her felfe, to the comfort of her husband. And Hi

forhimfelfc, this I (ay, IfGod hath thus honoi fin

fuch a wife, underltand ( oh man ) thine : °£

anddigeftitieriouily, withthanks to him, who hath frame
'*'*

her fo, and brought her io framed , into th;.

fade by good experience, i no love loft ; but, let tny

heart reft in her and truft to her ; feaie her a bond ol

and iaithfullrelpeft , .nd let her fee, (be b

wearilomcaVw*/ rth, who cannot xalue that which
is pretious m her at a due rate. Set her as t on thy

right hand, and let her be necrcr thine hear: , then thy Ceft-

Ucft jewcll. Let it not be enough that thou canit love •

S s 2 10
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Geserall ufes

of the whole
trcatife.

Reproofeand
Admorition
to good Cou-
ples.

Branch i.

Look out and

compare your

lot with

othiCi.

who hath honoured thee, more then ail thy wealth, or
birth could doe , but, procure her honour in all places,
and fuffcr none to eciiple her worth. Give her ofthe worke
or her hands , and let her workes praife her in the gates.

And , (o much bee fpoken for the ufe of this third Branch ,

and fo, touching the meane,to preferve the honour of Marri-
age, by tire duties which concerne each party in feverall.

And thus, having at laft abfolved this Taske which I un-
dertooke , to wit , toftuw, ho vr Matrimoniall honor may
both bee purchafed and preferve^ entire,^**.: firft by a wife
Entrance marrying in the Lord,and aptly in the Lord; as alfo

by wife watching to the Duties , both of common nature
,

reaching to them both; a m in fpeciall , oertaining to either*

let mee conclude the whole treatife with an item to both
forts : Firft,ali ye, that are apr,religious, /oint werfhippers
of God, who love each other , are chaff, and confenting in

the generail : alfo who in f:>eciall,are undirftanding, provi-

dent,refpe&ive husbands, fab jeel, helpfull, graceful! wives:
Let me fay this unto you both,I doubt not , but in the rea-

ding ofmy former rreatife, you willingly heare ofother un-
happy couples ; your felves better married : But , which of
you in thus reading looke up to God , or acknowledge fuch

a blefiing, with due thankfuises ? Which of you do but fup-

poie, (as it is not amiffe to fuppofe, what might have bin or

what may bee) or lay within your fclvesjfthe Lord had not
provided better for lome of us , then we deferved.then we
defaed , given us good companions, before ever we knew
what the rnifery of bad , or the worth ofgood ones meant

;

yea ,if he had not- beene better to us moll unworthie,then he
hath beene to more worihie then our felve.s (whom he faw
fitter to beare,fo profit by the erode , then our/elves were)
ohawhat had become ofus ? Oh ! Nabals^La^ecs^Ziffora's,

jcba<,els> had fvvaiiowed up our fou.s, fpirits, peace,welfare,

thrift and ali ! The continuall vexations of bad heads , daily

dropping of bad wives had oppreffed usi Alas?And why hath

the Lord done this ? Surely not for any good hee faw , or

forelaw in us,but bt caufe he knew how unmeet we were to

honor him,under fuch a chainc i

Why
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Why thcn,do wee not more magnify his providence, and

Wonder at his love,who hathio guarded US ! There being fo

few apt couples in the world,thatourlot fhould bee to light

upon no unapter ; there being (o many bad ones , that wee
fhould li^ht upon no worier? Is not this mercy? Was it a gol-

den blefling atflrft , in our owne fenfe and confeflion, and

is it become a leaden one now, aftcr,ten, twenty,thirty, yea

fourty yeeres experience? Doe rich Pearles fall in pric ?

Could iuch mercie be better (pared now then it might thirty

yeeres agoe ? Have we had the (lock of good marriage now
20. yeeres, and come far fliorterin the Tribute ofpraifi ,

thanks,and fruit, then when we rirft entred?There be 4. ages

of each marriage.through the (In ofthemarrycd,the Grft g
de,thenext filver,the third bra(le,ihe laft yronlAtfirft couples

begin with precious affeclios toGod,to each o:her,joi:i much
in duty, cleave clolely each to other, mutually excite each 0-

ther tozeale & good works, and pay their \ owes: well then,

nextly Go*]s part wt akens and decayes , and they hold mu-
tnallmarriage-love hardly. Then thirdly both Gods parr and
their owne faile too , and they waxe fulfome,ind form ill in

both:Butlaftly ,and before they die, the Devil! will faile of

his will but he will make them both, loofe , carnall,profane

andfcanialous! confuier this! how many Marriages ofgreat
hope and foicmniy, have by thefe Declenfions pr<

flarke naught at laft, when indeed they ihould have proved
beft,and by degrees come to perfection.Let it bee a fad Item
to fuch as enter welljto beware, left they truit too much to

their owne wifedome and ftrength , which will lay

the durt,ere they be a ware.

Againe, how little do wee condole the unhappinei
mifmatcht couples ? Yea even Chri

(elves? Rather readie to dildayne and lebrhe '

condole and pity them ? As tbofe two Aaron and
fell a cavilling at Aiofis for his v£thiopain wife? Wh) ? Hid
he not forrow enough before?Was this to mourn with h ;m,
or rather to adde n den therto? Was it not from C

And were they 10 quarrel at it? Hven fo it fareth with 1 .

That which ihould pro vokicderne{le,love,fellow- feeling tk

Si 2 Comoanir»n
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eompaffion in men rather eaufeth diidaine, indignation ,

alienating and eftrangement ofhearty deferring offellow-
ship 1Why I pra) ?Do they {loop under their burden fo deep-

ly f that they are oft aflaamed to compiaine, and doft thou
trample upon them? Doll: thou judge them afflifted ofGod,
and humbled for fin? Knowing thy wifedorne and choice

was no whit better ? Thy fucceffe only was happier in pro-

vidence? No: but as thy felfe in the like affliction wouldft be

handled,fo deale thou! Bear their burden,a{Tociate their per-

ibns,ufe all meanes to reconcile their fpirits , to compound
their differences , to reduce them to mediocrity and indiffe*

rencyof afT.cliens ! many couples had prooved happier , if

even fuch as were neereit them had not rather made them
objects ofabhorring j then of companion i A great (in! and
meaneto aggravate, yea exafperate thofe feedes of evill,

which disproportion at the firft was like to kindle too much !

Pray,pray rather for mercie,and ftrength to guide,and carry

them through IF or how hardly couldft thou digell thofe mor-
fells once, which muft bee their daily diet ? Wilt thou eate

thy fweet bits alone, and fo little wilh them to fuch as want
them wholy lOnce a man enjoying fweet marriage, thought

leriouily ofanother friend,that never married javiling himfelf

as bafe in refpe<5r of him that feemed to be 'above the need

ofthat which himfelfe could neither well want, nor thank-

K.H.oil.K. fully improove i How much mere fhouldft thou then pray

for fuch as would faine enjoy , that which no creature can

help them withall?

:

.

Moreover, if, not our worth, but rather our weaknes hath
And bee ham- mooved the Lord to (hew us this mercy, how doth the fenfc

of our weaknes humble us? How do we efteeme ofthe grace

ofGod , in fuch , as although but ill married , yet do walkc

more wifely,undcr that erode, and do grow daily,more hum-
ble and wary , and purge out much droffe out ofthemfelves

which perhaps the bleffings ofGod purge not out of us, but

rather make us deep fecurely in the love ofthem ? As pride,

hipocrifie,felflove and feudality? what ifwe whofe portion

is better,do yet make a flighter matter ofit,and turne it into

wantannes ? How jaft were it with God , to bereave us of
our
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..^Thveet companions, leaving us topaffethc< #U

da e / either infolitarinefle with inares ( fcth

SSoorgray heads to the graveswjth dishonor (as many

have done /or in marriage more fad and forrowhih thekt-

Sr part of our life, then ever it was c mumble ,n the I

Smart thereof? Could we well brooke fuch fiwci

fowcr hearbs? yet tit for fi.chas have eaten our I

Seswith fuch anthankfulnefle ? Venly , the tt

Sice I have had of fecond or third Batches which have

betidedfome husbands have made meeto thmke of our

Saviours words to Ftter, when thou wert young
,
thou

a rdedR thy felfc, and went at thy pleafive : But when thou

a told, another fhall bind thee and lead thee whither thou

wouldeftnot 1 Surely when thou art old
I
its ill ending , it

were better beginning with it in thy youth, ifGod v

Yet (o it is , many have beene faine to hang up theharpes of

.heir vouth , noon the willowes of fad marriage

>nd fine , this new life requires other manners ,
other

abearin! t before, I was carried upon Eaglt ,
now I

muR (hift for my ic\k : my battels were once wont to bee

fou-htto my hand, but now, I ir.uft knowe warre. and

fieht my own. Now I am tried indeed, what is in my heart,

What Patience ,
what felfe-deniall is in it ,

yea my beft v

topleafe, to conceale what I cannot amend, and alltoo lit-

tle < Doe you wonder ? W ho (hould have t ,
t h at a

>oad Wife was worth the thanks while you hid her ? Or

that (he was any better Jewell, then you though:

ved till fee was taken awaj ? Ifnothing, butv

convince your folly , why ihould not medicine cr.

""Vo'cnd this former bunch. Ifyourfelveshavel

in a bufineffe of Inch hafard , why doe you n.

bvvour experience to make a good choice?

iMtriaee makings are thai ««

alii have prem:kd be true, 1 thinke feme may con them.

fmall thanke.who have holpen them toth

as hard as the world goes , and althoi hopes mu

upon proofe ,
yet bv your leave , feme may gn ea Qu

i tiers
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i, King. 7. gueffe then others, and fay more touching aptneffe or unapt-

neffe : howfoever,I fay to you as thofe Lepers,having (lored

themfelves with vicTualls and booty : wee doe not well
to fuffcr our brethren to ftarve ! And although the beft

care may mifcarry : yet the care is in no fault, but ra-

ther much worfe it muft bee , where Counfellors are wan-
ting.

Branch 4.
Secondly, I fay to all fuch good couples , be wife : Lve ,

Exhortation love, and leave. What hath a man of all his fore labours,un-

to Iiv^, lovf
3 der the Sunne ? or what profits it, to fpend our life in need-

and leave. ]e
#"
e toiie and vexation ? Live firft, in the j oifull improve-

ment of all thole graces and bleiTings, wherewith God hath

endowed you. Take and mutually poflfefie each others ver-

mes ; grow by the helpe of others more inward, holy, ufe-

full in the communion of Saints. Let your ftreames flow to

others,enjoy not all to your telves. Love fecondly : endeere

your hearts in each other mutually : Suffer not Satan to come
betweene barke and tree, and through a fatiety of Blefllngs,

to turne all to wearineiTe and fullomcneiTe .• to grow eftran-

gedinyour affections: yea, ready to take patches at each
otker,forgetting Gods love to you both : Iffome had thofe

advantages we have (fhouidyoufay,of confent and peace)
oh I what a clofe walking with God would it produce,

without feparation , whereas we vanifh } how would they

fettle religion, and government of family, which they

would and cannot, wee might, and will not ? Leave laftly ,

each ether, willingly and contentedly, when God (kail

determine your nSort pilgrimage ; which will fo much the

eafilier be, ifyou have lived and loved before! the parting

will be bitter however: yet much worfe, ifall be to bee
done at death : Sweeter will the parting be, upon experi-

ence of former marriage improovements ; then upon guilt

orremedikiTe errors I But 1 fay, the time is fliort , ufe the

1 Cor. 7. 21. world, as ifyou ufed it nor, buy as ify.ou bought not, marry

asifyow married not ; doe all moderately ; knocke offbe-

fore , unloofcinfeafon : There hath beene a time ofem-
bracing, there muft come another far from it. By that rej oi-

EccleC 2, ?. Qng you have had in Chrift, die daily; and tell each it other

in
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in your bed rejoicing : I bid you not do as heathens , fcta

fcul before you on your marriag day : with a Motto: \V
r

hat I

have bin, tiiou a: t: and,what I am thou fhalt 6e 1 But know*
marriage htppincs is but the liberty of a prifon. Squeez it not

toohaid , left you force blood • uic it (lightly and it will

comfort you. Say not i's good being here,tuild not Taberiu-

c\es 9
M>ttth.ij.+. Let not death knockc unawaresjlts piety,

a man (hould be in love with Inclis on the fhore , as to for-

get the (hip , and be fweptaway :6t love the husband here ,

forgetting Chrift . a carnall relation , rcr.onuncing an

et email I

This point alfo, (to conclude ail) is inftruclion,to fhadow yrc %

cut the priviiedge ofthem who are united to Chrift by the inftniAien.

marriage of faith and the fpirit. Its a myftery>as Paul calles

it. And, as fometimes he teaches married perions their duties
J^J!*

8* « a

by the mutuall union of Chrift and the Church : foalfo, ano- , h

*

c fpir,tua|j

ther while he defcribes the true union and Amity of Chrift un 5 of chrift

and the lpouic,by the iaiuenes of ileili, which marriage cau- ana the

ieth betweene husband and wife. A word or two ofboth : Church.

and tfrfthow Chrift and his ipoufe meet. For, looke how I«

IJiezjer was a fpokefinan between Ifam and Rebecca. , to In their mee«

draw her into a marriage knot with him : and as he carry ed "nKVand

the Bracelets and tokens fent in Jfaac's mme,to allure her to
fiwn

himialfo declared the abundant wealth ofAbraham^m cartel,

gold $nd j ewells,all to beftow upon his onely fon Iftacitixkt

fo the richncfTe and content fulneife ofthe mateh might per-

fwade Rebecca-. So doth the Lord by his fpokeimen the Mef-

fengers,reveale to hisChurch by his fpirit, all his wealth and

Treafures ofwiiedome and knowledge :»U put into the flcfli

ofthe Lord I eius, and tells her i. Cor. i. all the ^oods which
he hath give us in hinnthat he miy therby furpnie her heart,

and gai".e her to be h'.s, he fets eut his fon from head to foote

in all iAniableneffe of perion and graces , that bis eyes and

loo! wound her,aad fteale her heart away from U'afb

and u
It is he who not only fo , but where as he found her unapt Aodho^,

foriUw.'iejf>n A. >od,a bafe Cap-
uve;he lTaavt^ el n"allies her, and

makej
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makeshercleane*. he beftowes her dowry upon her, (nofc

a&men upon their wyves } for they looke for it from them*
thinking them little without it i he difcovers the miferable9
defolate, and forlorne life of her wofull vriginity,wherin as

an orphan,(he lay open to all enemyes,all wrongsand inju-

ries: convinces her , that her fupport and welfare is meerly

from himfelfe : Nay tells her that ftiee was engaged before

to a moft curfed husband, who would have undone her : he
undertakes to ftab him , and to make her way cleer , for the

marriage ofhimfelfe , the old contrad being diffolved : He
becomes an earned {mter,an hot lover ofhers,and refufes no
patience,towinneher : even till his locks be full ofthe dew
©f the night : All to make her his owne , his only one : that

having renounced ( not only bafe qualities,but ) her own fa«

thers houie,her fclfe^her name,and all her owne happinefle,

lie may be happy in her ,. and. (he in him alone, ( for he can

endure no corry vail ) and fo-bc married, without anyfeare

of ever being divorced.He caufesher heart,by thisAttra&iveD ,

* andthefe cords- of a man a.to refolve upon the match i- Shee

then enclines to him,iheecan fay neither more norleffe fave

that it is from the Lord ; (he begins to chide herfelfe for her

io long ignorance ofhia worth, unacquaintance with his

excellencies i little enquiring after fuch a perfon i: now he:

needs no arguments > for fnce eannot pardon her felfe, that

(he knew him no fconer,(Tie calls offall her colorsand covers

of lhame*. and refignes up her felfe fully , freely and for ever

2 to be his:abhorring her felfe* and wondring that fuch a per-

THcir mutual fon can love fuch a forry fpoufe , the compts all others as

Convitfe. dung, they, aliftinke unto her in comparifon ofhimalones

and therfore conlents to his motion, beleeving thee fhall.

find no other ofhim, then {he hath apprehended him to beeo

,

This touching the meeting.
What Chtiftis And upon this her confent Chrift and his fpoufe live and
t»che Church

Ioye togeth€nfor chrift takes her to himfelfe, from that day

forward , even home to himfelfe , and ihewes her his dwel-

ling,making her glad in the tents ofher mother, as Ifaac did

Rebecca in Sara's tent: he marries her to himfelfe inrigh-

tcouihes, comgaflion 9 faythfulnes and love 5 he puts a robe

abeK
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about her, and a nn^ upon her hand , a tyre upon her head,

the fat calfc, makes her a roiall feaft, ofall fat things , of r

ned wines; even his Sacraments: he endovves her with all he

hath,takes her both for better, to rejoice in her graces : and

for the worfer to cover all her infirmities , to make a great

praife ofher pooreft vermes ,
judging her by them , and not

the other.nndertaks for all her debts: none may fue her,but in

bis name,who anfwers all fures 6c quarcls:gives her himfelf,

his heart and love,and all which is meet for her for need and

comfort 3for this life and a better, for why ? She is his Hcph-

*f£*,and Beulah. In all her ficknefles, he aflifts and (lands by

her,heis afflic*ted,in all her aft!i&ions,& his right handfaves,

iuftainsand redeems her : Charges the daughters that they

wake her not till {he pleafe , and his love is her banner and

defence: A nd let none touch his beloved,for he toucheth the

Apple of his eye:no wrong (he receives ofany,but he makes
it good an hundreth fold,till fhee be part all danger.

And futable ( in meafure ) is the fpoules carriage towards wfnt free

Chrift,(iffheebec not degenerate: Shce againe moft deerly l0 him *

loves him, (hee is in all things helpfuli to him to his glory, to
* his contents, even as a wife ofhis defires : Sfaee is reverently

and meekly fubj eft to him,under all his commands,with moft
loiallawe , and yet with delight asunder an eafie yoke ; is

moft tender of his welfare,yca is glad , and thinkes not her
felfe too good to wafli the feet or his pooreft fervants:ifher
goodneffe cannot reach to him,ftie reaches it to his children,

whom ( in his abfence ) (he nourishes , folaces her ielfc

in , beholds him in them , vifits , clothes, and relecves them
in their needs ; thinking them happy who may (land asf«r-

vants in his prefence : fhee thinkes her felfe more happy in

him, then if married to the great eft potentate upon earth:

The fpokefmen who treated with her about this marriage»

are pretious in her eyes , yea their feet are beautirull to her,

for the glad tidings they brought her: Shce compts no labor

too much, no coft too deer for him: Even the coftlieft oynt-
enentis aotejood enough for his feet. The reproaches of
them that upbraid him, goe into the bowcUs ofhex belly, and

Tt % daro
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~dartto her heartTfhewalkes not only not rebellioufiy and

flerftffeHvldfau tee" gift^ofH^pirit^unuUty , wifedome
and fweet tenderneS offpirit,yea the fpirit of grace is in her
lips, that in all her behavior and converfe fhee may walke in
and out gracefully and amially in his fight, in ai longfuffring

ancfrwelpleafing : fhee is faithfull to him in all his fecrets,,

keeps his counfell : Dares not proftitute herfelfe toany,rmt.
onlylufts, but even liberties, or companies which fhec
thinkes may bee diftaftfuil to him, yea but fufpicious ; The
tokens he fends her , as pledges of his favor , are moft deere
unto her. She feeksno priviate welfare of her owne befides.

his:She diftrufts not his provifion,but trulls him confidently 9

knowing fhee {"hall not want : denies her felfe for his fake3L

& rejoices that by this, her loyall heart may be tried:Thinkes<

never the worfe of him, becaufe fhe fuffers for him,but rather,

th* more he cofts her,the deerer he is to her : No husband of
other women can ftaine hers,for hers is above all,thc cheefo£
tenthoufancfjthe fafliions,garifh & whorifli attires,painting$

and fpangles ofharlots come not about her neckmor wrefh ;.

But fhee frames her felfe to his contents , in all.chaftity.fhec

iinowes his voi ce,feut abhon es a ftrangers : Nothing gi eeves

her,buthisabfedce: All her longings,defires,and teares>are,
;

that fhe might be with him , where nothing way ever divide

herefrom him

!

Let it teach us in the midft of our marriage contentsto

raife up our affections to the joy of this lpirituall union: and
in the midft ofour difcontents here3 to make fupply with the

happines of this I

Gonclufion of And this may ferve for thefe two generall fifes alfo , be-
<kz Ttcatife, longing to the whole difcotirfe : In a word ther fore, to con-

clude aH-Ifthat,whichl have at large fayde about Marriage

duties , feeme to difcourage any weake ones, as if their oile

and meale could n©t reach out fo ferre ^ they fhallnever at-

tayne to this meafure $ I willnot anfwere them as once &
Poet anfwerdone that asked him ,. why hee alway brought

inwomen as very vertueus, alway commending them : but

another prefented them (on the ftage)as vitious , alway tra-

T during
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ducin^them : Oh faith he, I prefentthem as I would have

them , as they fhould bee : but he brings them in is they arc-

commonly. So I might fay,my difcetirfe doth not prcfoppofe

eyther all husbands or wyves as they are, but as they fhould

bee. Ayme at it as a marke : But T will anfwer as a ie~

heathen in his fcpittle to his friend fpeakes, when he had re-

ceived a very fhort letter from hits , J have read over thy

very ihort letter very often , and io often , that I have made

it a very long one. So here : My large difcourfe may difrnay

fome for comming ib (h ort of practice as they d«e: Befeech

the Lordtherforeto behold thy defects with a mercifull eye,

to read the fliort lines of thy obedience often over in rfie

glaffe and perspective ofthe Lord Iefus: and fo, by his large

interpreting , and much looking upon thine honelt endea-

vour,it fhalbe efteemed as full and large. God helpc ! Our
diicourfes of thefe matters, are far larger , then the practice

ofthe moil is : Cur felves who write and ours
3
are poore, and

unfutable to our Rules lHowbeit,not contrai'y,not vvilfulyop-

pofite!& where there is but endeavor,God will accept. Give
Lord power to do as thou dirccteft,and command what thou

wilt \ Speake and fpare not upon thefe termes : for thy fer-

vantsjiandmayds , (monring for their deafe eares, and dead

herts ) deiire to hearken and to obey. Looke not at what is

ourSjits vile ! but at that which is thine in us, wThich is preti-

ous! In which happy defire,! conclude the Treatife

,

The Endofthe Treatife.
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THE APPENDIX
to the treatife: Difcovering the

juft vengeance of Godapon all

uncleane ones, efpccially Defilers

of Marriage.

Hebr.rj.5T.

BattWbwtmongers and Adulterers^
God will judge.

} of adding this Difcourfe upon the latter this Ten it

part , \va r the private rcquclt ofa friend to handled.W utter my minde unto him, and to fatisrie his

fpirit, touchingthe haynoufhes ofuncleannes : whereof he

defired his ioule might throughly be convinced > ( as blcfled

bee God it was, through mercy concurring both with this3

and other helps nfed to that purpoil:)vvhichfervicc I conii-

dering ietiouily of, tooke the latter part of my Text: as a

ground ofmy project : even then
,
purpoimg (fince God

A>r©ught jt by that occafion to hand
;
)co annexe it to my mar-

tial
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riage. Treatife: as forefeeing, not only it would fatisfy fome
to have the equall handling of both members ofthe Text:
but that it might net be impertinent, as a fpurre,to helpe the
Application ofthe former treatife ; and as a diffwafive to as
many in this debauched age * (* who fhall haply come to the
reading ofit ) ifthey bee notirnperfwafible, andhardned in
the^finne^o weigh well their Eftate , and repent : That fo

Cod fpeaking peace to them , they may ho more return to
folly.In which hope,I begin.

Do&r.2a
Thewordes (as you fee > are , But whoore-moncers , and

Explicat. adulterersfiod wiltjudge. Which addition, and denunciation

fitly attends the wordes going before. I have opened the

words in the beginning : all comes to this effect : God will

bleifethem that honor marriage,but fuchas violate and defile

G*d deale* it^by what means foever, God will judge them. The courfe
wite his ownc may feeme ftrange (perhaps) which here God takes , fpea-
by IiKigoients kmg to ^{s church , fo to threaten , and , to worke rather by

downe right ftroakes , then by oile and promifesofiove, to

allure to Obedience. But even our God, (marke the word :

he fayth not the wicked mans revenging God , but even our
•pcb.n-.ulf. God,Jis a confuming fire. And our God fees it meet,even to

appeare to his owns fometymes in this hieu , and in bloody

colors when their fpirits grow bafe , and fenfuall: as this fin

of Vncleannes of all other , infatuates the fpirtt moft, and
makes itinfenfible ofcommands,except the Lord fiaould take

up weapons, and flaih hell fire in mens faces. That ftupor of

fpirit wherewith 'David was led a whole yeere together,

after he had.committed this fin, notwithstanding it were ac-

companied with fuch killing circumftances , as to make z

man drunk', and to murther him , becaufe he would net co-

ver the fin: thefe might alone have wounded him to death, if

the finfullfweetnes of it, had not bewitcht him fo deeply:

and the like we fee in Samffon with DeliU : and we know
how terribly Godthreakens bothand purfuesthem. Eli)*

himfelfe,ifftoute, rnuft have thunders and lightnings*- Jsnak

muft have a temped mingling heaven and fea in one , and!

the jawes ofa whale to gape f©r hiffl, /oimuft have atfrigh*

Nab.1.3: -tings by Levmhm and JSehemrthi zndNabttm and BaW*ku^
mjift
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muftprefentGoMto the hard hearted Iews,in jealous wrath, Nr lhum f

fieicerending thciockes : in fuch a voice as makes the lips H»bac.$. if.

to quiver,the bones to be blafted with rottennes; and all too Mica.7.ult.

little : who is a Cod, like to cur God, C faith Mica, fweetiy \

whopaffethby the fins of his remnant ? But ifall fhould u(e

fuch pleafing wordes , curfed flefh would fay , That God is

like themfclves. There is ufe offweetnes, when the heart is

wounded with fin andflayted withfeares; But rare is the

man who is alway fitte to feed upon fuch honey without

furfet.Too propenfe is,not onely a bafe heart ofthe godlefle, xhe z^W
but the baler part of a Godly heart to turnc grace into wan- have id v.fl

tonnes. There is a {lave within us which muft have a whip, p*rc in .hem

althbugtuhe free borne bedrawncby love. Each mud have ***!*»**•

her diet: the one, left it grow too ranke of Prefumption,the
other left it be overwhelmd with Defpaire. TheApoftlc
PakI mixes threats and promifes, to the choifeft whom he
writes unto. Tor this caufe , comes the wrath ofGo j upon
the children ofdifobedience? Be not deceaved,No whore- 1 Cortf.io n
irsongerSjAdulterers, &c. mail inherit the Kin^dome ofhea-
ven. And fuch were ye ! why addes he this > To (hew us E»h.fA
that even Gods people had need to be put in minde , what
they were, wl at they have ftilla difpofition to , tokeepc
them therby in fome awe. So againe,let no man defraude his ^-.

cfl
- ^

brother, for the Lord is the Avenger of all fuch. Many other
l

-

u

inch places there are. All to (hew us,that God muft fometime
whip us to dutv,and gaiter us from evill, afwell as entife and
draw us to or ffO.Therfore,even fo he urgeth the f; Hebrew s

to Chaflity, faying, Whoremongers and Adukcrers God
will judge.

The fin ofadulterie then is hence concluded to bee a great
A ,

one. But here, fome may objecT that charge of God to H*fea ,^'Xll
*

the Prophet : bidding him to take to hi/.niclfe a forriitatreffe u fed.
to wife, and fo defile himlelfe by getting children by her.

But I anfwei e,it was onely done in vifion , and in protefta- Asfo
tion before the Ifraelits. If was onely typical! and paraboli-
calkneither agreeing to the Lord who charged, nor the Pro-
phet who obeied:By the Prophets aflumingtn himlelfe fuch
aperfon,inGods(leed,hc would tcachthe lewes how vtfoful

Vv Iterv
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dultery they were guilty of,in forfaking God for I dolls. The
libcrtie taken by the Patriarkes inthe point ofmany wives -

and concubines, was for a time, in the lirft furnilhing ofthe
Church with pofterity. Elfe,from the beginning(as *M*lach

s

2. fpeakes Jit was not fo. Nay this Command againtt polfo-
' tion , hath herein 3 peculiar reftraint from fome other: that

wlierasin fome cafes, it was lawful! to take the goods of
Egyptians ftom them by difpenfationjin this no fuch is gran-
ted,k being in no cafe or refpecl: law full to commit unclean-'
nes,no more then murther.

And wefee this point verined.in Scripture at large^Readc

thefe phcQSyLevit. 20. lO.Tt&nrr. 21. 22jor temporal plagues

and for eternall to all forts of impure ones, Rom. 1.29. $?.

i.Cor. 6.9,10. GaUt.j.1%20. i..7V>».i..G,iG«yea thegreateft

delinquents in thefe kindes , even Kings and great perions^

are notfpared , . asappearcs i.Sam.n.j, Matth.i^.q, yea
even fuch as have attempted it ignorantly, as Abimelec, Gen.

so^.yeaPriefts i^m.2.22,23. allforts,iVV*w£.2 5,i. Ierem.

f.j.Uidg^o.^.'Xkt which have their feveral judgments there

applyed.And more of theread.asoftheold world
3
Gen. 6. 1.2.

the Sodomites, Gen. 1 o,The fin offelfpollution (which I wifh
miy be obferved well) that of Er and Onan, Gen^ 8.9. She-

chtmfien.^. 25. Ail fummed up by theApoftle, Col. 1.Mortify

your earthly members, fornication , uncleannes , effeminate-

nefle,unriaturall luft : for which the wrath of God commeth
upon difobedient men.

*Dott. 7he point to be treated of, is, That God would hafe-all.
God will have

forts f uncleannes fo layd open in their colours, that there

hyd o eniT'

5

mi
?
ht aPP ear/e as they al1 are,odious and terrible i But, what

hn-cobrs a* odious colors are here ? I anfwer , Here is one terrible one3

odious-
' which imports all the reft. That which God himielfe will in

1^
perfon appeare againft ,, and fit upon the judgment feate to

enquire of, that muft be a terrible crime ; But God himfelfi

(not his Deputies only, for all men are lyars) will in perfon

fit to judge it.Kings (we know)and Princes, come not ordi-

narily to the Starre chamber or to the KingsBench in perfon5

for flight crimes, but remarkable and notorious. When King
henrj the 8 .to pleafe tliat bloody Tyger Gardiner

p aunt in

perfon
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perfon to fit upon that holy inan and meeke larnbe of Iefus

Chrift, lohn Lambert, how terrible was his appearance , and

how frowning a brow call he upon that innocent Martyr?

What then is the brow of that God , that muft lit upon King
Henry himfelfe ? Only the difference is, Princes make a lon^

and deepinquiiition of matters,either really, or for fhew, tm

boult out the truth ; But , the Lord proceeds tx officio ?ntro
;

he needs no EnforiQcrt,no Evidence, bat :s witnetfe, Accu-

fer, I>:dge and all in one* becaufe he knowes all without en-

quiry.A fhort count thall he make upon the earthjhow much
more upon this or that man,and his crimen? By name he will Mil,;.;.

bee a fwift witnefie againft the Adukerer,as AiaUchi fpeaks*

And where the delinquent is his owne Accufer , what need
long proceiVe of law? Such is the conicience of each firmer,

and of this byname! The Iudgethen, commingin periors

making a fwifc workeofit, and having the (inner himfelfe

arraigned by his owne conicience , mult needs let a terrible

face upon the i\n of uncleanncs.

lire 1 go any furtherance I wrap all uncleannes up in one Dicnfllon,

bundle of wrath, 1 rorefee that in thisloole and lalcivious (]i:vv ' n -; tIi:it

age, many willtaxe meefor fpeaking foindifiin&lie or' all ^
wcar

£J"

lS

forts in this kind, fornicators and adulterers ; for the former
l

!

ofthefehadatthe writing of this text, have frill , and will

have their patrones, not Papifts only, but Protellants , to a-

leniate and qualihe them as lelle linners , ir not to bolder
them as none.And iurelie,in vaine do I urge Gods judgments
upon that which is no fin-.therefore oblerve;tir(l for heathens,
who ( as Hieromhicth ) only condemned adultery, Cutting
youthes and maydes to defile themfelves without reilraint,as

ifnot will, but worth made the fin, I fay with him, Chriits

law is onc,and Cefars another. Alas, that weake Relique or.

light which was in Heathens, was loone overshadowed: .«
It canted the Apuftlcs to forbid the converted Gentiles, the '**

tin of fornication, and ldolls,as equally promilcuous among
them. Their very Lawgivers permitted it as law foil , and
thertore St.Parr faith/I" hat they wondred at the Chnltians, n
that they ran not withthem intothe lame conrufionofun-

******

cleannes. And no wonder if Pagans thought thus, when
¥v 2 Pstpifts
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Papifts openly write this. For, not to fpeake of their moft
uncleane Cafuifts who by their bale particularifing of the
circumftances or fiithines,noifo?ne to all chad eares,do fhew
themfelves what tribe they are of ) one ofthem expreffely

writes thus;He is no heretique , that faith, Fornication is no
tnortall fin , becaufe there it no Text of Scrip, that faith fo.

No is ? What meanes that then ofPaul , CV/^j,? .*re nDt
the wordesplaine, that wrath comes upon men for this?

Other Papifts adde, That light of Nature condemnes it not;
and indeed>in fachas themfclves who by cuftome have lafht

out their eye,its true,but not elfe ? And their Canonifts write
likewife.

But let thefe rnafters ofmifrule go ; let us attend what the
God of Order fpeakes in his word , ofwhich partly I have
fpoken in the proofe ofthe do<flrinc:adde therto that \Deut.

57.18. 1.CV.6.18. Doubtleffe they who drive out the fpirit

out of their foules and dodies, (in mortally. So do they who
ftall burne in the lake ofbrimftone.&?ztf/.2i.8. The Fathers

HomiKii. in are all of this minde. Cbryfoftome, fo oft as thou haft playd the
a, ad Connth. fornicator, thou haft damned thy felfe. He alfo tells us the

law ofNature , and confcience doth evince it; we need not
be taught what evill, incontinence is and fornication ; for

Homil.12.ad we know it from the beginning , I doe not much defire to
popul. Antioch foade my reader with quotations fave in cafes controverfall,

fo put all out ofdoubt. And the fame Father, Lo (faith he)
In i.adCorin. Paul faith not Abfteine from fornication , but fly from it.

homil x.18. Another ofthe Fathers makes a Beadroll ofthe Reproaches
offornicators , A fornicator is a filthy ignominious (lave of
fin,in whom the Devill doth knead in and imprint bis loath-

fomnes : He is to be efchewed in the houfe, to be abhorred in
Gregor.Nif- mcet jngS

• he is the reproach of fuch as come ne^re him,the

CorimlJ

3
opprobry ofhis enemies , the [hame ofkindred , the Execra-

tion ofNeighbors,the forrow ofparents, &c. Ifhe offer to

marry,alreje<fl him.Soit was the,but now itsne matter,ib he

Tcrtull de fcave land or mony. So another,whoredome and fornication 3

pudicit.cap.r. arc not counted among common fins. And C;/>rw»,That for-

nication,is a great ftttjPttui fhewesto the Corinth.He names
that Text , All other fin is out of the body* To conclude
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Gregory^ Pope himfelfe)fin?le perfons muft be wamed,that

they m'ixe not theuiielves with harlots. Endlefle it were to

mention the reft.

And is there not great reafon ? How vvofull a mifcheefc Rcifon why.

doth it reach to? for the baftards begot by fuch vagrant

luft,are wholly neglecled^n point of Education,wanting the

care ofa father,and the cohabitation ofparents , and fo both

an accurfed pofterity is begotten, and beggery encreafed.

Vagrant luft being jullly plagued with a vagabond pofterity.

But the maine reafon is taken from another ground. True it

is ,that the fornicator (ins againft his owne bodie, the baftard

he begets (an innocent patient , neceflarily miferable ) the

Commonwealth and fociety : all bancs of Lionefty : but espe-

cially he (ins againft that evcrlafting decree ofthe 7-com-

mande ofa molt holy and pure God. Andfo much by the

way for this point.

But(it wilbe faid)how may this wrath and Iuftice ofGod J£#f/?.

againft thefe whoremongers appeare ? Anfwer. By a parti- ^ixfxvtr.
cular induction oftho(e punifhments which he hath inflicted

upon alluncieane ones?Which by and by I (hall number up:

but in the mcane tyme , let mee not forget to premife (bme
Reafons, why the Lord drives to put fo odious amotulide

upon this fin of uncleannes:and theiereafons,! defire may be

marked for the whetting up ofthe Readers edv^c , upon the

matter enfuing. I wilbe fhortinall, remembnn^ that I am
now onely adding a little to thfc former Arguinenr.Hrft then ^ r
this fin is a very neer,naturall, and familiar corruption,^ our **

J
ori l •

nature, and as much nourifht and cherifhtas any one , a true
(

V nc,ea*n<
(
lv

Robert^ the eldeft child ofold Adfm$ ftrength , bearing name naiura2 C or-'
ofthe Mother, which is called in general! Lift or concunif- utyciart,

cence.Heathens efteeme thole venues which carry the name
of the kind/ o be eminent ones :.is fortitude becanie its oiled
vertue,its tobefuppoi'edtobe Eminent, and to havem )ft of
the kind ofgood in it.So hath uncleannes the name,ami mod
ofthe kind,becaufeits called luft eminently. The M other and
Daughter are bawdes mu:ually to each other. Now then,

the Lord feeing hew hardly thofe evills are ibur < d , and ab-
horred , which lye ib neer our heart , and are io fomented by

V V \ the
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Red/. 2.

Men are pront

to bhntfi o-

venhis Cm.

i.Cor.io.

'

Jleaf. 3.

This linnc in

chanteth and

bribeth the

judgement.

the influence ofcontinuall corruption as the ftreame by her
fpring : feeing that this (inne is bred, and fleepes in our bo-
fome, asourfonne : doth fo much the more fet himfelfe to

deface,and make it odious. As a father, beholding fome more
naturall evill, lurking in the fpirit of his childe , pride

,

drunkennefle , doth all hee can , to unmaske it, to difcover

that blindfolding felflove which maintained it , and doth all

hee can to bring it outof conceit with him, and make him
loath r.

Secondly,men are maiveiicufly given, (although they do
fee and grant it to be cv'Al) yet to blanch it over,and make it

as none, or very fmali; by their (lighting, and extenuating of
it. So much the more doth the Lord ftrive to point it out in

lively colours,and to aggravate it. The heathens(luch as all

were,to whom iWdirecb his Epiftles)had,by ill cuftome fo

far da (lit out that dimme twilight ofconfeence left in them t
that they deemed this fin,among others,a meere naturall,ne-

ceflary appetite,and (in a manner,) made as common ofit,as

of eating and drinking : Info much, that in that Epiitle ta

the Corinthians, Paul hath much adoe to perfwade them to

iee any fhame in it. Nay , ( that they might adde drunken-

nefle to thirft ) lo, they began to make the more bold with
God in this kinde,under pretended priviledge by the Gofpeli,

as if Chrift had come to proclaime liberty to all petty (innes,

for oppofition to which unfivory bafeneife , the Apoftle is

faine to alledge the wrath ofGod againft it,even upon them
who were his peculiar people the Iewes. The more wee
flight finne, the more is God faine to caft us in teeth^and up-

braid us with it.

Thirdly , although we fliould come fo farre , as in words
to confeffe it a finne, yet the fenmality of our fpmt, and the

tickling pleafure of the flefh ( being as the belly which hath

no eares ) inflaming and bolftring up it felfe by the lewd ge-

nerall practice of bale times , and the bakes and obje&s of
uncleanneffe in .every corner, fpred as fnares by Satan : is

very propenfe,is very apt to forget that face thereof, which
in the glaffe of a royall law and the terror thereof] were pre-

ferred unto us : Our carnall affections ( I fay ) are fo apt

t&
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to take fire ( as dry gunpowder ) and to flafh up, that they

doe bribe our judgements dangeroufly, from a convinced

perflation of theloathfomnefle of it. And the divell is ne-

ver farre off: but prefents this butter in fo Lordly a djlli,that

the foule fpies not the hammer and naile in his hand i till

hee have driven it into the temples. Who (hould have per-

fwaded 'David, orSam/on,thM thoie amiable objects and de-

lights oftheir eies, were fo bainefull and odious, as*they

found them? Saint fude tells us, that thofc I doll teachers,
ju je< l0t

wereioderiled with the flefh , that they bare downe their

conference in that which they knew to* bee evill : and like

ienfuallbruite beafts,powred out themfelves to their luft with

grecdincfle. Such a charming Syren there is in the foule, by

tmsfinne, lulling it a fleepe as upon T>ali!as knees , left

it (V.ould admit a thorough convincement thereof. The
dead feih then of this foarc being fo great, the corrafive

had need bee lmarty which Humid eate it out.

Fourthly, no iinne is fo ready to hide it felfe under cloakes &*£ 4«

and excuks , as this : none frj fruitfull in deviling fhifts and A*M,tt7 lsfe-

tricks that it might not bee difcovered; or evaiions that it
ry l ' ll *

C

tX .

might not be pumfhed. Whether we looke at the tricks and
oU
r

n ao
, j..

mventions 9 which the committers themfelves devile to co-
lt

r
t ifc urulC r.

ver it; yea the many defperate waies which they have to

cloake it from the light of men j or,whetherwe looke at the

covers which the divell harh fitted forthefe cupS;how many
waies ofcommuting,howma*iy wayesofrecrimin ation,and

turning the crime upon the accufers , (o that they are more
fnarled then the accufed (for vice is manifold, vert ue is

fimplc) how many waies of overthrowing witntflcs , for

lacke ofnarrow tellimonvv how many coir.mutings,diipcn-

fings,and pardonings of this (in(a very m6cking c*God,arid

adding oile to the flame?) Look into the nature of the fin

itfelfe, its a wcrke of darkem-fle , and therefore as deepe

as hell in the devifing ofwaies to conceale it felfe. SieuLm

hath a ftory of an adulterous Duke in Germany, who falling

in love with his DutcheHes handmaide , and thereof had in

deepe jealodfy by his wife , deviled a couri'e politique Iv to

imbarcme himfelfe more deeply into his uncleanncfle, and
to
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to elude his wives fufpicion. He fent the harlot to a Caftle

,

(as if hee meant to caft her quite off, appointing a ftrait

watch ( as he gave it forth ) that (he might not be thought
to efcape , and after fome time caufed a report to be given
forth in the Country that (he was deadly ficke (whether
ofdifcontent, or other difeafe : ) after this had a while pof-
feited his Dutcheflfe, hecaufed it (tartly after to be reported,

that (bee was dead : and left that might be fufpe&ed, hee
tooke a folemne courfe for her enterrement ; he hired wo-
men for the nonce to conduct the corpes , appointed an
Jmagc ( fuch was the manner of the buriail ) to bee laid

above the herfe, openly to befeene, which mould refemble

to the eies ofthe beholders , the pale and confumed face of
his lemma n , as fhee looked oeeing dead : alfo witneflfes hee
fuborned fuch as had tended her, to fwcare it , a folemne fu-

neral! and afermon, with a large dob to the poore; all

framed to give demonftratioa and atTurance to the World

,

and his DurchefTe, ofher death , that (hee might no more be
looked after. But (liil the harlot lived, profpered in health,

(till th j Ouke ( pretending other /ourneis ) haunted her

company , burning in his luft much the more ; who fees not

uncleannefle to bee as ingenious as the Poet defcribes the

Parrat when fheis hungry, or as the belly , which he calks

a Mailer of Arts ? Therefore I fay , the Lord deales accor-

dingly with it ; That which we commit in (ecret , the Lord

Will revenge in the open view of the world, and reveale in

the tops of houfes (as at the iaft this Dukes Villany : ) And
by how much this finne efcapes the judgement of man , the

more cunningly , and fmoothly, by fo much , God fets him-

feife to meete with it, the more terrible , That fo his me-
thod might make it the more hated : for his colours are

in graine , layd in oile , and will (oone warn out our falfe

paint.

•Rcdf $, Fifthly, that either by this difcovery the Lord might teach

Either for p c his people, the prevention of this finne, before hand, rather

rentiou'er then they (hould learne repentance too late; having be-
O^ppfog or fore polluted themfelves ( and this he cheefly intends ) or

el/e, if ( notwithdaading all his waies) mer> will ftiUtry
:

conclu-

wouth*
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conclufions with him, their mouthes may bee (lopt , zr4

trumtelvesput tofilence, cither from ability to cxcule the

fault, or decline the punifhment. They cannot then pre-

tend, that they were the bolder to commit k, becaufethey

thought it flight. They cannot ( with any forehead ) depre-

cate the punifhment of that , which is fo confeiledly o-

dious.

Sixthly, thatthofe men , who are prone to live by fenfe Rcaf. 6,

inacouric offenfiiality ; might have afwellrcall and fend- Thufcnfuali-

blepulbacks from this iinne, (by Gods abhorring and op- 'y^hrjiuvc

pofmgit) as by the beholding the examples ofloofe and
J ; /

"* dl[ "*>'

diflfolutc oflPendots,to be tickled, and as it were to (land on
"

thornes , till th.y be like them. The Lord tries us with th s

bitter iweet , that is whether his bitter or the worlds fweec

be chiefe with us : if not, yet we fhall not have all our

will, norallthefweetofourluft , but with it we fhall have

fome fling and pneke in our flefli, to make vs (it unealie up-

on our cufhion , efpecially in this vvoefull world , degene-

rated to all lice nnouinc flc , as in other iinnes, fointhislof

uncleanefVe ; which (o cverflowerh the bankes of coun-

treys and rownes in this declining age, that if examples may
prcvaile, there {"hall not want enough to conupt the bodies,

and defile the mannors of the mod. Iuft it is, that fuch as de-

file the ordinances with the fcurfe of thtir owne inventi-

ons, fhould be given over with Papifts, to the pollutioiu f
their bodies by all kinds of luft ; the ou:ward uncleamuflc
having beene aiway a brand of the fpirituall. So much for

reafons.

Now, T returne where I left, to make fuller aniwer to that Gods judge-

qaeCUon, how it may appearethatGodis fuchaludge ofthis memi .15.1 nft

fume ? I fay therefore , ifwee fhall conlider thefe paflages

Following, it may. \ it it if wee fhall confiderthat the Lo.d BrA,K" *•

hathiH>v (pared tolct his owne deercft people on the ftage

for this Gl) of unclcanncfle. ]r S £m{ tni - Jojeph ( Maries hut- Mat, 1. ig,

band ) was a juft man, and was loth to defame her openly, .

when he perceived her to be with child, but meant privily to iWvanrs nqc

rid his hand orher. But the Lord is not as man , he is a j'Ml '-; L

md jealous God, not (paring to ekempDfic andtraduce big .' ' ;
"cvu -

Xx bet)
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beft fervants , that their blurre and penalty might fcare all

from venturing. A jab King will begin with Tome fcrvant
or favorite of his owne , by making him thefpeeYicle ofhis
feverity ; when he would have all his fubje&s

, put it out of
queftion , that ifthey tranfgrefli in the like, theylnall not go
guiltleffe. And, iftnis bee d one in the greene tree, ifthe fire

io eafily kindle upon that , what t"h ilbe done in the dry ? If
the very righteous be not free from being ftigmatiques in

the court of this jultice , what (lull become ofthe ungodly
and wicked ? And , ifIudgment begin at the houfe of God,

i.VeM.tS. what (hall be done with the reft , the ftubbie who are ready
to be burnei? I fay, what then (hall become ofthe common
rout of Sodomites , Adulterers , and fornicators ? Tremole
oh ye uncleane wretches 1 Do you fee Lot ^avid^Sahmon

,

Samffon moiled out from their fellowes for this , and looke
you to efcape?

Secondly, fee what a judgement appeared upon the ba-
Brsnchz. ftardof-fpringofthe Adulterer? It might feeme unjuft , that
ThcoMpnng an innocent ihould be fo plagued for the fathers uncleannefles
of the Aiuite.

astQ ^^m- outan i cut oft from the congregation to the
ret excluded <- i , i P> • # •

from the Ta- tenth generation. Surely the taint was deepe, and the iron

bernade,ma- moll cankerfretted , which could fo hardly be wa(ht out %

»y ages, what did this argne , but that by fo fevere a fentence p
DwHc.i j.a. ^not t0 ^e expiated by blood, or any other clenfing) the Lord

would deterre men from fuch nithmefle ? That, if they durft

not thus offend, they might tell themfelves , they muif. cut off

the fruire oftheir fin , fro a ever camming , where God and
his people had to doe. Who {"ho aid dare to be fo profane,

ifyet the heate of his luff, would oermit him to think ierioufly,

either ofthe hell which himfelfe , or the excommunication

and blading curfe which his baftarde child mould incurre !

But,Alas? Its to be feared that thefe thoughts are the firft of

thofe which thefe lair, thinke of?

Br**ch j. Thirdly the penalty inflicted upon Adultery, was death

Old Penal y without remedie. There were divers forts ofdeath inflicted

of Adultery, upon malefactors by the la W; and fonae learned men queftion
doith without w ftat^ death was?The agreed tenet is^hat it was ftoning,
f

e

y* although ftranglirtg , and burning were ufed for fome ex-

cefles
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ccflcs in this fin , when it came toinceft , orihe unnaturall

fins offodomy, and beftiality. The theefc was not hanged,

but fpared by making reftitution: (and in (ingle fornication,

lefle penalties might be ailowed)but in thefe cafes the Lord

would allow none ; as ifthe offer of a requitall in fuch cafes

were mod unfeafonable.No,but gave way to the j ealoufie of

the husband, and himfelfe admits no pecuniary mulit to

redecmc that , which jealoufy counts to bee above ranlome;

yea , fo terrible a law he ordeynd , for the uncleane harlot,

( upon the inftance onely of a jealous husband) thatifnSe

Hood upon her triali, and gaynefayd the accuiation, fhe

fhould be fet before the Prieft, and there drinke a curfed wa-

ter,and if(he were guilty , (hee was found out by the provi-

dence of God, and plagued with rotting ofher belly and Numb.*A
thigh,andfoperifhcd- So (hee gat nothing by her conceal- \ 9 .

ment,for in (lead of the peoples ftoning , Gods hand feafed

upon her.And what is this,fave Gods cemming in perfon to

judge a whore 1

Fourthly , what fevere judgments hath God executed Brc.nrit.i^

upon uncleane perfons? Letfiift Scripture, then experience sCvm j ,ug-

fpeake; for Scripture , how did the Lord purfue T>avid
$ for rents eiccu-

his Adultery ? Firft with the rape ofThamMrjhen the mur- red upon \^

ther ofAfhnony then the treafon of Abfalon, (both whom he ^ulccKlS -

fhould have flaine and taken from the earth ) together with

his juft execution by loab : fche chili it felfe conceived in

adultery fhould havebcefie the firft) :he open defiling of all

his Concubines in the face of the fun , as he had denied o-

thcrs in fecret : Theperptuall unhappineiTe of his courfeall

his life to his dying day , never free from forrow, and even &oihinScri£

then in the ufurpation of Aionynh , what godly man ever curc *

fuffred fo in his children , himlelfe living to fee it , as hee ?

why fhould God fit in judgment upon hisowne favorite,

for this fin , fave to fcare all to whom this (fcory fhould conic,

even to the worlds end ? And , what became of SAlamons

glory ? Was it not all blafted , by this fin ofuncleannrffe ?

Although he lived not to fee it, yet what a fpeftack of

ruine did the Lord make Rehoboam} Stripping him of the ten

tribes , and of the richeft kingdome in his fathers daies,ma-

Xx 2 king •
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king it the poorefl that it hid ever bine before? Whit ruide
Savpfon ofa judge in Ifrael^ yea a Giant,a conqaerortto be-
come a foole in Ifrael : a blynde flave to grinie in a mill?

Nam. 45 7.8. fave the beforting of hi-nfelfe with lull? Ho v dealt Goi
withthofe Ifraelirsat Peor> DiJ he not fet his. vicegerent
Phinces on work, to thruft through the cheefe ringieaders,ere

he could bee pacified? And when the heate of wrath feem'd
to be ftaked.did it fo vanilh? Dii not the taile of that plague
fweepe away foure and twenty thoufani? Couide their pr i-

viledgeof beeing Gods people fivethe.ii? Where isnow
thy mouth (as he fayd) who calleft adultery , but a trickcof
youth ? In deed ofone cloake which men ufe to put upon it,

of flightneffe;what cloak doth the Lord puuipon ic? Surely a

Cloake bathed in the blood of fo many thoufand adulterers I

was not this enough ro drive men Fro xi fuch dalliance? Who
might not thenceforth call it by the name of a bloody (in,ofa

fcarlet die?What fruit fay ofour own experiece?How many
have we heard of,ftxuck dead by the handofGod,taking the

in the acl?Not fuffring them to go out ofthe bed ofunclean-
neSjWhether hath God come in perfon toju ige fuch or no?

And although many have bin fuflfred to efcape fuch

rietice"**^"
judgment, yet how mmy miffing the Beare , have met with
the Lion? out of the horror of their conicicnce iome dafaing

their braines againft the walls, others ftabbd', drownd*,

hangd' themfelvcs ? To penne out of feverall writers who
have written Theaters of Gods judgements , the examples

of fuch as God hath plagued,is not my fcope! Alas! thelebee

daies wherin men will rather fit upon God himfelfe and
fcorne him to his face,then trem61e at Gods fitting in judge-

ment upon Adulterers. But there be books which doe at

large fupply us in this kind , if our hearts bee not quire funke

into a fenfleffenes ofthem. Even while I was writing this,

left I ftiould want unfought presidents , a reporte came to

mine eares of a Black-finith neer Colchefter, (whofe wound
is as it were yet bleeding) who having made a Cheineto
hang a woman,that had murthered her husband,fell into fuch

foddeine terrors by Gods hand oppreffine his confcience^,

for his Adulterous life,that he cried out , iaying,that he was
as
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as wicked as fhee for whom hebadmade thecheyne; fo,

that he could not lin , till by cutting hi own throate ,hc had

made an end of himfelfe. So the Lord pulles oat fome to be

fpectacles ofreproach and detctlation to the world , though

thoufands fcape. All are not drag'd out by the hand of God
openly as that bawdy Difhop at the Councell ofTrenr>whom

SUitUn mentions, who creeping out of his window along

the leades to the wife ofthe next houfe, was watcht by her

husband , and catcht in a grinne or fnare laid for him in his

pafl'age, and there hung by the neck , as a ridiculous object

to all the beholders. But, I fay, becaufe men objecT , that

thoufands fcape to fome odde pcrfons , whom vengeance

intercepts : Tell me, what better portion have they who
furvive, then the other.

What one finne hath fo manifold markes of wrath upon Branch 5.

it, as this, upon th<- fault, body,or perion (inning ? as by the Mir* oi

fl quell may appt are. Firft forfoule , what finne hath found * ra<h uP<>"i

leflc place for repentance then this? Cloienede, fecrecy, *•

fhifts, alway attending it , which keepe the heart from all
SouJe »

tenderndfe, yea derile and difable the iouie from repenting,

nay the curie of God fealing up that fouie to impentency :

fome walking , ten, fome twenty , fome morcyeeres in the

guilt hereof, yet with a (mothered confeienoe ; and al-

though they be wounded, yet hardly healed in a kindly man-
ner, tut fufivring rheir hearts to rankle inward , and outbid-

ding all 01 dmanccs to their deftrucTion ? How can it be, but

fuch a lore mud break forth all at once with fuch a forcible

outcry » that nothing can ftill or fatishe it ? Secondly, what 2 .

finnchath lo foule a blemifh and difhonour call upon the NjuU
name ofthe committer as this? With what a bio: doe wee
thinke or (peak of S*mp/on, to this day ? And how many Di-
vines (though amiflc) have deeply quellioned Sdlo^ons

falvation ? Touching the outward name , whit a blot and
infamy do they for ever procure ? What an infections plague
hathitprooved in the (lock ofthe Adulterer? No (pace of
time hath purged it, it hathbeene as the fretting leprotic in

the walls, which nothing could healefave pulling down*
the whole race and family from the very foundations. 7. ro-

Xx 3 L'jiims
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hams name not being more prodigious, and odious in Ifrael,

then an Adulterers in the Church of God : asiffuchorfuch
a family had bought the ftaple of the trade \ So that it is ob-
ferved that this finne hath fo defiled the blood of fome fami-

lies, that they are no fooner named , but their kind is offen-

five , fcarfe any in fuch families beeing noted to bee chad ?

What a ftinch might fuch caufe, and even a taint to a whole
Country ? How juft were it for God to pull downc the

whole houfes of fuch, fticke and done, no merhpry of
fuch to bee left behind ? How juft were it havihgfirft

motheaten their name by diftionor, to come upon theirper-

fons as a Lyon and teare them in peeces ?

When 3& ir.< n Is not the finger or God here (as they told Pharaoh) when
have failed, men on earth, who fhould have cenfured them, fuffv-r thefc
God h ith nap.y creatUres to lurke in their (lies and dens, poyfoning the

llI
r Country with their breath , hath the Lord let them alone ?

Hath he not beene fame to ftep in himfelfe , and by fuddainc

vengeance to cut them off? And, iffuch cenfures were ia

force as we are bidden to pray for in the Church ofGod ,

fuch diicipline I mean in the Church, could fuch a fin as this,

efcape the dint of Excommunication , the greateft dart of

wrath? Should we have had fuch notorious whoremon-
gers brought forth in the famoufeft places in the land , to

their penance, with fuch impudence ordifdaine? Not to

fpeake offuch great ones as for their villany in fome kndes,

not to be named, with their owne flefh, and forcers of their

wives to yeeld to the luft oftheir fervants, have been brought

to open execution ? is it not pitty, that through the infolen-

cy ofoffenders, the facred cenfures ofGods Church fhould

be vilified and expofed to fcorne ? To end this reproach of

the name, its an ufuail faying, that the finnes offeed and pol-

lution, are punifot in the ktd : one way or other, a tainted

i Pec, i, 1 8 feed, bewraying it felfe : Saint Peter fpeakes offome finnes,

derived by tradition from the fathers to their children ; a-

mong which this is one, ( none ofthe pretious legacies ) as

lencho was built, fo iy adultery plagued , both in the eldcft

andyoungeft, ic goeth through the race,tillithave wafted all,

and made an utter confumption. Some notorious monftcrin

this
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this kind,being as hc,who puts a burning torch into a ftackc

of draw , fo violently burning that there is no quenching

Thirdly God accurfeth this finne with beggery, and rags, M*rk* 3

waftings offtate, open, orfecret: no man can tell how ,
BtgS«y«

jfave that fo it is, and by this privy plague, God hath difcove-

red many wretches, in the eies oShem , that elle ncvti

fhould havefufpe&ed fuch. One ofthem upon his death con-

fefTed both or this and ofother evills , I have fpent many

thoufand pounds to damnc my foule. Alas poore foule , it

need not have coft thee a penny, fave that the divellloves to

have his bored flaves outvie Gods fervants, and ( as one

faith ) doe more for him that will fried their blood , then

Chnlts fervants will doe for him that llied his blood for

them : When no caule, I fay, hath appeared offncha mans

wafting, but yet wafted he is,parfonage added to parfonage,

creat portion in manage to former inheritance, great befal-

lings of legacies by this meanes,and that yet none willfervc

the" turne , but a canker fretting out the marrow ofail ; no

thriving in tftate ; what doth it argue ? but that moth that

eatesout the foyfon ofall, and that fire that melteth all, as

fat before the Sunne ! The fluggard and adulterer being

commonly joined in one, pertake of one plague of pe-

nury. Goe over townes and countries , tell the choice buil-

dings, lands and inheritances of them, and aske whofe thefe

were , all will tell you fuch a name , fuch an houfe enjoy'd

them ; but now all is gone and embezzeled away , not one

acre remaining of foure or rive thoufand pound lands by the

yeere 1 And how ? Oh the fire of luft and burning concu-

pifcence hath waited all, and driven them out oftheir dwel-

lings , as dogges or fwine, fo tha* all who come by may fay,

drunkenneffe , riot, whoring, idlenefle , or malitious per-

fect! ion of the Church of God, have beene themean^sto

roote out the mod families of this greatnefie and wealth*

Truely methinkes when I pafle by them they are as Tneaters

of vengeance,and judgement of Godagainrr. adulterers and

fornicators.

Fourthly, the judgement ofGod appeares in the fnaring
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Mark? 4, ofthe firmer by this finne. As is the whore , To isthe adul-
Conticiuc 01 tet er 5 ihee is a deep ditch to devoure, and he is a vaft gulfe
oclfrinmflcf, fiufi anci concupifcence. He is fo drowned in his owne

perdition, and cannot get out : fnarled as a bird , fo that the
more {lie ftruggles , the worfe fhee is hampered, would un-
wind her felfe, but cannot. Oh ! then what a judgement is

this, neither to be able a#be chaft, nor endure to be unchafl ?

As the Poet faid ofthe Paramour to his harlot, neither can I

live with thee, nor without thee I So ofthis luft : I cannot
endure it , it is fo dogging, fo unfatiable , that it waftes my
marrow in my bones, and cauleth a perifhin^ daily without
death : its a tyrant to me, forcing me to ferve ir, beyond my
iirength : And yet I cannot be without it neither, it hath i'o

prevailed againft me by the falfefweet and curfed habit of it,

that I cannot want it. One in this kind was fo addicted to

it , that even when he was fpent to the very pith, yet had
appointed his harlot to meet him, when death approached :

and could not beleeve he fhouid die, till want of breath in-

tercepted his thoughts and trade. The foule in this plight

finkes deeper and deeper, one harlot mikes way for ano-
ther; fomeone infatiable ftailion in this kind having three

foure , yea feven harlots to exhault him. As he faid merrily,

fol here, fuch need no gout, dropfie, agueorconfumptioa
to bring them to their end, they have provided a fpeedier

courfe. There is no end of finning, and he muft needs go
whom the divcll drives.

Murks $. Fifthly? its thedjvels neftegge, and caufesmany finnesto

Its the Divcis be laid , one to , and upon another. Looke upon the wo-
ncft eS§« full cheine ofDavids luft, how did one follow another , the

% $anu i.&c. acl Urged the concealment $ the eagerneffe thereof provo-

ked a Tuborning of fryah : that brought on the making of
him drunk, when that will not ferve turne then the innocent

muft be murther'd : any one ofthefe odious in a wretch,how
odious then are all in a Saint? How many fecret murthers of

infants have beene caufed by Popifli Votaries , let the

vaults, privies, fifhponds, belonging to their lawleffe houfes

teftific ; nay their owne Pope Gregory , who tooke an order

with
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with them upon the obfcrvation of fuch villany ! Oh the

lies, fhifts, perjuries, purgings by torfworne men, bribes

given and taken, policies and tricks to cover
,, defend and

make offfuch abominations i So it muft bee. I wonder that

a man flhould be lo debauched as to be a whoremonger , but

being one, I wonder not,that he is, as fuch a one mull: bee :

for can a bowle rolling dowwe tte hill, flop her owne
courfe , no more can hee who is in the power of his lull:

,

doe as hee would, butasthe force of ill cuftome, and the

prevailing fweetnefle or his luit neceflitates him unto. No
fin goeth alone, but to be fure uncleanefk cannot avoid ma-
ny to accompany it. Once over the fhoes in this puddle,

rarely will Satan leave off, till he have by degrees got thee

over head and cares-

Sixthly , what wofull confequences follow this fin ? As Mark? 6.

Salomon ofthe drunkaid, whence are red eies ? ToWhom Coafcqucms

are woundes, blacke and blue cheeks ? So fay I here , To ofmifchiefc f

whom are quarrels , Broyles, blood fhed , Duelis betweene uP
on IC*

Cornvalls of Harlots,with a raging heart never at peace/To
whom ? To thofe whom the fury or harlots difcontent hath

incenfed : what will no: fuch doe to gratify their Miftreffe?

Nay where doe Robberieshy the high waies , and murthers

and burghlaries begin? Purely in the love of h.irlots,as much
as in any other roote: It muft be fo , love will not be main-

taind with nothing, this fin is and muft be defperately waft-

fulhThe old fpeechis,F<f#*.r muft be nourifht with Ceres and
Bacchus-, infinite is the luxury and Riot offuch, no end of cx-

pences in each kind -.and as the grave,fo the harlot infatiably

cries,give, give,elfe fhe thinks her felffcorned, and fcomes
hcrlanqucrupc lovei.Now,then what doth fatan drive them
to?To all violent , hideous waies, rat her then want oile for

this Lampe ? An harlot muft be fed with the rapine of all

forts , and when fhe is rich upon the price ofthe foule ofa

man, Hue is belt content. How many come to untimely,

fhamefull ends this wfy ( efpecially of thofe Gentlemen
the eves as wee call them ) by the juft intercepting hand of
Godsinftrument , the Ma^iftiatc ? So thai many harefaid

With him, finding God to purfue them, juft oh Lord are thy

Yy- jai^c-
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judgements I Many have been executed for crimes , which
they never committed ; but yet confeffed , that God hath
plagued them for fuch as man knowes not , fuch as the law
cannot take hold of : fecret Sodomy, Adultery, or other un-
cleannefTe, which I never looked to have difcovered. I did

under a falfe title and crime, but not without due and juft de-

fer, man hath done me wrong, but God hath done me right

:

Oh what a jult hand of God is here I Vengeance will not

fuffer them to live.

Marks 7. Seventhly, the body ofthe uncleane is judged : feldome

The body. is it free from difeafes and diftempers. Whence are fuch

maladies, as pbyfon wife, child, and each one that drinke in

their cup ? Who but God plagued that Army of the French
with that loathfomedifeafe, never before heard of? Whence
are inflamed, fwolne, fpotted .faces, puft fle{h, {linking

breath, difguifed body, putrefaction ofthe blood, rottennes
©fthe carcaffe, unfound health, fpeedy age, infinite infirmi-

ties ? Whence is that outcry which Salomon fpeaks of, when
thy liver is darted through with an arrowAwhen thy ftrength

is given to the cruell , and thou mourne when thy flefh and

body are confum'd, then (halt thou crie out, how have I ha-

Pioy. j.io.u. te:l inftru&ibn ? Oh foole , and beaft that I am , how am I
'

ltd' o the iham:les as an oxe, and how to the (locks, like a

iot ? When all thy honour is laid in the dull: , thy friends are

afhamed ofthee , thy confeience flies in thy face , and thy

harlot hath forfaken thee , and all is gone , then matft thou

fay, God is departed from me alfo , and leaves me hardned ,.

and woe be to him that is alone 1 And yet all which I have

did , is but as the Adulterers prifon and cheine , the cheefe

Bar-re ofjudgement which he e mud takefentence at, are,

death and the laft day :.then willGod judge whoremongers
indeed , then he will.be a fwift witneffe to purpofe , alt his

delayings andreprivalls ofAdulterers,fhall be recompenced

with fvveetn'efle in kind : then fhall flames revenge flames

,

and one fire punifh another , and there fliall bee an eternal!

• heate ofwrath,fbr the fhort and fweet pleafures ofiuft : For,

without (hall be Sorcerers, Murtherers,Dogs, Idelateors,

Xheeves, Lyars* and Adulterers ; this is the lecond death.

This
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This derh, trull bee the reward of this finnc, and this is

theluft judgement from which noefcape, no appeale fhall

bee admitted. And this bee layd for Anfwer to the

Qoelhon.

its now time toruften toufe. And hrH: let this be terror Vfc.i.

to allluch, as thwart and contradict God in hiscourfe; doth rai«

God all he can to terririe Adulterers , and to make this fmne unclcaoc.

odious ? Woe be to them thin that make an honorable tiling

of it ; I (hall not need to feeke out as farre as Spaine, Italy ,

Trance to find out matter hereof, fuch as make baftardy i

title of honor , covering it with greatnefle , fo that a terme

ofdishonour with God , is with them a name of renowne ;

woe be to them, who honour that which God abhorres I To •

thele adde the Papifts ( coucht before ) who honour whores

and concubines farrt above lawfull wives in theClergie,

letting up open ftewes , out ofthe which the Pope draweth

an exceed ng yearely tribute , ( for you muft note, hee is not

(o holy, but he will take the price of an wrhore into his trea-

sury, andiavorit well) julhfying the lawfulneffe offuch

practices and tolleiations of harlots,to the end foriboth,that

the chaftity of Matrons may bee preierved I Are not thefo

wife Proctors thinke wee for God and for his feventh Com-
mand ? To make the plaifter ofthe rankeft poifon? But who
wonders that the great mother of fpirituall whordomes, that

old Bawd Circe who hath poyfoned all the world with

her double cup ofdoctrine and practiie , iliould fo tenderly

nurfe up theftewes? Oh you harlots children,and feedplots

of baftards,are youfo carefull of Matrons ? and the iafegard

oftheir chaftity ! No, rather your Banner and Buckler is for

whores, then Matrons 1 You care as much for your chaftity ,

as f»d*is did for -the poore ! whole lucceflbrs you are,whiles

for the filling ofyour bagges,youfufterany villany,and live

upon the finnes ofthe people.

Once a young Iparke fonne to an Emperour told his fa-

ther, he wondred at him , that he would be fo bale as to ex-

act tribute ofthe City for Vrinel But he took a pecce ofthat

golden tribute, and put it to his nole, bidding him fmeilto it.

Which he doing>hcaskt him, how it fmelt i heanfwerine:,

Yy 2 WcM
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well for ought hee felt , yet (faith he ) it comes from the

City urine. A bafe fpeech for a man of fo incomparable
worth ! But this tributemonger offbules is ten times worfe

;

for hell fire and all, do fmell fweet in his noftrills,the fmell of
gaine from any thing favors well to him ; fo he have it. To
thefe adde fuch as flight this (inne , calling it but a trick of
youth : fuch as blanch and colour thefe finnes of all forts *

not to be named : never fo rife in all eftates , as now in this

debauch' t age ! Such as play the Dawdes to their owne chil-

dren, their owne wives 3 fuch as makea fport of it , and lay

their baftards in their owne wives bofomes, forcing them to

Vio> 26 1 9
mr& tnelI,»or e^e turning them out ofdoores ? Cafting darts

'. and mortal! things , and asking, am not I in fport ? Such as

make a trade ofthis fin , fencing the turnes of theircomman-
ders , as that hangby Hiram the Adullamite did the turne of
fttdaiDo thefe.or fuch as thefe (for they are infinitejbeleeve

thefe terrors ofGod ? Or do they take notice, that God will

have this fin made odious and terrible,to gafter all from it?Oh
wofull Rebells,and Traitors to the edicts ofChrift, beware

,

left God come upon you,and tear you in.pceces,and there be
none to deliver you! for fo impudent a forehead ofbraffe,and
daring to refift him in hisown way! Ifhe aggravate,dare you
alleniate? Purely he fhall adde unto you all the plasties of his

Book,and diminifh your names from that otiaer of fife I

Secondly, ifGod fo drive to make this {inne odious, con-

sider in the feareof God , both upon what ground , and to

Vft 2. what end he doth fo. Surely it is not for nothing , that hee

Admcmmon doth fo. The ground is, that it oppofeth his ordinance ; the

:o all undcaac end to prevent iinne. For the former,beware of defiling any
©nes. ordinance of GodlThat which he hath put honor upon , put

not you contempt upon ! Marriage ishonorable,and the bed

undefiled by an ordinance. Its like the decree ofMedes and

Perfians, which alters not. Take not you away the honour

Iramh 1 . fcherof,either by wilful abandoning of Marriage to live in luft

D.hct *ot unbridled; or defiling marriage,to cover your filthineffe J (it

Go& w=y. was not made to fuch an end ) God will bee furely avenged

upon all fuch ! Its the practice of Satan, and Antichrift his

eldeft fonne P to be Gods' oppofite to thwart an ordinance.

What
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What is fo holy an ordinance , as the miniftry of the word ,

the vfe of Sacraments, theuleof the Kcies? And what

cfothheemore purpoiely contradict I How baicly ipesrkes

all this rabble from toptotoe,ofa Minifter ? ofpreaching?
of our Sacraments? our Communion table ! they jeere

all, and oppole their Priefthood, Made 3 Sacrifice, and Al-

tar 1 What fo facred a civill ordinance, as Magistracy ? They
abhorre it, tread under feet ail kinds, that erode their owne
Government: curfing, deftroying, excommunicating, and

morthering them at pleafure, if they can come by them I

What (o pure an ordinance as marriage? But what unclean-

ne<Ve is there, which they preferre not before it ? Beware
you rebels i you fight againft God , one that is ftronger then

you! hearten not one another againft this Ark , that is come
into your Camp! led hee plague you,and make it too hot and

too heavie for your keeping I Call not thole things common,
and carnail , which he hath called pure ; honour that which
God hath ftaraped:tlifcerne the folemnes,thefacredneiTeofit;

dermic not mine ordinance, left I make you your Sacriledge !

Secondly, the end is,to ftop and prevent the finne it feife : ^ rariCh 2.

Beware then of all riot and exceffethis way : you who for-
[ prevent

merly during your diffolute youth, have defiled your bodies , the Cnuc.

or fince marriage have adventured to doefo : look backe and
bethinke you, what you have don« ! Tremble to think , that

you dared to prefurre to linne in that kind, which God hath

gaftred you from. Should Aiiim have ventured to breakc

into the garden againe, upon the fhaUen f\vord ofa Che.u-

bi..? But loe, the (hakenlword ©fa greater then Cherubins

are, is heeie 1 Howjuft were it, that God had ftruck y<

dead in the a<ft ? Still to ftripyou of all at once , and bring

you intothepitofdelpairelTo accurfe your pofteriry.and to

tranimityoui ftn>through your race, to make you a bjrwoftl

as Jeroboam \ oh wonder that ever you got our of this pit ( H
yet you be) and rake heed left he who delights to fee dbgc
and fwnie turn rotheirmirc and vomir,pull you not into this

dirch againe 1 Taxc not God for his fevcre and hard fei

tenceagai ,ft iuch uncieane wretches , whole bodies have

rotted ixi prilbn ,
peifons becneruin'd with penury, foules

Yy 3 pcrifht
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perifht in irnpenitency t It were juft with God, your owne
fhould have fuffered no leffe I for fuch as delpife his ther-

rors, goe onftillasthe forlorne ranke in the mouth of the.

Canon, wrath hath alway fwept them away ! as a man who
is angry will fmite him that is next,fo hath he faiitten fbme in

their ioules, in their names, bodies,eftates, pofterity, to flaitc

others. Elfe had hee beene unjuft . Now then take war-
ning : God aimesat the preventing of finne : Ifyou by
thefe examples repent not , your Selves {hail goe in the

drove , and bee made examples , that others may repent by
yours.

Conclufion And to conclude, to both forts, I fay, knowing the terror

of it. of the Lord , defift from your uncleane courfe I who fhali

Rand when God fhall come in perfonto judge? Itsfaid

2. King. 10. that when Jehn lent to the Princes of Samaria , Tutors of
3.4-5- Ahahs Children, to fet up one of their Mafters Children and

fight for him, they trembled, and laid, two Kings could not

(land before him, and can we ? Therefore they "chofe to cut

off the heads ofthem, and fend them in to him,rather then to

try it out I I tell thee , though the fonne of Nimfhl were a

furious marcher , the fonne of God is more I Not two , or

ten, but ten thoufand Kings could never (land before his re-

venge : Hell is prepared for Kings, ifuncleane and adulte-

rous ? Stand not out, cut offthe heads of thefe lufts, and
thereby make way for pardon and attonement to thy felfe.,

ifyet ever this wofull fpot , andcrocke of fpirit may bee

waftit out, ( for there is but one thing, even the blood ofthis

Iudge which can cleanfe it) and fprgiven. Thinke not by
peaking out of Gods fight for a while, to wind out, and bee

Rev. 2. 14. forgotten I So did BaaUm , that Bawd ofPeor, who curs'

d

Ifrael more by this Stumbling-block, then otherwife 1 Oh!
he went to, Jus place , and lurkt in his neft , till the Lord in

perfon cameupon Midian, and then both the five Kings of
it, and all tnole entiling fornicatre(Tes,and then Hadamhim-
felfe was dragged out ofhis hole to execution! verifying his

owne Prophecie , who fhall ftand , when God doth thefe

things I will an innocent Lambe tremble before a Lion , and
(hall not guilty Adulterers,when God fits upon them • Shall

this
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this be the fruit ofGods fearing ofmen , that with the new
builthoufc, they fettle the more upontheframe when the

wind mod lhakesthem? To runneto finned* in >r: in ir wvh
(o much the more imp udency , fecurely ? What is tin* tave

to mocke God, and play the Giants againft heaven ? To da-e

him with a Babell, and try whether hee cm confound us i

As thole Philiftians cried, now play the men, kill both Iirael, zSlm - ,0 -
r *

and the God oflfrael , if you can I Be norfoiciad ! Tune
will makeyouthinkeGo.iis like your felves ! and hew.il

neither doe good nor evill I Becaule judgement is deferred ,

your hearts are fet in you to play the whores and villaines

(till : But your damnation fleepes not ! he (hall come upon

you, and fet your difordered waies in order before you , and

bring ( as Salomon did ShemeU} all your pranks , old and

ncwe at one view into your eies , and then Hull it not

bee poflible for your fhoulders
,
your confeiences to (land

under your loade , nor endure thofe terrors that fliallfting

you , as the handlels of hell which is ready to devourc

you r

Laftly , let us all learne to be ofGods mind ; and fo con- Vfc. 3.

vince our hearts ofthe judgements ofGod,again(l unclean- Inftiudiun ro

nefle ; as not to dare to think of committing it. I have feene
Ke lllbjucd W

many wretches, and one the other day , whom fluted in his *q
q

"ro:s {

conscience by the feare of fuddaine death, unloading

his guilty fpirit imothebofbme of Gods Minirter , even his

tilthy haunts with many clofe queanes, unfufpecied : and
under this he lay as long as the dint hfted : but having

found no further favour with God, relapfed to his old courfe,

as a cony though taken in her hole , yet if let goe , hath no
fliift but to runne to her old burrow and harbour II r Chrilt, be

not the cover from the ftorme andraine , linne mud needes

be ; and although it be but a forry one, which will one dag

wet to the skin , yet it mnft ferve the whilfl. Subdue there-

fore thy foule with theie tenors : as Chrift faith , let them
finke deeply into thine heart I It is thy felfe , itfervesto

keepe thee from the pathes ofdeath. As our Saviour then

when he bids watch : tell us he faith it to the Difciples, and
M]rl<

to all ; fo j I wi(h that this watchword might reach to all,

none
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Fo
none etcepted,even forward profeflbrs themfelvcs. I much

fcfcbewarc fcarc,this fin is rife among many even offucrufor profefiion

ofihiifnjire. cannot alonequit us of fecretprofanenes.So neer is the flefh,

fo fly is Satan, lb copious is a faile heart of evafions , that no
fort ofpeople is free.There want not fearful examples at this

day ofeach degree ofmen and women. I need not filence that

which all tongues jangle,& the ears ofthe good might tingle

withal : what debauched varlets there are of late brought
forth fromamong the,who have crept in amongft the zealous

fervants ofChri{t,and taken upon them 10 be the forwarded.
To conoeale, is now too late, too late to fay, tell it not Gath:
for its all over the places about their dwelling. One being
reprooved for attempting the maides (who came to nis

houfe ) to folly :anlwertd>though * may not covet my neigh-
bors maid, yet for his own« niaides, or thofeth c oflft cd chem-
felvrs, he thought he might. Its time now ( my brethren of

ofall forts ) to ceafe itriving, to hold oile in your palme ; its

rather time to apply corraiives. The beft way now, is

in taking notice of thefe, to fay, they were among us : they

were not ofus, ifthey had, ihey would not {o fouly have
gone out of us. And yet (were it not that I feare doing
hurtjl would adde8that I mi.ft not nor dare finally to cenfure

every owne asloft,who is guilty ofthis (in : but I know, ten

to one of thefe, are hypocrites , though for caufes, God
may leave fome odde perfon, whofe repentance he purpofes

to make as eminent , as ever his linne was : and moreover

,

to uie this (inne in others , as a forcible occalion to convert

them from all linne. But ofthis after. Of the hypocrites I

fay, let him that is filthy, be filthy ftill ; ofthe other, the Lord
give them grace, with Achan'\x\ the snidft oftheir reproach,

to give glory to God: wofull creatures the whiles weltering

in their mifery from whom the unclean fpirit feemed to bee

cad out,and they to have efcaped the pollution of tru; world
through luft : but through their loofeneffe, the divell hath re-

turned into their hearts" and brought feven fpirits with him

,

worfe then the former : fo that if that ftronger man throw
not out this ftrong, theendoffuch will proove worfe then

the beginning.

Confider
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Confidcr all fiich ,
profeflion cannot difpence with you ! Profrfli a

rather it (hall make your finne treble, and heate hcllfeven "nnotdifc

times hotter ! if wee never found any other effect of the V
(innes ofour. ignorance, five ihame and death : what are

wee like to findc for (inncs againft knowledge ! Truly men
are^ftrangely impudent and hardned in thefe daies 1 this

makes me infift as I doe ! Feare not him , who can deftroy

the body onely and notthefoule ; but him who can call

60th bodies and foules into hell , I fay , feare him ! Get we
our fpiiits truely moulded into this terrourofGod ! Thofe

Corinthians pretended the liberty of the Gofpell, againft

the terror of the Law: Bur, how doth Paul anfwerthem ?

Surely by a fit inftance of the Ifralites in the wildernefle,

comnutting filthine-fle , at Peor. Are you better then they ?

had' not they the word, the ordinances, the cloud, the

manna, androcke ? but eJod was never the better pleafed^

with them, for that I Their carcafles all fell, and were made
dung in the wildernefle. Therefore deceive not your (elves;

Be not you fornicators as they I and were deftroyed of the

deftroyer ; Their Angell of pretence, turn d their deftroyer, x Cor. ie.10.

for their uncleanncfle. If this bee all the priviledge of
your bare profeilion , let whofe will venture , but venturq

not yee I well (may fo.ne fay) wee would faine bee of
Gods minde , but our hearts are fo giddy and (light in this

point, that wee cannot get them to bee ferioufly awed
by Gods judgements : I anfwer, I fhallreferre it to the Ex-
hortation following in the next Chapter : in the meanc time,

confider what hathbeene faid in this.

C A f •

Zz
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Chap. XVII.

Andlajt; Contejningtbe ufe of Exhortation^ with

Ccunfells and Motives topreftrveChajlitj,

andavoiduncUannejfe.

Exhortation.
JFinifti the whole ufe ofthe point with Exhortation; to this

effe&,that all who truely tremble at this judgement of God
againft Adulterers and fornicators, doe preferve their vef-

fells with as much hoiinefle and honour as is poffible. To all

fuch (as in the end of this point I thall touch ) belongs con-

folation : but let it lie by a while , untill thou be able to ap-

ply it to thy felfeby the experience of what I fhall now fay.

Wherefore, I exhort all fiich,be chafte, and pure in body and

fpirit, pailing the whole time of their converfation here in

holy prevention and caution againft uncleanneiTe. A fol-

kmne duty,to bring a cleane body to the marriage bedde : to

m'aintaine it fo, and bring it fo to the grave 1 But how (will

fome fay ) may this be effected ? Ianfwer, by pi^ferving

three coiuifells : and ftrft-. to Abhorre fomewhat. Secondly

so meditate upon fome what. Thirdly by praftifing. Touch-

ing the firft, Abhorre fomwbat within, and fomewhat with-

out. In the profecnticn of which three, if I fhall haply

tre-nch upen any thing beforetouched,through theneerneffc

of the argument, let the reader confuier , that when I wrote

that before upon the point of chaftity , I intended not the

handling [ofthis latter part ofthe verfe : but I hope , I fhall

avoid any purpofed repeatings of ought, which the neceflity

ofthe order doth not inforce upon me , for the avoiding of

Flrfl Coanfcl a>nv interruption. For the firft or Abhorring : Firft with &*-
Abhorring via > Abhorre thy felfe , that inward originall corruption of

nature, the foment of this flame : he beginnes at the right

end ofthe fta£e,with that poiion, wherewith his mother had

warmed him in her wombeo Abhorring of fome outward

a&s.or penalties ofthis finnq may goe without any loathing

of

Co»nreIIs

three.

Iomewhat
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ofthe fountaine. Had it not bcene (iakh'David) for my I#

naturall ftaine, I had never committed fuch an a&uall abo- Thyrc own
mination as this. Alas ! as the feelde of a poore man va- fete.

nifties in the Mappe of a whole tewne, fodoth this evil!

of concupifcence tanifh in mod mens eie , when they take

a furvey of finne j whereas this inward is the body : and that

which we fe breaking out, is but a mcmber,as it might be here

atoe,there a finger of defiled old Ad*»t> Till then the mother

bee abhorred , the daughter will never be renounced. Put

cafe, thou couldeft bitterly inveigh, yea incenfe thine

heart, againftfome' a&uall hlthinefle, y« , till this inward

dunghill bee raked, which is able to lie ame forth into an

hundered Adulterers ,
yea (innes without number ; I {^y till

this furnace kindled by hell , as ready to defile thee againe

fwhen thou had: feemed to waili out many ftains as they ap-

pcare) withten fold more wickednefle ; looke for nore-

drefle ofthy difaafe. Its a running (bare, an iflue ofunclean-

nefle , and muft firfl: beedreined , earethe paflages drie up :

Thefeely man whofawthe ftreame of the River run very

fwift , fat him downe upon the banke and flept, thinking by

that time all would bee run out , and he might go over dry

(hod! Poore foule I for that river ran ftill, ever did, and

ever will. So is it here: till God dry up , or turne the cur-

rent,tt can be no etherwife. The due fight ©f this thy ben 4

of heart,thy frame of fpirit,alway inclining one way, never

to Purity, firft: tiring thee as a traveller, wurry thee as a dog,

purfue thee at hecles , as the Avenger ofblood did the Man
flayer; is one of the beft waies to quit thee of this miicheefe.

Get an inward abhorring ofthy felfe,fee what an kuge heap

of filth lies there ; mat ke how its like the doore rolling the

fame \vay on his hinges ; and this wearilbrae fight may
(perhaps)drinke up thy fpirit,and cafheireallthy dawbiugs,
colours,and excufes. I fay , This may rate thy forte it fclfe,

and fhakc it from the foundations , and then the out work*
will foonc ycelde and fall to the ground. Lookc upon this fin

in that Glaffe with that eye, which PahI looked in,when he

beheld luft forbidden: and, (ifany thing) this flaall fwallow
thy (hip wholly up in the quickfands of felfc-abhorring.

Zx 2 Say
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Say to thy foule thus , were I wafht with nitre, yea fcoared

withfope, yet the clothes I weare will defile meeasfaft:
Alas ! I get nothing by all my outward abhorrings , luft will

not bee feared away with Holy-water. I have a Bofome
Orator within , which will draw inee to luft , twenty times*

one after another, and pull mee fafter to filth , then all my
owne, or others diffwafives can withdraw mee from ir.Lord

then, draine this flood and overflow ! teach mee to^abhorre

ray felfein duft'and afhes, ifever I get vi&ory over my
a&uall corruptions 1

Secondly, abhorre thy inward Afluall thoughts , of con-
2. templative uncleannes.Workmen proceeds according to an

Things to be Idaea and platforme in his mind , fet before him , in all his

Thoufos of Proieĉ s an(* attempts:(o doth the Adulterer.The heart (fayth

Contemplative our Savi°rO istne Adulterer, all the mifchiefe is hatcht

uncl'eanaes. there.What contemplations ofvillany, doth the forlorn e (He

of Thoughts nouriih in many ? What uncleaneman or wo-
man is there, whofe thoughts do-not plod and contrive their

meetings,the places, the tyme, manner, and circumftances?

What a Thoroughfare offuch fcurfe, is that defiled fpirit of
theirs, which they carry about them ? Once, a learned man
was called a- walking li brary : Butofthefe, itmaybefayd,
They are a walking Stewes. Its as eafieto pull their hearts

out of their bellies , as to alter and turne the courfe ofthefe
fuggeftions: theDevillbeeingthe Prefenter, and the fancie

the Receiver. Mortify then and nip thefe thoughts ; which
Jiave the whole man at command : S'enfes do notio much
hurt to thoughts , as thoughts to them andwtbe. bodily per-

formance, ifhe loathing of bafe,vaine, wanton, andcape-
ring thoughts,in this kind,were halfe the cure.Thefe vapou-

ring up from the heart to the brayne , do fo poffeffe and be-

leaguer it that the. affections are fired, and on thornes , till

they come to praclife. Now, when the fewell is gone,or

leffened,the fire muft ceaie: let originall corruption be once

abhorred truly,and this will follow. Thinke that God fpeaks

Zzmts 4,8. to thee in St. Jameshis phrafe , clenfe your thoughts yc tin-

ners, and purge your hearts,ye wantonly minded I Howiong
ihallyour uncteaae thoughts abyde with and within you?

Know
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Know you not that Imaginations are the firft moovcrof

the whole frame of corrupt Nature? If:heymoovc,miift not

all inferiour ones dance after their Pipe? And tell mee, when
Satan fires the whole nun , whither doth he inject fiifthis

firebalks? Is it not into the thoughts ? If he would tempt >

accufe, terrifie > how goes he to workebut by rayfiag up a

commotion in the thoughts ? And in what part is hell fire

kindled in the damned?Is it not firft in the thoughts ? Keep
then thy thoughts with all diligence f Forelfcall Satan and

uncleannes by good thoughts,chaft,pure,contrary thoughts;

let the Chambers ofthe thoughts be prepoffeffed with thefe

quefts: & they will fparre the doore from luch encroachers.

Especially if the purefpirit bee the ulherer of themin , by

the word.
Thirdly , abhorre all thofe curfed colors f and mufflers of 3.

this fin : which the fertile heart , can devife abundantly , to Things robe

alleniate and leflen this fin ! The Heart is the forge ofajl

e

h£*cd,
d

thefe tricks, and evafions. Ifthe Lord have called this fin g^fa ofir.

fo terrible,; let it bee euoughtothee 5 abhorre the Divells

figleaves; & behold the filth of this skirte with deteftation.

Blaunch it not over with thy Nature, ( that word of all) the

prcpenfion ofthy conllitution > the ftrength of allurements,

thedirn'cuhy ofprefervingthy felfe, the Generality of the

fin, the flighty opinion of the Multitude. Abhorre thefe

cordially , or elfe the fin abides dill , under difpenfation and
connivence. Then fourthly , as touching other inward fo-

mentersof tuft, (of which I breefly fpeake becaufe I have *

prevented my felfe in the point ofChattity before) Abhotre All inwvd fo-

thy covers and flickers , fcopeof impunity,hiding chine un- mentas.

cleannes under thefhrowd ofa married whore ^ or of thy

wicked fi iends and Abettorsjfuch as the Devill wiii ray ie up
to fticke to thee , or any fuch as for a bafe bribe , will ayde
thec,and keepe thee from open flume ; Such impurity bciog
forecaft in the mindeis an hardner of the Adulterqr in his

fin: Abhorre a luskifh lafy heart, that deli:* ife and
ydlenes, loath fo ft nefle, effeminatenes ana impurity offpirif,

(a throughfare forluft) Alio unarmednefle of theboule,
lying open and expofed to occafion, empty, fwept and

Z z 3 garoifbt.
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garniiht, fit for the next Devillthat comes,-Abhorre raftines

and unftayedneffe , which will on the fuddeine betray thee,

to the occafions of luft . Renounce all felfconfidence , and
ventroufnes upon thy ftength,as rather fcorning to be fnared,

then humbly fearing fnares, (for Alas I poore worme, who
art thou,if left to thy felfe ? ) Know this, that lufl will give
fmall warning,it comes as a torrent; as the necetfny ofan ar-

med raan-.There is the fame mettalin thee,wbich is in others;

and they are fooneft fnared,who feare leaft.

Beware of felflove,which gives it felfe Allowance of the
largeft tife , as loth to deny it felfe nothing which it covets,

and counting nothing too pretious,no liberty or delight too
dearefor it felfe; Abandon inconftancy and giddines of
fpirit , which cannot ftandits owne ground , nor reft in one
place , cleave to one taske. For the bent of fpirit to one
fettled objcd:, ftudie , calling, or lawfull object, will divert

the vaine minde from frothie fancies, and ideas ofuncleane
thoughts, companies,and allurements. A lpirit whofe banks
runne full ofemployment,will hardly be unfettled:but holdes
Satan at (laves end.Aske thy gadding,roaving heart,whithcr
fhe will, whence fhee comes , and what is her bafines , ( as

watchmen do Roagues ) Examine the ground and warrant
of thy journeys, travailes , errands, and wandrings up and
downe,forfakingthyftation,and family: Setthy kinfetothy
throate, ifthou bee an Athenian, dayly hiding after new
places, companies, pleafures, meetings, and delight ? And
whatfoever favors of carnalland fenfuall defire , know it

cannot, but threaten mifcheefe , and dhpoffeffe thee ofthy
watch: I fpeake (till offuch , as in appearance have given

their names to Chrift , even thefe, (for I judge none , let

every man judge himfelfe ) have fo farre taken liberties to

themfelves,in the brink, that they have fallen into the water.

One of them once much pleafing himfelfe in admiring the

features and beauties ofwomen , and ftroaking the cheekes

ofone with Wantonneffe, was by his wifer neighbour war-
ned therof,faying,Thefe crimfon faces (fo he cald them)will
fadly coft yon the fetting on,one day: andfo it fell out loons
after ; (or fuch an afperfion was foene after caftupon him,

(whether
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whether true from man , or jult with Cod) as brought his

hoary head to the grave with (orrow.To teach all fuch gnats

to beware how ncere they fly to the candle , left they bee

burnt.

And thus much for inward abhorrines ; As touching out- 5-

ward, I will repeat nothing before laid, in the chaltity of A!i <»«"**

Prevention; onely, whatsoever occafion, threatens any af-
ump:au9ns

front to the fort of Chaftlty,and the prefer ving of the whole
man in integrity and honour, renounce it. And fo much
for the rirlt of the foure heads of counfell agahiff. this

(inne of uncleannefle , to wit , Abhorring «f fome what, be

fpoken.

The fecond counfell is , to meditate of lomewhat. And
$ Ccond Court

whereof? Surely offuch things as might helpeto quafh a«d f, u.

quell lull : and that partly concerning the iinne itfelfe, and Meditate »f

partly the penalties thereof. And boththefe fpccialls of Mc- fonxnihat,

ditation , muft be attended with two properties \n generall.

Hrft, that this meditation be wife, and ieeondly , that it bee

deepe. Hrft I fay, wife : for I would have this noted, that :. Propcrciei

fome things are of that nature , that fome kind of muling of r> * *•

them, is rather an inceniing ofthe heart unto the iinne, then '•
:

r mu^ ^c

any checking thereof. As are all fuch evills , as border upon
;N

the feniuall appetite , and concupifcible faculty : of which
fort efpecially is this iinne of uncleannefle. Many com-
plaine,that they mufe much, of the odioufnefle therof, that

fo they might abhorre it. But they .finde it more and more
to follow their hand; and to fnare th^ir (pint. And fo the

remedy proves much worle then the diieafe. And it fares with

fiiOtl , as it doth with two men at variance : who put their

quarrels to compriimfe : But when wife men fhould fet them
jft one,they fall on ripping up all cfccaarfHoces of aokindnes,

Offered each to other,that they part woife erv Q they

. ind lo make the wou.id iacora I fcece,mcn meditate

of the fenfuall and carnall occuranrr, of t!:is flhne, thai bale

sweetings, words, gellures, unchalte !• nd acfta , un.i

pretence of a purpole more fully to d . m:
But by this.meane,the divel calteth :':

:''Kirco*w:upilce>;ce
3 ano more.
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Thereaion is, becaufc the fenfe and fiefhly familiarity ofthe
thoughts, doe prevaile againft the fpirituaU hatred thereof.

So it fares in other temptations, ofan hideous nature, as A-
thcitiicall thoughts againfi the Majefty ofGod , or blafphe-

mous thoughts againft the Scriptures , or the effence , and
Attributes ofGod : the bafenefle whereofthemore we pijd
upon, ( efbecially while Satans wild fire is in thefoirir ) the

more we are fnared ther -with. Therefore in fuch c les as

thefe, the practice of Elijba to the fervant of Jchcrat»
y is to

be followed: Wee mutt pray againft die tenacity thereof,

and force our felves to handle luch noughts roughly at the

doore ; and in no fort to give place to them : as knowing
their Mafters feet is not farre behind them. Toflenot thoughts

. offand on, about paflages, which tickle the fancy, and wind
in deeplier into it , then it can bee rid thereof, yeathougk
they were mod irkefome to it : But take up the finne in the

whole lumpe and bundle : mufc of the bitter roote whence
Pi'aL j i. it comes,as David did,\n his Meditations : Incenfe thy foule

againft the body of corruption , whence it flowes , that

wherein thy Mother conceived thee ; and thence defcend
to the fruits of it, as , the wound which it leaves upon the

confeence, the wrath of God , which it pulls upon it felfe

;

the curfe of it, how it makes allthe foile barren, blades

and waftes the grace of God, or the leaft fhew ofany :

Keepe it thus at ftaves end , but tamper not much with
pitch, left we be defiled. Such unwife meditation is not wa-
ter to quench, but oile to encreafe the flame.

T.'

Pr0
A*h'

tlC
' Secondly, let this meditation be deepe an^ folemne, both

dce^about '
a^out tne properties and the penalties of this finne. Touch-

thc properties ln% tne former, the firft meditation about it is, how fpirituaU

and penalties, a wickedneffeitis, efpecially under theGolpell. Its like^-

j , fatoms inteft cemmited fhameleffely in the fight of the Sun

;

Ofthefpuitu before all I fra el. It doth not onely fin againft morall light

sineiVc of ihis of the naturali conlcience, but alfo againft the grace of
!l n -- God ; and the remedy offered therby. for the grace of Goi

hath appeared to all, and teacheth them to denie all ungod-
lineffr, and flefhly lufts , and to live foberly, godly and pure-

ly in this prefent world. "Davids adultery was a morall ad

;

but
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bar yet tnfeparable from fpirituall wickedneife : for he re-

filled conscience in point ( not ofmorall light onely, as any

heitken might doe) but ofgrace , and mercy from God,
teaching him to abhorrc it. Yea, this very thing was the

thing; that made the Lord fo fevercly punifti it , both then

and after; even becaufe hee fought againft his ipiritiull

light, embracing a luft, and the fweet of a bafe hear: , with

the iofle of that fweet mercy ofGod , which he had tafted :

Yea, againft that fweet communion with God, which hoe

had formerly enjoyed: both which hee knew would bee

Wafted hereby, as alf > that hereby the lpirit ofGod was dit

pleafed and vexed with this rebellion, and the effects th

of, and h>s conscience gulled downe and defiled with fen-

fuality and fecurity , yea hardned by the deceitfulntfte of
finne : And hereby the enemies ofGod were caufed to blaf-

pheme God , his worfhip and the generation ofche righte-

ous. For our better conceiving of this point (in my judge-

ment the mod weighty ofall to gafter a foule from fuch Abo-
mination ) let us obierve , how the holy Ghoft hath dcllri-

bed it. Read and ponder that Heb. 3.12. where the Apoitlc

in effect tells us, that this is the nature of all finne com-
mitted againft the light j and it hath thefe degrees: as the

words doe exprclle. Take heed, left there bei:i any of

an evill heart ofunbelecfe , to depart from the living ( ;od

,

but exhort one another, left you be hardned by the deceit"

fulneflc o£finne. Markc ; iirft 'here is an < vill heart ofa\ ei f- >«

Xiefle from God, and enmity, or alienation I

child of old A<Um. Thus 'David confeifcth himfelfe gui 1,

hereof, in committing Adultery

,

lly, this being un- An <

in' dued in the foule ly the word , brcakcth out into •

2

wardand morrall eyills, as il rkca,

and botches. So faith o :vill nan,

evill treasure or hi

Che heart proceed all fuch

them all. Both thefe n

Thirdly, this evill h art and thefe evill u 3.

workesoru fe ! That iff, whci

'.ieined a Wetted remedy of pardon and clenfing ofboth,
A a a
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Iona.2.8.

4-
De't -fi-»f» and

5-
Hjrdntsof
heart.

the U>vc of an evill heart to her crill workes. will not fuffo

it to pane with them , but chofcth rather to forfake m*rcy it

felfe. They that embrace lying vanities, foriake their ownc
mercy. And our S avior plainly , This is the condemnation
ofthe world, that light came into the world: But loved
darknes rat her then light, becaufe their workes were evill.

lefus Chrif: receaved by faith , would have deftroydfech

workes. But men loving them, and that darkenes which
ncuri flit them, more then light , they added drunkennesto

third:, that isunbeleefe,to morral fins. And fo (ins which at

che firft tf'ere kut dipped in the colour ofNaturc,beeing died

*n graine by contempt of light>became fpirituall evills: con>

tiffing in a treacherous refuiail of grace, that it might nouiic

it felfe in tin more and more, which by embracing of grace,

it might have beene rid of. S© that this imbeleefe,defending

it felfe , in the praclife ofdarknefle , cauieththe foulc to be

guilty of horrible villany agrainft the grace ofGod, and that

ipirit'of Chrift* which ojfceth it leif'e to purge andwafh.it

from iin.

f oir.thly , by this mean« there foilowes a Delufion and
Defilenun. of the foule:by thciweetnes and deceitfullneffe

of fin. That is,a Defertion ofthe fbule,wherby its left by the

juft rani ofGed,to the errour ofher own way,& cheyce-.to

beei-sit defired to bee : lo,that it becomes of avoluntarily,

a neccfl arily feduced heart,thinking evill to be good,feeding

upon a (lies , as a perverted appetite will do upon coales, or

cbalke; itfuffers conlcience to be blindfolded and baffled*

and the accufing power thereef,to become a defiled power;
fo that though it know fin to be fin, (as this oiAdulterji yet

beeingluld aileepeupon ^^V^lap/t feelesno (ling, but

drcames of eafe , as Samfen and T>avid> who differd not in

this from Balaam , lave onely in this that the fpirit fufteind

and referved their judegmerKS,that they finned not upon the

laft pracTicall underftanding , and choice offree will,but by
prevention and temptation ; But to their owne fenfe , they

had ihaken ofFthe fpirit.

Fifthly,from hence proceeds hardning of heart in the fin,

againfl: the recourfe and checks ofconfcience. Thus2>*f#W,

bceing
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beeing once defiled and (hareJ , fo that he could go neither

backward nor forward ;he grcwfohardned,that herefolved

•ipo al thole waics,wherby his fin might be concealed exte-

nuated , defended, and that with odious Circumitances;

which wkat was it fave ( as much as in him lay ) to put; I

the fpirit of God, 3ndto fulfill his luft , providing that he

might not be unfettled. And laftly ,(in fome uncleane ones,

although the Elcd cannot goe fo farre ) hence proceeds a

departing from the living God , a disabling of the (pint from D
returning back to him again,through an heart which Ctnnot Fromieiffin

reourne,ielcnt &,repent.& fo finally a powring foorth of the God,

heart to all other fm,without controller reftremt
;
yea fame

^o fo farre herein, that they fight not only againft the revea-

ling light ofthe fpiritbut againft the fpirit it felfe, out of

malice : And what wonder,if the reftreyning power ofthe

fpirit be taken from fuch as have defpifed the faving power
ofit ? Now,to gather up all into one, how wofull an hazard

doe all they run, as play the uncleane beads under the cleerc

light ofthe Gofpel ? How do they lay the (tumbling blocke

oftheir owne iniquities before therxiielves ? For although I

y not a polftbility of returning , fo long as the fpirit is

greeved onely, except it be defpited alio, yet who kneweth
bow farre he may go in hisdefcent, beeing not able to (lop

himfehVAnd as for the ElecT: , how many beare themfeIres

upon it, till they proove errant hypocrites? This Meditation

therfore, let all fuch ponder deeply, who are given to flight

this fin I what Goi may do for :gnorant ones (as Vnnl i fTi».i«

fpeakes) I fay not (though we lee but few of thefe re-

pent.) But for rhcia, that fin wilfully aftci light, its fir

worle,

A iccond obj eft of meditation , againft this (in, is the Pc z #

culiarnelTc of it from other (ins, 1 bar ofthe Apuftle is no* Thingi co fa

table for this, fly fornication:why? All other fins parte from aediutcd of,

thebodie, this abides in in what*that > Other fins efwrath, tkepecu

theft , (wearing, the like
; abide not in, br: p? fie away frcm "cflc °.»

r:r

tht inftrument afting them
,

(J fay not in guilt bu* in aft of
c

cleaving : But this of uncleanncfle as it leaves noleffefcarrt

in the Eody then they, (ratti<r WK>re)fo it Urns a fai greater

Ali • an4
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and more loathfome ftayne in the body : caufing it to bee z
more yrkefome dwelling for the fpint ofGod ,. to bee more
loathfome to it felfe, andbearemarkes in the open fight of

That oiher others ofit owne filthines. IfGod then have fet fucha mark
mis are our of of this fin upon the bodie,as upon no other: and now much
Acbo<ly,bttt niore then vvhen P^/fpeakes; ifotheriins (in comparison )^i$.is(j8it

are without, but this within it : others by the body out of

it.
' the body , this by it , and in it : that is, it is a more reall and

6odily fin,requiring more of a (inner for the perfecting of it,

then others, yea forfeiting a peece ofthe body , in the com-
mitting ofit ; how odious is it ? Againe, if it bee a more ful-

fome vice, and hardlier wafht out (as before hath beenefaiij)

Ifit fhut God out of liis Temple , yea, out of Porch and all :.

I conclude, it behooves all, to beware led they conceive
that a more flight fin then others , which God hath branded
with more peculiarnefle then others. I do not here fpeake
of that loathfornneile which folio w.es the acl: :. ofthat be-
fore; But I fay , Tht- Lord loathes thefe leprous walles; what
fhould fuch a one have to doe with Praier , Reading , Hea-
ring,Sacra-ments swhofe lips, eys,handes , whole fTeih is de-
filed with this (in?Who feesnot the unfucableneiTe hereoOSo
that as the leper was wont to be (hut out ofcompany,tohave
his lipsf >wn up,fcarfe fuffred to breath,& to try out,unclean;

fo here.This finner (huts out himfelffrom God, in that he can-

npt approach to him with any member without loathfonnnes.

I fpeak not this to exclude any penitent from the tcec grace of
Ood(though God who gives each penitent, grace, gives not

each {inner to be Penitent:;) for RahabyBathjbcbasT*m*r9yei a

worfe the & y
Mary Magdalen feundrnercy,& fo recoverd the

honour of each member.but I fpeak how odious the lia is,in

peculiar.Let it therefore bee-a fecond Meditation againft it.

Thirdly meditate rf[hat wo&Ueperation which it make*
J

1 inwardly,betwixt God and the foule* Few fee this. But if

;
x$

\ union v;itf)God,be the roote of allother Priviledges, and a

reftoring us to our integrity : what then is feperation from

him , and cutting offfrorn the fountain.fave a curfe ? Now,
who fo is one withan harlot is cut off from God : Ear how
can a man bee at once a member ofan harlot^and a member

of
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•f Chrift ? Know you not,that who fo is one with Chrift, is

one fpirit } And what is he then, who is one With an harlo:?

Canhe,withand in the fame fpirit, ben uted to one and too-
ther at the fametimc?Doth he not , \ . hart lieth in himlclfc

disjoynt himlclfc for ever from Go I , who is joined with an

whore ? Js kfo eafy to unlinke the chayne of uncleannes,

a
and tobe knit to God , who is once enchained in the b •

ofthis (In? Or,can there be communion and influence inain-

teyned with God,while fellowihip continues with Harlots?

Is purenerTe and filthifies , fo eafily reconciled ? A fpirit of

pfholines, t of Adulter]e ? What communion
between Chrifl and /fc//4££Or,how can two walk I > *eth< r,

except agreed? I fthen the fpii it be fadded^and gricved,what

joy can it have to walke with the fbuk? \

fellowlliip with God become, when he had denied himfc I

with what a conference (chinke wee) lid he wall e ? What
peace, joy, gojiigin and oik with God, had hee? Or, why
doth he lo crave For the fpirit, and for warning, and renucd

grace, f<ive thuc he felt them wi: hdra ivne from him ? And,i£

the Sphit ofChrift be gone, what is the Name ofChrift and
ofCommunion, worth? Perhaps many an Adulterer pleafeth

himfclfe in this, that he isnot yet cad out from the church!
But why is he not cafl out ? Is Gods judgment changed ?

Where then is that ceufijrc become , of which P . ks

of, That ye becin.* gathered together with my fpirit in the ; - C:r

N.imeufthe Lord J efus, deliver inch a n one, fan unclean
wretch)unto Satan, for the deftru&ion ofthe flefti , that his

lbule may befaved,in the day of the Lord lefus. is no: here
folemne excommunication sgainft Uudcleannes urged i

Neither let any cavillaud fay, This was in a cafe ofhigh
degree ofthis fin. For Gods nettestake all open ftnners,ui And *om ;tl

foul kinds,be the degrees what they may.What elle meaneth ch ' rch

that fpeecb, WithdraWyoOr feives from every brother,who JJ"JJJJ
walke:h inordinately ? How ? Except , by the cenfure,ex- flifl

communicating him from Communion of Sacraments , and fcrvci

fecret fellowship? Thus once it was; But the fin ofman
internetting. the Cenfure, difanullcsnotthc Ordinance:
If fiich bee not call out , the greater is the- flume o^

Aaa 3 neglcfters
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NeglecTers , and the offender hath the greater wrong.
And fay, that he bee not formally caft out by Discipline :

bath hee not really caft out himfelfe by his Defert ? As he
oncefayde of hisBookes, That they were publulied, and
they were not, in effcd : for none eould uaderftand , or be
the better for them: fo fay I. They are in Communien , and
they are not: locally, by intrufion, not fpiritually, not by ac-
ceptation, fo tbat ( fave for his pleafing himfelfe (infiilly) he
is never the better for it. "For why ? Doth not Confcience
within tell him, All who would thrive by the Ordinances,
muft caft up their gorge? So faith Peter, Cafting out all fupcr-

fluity , as new borne babes, covet the fincere milk of the

The fpirit of
wor(i to %roW by ? And

»
are not

*}\ tmn§s "nclcane to the

God Excom- uncleane? Doth not fuch a mans fpirit fay to him , as God to

inunicatcs him if/y*,what doft thou here Ella ? Why takeft thou my word
in the Courc (pure as my felfe ) into thy mouth , hating to be reformed?'

r^lr^Jlt Minifter into thy mouth,hearer into thine eares, beeing both
in thy body and fpirit polluted ? Can wrath or doubting (as

the fame Apoftle fpeaks)hindcr the lifting up of pure hands,
and muft not an uncleane confcience much more? Can fuch
a fvvine , comming into the Affembly to Sermon , or Sacra-

ment, thinke himfelfe to bee in his place ? Doth he not tell

himfelfe,a Stewes,an whores bofome are fitter for thee,their

fuch a place as Gods houfe ? Now , ifoutward Communion
(which yet many a (inner will buy with his mony , or thruft

himfelfe into boldly ) beefounproperfor him , what then is

Communion with the Graces of God , with his Saints

,

with the Duties ofboth Tables ? Hath fuch an one any joy
in his foule,peace with God, delight in his Service, exercife

of graces , as fcale,faythe, meeknes, companion, patience?

Or can he lay claime to an holy example ? Are not thefc

irkefome obje&s to fuch , more fit to teare them in peices ta

thinke themfelves cut o£F,then to comfort them ! So then let

this bee a meditation of great weight, togaftcr thefoule

from all uncleannefle, or to humble it beeing fallen,to confi-

iter,what a Gulfe it fgts betweene the Lord, and the foule, fa

that one cannot come at the other. And,woe bes to him,

that is alone I Ail ordinance^ all duties* all graces, fpeakin^

thus
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thus to him,lfGod hclpe not,how can 1 helpe thee,wich the

Barne, orthe winepreOe ? Influence being wanting , pre-

fenee gone , What can fecond comforts availe ? Doe no:

all iffue from union with the head ? Doe not all Conduit-

comforts rife and fall with the fountain^ ? Except thcn,thou

careft not for God, for his fpirit, orChriff, beware ofun-

clcannefle. For that laies all Channels of the f;irit dry,

embarrens the foule of all heavenly favour : making it,

as earclefle to have r,as it is empty ot it. And thefe three may
fervefor a fhort difcription of the nature ofthis finne , and

how wee may derive Arguments from thence, to detcrre us

from it. Now to the penalties.

Touching which , they are either fpirituall, or outward. Sscondfyhc

Tor the former, the Reader may partly gather what the i.n- mu^ medicate

rituall burthen is , which God laies upon it, by that , which (

t

the
Pf" ,J-

before I faid of the nature ofit : For, if it be (o defiling, and
r '

hardning a finne, and fo feldome is found in the way«ofre-

pentance, who fhould not be afraid of it ? Who is fo ftu >id ,

as, feeing a drov* of Adulterers going towards the den oftJk* . '

Dragon (the Divell I meane ) with their foreiteps , and -». Wu tu
#:

l rid-

obferving fo few backfteps comming from thenceward, lydru k »«ci

would thinke any other, fave thatthere they were devoured? difaMing ihc

And,who would dart to hafard himfelfupon fach a point,as s,-rcr f:0H*

whether he (hould comebacke from thatpit,from which its
rcPCIHin8«

ten to one,ifany at all re:urne?Thac heathen Philofopher -V>-

*ecrates
3
m\y teachOS wifedome herein: who was a Stoick of

moft exadl chaltity and morallity : He, having read to his

fcholcrs deep Lectures ofaufterity, and abftinence from all

plcafurcs; feeming to his Scholcrs to fpeak more then he had
itrcngthtoperforme: was attempted by them,what he was:
they got an harlot of exquifit beauty, and laid her in his bed,

to provoke him to folly. But he,according to his rules,abhor-

ring the temptation, anfwered them, he would not buy re-

pentance at fo dcerea rate : Surely, if he who had no more
tolofe,fave his morrali conscience, and feared , left the for-

feit thereof, would prove fo irrecoverable 5 what (hould we
Christians fay who have our foules to lofe , what fhould it

profit, to winnc the world and lofc them ? or what (hall bee

given
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given in exchange ofthem ? And , having; no kopc ofreco-
vering repentance any more , how ih&uld they tremble at

fo great a loffe ? In one word , this I fay , that this finnc

hath a wofull fpirituall giddineffe and drunKenneffe annex*
ed unto it, difabling the finner from laying it to heart, except

ftrange mercie prevent him ; fo that as Salomon fpeakes, in

comparing the two fexes, fo may I fay, in comparing thefe

with other finners, I have feene ofthem , one ofa theufand
to repent, but ofthis, fcarfe one ofa thoufand* Its the Lords
courfe to give over thefe finners to their haunt and cuftome*

Its faid of Queene Tomjru, that having overcome Cambjftt

a bloody Tyrant in battell, and furpris'd his perfon , {he cm
orThis head, and fous'd in a barrcll ofblood , faying , fatiate

thy felfe , with that whereof thou haft beene alway fo in-

variable. So faith the Lord to the Adulterers , fince flefhly

pleafure hath beene that which thou haft alway fo hunted
after; fill thy felfe with it for even Split thy foule againft the

rocke and Itone-wall of my feventh Command , at which
thou haft fo (tumbled ; let that grind thee in peeces. This

curfe ofGod , fealing up the heart ofthe Adulterer, gives

him over, to his owne finfiill fweetneffe ; fo that, the furfet

thereof* doth fo waft,and embezellthe fpirit offuch an one

,

that he walkes up and down daggering in the drunken plea-

fure of his unclean^dfe ; he is quite afleepe as JW under

the hatches ; If any ofGods Marriners ( MiniftersI meane)
cry our,Arife thou Adulterer, call upon God, aad pray,ifpol-

fibly this tempeft of wrath may bee prevented ; Alas J

hee is as that fellow upon the top of the maft, ready to

topple into the Sea, and yet neither awakes, norfearesany

dagger.
A fcarefull ex- Once I knew ( and ftill there bee ibme alive 9 who will
mpteotadc-

fccare mc witnefle) a mod ooious Adulterer, of feventy
a"c

r
*

. yearc old, who having long cbnfumed his ftrength with har-
1

* '* * lots, ( as he in tao. Proverbs } wafted himfelfe and all] at laft

b^ing laid m sharne (good enough for him ) fat no man
couui endure the vermin and favour which came from his

rotjfnbocty, wa.s requefted thus, Pottr.* (L was his fore~

ill upon God : he replycd,wiih hU ordinary oathes,

Vox
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Vox aid wouivics , is this * time to pray t thus he fpakr at

death : All his life long»thc feafon of Praier.and Repenting,

was n t coir.' ? And now at hisdeath, lo, itsgonc 1 Ashe
merrily f-yd or Marriage , cither its not yet time, or pad

time ! Oh ! its juft with God to bereave fuch of all lilt to

apprehend any found notion of their mifery 1 they are held

©rf, frorn capablcncflc to mourne after Goi: and in a foliow-

ingdeceipt offin , even to death- Ihcardonccan Oxford Mr.Bot,

man ofworthy Memory in a Sermon relate oftwo ftudents

ofeminent parts in that Vnivcrfity , who were funke in a

brutifh Cuftome ofTobacco, andSackc, and then, into a

loathfomc habitc ofunclcanc Pleafures, and in time , grew
intofkehaflavifc Impotcncy offpiritin thofe waics; that

wken Neceffity urjed them torcturnc to their Chambers,
thejr could not there reft, till they had piccht a new meeting,

and fo another ; till in time they grew fo enfeebled and paft

all fenfc of Sobriety , that with their pipes and Pots at their

mouthes, they were faint to be had into their beddes, and fo

wiferably dkd. Alas no wonder I If drinke andriot alone

can do it , how much more when lu(t it added to it , as a

threefold cord not eafily broken ? Both ftreames meeting in

one channel,to overflow the bankes ? This is that Arrow of

God (hot through the livor of all fuch uncleane ones;to be io

enthralled to their lud , that all fap of the ipirit is dried up ,

and a kingdomeofunclcanncs fct up in their hearts and ho*-

dics,to carry them beyond all hope ofrepenting. Mufc of
this ferioafly , ifthou wouldeft roote up the Ioyc ofluft and
kindle a deadly fewd with it,ncvcr to be razed out.

Touching the outward Penalties , whit fhould I fay ? Or Mcdititin of

what can I adde to that I have already faid of Gods judg- tlie temporall

'

menti againft this fin? Looke to the former doctrine . Oncly f*£** of

( addcthis Exhortation, Suffer not thy felfe (when thou tea-
uncl^n -fl>-

^eft tke judgments ofGod,againft the Name,body,perfon of

an uncleane wretch) to parte away without Meditation, till

they have wrought thy heart to a due abhorring thtrof: yet,

left I might feene to mention this point for nothing, let

•if addc one outward Pcrultj to all the former , and that is,

That cyci Repentance it fclfb is not able wholly to warn oft

Bbh the
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the {bine* ofthis {ln^from the Committers of it. Such is the

wouhde that thofe men giveto theName ofGod;his religion

and truth do fiifFerfj deadly by their meanes, that God in

juftice fuffers them to expiate it by ah outlafting infamy.

This was Gods threat to TDavid, Thou haft made the Ene-
mies ofGod to bla{pheme,therfote, lo, the fword {hall never

depart from thy houfe , nor reproach from thy name. That

{ametext which {hall moft eternize thee for a man accor-

ding to Gods heart: {hall againe crocke thee , faying , Save

in the matter ofBathjheba:!?huts z back blow: yet juft, for he

thought his fecret conveyance would cover all, buthefaw
not this ; That the thing he had done , difpleafed the Lord :

therfore he muft feeleit to his {mart ! His repenting God
knew:but yet that muft not ferve to quit him of a worke of
forrow,as before I noted. He that comitteth folly with a wo-
man , isdeftituteofunderftanding: his blot fhail never goe
out.Courts of men,abfolve fuch from all afperfions,but when
they are white and fayre in them , they are foule and blacke

in Gods. No time,no concealment of witneffes, no dwel-
ling farre off,no oaths of purging,nD bribes muft ever looke

to doe it , when as Repentance cannot do it. Who fhould

imagine a poflibility ofit,feeing what the name of Vwid,
Lot ^Salomon, tilt this day,fuffer for it ! As a blur in faire cam-
brique, fo is this alway caft upon'him as his fhame.God doth

not ufually upbrayde his people: But tbis healway cafts him
in teeth withall: yet this Caution 1 adde by the wayjt is not

la wfull hereby,to condemne whom God hath juftified : but

to cover it rather for our parts : But for caution to others,

the Lord will rather make a Record ofit, and hang it on
the file , then it {halbe forgotten. And when we heare the

uncharitable imputations ofmen, fret not at them , but fay ,

Godisinit, he willkeepit on foot: he will check e the foule

with it, and caufe the guilty therof to poffefTe the fin of their

youth, as lob did. IfGodfhall conceale thefhameofany

,

guilty ofthis fin, let them prayfehim, and make an end of

all in his privy Chamber ofmercy and Repentance,thatfo his

open judicial! proceeding in court may be ftopped. Let

this alio adde feme weight ofterror , and divorce thee from
.this
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this fin: whip theflavebbacke vvirh this rod: But the Ton will

be drawne by love.So much foi thisfecond of Meduauon.

The third and iaft is , to pradtiie (omewhat. And this is

themayne of all other hclpes , to rid us ofthis mifcheeft. T u -
:
Coon-

And it confiits of iundiy particulars. Touching all which ,

: ^» pl '' f)fin 5

let the Reader underhand, tht 'hey properly concerrle
nflomtw»at-

(uch as have beene actually defiled with uncleanntfie in one

kind or other. And thefe men,are either guily oftheh Crime,

during their etlateorignotanceand unregeneracy ; orelfe,

fuch as have revolted horn that crace , which they have ^i^n
(either foundly,orfeemingiy) received. To both , I would

[ ?ic"\\yl°
givefomeadvile ; and firtl co the rormer. To that then, yi %̂

w.ic'i hath beene abundantly fpokenofthe Terrors of God iiSotts.

againit this (in, let this only he added, That all thofe men , 1.

whofe hearts God (li ill wu^\ tor it , doe lay them clofe to *uch ?s are

their hearts, hat asthat pearling p»eiemotuous zAJdel was &&*!*£*

met with and pierced in tht fifth rio by Ahntn fpearejlo may
°' r

»". /

thefe wild creatures be,in»t4dii v^ntrous provoking of God. M
~ ,. / iii-, • • i* noulr«rcrs
Surehe, inch a giddy h^htnes is in every uncleane heart : yea —.y [r \[rm
the religion :truy cannot be /olid, when astney Would, (they blcthrmftlui

are fo drunken wi.h this tin) except the law, or elie that old forit *

Smeon tpeakis of, whichmult open and let out the thoughts

ot many hears, do let out thefe wild and unbrideled uflfjfti-'Luc.i.

ons. And, as that yf/*fo7,2.iV«w.2.bcing oncedarted rntough,

was tame enough , and itopt in his wantonnes ; (o let thy

foule be earned with God lottep out of his oidinary way,

to make an high fence and iharpe hedge ofThornes,(which
he doth but for few in this kind ) yea to let an Angell

before* the doore of that harlot , (hiking a (wot 4, that thou

may£ ho more venture to returne. This will not bee,

.

till a rive bee thrurt. into thy (oule , to feele the intolerable

wrathe of God, upon all Whoremongers ; which may io

ftingthee, that, asamanfcalt or burnt-, htthfmall joy or

mi'th , (b the feeling of rhy felfe in the fu'r-urbs of hell, may .

caufe thee to feele fmall lift or edge , to by former occupa-

tion! Hell (tpy freind)is no paynced fire oh the wali,(fuch as

thou feeftin Alehouics to make dainkards merry) iutis

kindled wittt the bieathof God , whohathvowedtabeea
B b b 2 terrible
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terrible Judge % and confuming fire to all dcfilers of them*
felvcs with whores or harlots, (ingle , or married x yetr en-
treat him, that this terror of his, may not be extreeme and
defperate, ( as his was ofwhom I laft fpakc ) ending in vi-

olent laying of hands upon himfclfc ,. and preventing of
Repentance; but rather breake the force ofluft, pulldown
thy jollity, that it may bee as (ad anobfeft to thee, as
Was the murthtring of the Lord of life to liners hearers

,

All. 3. 37.

An ab^ft-
And not onely fo f but ftoop and quaile under this ter-

mcrit unJcr ror °* G°d ? wcc ĉc » pnfoners at the barre, doenotdef-
thc mighty cant or quarrell with the Iudge ; all their language is con-
huui of Cod. fclVion and fupplication ^ for why h They know the Iudge

hath them at advantage, their lives ftand at his curtefie. Do
thou likewife. Will God fudge Adulterers? Stoop then at his

barre ; hee can £ave or deftroy. Other Iudges admit ap-

pcale, thcmfelves may , and muft be judged : their judge-
ments may bee queftioncd, difannulled, they (it but up-
on the breath* and life of a man $ Not fo the Lord :. hee
is Iudge of the high. Court , a Soveraigne , King , and
Iudge. If hee once paffe fcntcncc, na revocation, it

toMcheth the life of thy precious (oule I This (hould af-

| fright all uncleanc petions I What fuing and feeking is there,

to the Iudges of (pirituall Courts ,. if they threaten but the

(hect ? Oh !. but heres a greater Iudge, that can damne thee

in hell for ever ! No bribes prcvaile here : he is like that e-

ucmjr ofBabell, wht (hould (come all gifts, and bee above
gold and filvcr. Submit therefore nnder his hand : confeffe

thy damnation is juft : lie pr oftrate upon the earth>with thy

mouth in the duft ,, and fay > oh thouthe Soveraigne God of

the Creatures, cnemic of all uncleanc wretches ,. if thou

fend mcc to hell , I have nothing to aUeadge , ifI perifti

,

I may thanke my fcifc ,. thou haft power to deftroy 1 Trcm-
fclc at this Soveraigrfty, doe not quarrell, nor fcift, with him,

there is nothing to be pleaded fave mcere favour , I can fay

nothing,why the fentence ofdeath ftiould not be pronoun-

ced againft me.

Secondly , feeing all repentance Rands riot in a prepara-

tive.
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tire, go on , be earned with God, to give thee a glimpfe of "
/ n t

.

hope in the Lord Iefus who was made all finne, and this by ,fl
.

r y nt

name ( not oncly for
rI)avtd

y hut for the nature ofman, and
f th

for thine ) and hath fatistied the wrath of this Iudge, that ht °
pJ

might fay, deliver him, I have accepted a rar.fomt . The law
ofyVe/rj knew no fuch attonement ; (toning and ftrangling

was the end of it. As the ludge tells feme felons , that the

law hath no mercy tor them : their finnts exceed it, fo here.

But the GofpclL afford* more grace: refulcth to pardon no

finnc , no offence , which the ioule can be humbled for : I

grant this will noteafily enter fo debauch* t a fpirr,to dream

of a portability offtich a grace ; For, when that confeience

which was fo deeply benummed,is once irirred to the bottom,

it becomes as feufible, as ever it was fenfeleffe before ; and

while confeience holds under bondage, its no eafie thing to

fee fuch an hope of grace by the Gofpell. But yet , in this

thy amafement, utter lofle and deipaire in thy felfe, thou mult

wait upon God , who can fuftaine thy bottomieffe ipirir,

from finking altogether ; till in due time, he open a crevis of
light into thy dark dungeon. And, when it iliall pleafe him, See and «onP-

to turne thrne eie towards fome likelihood of finding mercy , der.

in the way of promife ; follow this worke hard. It belongs Jmm. j. a.§,

to the hopekfle : not to fuch as turne this hope to a fnar^
Beg ofthe Lord to turne a terrified heart ,into a melting one^
that it is, which muft mould an uncleane foule, to a cleane

,

and chafl one; no hammer can doe this: mercy muftdif-

folve it in the fornace of grace. Lin not , till thou feele that

heart , which hath beene drencht in the fwectnefle of luft

,

to bee ftecpt in bitterneflc, over head and earcs # for thy

wounding the Lord of life,and hit Virgin-pure flefh,to death,

by thy uncleannefTe. Looke not upon other ftnners : thy

fclft wcrt murderer fufficient of his facred perfon : thou

fougbteft todeftroy his Godhead as well as his flefh, if it had
beene in the power of tby finnc ! though there had been no
other finner in the world, thou hadft beene enoueh. And
fhouldft thou not care ( for thy oafe luft fake ) to kill not a

man oncly, an innocent Vri)*% but the perfon ofthe Sonne of

God? IftAis sncltingtfpirit be wrought in thee by the fpirit of

Bbb J ^race
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grace,thou (halt behold him, as pierced willingly and ofhis
owne accord for thee ; who didft as little deferve it asfadat

tha Traytor, but yet, feeing thou haft a melting heart,which
he wanted, and canft with Peter, weepe bitterly , its a figne

that the curfe faall turnc to a blefling
;
yea thou (halt fee

God fo ordering the matter for thee, and Chriftfo'giving up
his foule to the fpeares point ofwrath for thee,that thine eie

fhallbehold another fight,that is an enwrapped hope offor-

giveneffe in this fatisfa&ion of his : and of life in his Refur-

re&ion : fo that now thine horror fhall turne to hope. And
know it, only this giimpfe of Sun-shine m thy dungeon of
feare, can diflblve thy hard heart, and piepare thecfor

pardon.

Branch t .
Thirdly , let this hope , rip up all t he feames of thine un-

Glonfteood cleane heart ; and all that fihh which lay hid in the entL alls

in the confef- thereof, never likr to have come to light , had not God re-

fioa of it. vealed it, and uncafed thee. Let, I fay;thisfeedot hope dis-

cover that, which an habituall love ofthy finre would have

fmothered for ever. For, this opening and ingenuous con-

ferring of thy finne, will make way for further mercy. Its

none ofthy workc,, but the fpirit of grace, that makes way
for it. Novvaftanke heart is put into thee, to be as open,

• ^s ever thou wert clofe before, yea and to- take as much
^|aines with thy felfe, how thou maift give glory to Gbdf in

^a fullconfeflion , and turning up that curled poake offalf-

hood from the bottome , pouring cut all thy finne , as ever

thou tookeft care before to fweare thine heart to an hellifh

fecrecy. Its with thee, as with a woman who hath many old

peeces ofgold and Jewells lying by her,which /he is loth to

forgoe, although fhee might thereby make a iumme for the

purchale of faire houle and land , yet perhaps rather thep

quite forgoe thepurch?le,(hs: will fetch them all , and^ourc
them downe upon the table. So, when hope of mercy offers

it felfe, oh the pearle thereof ( exceeding all petty ihreds )
wil make thee freely disburden thy fouleofw ha foe vcr loads

it ,• thy^moft beloved lufts : ( I fpeake not now of abando-
ning,the habits of them, thats mortification foHpvvir^g af-

ter; but of the cleere intention and meaning of thy heart
:•'*"•'

to
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to abandon without any bafe hollownefle. ) Oh J thou de-

fireft now to fparcGod a labour of proclaiming thy fin be-
fore men and Angclls ! and, if it were meet ( as it is, where
Gods ordinance may prevaile ) thou wouldeft chufe that

!>lace rathereft to fhame thy felfe in, where the folemne pre-

ence ofGod, his Angels and Church are gathered together.

Still I fpeake with caution, if thy fume have broken out

publiquely r but if thou haft kept it fecret,thou art not tied to

make thy lelf publique: nor to take witnefle,except'thy hard

heart require it, to confefle to others, for the breaking there-

ofj the reafon is, becaufe the way of Church-correclion for

o£en fins, is one, and the Eva ngelicall correction ofthe fpi-

rit of Chrift in private is another. But uiually thefe finnes are

open : and therefore openly to be proclaimed in confedion,

as in the com nitting: If mercy have toucht thee at the heart

never fo little } it will worke in thee , as Gods voice in tiie

Whale, when (he vomited up Jona , upon the drie ground.

thou fhaltno more take care what become of thy luft,fo thou

maift be rid of it : nor who {hame thee, fothoube iruined\

and finne have rfer due ! Thou takeft more care, how
God may be honoured , in the abhorring of thy rebellion :

how others may be flaired from the like ; how thine ovvne

heart may be melted upon melting : not,ho vv thou miy mai(^
fcape in an whole skinne, and lie hardened in thy ftie ofun-^
ckannciTe ! No, rather fhalllitter and whelpes , and all, be This is as their

raked together, and call to the dunghill. I tell thee of a fol- bringin t f

Jcmne thing , rarely feene : yet I will not fay , I have not J

,,e,
f

cl,
'

r,ous

feencfucha confeftingfpirit : Ephraim had it , when fhec burnjneihcm
(mote upon her thie, the Publicant,the Prodgall, the Theefc Act.

on the CrofTe : and here and there (as a berry left upon
the bum.) I have feene fuch asunfained Penitent,but,When

I did fo, I never pleafed my felfe , with any object like it , I

was almoft ravifht with itl and tooke it as a reall marke ofthe
Lords pardoning of it , in heaven, which was io performed

on earth.

And good caufe,for, what fhouldft thou care to nouriih Aul ,v ^) ?

that in thy felfe, which thou purpofeft for ever to be divor-

ced from! Therefore, hereohlord (fay thou) comes the

mod
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avatioii o mod tainted Adulterer that ever lived 1 Thcfc were my firft

nr ncedfull allurements to filthinefle , fiich and fuch companies , I
r unct«anc jaunted, fucn baites for my luft I maintained , fo many bafc

* cnucnts.
jiariotSi married, or finglc,! clave unto I Such were the pla-

ces I frequented , the filthie Sonnets I fang , the mufique

,

dauncings,revelling$, and wantonneflel was defiled withalll

yea , fuch and fuch were the colors whereupon I hardned

my heart in finne, fuch fees, fuch bribes, fuch perjuries., fach

friends in Courts and Prodtors I corrupted with raony : and
in this confufion I had lien for ever , had not mercy caft an
rie upon me I No day, no Sabbath, orfeafonofworftiip

came amilTe : no light ofconscience could bearc downe my
finne; no (hame ofworld , no patience of thine, long win-
king at me , no good education , no hope ofmy friends , no
terror by thy judgments could diffwade, I finned againft all.

Here therefore , I uncife my felfe oh Lord i Againft thee t

thee Lord , have I done this villany , in it felfe morall, in me
fpirituall, and in an high degree! I was ever tainted, even
from the womb, and this my finne , is but one or a thoufand,

which the forge ofmy heart hath fent forth : Iffor this thou

hadft drown'd me in perdition, even in the aft, burying mee
up in the bed ofmy luft , thou hadft becne jutt ; yea thy de-

serting ofmy fpirit, cutting offmy daics, and fending me into

rrhe hotted place of hell, had beenc little enough for met
But oh i ifthou (halt wa(h this fpet away , and clcanie me
withhyffop,! (hall bt whiter then the fnow : what I am, is

not the thing , confufion belongs to mc for it , its all I can
!)lead ; But there is mercy with thee, that thou maiftbec

eared i and fome little hope hath opened my heart, to con*
feffe my finne , as, rather relying upon thy word, then

upon my owne feares, that thou wilt deal? rigoroufly,

and , or mine owne mouth ( as theu moughtft ) condemnc
^inee

!

. Fourthly, thou muft not thus waike onciy with thy Pe*

Sn before
nance f*g©t upon thy fhouldcrs, and the flieet ofthy tname

chine tin the t*P&n thy back,as one (hut out,and excomiaunicatedfrorn the

pcomifci. Aflfembties, upon whofe face thy father hath fpit ; But thou

muft fet before thine eyes a double prooufe; One this* That

if
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if the Lord Hull once accept thee, all thy former (ins (lull

never bee (o impu:ed,asto cad thee off: Cooke that place in

Jeremy, full ofComfort , Ifan harlot be divorced from her

husband,fhall he rcturne to her any more? No furely.But loe,

thou Adulterer, thou ha:lo:,you have defiled the B| d which

I made Hunorable;yer,I will deale bettc r wifhyQU;returhc-

and I will accept you,(ayth the Lord ! And what'uppntha ? rrr.j.r.j.

Surely it fhalbee with thee in my accompt , as ifthou hadlt

rever linned. The Lord will open to fucb,a rountaine for il.i

and uncleannes ; This may feeme as a cable to the eye ofa

Needle 1 fuch metcie for fo gracelcffe a wretch ! yts,!:ee en-

couraged : for the Lord lookes not at the greatncfle of the

(in,(if thyTraytors heart didruft him not;) but at the cxprd-

fion of his owne grace, and getting himklfe a name, in par-

doning it ; that , where fin hath abounded
,
grace might a-

boundmuchmore.A dog will catch at this moi fell,and poifon

himklfe,for he will Jin,to try a conclufion : But this mutt not

calt offa poore penitent foule, who hath finned aireadie,and

beene carried by the ftreame of his Senfuality. Neither mult

an hypocrite be bolltred:nor yet the grace ofGcd to his own
fruftrate. And fecondly,confider, What thou halt beene , the Thc fccon j
Lord lookes not at:he beholdes thee in his Son,as wafhed,&

purified, therfore wilbee honored , even by thefe members

,

which have molt fervedthe luftsof thy uncleannes. The
Lord delights to fee it fo^, if once the property bee altred.

Witneflc Mary Magdalene, (fo highly honored by Chri(t,to

bee the tirtt witnefk of his Rcfurrection,)and fo enrolled in

the book ofGod,that wherefoever the Gofpell mould come,

her Name fhould be honorable. How did our Lord Iefus ad-

mit her to come to his body , and with thole eyes, handes,

wherewith (bee had beheld ,embraced,thofe trcfles and fore-

locks which had allured fomany undeane lovers, yet he

was content to be wafhed , annomted, and wiped ! wh.-t

exceeding love is this, thus to reftore an Adulterer to his

blood , and to entertayne him, to that dignity and fervice,

which he had forfeited ? Try thine owne heart,inthis Cafe;

no other Medicine fave this made of the blood of Chrift,can

fatisfy far thy tin, nor wait* off the guilt andlhyne ofit!

Ccc Bekcve
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2

,

Beleeve this promife, apply this blood , and this wilbee a

Bclccve the true feed of abhorring it for ever. Fayth will carry thee to
promife. the Crofle ofthe Lord Iefus, tell thee thus, I have feene hirn

bleed and breath out his laft conflift with wrath , and over-
come it, for the full expiation of thy uncieannes: if it could
have overcome him,thou hadft loft the day, for evcr:but fee-

ing he got the vi&orie, thy fin (hall not damne thee,fo long
as he prevailed againft death and hell for thee. Chriftonely,

can make a divorce between thee, and thy (in, Till he fhed
his pretious blood in the defiance of fin , the foulc and fin

could never be made Enemies.Onely death,which feparated

hisfouleand body afunder can divide them. Ifthen thou
feekeft no other morrall fliifts, nor carnal! Popifh waies of
abhorring this fin, (at leaft doft reft in no other ) all is well.

Thoutakeft afure courfe to part with it for ever I Come
in therfore,and clafpe to this pardon , offred thee in the pro-

mife, fue it out, and apply it to thy foule. Perhaps thy bafe

heart will chufe rather to lofe it then to take it Gods way:
But confider, fince God will not ftoope to thy way , and
there is but one way to come to him y bee it never fo unwel-
come, ftoope to that way, and come in. Any way ofthine
own dawbing with untempered mortar,wilFpleafe thy flefli

better then this.But,feeing,in them thou muft perifh,by this

thotimaift bee faved, to uie Efai's wordes , in the proraifes
Efay.^4 5. there is continuance; in the other, lying vanity : cleave to

this,and know,this oncly can fatisfy God,and change thy le-

4. pers skin,thei fore venture upon this. Ifthou eanft poflibly

Hereby thy perifti in beleeving this,perifh: yet know, much more fore it

hv an muit be
is>thou muft penfh, except thou beleeve. Ifthou (like thofe

k aSf
d

arc°

m mfty lcPerS)
flt Ml *" the dty

'
die th°U mUft

'
n°^ °fit;

wt;h°jc. nere tnou ma yfi; nve ; value thy life at no greater rate , then

the life of a defperate man is worth: ifelfwhere there

were hope, thou mightft fhrug at it : But , worfe then thou

art thou canft not bee L ifthou finde more favour, then thou

deferveft , count it for a vantage. But howfoever , do not

preferre affured death y before hope of recovery •- her lofe

it for venturing.

lunch p. Iiftly , reft not here neither , but, if mere mercy be

fhewed
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Hiewed thee , then thou lookedft for , ( for God is bed: to a ^ m h

(inner, when he is pai> pleading) then, let this pcrfwade l^°> ln3 fowe'

thee to follow him , for farther Grace. I meane , when the '/V
guilt of thy Conlciencc is gone, fue to him for Repentance;
for the mortifying and fubduing the rage, power, defiling

and fnaring property of thy (in : And begin with the roote,

kill there firft , begin not with Adoni-bnuk^, at the ringers

endes : Chrift {tables the old man at heart firft : As him-

fclfe told the Pharifce , nothing, which ccmes from with-

out can defile the man: But that which defiles the man,
comes from within. From the heart proceed , as other lins

,

lo uncleannes, and all the fruits: Therefore, either purge

the roote firft , or elfe let all alone. Thou fruit fynde this , a

new worke ? Yet that faith , which hath wafht thy Consci-

ence and inner man from guilt and feare , and hell : Can
purge thee a fecond way , from all fla very to thy luft . Mercy
will ad: the part of a Prieft , it will both fet an eternall

oddes , betweene thee and thy lult : And it will mortify thy

Concupifcencc dayly , trill it be quite dead. It will trvely fet

thee on mourning ; Truely woike thee to an hearty indig-

nation againft thy felfe.lt will teath thee the art of(inne de-

tefting ; which no wit ofman, no skill of hypocrites can

teach thee. It will intercept all thy iuccours ofluft ,thy pro-

vifioa to fulfill thy luftes : When the Court is pulled downe
who needes to feare fuites in it ? It will caufe thee , ( not,

morally, but from a Principle ofgrace)to fhunne all meanes
motives,provocations, and fnares ofuncleannes, which the

DeYilKhall ftraw in thy way I That fo,theoile being gone,

the flames may vanifli.lt fhall change thy uncleane thoughts,

affections,cyes,carcs,into cleane and pure ones. If thy harlot

meet thee , and fay,It is I : thou (halt anfwer , but 1 am not

I,not my felfe. Another is become that in mee which my
curfed felfe was wont to bee.

The figne is pulld downe , the Alehoufe is let to a man
of trade, no more harlots nor adulterers come there;

new Lords, new Lawes, all old things are done away,
behold all things , are become new. I am redeemed

with a price , not to be mine ownc ; if my Lord and

Ccc a Mafter
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Matter will endure luft, ifany accord betweene Chrifts body
and an harlot aske him leave, and I obey : elfe, I am not my
owne. Oh! this Grace, (hall bring thy luft to the horns of
the Altar, binde it thereto with cords , cat the throate of it,

with the Sacrificing knife of the Prieft. Thy Prieft will teach

thee to do that orrice very handfomely , to let out the ranke
blood ofthy luft , and the ftrength and fway which it bare

in thee;yea , it (hall drag thine uncleane heart to Golgotha,
and naile it to the erode ofthy Prieft , with the fame nailes

which nailed the body of Chrift. It is happier to rind out

thofe Implements, Cro'Te,blood,nayles, tombe,and all, then
ever Helen was , or any Popifh reiique-monger : and to

make ufe ofthem too, to better end then at this daie that Po-
pifh Covent of Friars do,who have hired thofe places ofthe
Turkcjbuilt Temples, Meats, anj filver floores in honor ofthe
Pafiion. It (hail cry in thy fou!e,Oh luft, I wilbee thy death \

oh Concupifcencey I wilbe thy deftrufiion ! The'ftingof
fin is death,and the ftrength ofluft,is the law: But,thanks be
toGod inIefusChrift,who hath condemned (in in the flefh,&

morticed it by the fkih of his holy body !:hat neither guilt nor
dominion might prevaile,Purfue the viclory,the Lord is with
thee thou valiant man , and in this thy ftrength, fight and lin

not while through thy Captaine,both iin,and luftedie in thee.

Sixthly returne to the Lord , with full bent offoule to re-

Retarn to the nounce all cleaving to the flefh^and to cleave to him,without
Lord,in du« feperation. That grace which hath killed luft, will quicken
fljty for evcr

- the life of pureneife in thy foulest will indeed make thee a

t ue Pentient ,. not only to renounce uncleanes , but to em-
brace a Chafte fpirit, and live aChafte lifejto returne toGod
in a contrary practice efunblameableneffe , all thy daieS : fo

farre as weaknefle will permit ; As he tooke orf from thy

jawes the yoke of fervitude: fo he (hall make his owne
joake eafie , and his burden light. He fhalbee as one that

laycthmeate before thee ! thou (halt be fo preferved by the

iweetnes ofgrace,that all the fweetneffe oiluft, ©fadultery,
of lafcivi ufnes, (hall ftinke before thee 1 fo that they (hall

never have hope to recover thee into their pofTeflion any
more, And what then rcmayncth ? but 'whqp luft knowes

net

*
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not what to doc with thee ; then thine t ai e be bore

Gods awle , that fo thou maift bee his let vant, and w.

pureneffe and holmes , all thy daies ! TheLord bleffcthis

maine Direction, with all other umetfeiee, and ei„

none but Chrift canheile this (ore. Audio much for tl

former branch of Coun(ell,to them, who ate onely guilty of

the iin. I paffe liftty to the other, who hive leVoked fcc

this Grace c :ice obic-yned.

Laftly therefore , if thy uncleannesbe yet of a deeper d: ,
T^ faond

ring a revolt from the Grace oFGod , and the vow '

,n

thy Spiritual] bapttfme,orie* made ;
then know , the <

[ „ 6

femewhat different horn the former; Here then Remember h ;ve nvAiei

that the feed ot «, Ifcd in his, dyethnot : Therefore , rt once to

God hath awakned thee out of this thy relapf,ini the dk.\\d I Ccnnfclli

deep offecurity under it, which it he love thee,he will do by vv
' « lu^ arc

lome three ftring' J whip or other which heefhall make fot
lodo'

thec,(as once he did forthofe dealers ot his Tempk)b I

erode or Purring terrors ofthe word in thy foule , then take

'Davids courfe. Befeech the Lord hrft that the defpaire

and extreame horror which an ill confeience (ficke ofa

relapfej might worke in thee, through unbeleefe t\dd^\ to ir>

may gratioufly bee kept off: and fo, thine heart may be ftayd

from utter departing from the living Godjiipon feare that he

is wholly departed from thee. fk

Secondly, remember, that the covenant ofGod, cannot 2 £ounfcR\

be repealed : it comprehends thee , when thou canit no: it.

Therefore apply thofe mercies of old, and be comforted.

Thirdly, take heed , left Satan confound and oppreffe thy
5 Co$$nf<B*

fpint by the confeience ofthy bafe.revolting,finning againlt

iuch mercies, and fnarling thy foule with fo many fucceflive

evills as thou haft heaped upon one another,without an heart

to get out. For its an eafie thing to lofc a mans fpirit and

felfe in the divells maze.

Fourthly, with a penitent heart for thy trechery, that thou 4 Con:-.

fhouldeft kick up thy heele againft former mercies and cove-

nants ; behold that promife, of which J formerly (pake, and

apply it unto thy foule, as thou art able,knowing that (what-
soever Satan hathtogainfay ) the Lordleiiis was made all

Ccc ; finne ,
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finne, both of rebellion againft , and alfo revolt from God ,

that thou mightft ire hisiighteoufnefle, and recover it, ha-
ving loft it.

5 CoHYifell fifthly, let the affliction of thy foule , fo deeply ceafe up-
on thee, till ( through mercy ) it have loaked into thee,and
pierced thee as deepe as thy finne hath peirced God : as the
tent mud: go as deepe as the fore is fettered , and fetch out
the bottome fcurfe : content not thy felfe with fuch an
humbling, as thy flight heart would admit: For this is one
attendant ofthis finne, to be light and wanton , and not to

bee able to bee ferious. Therefore, fet thine heart to it,

mocke not God : make not the remedy worfe then the dif-

e'afe, that thou fhouldeft even be fetcht in againe by Satans
clavves , ere thy repentance is finifhed , which were to
unfettle the work of God in thee , and worke thy heart to

a defpaire of recovery. It hath beenethe portion of many
uncleane ones, never to get a ferious fpirit. If therefore
thine heart be once downe, hold it, as ifthou (houldil keepe
corke under water , and truft it not : pray thus, withdraw
from me all objects of vanity , and teach me thy law grati-

oully i Arraigne, accufe, condemnethy felfe,judge thy felfe,

left God judge thee : and till God raiie thee, be content to

lye low , beare the indignation of the Lord , becaufe thou
haft finned : and be glad , if any fuch veine ofwrath may
bee let into thy foule , as may truly fubdue thee under the

mighty hand ofGod, that he may raife thee up. Thinkc not

the time long , take leafure ; an heart long defiled , a vet-

fell once fultie, will hardly change her hiew, nor bee

fweetned.

6 ComfeR. Sixthly, let faith alway come betweene thy finning and
thy repenting: foder not up a repentance of thine ownc:
its bad in any finne, but deadly in this : fuch fiidden leapings

out of one contrary to another , may admit as eafie a relapfc

from this to the fprmer.Andfo thou maift make thy fall,to be-

come a falling (kkneffe, if the power of pardon and purging

come betweene thy fin and thy redrefTe,then is the. cure from
God, and from Chrift the fure Phyfition, whofe healings are

found, and perfect, tet his blood come into thy nafty foule,

come
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come between thy fiane and thy fpirit, Loofening the fwcet-

nefle and the defilemenc thereof from thee, or elfe it will rc-

turne. Morall plaifters may hold, while the foule is in feare:

But when fenfuality retumes , fhe breakes all inch cords in

(under.

Seventhly , when Cod hath healed thee, goe thy Waies : 7

and thinke thou meeteft with him, that faid, Sinne no more
,

left a worfe thing happen to thec,even an impenitent fpirit : bo.

Let the experience of thy revolt, bind thee to a doable cue
and feare oftime to come : as that inccftuous Corinthian , t Cour.
a kindly Convert ( and as titan object as any , to bee fet

before a rdapfing Adulterers eye ) approved his repentance,

fo do thou thine i How rare a fight were it in thefe daies to

fee fuch an one, (o ("wallowed up with forrow, that the

Church had need to comfort him, in all tht hafte,for fttare of

defpairing? Oh! mourne for the wafting of the fpirit of
grace, by an uncleane fpirit of thine owne ! count thy felfe

cut or£ moane thy condition in the eares ofGod,and befecch

him to fet thee fo in joint againe, that thine heart may nee

ftronger then ever,to refill : thinke thy felfe unworthy to be

reftored to the Communion of Saints : be as an excommu-
nicate in thine owne eies : as thofe offenders in the ancient

times, who were hardly and by degrees admitted to the

Aflembly : Then the judgements of" the Minifters , were
fo harlh,as if fuch might not be admitted; (as Q?rian and °-

thcrs erronioufly thought ) but to be fure,thcy were admit-

ted with great difficulty , for feare offecond relapfes. But

now our discipline is in a contrary extreame : be thou a law
to thy felfe. « CttmM

Eightly, ifthy revolt have been open and publique, let thy

repentance be fo : Thinke not, chat remarkeable offences

will be huddled up in the Court of heaven, without open re-

pentance, and more then ordinary humiliation. Moll mens
pkifters arc too narrow for their fores. But if wee ob-

serve Gods penitents , you ihall fee that their revolts were
never fo famous , as their repentings have beene eminent.

Thou haft finned with *D4vidz repent alio with hirrnand let

the Church bee well fatisfied, (he hath not loft a member.

Ninth!;
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9' QoHnfel* Ninthly , be content to beare the reproach ofthy fin , for

tver,as a burden , open thy back : yea tocarry it written in

great letters upon the forehead , if God think mceteto exer-

ejf© thee in that kind. Not thou, but hee, mud judge of trie

treadih of thine offence. Its to kcepe downe thine heart,

which would ever be pearking up, and floating aloft, and
tunning to the like excefle. Better , have thy fagot aiway
upon thy backe.

xo. CcunfcL
Tenthly,rcturnetofomuch the more clofe and narrow

walking wuhGod .watching to a chad and in^ffrnfive courfe

not only agair.ft open eviils , but even fecret fufpicions ; and
learne to fanclify the marriage bed agairlt fuch forraine pro-

vocations. But,ifany deiire to reademore of this Argument,
I referre him to my Treatife ofthe Sacraments , part 2. and
the Chapter of Sacramentall Repentance. So much here

may fuhSce.

fifth' y,ifGodhimfelfe,be fo fevere a witnetfe and Tudge
We

' 5 * ofAdulterei s,thundring out fuch threats againft them ; let it
Caveat.

j?ee a caveat to a^ Magiftrates , and Governors , both Civill

^hurn iV«

f f° anc* Ecclefiafticall,who take upon them the cenfures offuch

w-ji'k belongs Delinquents, tolooke to tfcemft Ives: yen are in the place of

mult !o« ke" '-Gods Orhccrs,you ihould execute the authority ofGod: Doe
tfr.&'y ts the inthefe cafo,as the great judge would do:Ifhe fate in judge-
Ccnfurc of men^rie would verefy this threat here in myText, Perhaps its

not in your po vver , to do as he would do, ifhe (ate in Com-
million againft Whooremongers ; But yet, as farre as lies in

your power , fhew your felves fwift witnefles , againft this

crew,which doth now fo fwarme in Cities , great townes,

and generally every where, and among all forts, that they

\v 1 make the land rue it,& fpew out her inhabitants,as once

-Canal did hers.Confider what a vengeance this one fin(not

to fpeak ofo:hers,both fpiriruall & morall)might juftly bring

upon this our land, which groaneth under it as much as ever

.Jfratl and Iuda did, to whichGod doth threaten fuch terrible

plagues by Efaj,feremyyznd other Prophets,for their fulnes of
. brcai ;the fins ofSod6>& their neighinglike horfes aftertheir

neighbors wives, or elfe after other harlots , which perhaps

in. England is the more frequent. 1 Sufler not vile Adulterers

(making
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(making open profeflion of it)to live with their Harlots and

Baftards,under their nofes, nay in the beddes oftheir wives,

expelling them , and harbouring the other in their boiomts,

with defpite- Do not through bribes, and flattery, or an ill

Conscience (privy to the like evillsj through floth and cafe,

or love of fm,<eeke pretences, to flu ft your handes ofccnlu-

ring fuch,and (o connive at them! But by what meanes pof

fibly you can , vindicate the honor of God , aflbyle the land

of the juft plagues which fliee is liable unto, for hatching

fuch vipers in her Bofome. Bee vicegerents of God ! will

you not judge them? Yes judge thefe finners,I fay not (lone

them (for its beyond your power, and the long impunity of

this (in,hath hardned the hearts ofmen in their Impudence,)

but fend them to the Carte,to the houfe ofCorre&ion, to the

fheet and fliame of their uncleannes ; to excommunication

from the Sacraments,and the fellowfhip of Chriftians. Folic

not offthefe men from one Magiftrate to the other, as if nei-

ther were willing to brani them with fliame, they have fin-

ned both againft Church and commonwealth , let them pay

for both. But in no wife harden them by alaying, relcafing,

exchanging of Cenfures. If youdifchargc thofe,whomGoi
holdes guilty,turning fuch heynous fins, tomeer Pageants,

huddling up that which the Lord would have proclaymed

on the tops of houfes , know it, your lives fliall go for theirs

God will call you over himfelfe, and when he punilneth A-
dulterers thcmfelves,he will judge you, for not executing his

judgement upon them :which have prevented it, and fpared

their fotales

.

Laftly, let this Point be alfo Encouragement and Confo-
lation,to all fuch as are pure in heart and bodic; without fhaU

bceDoizs,and Swine, fenfuall Epicures, unclcane perlons

:

within fhalbee all cleane and chaft ones. And this conclu-

sion,! cannot omit,as having before grounded it in the text.

Marriage is Honorable, and the bed undehled, and God
willblefle all that fo prcferve it: But whorcdomc and Adul-

tery are odious and bafc in Gods cfteemc,anJ fcec will judge

ail fuch as pollute thcmfelves thereby : you ice that the

Parallel of the two members of the Texidoth necdlanly

Ddd import
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import it, Bleffed art thou that feareft the Lord in this par-

ticular: Thy wife fhaibe as the vine about thine houfe : Thy
Children as olive plants about thy Table : The Lord (hall

61efTethy Stock and ftore,thy goings our, and comming in :

thou (halt eate ofthe fruite of thy labours , and fee the tra-

vaile ofthine hands:with peace and profperity to Ifrael, As
all the plagues ofthe uncleanelhall purfue> the former: (o %

fliaUalltheblelTingesofthecleane, follow thee. Thy body
ihalbe cleane,thy 'health continued,thy pofterity (halbe pure

and be free from pollution , as an holy ftcd : thy eftate (hall

prbfper:thy Name Ihalbe favory,and as an Oyntment powrd
out : Thy felfe ih ait fee God,for fo (hall all pure in heart do:

and the Lord (hall bring thee forth with honor one day with
chaft fofcph,whom God re.eafed from all falfe afperfions; loe

'

here are they that have wafiacd their garments in the blood
oftheLambe,Walkunde'filed,have nottoucht any uncleane

thing, therfore I will be a father unto them, and they fhaibe,

Sons and Daughters of the Lord Almighty : yea thy foule

garments (halbe all taken fromthee, andthe cleane Jinnea

of the Saints (halbe put upon thee, and thou (halt walk with

Chrift in white , for he hath counted thee worthy ! Onely ,

preferve thy foule in finable purity with thy Body :keep both

in holines and honor: and thou (halt inherit all the promifes

ofGod,madetomch.
ThePapiftsdonotfo much magnify their veftall virgins,

becaule they are not defiled with men (though many of them
are ) as the Lord (hall honor thee before men and Angells,

as his chaft and undefiled fpoufe, and fet a Crpwne ofglorie

upon thine head. Thy marriage (hall not prejudice nor

ftain this virginity^fear it not, fuch as have ajxifed this hono-

rable eftatetcarlling it a life of tiie fle(h,lhall nor come where

thou haft to do,to interrupr,to difturbe thy happines r £njoy
this thy Comfort here : Seperate thy felfe from all unclean-

nes of body and fpirit
;
yea hate the Garment {potted with

the flelh. Seperatethe pretious from tKe vile, and thou fliait

be honorable ! Oh ye Minifters of the Lord that carriehis

veflels in-yourhandes, and draw neer to hinvbeeyc cleane*

and' handle not his matters with unclean handes; defile not

his
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his Bible, his Churchy acrament*, Ordinances with politic

handcs,bodies ; and the Lord flu 11 fay to yon .is to his Pro-
j Cr. i*. |«,

pha, you (halbc precious ! Hnaly , to conclude , All yc his

people, who have got out or. this depthe of uncleanncllc,

t

truly th.inkiiill to God , never ceaie to magnirie him , for lb

narrow a fcape,and lo great a Deliverance;its a thouiand to

one, that ever you got out of this pit: do not try conclufions,

put it not to the venture , by firming againe, whether God
will plucke you out the fecond time. 1 f you will try, know,
that if ever at all, you get to heaven, you (hall rind it an

harde worke* Play not the Mountebankes,to thrull your ilefli

through,becaufe you have balmc at command to thi uft afcer

it:you may perhaps mifle ofit when you would have ir: and

if God fave you , it fhalbe as through fire: though God can-

nutrepentjif ever you were his,yet he (hall make every *
\

in your hearts to ake , ere you come to feel ir:and that King-

dome ofGod,which clfe might have arYoardedlarge entrance

unto you fhall now become a narrowe paffage : Ifyou love

your foules, bringnot fuch a needlcffe foirow upon your
fclvcs : Its enough$too much,thatiyou fpent fo much of your

former daies,in the vanity ofthe fleftt, & the {ervicc of your

luftsifpendther in holy awe,and godly fear L Say with Hcu-
kU and *Z)rfW, The living fhall prayfe , thee, the dead will

not; can not. But I willfacrihce to the Lord,with the voice Jonah z. S.n,

ofthanksgiving. Salvation is ofthe Lord. To him, Father,

Son, and Spirit, Vnity in Trinity, and Trinity in Vnity , be

all honor and prayfe for ever i Amen,

Ddd
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ENtrdnce into roodmarriage requires Marry'wrin the Lord,

and apt marrying in the Lord. 2 1

.

Exhortation to it in many branches. 45 .46.48.

Error of the time and prejudice ofoutward complements mufl be

abhorred by him who would marry in the Lord. J 1

.

Exceptions againfi the gencrall rule ofdpt Marriage mdny. 61*

Exhortation to Parents not to fasle their Children m the bufines

oftheir Marriage. y 5"

.

Exhortation to allgoodcouples , .to clofe together in Religion both

Fee wi> -
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inward as Faith; andoutwardin Family worJhif<wdprivate
%

13S.141.143.

Exhortation to private intercourfe with God, 1 45

.

Exhortation to wives to be helpfull in their places* 302.

Encouragement tofitch, 503.
F.

FAith the maine *I>uty for couples tojoinc in:The infinite mife-

ries ofa married life/or lacke of it. 1 40.

Fam ly< duties- andprivate wzrjhip , necejfary for the married to

joine together 9 clofely In. The caufts why. The duty opened,

urged. 141 . 14 3 .
1 44. Counfcls about it. ibid.

Forced and loveles marriages dangerous. 1 5 ^.andin what refpetls.

ibid.

Howe farre the wife may undertake the fcrvice of God in her

Family. 2-68,

Ofchoice ofmves out ofBad Familiesfee Wife*

Fornication a qreatfin. 331,
G.

GOd is felstomefound out ofhis way. 1 6.

Grt. ce levels all di[proportions in Afarria<re.

.

2 7.

Grace muft be preferved,yea, all counted as drojfe to Grace for a

pood Alarriage. $ 2

,

GoodMarriages muft be bought, 5 3

.

Guardians and Governours are bound to looke to Orphans Mar-
riages, a/we/las Parents to Childrens. 73. How they fay le

therein byfundry abufes, 93 . The wofullfruit ofit. 94.
Gracefnines, a third peculiar duty of the wife to her husband. 304.

what thisgracious virtue isfold .Two things in it. Afatter, and

that tsGrace.E/pecially thefe 7.1. Humility 2. Selfdeniall.The 3

,

Faith,dr both in the truth,& in the life of it. A.%, Innoccncy.^,

Zeale andpiety. 6.Mercy and co?npajfton,*] .Confidence with 0-

fhers as cheerfulnes cjrftneerity Ct-c.fromt %Q<y .to 3 12. Secondly,

The Forme or temperature ofit,in what it confifteth.ibid.grace-

les and badWives what miferies to their Husbands% 3 1 4.

Gracefullwives mufi exprejfe it to their Husbands. 315.

Husbands tl>at are happy in thegrace cfthHr wives , mufi retnrnc

the like. ibid.

GewraU ufes arifingfmn the whole Treat ife, 3 1&
v

.
~

Objctlion
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Okjeilion abtHt de » reel *f Grace in either p:v:i tfthi Married.

HEathen opinions offormcati on, *
.

Honour ofmariage upheld by tx»9 meaneSjvlt, GtodfUtrattct

Arid rood continuance

.

%\ t

Honour ofmariageftands both in joint tilts mtdfevi 128.

Motives t$ the Husband to love his wife. 160.

To the wfr to love him. 1 6 2 .

Humiliation meetfor all coupes who h,rve lived in dipernioa .1 92

.

the duty urged. 1 9 v
III Husbandry what it is. 232
Husbands ejfeciall duty to bee a man &f underftanah:^ 20}

.

What that under/landing is ; what partitulars it ftands in. 1 . In

what not , viz. Net in an high Spirit, 2. Not in a rafifelfe-

witdneffe 3. Not in knowledge without practice. 4. Not in

yeelding tJ %ocd counfell without itnbracing it. 5. Not in

giving counjell to othersJaking none our felves. 204.205.206t
Secondly , in what it confifts f i. In renouncing cur oirne under-

ftandmg. a. To bee firft fubjecl t§ God, and fo to truidethe

wife. z.
7

'0 be more fcnfible of a burthen
3
then ofan honour,

4. To bee qualified with a jpirit of Grace
, for all occafi-

ons. Z06. 2C7. 208.

Waftfutt Hcires overthrower s of their manages. 232.

Vnnaturatl Husbands language. 24^.
Severall duties ofthe Husband to the wife. LooketYife.

Husbands though hut meanly parted deferve fubjetlion by the Or-
finance. 160.

Mens Hearts not fo tender as womens if they bee right, vide

Men.
I.

]Ew confuted in his conceit ofmariage. 2.

Joint alls ef the maried^, i. Joint Relioion 2. hint Love.

2. Chaftity. 4. Confent. 128.

fealoufie between couples moft odieMs. p. 18*. Remedyfor the

wrongedparty, ibid. The duty urged. ibid.

Jdleneffe in a mans calling to be avoided, 225.

Jngr'offing manyfarmej at once iH husbandry. * 34 •

Ece 2 ImpHiU
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Impudenty in ufurping wives in matters of God taxed. 284.

Cod deales with his owne by Judgements and threat

s

yand why. 328.

Godly perfens have a flavi/h part in them at well a* afree. 3 2^.

Judgements of God greivous againfl vncleanneffe : In many
"Branches declared. 1 . Gods dear

eft
fervants not excluded

from thisfentence ofpunifhmsnt. 2 . The of/firing ofthe Adul-

terer excludedfor many generations
, from the Tabernacle or

Temple worjhip. 3. The old penalty of'Adulter

j

', death with-

out Remedy. 4. Severe Judgements executed upon Adulte-

rers do jhew it
; fundry, ofthem in Scripture andfrom experi-

ence mentioned. 5 . Manifoldmarkes of wrath upon unclean*

nejfe. 1. Vpon the Soule. 2. Vpon theName : When men have

havefailed God hathftruckjn. 3. BeggerJ' 4* Coherence of

uncleannejfe. 1. Vpon the Soule. 5. Its the T)tvels Neft-egge.

6. Conferences of mifchiefe upon it* 7. Vpon the Body.

337-*>34*-
Infiruflion to men to bee fubdued by the terrors ofGod againft

dt 351.
Z.

COnjugall Love thefecond mutuall duty ofthe marled , hand-

led. 146,

Love Matrimoniall being preferved'caufeth mariage to be honou-

rable, ibid.

Love ofthe mariednot onely bred by inftinil: , but oftentimes alfa

by other occapons outward inducements and motives. 147.14s.

Love conjugall neither onely a naturall, noryet a religious thing t

but a mixture ofboth. 1 50*

Love neceffaryforfundryreafons. ibid.

Love though a joint duty ofboth theparties
y

yet hath a different

carriage in either, and what ? 1 5 2 ,

Love will not nourijh itfelfe but mufl be nourijhed daily betweene

couples. 155. and by what meanes it may befo. 1 5 £.

Admonition to thejoint prailife ofconjugall Love* I $ 7.

^Danfer ofthe breach thereof 1 5 8.

Exhortation to Love jointlys 1 5 p.

M.
MAriagt is honourable : The maine dottrine proved sndrea-

fonedat large by 4. reafons i« InrefpettoftbepMrtj.

2, The
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1. The nature ofmariage. 3. Theufeofit. 4. The farreams

from p. 4. to

M*ri*f* abhorred by the bafe life ofmany couples.

Mariaqe no buckler to fence iff reproach in bad caufes, 1 5

.

\a* e no looft nor idle way ofjervice.
T % .

FncoHratrcwent to religious Mariedcompics. 7 p.

Mtfericshunned by goodcouples.

Married couples muflferve God in t heir time, 20.

Marying in the Lord,what ? Some marges of it. 1 . Sight often-

-mrtinneffe ofthisfavor. 2. Theyfee a reconciliation. ;.7

hearts are broken by it. 4. They being convincedofGods ends

beleeve it. 5 . From hence they are encouraged to obey. Ol her

lejfer markes added. 2 2 , 1 24.

Rajh Matches unbleft. 24.

Jewels ofthe Marriage Ring 4. 1 . Faith^vith humility andjcl+e

deniall. 2. Peace. 3. Purity. 4. Right'eoufnejfe. 25.

Trials ofMariaacs many . ibid

.

By ends in Mariage oft plagued by God. 2 6.

Objections concerning Mariage anfwercd. 28. 29. 30. 2 i.

The Manhaving the leading hand in the onfet ofMariaqe , had

need be the wijer in his choice. $ 7

.

Touching Marying in the Lord three que(lions artfivercd. 5 8 -

yfpt Marying is as ntcejfaryfor entrance , as Religious Mary-
ing. 60.

Mariaqe mufr bee honoured in prefervin^ the fame unfleined

durinothe converfation of it. 126.

M<*riedpcrfbns whoforfake their owne fellowfl/tp in worjhif 9
and

run tofirangers with complaint s, faulty

.

j^6
Mariaqe di/honoured by bale trades andcourfes of /

Mens hearts notgenerally fo tender and'zealous as wcmensiftlsey

be right. 3op.

Mariage is a fhaddow of the fpirituall union of ( ndtht

Church p. 3 2 1 . 1 . In their m&eting and Maria*

how. 1. In their mutuallconverfe. 1. What C
Church 2. Whathus Church h to him. ;::

'Dcubts concerning Afarymg in the Lord

f.2%. J. Many do well wanting Reli^i v.. 2.

in time afterward. 3 . Many have failed in fe^n

Eee j 4. .
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4. Many Religions ones have perillous qualities* 5, What
fhall become ofthe If religions. 6, But we arefnared already

.

7. Very few Jncb are to be found, %. Parents crotfegood

Matches. p»2%.to$i,

Papifts taxedfor their dijhonouring ofMariage* 4.

Papifts have their perfonall Sacraments, ibid. Prattke and life

of Papifttcall uncleannef[e jufily plagued by God. 1©.

Mortage with them that are only civilizedjunfafe. 3 3

.

gy-rejpefils in Manage, 04 Portion , and Beauty, and the lik*

,

oftentimes by the ]Hft judgement of God, prcove unfortunate.

Advtce to be taken in Marying. See Advice.

Mariage why called a Match. 61

,

N.
m

\J\ J Omen ought to Nurfe their mne Children. 279.

O.

OBfervation ofthefpirits ofeach others,mmforfuch as would

mary^cll. 55.

Objection of thefruitfulneffe ofhearts and the barrennejfe offome

chafi wives anfwered. - 1 70.

The perfonall office s ofeach party%the,husband and the wife, 203.

P.

PRophaneJcorners to mary in the Lord terryfed. 3 1 •

Prayer requifiteforgood warlate. 5 3 .

Parents cannot do as they would in matchin* of their (fhildren.^T,.

Parents muft obferve the condition oftheir children. 79.
Gpttefiions about Parents confent anfwered. 8 1

.

Terrour to all Rebellious children who mary againft their Parents

confent. 8 3

.

Parents may be fhy to rebellious children , andwhy 84.

Jlxhortation to mary with confent ofParents* 87.

"Dignity ofParents. 89.

Reproofe ofthem that ncgletl the care oftheir children. 89.

Parents rr.uft walke m a middle way betweene aufterity axdfclly

towards their child) en. %9 •

Bafefkifts and resells ofParents in difregard oftheir children to

be taxed. lVhat thefeare. 90t

Parents
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Parents offence U the ext, came ofover-frovidin? fi/rcUlare» by

undoing 9fthet p. 91. TWJe degrets of it.

Prom'fc ojMariage the Hoot ofAn explicate (f ntraft, 9 7 . To
be very cauiivufly ms.de. ibid. The properties oftht mt i

What Promifefor manage doth bind. 1)9 . viz. A matuall one, 1 . A
free one. 3 . Aplaine andundeceiving one,and what that is. 1 c r

,

Rafbincenfderate promifes of mortage verjfoolijh andftnfkL 1 o
\

,

Providence a fc t ond peculiar duty of the husband nectfj'ary. 2 : 9

.

Opening of the point, ibid. Rcafonofit.
r
Becaufe its honour to

mariage^ and how. 2 20. 2 2 1,

Providence ofthe husband in what itconfjls. 1 In skiffin the trade

cf his way. i.}Vifdome
y i>:fipht and experience in it, 3. Curiofit*

in Trades abhorred. 4. A floc\necef\^ry to occupy with. 5. Am-
plication of himfelfc to his Objt It diligently. 221.222.223.

Vtifubjcclcdncffe of mind to the rule of Providence , an iffjifi

good husbandry. j3 j.
Exhort at ion to husbands to be provident* ibid.

Providence the iVifc in conjugal! eftate a third part of her help-

fulneffc.%c)6.Jn what particulars itftands, 297.298. 299.3 CO
i

Forward Proft [fors to take heed of uncleannejf: . v/d. Adulter

y

Becaufe Vrofcffors cannot difjience with thisfmne. 353

QVeflion abe ut publication tfcontrail anfivered. 109*

ffhieftion about marjing by a A'Unifier}
vr.fwircd. 1 1 O*

jQucfiion whether CoKjen-Gernums ntay r*rary
y anfwered. I 1 1 •

ffhjflion wherein mortage anda contrail differ. 115.

Why a(pace is alotted twixt contract andmaria -r. 118.

What Ipace is woft convenient, 1 1 9.

jQucfl. what ifeither party defile htm or herfelt after contrail. 12 c.

Three Queftions touching marying in t lye Lord an/wertd. s 8

.

Q Whether a Parents forbidding marixge with fuch a it

his deathbed may be Uwfull andtkuUng
}
and bo to far* 81. 8 :

.

R.

RFJighn the beft objeil in mariaae.^ . Reafont, 4. ibid.

Kcafons why marledperfons rr.ufi enter in the Lord are
'

24.25.26.27.. Rationall refpectsj three no nam
contrail. 1 07. 1 .ThefutAblenes effo weighty a thing. 2 .The pre-

. venting ofirt conflancj.^,Goed ofthe partiesfo Hmrafttd
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Religion iointly ufedamaine prefervative ofthe honour thereof.

128.

In what it conjifls and the duty urged. 1 2 $,

Six Reafonsfor it. I . God is their mutuall God. 2. The grace

ofeitherfurthers both. 3. They enjoy aU things bothgood and

bad in common. 4- Religion is the Cement of allfeltowfiip.

5. Ryinftanccofone joint neceffity oftrufting God. 6. Blef-

fng annexed to it. \ 30. 1 3 1 . 1 3 2.

A jQueftion what ifone party Refufe to joine with the other. 133.
Hinde rers ofeach other injuch joint Religion to be taxed. 1 3 5

.

Such at remaine in each ethers Religion taxed. ibid.

Reproofe ofwaftfull wives* 3 09.

S.

S
Corners to be drawn by their wives Religion

ybIanted. 40. 50.

Single life more fret from troubles then the maried condi-

tion, qrj.

Sound judgement , Selfe deniaM andfubduinv of rebellious lufts

meet for him who wouldpreparefor mariage. 48.50.
Severalnejfe in the mariedftnfuUy tfaffeitedy 133.
Subjection ofthe wife to her husband , one principaUpart of her

duty. 254. Reafons ofthe point. \. From the law of

Creation. 2. From the penalty ofdifobedience, 255. Vroofes

ofthe point. 256. Reafons. 3 . Hereby fie preferves the honour

ofher mariage. 258.

Subjection what it is. 25^.
Jttstwofould. 1. Of theJpirit. ibid. Objections againfi it an-

jwered. 260.

£hialiJication of the wives Subjection in many refpetts. I. In

prompting the husband with religious counfell. 2. In Caufes

of difficulty. 262. 263 . 264.

Secondly^Subjection ftands in hie practice.wherein 3 . particulars.

1 . In wetters of God. A Queftion anfwered5
Howfar a wo-

man hath liberty to performe the Service ofGodin Family. 266 •

267.268. If they bee denied this liberty by bad husbands

they fm;ft be fubjeit. 269. Secondly, Subjection in refpett

oftheir husbands eftate. 270. Limitation ofthe womans Sub-

jection in worldly bufmeffe. 270. A f^ueftion anfwered. May
the woman give to Charitable Vfes ? Ordinarily not . Howfie

may%
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may/mfttudry refrefts, whereoffevcn are mentioned. 272, the

e>ccafton ofthu Argument.

The third branch ofSubjellion in manage convcrfationin many

things, i. Attire and fafkion. 2. Gefiure. ^.T>omefiicatl

deportment. ^.Abroad. $. In his tongue and company. 6. In

Aurfery. J'/es 2. Firft, Admonition to fiun rebellion againfi
the Hufbands. Secondly, Exhortation to embrace fubjeCtion.

from 275. to 282.

Wives notfubjell to the unlawfull commands of their hu*fl--

261.

r.

T Errors to all dijhononrers ofmariage.y . Profaners of it. ib.

& 12„

Trials ofmariaire many . 25.

Terror to affc c'lcrs ofunequail marriage. 6 6 ,

v.fuli Trades to be fiunncd. 21:.

Curiofty of Tracks to be abhorred. 22^.

NcglcFrers to Uarne the way of their trade reproved. 2 ; :

.

RuOAng upon courtes o
J
manifold trading ill hufbandry. 2 ; '

,

- mcjfc andre(peel due tt> the wife.
!" Vid C tPift .

r.

"

POpi/b magnifying of Yirginit y confuted. 1 1

.

T'owes ofjingle life unwarranted. 49.

Vulgar guife andgarbe of the married, rude and barbarous
y
wholy

unpeaceable,and without confent. 190.

To be a man ofunder(landingwhat it is. 2 06.

f
r
n\ierjlandinw in matters of Godneedfull for an kufland. Jr.

ce. 2 8 . 2 o <? . For the mana o in v frhefoule ofhi 1 1

many wares. 21O. Vnderftanding in other externals requtfite,

lilt

Huft.wds not 4 of under(landing ,bLimed,

H'ifbands Who cannot quide tkemfclvesjem'fed.

tarion to hn(lands to be men of'underftan

%

i 1 6\

improvement of the hufbands vocation ftands in eight

things. 1. Begin with Cod. 2. Tieftroy not thine ownc provi-

dence. +.Pickc not quarrels with thy calling. 4. fiefubjcll to

Cod in thy fatting. $ . Ayme not a* hoarding up or multiplying

Riches. 6. S/rve God with thy increafc. jlTake loffes s.'weU

Iff «
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as games,patiently, 8. Bejoyfull^andenjoy all thy labours under

the Sun. From 2 24.^ 2 2$.

Livers upon Vfury odious, 233.

T(eglell ofones calling under pretence of Religion, vicious. 231,

Wemuft not be weary ofour Vocation by reofon offame difcontents

that may fall out in it. 225.

Vndifcrcet wayes ofimprovidence, as over/locking, racke borrow-

in a,un^erfolling^and the like,fignes ofa bad hufband. 233.
Chan qe ofcalling dangerous. 234.

Jn what rejpeU a man may change his calling. ibid.

€ed willhave all uncleannexe layd open in ber colours. See Adul-

tery.

W.

WAnts and weakness ofreligious couples pardoned. 1 7.

Women wooers threaten woe.
5 7

.

Wives doe oftentimes juftlyftumble at the folly of their hufbands.

214. Pajfages offush folly named, ibid. Foure inftances men-

tioned. 2
1 5

.

Carelejfe deferters oftheir wives in the affaires ofthefamily> odi-

ous. 230,

Honour and reffetliveneffe to the ftife the thirdand laftperfonall

duty ofthe bufband. 236. The opening ofthe point, ibid. The
root ofthis isunion oftwo in oneflejh. 237. Reafons ofit. I .No-

thing gained by aufterity. 2. Wife ones willingly bearewith

fooles. 3 . Gods command requires it. 4. Wee owe it to a Chri-

ftian, even to lay our life downc ; how much more here. 1 3 p.

240.

Wives muft not have any peculiar wealth apart from their huf-

bands9
but common, 289. If they defire any ftroake that way,

they muft deferve it by theirgood carriage. 290.

Womens providence and hufwifery ftands in three things. 1+ In

bringing infomewhat. 2. Inftoring fafely that which he pre-

pares. 3 . In dijpencingfamily expences andprovifions . 29 1

.

2^2.293.

What hinde ofhelpers waftfullwives are, 3 1

.

Frovident wives muft not bee conceited of their parts9 norproud

andupbrdiding; their right hand mnft n$t kpow what their

left handdoth? 294.
At

it ) \1l±, . 3 fcfet. Ili
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ji prif/dwwan CM

} V. cldin? Ring,* v i . i is t her; t

9t to be refit ed, tl

rather to he cho/en. $9. andpreferred b.

ibid. Andwhj.
'.i meffe andrefpctl to the wife. T> e \ rue ;

tenderneffe to his Church. 240. h
1. In tendering her Soule above *l things. 2. 7

hcrperfon3
towit,inhereftimation. 3. Integrity - wr-

tcdnejfe. 4. Comfort mheavineffe. 5. Sfaring herfrom

ccffive toi/e. 6. Indulgence in Ianfull n

icr.ee at unavoidable infirmities. 8. Commending her virtues.

9. Supply ofnecejfaries and comfortable/upports. 10. ivV-

Jf/>r#i veneffe muft be the Counfellor. 241.242.24;. 244. 245

.

246. 247. 248. 249. 250. 251.

Terror toallNzbzls and blocks .- their description. Comtfel to the

wronged party . 2 5 1 . 2 > 2

.

*Defcrifticn ofthe hufbands tenderneffe f the wife. 24^.

Tfvoextreames of tendernejfe. viz. Roughncfe
}
VxorioMfneffe. 2 ^ .

RefpeHiveneffe to theperfon of the Wfc confifis in Protection. In

prefervtna her reputation* In relieving her bodily infirmi-

ties. 24;.

No workefo honourable as to make the Wife a veffell ofhonour

firfi , and thenfor martage. 252.

*Dut :esfrom the Wife to the Hafband three. 1. Subjcclio:. 2.

Helpfulnejfe. 285. Wherein itflands. Anfwer in 3. Bran:

I. In Cods matters. 2. To the eflate outward. 3. /«

0/ r£t maried condition. 284. 28^.286.28^. 288. 2 89.

290. 291. 292. 293. 294. 295. 296. 297. 298. 299. 300.

301.302. 303.

r.

YOnth ought to redeeme loer goldenfeajon in refpetl ofma
and how. 46.

Tone waftfull Heires overthrow their mdriages, 2 ; 2 . Adm
-o Parents in that kind.
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